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si«taiioTh«x«TorfcTiin*i fay Break With Moscow
- I~ I-, April 21—A'clauses in state constitutions.

^Jlenging the slate's;The New Jersey Supreme
“

troperty tax to fi-. Court, for instance, recently bt n«iiBn

Education went to found the state's system of fi-
April 21—Egypt andj

:e Supreme Courtinancing education unconstitu-
signed a mUitary proto-

irional, and. the Legislature is
it heralded

suburban and trying to find a new method of
® relations be-

stricts and the financing. In Connecticut, the , u
ies in the state Appellate Court ruled in Hor-
=fs in the trial. t„„ v. Meskill that the funding ^ public it

ted to last sev. system was unconstitutional “If ?®
t is the latest This case is under anneal

Provision of spare parts for

' court actions The New York StS case is

ion oy ine uaii the conc»t of *’inunicipal over- tn . j
Court iti August burden." In joining the suit.^

. court'“led that Air Force

ny offidaJs said China would

LmS Mainst
5’’'“ apparently supply spare parts

.. thi
cordance with the Sercano forEgypdsMIG-lTandMIG-

Tud's e^SStio>°™j;*^P“‘.'“r'^‘''‘‘
'^ 21 squadrons, planes com-

apparently supply spare parts

for Egypt’s MlG-17 and MIG-
21 squadrons, planes com-

le wealth ^ countries’

neiEhbors.’*
Iwve expenses not encount- ,orc«, out prooaoiy not jot

States Supreme
suburban distncts. the more advanced MIG-23’s,

Anlonm sS ^
dri-uBz. subse-

contend hava]

STf^han” on y.”'' .f Cooperation IS Toasted

tases did not
<‘“t"»ut“.E its eduMUona

^
resources is unconstitutional. *

forces, but probably not for

the more advanced M!G-23’s,

Cooperation Is Toasted

At a dinner, both sides drank

FLU IMMUNIZATION BEGINS as Dr. I&rry M. Meyer
Jr., of the Food and Drag Adrainistratidn, receives Injec-

tion from Dr. Theodore Cooper of the Department of

Tilt New Yerfc TImes/Terasi Zahalt

Health. Education and Welfare, at Betfaesda, Md. The
immunization against the swine influenza vinis will be
the largest such program ever attempted in U.S. Page lO.

.Tal CoDStitubon, . . ^ , v -a < ^ toast to the closer coopera-

. A, ,u under state law because it fa- . .. . ,ise the Constitu-
,i j i

tion that has developed since

cak of education scrapped its Mendship
tal right

detnment of the treaty with the Soviet Union
of state courts. **°2I®*^ °“f®' ... . , . last month,

followed theleadl,
suit, initiate by the

.phe signing of the protocol

case, usually
School Board and

TOPOlLEXECUTlVEli^eiifisyiva/iia to Test

!N ITALY IS SHOT
Carter's Momentum

came at the end of

equal-protection Continued on Pi^e 22,Cohimn 1 'by Vice President Husni Muba-

c yr 1 Txr*ii tian to travel to Peking.
I

1 tor a rlusiies Will ^S>ptian sources said the^ protocol had been signed by a

extended to 40 Cities Chang Tsai-chieu, and Egypt's
|

r,rak, the highest ranking Egyp-jAtlack Linked to Terrorist

“tiT “®;aid the'i
Acts Designed to Intensify

protocol had been signed by a| Rome's Political CrlsIS

iVALvllLiCVJ. LL.I lU Vw'ILaCo Chang Tsai-chieu, and Egypt's

^
Minister of State for War Pro-

iwing arffde WHS u'ritfen by John M. Creijiison '^M^rMuSS'^who 21—One of For the hands-down winner! ie^syiibol^fW^
WASHINGTON. April 21— cal care and housing. [Page 30.]

on reporting by Wm ami Lawrence Jf. Altmort. met with Chairman Mao leading oil executives of the first phase in. the longi—senator Hubert H. Humphrey Food Prices Fan
.Hcatrocii and Jdmes P, Stzrba. rung, today had three and alwasshotandseriouslywounded nomina^on raw the perils ©([pr Mmne^ who has- not de- ^

*’?'• l-»st «onth, once again, fall-

of the Summa cuUJngofhispersonalandbus^ of vrlth Primejj^jy
^tements that the uS

who are. seeking ness effect* since bis death on Minister Hua Kuo-feng.
h i ^ m Pennsylvama-^ state where The immediate questions

sKlnit behind
oward E. Hughes April 5 had proved fruitless.' Soviet-Egyptian rift his;“^ Primary polittcs.lookampr? like posed for the Carter campaign!°^.^®^^ tIon rate, and gasoUne prices

e extending iheir^ in the absence of a wiU, the been greeted with thinly dis-| Giovanm Theodoll. the 51- a convention than a popularly m Pennsylvania are fPodameu-'^^-ei “ ^
American cities estate left by Mr. Hughes would delight here, and Mc.i^ar-old president of _the Italian

^
the power ui to his entire tmUonal effort: Stock Market Up

By ALVIN SHUSTER
S9od«l to Th« N»« York Timet

ROME, April 21—One

By CHRISTOPHER LYDON
Spfdal 10 TIM Nev York Ylaoi

I PITTSBURGH, April 21 —tis where Mr. Carter will face

Jimmy Carter has entered the his most concentrated struggle

second phase of the Presiden* against virtually the whole al-

tial campaign in the anomalous liance of established power in

portion of a front-ruimer still this party,

searching for a solid base Id Everywhere but on the ballot

the Democratic Party. jit is seen as a contest against

RATEOFINFLATION

STABLE IN MARCH;

PRICES ROSE 0.2%

Increase for First Quarter

Lowest tor a 3-Month

Period Since June 72

FOOD ITEMS DROP AGAIN

Metropolitan Area Costs Up.

for Medical Care, Housing

and Transportation

By EDWIN L DALE Jr.
SpteUl 10 Tiw Knr Ywk Tlnui

WASHINGTON. April 2I-.
The nation’s much slower in*

nation pace continued in March
with a rise in the Consumer
Price Index of only two-tenths
of 1 percent, tbe Labor Depart-

ment reported today.

The increase was twice that

of February, when the season-

ally - adjusted rise was only

one-tenth of 1 percent, but con-
siderably better than the in-

crease of four-tenths of 1 per-
cent in January.

The rise in consumer prices

for the first quarter of 197&~

DDPCinCMT CrflDCC of 2.9 percent

rfiCluII/ljlU UUUtUjlJ -is tbe lowest quarterly rise

since the three months thatl

REAGAN ON AliS""i""w?«s.™
I
in effecL By contrast, at the

peak of the inflation in the

He Says Statement U.S. Is
p""®

^ were gomg up at an annual rate

Slipping Behind Soviet in of I3.4 percent.

Defense Is ‘Demagogic' ^ “’e New York-northeast-

ern New Jersey area, consumer
prices increased two-tenths of

By JAMES M. NAUGHTON I percent in March, with rises

sperfiu le Tht Mtw Tnrk Times noted in transportation, medi-

American cities estate left bv Mr HusVies wduW S^sed delight here, and Mc.iyear-old president of tbe Italianl contest and where the power tal to his entire nationai effort:
.

iJthy recluse was be divided by various courts ^“barafc's 36-member delega-! Oil Producers Association and| Woes that like to run Democra-I Looking backward, has he,,
“Recent charges

Summa, Mr. with valid claims to the fortune,
weicoroe.

rella coiporation. Some of his relatives were A Boycotted Banquet

Ina. was attacked in his carl to shoulder against Mr, Carter.jiowing or simply mopping up!®^
as he drove to his office. Later,. Peunsylvapia presents an votes that his early rivals couldlj

® Soviet world

Stock Market Up
A slower rate of inflation

and greatly improved, cor-

porate profit reports pushed
slock prices to their highestreiia coiporauon, aome or nis relatives were wywww* i>«u4UBfc

— —
,, ,

' ... ...
i .

^
'^’domination am »nH siocx prices to tneir mghesc

jd advertisements named last week as temporary The Soviet ambassador and
» iiewspaper, an, arena of blue-coUar ethnic pol- oot win for themselves? And Z Priid^t 39 months.

; in the 40 cities, administrators of portions7f six Sovietbioc envoys boy- The Dow Jones industrial

the estate by courts in Callfor- cotted a banouet for toe Vice J' ,V Pbenomenon" show the stami- Congr^of toe DaS^ '^b'nbed 7.56 points

nia and Texas. President on Monday.
Unit ’ asser^rt that it was

tS! ^ ^ of the ^ericau Su 1.0H.02. Page 49.
was. dua April 5. W4 *1.., *u„ u^m respoAsiWe foT the shooting. can put 10,000 election workers T me Aujencaa Kevoju- °

Tie iiicident was the i,Ie« - «>= field nea Tu»day. ThisiCo.ti«».donP.«.24, Co,rcn.2 fi-
„ .

jaiso dipped. But toose trendj
But the Los Angeles County Tonight the EgiTitians held

«-espoftsiWe for toe shooting.

|

iiwn» mn 9i6-7ot7. Board of Supen’iaors voted on a farewell dinner but restricted
incident was the latert

ijeur Vrtrk 'Hmes. Tuesday to petition the courts it to Chinese guests. This ^ prtrticai vi-

iohi«’s ripsth and there to replace Richard C. seemed to be a maneu\'er to ojMce that are generati^ so-

‘Snforma. 3r., a first cousin of Mr. prevent another snub by the tensions on top of Ral/s

IB
«>» « coTt- Soviet bloc.

govemmeot.1 toobla Mid

ill Tfia niimhar i«
appototed administrator in that Beaming warmly, Mr. Hua monetary crisis. The acts have

' and Mr. Mubarak Raised toeir m rece^
rmina offices near the merging prospect of na-

nFRciai said that Public Admioistxator, whom the Presidat described as “the elections this suminer.

a ifttai f/»rma?ttv supovisoTs have pToposed to great push fOTward" in Chi- There was no ej^lanation

. . • rAnIa<<a Mr rSaiiA lias arvncvl nfuefl.Favntian TelatiodS. fl'CHll the “Communist Unit

average climbed 7.56 points

to close at 1.011.02. Page 49.

fore investigators
[replace Mr. Gano, has argued nese-Egyptian relations. from the commumst unit

'that Mr. Gano is ineligible for Mr. Hua said in his speech for the assault on Mr. Theodoli,
lbs in ““'T' ^ UlCUglUIC lUl iVU. MMU ma ,

.

ir rwnni. f#vr theb P®®* because he is not a that the Egyptian struggle Who, as a member of an ^sto-

9 G9f9.dnnn»«. knv residenit of Los Angeles County, against aggression and hegemo- cratic family, has the title of^ But one Summa official said to- nism-^ekiiig’s term for Soviet marquess. But oil companies

day “We maintain that he is." expansionism—had “met with have been In toe- news here
» Close to toe Summa should sympathy and wide support lately, most recently with, the
i« toe buroma in-

retaining from the people of tbe world." revelations last week of tbe
^ea that ao^- ^ administrator in- Vice President Mubarak payments to political parties
•oeposit box might ^ Altman, who is by praised China's backing for toe by Britisb Petroleum and Royal

. law impaitiai. one Summa Cot- Egyptian people. Dutch/Sfiell from 1969 to 1973.
n to carry the

source replied that the “Relations between the two The association headed by
itouston, itos An-

executives would “have countries have had a grwt new Mr. Theodoli includes all the

• a 1‘ttle ™ore control” over the push forward and I am fuUy major <nl companies operating
iitr or Mr. Hughes s

adininistiative imdccss if Mr. confidrat about their growth in Italy. He took over the job

C»-th»Bed7;^7.Cbh.rcbl ISb"
then head of Esso Italiana, who
figured prominently in scandals

involving oil company payoffs

to Italian parties.

la the telephone can to the

newspaper today, the “Commu-
nist unit" also asserted respon-

Cootbued on Page Column 1
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URlM Pres interMlleMl

Jimmy Carter carrying his campa^ underground on a
vi^ to a coal mine at FInleyville, Pa.^ yesterday.

.
* r * *

..T s-a£ -

s/ ^ .
aiso dipped. But those trends

Mr. Reagan. meMnrh.le, bore t„ eontinue. mean-dovm hard agam wth b.a tbe index will probablv:
assertion of a decbning United go up more in the inontfa'a
States mili^bi^ posture as he ,heail that it did in Fehruaiy
campaigned m Georgia. [Page March.

That point was emphasized
Mr. Ford suggMted that the today by Ron Nessen, the

former California Governor, White House press secretary,
who is chaUenging him for the While saying that President
Republican Presidential nomi- Ford viewed the March figures
nation, had seized on the de- as “excellent news,” Mr. Nes-
fense issue "because a grab bagisen quickly added that “no one
of other issues has been tried here believes it wiU be possible
and failed." to maintain this low a level"
The subject is loo grave, of monthly increases.

Mr. Ford contended, for debate The rise in the Consumer
on it to be “cast in exaggerated Price Index in March was two-
rhetoric" and based on “over- tenths of 1 percent both before
simplifications." He told a re- and after adjustment for normal
CoaimuedonP^24, Cniumn2 Continued onP^ 39, Column
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Byrne Says a Vote on Tax

I

Depends onCourt'sAction
By JOSEPH F. SULLIVAN

Sped.] ta Tb« Kev Torfc

TRENTON, April 21—Cover- ..{j ii- j_ j . ,

nm Byrce suid toduy he one of four LJs'^'n the o^eu!
did not believe the State Senate r>..j i . .
would pass the graduated state ^ ^
iocoiee tax unuf the de.
sey Supreme Court delineated t-. - , j ...
exactly what it would do to n

include enjoming the

fkP

Snain Lends 8 Govas for Bicentennial schoSs il tie ^ school
kjpcllXI J^CriXUO O ^Uya.O lUl XJlI-^UlLV^XiJiXXCU.

event of inaction by the Legis- effectively

*mt *V|^

AmctiM Piw

S ANNE INJURED IN .FALL: Princess’ Anne lying tmeonseious after being

y her horse at Durweston^ En^and. She- sirffered a cradeed vertebra when

fell on her afler stumWing at the nttt-tp-last fence. Notes on People^ P^e 29.

By LINDA CHARLTON
Sp«dal toTbe New Tork Ttmes

WASHINGTON, April 21—
Eight paintings by the Span-

ish pidnter Francisco de
Goy^ Including the famous
naked and clothed “Majas."
will go on exhibition, at toe

National Galley of Art early

next month, a loan from the

Spanish Government to honor
the United States Bicenten-

nial.

The exidbition, which is

expected
.
to last about a

month, also serves as an
overture for the state visit

of Spain’^ King -and Queen,

Juan Carlos 1, and Sofia,

who will begin ' their stay

in the United States in

Washington on June 2. The
exhibition is expected to re-

main for about a. month.

Of the eight paintings,

only tbe two "Majas"—two

portraits of the same woman
in an identical pose, one

naked and tbe other dotoed
—have ever before left

Spain. These two paintings

were shown at the 1939

World's Fair. They are also

toe best-known of the group,

partly because nudes are rare

in Spanish p^ting—this is

Goya's only nude—and partly

because of toe romantic leg-

end attached to them.

Although the face of the

woman shown in toe two
paintings does not resemble

that of the Duchess of Alba

in portraits, it is known that

Goya was in love with this

spirited and beautiful aristo-

toe legend, which has been
current since tbe mid-19tb

lature.
down toe public scboid

Mr. Byrne's pessimism over ordering toe collection

the fate of the tax measure, ™ property taxes by
centurv that she was Dosine or me lax measure, : :

~ -J

y,nyii^ fQj. i,gf jover when ®^f®ssed at his weekly news fr»r redistribution back

”L ST- i ^ inference was the fiit time municipalities; redistributing
Goya heard that her husband conrerence, was tne nrst time

^x,nni aidi

wanted to see tbe nicture To indicated he be-
®®ting school aid in bne with

placate toe duke, so this ^ ™ scLT^na^^

ttsion'^d Legislature Is under court
=nrrent_ta^evenue. which

hid the oriamal. Accordme to mandate to change the system C(mtiiioedonPage37, Columns

a dictionary, “maja" is a financial aid to toe public — —

=

“Spanish belle of the lower schools, and has already enact- NEWS INDEX
classes." • • ed a measure that sets new p»..i pm.asses." • • cu » uicBsufv uiai. stTLs new p„e Paqp

Th.. ...k. ' -- school standards and contains Banks ji Movias .38-<i
The other «x paintings, L ,:,i Bridw » Masie JS^l

according to the galley-.
» Mhool-aid formula b«k«5 as-sb K«ts a« Ptppit.. 29

«fL.r..Ti„ : The "thorough and efficient" cheu so Obitnancs k

? e . school law will cost *378 mil- "a;-
show the full range and .. «• j ,, , . Hiiapals *2 Sports 42-ff

variere Of Gova'9 wrfrV Th« finatwe, end this is\anecj or uoyas work. The
to be naid for bv «-ss

|
TramponaiiM . ..it

Oarljest dates from 1779; the .... . , ^
Coinp out fiuiae ..40l tv ami Radio . <6*67

latest, from his final “black"

pen'od, from 1822.

Goya, an almost exact

crat. From this has arisen Continued oo Pa^e 40, Column 2

toe $900 million income tax L«,m . .. i PfWrtdinss... j

bill, which also is designed I ^
to provide some local property Wew Swimarr and iwiex, Paso g
tax relief. cau. this toix-free >cmbeb roa
The State Supreme Court has t^k-SSSmwoS-mTP

#
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WITH VEST
our handsome new lightweight

is also washable

You Tnll find this blend ofpolyester and cotton one of the

lightest suits you have ever worn. Tailored on our exclu-

sive 2-button model it conies in a subtle mini-check in

tan. Coat, vest and trousers. $120

UseyeurBrooksBrothers charge accountorAmerican Express.
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Weighing in at just a few ounces, Haspel’s vested Summer
cord suit is a certainwinner. Cool, crisp andbandbox

fresh, it’s tailored of the idealblend of easy-care polyester

and cotton. In Rogers Feet’s wide range of sizes. ®I2®
OtkerSaspel suits frarri$100 to $120

Webonor the Americao £3q>ress, BankAmericard andMastn Charge cards.
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By JAMES M. MARKHAM killed and 30 wounded the Sekae Valley, had been)

sp(dtitoiiic.*«c»T«rknMf during ^6 day. sbeDed end that 26 people had

BEmUT, Lebanon/A^ 21—
Units of the Palestine libera-ltoan^

said
tion Army began taking upfsent envoys to Damascus to ..

tentative positioas in Bairut; obtain what the Christian right- TAmnto
today, but a two-day ceast^fire^ists said were ‘•clarificaDons-

^

^er
wasWly disregaraed. ‘ !on the agreements reached last

™
Fighting continued in thciweek between the Syrian

battered port quarter, where^Government and the Paiestme “Y Pajestmian secun^

leftists have been trying to ;Liberation Oiganization-
infonBant said

take the Fattal building, which) The right-wing Pnalangirt ® ?ad
dominates the area, and at leastidio reported that the Christian ^ “Jt
15 persons were.said to hsve town of Zslile. which 5es in .}!g^° “f^sS’ln? ™v

to ihe Beirut airport after a!

A rabs and Israeli Troops Clash . T:b L“fcT?rant said the jouniaJ-

I
A • TTv n t r r\ 1st wouM shortly be released. '

On the West Bank lor 4tn Day pai^tme ub^uon Army;
- u.nit5 rave been stationed near.

‘Jte national museum for two;

I
JERUSALEM. April 21 (UPDtlican cf New. York, crossed

If'hA TnrHaM BivAr flarAA lift tft.;* .'liUeaSL tUt... r^’S .HSU p; AWtCTdr.en BHU U1 UlC;

day in a fourth dav of clMhesiright-wing opposition leader, dtarrsd se^nt hotel djstricL,

be^een Israeli Ittoos and Menahem Begin, for taiks, but. ^
sniping^n--

Lmobs of rock-throwing .Arabs.) details were not given. Tonrmr-

^dient In East Jer^emTDw Mr. Ja\-it5 is schedided Jf%^Vggr..old cKil^ar 1m^
broke up small crowds of mgh-jj^ n^get Prime Minister Yitzhak no more promfeine than those'

Sr TrZlS .

ih^procegedit
;

tUes outside three schools In i

. the Arab section of the dty.
|

Policemen later dispersed m
girls who set tires on fire out- t
side the New Gate in the walls PUFCnaso
around the Old City and started

. yqm»
a protest march from Al Aksa F"*"

mosque.
.

. TSmily .

Busine»meci cl<^d therr raaSrioiiM
shops in Tulkarm, fifth largest resiaenCB

city in the territory captured at
from Jordan in the 1967 war.

Occupation authorities imposed

a curfew on the center of town JI_ 0t>^2 T1 ^
and a nearby refugee camp MRn^mmT ^ ^
after crowds roamed the streets A. u
and set up barricades across • “ A—

^

main roads.

The demonstrations were a 50 east 89 Street
response to a march by 20,000 tii.ii.. i:.,,.™.-.
IsraeKs to dramatize their Walking distance tO

claim to fte Wert tot One prjyate SChOOlS,
Arab has been killed ^d five ^

wounded in confrontations Tai 799.86B8
with Israeli troops tins weet ’

v. im »

Javfts Arrives in Israel

TEL AVIV, April 21 (AP)—
Senator Jacob R. Javits, Repub-

50 east 89 street

Walking distance to

most private schools,

Tel. 722-8668
a ineiBber efUw Slivp lid Ofoup.
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Once upon a lime, there were meinly two kinds of copiers.

Plain pe»r copiers, wfucfi had imubra with Nnaly detsHed oratnals;

Or copiers which required zinc o»de treated peper, fnconiieiuent tp

handle and difficult to write in

At Cemn. we weren't SBiisfied.

So we spent millions ot dollers end eight years perfeeting our

own umque copiBr (echnofogy. The NP pfa/n paper systenr.

NP techrelogy means evepsn ecenomical iwier liks nr
’

NP-17 can give you supBrior image Quality! On piein paper, in a vari-

Bty of sizes, up to 11 jr 17 ledger

With products like the NP.t7 copier. Canon is making Mar-

matian flow mora eaaily.

In the process, we're meking Quits a name for pursehfls.

Canon
COTHM USA, Ine., lb Nevada Drive, Lake Sveeeaa, NewYbrk 11040
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Refugees Area Major Factor in Portuguese Election

>•
. , ,,V., i

4

By MARVINE HOWE regime in Portugal two j-eais

BfLfUt to Th> Ke* T«rk Tims SgO.

LISBON, April 21—Ev^ day Most of the refugees have
coDie togedier cm Lisbon's lost evexything they owned in

main Rossio Square, lamenting »tia colonlea are subsisting

Government for the way decoN *®* **!?^?*
rtiriMtiffrn was carried p^, tug their own livelihood. They
They are the refugees from are most visible in Lisbon,

i PoxtugaTs former Amran colo- ^ere ttey axe living in hotel
i Dies, now estimated at 800,000 boarding bouses at Govern-

to a miliion. Axul th^ are CTiwiit. «pg!rn8fe, hut roost d
expected to be sigmflcant -Uiem are liv^ in cEOwded
tenor in tiie crucial naiioiial ecmditions with zdatives in
legislative elections Sunday. towns ap<^ villages around the
The refuge have disrupted country,

ieftistralliesinmanypartsofthe ‘The vast majority of the
coun^, ^ve attacked Com- refugees ccmld not concdve of
munist motorcades on Rossio voting for the parties that they
Square and are running as can- hold respcmsible for their suf-
didates for the center and right- faring and pbveily," Venceslau
wing parties. Their voice could pom^o da Croz. an engineer

bring about a decisive shift from Angola, said. He was ex-

to the right in this country plaining why refugees were
that voted heavDy Socialist last talcing part in the • elections^ year- as candidates for parties con-

• r-jL -- a - n j_T 1 « j a ^ i a*, t ^ ^ .*^-1
**»»«« rrm uptonow.therefugeeshavesidMedrightwmgoTreaction-

es from Angola sen trinkets and secon^and clothes In downtown to aka out their in«m»s _*not assumed a poUn^ role arv.
countiy, lar^ly because The parties tiiat have Inclod-

*n 1 X TT fj -n 1 -n jr • • i • ft ^ * they are into a score of ed refugees among their candi-

iXiRedsWon tBack Minority SocialistRegime 5o’L“

»

tijouMinds of refugees crowded Danocratic Party, the conser-

?A LEWIS 1^ participate. And the Social- last year that “politics is not changed his view of Socialirts. into Lisbon's Coliseu Circtu to vative S^al Democrat (^n-

• ‘ ifrrTvkTiiM* lists not only reject aH coalition arithmetic” and that election whom Communists called?®*^ “P *®y iptend to ter and th^e n^t-i^g Cta^

rii 9t—.Thp Pfw [prospects publicly, but also are results for the Constituent As* <<f«aetionane« and tesekts’*
*** coordinating commiUee D^^ratic ™ Pop-

•

- . *
divided on whom to sembly should not determine of aH the refugee organ^^

: iuidst leader, Al-
jf jj, ^iavB to back down the distribution of power. Mr. cLuSS JIL®?. w,

“
rc today ruled out and compromise. CunhaJ was asked whether heK denouncing President mncisco hJs late 60's, is a candidate

’ of a minority wu would consider Sunday's elec- £St •
® da Costa Gomes, Foreign Muiis- for the Social Democratic Cen-

^^nt with
Softenmg Likely Sow HrSM a toe ^ Er«sto Meio An^. the city of

cii« The assumption is that all answer, sayiiie his party "8“** former Angolan High Comnus- Setubal. south of Lisbon, where
pport after Sun-

positions will some- would “respectiSi Cons^^ 0“ NATO, Mr. Cunhal «- sioner, ^^C8 Adm. Antdnio Rosa there are believed to be 50,000
mtary elections. ^ change if tkm.” but tlwt Sunday's dec- pe«ted the positUm that bis Coutinho, and the Socialist refugees,

mists, who lost as expected, election results tiOM would not be “free and P?«y advocated oo eariy leader, Mdrio Soares. 'The refugees must have

,wer with miUU- make this unavoidable. But toe democratic” in ell Portuguese J“ Portugal's member- ihe retuniees. as the refugees toicm m the as^bly of toe

t vear are now effect is also to bei^ten the territory becanse <rf obstacles a^P- 1^®..«>« not impatient have been offiaally designated, republic who will, shout for

toe^^ Ommunist candidates to toat." te Mid. Howevff^ at leftist miUtaiy toeto eotim^ rights,”
«r a government vre»io«««i

he called it “bad taste” to leaders. Socialists and Commu- PompOio da Cruz said, esnpha-
in effect asking

r..«»iaT »«;.i have scheduled NATO air^sea nists who initiated the hasty sizing that he and other refti-

e them enough ^ Democracy QnestUmed maneuvers here to b^to the decolonization process after gees had entered the Social

tree e. coalition -v-r^^
“ necessary lor a ^ ^ answer to day after the elections. the overthrow of ^ri^-winglDemocratic Center as mdepend-•ree a. %-\»uumu iriditary man to be lesiaent , k«* nFhitA kj*- - , , — i

ntar,¥ C/vfaiistc (.....-..-I u- ^....1.* « MupanoDi _™*_ WDue ois psT^

eots with toe fundamental idea
lof defen^ng toe interests of

I

toe refugees.
j

!

Manuel Pina, a young farm'
technician from Silva Porto to
An^a. is ^50 luxauns as a
candidate for toe SociaTDemo-
cratic Center in the soothem
dty' of Fato, where there are
said to be about 80,000 refu-
gees.
He says that the conservative

group was the only party that

I

showed concern fw toe refugee
I
problem fran the start
The Social Democratic Center

is in the p<»hjon of not having
I
taken part in any of the govern-
ments in the fast two years
and tomfore disclahns any
responsibiltt)’ in toe decolom-
zation process.

The Socialist leader, Mr.
Soares, who was toe first-,

Foreign Minister after toe 1974-

military coup, began indepeh-
,

dence talks with the African:
nationalists and for this reason
is a major targe of the ref--'

ugees* ire.

For toe refngees, the ]xtocipali
enemies are toe Conununists,

,

those in the Portugueaa

,

Government and mintaxy

.

raito, those in the AneoUn
Government, and the Cubans
and Russians, whom th^ an--
cuse of stealing their land.
The Portuguese Communist.

Piuty has set up an Organize-'
ticm for Returnees in LisIXMi
io an attempt to win sympathy
but is not expected to get many

.

refugee votes.

la.. *i.a« — nave dcoeauiea inaiu au-sea msis wno miuajea me oascy sizing mat ne ana outer rera-
Democracy QnesfUiiied numeuvers hero to begin the decolonization process aftw gees had entered toe Social

•v+« vT^ n_A?p n :
^ ^ answer to day after toe elections. the overthrow of^ ri^-wtog Democratic Center as mdepend-

ctant Socialists, faecaus^ he would also be chief

onference today, of staff and head of the ani^ bSS^S^o^H iSmS.
»ted wbat s«ne forces Council of the Revoln- ^ democracy for PcxtDgal

VT' Tto^ootion of other Westverameot o! asco da Costa Gomes. But toe EuropeanCommoi^ parties
ire expected to oew Constitution does not make ^ "boureeois de-
, that could rely ^eh a role inevrtahle, nor does moeracy” cannot apply to For-
by Communists It clearly define the relatiim said, hficanso “this

current Lisbon of the preadent and ^ ^ ygj« different sitoatiM.”

. that !c railed ^® parliament^ government 7^,^ irapiieatioa was toat in

'1 *i it..
^ ‘‘transitional pact between ibm« developed countries, toe

Mution became ^le armed forces and toe per- communist parties bad to live
ialist Premier, ties givM the mUitary toe right capitalist ecxmomic power
las managed to of political “oversight” and ^^d adjust the^ stand, whJle

imoritv by rely- wakes toe armed forces “guar- Portugal “reaction has bemi

:riv*nMtMv ac- actors” of “democratic institu- ousted and monopoly capilal-

. ^ j tions and socialism.” iatn has been mortaBy wound-
Communists a a

Cunhal said toat whether ed," permitting more uncom-
toe right or the left emerged, promiting Communist de-

Bide Oat Tie stronger Sunday, it would be mands.

„ CA«.kii«i<: possible for toe other side to Ntmetheless, Mr. Cunhal
rucK aoctaiists

“recoup‘d In the presidential made clear that Portuguese

7 TOold not ac- elections. Therefore, he said. Communists realized they must
ion with either ft had been wise to have ached- now rely on the non-Comrau-

and are asking uled the legislative vote flraL nist .left to win a share of

them a majority Reminded of bis statement power. Asked whether he had

Uists wem’t get

V,” Mr. Cunhal
i is also the fore-

pofitTcians and
so that as the

vs to a dose, aft

focused on. pos-

: and OQ toe June
iction that could

will be very com-
~u^al said. “We
ions. There ate

acies,” This was
le assessment on
virtu^ unamini-

av neaxs. all the

have taken posi-

jiear to* rule out

ise. * Mr. Cunhal
stbOities. He said

esn, various com-
e Socialists, Pop-
s end the cooser-.

Eiempcratic Cen-
j;"ri^tis^' leac-

one^** and lead

Hypothesis,”
coalition

would be “demo-
sUia'ng,” be said,

e did not say so.

taken as a threat
any government
indude Commu-

oonstrations anef

thus continuing
that has drained

ik economy,
gns that toe mili-
who remain toe
here^ would not

ik. One importmit
il said today, for
even if the Popu-
and Social Dem-
J pouent of the
, which is quite

ley would riot be
ni because “we
account of the

ation as weU as

le Popular Deoio-
iaid toey would
r any government
Communists. Tbe

th^ would

^ bvemmeot that did

— %
' 1 i.

* “ advance
1 ' .m and allow them
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Definitely casual but never off-hand. Pieces

of a patchwork puzzle. Pulled toother the

All Americana way . . . with style in the pre-

sent tense! From Espresso in red, yellow

and green patch cotton for 6 to 14 sizes: The

Shirt jacket with scarf, 22.00 The Dirndl^ 27.00

The Patch-trimmed Tee for S, M or L' sizes,

11.00 Miss Bonwit Sportsii^r, Eighth Floor

Mill and phone Call {212) a5*^ any hour.

Add 1J5 outside delivery area and sales (ax where appliable.

F(fthA«n.ueal56ftSl^NewyorkMi^assetS^^ /

4 tennis, anyone?^
Come to Bloombgdde's Pro Shop from Thursday evenir^. April 22rd
through Safurday, Aprfl 24th. Have a free mini-lesson withah AH American

Sports teoching pro. Hit a boB In our practice oDey. He'll review your swing

on videcfape-gfve you pointers to improve your strokes. Pick up a
copy of Tennis Tips' compliments of Worid Tennis magazine. Take
a chance! Enter our drawing to win a free week fortwo at the All American
Sports Tennis Comp ot Amherst College. (Entry cards ilmrted to one
per customer) And come to meet Chuck McKinley, Tennis Director. All

American Sp^s. and former Wimbledon champion He'D be here on
Thursday from 6PMto 9 Pty^„ and on Friday morning.

Ifs fun. Ifs free, ffs all at Bloomingdale's Pro Shop! Escalator Level

New York.

nooTbM AvunuaNewYodt 35&^90b. open late MondayandTbundoy evenings.

-
jf.

• t'' -A'-'-..; /
1

v.-*.*!;- y*i!

FROM A LARGE COLLECTION

OF STERLING SILVER BRACELETS.

A. WO. e. '150. c. M20.

0. STERLING COMBINED WITH EBONY. '135.

TIFFANY&CO. '

U&t SPECIAL NUMBER FOR PHONE OROERS (21s;*76Sb»b
FIFTH AVL 4 SrtH STREET . NEW YORK 10022.

•

Aijil iv6 S-' iafS lo: s.'kppin^ ana harnfunif ptui :aiet

Ap.tr eaPi^b.-p'.,- > Pa.-uARK»*(W« ^ .

Open 'til 8 tonight . . . White Plains *tit 9.

WILDRAOrSHES
Fresh, red radishes...

and crunchy with thick,

green leaves , . . cover

the field of our

soft, summer dress.

Slide the shoulders

up for day,

slip them down

at night.

Red and green on

^ white cotton batiste

for sizes 4 to 12,

72.00

See the whole

D.D. Dominick

radish collection'

'
windows.

Miss Bergdorf,

l\ Fifth Floor

No' time flat ==

Wear it morning, noon or night— o
ony time at all. Ferragamo'is

- ^8
poncolc^flot bone, black

^ ^
or white patent leather, set on

''
' in ft ^

o sliver-thin leather heel

and molded feather sole. 39.00
'

.. Shoe Saton^ Fourth Floor,
.

Lord & Taylor, Fifth Avenue,

Manhassef, Westchester, Millburn,

fi^rden City, litdgewood-Paramus

Mall to

754 Fifth Ave.,

New York 10019

.1212) PL3-7300

Plewadd135
beyond our

delivery area.

mAM
\ \

• V

R ,

••• On the Plaza in New Yoric and White Plains

_BERGDORf_
GCDDMAN
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Deliciou^y breezy.

Suede®.

^MW SJ '|^«\ Beginningtvidltiie

«
• '•

. si -I
"*_« slit Tieddfiie under

“\ ': ^:
'\ '•’

; .»\ mandarin. orflar and

. . .fs ^pj continuingiosliZsoi
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\i'-- V
. J‘i:V each side ofdie heih>

•,
’ %*

'.

'• / Suede^sofli'

Si 'p- 4"
j

wonderfully wadiaHe
and padcaUe.,Hori2pQ

' blue, pink, diamois
, -V ' color in polyester and

•

•

'•' •
non-fibrous polyure-

»' ' ”' / diane,6iol4size^

;,-. T $153.ExdiisIvdyIooiir

k Third Root.

S

ony,

'll nomailorphone

<B:-^*Sw©' i If orders.

\
» -‘fs

U ^ V#

Thelook of suede,

orientedto easy

And it’s from ( Jafom.

NEWYORK* WHiTE PLAINS • SPRINGFIELD • GARDEN CITY

Open 'til 8 tonight . . . White plains '.til 9.

fm
fmv*

MpI

m
'i-ii ts

^ i ^kVr
n *

7il
‘ a, f/A

ALL SEWED UP \ I
A lovely updateon A M \
the white looks \ '-1 i
of wmmer . . . cool. \ ‘1 I

rather cTassic separates ^ \ /
faeai^fully embroidered in ^ \ /
multicolor geometries. V
Of polyester and cotton for

aass8to14: bolero. 44JX)'

voile shirt 38.00 ' ^
toggle^wfted flare skirt, 46:00 1

Country & Casual, Third Floor

Mail to 754 Fifth Avenue,

New York 10019. (212) PL3-7300

Please add 1 .55 beyond our delivery area.

On the Plaza in New York and White Plains

BERGDORf
GOODMAN

Saudis Having Second Thoughts About Their Oil-Boom

By ERIC PACE
SenUlTo *riu Nnr York llma

JIDDA. Saudi Arabia-^os-‘

lem idealists denounce Western

notions of progress. Local jour-

nalists complain about inade-

quate sewerage facilities. Build- ^
ers call for better j^annlns',

and a zehun to the moden
mud brick t^mstnzetioa of |he

Arabian|»4t
'

'

This sweltering Red Sea boom
town, Saudi-' Arabia's ''main
gateway for Western technolo-

gy, luxuries and ideas, is show-

ing signs of disenchantment
with its reckless jjowth.and

.

a growing concern, for the qual-

ity ot life.

' “Certain Western; customs*

VAIT

b

criticism of Jidda's sewers atlof water and semap ftieflity tects^ al»

a news confoence cali^ 3iere|construcriOB in Mmi -and in of makiBg tne new co^

recently by mie of the dty'sjneipboangMecea. . stniction more .emcieD^'ffiOpr

biggest bunderaj fthgitb j^ia-? ^ • addiriinn, Jidda'g water M^eefiil 'and .'more; ecbnOfliSe.
iemvOvr 4s 4A ITirnailf iu4 llV _ •• ' - litm-

'

lEMbPiV

SAUDI
ARABIA/
BOMBHAIS—
UNDEFBJEOJa^

SOMAUAi

ItoNM Yoiilc TtaK/Aptn St,19»

Jidda is -having second
•thbughts about growth.

i
was that "Qiere is no one um-'weii as tne. espansim m r~—

®

veKal plan for dectricity. sew-|salting fadlitiet M
jfM watw JiTid telephtme npei^ is.talk of adfng pddic tcans- bri^ tre hunAte ma

T^jport^ to«*dSr traffic terUl

Drawn by .thS; oa wealth; in. themty^ .

"ha inQiii-trf fSfe^ wwhere Private bmWers and ardu- great fortresses. . . ,

-hah helped tO:.svffi tim.
'

'gyopalMion t6^^jiaveK50flj^pO:toa
I Its facilities have been furfljer

. . .

• :

strained by vrideqtreed new
coQstructkai. -

*

• Steps Briiv Taken .

..But the. nat&al-. and Jpcal
>verMmeirtSuai^ mfajgr TBiygte

' L*tram western. cuMuiuar
.

. > 7 -*... -
. at_

have beto adopted in this coun- Behind the gleaming new office

try. the mart dangerous , erf buddings • ?n ‘ Jidda's mam
which are iirmponsibility and streets are dus^. lanes where
carelessness,” the daily newspa- laborers ^ash water from tins. «_ • aivIhi atiz.
per A1 MedM charged .to a The water supply has
much-quoted ethtorial. And an already become inad^uate for
Arab Irehitect said. "Our big- its ne&.Arab architect said. “Our Its needs.
gest problem today is how The fine new streets the chy

i

people live." has acq.uized are more, and

Many Second Tbooghts jS2?^ besqoe ^^oSes contrast;

Such second thouriits about «iSS^?^«KrSSS with ongainly mpdem buildings .

I

Such second thoufdits about va&ihij mpdem buildings
j

!
the impact of &udi Arabia's Sl^on bi,!

1 oil boom are heard far more „nas of ba& streets' lanaini Mr. Pnaiaoni^oit»taat Bis,

frequenUy here than they were because!^^
a year ago. when the Saudis services have x«Hca»y»°8 ont.$30Qmillion .worQi

.

^re daz^ by the MOck of the upsurge 7 ^•

King Faisal s assassmatira, ud
jjj revenues since oil . .

w-hen the brams painful side began their swift rise late
effects were less clear.

j973 ^
These ^ts. iesecyaams tainy and toefflciency'

and resentments are more com- **»*»«» «»« uwaMwcuigr

plea than the old antipathy The new^pers advertise

to Western ways that is part «uch luxury items as Christian

of Saudi Arabia's puritaziical Dior shoes, - Dutch cream.

Islamic heritage and some French pat4 and perfumes-^-but

modem Saudis are already they also record the city's
'

seeking out ways to use some woes: power failures, deficient

of the country's vast -wealth— bus ser\ice and shortages of
,

more than ^ billion in oil buildihg materials,

revenue this year. Journalists from a local

Svmptoms of the wealth and newyiai^, Okaz, and Tram the

the 'problems are everywhere, national' news agency vmced

[backgammon|

^ SALE!
;

fiOftlffiS

MDNEyPA
WILL
TRAVa!

Keeps'riie BSk, . . d
Bits& Pieces Oigaraz^ . ^

.. ...ari^YoarPa^cirtToo!.
<«>»*“ . k

EmfM answer to a pmpehal pmbton of peramifal pa»r- a
seogmS Sorts out and sqnsates cm and esemicy of 4 a

constries bi 8 separate gippered qwyiifineHlfc'Aiid bons 5
yompasq)or^iBipDitant|BpeislDO.' a

Ybi^ ahva^ Jbvo dn«e^ bSs readr for ^pqiC toces^ pp^
taSp Brit attadnieBt Ids job cooceri oar.MoaQpric .

-binder your coaL
£
'Handmade in 8w WoiM naABa^ in snppi^ lafdral

,

a finislrad Htmtiug calf, BtackwBrowni.

-

f SbndaidSizeS%''x8fft''$45 WaDetSbo«A^8iA'*445
'

SAdd$ToaMa80ideis N.Y. Reft Add Ta& '

- S
O SEND $2 to Dept.T (Greeted toArtPmebis^ p
<!dC^ft TOR COLOR-FIUB>-n6-PACECATALOG

OpmA4M.ltoilSiLie>4

l||0 HUIVTING WORUD*
yffYjSf 16 EAST BRDSTRffT. NEW YORK 1WQ2 ^

#

• .-•-ft

7nHFTfiA¥c,AT5i'^-Pi'^?3>3

new phone-mate® ...now newer^j
“ IndispensiblePhone-mQte® improved-answasyourphonau/V^^^^^

records, stores up to30 messages. Or the “AnnounceOnV?

model makes yourcBTnouncernentwfhout<xx»pti^ v

• lnccrhir^messc:sges.Conwerfentrnpnitor switchoBows you
. .'to verify coBerBEFOI^arewerfngphoner-Plugsirrfo

your telephone company 4-prong jock. Newest feature.

TbbESTE^sttr i
-

'

7 gUfrnWiglflOHPMIQp^

-toqpaistPcfcLV '

- ^

SIL
i:
f

- .c^tvpwcepiHesetl'.";
-

:J83HFfHWk^ V

spring
clear^ce
sale
Jst}kdi\

coats,suite,

dresses^pantsuits,

sportewea^and
accessories m.

Sf.L.Jlt.
'

ff/

blaomingdale's
1000 ThfedAvervje. New York. 355-S90Q.'Open tale MondoyondRHjrsdoy evenings.

'<5^. Sii£^ (aonijumg? r*

SPRING SALE
Af Sulko 405 PorkAvenue Only.

Mercband.ise.Selecfions Reduced -

NEW YORK Sh Aa d dto SL‘ VMto RolnB Nonud'Mcftpbss
CDi^CtofiiooMmdKhmRaaaJarnetottManhassdialAitiBrf-
ceinCic RoosevoBHrtdetcHurth^dVMxrVVhIbnanCk;SnW
Hmen MoB.lewJERSEYPoomui atGoden Skria Fk&idMento Pole
WDc»4nakMcACGMBLMoeport MASSjBoston at ftuGbMidc
MOB;Bdrieeat Soutti Shorn Pkaa-WbrceOsrCk Rl:WtewickMcft

UseyourWoiochiCrsdlCato.Ameiteme(|X^
BaiMmertooRJorMariefChage .

FEATURING

GzffeGinoiri
A bitof IheVk)Venelo ison FifthAvenuefor

ballonWeek.An authenticespressobar recreated

insideand outside ourstoreAnd Withevery

purchase,todaythroughWednesday,you'll receive

a treecupofMedaglio D'Oroand ofree giltof

G'lhori. Stop by IKs ofmost-osgepdos

-oiriptoRome. .

MlC-
OCiNOhC

. SULKA-DESIGNED SPORTSJACKETS
SLACKS • SUfTS •' SWEATERS • ACCESSORIES

-IAE3YSULKA - DESIGNED SPECIAOIESL J

SUUCA ^SIYLEDNECKWEARAND SHIRIS: ::

Tt€rTEMSCNSftcDONOTINaLOtOU3tNIIi^SluCkBUrAaim&CTaj3RENrFASHlOiyS- - -

ALLSAl£S final NOfvW>IAL Aj.IiJWlON CHARGES. AtwlcRCAN iJOSfifcSS.BANKAMciaC^&MA^OW?GECATOS.

ELEGANCE Su£fea FASHION

711 FifthAvenuearS6l1i Street

PL2-6790
hawYORK, LONIX3N. PARIS, SAN Fl^svsia^ -.

BEVERLY HILLS. PALM SPRINGS, PALM DESB?T,CaORADO SPRINGS
C, .
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ay that Bangladesh
d across the border.
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ills district of the
ghalaya. That bon<
runs through thick

hills just north of
ish city of Mymen-
been scene of
clashes.'

ladesh Government
1 that some. Ban-
ly disridenCs have
d. and armed on
ide, and then have
ck home to fight

regular Bangladesh

iCldefSays

tonsibility’

hCandidates

Of,- Jamaica, April
mama's, leader, Gen.
ioejfezrera, charged
United States Presi*
ihdatea were treats
ioiania Canal issue
ponsibility.**

Qunent mrected at
'. Ronald Reagan of

^0 has declared
huted Statu must
I the canal. General

“One candidate
idea t’hat Cassius
5 his '

material," a
o the given "awipg
savyweight

. boxing
^funammad >Ali.

the candidate was
• tile general replied*
aring to the same
are thinking of.”
Torrijos qmte at a
erace endhig a two*
visit to Jhmiuca.
that he bad won a

ion of snpport from
ister Michael N. Man*
malca for Panama's
to gain contral ovw

namanian -leader re-

comment directly on
Ford's statemmit

that a halt in the
ns on the could

.< of Latin America
• ' ie United States and
^ •'d to riots.

that.his'Gov^nment
the United States

^.'*7 to settle the canal
'' '' Negotiaticns on the

x'. the canal b^an is

.d Tmrijos said that
* o negotiate, a new
.“'ndd force Panama “to

" . ler approaches and
• \ctics.” He did not

olence in Ai^entina

. 7S AIRES. April 21
l.eftist guei^las aesas*

.
' m Argentine executive

policeman today and
ig terrorists kidnapped

id at least three per*

guerrilla leader also

orted kUied by troops

union leader and

,
..rere shot andwounded
xring extronists.
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Skirts?
Don’tfliink eitiier/or.

This is the way
to swing into summer:

showing your pretty legs,

taking it easy and breezy.

No need to get caught up
in any clothes-conundrums.

“Are pants out? Are skirts in?”

Jostrelax.
Here’s what’s right,

right on this page.

All these new,!softened

up shapes in new,

lightened up colors

(like white, eggshell

and pale khaki) are

-from a very good company
called Elyse . And we’ve,

put them in the paper
to ^ve you a verygo(^
idea of the big collections

of happy-summer separates-

you’ll find in the shop
called “Skirts and Tops”

. on our third floor.

Pants?
Thinkboth/and.

. The back-wrap skirt

with soft front pleats,

two pockels. Whits

or tan poplin. 32.00

The full-flared

'

culotte sldrt

with fly front

and ride pockets.

White or tan poplin.

33.00

Everything here is for sizes 8 to 14
in polyester and cotton. And even

our prices are soft and easy.

' The soft-all-axound

ridrt has elasbcMk
tied and two

P0ck^,-Tan or

white poplin.' 2S.QQ

The slim skirt

is softened up
with a feminine

flurry of pleats.

Linen textured

eggshell or

navy. 32.00

Skirts and Tops, third floor,

nftfa Aveaiie/Whfte Plains, Hanhasset, N.Y.,
Short Hills, Bidgewood^arainus, NJ., St. I^dds, Pa,

The trouser culotte

has fly front, cufte,

trouser darts and side

pockets. In pale

tan Doplin. 33.00. ^
And, on top of all the news,
the tee you shouIdhH

try to ^e without

Fine-ribbed acrylic

with new cap sleeves,

new u-neck. It’s yours

in red, belg^ stepper blue,

black; navy, celery, rose, aqua.

S.ml at 13.00.

: .>

la Jk^
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( ^nater Reports Rebuff to'

' Congressional Plea
S :

'

£ -r'
—

I
» WASHINGTOIV, April 21 (AP)!

i «-^enator John C. Culver. Dem>
t ocrat of Iowa, said today that

the State Department had re*

Jected a Congressional plea for

aa attempt to negotiate with

Moscow lor restraint in lia-

I

val deployments in the Indian

Ocean.

Senator Culver made public

,
a State Department report that

**any such initiative would be|

Inappropriate now."
! Referring to the Soviet;

Union's activities in .Angola and!

buildup of facilities in Somalia,

the report said; "An anns>limi-!

tation initiative at this time in!

a region immediately contiguousj

to the African continent might:

convey the mistaken impres-|

aion to the Soviets and our'

friends and allies that we were.

W’ilUng to acquiesce in this type;

of Soviet behavior."

Senator Culver sponsored an

amendment to the military con-!

struction bill last year that:

deferred urtil this .April l.i the

use of funds to contTnue e.xpan-

sion of the .American naval
base on the British>owned is-

land of Diego Garcia in the
Indian Ocean.

Mr. Culver said that the in-

tent of the amendment was
to allow time for an approach
to Moscow on the possibility
of an arms-limitation agree-
ment for the Indian Ocean.
The conference comraillee for
the bill had called for a prog-
ress report by .April I.*?.

Tlie .Senator vxid that the
report sent to him April l-“

hy Assistant Secretary of State
Robert J. McCIoskev was "a
curt rejection of the Congres-
Sionat request."

The report said that naval
d^loyments by both the Unit-
ed Slates and the Soviet Union
had "remained relatively sta-
ble" over the last two 'years.
The United States, it said.' “will
continue a policy of restraint"
and hopes the Soviet Union
will do likewise.

It said that the United States
had no intention of proceeding
beyond the improvement of
fleet-support facilities at Diego!
Garcia and that there is nol
intention "to increase our naval
deployments to the area."

4-Party Coalition

Officially Named
ByThailand’sKing

Sp»d«J IQ Th» Ywk TlmiN

BANGKOK. Thailand. .April

21—KingPhumiphol Aduldei to-

day signed a proclamation ap-
pointing a new Government led
by 70-year-old Sent Pramoj.
The Prime .Minister presides

over a four-party coalition that
won control of 206 of the 279
seats in the House of Repru-
sentatives in a genera] election
on April 4. Although this large
majority should guarantee the
Government greater stability
than its predecessor, serioi^
internal conflicts and divisions
seem almost certain to develop.
The new Government was

formed during two weeks of

bargaining between the Demo-
crats. Thai Nation. Social Jus-,
flee and Social Nationalist Par-!
ties.

I

The Democrats, who emerged
from the election as by fari

the strongest partv, with 115;
seats, including all 2S seats I

in Bangkok, look over half of;

the 30 Cabinet posts. '

The Go\'emraent’s formation
was greeted with relief and
with the hope that a measure
Of calm could be restored after

the political turbulence that
had shaken Thailand in. the
two and a half years since
the end of military rule.

The new administrarioo,
which is strongly conservative
and business-oriented, is ex-
pected to pursue pro-Western
policies that could encourage
a return of foreign investors
after a year in 'which the Com-
munist victories in neighboring
Indocbina and domestic politi-

cal unrest virtually crippled the
Ihai bivesbnent climate.

Envoy to Lebanon, Ailing,

Being Replaced by Ford

WASHINGTON. April 21 (AP)
i

— President Ford today an-

nounced the resignation of G.
i
McMurtrie Godley as ainbassa-
dor to Lebanon and - said he
was nominatiog Francis E. Me-

,

hw Jr. as bis successor.
Godley has been In ill

health and recently underwent
autgeiy. Mr. Meloy, 59 yezirs

old, has been amibassador to
Guatemala since December
1^. Before that he was am-
bassador to the Dmninican Re-
public and deputy chief ot mis-
sion in Rome.

WASHINGTON," April 21
iOReutecs)—President Ford today
nomioated John Reed, chairman
of the National Transputation

.
Safely Boanl, as ambassador to

Sri and the Maldives. He
W4^d succeed Christopher van
HoUen, who has resigned.

SovietTest Blast Recorded
UPPS.ALA, Sweden, April 21

(AP)—An underground explo-

siem in tbe lOQ-kiloCon range
was recorded today from the
Soviet Union's nuclear testing

area in Siberia, the Uppsala
seismological institution re-

ported. The explosion registered

Sj on the Richter Scale, the
in^tution reported.

sloanes

treat your home to welcome
savings, and immediate delivery,

only till May 1st.

20%boff V A"

2m-
“Col/ectibies” . . . modern modulars for

the save-space age. They stack, store,

even sleep you ir\ style. Make the most of

every room, every wall. Crafted of warm

solid oak and oak veneers, with herring-^

bone patterned doors. Over 40 pieces to

choose from... here's a sampling:

reg. SALE
twin size storage bed,

3 drawers 250. 199.

storage commode, 20x41x30*,

1 shelf 209. 167.

3-drawer commode, lift-lid top 249. 199.

3-drav;er bachelor chest,

24x18x30"
,

129. 103.

2-

door bachelor chest,

30x18x30' - 189. 151,

3-

drav.'er bachelor chest,

30x18x30’ 159. 127.

hutch top. 30x10x46* 149. 119,

4-

drawer desk. 48x18x30'' 199. 159.

hutch top. 43x10x46' 189. 1S1.r

desk chair 89. 71.

corner cabinet with door,

30' square 179. 143.

door cheat. 24x18x30* 169. 135.

hutch top, 24x10x46* 129. 103.

double dresser. 48x18x30* 225. 179,

door hutch, 48x18x46'’ . 399. 319.

fifth floor and at'all stores

1

Z-4

189. 151,

189. 151,

89. 71.

'J. 'f

i095. genuine

leafher

Drexel's “Bicentenniat” tables in rich ma
hogany veneers, andiroba solids. 5th fi

an;cfaIlstor^

end table, 22X27x24*, reg. 239. sale 191

Pembroke, 35x28x27*, open^ reg. 289.

sale 231

drop leaf cocktail table, reg. 289. sale 231

book table, 24x27x24'. reg. 289, sale 231

The ultimefe! Our tufted 76' sofa of top

grain genuine leather, hand-rubbed to a

rich amber-tone. 8-way hand-tied coil

spring base for lifetime luxury. 6th floor

and at all our stores.

50 colors

199^

199. reg. 249.

£ Delightful dining, outdoors or in! Our 5- i

2 piece set of sturdy wrought iron in sunny ^
n yellow finish. 42' round glass top t^le ?

* plus four chairs with plump poiyfoam box

; cushions. AM at a $100. saving now! 2nd

-4 floor and all stores.

Over-night success! 60x80" queen size,

mattress and box spring set Heavy den-,

sity urethane foam assures extra-firm.

^
support. Brass finish queer? headboard

^ shown, regularly 240. now 2i6. Fourth

^ floor and at all suburban stores. .

15.95 sq. yd., reg. 20.

Fabulous broadloom of Ariso* ‘'2nd gen-

eration” nylon pile in thick plush velvet.

Choose from 50 high fashion colors. Sale

price includes installation over pad, 3rd

-fl. and all stores.

welcome tP opr interibr.di^ign stuiUOf;!;

for expert hetp in solyingiany and alld^ .

orating dilemmas: pur large and talent^

staff mak^lt easy to select just fhS'Yigb!

,

color carpet/.Ior justihe right co'mbiha^

tion of wall; units. DrOp-^' .nmth'fli^

fifth avenue store, arid ataU bursubui^^

stores, Or call 695-3800, ext, 270 for a?
’

appoinlmenL

-li

.

•
.

•

. . c- •

Welcome to W & J Sioane's subuiMi

stores... in nine convenient locafioS

throughout the tri-state area. Enjoy

Bfoane taste, quality and Value at ihr

Sloane store nearest you.

u reg. 299.

’/Solid chamri 'in solid cherry. A classic .

American adaptation of. a Queen Anne ];•

.drop-lid desk. Superbly crafted, with four

drawers, gleaming brass finish-hardware.- v

A fovefy space-saver, just27%x17’rtx39',

Country Living Shop^ 2nd flopr and ail .

stores.

convenient credit /aciiities are available. .

fifth avenue open thUrsdaynight’til 8 -
' ‘

red bank, jenkintown Wednesday,

friday *til 9 7 ;

paramus monday through friday. *trl-9;30 ;,_.'

garden city, manhasset,. white, piains,. .

short hffis, Stamford and hartford stores • '•

open monday and thursday ’til a

(5; 1976, W & J Sloane. inc.

SLOANE FIFTH A/ENUE at 38th
garden city • manhasset • vriiite plains • paramus • short hills • red bank • jenkintown • Stamford • hartford
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ment,” lie said.

7 Mr. Mubarak will
University to see

s attacking forre^
me Minister Teng
who was dismissed
• two wedcs aga
i will attend an
ibassy reception fw
frican ambassadors
ng on a brief pro-

Cu-

I Aid for MiG's
SARD wmoN

:>B. : apparratly supply
""'•ifor Egypt’s MlG-17

squadrons since
='viet>desigDed

. to botii conntries*
^ing to United
orce officials.

'• reemeat signed yes-
Iv. d probably not m-

. ..'•spare parts for
‘ advancedMlG-23’s,

said, since the
sot have this ver-

e\’ed that parts for
probabiy were not
the moment since
ere relatively new.
ed in Egypt only

ican sources said
H* some time been
g spare parts for
adrons of MiG's,
icqnired from the
1 those produced

miFces have said
’ force had a total

IG-2rs and 25
muld not be deter-
liately hpw many
er MIG-17's Gie
d.

f the cooling -of
an relations and
)king off of parts,
5 have Tieen look-
>r equipment to
e Soinet-snppli^
sms and for new
rq>Iace the Soviet

ites - sources say
Egypt can obtain
MTts for its planes
it will face two or
during which its

r force. would be
inferior to Israeli

ai. Egyptian dipio-

lid that they must
hie defense stnic-

are to negotiate
Israel.

t approached India

t to obtain MIG
^Dced under So-
Bot tl» Indians

jfsd to have been
cow th^ could not
Egyptians.

R Haoana

.LA. Plots

ist Castro

TTY. April 2 (AP)
> idoitafied himself
* from the Central
Agency said at a
i conference today
K. plots on Pidel

. according to a
he- Frensa Latina

y-

I agamy, in a dis-

Havana, identiHed
Mannel de femas
hdm as having s^d
act Inowled^’ of
itibn plans I^-did
rt in lather:

mas was reported
nid that the first

i hilling Prime Min*
in^hlovember '1971

V bn a month-long
eta a guest of toe
mSalvtaor AUende

id .'attdnpt was to
I

,
place *qater” in

le'An^ reportedly
ta foiled stoen au-
the Bahymm? ar-

al Cuban exiles who
ite to Cuba to con-
>ther plQttos. The
oa were named as
ina and Aristides
d th^ were a cany
n, according to toe
na dispatch,

committee investi-
C.LA. reported last
that it had found
' CJA. involvement
eight plots to kill

,^> betwen' 1960 and
..id th^ ran^d from
i-powoed rifles to

.^lison on Mr. Castro’s

.Latina said Mr. de
;t the CXA. a few
...o because of its dis-

' his work, and re-

Ctd)B.

Mr. de Annas had
for the United States
•arents in 1961 when

.
years old. Mr. Castro

.. ver-in. 1^9 and grad-

iled a Cohmunust re-

le island.

Latina quoted Mr. de
. bavii^ said that he

'

oited 1^ toe GJLA.
was in a d^lege in

3 States and that he
several undercover

I both in Latin Amer-
.. ;e United States
— —

3 Rail Strike Halted

j. , Thursday. Aprt 22,
' — Japanese railway
iday off their

:e strike after ,
two

yor spokesmen said,

e, whi<^ forced mQ-
ornmuters to sleep on
ars or stay home from

d been scheduled to

.
,

r days. The settlement

kijlen the unions agr^
'diation plan, offering

ge increases - of just

.rcent
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It's as if long days werem^afor:^^
Herwonderful kind oftees..,sfri0^;cddr^^^^^

- Sonia-sfyie. And to wearwith lhem...her

newborn linens. Culottes, skirls, and o jacket
to moke Sonia's sutt...fhddnly suit. As fluid, os

gentle, os everylhing she always does. VWi the
pudnes...1he little tabs that.butfbn, leaving just

a little space-io'puII aJlowerthrough:
The insideoulside seaming: B/erywhere,.

' everylhing, pretty: It's ^oyfhing\^
atout Sonia.

:/:.Th^:V^dc1<f^;20.C^
" The jacket; 1^.00. The Skirt; 90.CO. ThecottDn

tees, g full collection of•fherTi...in solids, or sfriped
combinations of beige, niatufql, blue, greea

. black, pink, and raspbeny. The liriehs; in

beige, naluraL black.a blue. B/erylhing, for

.
,sizes6through 12. 1he Shop for Sonia R^el,
Third Flc^, New York. Tee shiiis available Git

all fashion branches except Fresh Meadows
and New Rochelle; the linens, also in.

Bergen Countyand White Plains only.-

-:e

n. -

.
1CX:?0 Third. New York. OpenJote Mondoyand Thursdgy.evenings.

.:s-:

t-f



•BRIGHTS & NEUTRALS.

PATTERNS & SOLIDS./

•LONG OR SHORTx<X^
SLEEVES

•SIZES 12 TO 20
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Kunming Is Found in Ferment

By Reporters Touring China

KUNMING. CtUosL, April 21
(Reutm)—China's political un*

rest led to vioiesce io Yunnan
Province, according to wall

posters here .attackiag local

leaders.
The propaganda campaign ln*i

eluded alierations that a man
bad been kmed in one of three

incidents in the last two weete.
BufliUnss. in Kunming, the

provindaT ..cafKtal. aie plas-

tered with thousands of posters

and biaefc-painCed slogans ac-

nrsing Chia Chi-yun, the pro-

vincial- leader. ui& his aides

of b^g- followers of Teng
Hsiao-ping.

Mr- Tei^, Use once-powerful

saiior De^ty Prime Mmister,

was branded a right-wing ']cap-

pitalist roader” and dismUsed
from office on April 7.

correspondents pay-

ing a rare week-long visit to
found the aty in po-
erment told

^em it might not be safe to

c<^y big-chtfacter posters in

the strei^

Inddoit at a School

One poster referred to a man
killed m a clash at a town
outside Kunming on April 6.

Others ^ke of incidents at
the city's Middle School 1 and
at a rally to celebrate Mr.
Teng's dismis^

All three events appeared

to have occurred shortly after
j

the riots on April 5 in Pekli^’sj

Tien Ad Men Sqoare,.! which
I the authorities blamed on pro-
Teng forces.

Posters at a departtoect store
here des'eribed Mr. Chia as Mr.
Teng's representative in Yun-
lian'. Offiaais said Mr. Chia
was still in office and there
Iwere signs he: . wass
I
back agunst his critics: PhotD-
Igraphs in a- street showcase
'showed him addresshig a mass
I

rally denoundng Mr. Teng.

I
In a d^iaiture from DOTinal

practice,, the. corre^ndents
were not introduced.^ leading

[{Movindal officials.'

“

I
One offidal sai(T tiiat al-

though Mr. Chia was being
linked arith B£r. Tjeng, “the
facts may not be so.^-

At a Knnming tOOlS
plant, a parly rancial said some
factory officials had been ad-
verse influenced and a cem-
[trovecslal debate had reopened

>

over material incentives for!

workers. - • - '
j

I Some officials pressed forj

incentive, but the idea wasj
quaabed by the revolutionazyl

zeal of the worim the party!

offidal said.
|

Posters at the plant criticize
I

TwiefateRg allegedly made ly the;

secretary cd the local party!

branch. '

i

SmCANADAFACING
CHARTS OF FRAUD Ubenl, 595,000 to an!

e?neosion to a lease .for the!

OTTAWA, April 21 (Reuters) coinpany’s duty-free shop at.

—^Five men. including & Canad- the airport. !

bn senator and the president The three former Sly Sbops^

of the Naricmal Hbckey League, officers also to.be chargedt
will be formally charged later were Louis L^iointe, diaizman;)

tlus week with omspiracy over Gordon G. Brown; vice preri--

a shop lease at Mont^al's Dor- de^ and Jazx^ Lavery.<‘

val Airport'^ Royal Canad- treasurer;: {

tan Mounted Police said today. ^ i

The police swoee out charges
asaiasrSIe five men before a of the National Hockey League's

i^ce of the peace here last hoard of governors, issned that

following statement yestenuytj

Earlier it was incorreedy re- “Following the report of the:

ported that the five men bad allegation against Mr. CampbeILt
already been formally charged, we canvassed the member;
The police, in flHng the N.H.L. teams. We are unanj-i

charges, said the hockey offi-mous of our support of Mr.|

Ida], Clarence Campbell. andiCampbell and stand beland him
i
three other former officers ofUoO pecceDt" 1

C
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MANHATTAN i!7 S'.*! A.e..' 3&3S-'d A-i SCARgDALE 45S Central Av|

MORWAUC517WestpottAwe. GREENWICH 277 Greenwich Ava.Cnn»ni.
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MEN'S SUITS and SPORTCOATS

Buy 1 Suit FromA Special

Group - BuyASecond Suit For Only

Buy 1 Suit FromA Special

Group - Buy a Sport Coat For Only

20

20

Buy 1 SportCoat From A Special

Group - BuyA2nd Sport Coat For Only

Buy 1 Sport Coat FroniA Special

Group- BuyA Suit For Only

20

20
SECOND GARMENT MUST BE OF EQUAL VALUE OR LESS THAN THE FIRST GARMENT PURCHASED

A spectacular sale on a selected group of specially tagged famous brand suits and sport coats Buy
onegarment at regular price, and forJust $20 more get a second one of equal value. It’s like getting2
for the price of 1! ®

.

D&D\S(tA
Mvnhattan: rifth Avanua al 43rd Straal—Broadway at 3tlh Stract
bMana: Jamaica freah Meadowa Tlia Bronai Metropolitan A«miit
Lane Wand: Rooievelt field. Walt Whilman Canter.

South Shera Mall—WM-lalahd Shopplw Canlar
NawJenay: Woodbndsa Canter—Garden State Plaaa
raaMyiK Kincs Plan ShapBing Center—M2 16|li Street
Waatehaaltn 29SO Central Awenua. Vonkara—The Mall, New Rochaila

We V(nrr Convenient B&B Lorr/f Charge Cud
W'e Honor The American lipress Card

SPECIALLY TAGGED

GROUPS SaECTED
FROM OUR

REGULAR STOCKS

Slight Charge For Alterations



CLEaŜPARTIES

!: Hromiss to!

, Class Croup

’'5.-|.-'4ABA, Ethiopia,
:Uters)—Ethiopia's
S, in their most
f statement since
imperor Haile Se-
'4, today opened
the formation of
IS.

,ent said that the
Biilitaxy Govern-
ive special assist-

cy of the worlsing
' vanguard of the

jv* said it- would
pmocratic parties
0 cany on the

- .
T the umbrella of

' .'..‘^-1.^ rmd anti-imperial-

.

' y >n to allow the

^4 ft) parties follows
ate in the official

^ next Stage of

h for which sever-
tside the militaiy

X^nsibility.
>»nt said that polit-

would be a step
ig a “united revo-
.t“ and an even-
s democratic re-

loussion Planned

the guiding light
~ ional demccratic

>uld be a 15-man
ciission “estab-

te the spread-
•Nilist phtlosoohy.

ssion will “facia-

ls of the masses
themselves and

le to form a
ilutionaiy front.

“

ent gave no tinie-

evblution of the

rd a”i)eople’s re-

1 it said would
he leadership of
lass party.”

0 political parties

emerge from un-
roups that have
for an extension
rights, one repre-

•Cninese line, the

g Soviet ideology,

[lowing Chinese'
re\'(riution havel

.tension of dem?'.|

Co what are de-|

ntifeudal. anti-im-'
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Bravo, the New Yotk galleries

East Side, W^'sfSide, SoHo to Madison^k P

Avenue to our own Fifth .Avenue gallery

on -the Eigh'th-Jloor at Lord St Taylor.
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First Flu Shots Given in Test (k VaccineJorM^s Use

Beat the Heat With Haspel
These past few days have been^rto say the

-

least—unusual. But they certainty point the way
to things to come this summer. You can meet the

heal head on and look absolutely smashing to

boot in one of our vested suits from Haspel. They
practically invented summer suits, and this year’s

polyester and cotton versions are even better

than ever. Select from finely corded blue cord,

pale blue denim and tan poplin. Each Is terriHc.

Each is SI 20. Haspel's odd jackets in many
patterns and colors. $75. Get 'em while it's hot

cat on i/icaA/eU

By HAROLD M. SCHMECK Jr.
blinked as. the needle ap- anbTwdy prbdtiction Sn the voU deaths; in the

tirwii loTiw tTrrTort ^'ci proach^ but gave no other unteers* bloo^in response to'and cost more than 5»D!U0n
: WAsmNGTON AnrU hint of coacem. the vaccme vSH 'detennine the;5n hospital expen^ tnae lost

Me. ec^c;

The pl^ IS to manufafaure) a ^pnca. - - |of)e can guess the pr^biii2io\idosesiaamrfacttired were us^
200 millipn d<>ses of vact^l Thye ceremonial. ~but that the swine influenza-type: That year.'vaccine use

reascaij -

WMSSjt&^SS3E^&
jTTiiiiiitiitjijTSsain^SyBESSS

The purpose is to fmstaU ' jg gn adjtrining room injec- and l^ing one, gave poWcIswine fiu type of virus.* This|

possible widespread epidemics tions were tha given ^ about h^th ejq>erts iinusaaliy looglcoiild modify, or even' abort,!

next winter. Since no imnnmi- 200 einiri^^ees of the health
[
advance wamh^ that a new; enemies if that type of

zation .program so vast and institutes and of the' FJXA.*a strain of mfloenza might be. does apqiear. One of tiie

GENTREE
/fffce*/ 4f/A ffCiti ii€ ^Jh^aoh 6*-iS0d7

Store hours: Mondav ihroush Saturday, 9 AM to 6 PM

zation program so vast and institutes and of the' FJXA.S sttam of nmoenza might be. does apqiear. une or me
rapid has been attempted be- bureau of hioiogics who had appesring in the Umted States.iiinport^ research asped

fore, the effort will constitute volunteered to be the first re- When a maiicedlynew strain,: die huge enteynse wiH be tei

one of the largest experiments <jfy«wits. ^ so-called Asssn flu, emerged! see bow. effective such UanlDet|

in public healfh ever conducted Dr. Meyer is director of the in 1957, Dr. Meygr noted today,; immunizatipa c« te. {

in the United States. bureeu,. wUch is responable it jxoduced '-endemics that-* Nb'ooe is certain now
The vaccine is still expert for approving alt vaednea for caused about 70,000 excess-the vaccine protection wul last,

i

amental at present, but doctors the civOian popidatioo of the

have had experience for many United States.- — .. ,— .a

years with vaccinta of the same Next week rimiJar trials of
.

- ‘v* .
1

basic type. the vaccine are to begin in .4
*.'•

The first inl^on was glveo Rochestm* and Houston. Later ..
~i

this morning to Dr. Harry M. there wiil be^milar tests else- '"V; . i-.flt. •itt'j.*
-•= ;• -•

:

'

)

Meyer Jr., the Food and Drug where in adults and also in . ^ -r^.‘ i

Administration official who schobl-age childrao. Altogether. ^ v '
- f ^ '

will be responsible for certify- about 3,000 vrfonteers will tl:-
'

‘mg future batches.
.

take part m the testing, Dr. S
4
.!

iMtUte. Pinprick
By early June, be said, soen- ,v ;

'

The first mjection was given tists wUl-fai^ from these trials
'

* 3^ jy ,-' PgaOS*
.

*
* .1

by Ik*. Theodore Cooper, the minipntm Hnea of the vac- k.-:.
'

• ij|^a
•

|

Federal Government's higher cine ^^0 give protection ||l:
'

ranking health officer, who against the flu virus and the *<. - The sEc^ set «d oehHed
sad, with a broad anule, tint frequency and severity of ad- 7-’' r.^-v’V trade beaA we-toe eviw seen..
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he had looked forward to giv* verse side-^ects. VV/-
1'*''

•. BoldA^fe^o«e-^Qisaad‘din(e^.
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ing, showing that he ww a groupa in middle and V '• - ' Srieen loch sCraiafe^'. Each bead /•;

cool customer under stress later August and begin the -- /^.^-r.-hi3ppedwiftg(dd4oBeSbttee..: M
Like any vaccine reapienu.nc igfgg.gcale natiosai immunize- .A '» > ' dlad ibea kaotttd. flidshed '.J

tipn. program by fall. •*'
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By ARNOLD K. LUBASCR that be^ today. 9
Federal authorities charged

,
The volunte^ were random- j

33 defendants yesteiday with lyawirf to four groups, each

operating a huge narcotic ring which to given •

Ithat afigedly imported and doses different! ;

^Id more than 900 pounds of "«««s of killed virus,

an nnunds frmn none to a dose considered

iKin* *>»'

1

1

It is difficult to det^ine

I

the value of narcotics distrib-

I

uted over a period of years, but
I -the total street value of narcot-

!ics cited in this case is esti-

Imated at more than $200 :

•million. I

According to a 40-count tn-l

dicement. which was unsealed;

in Federal District Court here,!

che defendants distributed more

'

than 150 pounds of cocaine aj

year from 1968 to 1974 and

more than 26 pounds of heroin

a vear fipm 1970 to 1973.

the charges were announced

at a news conference here by
Robert B. Fiske Jr., the United

Sufes Attorney, who stressed

that .'the indictment was an

''outstanding example" of co-

operation between Federal and

ilociU authorities in a large-scale
,

narditics case. I

ePter B. Besinger. head of the

Drug Enforcement Administra-

tion, added that Che narcotics

alleged in this case represented

"the laragest amount of cocaine

ever chained by the Drag En-

forcement Administration ini

one indictment”

$1 WGlllonBail

Of the 33 defendants, includ-

ing 28 men and five women, 34{

ware arrested yesterday in sev-l

era! cities and held in lim of

bail ranging up to $1 nuUioo

for Juan Antonio Alvarez, an
alleged leader of the ring who
was anested in Miami. The
other defendants were other

bring sought or were already in

custo^.
two men. Angel Rodrignez

and Joae Luis Sureda. weiw
identified with Mr. Alvarez in

the indictment as the three
principal "importers and sup-
pliers" (rf the cocaine The main
hrioin supplies alleged in the;

indicemenC were identified as

John C^ra. . Leoluca GOaEino;
and Steven Dellacave.
The indicement chained that

"a chain of disGribution was
established for this narcotics

traffiddng business '• leading
Rom' sources of heroin and co-
caine through rt^dle men.
wholesalers and retailers and
uftimately to oarcatics addicts
and users” in New YoEk Ci^.
Washington, Chicago, Miami
and othw cities in the Uolt^
States.

; .Federal.authoiitieft.-deduie to
comment on whether organized
crime was involved in the al-

leged narcotics operation.

It’s a chair...

It’s a bed . .

.

• It’s a super
L space-saver!

You'll tind it at Norsk, right now: the roomy, high-

back lounge chair that flips open instantly to become
a comfortable 27" x 7V bed. Perfect for that unex-
pected guest] Ideal tor use In twos or threes, side by
side, in family room, studio apartment or weekend
home. Choose brown corduroy‘S119, blue or brown
cotton $129, yellow or orange canvas $129, or
beige/white Herculon^ olefin 9139.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
On mail Qr phone orders lOepl <23). N.Y. residents please add
correo sales lax. NoCOOs. Delivery exlraorpick up at store.

Major creoit cards accepted. Color swatches avaiTadia. Ask
for Iree Furniture Folder.

N0RSK
114 East 570i Street (Bel Park and Lex.), New York 10022

(212) PL 2-3111 • Daily till 6, Tkurs. tHI 8

SILVER JEWEUY . CSYSTAL • roRCCUUN • PEWTER RUGS • FURNtniRE

ONE OF NEW YORK’S
LARGEST: SELECTIONS OF

a I

SHIRTS
2,„»185*

• Solids • Stripes • Checks

'• regular, button-down,-spread'collars

9 14 to lPi ‘2 neck • 30 to 36 sleeves

BANCROFT
363 Madison Avenue (corner 45th StO

477 Madison Avenue (at 51st Sl)
575 Lexington Avenue (at 51st Sl)

1250 Ave. of Americas (bet. 49th-50tii Sts.)

54 W. 50th Sl (RockefeUer Center)

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONpBED

'

Advertisement

'
4larf Ibea kaotted. fbdsheii
a.^eriily semr lypft<hsp..'.'Ofr<.'-r.

tf^fiydxiQvd...fto«Ra^al«Be;.'

ksd(lue;$23J6. €aptn^$(7JB.-

I .

• cciNa :

•

John Sl, M. V., N. Y. 1OIQ8
B I212)26»-3e36

^
- .ABdaigecsiisacceirted.'. -

Come inand see twr rnllrffinri .

Orsenrf ior.f^Ree Oda»cataieg.
MaR ot phoneotden add $130 {dus tsc

‘Beauty is

only crust deep.”
TTi&ftonons'sayingis

-

brought to you fayThe |%unous

.Chocolate Oiip Cookie Cbmpiu^

}bi?U tealie

^fine stores hearjba

CnstomTailflits

London's finest fabrics,

NewYork’sfl'iest
tailored suits.

$275to$295:

- -UeRVINS. LEVINE00.

•Ine* 1824
85 FIFTH AVENUE (16TH SIHEET)

255-7474

NEWS WBaF-UP.
Thai's whal you get

every Sunday in Tbe Wedt
in RevIrivS^iono/

'

TheNew York Tfants.

.Black canvas
it's our aophisticated- accessory that pocks a day, a weekend, a week.

Rope hondles, zip top, 25.00 Newsboy's pouch, 21.00

Also in noturq!. Street^FJpor, lQrd_&; Taylor.

Coll Wisconsin 7-3300 (24 hours a day). Filth Avenue, ^

Manhasset, Wesfch?ste^ Garden City, Millbufn, Ridgewopd-Paramus, Stomford .
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Issue and Debate

Western Countries Wonder What a Sharing of Rule
By BERNARD GWERTZMAN

Sptdal tollu Xev Turk Tlaei

WASHINGTON, April 21—
Italian political leaders are
boldiDg consultations that
are eiqtected to result in a
decisioa by President GIo>
vanoi Leone to dissolve Far*
liaaent later this month and
brid new genial diRrions
in June.

At a time wbeD Italy is

in another economic cn^,
and political polls of the laA
two years have shown a
trend toward the Ccanmu*
nists, the election will inem*
tably focus world atteition
on strategic Italy, just as
in 1948, the la^ time Italian

Communists were believed

to be coining close to assum-
ing power.

Even in advance of a for-

mal decision to hold new
elections, the issue of Com-
munist partici^tion — or
dominance — in democratic
governments has spawned a
lively discussion here and
in Europe,

It has even been raised

in the contest of the Ameri-
can Presidential campaigiu

Secretary of State Henry
A. Etssinger, alarmed at the

DTOSpect that the Italian
Communists, the largest

Communist party in Western
Europe, could assume a ma-
jor share of the government,

has warned that such a de-

velopment could tow^ off

a series of “falling dominoes’*

over a period m 5 to 10

years in wiudi (me allied

country after another moved
toward cunmunism, or at

best, neutralism.

But sffino of Mr. Kissinger’s

DRiocratic critics b^eva
that he is being overiy

gloomy; likewise, some Euro-

pean leaders such as Chancd-

iw Hehnut Schnndt of West
Germany suggest that Mr.
Ssringer wimld do better to
mute bis coDCwn.

Certaiidy the advent of
Communists bi power in
Italy would have nnmediate
tepexenstions on the North
Atiantre Theaty Oiginfzation,
It would raise (juesticms in
nelfilibuing Fhm^ where a
SoWfllfaM'VmTmtttiief’

has garnered abcmt muftiie
vote^ and would inevitably
si^gg^ to many that ddtsnte
with the Russians was ^vxng
Communists the cover to.

move into areas of
that were barred to them
during more ccmtemious
cold-war days.

Bnt optimists believe that
as long as Communists are
part of a free eleetond sys-
tem, the system is likely to
prevail and the Communists
will have to adapt to free-
dom, not the otiier way
around.

Background
tlbe problem in diseusang

the role of Cmnmunists in
Italy—and to a lesser extent
in Ftonce — has been that

the style of commumsm
preached and practiced in

Western Europe usually dif-

fers from the Soviet model.

The major figure of Italian

communism was FaZmiro Tog-
liatti, who preached that

while it ^ould be Ipyal to
Moscow, in Italy the party
had to come to power ^
constitutional means and had
to .foUow its own models.
The Communists were part
of the first govosment after

World War H, and made a
majiM* effort in 19^ to
ture the first election undR
ite new Constitutioa But
in that historic election, ibe
Christian Democrats, aided
by dramatic American aid,

open and seoot, swept to
office under tiie leadership
ofAldde de Gaq>ari.

Since 1948, the Commu-
nists, while winning cmitrol
of many regions, have been
k^ out of tile natiMial

rav^nment. At first, the
Ch^tian Dmoocrals wve
aUe to rule throu^ a series

of eentzist govemments; in
the . eariy 1960*8. Amintne
Fanfani began to depend on
Socialist Pa^ help.

But the- Socialists, who
themselves have had preten-
tions to powm',.have more
recently broken with the

Cbri^ian Denocnats and
seem more interested in

seeldng the best bargain they'
can get with the Commu-
nists.

Recent political p(^ have
Consistently shown the Com-
munists and Sodalists col-

lecting about 51 pereent of
tte pc^wlar vote.

The Christian Democrats,
who have given the impres-
sion of a tired, ineffectual
party, divided among the va-
rious factions, have not in-

spired coofiiiaice in Italy or
abroad.

.

A Leading Oil Executive in Italy Is Shot

irww.* T»9oo 1 roi 4- Mostpoliticians think that the from the extremist groups. The
Continued From rage i, wm.

^jgffQ^ gjjjj flie shooting today sen*ed to inten-

fnr a fire homhtnv laslh'Ote wiH be held in June. The sify the fears.

Italy’s sec- Mr. Tbeodoll, whose car was
week of onices of i-.e

^^‘:'-°iond largest, c(»uld emerge stopp^ by another canj'ing
Oil Company in Florence. Police jffom the elections with an in- a man and a woman, has lone

officials said today, hovb-ever.l creased share of the vote aztd been associated with tiie oU

tliat thev were still investigat-<an enhanced strength to de- industry. He started in Italy

not ready to ascribe fne blame,the most violent campaigns in of Chevron here nearly 10

to any particular extremist;years, given the clear warnings years ago.

group.
'

~ ~

There are a mnnber of such|

estxeraist groups La Italy. in«*
!

eluding the urban guerrilla unit; IFYOimGOTAN APPETITE FOR UFE:
|

called “Red Brigades." Tbevi

are far to the left of the Com-!

jnunist Pany. which has been,

among the political parties, con-

demning the recent wave of
|

H m
violence. m H
The most serious incidents H

have included arson at plants

owned by Fiat, the automobile

company that is Italy’s largest

private employer. A candy fac-

tory, supermarket warehouses,

schools and offices of the cara-

binieri. Italy’s paramilitary po-

lice. ha\’e been among the tar-

gets.

iUm of Attacks Analyzed

“These attacks clearly reveal

a preoTtlered subversive plan

to disturb public opinion that

is already preoccupied b}' the

serious economic and political

situation," said Benigno Zac-

cagnini, the party secretary of

the Christian Democrats, which

form the Government He added
that “Jaw and order” was now
a crudal issue.

The prospect of more attacks

was so acute that workers in

some factories gave up time „ .

over the Easter weekend to Qd^WfilmbyBOBi^^ELSON
act as vigilantes in file north «
^ Italy. One Communist union IS MHiMMAriiata
leader said that the attacks ^ TSISSSSy
were designed to throw suspi- — n i —J \

cion on the workers, introduc-

Ing diiisions with their ranks."

The • violence continued. • »=^=^—
again^ carabinieri

Bari in the south, and in Rome. (f A ^A warehouse for newsprint was g
also attacked during the Easter

ticnlaiiy dramatic because

file economic and politic^^ri-

may be forced to resig^soon .

schedule. An Italian magazine
aeteiwi; “How many more fires L -

before June 13?*’—a possible
,

date for the voting. • I rUn
Onttome of Talks Awaited ^ - — ij .og||g
The timetoble for elections

awaits the outemne of n^>tia- r IfStVv0m6n S DdflK 0P6
1’dgivethemlhe‘tesl’;

and asked for a loan. I w
people should be tre

tttookfneexactlyasloi

tofilloutanyloanfomst
collapse. what 1 wanted, f like c

Q newfilm by BOB BAFEL50N

VUmted Artists
AavBMCNaCcBnry

Tbe Ccenmunists, on the

Other hand, have given the

impression of being more
dynamic, more ably 1r» aod'

more competent to deal with
the cr^s. And to ease ^pre-
hensions, they have pledged
that if in power 1h^ would
not bt^ Italy's ties to
NATO or the CommonMarkeL
The Atlantic alliance was

created in T948-49 in re-

sponse to fears of Soviet

agression in iVestexn Europe,
itaty^ has always been a
member because of its strate-

gic po^on on toe Mediter-
raoean.

For 15 years American of-

ficials have been concerned
about the leftward trend in

Italian politics, and have
wondered what ^ect the
advent of the Communists,
even to a share at power,
would have on such countries
as Flnnce, where the awk-
ward Gommunist-Sodalist al-

liance has p(^ed about half
toe popidar vote althou^
the ovmall Communist pro-
p^on of the total vote

hu never htka nuich above
20 percent, in Italy toe Com-
mumst share has beoi 33
percent. The French Social-

ists have been stronger

than toe ItaHan imes.

Administration
View
Mr. Kisringer has made

no secret of his view that
every effort must be expend-
ed to prevent the Commu-
nists from coming to power
in Italy. In the past, the
Central Intelligence Agency
has stq>plied some funds. But
at present, the Americas role

seems limited to warnings,
and mostly fav Mr. ICssinger.

la his public and jnrae
remarks. Mr. Kissinger has
made toe following points:

If the Communists had a
major share in any NATO
gowrnment, that govern-
ment’s loyalty to the aOiance
in case of a crisis with the
So^t Union would have to

te (luestioned; American sup-
port for NATO would inevi-

tably weaken because ths
American petAl^ while ac-

cepting a special xeiafionship
now to Western Europe,
would question gmng to war
over an alliance in which
some country or countries
were perceived as “Commu-
nists;'^ the fact that the Ital-

ian and French Gommomsts
chum they are "mdependCTt"
of Moscow counts fog little-

•because toey wodld have no
chance of bdng elected to
office unless to^took such
a po^on.

In has more
.
gloomy

mcansrts, Mr. Kissnger sees
acqnidsceoce'on Cbmmpnism
in* Italy bting follDwed ovet
a period of 10 years in such
countries as Portugal, Sp^,
Fiance and Gipm. Belund
his warmngs is tite' view that

if be dSd not' ^>eak out force-
fully, against accq^tanee of
toe Cofnmnmst^' many Ital-

ians m^it vote' for them
mtoout tornldng of lOCg-
rangedangte*.

By -ke^fog -iqi on "attack
on ConnnMntet - entry bito the
government, Mr. -SSssiiiger

also believes he. encourages
other aziti-CoBEBinmists in Eu-
re^ who lode to the United
States for support.
As for rmatiODs with the

Soviet Union, .Mr; Kisringer
has argued t^t Sie balance
of power would collapse if

the
.
Russians perceived that

the West was so weakened
that Conummist paities 'were
able to come to power.

Opposing View
Exc^ for toe Cozmouzests

themselves, few in the West
hK& happily the possitnl-

ity of Comnumists fairidisg

national ofiice in Italy or
anywhere else. But S&. Kis-
singer^ critics seem to be-
lieve that in stressing his
(^position to what they see
as probably inevitable- he
will only dramatize unneces-
sarily toe setback for toe
West when it comes. They
also do not share his “do>ni-

no theory" of disaster.

?dany West Europeans
;

seem unhappy irith the sug-

With Communists Wn^i/^
-estion tbat if Kaly alSiws argues that there ahouM.Krt Mmco^s long-tena

SfmnnszUsts into toe Govern- be a fear of the Coomros^ of ayojdihg a amfl;:

the
great
buy!
Our very own
hip lengto jadeet
of soft and supple
Analio glove leather

with all the luxury
detailing. Chestnut
or Havanna Brown
calf in sizes 36 to 46.
at an incomparabte J

pnc.$98_

741

LEATHER SHOPS ’ 384 FIFTH AVENUEat36to St.

38 Kfiled, 43 Hurt as Tram

Hits Schoof Busm TafWan

TAirei, Taiwan, Ap^ 21

'C0P!0*t'A train craihea into a
bus crowded with children in

central Taiwan today, killing at

least 38 persons and onjuring

43, toe police i^rted.
It was the country's worst

tra^ accident rinceWorldWar
IL
A police officer atTk Cheng, a

'vill^ near Cban^wa. said

that most of toe casualties were
junior high school shideats
aged 13 to 15. The injuTed per-
sons are in “serious to cridcai

condition,** he said, and “at,

least halt of them are not ex-1

pected to 5ur\'ive.’'

'Super! I run myown prestigious
- " " " V ' gallery in Soho. When The

RrstWomen’s Bank opened its doors t thought
I’d givethem the ‘test’ and marched ri^t in

and asked for a loan. I was treated like I think
people should be treated. Intelligently.

IttDokmeexactlyas longas ittakes

to fill out any loan forms to get
what I wanted. I like doing

business with The First

Women's Bank and
recommend it highly. I also

like theircollection of ^

paintings, butcome see
theNancyHofftnan

^

Gallery, toa” I

ns FRSr WOMBTS BAHK
111 E. 57th (at Park) N.Y. 10022 phone 212-644-0670

meat, it will b^a a process
of d^antling^ATO; ..This

' tmhappmnpfis fyith Mr. Kis-
singer’s snslysis 'stesns, in
part, from the recent experi-

ence in Portugal where de-.

^jite giTnUay expreSitiops of

gloom from Mr. Kissinger

ahoot 8 takeover, the Com-
muniris were turned back.
This -was the result larg^.
.of eiforts by West European

.

Socialists to help the Portu-
guese Social&ts-

At a recent conveotitm.

here, a pand of three Demo-
cratic experts also disagreed

with Mr. Eissingmr’s implied
Threat it the Commn-
nists come la power in ^y,
the United States should
have nothing to do '^th Italy.

W!i3e Communists in Ital-

ian Tuihag OFcles would be
unwelcome, toey said, toe
United States must pr^tare

for such an eventuality aod

'

use its influence to insure

that Italy remains part of
toe alliance and does not

sBp away.
Chaiu^or Sdiznidt, who

ugues that there should,ryrt

be a fear of fhe COEomuznsts^

belief it does va good fo
dramatize fhe ^ttalian situa-.

tion, wluch he does not ex-,

pect to spread to odter couzb’

tries aittcnoxticany.

He seems to . iurgue that

tbe West Emt^ieaim can
hawrfte the new scozation. and
that Mr. Kissinger hn given

a sense of hysteria to the

prospect of Ooemumists tak- -

ing<^oe. •

The Rusrians, eager to gam
a propaganda ,p<mit or two,
have alM accused Mr. Klsrin-

.

.ger of interfering, in Oaly’s

dmnestie affisirs in vfolatips

of toe Helsbld accord;
'Moscow, ;which toe West

accuses of dominating .

toe -East Europeai^ ruely
Tpioapa an <9poituidty .to re-

'

turn the compZimenL' 3iA on
a more. . serious basis, toe
Rosriaas'~'sean -ambivaleait

‘

about a Communist-takeover,,

not sure iriiat efiect it would;,

.^ve on tbe rest of NATO.-.

It woidd' raise the - risk-

desttoOization in Europe .-

and a possible inoease in. ,

tensions. This might hurt '

Moscow’s toig-tena

of avoiding a amfir.t-'

butidok :

. Hm.dtoiate,oo.Co
• in Western Europe '

tinne for along time .-1
'

- An efoetioir in -

.hrid in Jnne-^wiB .^1

eaxfy - indieatiOQ . .

Mr, Klssingei'ewar'
any effect Sioqld- •

'

mumsts. ..vrin moip.;

perrent-of,tbe VQtj»- .•

: ie eooridered - a: .$

toowing and press
rise "for' ti>rir

-

'

.m«the govitenmeadE -

'Cbristian Donocei^ ' .

^-leea- tban 33. pte;
'

be seen as-a inga
*'

‘ Cmnmunistkartanei
'

• But toe azguB^
tinua on -vmat sue-
rorily means,. .for
agree tizat toe
'iinumsts . are -(Sf^ ;

Gmumnusts '

:Moc;- dod:.tf ifote^fTV'*

does Tint lirmirmil
:mte? than' critic$^'

thefanxHjs French ctesignerS signature-pullover.

A highly sportive contemporary took displaying his"G"
onone sleeve. Newroundedneckandventedsides.. ^

All coffon;allfashion in sand, navy,brown,du^ green,
dusly blue. $18.

Kings Highway, Brooklyn • Rego.Pork offQueens Bivd. Roosevelt Field, .1

In NewJersey—\Ato6dbridge Centerand Peramus PorkShoppiiSg Cent

THENANCY HOFFMAN GALLERY BANKS WITH US. MEMBER FDIC

Playing the fashion game's a
.

breeze with these three easy
pieces. Jacket, shell and skirt

connect so cooly in

polyester/cotton knit
Biack-on-white dolesprinkJ^ . ,

with colorful flowers.

6-16. (62-732) *50. Second floor.

Calf24 hrs. a day
(212) 682-0900. Mail P.O. Box
42S8, Grand Central Station,

NYC1 001 7. Add sales tax, add.
1.25 handling (1.65 beyond UPS).

Sony, no COD’9. Charge
A&F, AE, MC, BA, DC, CB.

.Madison Ave^ 45tlf §i. N.Y. 10017 (312) 082-0900; Short Hifl% IQ
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•.IS on Blacks and

>0 Join Him in

Tomorrow

^OHNKlFNER
'•

••'- j!Tfc*»«wTn«TlM*»

April 21—Mayor
-j;:. ^/hite urged blacks

? n this racially tom
'•ja join him Triday

against violejice.

3r*s call for the
as a white man,

a group of black

latest in a senes
:Iashes in Boston,
ns have been unre-
busing for school

1 was ordered by
udge nearly two

out the same time
Ite was calling for
17-year>o]d white

ously injured in a
a black, and her
n the danger list'

tal. The police said
Sondreau was in-

after 5 when
icb she was riding
amily ai^nreDtly
turning off an

and drove into
ising project on
at Hie pcdice said

a fractured skull,

few weeks have
bie time for the
: city.” the Mayor
: nan and a wUte
!D assaulted, with
atality that now
nan nghting fcr
SfntaL”
* the march was
lined by Gov. Mi-
Jds and the
had enlisted the
umberto r«rdin«f

ihbiriiop of Boa*
dergymeih

inPRqwets

his evening, just
'or made ms an-
it was uncertain

would be
^ dty*s angry and
oihoods.
oon, sponsors of
ppok desegnitiaa
.'planned for this

ppned their dem-
definitely, citing

1 . racial situation

tice strengthened

a the black naigh-

^ the day, al-
' were scattered
aes being thrown
rists.

•CII7 Hospital,

iU. a 34-year-old

eduuiic' was
his car :near a

tet in a black
in Roxbury and '

listed in poor
h. his name oh -

ti Doctors were
live after exten-
lut bis situation

ribed as ‘’grave"
•grim."
of Mr. Poleet
weeks after a
youths attacked
IsmairiE, a Mack
ot of City Hail
1 with an Ameri-
ing his nose,
been numerous
kized mcidents.
said he wanted
th sides of the
to come to the
he described as
e dty to redeem

and to

climate so that
a end to violenoe

aid that his staff
ut 500 tel^razns
to pbliticai and
®det% includihg
m United States
STd ML Kennedy,
and Edward W.

^ these, wodd
i^ after, the mwyfh
M ston Cosunon to
r.-i Plaza,

. and be
i’> placar^.tf sbh

to-be Bostmi’s

Bicmitennial be^

ijuns^.
jjte nei^bozfioods
H>b, the antibusiv
!) lization warninl
'! Mnakm” to st^
Qiariestbwn and

[
anribu^ng. *^Char

[
'set up n^Qy

li-aa£roIs^.-^:r

Furniture
(

traditional
fdmitiire
Jnst 50 folly npholstered chairs,

now 119.00

20% to 50% off Early American-
style Hitchcock fnmitiire. Just 40
assorted styles. Off this season's

original prices.

Just 30 Nichols & Stone chairs,

now 39.00 & 59.00, were 65.00 to

95.00.

25% off bedroom and dining
'

groups. Selection of Drexel fumip

ture (15 bedroom and 30 dining

room pieces) and Heritage furniture

including 18 bedroom and 75 dining

pieces). Off this season's prices.

25% off Henredon fnmitiire

groups. A handsome selection

including 24 Portfolio and 10 Folio

XI pieces. Off this season's prices.

25% off Baker fnmitiire. Just 40
select pieces off this season's pric^.

25% off Thomasville fnrnitvze.

.

A choice selection of 60 pieces. Off

this season’s original prices;

Fifth Avenue stor^ only: seventh and eighth floors

Hurty In' and find an exciting group of traditional and modem j,

furniture at spring-fresh savings V_Vvt^?v_

bedding
dnst 7 King size 3-pc. sets, now
247.00 were 339.95 and 379.95.

Assorted styles and firmnesses. By
Steams & Foster. .

Just 6 King size 3-pc. sets, now
267.00 were 379.95 and 439.95.

Assorted styles and firmnesses. By
Stearns & Foster.

occanonal
furniture
25% off Allegro occasional
piec^ by Thomasville.. Just 13
pieces done in a white bamboo
motif, with some featuring glass

tops. Off this season’s prices.

25% off Carlton Hall occasional
pieces from Thomasville. Just 12
pieces. Done in an 18th century

Chippendale-style in a mahogany
finish. Off this season’s prices.

30% and 33Vs% off 3 bookcase
styles. Just 30 pieces off this

season’s origined prices. Light pecan

finish with bamboo motif, 30”wxl5’’d

x76Ti.

25% off Country English
occasional pieces hy Hammaiy.
Just 22 pieces' in the group. Oak
finish. Off this season’s prices.

25% off sheeted pieces by
Brandt. Just 38 pieces in the group.

Some one-of-a-ldnd and floor

samples. Off this season's prices.

25% off 2 styles of Hekman
tables. Just 12 pieces. In a yew-

wood finish. Off this season’s prices.

25% off jnst 7 Henredon
occasional pieces. Off this

season’s prices.

dust 70 Marble-topped tables,

now 16.00. 1 style only featuring

antique white finish.

25% off just 7 D/exel
occasional pieces. Some one-of-a-

kind and floor samples. Off this

season's prices.

25% off jnst 8 Heritage pieces,

mostly one-of-a-kind and floor

samples. Off this season’s prices.

25% off large Pennsylvania
House assortment of floor

samples and styles discontinued by
Altman’s. See 25 dining room pieces,

15 cherry occasionals, 22 uphols-

tered pieces, just 15 pine occasional,

just 6 cherry bedroom and 19 pine

wrap-around wall units. Off this

season’s prices.

modular wall
0 systems. Vs off

this season’s
' original prices:

Just 22 pieces in a white vinyl wrap
group. Just 10 pak and white pieces,

.

.

were 339.00 to 420.00, now 219.00
to 279.00. Just 10 rosewood-and 9
walnut pieces, now 80.00 each.
Just 35 functional bedroom pi^es,
white lacquer.

Plus 25% off onr discontinued
pieces by Fonndera. Just 10
pecan pattern units with brass-trim.

Just 19 chrome, cane and glass

occasional tables. 80 Functional

components in a natural finish. Off

this season’s pric&.

Furniture, seventh and eighth floors.

Fifth Avenue only. All items subject

to prior sale. Be early for best

selection. Limited quantities. Delivery

is an extra charge. Use our deferred

payment plan and take months to

' i. .
.

pay for purchases of $100; or more."'.

^ SHOP E\^NINGS'aT^^^ STORES...FIFTH AVENUE THURSDAYTILL8,..DAILY,10TO6
Mon(fey: flU®«j^^^yr Ntenday and Plains and Manhasset 9:30 to 9, Short Blls 9-.30 tp 9-30; St. Davids. Monday and Wednesday, 9:30 to 9:30.
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Dividing Line on Cyprus Growing Rigid, but Tysro Sides Adjust
By STEVm V. ROBERTS
SpedU tona Verknae

. NICOSIA. Cyprus — As a
factory worker in the Ttirid^

city of Izmir. Hassan Sekllk

was dissatisfled with his low
wages and hard life. When ha
camp to Qyivas as a tourist

he liked the wann climate

and friendly peofde and de*

ddeil to settle here.

Turid^ C^ot antbotitiss

gave Sfr. Keklik a nstdreo •

boose ootdde Famagosta that

had been abandoned by
Cypriot, refugees.. HU

could sot find a joi^ tet ha

'

started an af^liance-rq)^
bosinese in lus boV i'w and
hopes to open fais own. diop.

Yannakis ValiantUs was
one of the Greek Cypnots
who fled Famagusta during
the Turkish invasion in 1974
and then moved into a tent
ramik for Tdugees, Id March

.

that camp was pulled dowDt
and the Valiandis family was
transferred to the vilh^
AradhippoD, where 1.-050

new cement-hlock houses
have been builtby the ^lans
Government
The former carpenter now

sells groceries nest to his

house, and like Mr. K^dik he
ho{^ to have lus own shc^.
Thm of his four ddldren so
longer remember riidr hotao
in Famagosta, and Mr. Val>
andis doubts th^y wUl ever

move back.

Espects No Soludoa

"There is not gcdog to bo
anv solution.” he said

wearily. ‘‘Famagusta Is the

most beautiful place on Cy>
prus. The Turks are not going
to give it back.'*

Twenty-one months after

the Turidsh invasion, the line

dividing Cyprus is mesa rigid

than ever. While five rounds
of political talks have failed

to make notic^le progress,

the Turkish side has been ex*
panding and strengthening its

control over the northern 40
percent of the island.

On. the Greek side, more
and more refugees are realiz-

ing that they might never
see their old homes again.

The ra^g anger and frus-

tration they felt a year ago
has subsided to a dull throb,

like Mr. Valiandis, manj* of

them are building new lives

in new places.

Before 1974, the Turidsh
Cypriots felt that their posi-

is running -factories, or marr.' lounging, aroimd

keting thA ^foducts. As a ‘ ^
result, only Uto IB peic^
of the industrial' .canaczty ' times are ^.^5®
abandoned byitfie Greeks iu:^

.

, _ , roads. “My son came, hckne
Few 9)Ods have been ex- tha awny, and I Sniif-iio

ported, tounsm remains poor, money to gwe hmi,'”

;

#
1^:

^AntNzur.

*^taeKnma^

...

4

used.

Few goods have been ex-
ported, tourism remains pow,
azid there is a serious short-
age of foreign oebange^ The
ethnic Gre^ .stiB ccmtrol
most import ,licenses for Cy-
prus, aim such k^ items as
spare parts fOrw^icIes and
mar4irn^ tto often Unavail-

able in the north.

With ‘Iidp ftom Ankara,
however, the ethnic Turks
have ‘cocstmetod a new ehv
poct, imparoved the road and

Ryjtla ii ut ond
Started exporting, some agri-
culttirBl pnxhietBir. mainly
mtnxs.'- .. .

MaMrTp^ Cypriots stiO ^ doiated-
suss feeir idd vsu^es and .

feellike‘‘&Krfgnei^&Greek by fear and maw-
homes, but Hu^. ana starring area- prospers toe wetts
to settle dowzfei As one map worry, won't -toe Turo.
in the village of Ayios march again and captims;^
titos said, “If you' mafty a’ whole island?

girl, and thmi leave her and And if. the Gre^ have
find anoth^, you don't think started to letnxSd lh^ -lives,

about the Gist -one” have not fbrgotten or
Some Gre^ Emigrate forgiven. The hhlest diM o£

For many after the
Turkish inva^on the Greek A»d^>poUj^o3d hha. ^
Uttcertainto. Bnt.tfttm Mtua- Fin g^g to be a soM»^tetel^ my toys from 0»
to be ,

TutkS. . •
• -

Some Gre^ 'Qn’ribts de-
tided to emimto Mid ev^
day people une .up onttide

the Austrafian fwieniata
aaftiting visas. Ot&ers have .V
gone abroad seekiog tempo- m
razT work in Eastern Europe . .

L 1 -1

or the Fersian. Gulf:.area. Un-
emplc^ment is still h!^ here,

ana there are many idle men‘

Victories Are ffidng;

But.the Gre^s. unli^
TUrfs. have apparealriy

turned the emner -<a:

.

eco-

nomic revival. TOth. toohtip

.cf Government ' inoeprivto;

nevr fectories have starts

tisng in the industrial -paxte*

of and . limasspL

Tourists are .' starting

.

retum-^The stores to Njensto'

are ordering new stocks..f^ -

the first time'aBCe<toe*%w.'

But the- fub^

IM nv Yort tlBu/Stoai V. Rtterti

Ynmlds VaBaafis, Greeic cypitot Yrtio fled Famagusta to 1974, now sens groceries

nezt-to Us hcmse in vOIage d Aiadh^ou. Be woftedas a eaxpenter la Famagnsta.

tion was inferior to that of

the Greek Cypriots, and now
they are determined to estab-

lish tbeir political and eco-

nomic independence. As Rauf
Denktash, the leader ci the
ethnic Ttaks, said in a recent
interview:

“In the past, the Turks
were exploit^ by the Greeks,

laughed at by the Greeks.

Now, for the first time, we
have toe feding that we are

masters of our own fate, that

we are free to develop our-

selves- in all fields.”

The Tutos havenow stepped

up thtir campaign to e^l
the Greek Cypriots remaining
in the norto and to create

a purely Turkish state. Only
about 8,000' Greeks are left

in toe area*, mostly in the re-

mote Karpas Peninsula, and
their niunherx are dwindling

daily.

Estimated 15,000 Newemners

The *n:rlash tactic, diplo-

matic sources report, is ro

call in the leaders* of an eth-

« j. »-j

»

• lx. itr nic Greek community end
Saudis Aid Agricultural Fund

_ them a choice: Leave
ROME, April 2J fP.euters)— J immediately and take noth-

Saudi Arabia today became Uie; ing with you, or sign offi-

first oil-producing country toi cial request to leave and take

announce a contribution to a| your belongings. Once the
intenistionfll fund fori leaders yield to this pressure,

agriculturaf de\'efopment. The; the rest usually follow, and
Saudi representative to the the Turks can say that every-

Unit^ Nations Food and Agri- one left voluntarily,

culture Organization, saud his llieetiutic Turks were only

countiy would ?ve 50 million 20 pmxnt of Cjpnis beftwe

tothemnd. the invation, and aftowazd

fhey foond fhemstives vrttti

far more tond flum they
could colonize. Accordinsfy,

toe Deoktash administration

has been eiicouraging fami-

lies 10m the Eefciiks to immi-
grate' /torn 'Turkey and in-
crease the Ttirtou popular
tion.

‘nizkish Cypriot officials

insist that the only new-
. comers in the north are

either Turidsh Cypriots who
had left years ago, seasonal
workers needed- for' toe har-
vest or. techniciazis imported
for Qtecific jobs. But inter-

views wito Mr. Eeklik and at
least half a dozen other' su-
tlers belie that tialm. Diplo-
mats estimate that 15,000
people from the zDainlaud
are already here, and some
grouiM of settlers are clearly

oiganiz^ and encourage in

Turkey.

The Turkish Cypriots have
had trouble . reviving the

economy, however, and still,

depend heavily on subsidies

from Ankara. Half of the

Turidsh Cypriots were up-'

.

rooted from their homes in

the south, and last season
many farmers were too con-
fused or uncertain to sow
their crops.

-Tomism SHIl Off

The potato harvest, for in-

stance, was only .3,000 tons,

or one-third of what was
needed. Through poor plan-

ning much of the crop was
I

sold abroad, so the Turkish
Cypriots wound up importing
poCBtoes: Similar shortages
In other crops have raised

food prices about 50 percent.

Since -^hey were mainly a
rural people, ih& Turkish
CyiMnots had littie espertisa
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I.B.C. IS MORE THAN THE LARBESr

CARPET STORE IN THE U.S.A.

A.B.C.

IS A BETTER CARPET STORE
Better BecaiBe of ilB.C.'sVaiae Ptkes!

Better Becaase of oor Boge SelectMBs!

Better Becanse ofov (^eoBS PiofessloEBk^

Better Because of eor Ouistaa&gSeritc^

See Rolls 4 Rtiis of -Carpeting. Don't Select

Carpeting frcMn a Swatch or Sample Piece.

&e What You re Getting.

YOUR safmi TODAY CAN BE KSTAEIED TORfOfflOff

Values From to $30 $q. Yd.-

THERE’S ONLY ONEAM DARPET!

ycitt
carpet co.

OPEN TODAY
THURSDAY

9AM.toSFAr.
Fri. 9 AM to 6 PM
SaLSAMtoSPM

Mon., Tuea.. Wed. 9.6
OPEN SUNDAY
TIAMfoSPH

on jime
... if you jornGmokE^ers now, and fbnowourpleasant program. AtSmokEnders,you1l

smoke as much as you like until you’ve learned to quit calmly and comfortably . « . and

you'll be five of toe desire tosmoks. You wll quit PAINLESSLY, WITHOUT scaretactics,

WITHOUT wriilpower, hypnotis. smoke blown In your face, or “climbing the walls/* Like

tens of thousaidS'lntemationally, you can become a relaxed non'smoker, totally irtdiffeiant

totigarettes.

Come to 'a. FREE EXPLANATORY SESSION, and bring your cigarettes ... by
June 1 1to you won't need them anymore.

831 Broadway
Comer E. 19th 5L
MANHATTAN
Tel; 677-6970

Frav nrtur.9 AnuUM 4 com SL
Ginge 5fn 4 Cm AwJ

A.B.C. Carpet

WAREHOUSE
265W.Pordham Rd.
{at Major Deegan Exp.)

BRONX
TEL:36S6400
FREEPARKING . .

: Available eh LEX. AVE. • KINGS PLAZA • FORDHAhf RD. • PARAMUS • VALLEY STREUl • RDCSB
; • QUEENS BLVD. • Le^ Ave. cy>en tp 9 pjo. AU ottier stone to 9:30 p.m. Mon, thruSA No mdl orphe

m ri ..

the net results are terrific

LOCATION FREE SEMWAR
SESSION STARTS

CcBwtBawyewl

LOCATION FREE SEMINAR
SESSION STARTS

ICbww Iciwy QHil

manhattan
GRAMERCV PARK Mon.
HOTEL 4/26 erS^
2 Lexington Avairaa 7m0 pm
Atzmstraet

HOTELBARBIZON Tues. ^
140 East said SL 4/27erSA’
(Cor.Lex.Aee.1 Ipw

BARBIZON PLAZA Tues.
HOTEL 4/Z7arSiM
106 CentrainikSoon 6»30pm
tCof.etliAwJ

CONGREGATION Wid.
SHAAREZEOEK 4/28orS/B
212W*st93idSt 7;30pw

FIFTH AVENUE Wed.
HOTEL */2S«r5/S
SeiAen.A9MiStmt lOwn

BILTMORE HOTEL Wed.
43id StreetA MadisoDAve. 4/ZSerS/S

5:30 or
6:30 pm

Mon.
MW 10
7:moa^

WARWICK HOTEL
e«eist.A6ibAic.

PHARMACEUTICAL
SOCIETY
117E. 69th Sheet

HOTEL McALPIN
34tbSL&Bread«Ry

STATEN ISLAND
SheDmerCMemn
asaOHyluBM.

STATEN ISLAND
Hefl^lnn

Wed.
4/2Sera/S
6:30 pin

Tbuis.
4/29 orWB
7:30 pm

ThUK.
4/29 pr 5/S
14:30 pm

Wed.
Mavi2
7:»pie

To be
anneuneed

Wed7
May 12
600 |M

Wed.
MeyV2
6:30 pm

7:30 pwi

TTJUrfc

BORO PARK Tues.
Tteiiple Enunud ef 4/27 gr S/4
Bare Park Bpm
1362 49th Street
(14th Aee.et 49th SU
CANARSIE Tuet
Sceview Jewish Center 4/;? »» s/4
l«40E.99thSt. 8pm
(Betw.Sn»iew6 Ave.Nl

SHEEPSHEAO BAY Wed
Cofdcn Gate Inn 4/28 ci S/S
3867 Shorn (Belt) Ptrkway Ipm
At Kiwpp SL (Exit 9)

KINGS HIGHWAY Thun.
Annue R Tantpla */Z9 or S/S
1609AveJt Bpra
ICer.E. teOiSt)

Thun.
4/29 or S/S
a pra

Tues.
Miy II

7:30 pm

To be
inneuncid

V/ed.
May 18
7:30 pm

Thun.
Miy IS
7:30 pm

tv.. t .
' ic.i:

only 7995

<mc^ns^
> Mon.FOREST HILLS Mon.

Seymour Kaye's ResL 4/26l
1124)1 Queetuaiiri. BPm
CAt75thStJ

ROCKAWAY PARK Wed.
V«iiip)c B«th.EI 4/2Tt
122-16 ReckawayBaadi Bpm

Mon.
V2BOIS/S MaylO
Spm • 7:30 pM

Practice tennis with the perfect partner in the privacy of yourown home,
carport, basement or garage. Then when you ^ out on the court, you'd
look like a champ. ^Endorsedby BiHteJean King, Serves U Right® stands 2'

tall, ejects up to 28 tennis bails at 5-second intervals with a realistic

court-simulat^ bounce you can adjust from 8 to 15 feet and plugs into any
standard (120V) outlet. Complete with 8'x8* nylon backdrop iiet vi^
gripping action that catches and bolds the ball. Ideal forba^ng piMice,
too. And great fun for everyone. Balls not included.

sFiie

%!{ir

4/2rwSA Mw12
Bpm ^ ^pm

BAYSIDE Thun. Thun.
T«rrxM JawUi Conlm .WStrS/S Mw13

Cron Mind hrinny Bpm TMGpm
At209thStmt

hronx
FARKCHESTER
ChwtvHouu
ISaOMetrapolNan Am.

Tubs. Toefc
varora/a myit
Bom ' 7:30 pm

l4l5Rlc*wnoPdAmwn Bpm 7:30 pm

Ionsisland
LoiMlilmd.an (S16) 367.9400 msMOur ad in Iha

ItMBd SecUOB ol Um New YertcTIiMS
an Sunday, May 2nd.

newjexs^
Northam New Jwtay. call (201)797-7644
Cental ASanthemRj.au 001)254.0100 «rn«

Westchester
WHITE PLA/NS
RDoer smith How 4/27arS/B
123EastPostRd. 8pm123 Bast Port Rd.

VONKERS_
Neo Coach GriR

TboK ' TUos.
4/27orS/B BtaylS

Wod. Wed.^
4/28erS/S May 12

Wmw

cental A SmrtiwmfLj.aU^I)SM4.0l00«^
ear ad in tha New Janty saeUM el tta New Yolk
Timeson Sunday. May 2nd.

In Bodclsnd A Otanoa CoiigtW.csC (201779

JacquelynRogers*MetfK^

SMOH

OwCly.'S^^^tS^AmfSnttdoBtMwtari

SfB
WhrtanshBRd-WVfRno* 7i30pm ;

NWM-iaeo

ForoihminaaWm In FMildU, Carmel AeDoahhaapda,
pMestoD I9l4|472-I50ft. -

.

*ni)eEa6yWayto QintSmoking

145 E. 52nd SL, New York. N.Y. 10022 <212)751-6060 .

®smd>cEndmi^ne,JhnHgtougJjJ:_SSS6S^J^ tl.5 .7.B.20^ rite or phone any day, any hour^ LA 4-6000 in NYC; 800-21-6822 iii NJ; Add 50c handling. Sent within delivery area only.
3D‘s. Sorting Goods (D.039, 5th FL, Herald Si^are and your Macy‘s except Jamaica, Flatbush and Parkchester.

Add sales fax. Sorry, nd,-.

^

.Tft-i •
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on Behalf

:i^ctedTatar

April 21 (Reutm)
380 Soviet citi-

-- igned appeals on
jstafa Dzhemilev.
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two and a half *

X)r camp for slan-
^^^j^Qviet state, dis-
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On the beam...by land or by sea. Natural/browa

white/btadc black/white, brown/red, or navy/

green. 27.00. Sutton Place Shoes;Fourth Floor,

New York and a selection at aB-fo^iion branches.

blGomingdale’s
1000 Third Avenue. New Yorir. 355-5900. Open toteMonday and Thursday eventogs.

' \ Your sun day best...with a flower to give it a royal

touch on red/beige, yeilow/white, novy/greert

i btack/red, white/red, or beige/brown. 27.00.

Sutton Place Shoes, Fourth Floor New York and a
selection at all fashion branches.

i bloDmingdale’s
\ • V* •

1000 Third Avertue.New York. 355-5900.Open lateMonday and IjKndoy everingi

F/ying coiors!..a flock ofthem rick-racked on blade
red, navy, rust, white, natural, or ctenim, 27.00.

' Sutton Place Shoes, Fourth Floor, New Yorkand
a selection at all fashion branches.

'

bIcDmingdale’s
1000 ThirdAvenu9.Naw Yortc. 355-5900. Open late Monday andThursday evisningsL

^ liPueienTQTtoeiedjTei^

gWijgW

to chaitengt goveSmifflteffortej^ analysis of ;^throogh tlrt

WASHINGTOhf. 21— *n» Court issued two other^preme Coort xaSa^ in hea^ on

The supreme Court mJed today ruUne today supportiiis law sul^wenae caning- for

that an in&ridnal customer of wrforoement positibns, oath ^ ^
a bank baa no right to efaal- theJax area and xefeefing the fifth Amendment pThrSege.W too

lense, on Fourth Amendment taxpayers asserfionjt.of coastt As Justice. MarshaU snmmar^

sSdHand^zure grounds, a tetionaJ ri^ts. ' ized ft. the ^.in ^ S^^^^anoeals
Government .^subpoena to his > la the case <rf Bpekwith v. had previous^ qipemed to be

baakforr^it^irfhispersooaJ United Staton “co^t^ ot .«« *na*.

aZ flif to™ in Revenne Service .^agents ^ -jn wodocing the stdtobe-'

»

T^-.repro-
^^•Act 1970 to a«“*duragaafaunaltari^^ dOOT^? the fiamhijiition and .co-

itoOL and who a« s»t a loraaal -jsw.* j.* OBerate so aa to driete
3Sie rufing,.hy J-to-2-vpte,c^ Oe fbciu m effect ^

means that unless the bank the investiatkm. toed hot be » doonneBt exist^ ww wpw ooi^ rulin& in De-
itself sub^ssful^ daHenges piven so-cmJed Mirguda. waca-|in his or her po^sa^ pa^jngni af-Ahi'FoTce v. Ros<
the subpoena, the GovemmjBnt mgs, priw to qneai^^ re-mi ..onei sot^ by the f^74-4BF.^affirmed. ^ : T

'

may use ^ bx^-tecords asgpriltog the ri|^i:-to^xeiBain5id^oena. • T^t rri~r Tmrnltrtiijr'liTr'ITan
'

fc'

evidence, in prosecuting the «^t sod to i«^:a^la(wyw. roiinx came fa Fbher Secrew Stitt« .•?;

customer fa a crinusal trial ctatKi wo. Mit Ti-IlTSi .conosned
-..L . niLmcr in 19S6.. ^ nnSp» mt4e»*V- Umted Sfate^^ «0. : /4-10> ^ -
The ruBng thus makes it dear ™ifag fa 196®. ^ .poSoe mtsrt^* ^ a Geor^ mmi who wek .tomir

that a^ maSor purpose of the '*“25* States
. y. victed on a vezfaty <d •daiges

^ rSllliSs th. Lower Mend court*- had fa the fourth ca» todw wgi

wiSh^aS&M^^SrtLi^ ^ QDlhe questioacf vriietber Justice Bcgnan
.^^ ’WwSiS'*»

ord-keepiS^ banks, on the ^ toToth^c^^^^SrttiS uhsaiOTfalfir to sop-

SSig%er ^gs, tSL the m^tgpayer Freedom
on fa* «ro«id. .that^dte

ma^nt^nTTi of fae Kcoxtls WES ^ conte*tmg a sub. of InfonnatSon Act sdgwena of the leodids tio
not, as the chaHengers had ^1®“ , *

Exemption Disallowed . fated Id* Fd«r& Arien^
contended, a vioUdioa of either It did this by narrowly fata^ by soinrtM^.fa
the bazdes* or their customers* oretfas two exemptions the act Y**ch he had a constitutio!^

Fourth Amendment to nde of I»^ . .
-

.

ag^sst imreaamable searches nxrafagow reepested informal .SimjTO^Coutfs ru^
flfMl c««ntwe .,1# 44i0tr nar^m *'‘***yd

.
OVer alBSB "oOdBOOltS ..I,* Av^,,nrSm* &r’-.JUStlCe',.XeW]S.‘-F.

Remembi
The Laxiirv o|

All~Cottoi

cuiwwa, u, luui m*. uuubwu- ««*_*.•» “ — — tne oisciosuxe or wmea wduki
ed toe question of wp^ constitute a clearly anwanaot-
, b.nk hy_e ^

nstitute a clearlv unnairast- - The bigb court reasemed that

[ invasion of privacy.** the. records, were toe. bankas

Tee Court found that this bo^oess records, not toe de-

Of Wfist Viroima S nSsteSoiLlhe^SS^n? ® ^^ depositof takes the rtrtc,UT nest Ytrgma Newfa.reveaHng.Ufa affate to

C wkh tS^caM YOfif Uriversfay Law School's another, that toe mfonnataon™ Law ReviCT.- had sou^wa be eQDvqyed.bytl^ person]

peixonal p^kts and m that
^

to toe contested doctunmits.
and all eight Justices who par-
ticipated fa toe case joined

By BEN A FRANKLIN
Sscdal to Tbc Kev naei

wm^- \

\ \
\Ve ha\»€n’t

forgotten.
($11.50 lo SISL50)

BURTON If.
3« Viftb (212) -'fl' r

CHARLECTON, W. Va, April |a toe jndgmenL
21—Gov. Arch A Moore Jr. However, Justices Thnrgoorf
of West Virginia went on trial Marshall and William J. Bra-
fa Federal District Court here nan Jr. dissented from the ma-^y on a chara of octorti^ jorjty opinion, written by Byron
$25,000 from a Charleston fi- r. white. Justice Breuan
nancier fa return for the Gover- called it 1^ toe H»*»k secrecy >

ttor*a help fa obtaining a state ease, “another step fa the desd-
bank charter. grabon of privacy principles.**!

Opening statements fa the Justice Marsbail was more
joint trial of toe 53-year-o)d optnnxstic, saymg that whOe
RqMbliam Governor and his he was not **read^ to adopt
former chief assistant, William it, the new rationale could pro-'

H. Loy, 43. both of whom have vide “substantially the same
plea<M not guilty, disclosed protectim'* as the pcfactoles
that tile defense would, depend enunciated fa earlier cases.

heavily on an attack on toe
reputati(Hi* of Theodore R.

Price, toe - Government’s chief

prosecution witness.

Mr. Price, 44 years old, has
pleaded goilty m Fedaal coart
here to 37 .counts of fraud,

not dhectly rriated to the con-

troversy surrounding the

Govenior cr to the 19^ quest

for the bank charter, which,
Mr. Price never received. !

Mr. Price Is to begin a three-

year prison tenn when the

Governor's trial eod$, probably
fa about two wMks.
The stocky, silver-haired,

I

two-term Governor, a United

j

States Representative for 12

lyears before he entered the

Statehouse here in 3969, sat

impassively in toe courtroom

to^ w^e his attorney, Stan-

ley E. Preiser, b^an the de-

fease attack on Mr. Price by
ct^ng the con^cted ffaander
a “liar,**

Mr.Ptms^ teid that be would
prove, tbroi^. the testimony

of Mr. -Moore's secretaiy and
his five-man state police securi-

ty guard, that Mr. Price .had
never visited toe Governor's

office to make toe allied $25.-

090^. payment, as Mr. Price is

reptxtedy^repared to testi^.

Judge Jos^h H. Young of

Baltimore is pleading' over the i

trirt here because West Vh^-I
nia's three resident Federal

j

judges were disqualified for;

their close relationshicH--not all

of thmn fiirtidiy—with the poU-
J

tically combative Governor.

The dispate centered on Jus-|

FRANKLIN SIMON

DON'T MISS

WHATS IN STORE

FOR SUMMER
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SIMON

32 pg. FASHION
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Only our targe, courageous purchases make it possible to offer you these unique wines
such astonishinglytow sate prices. Quantities limited, Sub/ect to prior sate.

(VnX PRICES MARCH UPWARDS? In 1972 arid 1973 we were. aH .aware of the wine
orters caught the fever and overbought. This was followed by a recession^ high' interest rates
ler resistance. Sales slowed down and the cautious corporate comptrollers insisted that excess
(juidated, regarcfiess of loss. This proved to be a bonanza to the wine consumer.

of procew. however, is nearing its end. Current repfacements from the European vineyards

the higher costs which include inflation, increased la^r and material overiiead.

2ses must inevitably be the result.

2. inRAI^PRIAL’S WINE COLUMN (Mew YotIc't^ Ai^i’4,1976)'^^rts “March 25th and
26th Wine Auction at Christie's sold a record 32.000 cases, some at the highest prices ever Ah
Simon.' prominent importer, commented ‘were it not for the large inventories, most wines now selling in

the $5 or $6 category would be selling for — the opening prices for the 1975's in Bordeaux were
30^-40(v higher than for 1974V . . . some wine industry observers see prices be driven up faster

than Mr. Simon estimates, pushing prices for classified growths to fairly high levels by next fall.”

Sherry-Lehmann's advice to the wine lover is to acquire his favorite Bordeaux and Burgundies now while

the selection is large and the prices still remain low.

D BORDEAUX I WHITE BORDEAUX I WHITE BURGUNDY I 1973’s FROM GERMANY I AMERICAN WINES
\ a&.10NAi.S alt tfarM of ihcM
il» roni« rrom Lhr faihlorir, dintifi^Mbrd
airl Jqhli^Ioll. M. Johosloit m acknovkl*

I aaioaff ihe Bordrau* ibippcn, reprc-

, cxeeUcDce, and boaoHy.

SALE
Bottle Caw

MAS
liUble ID 68 Ob eeoaoeiv

3.59 MAS

;E19T0(N.Joliiiii«8))„.. l.M 22.S9

—Tbe Lofldoa Finaaeial TTaea, fa a rr-

rU on ibe oathtaading eaceHnee o( tSe
Mtutd io eonpetilioa agaimt tbe other
4 of that vintage. Tlie Chaleaa l,Jro<pie

4(1 to Iteing oae of ihe^ieal red «ino
ivailalde.

HTE (Si. biilioa)............. 2.79 31.85
E KOTHSCHII.(l 9.99 1 18.9S

Overiooked becapM of the uoiveiMf*

I on the iht* *71a aitinulrly

iL Ifl Buiay iantanm, they will outlive the

hady mad poHcr. they will nalurc »k»wly

)ooH overiMlu

SAVETTB IBordeain)aaoaooao 2.19 ‘ 25.9S

UR CDtACTD (Bord(!aD)....*2A9 38.40

at pum'ChssE....... 4a9 49.9s
Kaenl) 1 S.29 59.95

RTMDLortRorBsaian s.99 csao
ilEUCiflNE(Margaia)..5A9 C8A0
CEnrCUPontemO 9^79 111.85

ER0THSCH1LD.....~..A9.9S 2UA5

VltlTE BOftnEAUX ii a eaieh*«li oaoie eovering naay
i«pra of wiae nagiug from the very dry lo the earml*

ingty aweeU Rasically, look lo chateaa*boltled Gravea for

good diy «hif« wine, and look lo Saotenea aad Banae
for the dranuliV. rich, floaefy dea*erl wine*. Here are.

the beat of Bordeaua<Ii(MMe antoag tbem-aole the loir

prices.

S.4L£
Bottle Cate

CHATEAU TTMBERUY 1971 (Bordeatta)... 2.59 29.85

CBATE.4U LA LOUVIERE 1971 (Graves)..... 2.99 24.19

(SATCAV JUSnCES 1970 (SanlefBeL.... 2.99 24.10

CHATEAU VOIGNY J970 (Saaleraes) .... 3.00 45.80

CHATEAU BOUSCAUT 197 1 GtsvhI 5.49 82A0
CHATEAU RAUTBRION BLANC J967 18.95 227.49

CHATEAU D'VgUEM 1970 (SautenK*1......19AS 227.45

BEAUJOLAIS

BEAIIJOLAIS, at itt beat, should be a fruity, eaty.io*

driak wine eudowed. with inMaat.rhann aad caplivatiug

bouqueL Here are four reallv tailed for prereat drink-

ing. The CHATEAU 1)E LA CHA17.E it pr^bly ibe beat

ai^e exaaple of Beaujolatt eurrenlly available.

BEAUJOLAIS 1974, de Roumv de Salet. 2A9 29.55

BEAUJOLAIS 1973, Chaiean de Bowey..... 3.29 39.48

MORCON 1974, PrinceM Lieveo 3.99 44.59
BR0Un.LYJ9T4,CliaiaodeI.aCbai» 3.99 44.50

RED BURGUNDY

l9~-t VIIVTAGE—t-igbi, fine, early ntalaring wines ibai

will delight for the neat year or two, partieolarly ibose

froB Cbabtis.

SALE
Bottle Case

CRABUS (R. YeenM) ..... 4.49 5IJ19
C^.ABUS,T(^ERR£fR.VfieRi)..........4.M 50.00
CILABLIS, BLANCHOTS (R. Yoewet)....... 5.99 68.30

107.1 VINTAGE—Elegow* with plenty of ataying pooer.

Afoong tbe best while Bargtradies produced during ibia

decade.

PINOT CHARDONNAY (CMp)...... ..... 2.59 29.55
MACON. BLANC DC BLAKCS (Cbop). 2.60 39.70

SAINT ROMAIN |R. Theteotal 2.99 35.75

MEt*RSAirf.T«:ASSCTEr£(R.T1ieveBmU 6.45 73.50
RLAliNE (Xa4 DCS HOUCfiGA il>roiibiB).l 1 .65 1 25.82

CORTON <3IAKI.Et(A(;NC (MoiUardl 15.05 181.85

LE MftNTRA<.Hirr(R.TbrvcMn). 2 1.9S 270.00

MOISTRACHCT (Marqab Lagnirbr) .29.99 343.09

—A fabulaiH year exhibitiag wannlfa,

nd longcrity-andonblcdly tbe best via-

leaflx since the Irgeodaiy *45a and '61a.

A, the prieea quoted here are below ibc

‘ Bordeaux quotaUoaa.

I^SET (Cole de Bowig).«..~ 2, 19

IrAT(Bonlcaaa) 2.29

lURGDUUP (Bordeauf... 2.29

jl GRAVE (Cole de Boots)..

I VdJS (Medocy..... — 3.40
jUXD (6oiib9ieSl.CaiUion). 3.59

klNETj\Sc -3.99 •4530
4F fO

ISSE^ VmIIim) 3.90 45.50

%Alir(Gnve*) -5.79 08.30

FjwWmbI -5.99 68.30

)ms (Pomool).,— ..5.99 6330
»rr^JaEen) 635 74.50

iWORlStEnilioB).— 7.49 89.88

-835 192.95

ll^BARONPHltlPrE--9.95 11835

1

nsTEorasanLi). ..19.95 22735

I E^T1ioa|dt not ibe equal of *66 or *70

oat Meeptable year prodaeias cxeeOenl,

/ wJucsi porileiilarly in the lledoc nod

V ;U£CAIUjOU (Graves)...-. 2.99 35.50

\/ /AC(Sl.Erfii«i).«.... ^4.09. 58J10

/ /jiCAliKC™)..; 5.49 62.69

/ ft BRION {(jra)..... 6.79 9935

/:' jS—WlMS ibow good fniil «nd batanec.

jandiorilies consider *67 the best year for

i Ilf- Readier even ibdn *66 or *M.

'7 /
I AiRTMIUlNJlbTHCBILD.. 5.49 6239

I;
: I(jE(SuC«iBi«) 5L99 68.39

; j! 7ELUS (Sl EmaioB).. 5.99 68.39

/ [ ;(
ANSEGLA(Uar^) 639 79.70

f '• U CERTAN (Pbneral) T-49 8530
) HEVRTJJ? «i. InlUe) 739 89.95

; jl
7ELUS (Sl EmaioB).. 5.99 68.39

[ ;(
ANSEGLA(Uar^) 639 79.70

'• U CERTAK (Pb»eiol} T-49 8530

i
HEVEtLE(Sl.Jidiee).~...739 89.95

H RACES (PhniDa^ 8.95 102.05

! lER (Maism}....-,...^.. 0.62 113-48

i I? ROTHSCHILD -....J4.05 170.00

• TON ROtHSCUlLD. 17.50 190.56

tDR(P*BiBse). «-..-....1730 199.50

l.i TBRION (Giates)- 47.50 109.50

ALBLANC(St.Emilion)..I7.S0 199.50

E.^ great, grenl eUrrt
'
yeai’—worthy

rdasue ^61a and an exeelleiit precnisor to

grand faaiiieaidongdSvcd.

.^ROn (IWral)....^^-..- 6.95 7935
GELUS (Sl CnBioa)....-.. 7.99 91.10

HISEGUR(Sl.Eiiepbe)-.-939 10830
TE R0raSCHlU>..—".32.05 20030

i.;
• ML 28435

E—The 1966 vintage m now cxpee»i^ it-

“tbe wines yon can enjoy “®*».

Jge ihrt they wsa siiB p«w« ddigfatfiH

836.85 IO73 VINTAGE ^rieh. of glorions'lSmit a^ ptyir, laalur^

Ing reistlvely qnickiy, thus Ibem deCrioan for

prveeni drinking. However, ihotc cslaie-boKled at the

viannlh, greet Bnrgaady dooioiocs are disnincd to enjiiy rallier

vest Tin- long Ufe. Tboac produred at the Uonainc de la Bonuince

nd *6Ia. CooU are absolute glories direct resnli of Ibe fael ibai

plow Ibe they were harvcsled two or three vieeka later than their

Burgundian ndghbors, getting the full benelfl of the

AeUimn sun.

25.95

2630 V 5.A1NTR0MAIN (R.Tb^enin) ....... 2.99 35.75

26.56 * COTES UF. NUITS MLLAGES iJoliea) 3.M 45.56

34.19 GRAN0.S FCHEZEAl'X (Romaoee4:onli)...J 6.95 183.06

39.80 :
ROMUSCE ST. VIVMST (RnBaoee4;ooa).3S3S 26036

40.95 RICHEBOURG (Bonwine Reaaiiee.CeBti)..26.89 28630

4530 LA TACHE (DomaiBe Roaisnrr Conli)..,~.39.05 323.46

3972 YTNTACE—^Very finu q;in«e of fine cbaraeier,

depth and hnlance. Beanse of tannic slnrdiness, they are

assnred of long life. Fhy particular heed to the IKV

MAINE DE LA RONANEE CONTT—these wines v»Ul be

Rories for tbe next two deeadcs.

GlYRY (Desvignes)^... — 239 34.16

CHASSAGNE-.M<WniACKCT,ST.JEAN
(Rainoiiet),...~— 4.99 «6.96

CORTON RBNARUE5 (Dr1aiebe)...~........ 5-79 66.95

VOSNB-eOMANEE (Jiyw) 5,79 06.05

CH.AMB0U£4IUSK:NV (Hudclet).-....-.. 5.99 66.30

Nurrs ST. GEORGES, B0U00T5 (Nodlai). 5,90 68.30

EOiEZEAUXiGoevoux). 0-49 7430
CHAPELLE CHAMBraHN (Tnqiet) 730 91.10

GRANDS ECHEZEAU\'(Roaancc4baJi)..J9.50 210.60

BOMANEE ST. YIVANT (Rea«iiee4jnli)~24.90 268.02

RICHEBOWG (Uowaiie B«i»»ov^4:eetl)"*28.05 312.00

LA TACHE (DomaiDc RomaneedJonti)——3235 354.78

1971 VINTAGE—Possibly the b«« red Buignndy since

Verr complete, posservinfe moeb richnew, power and

frail. R’ln Iasi many yew*. Tbe 1971 DOMAINE DE LA

imMANE&CONTT is'l^gendiry. unbeDcwibly great ca.

-tioncd'ihraaghoat ibe ^obe—and only n few rases have

reaped the United Suies. WRl add slatiira to even the

noblest of vrine eellara.

COTEDEBEAUNEVILLAGES (Bsebdei)..- 339' 4539

CORTON (VicDoi) — ^739 «M5

KHEZEAUX(DoniaiiieBoiBaneeCohU)—-*l.85

GRANDS E(3EZEAUX (RoamieoGoiiij)«~47,59 S4I30.

y,*nfi; (DnmaeRoaanee4^nU)——7839 895.90

lom MNTACE—WeD balanced, rtyD* wine*. ExeeUeol

for drinking now. Ve feature DOMAINE DE LA

ROWANffi<50NTl beeauie ue consider them U»
gKeessfal of aU the *7«s. These aold for almost donWo

the price Isrt year.

CHASSAGNC-UONTRACB]^ ^Ubny}—.430 51.29

OriBTON (BoaneapJIartiUT)— 5.M 0839
LAIRICIQIES (HAMBERIIN fDnpel).—. 8.75 99.75

'GRANDSECBEZEAUX(RoBBMe>CoDtl)-.37.95 19335
RKSEBOURC (RooMnee^bnti)— .—.^ iiii23iiOS 25530

t^ T*™*^ !**^*****"******"*?****^^*'') 2C.59 286.30

The fruily, charming dry white wines of the Loire have

berone increasiogty popular In Paris and In New Yofb.

Here are the be«i—on sidei -

UUSCADETT974 (Desrhampsk 239 29.55
CR05 PLANT J9n(Df«rha^) 2.59 2935
MUSCADCT-SUR.IJE 1973 (Batardiere)— 2.99 34.19

S.ANCERRE 1973 («:h)s Petrine)-...-.—.3.49 39.95

POUOLY FllME 1973 (Caadry).^ —- 3.99 45.59

For Ihusc who watch their purse. Ibe Rboer Vaflry
produces nuggets of execIVeat red wine of good depth,
eharaeler and frait. Here are fonr best buvs.

CrntS.DU-RHONE 1973 (Paehoe)— 1.99 23.59
COTES-Dli.R|fONEI9rh(ViciBeFew)— 239 20.50
dLATEAUNEUF.DU.P.APE 1973 (Nidn)— 3.49 39.39
OLATEAUNEUF.DU-PAPEBUNC 1973— 3.99 45.50

WINES FROM ITALY

THE BELOVED VINK OF lTiU.T.Tbe rad ValpoCcel.

lais Oiiaaiis and the dty vrbtie Soavea have beronte in*

ercasingly popular and vra have them att on sale.

SO.AVE 1973 (Beesaae) 1.99 28.50

V.VLPOUCELLA 1973 (BetiHao}— 1.99 23.59
CHIANTI CLASSIOO 1973 (Coniui)— . 239 29.95

FROM ALSACE

Frail, bouquet, and charm are the disdngvisIdBg ehara^
Irristia of the driightful while wine* dT Alsace—oU de>

s^ned to add their loach ofJey to Springtime menus.

STLVANER1973friUod)—— 2.99 34.19
RIESLING 1973 fTrimbirlQ-l—

.

8.19 34.09
GERVRZrSAKINER 1973 (TrimbebL--. 330 3735
GEWURZniARlNER BEERENAUSLE5E
J97J..-.-. — 32.95 217.99
A {durions Jlower garda from HngeL Kara.

ROSE FROM RHONE

Line, Mulb of Avigaen, is adj^cenl lo the town of
Tavel and there nre thoM who consider it ila equal.

Here are two 'of tbe woridb best pink viines at wondt^nl.
ly low cdeL

BRINES AND MOSELLES ON SALE—We agrre with

Frank Schoonmaker's apprabal that, with tbe neeplioa
of the incomparable 'Tl*s. the 1973 viotage ms Cermany
is midoublediy the beat year in ibe last decade. Tbe Mw
sellcn are sprightly. Ibc Bhines are ridi, aud all are de>

signed to bring jotous pleasure io vour Spriog-Sammer
'

SALE
M05ELBLUMCUEN Bottle Cate

Etuie-hoiUcd, von KssKelsUli..— m—« 2.49 28.49
NIERSTEINER AUFLANGEN

Eslal^boltled, S>tiie Dosuine— .....2.99 24.19
RUDEiiHElMER BI'RBEi;

Enate-boliird, 9 iaxrrgeaotjeiuehafL..—> 2.99 84.19
VACHENREIMER BISCHOFSCABTEN

Etlale-bauled, Dr. RnrUia-VolT—...— 2.99 34.19
VILTINCER KLOSTFRBERC

£»laie-hoil)ed, Dueweg— 2.99 34.19
ZEI.TINGES HUfMELREICU

EMate-heuled, Uonweg.— 2.99 34.19
R.Ai;ENTII.ALPJt 9 ULFEN KABLYETT

Estale-boulrd, ViiurrgewwsrBtrhafL 2.99 31.19
TRnTENHEIMER APOIItEKFSPATLESE

EMaieboitlrd, JosTfuieehrand................ 4,79 54.05
Sni.ARZHOFBKRr.ER K ARINFIT

EsIale-boHlrd. Eg'**' Mueller— 4.79 54.05

FRENCH CHAiHF.^CNE TOO EXPENSIVE?

DO.NT FRET! HERE ARE BEST BUYS!

9L H.APPILY REPORT that the great niani|uigncx

of France, partieulariy those listed here, are from

20Ve.Ml^» below their telling price a vear ago.

Bniile Cate

IXDOl'EN BLANC DE BLANCS J9f>9.-. 6.00 70.05
MARCEL BRUT-. 6.00 79.05
PERKIER JIH'ET BKUT-— 8.05 06.06
RENE LALOU 1969 (<;. U. Moaw) J5.90 172.70

INTERESTING WINES

.At far at we know, Cbaiean Vigncbiure in Provrnre is'lbe

only vioryanTlbai prudonw its wine* wiibnut berbiriilpa,

rhemieals, etc.—li is featured at Ibe famed Moulint liea

Moiigint. The Saumnr it a woudrrful mf wiuc from the

Ia>Sre. Spanoa niokrt a hid In beiug the best red wine of
Italy. Tbe MonuTIa .Solera dales its heritage hack In

J750—either Dke the finiwl nld Sbeiry vnu have ever
lasted. Tbe BoDiuger Cbampagur Nature • simple Cham-
pagne, bone-dry, and vtiiboul bubble* • and dcli^lfuL

SAUMUR CHAHPIGNY 1973. 2.40 2830
CHATEAU VIGNELAURE ROUGE 19T3— 3.00 4530
5PA.NNA I95A (Vallua) 3.00 45.59
HDNTILLA SOLERA J750 (Almr) 9.95 197.99
BOLLINGER CHAMPAGNE NATURE. 4.99 52.82

Tfee rrMsuantP
Our eomparaiivc tboppers have checked the mott pub.

.iiriaed of price^vUing liquor sbops* and not one sells anv
of the (aaacd, nationa)lv«dvertited brand* litled here for
even lOe below ibera SALE PRICES.

V0LFSC3UUDT SO* VODLA—

—

3.99
Quarts bdow 04.99 - cam bdow 859.77.

CORDON’S GIN-...- ——.—4.52
Qnsris below 8551 - rate briow 866.37.

EARLY TIMES BOURBON... — 4.99
Qearts belsw 5.99 - cate below 7J.7T

BACUDI SILVER RU.M— 4.99
Onurtt below 85.99 . cate below 871.TT.

SEAGRAM'S T CROWN.— - — 5.99

I

Quarti below 6.29 • cam below «oJ7.

BEEFEATER GIN - 6.69

I

Oeart* below 8.16 - rase briow 9731

,

C.ANADUN CLUB— .—.— 6.77
Qnatit below S.37 - n*e bcTow 100.33

I 5F0UCHN.AYA RUSSIAN VODKA 80* 735
:
Ouartt briow 88.96 - case briow 8107-4-1.

I

PED’AirSVBTTE LABELSCOTtSI—. 7.44
Quarts below 8.99 - cate below J07.77

JOB RARE SCOTCH.-.— .7.44

j

Quart* below 8.99 - ente below 107.77

LZRACJ973 (Maby)—

—

TAm f9n (B^card)—.

— 2.5»

—

2.79

SPAIN’S BEST WINES
*Ibe"l954 Marfeiin It a riatric that hotbM In bottle for

two deeadet nod b in the league vrilh fine old red Borv

deesx. The I9T0 Coecrea b rcnnkable for baianer,

Emit, and la the league vritb a fine 1970 Medoe.

RIOJA 1970 (Moqoa dc CacBcs)-. 2.99 33.59
RIOJA 1954 {Uirqua de Muneiu) 4.99 50.99

T BRION (Gra«*).

OUR (Pmiiilae)

19.95 22735
—31.95 250.25

DiSeSVaOIIK-PARIS

mitiUlESTBIlUIBIESOFHIilNCE

JEAN DANFLOirs BOUTIQUE
on flue Tbabor is the iJirine Ibat

ail branilydovere visit wjlb the
aome reverence that on'orl-lover

itilt the Lomre. M.'Danflou has
spCDl n Bfetime eoBeedng the Dn-
n4 brandic* and eanx-de-yie of
France: They are non-eommer*
cial, Jimiled in qnandly, and their

virtue* have been praised by Jo-
tvpb Weehaberg in a rreenl iaaae ^
of Goomel Mogomr. They arc B<rtllc Com

• aU on sole. iMm* • n-fc*

FINE champagneCOGNAC.-— 2131 258.01
4RM.4CNAC EXTRA,- 3131 258.01

MARC DE BOURGOGNE RESEKVE..-33.76 270.70
CLLV.ADOS (Apple Brandyl-.— 15.90 191.41

FR.\MtoS&(yiM'RaspbeTTv»)- -18.96 216.91

KnnnF^llX VINTAGES—Here are the

Bome-by survhors of great vintages- and

ONE 1962 (Sl CmiTiuo)

••• IGAUX l962(M*rgaua)-

...17.50 19939

..2135 250.25.

IflinyqSSffhiftBsc)-——22.95

,

375.55

HERRY-L,EHMM^N, ING
WINE <& SPIRITS MEUGHANTS
679 Midison-A^. At 61 St,. NewYork. 10021 • TEmplcton 8-^^

We quote from the just released book THE JOYS OF
WINE wrillen by OiDon Padiman and Sam Aaron,
"When future observers survey ibe hntnry and drvriop-

menl ofwIm in the United Slates, I believe they will label

the laller half of the iwnclielh reniury the dawn of Ibe

Golden .Age of American wine." Though these clastic

wines from the best vineyards of America are not on tale,

practically aR nf these are worlhv of being included bere.

Hiey arc Ameriran glories that are higblv rationed even

in Califontta, hard to come by, and represent oulstaiuUng

value* for those who seek the beat, regardless of connliy

of origin, beraute of inirintic merit.

RED WINES

ZINFANOEL 1974 (Monterey)

CABERNET SAUVJGNON 1971
(L Martioi)................—

BARRERA tJoe Hdlc) .................

LMIERNLTSAliVlCNON 1973
(UfM riu Val)...—

ZLNFANDEL 19T3 (RidfR)...

ClBERNETSAIIVKiNON 1972
(R. Mondavi)....,....,. —

CABERNFTSAUVIGNUNCASK 1970
(ingleoeoL)

PLNUT NUIR J970 {Hsocrii)

Boule Cate

..3.39 '85.65

...3.99 43.99
-4.49 48.S9

...4.99 53.99

...5.98 6430

6.89 71.18

6.85 73.88

......11.73 126.95

WHITE WINES
JOHANM.<REKG RIESLING 197)

(Moolerey)... 3.99

CEWURZTIIAMINER 1974 (Simil.......... 4.05
JOHANMSBKRC .SPATT.E5E 1969

(Dr. K. FnaW) b# bo* tt» tbtt tso ttrat sott ttaootottt ttt» 4.50
5AUVTGNUN BLANC PIT) (Callawsy )...... 4.60
FUME BIANC 19TI-(R. Mondavi)..,...,....... $.m
RfESLlNG SI’ATI.ESE 1972 (W'eoie).—. 6.95
PlNtrraiARDONNAV 1973

iPreettitHc Abbey)—. 7.79
rHAAIKfNNAY i97.'<'fSprieg Mnunlaja) 9.95
PINOT CHARDONN AV J972 (Joe Ueiu) 9.99

AUTHENTIC PORTS bearing a
*

vintage dale have eow bervme
apprrrialed Ibroogboul the glob*

retulling in a shortage and, in

manv iiMianrev, dranialirnlly

high pricr*. Sunir nf the best

come frum the erllars of RICH-
ARU HOUl’CK wlw was univliaie

Lord Mayor wf Loniioe. Ii is

Hooper's ports that are served in

the House of Lords. We hare ae>

quirrd tome of tbe great irea-

Mircs from this reiuarkaUle port

reserve and we offer them lo you
below at drumaUrally low cost-

HoMle Cate

HOOPER'S 19.V9..5.99 68.30
HUOPER'S 1958...6.09 70.70
HOOPER'S 1935..7.99 91.10
HOOPER'S 19I0..8.99 102.50

13.20
105.50
197.95

nffiTMiwmmuBHiUmr nio

Matty of our cUeots to whom we deb'vcr all year

round are not aware of uur prompt delivery ser-

vice to their weekend or summer address,

whether it be the Hamptons, northern Westches-

ter, or the Adirondacks.

We deliver withont charge on any order over

525 (under, add 52.75) ihioughout New York Ci-

ty. Long TsUnd, 'Westchester, as well as most of

Rockland and Orange counties.

UPSTATE we will deliver promptly without
charge on any order over $200.

r CUT OUT AND MAIL 1

CONVENIENT ORDER FORM
SHERRY-LEHMANN, INC.

679 MADISON AVE, NEW YORK 10021
Send to me at following address:

Name -

Address

City

j
A*) B% Sales Tax Within City UnOs Subtotal

(Or appropriate tax for your area)
' -

1 DC.0.D. Tatt., ^
CHECK ENCLOSED Grand Total
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Carey and Albany Leaders Discuss City U. Resist

B« FRANCIS X. CUNES joianiino, expressed disiiuiyjgrappte with the .financial hn-lEon
By FRAITCIS X.

Ithftt university officials were ipact of the crisis like emyoaemas been ^Governor Carey met
; with more cuts to come. .

.

with Democratic leaders of the contrororsy. Ihe “bot-; -TWve dose a lousv h* ”i Mf. <aardino conteads^^
Legislature yesterday to dis-itom Ime” he said, appears toj^ saW. -

* has ym .muod^
cuss what to do about theibe an attMnrt to force the; Umvecshy officials repMted-lby p^t^
alleged intransfgence of thei™«vcra^ b??rf to cxtend^^jv have denied the charge tbaslasrf ^toha^bo»,n^g
BoSd of Hi^eTEducation in;mcre«^tot!oa--^«j^
reocgMrizxiig tile City Universi-;Mr. Giardmo crote^ sh^d^J^gag ajj *fie economy steps-btarf SreandSm^ eudgeL jbe taken only by dected to meet the budget cut-,m^ m toe ^
'Tve given up on t&r abHityicials, not umveraBy adnnmstra-sbacks being mandated by May-ju^a^. Bnl

to- deal -bSi ibe issue,” tte tors. !or Beame. Instead, havejoffigata feel

Saiate minority leader, The nnjversr^, boasd is tO'charged that toe. mdvwssty has precttooners^.poH^s^^^^
itfanfrW? ohrenstdxi. Democrat consider f<mial]y:af a private ifoced ai digargortiongte bOT-}been toe unwera^. oo?^

of Ma*iha*>aTij said of the msi- meeting nest Mtmday toe qses-jden. complMilDg tet SI50 mB-*pgs.

iversity board foUowing a meet- tion of •^rtether to . take [-

Tm
,

tene is t

abd other nasals ta

M^w. has announce

ditoCtttiniie the. city*;:

Son aimual sitoaciy -

V8£siiy*s seh^e<H],i|$

ISfn. His uadeistand
this reaposs3nlity wi
to toe state
Carey officials a^ee
^y^ears.- to W no &
tor\'the-caty to--<m

staff specialists.

Open 'ti( 8 tonight . . . White Plains 'trl 9.

SPRING SALE
$36

(dices were $48 to $65)

MISS BERGDORF
SHOE SALON

$22
(were $30 to $45)

On ths Plaza in New York and White Plains

—BERGDORF—
GCDDMAN

witilia t]

dealing
lie next few days for
wito toe unirer^ty.

and Senator Ohrenstein de-
scribed the issue as “wide

vtrtving

tihe uoni

be included. The Governors
aides had said previous that
toen* goal was to see the uni-'

versity reshaped in line with;
the shfitoig fitoue needs of;

both i^ato anid pub^ higher!
location in toe <a^. . I

The one "very clear” point i

at the meeting. Senator Obren-
stein said, was tlut **the Board

|the city.

Ifyou’vebeen planning a trip to Israel,we
atTV\^know that it will probably be one ofthe

biggest vacations j^’Ii ever take.

That’s why we’ve planned our Getaway*
Israel tours in such a way that you have lots of

flexibility and a wide choice of departure

dates

Enjoy Israel Tours.

If it’s just Israel alone you want to see, our
tours include cities

likeTel Aviv,

Jerusalem,Tiberias, Kjfk.
Bethlehem and j^JlL .

—

Nazareth; High-
_=_

'

lights include the

Wailing Wall, the
Golan Heights, the

"

Dead Sea and Masada.You’ll be chauffeured
through Israel in

isi^Ngtorcoato

motc^oachwith ndavsis^iiSOr $835-1058

sprakmgTi^Di- $84&-1128r^whoknows
22davslsrael

all the places you ® $918-1248

You’ll visit cities like London, Paris.

Rome orAthens, where you can spend several

memorable days after tfie wonders ofIsrael.
You could even cruise on the Mediterranean
or through the
Greek Islands.

Enjoy Israel Israel Plus Europe
Freestyle. Tours

These tours 15 days

Enjoy Israel Israel Plus Europe
Freestyle. Tours

These tours 15 days
allow you to plan israelAondon
your own day- $945-1168
to-day itinerary 17 days
and still take ad- Israel/Athens/
vantage oflow Rome $1098-1248
group rates— 18 days
without the Israel/Paiis/

group.You just Mediterranean
buy a round-trip crtlise $1365-1498
non-affinity

a comfortable, air-

conditioned
motorcoach with
ahigbly experi-

ence, English-
speakingTourDi-
rectorwhoknows
all the places
won’twant to

miss.You can sit

back, relax and really enjoy the sights.

Enjoy Israel plus Europe.
]tiyou’d like to combine Europe along

with 2^el, you can. And in s^le.

for 11, 15, or 22 days and combine it with as
manyhotel nights asynuwish—evenhavean
Avis rent-a-car. Or,you canbuyjustthe airfare

alone.

Andnow for

awordcortwo Israel Reestyle
about these Iburs
prices-Th^in- Airfare $599-775
dude round-trip Hotel $12-29
economy flitferfl

.
(per person. douWe occupancy)

fromNewYork- Car $160-380
They depend on (per7.daywedci

whenyou gp and
where you stay,

based on per person double occupancy, and
are subject to change.

They do noti^ude the $3.00 rntema-
tional DepartureTax or any foreign taxes.

Also, there are certain restrictions on
these packages. You’ll And
all the details in our beauti-

fully illustrated Getaway
Israelbrochure. For res-

ervations and information '

call your'fravel Agent or
im.

is;raei

- - :
-

WSULOUGHBrS
WE WILL MEET OR BEAT ANY

PRICE ON NEW PHOTO EQUIPMENT
ADVERTISED IN NEW YORK CITY.

Service maitouTied exclusivelybvTWA.

NidconiiatB.
3Smm SLR with F;

ICNikkorLens

FamoiB Nikon qaainynr
fully automatio camera wf
manual override. Cd
through-the-fens rneterir

system. Bayonet mou
tak^ a fuik range Of irift'

changeable Nikkor ienx
and accesories.

Canon FTbn 35mm
SLR with ^ufo

F1.8 FD S.C. Lens

Lens has full-aperature CdS
metering coupled with auto-

matic diaphragm. Shutter,
speeds from 1 second to

•1/1,000th.; Has breechlock.

bayonet mount accepts all

thelnteV.changeable lianses,.

accessories.

Ricoh TLS 401
35tnih SLR with

P1.7 Auto Lens

Ouar viewing system; to.

level or eye level. Through
the-lens CdS .metering. Ait

metal focal plane shutfei

Takes Interchangeabit
tenses. Much, much more.

rCOMPLETE CAMERAOUTFIT
BUYOF THEWEEK!

MINOLTA SR-T
20035mm SLR
2Lens Outfit

CoMpMe ei^fil Inmn:
• HifwKa SB-TeOff SUL
Gaiam vMi F2HC .

RcMcopX Lons
• Your Cht^: Mln^.
CattieMC Auto 3500'
FU Wide Anj^ or.

.

HbiettaCoKfelRC-..
135mRiF3.5 Tetoi;ais

• MlttoBa CP Beemido

ONCE WE WERE CALLED WflZOUGHBY/PEEffLESS

tApplies only to local New York City newspapers.

Offer good from April 22, 1976 through April 28, 1976.

43'rd STREET S LEX. AVE. 110 WEST 32nd STREET 6S WEST 48th STREE1
Our 48th Street Store Open Sunday 9:30 AM to 4 PM '

.

Send Mail Orders To: Box 119 GPO N,Y., iV.Y. TOOOl
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B JOB PLAN

il' Sports Services

Are Reduced

Crisis Blamed

“WSN
SBE^ARD Jr.

g -pe(q>]e in New York
find few government-
jobs and organized

ietivities to keep
this summer

city's worsening fiscal

there are more than]

^J)eof)le betwett H and
{ of age here, the dty
d}la' to provide summer
mnly about 65,000

—

d' with 100,000 last

— throusb a United
Department of Labor
$29 million, according
Ticials.

)fficials are also con-
ven the likelihood that
reductions in summer
<nai and cultural pro-
of young people will

be made at a time
ere are no jobs, creat-
atile situatioD in which
lave Cttle constructive

elme in. Servieea

duction in summer Job
mean a further decline
services by agencies,

tard fait by layoff and
uts, whi(^ had relied

«r jobs to comi^ement
rk forces. These servi-

ie sanitation, and park
ainteoance, and street)

ition.

1.000 summer jobs are
vantaged youtes from
with eaminp at the
eve1—iip to $5,500 for

3f four.

2,500 of these- jobs
!n fiOed and appUca-
* the remainder may
beginning today ac-

to Lucille Rose, Com-
r of the City Depart-
intploymenL
jobs pay S55 a week
fld from July 5 throu^
Xhey may be applied

my of 60 community
tioos. I

donal and cultural

s in the past have pro-
alternative

vho did not work dur-

nxstnter.

md state financing of

ctivKies was trimmed
1.000 last year, shaiply

i many programs. Fe-
Hanrh\g 'provided. $1.6

Isst ytar. TWs year

is eligible 'for $2.$

in Federal funds buf-
idals said they vvere

loubt over how much-
would be alloirated

I the aid would come.

lying on U.S. Aid '

cesman for the Youth
id the city was relying

ral financing to con-

^00,000. program that

buses and other trans-

ito carry young people

and recreation facili'

.ural events and offer

at out-^-town trips,

f these funds are forth-

Parfcs Department offi-

i concerned that thrir

d programs will be cur-

ioificantiy.

/ear we had $12-milIioD
siKuI employees who
summer programs and
II -we were left 'with

i cete.” a spcAiesman
lepartment said,

summer programs have
^heen ^cnt by .the Parks

For ex^ple, the
iQtfs. ^ mobile vans
ivided.poppet shows as
) sports, arts .

its and iduacal events
iboihoods od wedcends
n halted because oi the
rer shortage,
irly, programs for the

pTMdiobl recru-
inig instruction and in-

neatioQ programs have
Uply reduced.
Jfne ' Kpartment fears.

if|o^ -be able tp staff

plvgipand^ haiftbe num-
^indeed year.

P tear hogram teq>^nd
atbifion-cf a^ed.rec- •

^ perst^nel ' has ' ciit

re 'departmei^s ability .

9 Volunteers snffidently
iipctively operate pro-

iH aJISh J^strator ~ HkywoodS •
j/M of the Model . G

-- jrsrSA simmer oiit-

.4 V 31]
yhisagR^ “isgrinl-’'.

\ S Jm -"'year we .had more
i (^.au^Mi for. minicamps,

SsSSS i field for senior

play lots, trips tO;Ae
* &• grid oiiter.- activities

liliB ?moR than 200,000 res»

'5f the c«^*sl3ijee Model
2reas,*'hesmd._>.

'
2 'y<^ vve fain a total-^ aooo. which means we

fv
. ^^B| ^provide vriiat I • would

y ' e meaxuni^ ' 'pro-

a/Es. Davei^Mrt said.

mns'Bshifi^

^B ' [1^^ ^ percent - in the.

areas without

^B^P^Kr*j^|Kl4^ fives such as the lecrear

a^ culture;
programs,;

irngsters are caught in

force, has 'been^, »t
a^^^^BBDvayor Beame to exaznine

_ of- the fiscal cuts

B *r0 programs and te-c^e
m 1 yrays to save proff-ams

'

jp-'^rgroup, headed by -Depnty

ifjdf-
' •.•

'

V Paul CHbson' Jr., .Is

> 'led to meet late next

'iwiw its find-

rt. that tinier

-.rtf'

/'
:•

••..•’-'-,• .«-•

jee* tf.’f

Vl^ldenbool^

/^u^ense and a chilling

finale that tantalizes the leader
to a peige-tnrning fienzy

”

—Ralph Hollenbeck, Parade ofBooks

I

This is Irving 'Wallace’s most compelling and innovative novel yet. Timely,
frightening, TheRDocument is the staggering story of a conspiracy to destroy

the Bill of Rights. Set against a background of rising crime and violence,
file proposed 35th Amendment masks a sinister and far-reaching plot to subvert

American democracy and replace it with a police state. Filled with
political intrigue, pulse-pounding suspense, and drama as real as today’s

headlines, The i?Document is IrvingWallace at his story-telling best.

IP
JL I

“Wallace’s shuddery mastery

of plot is as powerful as ever.”

—John Ashmead, Philadelphia Bulletin

“Sensational and readable.

Its timeliness is mesmerizing.”

—Louis Zara, Chicago Sun~Times

“A political thriller. . .Wallace's tightest,

most relevant novel since The ManJ*
—John Barkham Rewepps

> To be a major motion
picture

: rf*

JUSTPUBLISi

IB

IL*1<
: W^snewiobdo^
Wet's ekeitihg aofidcurrent?

Wttfseverytodyr^^
You find it all in your nearby

Wb^books store. Vfe havea
.VererKtoussd^^
ihotkuxis oftides. An"aiA/aHing you
inafendl^^^

tfiat ivites browsing; Our people

We qrdial and knowledg^e^

andthejitovetpheip.
Ifwe heiapen not to havea book
you'retookjng for, we’li behappy
toord^-itforyou.

Wherever you are, there’sa
V\felden.books store near you.
So come in and havea browsing

. "^GOdtii^.5eehowfrueit.is

that^denbooks has everything
' you want in a bookstore!

NewYnlc
Nanuet Mall. Nanuet
SmithHaven Man. Lake Grove
Kings PlazaShopping Center, Brooklyn
Sunrise Mall. Ma^pequa
Staten Island M^, Steten Island

NewJersey
Vltoodbridge Center, Wbodbridge
Marialapain Mall. Englishtown

Uvingston Mail,Livingston

Monmouth Mall, Eatontown
.

.

V^lowbrook Mall, vi^yne

Brunswick Square. East Brunswick
WS^ne Hills MaB. VWvne
ComectlGut
Trumbull Park Shopping Center. *Gtiimbu9
Lafayette Plaza. Bridgeport

Gha^ Square Man, New Haven
EnReld Square, Enfi^
Meriden ^uareShopping Center, Meriden
^Eaugatuck Valley Mall, Waterbuiy

Ridgeway Ceoter, Starrrfbrd

CHECK THEWHITE PMES Ffln THE
.wAusmoon iTQiiEjRiMsryou.
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Gotbaum Scores Board ProposaZjPRi
irfik were letter yestwflay bedded to

'

OTBpibe fallsig ^ th» nvpor^ddn asid go to*

tentative agreement, v teatmeaipeoj^ ^m'Qiem.*'

To Halt Taka-HamePayefia«e]Hmf ®0ffi
'

t
- ~~

.

'

. Forihgai open. JWBpffs- -Kniui . t^atfr--

Leaders of Fordham SH^In
.

. ^ EDWASID R.WZAL
|
^Aara nf Fnrdhem Sit-In Thai taiative

.

epeement anyf,yn Be^ A^.

Victor Gotbaum. chairman Of the umons’ penatm funds --* came after the w^tpotattm hM madeA ^tanoit ltlras .iss i

the Mumcipal Labor Commit- agreed to buy than S3 Threaten to ExpanrfAction threaten^™ Moi^ to ^ from,'rotdham*s

tee. charg^esterday that re- i,uuon worth of dty secnrities •••
.
offi^

;

? In his letter to the Gov«mor, DAVID KRD of-
•

provision fM jncrtosing mumci-j

pal employees* take-home pay Mr^Gotbaum wrote commnmiy reaaenis. wranfered o«y a -m y not, - under
^ ’

Srould ab^te unton agree- ,?SirS”nf°tT!?^TiSri sttttag-ia at FonfliaatoestePda7 _£* f
gpM» to -^drftngai^^ leave/ FonB

ments. Hospital for more » weeS questMms spoa^ jgote^rtf nnlii we have 'i\'-
. . I" -.ujai iL j--. (7s*rt>v P*d Labor Committee at ytwr ^ threats whether .the PoBce*ff^^«^ nn|ff|-' fminIn letters to Governor carey convenience to threatened to st^ up their .

.^ m. . . r-a'i^M- *Sinju- ^rrm^ia «

Richard R. Shinn, charman of them seriously. .
th take KM of f

tions followed a report on the aimiam s. Thomas. Chairman but Susan Boyd, head of the hen been rejects
dty’s pendon syrtems by the * a©*Sslc force, said it was!hospital's oonanoniQr board, protesters hecanre it coategw
board’s Pen^ Task fon». i^j^JSnSbaityj^ that “at first ft wM -be no moratory -OT

Mr. Shhm, suggested the eU- reawamMS^^^i symbolic and Aeo it will bejof tte fS2S^MS!3il5lS*5L^
mination of the take-home pro- ^4. MaQ.jgeriCMis.” .

• • -4Cuss«mis. The hoq»ital is schel- started^

,

vision as -well as discontin- «g_ggt Ad^sorvE^d wasi Officials of the d^s-H^apid^ to close.by June 30. ...C
uaoce of Albany legislation pwwyyifgl s»^SSL« nnjand Ho^dtals Ctaporatio^^: /They don^t SM to thg
{Sitting pidice and firemen to lx,#. reoorL Iwbidi runs the mum'c^al hbeH^.re senous. Miss Boyd s^ it,.-.. .. . .

- -. -r -

retire on three-fOurths pay it —,-
'*

•

By DAVID BOtD
;.' who

pnitosters.

OfBdaliy, the onporation of; jiinfe^sfid:
red only- a *tai “cominenr /

byr|te protested. .'Father

'will hiot,' .under

Iwhich runs tlte munieipal

now 20% off, a! I sizes

Choose either Olive Ash Burt . . . Or All White, with brushed silken

chrome at these very special prices. Incredibly handsome with smoke

•plexi doors, white laminate shells, top lighting In every bank. An

infinitely flexible system with draw«rs, shelves, wine cellars, drop-front

serving bars. Unusual 19^' all-purpose depth. Full 86’^" high. Group

as shown 1 10" wide. Individual banks with burl; A now $379. B now

$269. C now $449. D now $489. Or with ail white: A now $349. B now

$269. C now $309. D now $409. Bring your room measurements.

Lazy swing^chair 20% off. . .now *319

You'll literally float in mid-air..

The most gentle, seductive

relaxation you'll ever experience.

Deep button-tufted beige velvet,

beige canvas canopy and glemning

chrome frame. Swings silently in.

space from sturdy vibration-free

black ste^ construction.

they suffered from heart
|disease as a result of their

Iwork.
. Mr. Shinn said that this

would sa-ve the ciw $208 mU-
Uon a year, which could, be
used to alleviate the threatend-
ed undeifdnding of the pension
system, mid that it could be
done over a five-year period

|

He noted' that Us recommenda-
tions would cause union leaders

to be ups^ but stressed that
this was pn^ably was a subject

for coUective bargsking.
The provision in contention

calls for the city to pick sp
part (rf the employees' pension

parents in lieu of an outright

raise, thereby increasing their

take-home pay.
Mr. Gotbaum has said Mr.

Shinn's sug^stion was a direct

violation of the agreement en-

tered into between municipal
unions. Governor Carey and
the Municipal Assistance Cor-
poration last November, when

Hamm acK n/v ScKI
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN FOR THE

OUR ENTIRE 7th FLOOR CHOCK FULL OF SUN^Eil iFUR^l.l^Ilfe^^^

/yp’ ^ACCESSORIES

open tonight ’til 9

Open Sunday Neui York

only 12 to 5

NEW YORK CITY PARAMUS. N.J,

200 Madi^c-*! A'isnua 6SS Rcuie 1 ? ocpcoiie

Comer 3S;ii Streel

r25-*«840

Ihn Favhion Cenier
447.J4I0

Odilj/ lo 6 . Thurs, h 9 Monde/ & Thura. lo 9

SCARSOALE
era White pielns Rd
Lord a Teylor Cenier

47^£'J00
Monday S Thurs. to 9

ROSLYN HEIGHTS
E«il 36 U. EK'wav
300 So. Service Rd.

63UTS37
Monday & Thura. lo 9

Isthisthrip

necessary?

f i '*-* * -

*

If pests like aphids and
thnps are getting the best
of your plants, fight back.
Write The Times “Ques-
tions and Answers” column.

Consult the “Around the
Garden” column. Grow
with experts.

Every Sunday in

S|)(^cUr2|inj(Wim$

FfenchCut
Higher armhole
Tapered sleeves

Fitted chest
Fitted waist

Custom made
$15.00 to $26.50
Cusiocn mintmum: any four

NEW!
Custom Made Slacks

Imported fabrics S45 10 S59.5Q.
Cut and stytsd to your

Infrnduat msasursments

Amiriesn EepreuWmer Chaige

FREE] RrtMnl UllS ad for a »%
dilcouqt on any 4 sKirts. Ew. May 6.

Furniture for Cardca and Patio

Lily Pad Tables

Lig'*i. comforiabSs. Stv>ed in bamboo-like frames of tubular cast ahimium and afuma-

lay. Wo.’i't rust. TaWe tops of tempered, textured safety glass. Brew^ (dark green!,

salf. Iinw, daffodil, (ern, ature, wheat or seafoam frames and coirtra^g or matching

vinv I webbeo seats. Allow 4- Sweeks (or delivery. >

A nest of two blick or white

Tables whose tops and stems,

are like weterlily leaves. Cool

and handy by chav side, on

paiio or the proch. Sturdy

wrought iron, 12x 11 " tops.

22" tall. The Set of 2. . 19.95
frM 4tii**iy SO niiiM (end ell LI.I

beyeod edd 1.40

Chaise'. . . :

Dining Table, 42" dia

Armchae

238.1X1 ‘ JMet shown: Ottoman s9.oo
^....198.00 Round Coffee Table, 24" 4B.... B5M

99.00
'

MARQUEE. A fa*kjnable, li^t, airy cover for a furniture group. RUproof, while or
Bravstw tdark green) frame; 6'xI2' weather resistant vinyl canopy Inotid color white.

pauo or me p^ oiomy apua. a-.ocado or yeliow ggg^ Choose a handsoma whtt^

,1^ ****”' ringing LOAFER LOUNGER. New and different indodr-outdobr csualloungts'. For ’ iade or Made ftailh' .for
22 tall. The Set of 2. . 19.95 S'tung, reclining or naooing. Hang if frornihecaOingbeam. treeeroseisown iripod. fn.

'

your sec . Not of 3 jSilCPrM dtii«*iy so miiM (end ell U.I dark green, yellow or orange. Ho1ds'300 Ibs. (Spread 9 ft. diameiw.). 119 OS , •. .. „ .

.• • VTT
b«yeadeddt.40 fte« ».>.«-/ k .n<cs Iwd ell LU« fetysod, aipr^ cellfl

t'lu'S
^^

INSTANT PHONE ORDERS: (Eia) S37-B181 OR CS14) 946-7^72Si
YOU MAY CHARGE TO YOUR AMERICAN EXPRESS. MASTER CHARGE, DINER^ILUB OR BANK AMERICARD

•

Nest 'Of Tablf
Three wrought iron tafilN

that take the space of oiw

-•hay nest. Eadi orie, a

surdy, merfi toj^»d. han>-

dy, all-weather piece: The
largest b 18x12x2(rhigh*

Choose a handsonw whtt%

jade or Made ftailh .for'

Yourtn . NwtofS jSilC

Free delivery £0 niletlorid o3L tfc

beyoedodd $V*9.

Thisweek:
Lantern

Spina'

famous label

Sturdv.heayv-gaugesteel. Wind-proof, water-

prooL Kerosene lantern keeps burning for

24 hrs.' or more. Red, yellow lantern with 3
bull's eye lenses, alt clear glas. SliixSlixIS”

high 12AS
Add Sl.lO.fbr ddpptae e?4 tandAig

Suppert

Helps ease backaches, supports your spine. Ff ceV.

ofBce. home. Easily atudies to seat, or chairJe'ige.

19x18" vinyl-covered steel frame . . .iras

.Add Sl.tO for iMpoiv Md bdiidBnar

^OPl

Song Bird Thermometer^^^

$165 tradtionai m̂7^
Barwa Napper

summer suits.

1bracooi$7%
A twe-posrtion diair that's sh^ad to cradle you as you relax. Mold-
ed in lightwdght tubular, duminum. and a sin^ piece of lough,ree-
Hient canvas. Gentle body-pressure adjusts dw N^per from loiing-

ingjo fseHiigh. Choose citron, tpeen. or blue... 48$0.
Repiaceinent Covers. Same ooler choices.' 2436.

- Birds in vivid colors enhance the beauty 'V
of this unique, indoor or outdoor thcr. L

mometer. Numbea .for near or long dis-
tance reading.

. For poolside, backyard, -s...
den. Prem.AQo below to ]20Ojbev«zero. '

In two rites 18” diameter. »ob
12''*diefneter.....i. 15.95

•

18'* Clock as above. ....4SJ5
12" Qodc as above. .39.95
Ftm detwy SOWlw land dl LU , b^end.odd I2S

Director’s Chair
Foidng anti diain with brilliantiv eelored. slip.

on, silk-screened canvas seats and taaefcs and W
smooth, sturdy. Mack, whits or naturaL wood ri
frames: BIwk and 'white houndstooth as llli» V
trated. Net shown: Week «id white- libri of

'

vriiin anchor design on Uuei»ckgteund.-Rteasc
- -•-•-•••-•weee.».ee 4 eee eW 5

Replapemeat seats and backs; sdids.' Sat K9S
Seals and backs ip design as above. Sei.iass ^^9

,riM.^lhi^ SOpIta land «a L M; bqeadaddffJD*'

Frna dnSveiyabnaM (ndonLUibnvnndadd IAS

;
Summer is right around the corner, antj Merns lowers its already low j3rice

on one of America’s biggest names in summer fashion. This suitis

Rope Hammock

, ->?t-

i
available in breezy seersucker and poplin, and sells around town for $105.

k. The label isfamiliar, butthe price is a pleasant surprise.

Mktime to
DiscoverMems
75 Church Street (corner Vesey St.) Evenings till 6:30—Thursday till 9:00

525 Madison Ave. (bet. 53rd and 54th) Evenings till 6;30—Thursday till 8:00

Both stores 6 PM Saturday- Master Charge, Citicard and BankAmericard.

W I in
ai

' ”

Invieatriv hantf-'wowan in uh'contm-Twiiltwifw.Tm point hammocks
MnUl-PoSltioa .LpUAgCil

coma with hooks and diains. You can hang dtam between trees or ^.'.*??*** .*°r
* **«-footef to^awl out on.'«i«suCBBifarttbfe;

- swing Them from porch pesu. •
» "g** ww any he'll think heVsIeeiring'an

60x84” 14 ft, long 5^ 55
lere are other multi-porition.toung» trf-th(c'typ« t^L^TKihrio

54x82”, 13ft. long. . S9S5
w^. none so puffy, inflatto cuAiooino that- invites'inoaiBBi

48x80”, 12 ft. tong....:. ' Bnerous 27” width and 77” length it feldFip fbr
52x74". 10 ft. long 39195

mn^; converts to a chair, hatsock, sand teunaef othtd.imut.
• Portable Mvial Stand with chain for 42x74" 3-point hammock only. •

' '"^*®^oo or yellow. Tubolar plastic jeat and bldc.'Urf)l-. •

'

‘The price. 24^5 ehrwiBte tubular steef.
'

'ESJjB''-

I
^ ^ -.—'2.

I Hommachc>t Scilemiyie/t
I . Ch'ge «y HA Acet. 14? Emt 57th Sf^ New York, K. 10022- ' -

‘ hff^irtnVni^.. /'S

I •
Inslant Phone Orders:

(212 ) 937-818 IbrW 4) 94d-7725 •
-- 'Dliwri/a^in*i"«-tsp.# f'-T.C. Add a% loles la*. Biewhere N.T. toe os oppfcwWe, ' .

m

l_l -r-

I Q' Amer. Esp. t

l-Nesie . .

T-'>'- • •Ami
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' ;^using and the Law

Coart Ruling in Chicago Case
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.

Have Only a Limited Effect

•'•. -^'r.!^:':' • ByALANS. OSER

TUE new. YORK TIMES, THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1976

67win< iritsmerdiants
Sfe-r.

V"

.,,
;

.
s ime cn-fl nghts dr- in white areas, notably the

...Vvr.lan^aric victory. 430-imit Forest Hills coooera-
.^V .-'-j.-ost housing special- Uve, which is 70 percent vrtiite

•
• :,>. ists. even those a°d 30 percent minori^' the

n most dedicated to 344 - unit Fort Ind^ndence
:'i. producing into- Bast project in the Kingsbridge

'< ...rV'srated 'housing Avenue area of the North
‘
:i patterns, are tak- Bronx, and. as long ago as

- ing a more re- 1950's. the 2,071-unit Porno-
• - .'. *:- •w'. Largely because project in Flushing,

.''^^<.'<1 circumstances in Q**aeiu.

, Cr-7 *SS
^ A^BcatSonReJeeted

~<
5;

l\* «r U.. T*--..
insists that the Nassau County

III K| Rich- town provide low-income fami-
* lllr*.r .8 practiced ly housing outside areas of

DiagonaMy Across From Lincoln Center
179 Columbus Ave. at 68th St.. New York, N.Y. 10023
ESTABLiSKED 1941
UC. L-!J68 Phone 724-6767

il%^ l« I
eUewhere, block grant The deiWWl»|Plv% insists that the Nassau^In hi ‘own provide low-incoi

iljfcJV '•
• . llJihad long practiced ly housing outside a

* ‘ i ; i Mfdely known as the minority concentration.

aEi£ ¥\'\ ^
' agremnant** aI Yet no one can disp

THE RENASCENT SPRING WINE SALE
There is something that stirs all people in this season of rebirth and renewal. Crops are planted, animals husbanded, as nature becomes

^

beneficient. OOr business Is rwt food, shelter, or clothing, but nonetheless dependent on Nature f^marily plus the unique magic and skill of dedicated

people. We are merchants of ^at whit^ adds an extra dimension to necessity and helps to actualize the phrase, “Man does not live by bread alone.”

From the fruit of the vine, there is wine. Where there is wine there are vrina merchants. Our objective is 10 dothe best andtherefore betiie besLWe offer

this sale in furtherance of that goal.

Uw Oiiantiiy BORDEAUX ROUGE iBOURGOfiNE ROUGE! german wines
High Quality -California Vineyards “ “ '

, , ! n

w
:G.t

m

'
K\st j

A Yet uo one can dispute that
's • !«,.. go into a neigh’ most new public housing has"

j
I
.,V with the approval gone into "inner city’* nei^-

*' H^d^boriiood's Alder- borhoods, first in slum
i V leant that the City ance programs and then in

'
' **“* exdude Modd Cities tfforts. When the

' ^ -'i.ffom white neigh- Urban Develoixnent Corpnra-
tion tried to alter the pattern

^ (tment of Housing Westchester Coun^ by

^ -Development was ‘‘*^oging low-income housing

*r 4 I
* Supreme Cou^s “O'® mainly white com-

ruling to have mumties a . few years ago. 1

Constitution iQ zoning override pow-

\2acquiescm£ in this Yesterday, some housing
specialists suggested that the

; ,
"niae towns” case, at least

— adPy B“rOieiif when the U.D.C. had override
*s Be legal facts and powers, wa? one of tte few

Sdrcumstances are which the Gautreauz nnding
Ehicago from what might be oonstcued as appUca-
£ elsewhere. .Even
Jiifferent now and ^ Government’s position

Moc^ure of allot- ^ pown to withhold

^housing funds has “
w commumties without proper

/ statute permit assistance, plans is a

Rousing A^boS— Wree tSwSi tribution of housing, subsidy

IS^ ,^3hS?S2? ^ Coniiectiait after, z
s*“* against H.UJ3. by tee city

^ HyiW a number of suiy

But rafter ihan revise, some
communities dedizd not to

’
' « liSJ reapply. That was a hint that

j- rate outmde tee u„^7 state agency wite given
^ “

I f ^ power to override local zoning
- onte more court® «<*opted

the Mount Laurel approach, it

would be difficult to force re-

jg^.?rU-P: calcitrant commumties to pro-
iMSi^cOttimuitftes low-income housing And
-«oteteqe sousing, courts generally shrink from

'

” ^ ooreoa of involvement in local zraiing af-
hevnbgBDC to de-

at gov^^eot ^

' 0 : .
, , ws ANGELES STRIKE

inGoesFUrteer H/rs 3 flospfriiis
I

legal standpoint,

r iey Supreme Court LOS ANGEIES; April 21

,
lied Mowit Laurel Readmit kitems and
Kh further. It said doctors went on stiikB today
ftng communities at tluee county hospitals de-
ride their "fair ^cte threats teat they could
« bousiog needs lose certificatSon hi their spe
-which in effect cialties.

ping system open Negotiatiems between tee

I people of vaiy- group of 1,200 and the hospi-

tals broke off yesterday. Thei
.week, Governor doctors are asldt^ for a $ 1.1

j
DVfr to hnpiemezit miUton Increase in a patnent-

. teel decision, di- care fund, nusing it to $5 tdU-

. raey communities Ikxi, with the budget cootroUed

^ and planning by the physicians. Hiey are

CALLAWAY WINERY & VINEYARDS. Pomerol
Located in unlikely Temecula. CaWomia oorttieasf of San MouHn-t-Vert 1 986 2.W
iifcgp-„o«naf By.caihiwy has (flscnwsd a tnique, 9;M iSiS-
fincrocBmalic dturiion conductive to the proper andi {.'Evanoile' 1971 5 49 93-99
jgraduai ripening of the finest varietal grapes. Vfinemaker Tallhas 19TO . 3.99 47.50
Kart WPmer, tbrmerly of Sdiioss VoPrads, tnakm stuBtall saInt Emilion
use or tte rriost sdvariced. sophtaticated mne-rnaking ^“ *

‘.i97q 5 29 92^
equIpmeiTl cutTentti^fMta: The »rinm producedm cheval Blanc '1970 W99 179L00
inliira anytoeofnefiwnttaltfbtntathustar.unpar^leled - Chevai Blanc t967 —-- .. 17.49 209.00

housing. also seeldng lugher wages aaid

- Jersey teorter hours, contending teat
irunarily to dem- they woik up to 100 or more
A ,4®®P gulf be- houra a week wkhoat pay for
/, ulmgs and hous- the most part.

/- •; began at 8 AM.
/ J, m to fault the at County-U.S.C Metecd Ceo^
f New York ter, Hafxw General Hospital

j tee lise of and Martin Luther King Rospi-

(
^ J^ tthieve inte- ta], the same boSptitab stiuck

J

Tjr^nsing within by -the group year.

I > i_- -

/allD OPENING

•y'ip.
-

ft/.
-

iilONY

•
•;a^.^«» .. 94io.

ENITK
,i740oM.;.J9S35

RCA
2Sf* GU708—.4S15
25** 505<e..»-.;.t4>g.

49*^ WI445.. rMW-

19" inuoam^mmSMt

.

47" 9U595I* turn

'iri

\nTHOHY EVANS MC.
72 St. Room 402,-Nsw Yavk.CKy Tal 58OS350
oen Monday to Saturday 10 AM. to BPAA
< to ourtow pdBM anW caah orCNlllMAimaermWA

^ r

AVERTIBLE SOFAS
BUTSTANBING S UNBEATABLE VAIVES

IMMOHATEDELlVEitY .

^WRiTt-UP5 IN N.Y. ttAGAIIHE

onroffirjoaiws

.

49 East 34 St.
MfOMiU

Between Park S Madtaon Aves.

M^lff&LKNOWN ^ Motor ClwgevBenMBarkad
2^* POROVBRRSreAftS OR 9-2322

ikiy to 7T Thnra. to 8s 54WNP*Y. *.

in their compfexlty and risgance of/boat|uet of a
pedigree and balance on the jalato rareJy Aund in

«ines..anywhere. Equally unusual Is their surprisingly

low price tor such surprl^^'h^ Quality.

CfmiB B188C 1974: ’

“

Ihis vintage represMls toe ftst.enflh at •

*'*

CBNaway. This wine « tatartsey-'anS

3”' 4o»»
with Iruilfi and dMeses. ...... ttoL case •

SnvigBBd nnc Dry ^4r
A moaude «i nuances convarga in lha

beiMud<»nnoliiigQrwi bread: a-wiiieaf aao ilAAA'
rare Mtanfce and viai diniensirallve at tWs 4^^* 4»Tf *
varietal's potantal el optirB/iii oanqlty. boL , case

WhhB 19M:
(tanambfatad- though «smiied V hs
pmm. emaltaim ere ef toe rirrnre 5OO RAOO

Truly*^;todhrid(iallsfic wine-nuAer, Or. finice’s wnes
are in actass by toemselves: Ms conviction the tass

a Mnne-tnaker does to htofavr matetat. the gmater lha

quali^ of the resultantwme finds eredance in his un-

fined and unfiltered vttnes of i depdt and atcohoric

rictiness taretotore unknown inCalitomia. They are cer-

tainty arnoTQ the tongastlvad urines ernanating from

CaHfnmia 10 d^. His work vrita Carignan ted Grenadie

has^ievata] these .litr grapes to varletal.statore. His

range ii Zinito^s has Hfu^ed the ioapor^ca and

potoDttai of tiitauniqwlyCalHarnian varietal. IntedHmn,
his Owdonri^ wines have outshoMi the finest

Monlrariiet- otterirtgs in DRtil lutings. We are indeed

pleased to otter these wtoes ia necessarily lunited

quaotties.
. .

' - .

Botlfo

' Chevai Blanc 1966 .. 19.98 239J»
Cheval- BJsne 1962 19.98 239.09
ChevarBlanc 1955 ...7.....-,..-.... 32.50 390.00
Chevai eUnc 1953 33.08 40TJM>
Dee Tours' 1971 — 34
figaac 1969 A89 55J0
Ftgeac 1971 6.99 7949
Figeac 1970 7.49 84.89
La Gerieliere 1971 5.99 71.50

. La Gaffeliere 1970 : 5.99 '6958
Ctos Fourtet 1970 5.99 71.50
L'Angelos 1971 ; 5.49 63.98

. L'Angeios 1970 .^.... 5.89 *69.00
..L'Angelus 1966 6.79 79J»
Les Grahdes MuralKeS 1970 3.49. 39.98
Pavie 1971 : 4A9 S5J»
Pavie 1970 ; 5.39 63.98
Pavie 1967 i 5.99 71J0
Simanl 1970 ., ...."...,3.99 4748
Graves .1
Oomaine de Chevatier 1957 9.99 110.00
.Haiit-flrion 1950 •.'. 34 .50

‘

410.00
Haut-Bailly 1%7 ?. 7.99 80.00
La Mission Haut-Brton 18^-. ....... 7.99 - 91.00
Moulin de' AAarc 1971 2.89 27.90
Olivief 1971 3.29 35.88
Pieque-Caillou 19M 2.69 - 32.30
Margaux .. ,

Brane-Cancenac 19661 . ......-.'.i/.*. 7.K
‘

8&00
Brane-Cantenac 1964':...,..;.^..';^. 6;89.,.

105.00
Dur1ort-Viv«rs 1870
Giscours 1964

6.29 73.00
8.99 105.00

fate E a D. MotaiBH, NagiEiaita 1 Beam:

in VIM Sbtol miianee. ns a “ST bm taken ”• torn
potalkm'* to tfw wtoes rtAwmeon Freres. In recent years ourex-
perience ieatfs DS to believe ton bH b not as it was in Burtendy.
By lasting and re^asfing,m enUiustastically otoad toeso rtnes
to iw iSieinde. Einqgfi liine hto paBed and eaiough vrine fas
ftowed. {pviin us the feedback needed to reinforce our Initial

enlbusiasni. n you lave missed the pleasures of fine Burgundy
wtoes. considsr ininga bottto or two. a mixed case, or go all the
way with us ana erm pwlect wtoes tor your stews, atoeks,
roasts and cheeses.

Auxey-Duresses 1971 .a99 46.93
]

‘Beaune 1970 A19 50.28 I
* ‘Beaune 1971 4.«9'' 52.98 ' |
: ‘Chassagne (rouge) 1971 3.99 46.99 . J
''Cotes de Nuits-Villages 1971 2.99 35.98

i Gevray-Chambertin 1971 5.19 :. 56JW
Morey SL Denis 1971 '4.89 S4;79 '

Sartenay 1971 '.-.....-.... 3.99 - 44.69 -

.‘Volnay 1970 5.15 57.85

*AvetaUe ki nwr-botan

Pick up any six cases and deduct $10.00 from totri

iBdiviteal Woeyari Wbus
.

.
-

Beaune "Cios du RoT! 1973 E8.,
. $4.99 59,50

;

Botwtes Mares 1972-fRoumler) ...'. 7.29 osioo
.'ChOTbrtle-MUsigny'lOH (Guyen) *5.99 71.S0 -

: Obs'de Vougeol 1971 fGrrvot).-.'.. 9.S9 T16L00 '

,
Gevrey-ChamberUrt1972.Clair-Oau7S.89 63.85
Morey SI. Dents “Clos da la fiuselere*'

“1972 IRoomierJ- .•6.99- 75.50 •

Volnay“Clo8 das Chenes’*1971 (Guyon) ....

S.B9 69A5
Volnay-Santenots 1972
( B . Glantenay) $.99 66.00
Vosne-Romanee 1972 (Giivot) * . . . SA9 58.30

*Nm inMdMl Wneyatd wmaw

The wMin wtots of Burgundy rellect the single ipstest can-

ceriMn to ftoe thy tiMe vrinto In Ite worM. Piodiwed trorn

noble Ctordotmay grape in a variety of exposures, ton urines are

to the most superb (pitoiv in a WMB vatW to taste sensations.

,

White iittKBif.1073 . . .*s . . .

ChanteBBBy T973 10.50
ChanloiNaif Lote HBrv8Stl973 . .

.

'

12.99
Petit^ 1971 6.30
Grioacfie.WJl Ut 1 7.20
Ztetadel 1971 SWEET 6.30
ZmtuiW.1971 IM ibnr^ 9.00
ZintBodd T971 Utt fUrvost SWST : . .

.

9.00

Znf8te«U97V Ute HarvBst ESSENCE. . . 9.9S

Margaux 1962 ». 24.98 298.00 Ettale-Botttod 1973 CliabllB Ffoitt Favrs:

pKX i?l:S ^’"1- -

Rauzan-Gassies 1970 6.39 74.50 Monlee de Tonnerra .Premier Cru...4.69 S3.90 •

Rauzan-Gassias 1966 7.99 95.60 "Vatltons” Premier Cru 4.69 S3.00 .-

Rausan-Segls 1971 6.49 TS.90 Cl®* - ® ^70
Rausan-Segia 1970 7.M 95.00 •‘Lea Preuses" Grand Cm" 1973 ••• 5*49 84J8
Rausan-Secla 1967 6.49 75.00

, ^
e_i„* lulien ''Vaudesirs

BUJhevsIle 1969 4.99 58.00 Grand Cru 1973 5.99 *4.70

B^hevelle 1971 6 69 71.80 Poufity-Fuisse 1973 (Molttard) 5.39 B468
'

Ducru-Beaucamou 1970 8.89 105.00 Pouilty-Fuisse 1973 (Latour). 5.96 54.59
Ducru-Beaucaillou 1969 4.99 59.98 lorx . coo eo co •

Ducru-Beaucaillou 1966 10.49 IliJW
Pouilly-Furase 1974 (Jadrt) 5.98 64.59

Ducru-Beai/caillou 1964 .... 9.99 115.00 Poutlly-Fuisse 1074 (Guerin) 3.99 4X9S •

Gruaud-Urose 1970 ,- 5.99 71.50 •

Langoa-Barion 1971 3.B9 43.10 Balard-Mortrachet 1973 (Ramenel) 15 .96 -17540

SiKfSMH?- til 2‘tb CliassaBne-MoiitTache|1973 Ramonel 4.99 59.50

f^CaSksnas otoedenQing vtow
ly ovmersMp since 1854. come these
wines cooscientiouirv eeletoed by our

r Silvia taml-

itai Wrassou
panel. As la I

cusuanaiv wteoorpteto. wedeiwbur uvfisorimintoely: -we

do nol buy every ciMBifled gowto trnn Bordeaux as we so nto

buy eveiy mbl kom each am! every Caillieniia winay.
father we aitamto to ctioom oiijy those wines which we dee»
outstarxllag represental*-ires of udtorrda's vaiitoal wines. Ifa
entoustamaky'present inase maunendaUe adtoUort^ tooo'-

CaUy^ wta seketm.
'-

Pinot Ifth ttaniest 1973;'.'

A Mi eed^. uoMuiHy 'eawse «ioe OotHe. ceae
^dOM n GhaWxway toA-Md UnmBi

’.aW MUmetd a^i a ih c<

3®*:38"

IstW-W^'itet JhWy BOK. farera

I
iBWwnriiiij totajWniifaidiwepiimes 4 3^j38"

eooawtant Bwe^msuaNx . . w -

ZiiM^ Sitil^eBt -1970 : -/Z
rUl.. vl. .OV*. 5«^59«

blenet SsevigiiM^ Nmest wih
MA and herbal aitaa .tarw:rwto

.oiiff andsfiiie. wteiewfavefto
jjSfttototos

I187S: •V-’ P'’

(6®73»«

liaaift*orf%wtaaat.and ciwiBetowMii OA45
owayootep war dun BriSvita - W*T

.

We tiope you wifi ehare'in our.enjoynient

•' t)f fte^ tine varietaTwfn^

Palmer 1969 6.70 78.00
Palmer 1967 9.79 116.00
Rauzan-Gassies 1970 6.39 74.50
Rauzan-Gassias 1966 7.99 95.60
Rauzan-Gassies 1964 6.99 93.88
Rausan-Segls 1071 6.40 75.00
Rausan-Segia 1970 7.99 95.00
Rausan-Sepla 1967 6.49 75.00

Saint Julien
Beychevalle 1969 4.99 58.00

B^hevelle 1971 6.B9 78.80
Ducru-Beaucalilou I9re B.B9 105.00
Ducru-Beaucaillou 1969 4.99 59.98
Ducru-Beaucaillou 1966 10.49 116.00
Ducru-Beeucaillou l964 9.99 115.00
Gruaud-Urose 1970 5.99 71.50
Langoa-Barton 1971 .-.. 3.09 43.10
Leoville-Barton 1970 5.99 64 .70 -

Ueovilte-Bartori. 1967 .! 5.99 64.70
Talbot 1970 ' a ; . . . . 5.99 59.96
Talbot 1971- A 5.79 65.99

: P$uiUac
' Ouhari-Miton.-RothschUd 1971 ..•;:..5v49 * 64.96

- Grpnd-Puy-Lacotoe 1970 .6'.$9 - 79.96
Grand-Puy-Lacotoe 1967 ..s :......$.69 * 69.98
Pictum-Baron 1967 6.99 ‘ 83.50
Lafiie RolhscriHd 1961 ... 70<00 940.00
Lafile Botnschlld 1959 *...: '....79.69 956J10
Lalhe Rotnschlld 1955 54.98 659.00
MoiAon Rolbschltd 1966 24.99 ^9JW
Ptcftorrt.alande 1971 . . ... ;.....:.5.79 *9A8
SaintEstephe
Caion-SeqOr 1966.. lOfcOO

*
CaIon»SMur 1970 5.99 86.00

• Laton-:Rochi« 1967 •...*;..;...5.49 64.96
Meyney 1971 4.89 ... 68.00
Meyney I970..v..l ;...^.......4,99 - 69.00
Meyney 196^.; 3.9$ 47.50

Medoe H'CotM dfp Sourg..’
.

*.

Ctwss»-SfA^ 197l.(M6ute)..'....'4$8 .
S94I0

' de Camen£ae 1$71 (t^-Medoc)'.. 349 ; 9949
L8 Lagun&T967 'i^uit-A4*dob) ....^79 7948
Larose-Triotaudon . 1973*.:.,

‘

. I-
'

•.. •

(Tfaut Msdoc>:''..*..:.,:,..V..-..:;;..^9>;».00

Carbonntem 1973 (Graves). .-3.39 "3946
Oomaine ' GhevrtierlBOTfGrmres) ;$.S9 6740
Haut-Sommas 1970 (Sauternes) : . .

'

3.69 40.98
•La Louvrara^XSTO (Graves)

'

2 .99' -8240
La Rosa Nquet na72 ^aves) ..'.2 .99 ' 3340
Latouf BlarwiVe 1922

'

(Saulemes;......:^:.......;
'

2.99 3548
Lauretta 1979 (tee.'Croix du. Mont) 2s69 ‘ 29.96
Mal»tiC-U9roriar*Tg64 It^avea). 4A9 4840
Mal8rtic-Lav3toer8>,1959 (Graves; . 4.69 50.66 '

Olivier 1971

4

Graves) ;.' 3.99 49.00
dYquem 1970 (Sattemas) 16.» 22040
d’Yquem 1968 (Satkar^). «^.. 6.&5 .10f46
dYquem 196^(54utemes|..:;...;.234i:t

'‘26840

SouscaU 19^ (Grave)
CostfEsUHirnef 1973 tSLE9tephe)t2;96. 7640
da Camensac 1971 (Hert-Medoc) . 129 ^ 4240
da Camensac 1970 (Hsrt4letioc) ; 7.29 4240
Domains <fe Cbevafier 1957 .

.«

(Qrdras), 2140 t7840
OuhM-M'dorvRodiscttttd 19^
(PauiHac) ia99 -moo
Loudenne 1969 (Uedoc) 5.99 35.00
Talbot 1970 (SL Jiriien) 12.79 ' 76.74
OJhrtar-Graves 197l ; 7.69 4440

Chassagne-Montractiat
’‘Chenevottes" 1973 (Deleger) ..6.99 .

.
7840

Ciiassagne-Montrachet
'*Morga(ir 1973 (A. RamoneO 7.49 $5.00

Chevalier-Montrachet i973 (Deleoer)12j45 13640

Corton-Charlamagne 1973 (Guyon) 13 .4D 145.00

Chateau de Vire l973 (Mauioux)...' 3.96 42.73

MeursauH "Goubed'Or"
1973 (Gaunoux) 5.99 7140

MeursauK-Charmes 1973 (Guyon) 5.39 * 7246 ..

Meuraault (Boillot-Buthiau) 1 973 4.99 5440 • *'
197.1 (Thamgch) 24.98

Meureairit "Las Pentoms” M - Dhronholberaer 1971

HU-S^iSS’sinB

.

SaintVeran 1973 (DomLutaud).';..' ^.:..*^‘$2ifi;>^ ,
(S- Scherr) &B9

'

f971 (Ehlen) 5.99
- QG » Erbacher Siegelsberg

... i
1W1 (Prince Friedrich) 5.99

Chablis “Lea Cloe" *" ' M - Neumagener Engeigrube 1971

2jnr nK«BUgft.«taBywdhW«iBid»«ss(neaM8«
represanataltcnBBotlherarytNaL

Rtirnkastefar KurfursUay

\m 1972 WWL Dr. H. Thanisch
14-Sto BenAaeOer DoUv cai odv be descriKd as toe pin*

ijf'afto iiactortGernwm'b lew RUMS tiflh pricesonenianw
9EHH u S30.0D a beBle. The 197? »feiiage c.as net boou

uncWiluIioMwnawiuilnstetoasKvliraay.Mia
9N|||H Uaigni Muier osoer ol toe ««« writes “Me «IM Is -

very deOcae, very typical. OUbmail aid nasi certdnly

fSSStm desenus to slHhv lU VRpn.
vreoneriMsviivgndvBbealtesBBal/SItepiioi

gSBfUM ils anon deflonds!!» 3a~- 47g..-.J
&Kabinett .

$«AylerKuOD.l973 kab. ;

iBisch, Konvikt) 4.19 47,98
M - Bemkasieier Badstube -

'1973..'. 2.99 32.30

(
M- Bemkasieiar i(urrurstlay

•1972 (ThtniSchL '. . . . 3.99 47.50
M - Bernkasteler Dokfor 1973

•
. Kab; (Thanisch}..; 13.88 159.88

pP'- Durkheimer Rosa. 1972
(R. MuBar)....' Z49 2948

RG- EItvIUer Langenstuck-
• 1973 Kab. (SchiOSS atz) . 2.89 33.98

RU - Bteisbacher Kronenberg i

.‘1969 Krii. (Rartenstrauch)... 4.99 6848
]

RQ - Geisehheimer KlauserwM
1971 Kab. (Eser) .3.99 44.98

RQ - Hattenhaimer Nussbnrnnen
.. 1973 Kab. (Von Simmern),..-,3.3S' .3548

RG • Laubenheimer 1970
(Guntrjjin). 1.79 18.96

S - OberemmelerScharzberg
1971 Kab. [Von Kessefstaat) . 3.99 ' 4741

RG - Oppenheimer KroUenbrunnen
l970(GunlruiT0 1.79 11.98

;5 - Scharzholberger 1972
- - ‘

.

jDomkirche) 2.98 3240
S * ^arzhofbergar 1973

(Egon Muller) 4.19 4948
RG - ScMoss Vollrads 1973

Blau Kab ...4.19 4948
M - Urzicer Schwarzlay 1971

Kab. (Winzer.) 3.99 47,88 .

M - WehlenerSonnenuhr 1973
Kab. (H. Kerpen). .3.19 3648

RG - Erbacher Marcobrunner 1973.

Iteb. (Schloss Schoenborn)...3.49 39.50.

RG Geisenheimer Maurehen -
;

1973 Kab. (Von Zwiertein)...-2.99 32.30

Spauesen.
S -Ay)er Kiiop 1973 (Bisch.

Konvifd) 4,19 47.93
RG - Geisenheimer Klauserweg

- 1971 (Von ZwleHein) 4.49 52.99
RG i‘ Gevsenhalmar Maurehen

1971 (Von Zwieriein) 4.19 47.96
RG • Hallqaitner Junofer

1971 (Lowenstein) 4.19 4749
RG'- Hallgariner Schonhell

. 1971 (towaitotain). ..AA9 5SL93
N - Kfeuznacher Steimweg

1971 (Staato.1 4.49 5249
RG - Johannisberger Nolle

1971 (Eser) 4.49 52.99
RG— Kiedricher. Gratenberg

.1971 (WeilV 4.89 5540
RG • Rudesheimer Berg Rollland

1971. (Von Groenstyn) 4.89 5540
S - WiiUnger Sctiarzberg 1971

(Winzer.) 4.79 5346

AuslMn
M r Bmkasteler Doklor

197.1 (Thanisch) 24.98 269.69
'M- Ohronhofberaer 1971

. (a Dunweg) 5.79 6744
RU - Stelsbacher Sang

• 1969 ftaTulenstrauCh: 7.65 8747
M - JErdener-Treppehen

1971 (S- Scherr) S.B9 6946

BOURGOGNE BLANC iN MAGNUM
Chablis "Lea Cloe" .

."*•
*"

1973 (Moreau) .-.;i&99 7740

Chassagne-Montraehet .'

'i.

"Morgeot" 1973 (A. Ramonet) ..,.1A9B K46
MeursauR-Charmea
"Hospicesxfe Beaune” 1WB-...... 16.^.' K4D
Puligny^Montrachet .

"Lm Perrieres" 1973...^ -1448 85.00

Aa ertlR iwge to wtocsm
Bines Bie tons si Itotvwi snd

cvM si pioMngeri sam. •.

BEWJlUyS^jK^^

etea 8PB toraert ittow to ..

tosbearsttoi^dlMaed.
^AtoPytoyaeMw!;-^

f omdfM.aidweMABto t'
.r* SWL Kb bflWtHQ •
; sneiBtrsfnceLtobii;- *.

(O. Ounweg) 6744
M -Neumagener Rosengartchen

1971 GokJ Kapsel (0. Ounweg) 7.99 94.59
W"“‘ Piespofter Gokttroepehen

• - 1971 (Von Kesselstaat). 6.49 73.00
'*

M*.- Pieriwrtar Goidtroepchen
• ' '1871 (Veft-Benz) 5.99 6840

' M - Vrziger Wurzgarten 1871
.' (Ctiristoffel) 5.79 67.94

•: ;-G^W»inger Kupp 1971
^toensbroech) 7.99 8948

'
‘ 8 - Wiltinaer Klosterberg

. 1971 Peter Neu. 5.99 7b49
-* RC.-y^VtOnkeler JeauRmgar^
. (Eser) 5.99 7049

-. B'^WAInwBrauneKupp
'. 1971 Gold Kapael ILe Gatlals) .14.98 16949

. THE WINES OF VERONA 1
^ ‘Ttej^wkMyamretotoMwimtonte.Chv^ I

'... i atopleasanLdlspiaytogatyite^ I

TO
mdpleasanLi

WpOMBa/
BinloimB/

Smt 3“ 22’

Cabernet Samrignon' ' \ case

Cto^avai-isra ...:.v.-..:.w^.^.446 $346
Sprl^AAourtafn 1973 .‘^.S 9.79- 10540
Fraamiiiirk XbbW'Bosohe t9fl -.-;.,.-8.93 \90i44FraacrtaHc Abb
FtobMLMonda’

Bosohe 1971 '.-::;.-a.93 n9044
1969 UnTlnetf'.,;.';i249 .

.'->.4.

BORDEAUX HALF BOTTLES
Blanc .t

Cartxmnlaux 1973 (Graves) 2.09 ’'4740

Domalhe de Chevalier 1966 (Grmesl9A9 7740
La Leuv)ere33raves . . . 1.79 -'3840
Mriartic-Lastelriere 1964 {6r8ve^.-249 4847
Malartie-Lagnpriem 1959 (Graves) . 2.49. 43.79
(TYquem 1960 ^toJtames) 10.49 24540
Lafauri.e-Peyrsguey 1970

Mayacamea 1971
Heita Ceiisra i97o

.

... 10-49

Zfntendel' '' .Vvr^-'.-.-rT'-GrwiWl'iLarose 1967 (St'JuHen') ;:' 3.49 75
•

'i' V • - ' ’
: . N'’* 'Sisrt:aatellley'19i»'(PBUuiHac) 299 71

,

Ridge 1973 Lyttan Springs.;...-..-.; 5.98K>«.9;y.i;Afte'j^sctiitdT9SS (PauiUac)..39.99 -
Ridge 1973 Mcnte Bejfe 6.98 ., 7546 . ..'iaitlk.arthsdiUd.lSSS (PaufHac)..27.99 -
Ridge 1973 OeddentaL...-!'-,....- •''£.98 •7548rr lalour 1959 (Pauifisc) 18.99 -

Morgon l9Z^.Bch6omna^
Brouilly 1^f8eftoorin(S0^..\-.-.T^.ti^
BrouWy -GfaijtWu d4 fa Vrtette;. . .,349 '".'ASJn

Beaufotafe-VUIages 1974. 3>^ 4840

Broulliy-Chat^ da.Ia.Qta^ '^10
Chlroubiea 1974 (Schdonmakariv.-^3!t9 3SL00
Julienas ig74'(Schootori»aker)'....:.&39 3640
Flaurla 1974 (Schoonmaker), 249 8340
Mpulfi^v^ i874 f8rtioerai)ai^.,:iii^ ,jS8M

75.003710.00 bheteauneuf.du.Pape-'-s* '

fr,

1^(43/1040r1^rine<lBMant Redon‘‘'1973..'3.69 434

DELIVERY SCHEDULE
Manhattan DeBvaiy; we deliver without
charge on any order over $20.00 (under,
.add $140).

Other Bofougha, moat of Long ManA
Weatehaslar. Rockland, and Oraiiga Coiav
liea: Free delivery on orders over $3640
(under, add S3.50).

Xnc.ojy.'eoiitaUa

Cuvalson 1973 3.99 -43.08 .

Clos du Val 1973 ,.....- 6.49 79-10
Oakvinal972 .'. 3.49 4349

FINE CALIFORNIA CHAMPAGNES

jCSNUaauneuf.du Pape-Xnataaii';.-

r

UaTarter* 1970 V . .449
; Cotes'-du' Rhone *‘Olivatte^ .1974 . . .1.99
^ Cotte du Rhone-Viriag’es 1973..-I . . . Z49

/TCbiaa.<du.Rbone 1970- '-.'.v-
(Ca^ .%t.'Pferre)'.lentti8 orily..-.'t'.-.'! T.09

L
AH C.0 OiitaUa Manhattan: please add
75c on orders under $5040.

I CUT OUT AND MAIL

I
67 67 67 67 67 67 67 87 87

! CONVENIENT ORDER FORM
I THE 67 WINE ft SPIRIT UEStCHANTS
j 179 Cobimbue Ava^ N.Y.C. 10023

! NAME
I ADDRESS
I CITY

Almaden Blanc de Blancs 1972

Korbel Natural

Kornell Brut
'

Korneli Sehr Trocken

bottia case

6,89: 74.4a

6.60 71.28

6.09 65.76

7.95 85,86

• ^Meroaux. 1961 (Margaux) 22.50 535.00 /TCbiaa.<du.Rbone 1970 -

'-.'.v-
..Marga(rt

'

19^9 (Margaux) 16.99 40540 (Ca^ .%'Pferre)'.tentti8 brily....'t'.

LafeaRochet 1966 (Sl. Esiephe) 4.99 7140 -
»• • -. . ?

Lafon Rochrii967 (8t. Estaphe) 2.79 66.96
Meyney 1967 (St. Estephe) 249 59.90 .

Meyney 1966 (SL Estephe) ;. 2-79 62.00 The llpv ana laiit up/ fruHtogt ot the Leire VaUr't whito wiiwsM
Taibot 1961 (Sl Julien) 6.99165.00 3720.00 ** » to.eipicaiiyrmw
Ver<llfln.n 1867 (H»i,t-Medoc).... i.s7 3*JW 3^)0
v«dlgn«, 1966 (toul-M«foc) .... fSo.' 30.00 . M„,ca<(e|.Cl,. da I'Obeliniere 197 ;

.Lanessan 1966 (Ht. Medoc) 2.59 56.00
Tertre-Daugay 1966 (St Emilion) 2.59 56.00 Mu$cadet-Ch. de la Bldfere 1975

LOIRE VALLEY

Lanessan 1966 (Ht. MedOC) 2.59
Tertre-Daugay 1966 (St Emilion) 2.59

Graves Roues

OlMer 1971 ..1 1.79
Schramsb^ Cuyee de Gamay 1972 8.49 91.70. .peoe ciementiSTO !!!!.'! 2.99

Muscadel-Ch. de i’Oiseiiniere 1 973...2.49 26.96

Mu$cadet-Ch. de la Bldfere 1975 . 2.99 32.30

Vouvray-Ch. Monconlour 1 973 4.23 45 .66
'

Pouilly-Fume i973(Jean Pablot)... 3.69 43.10

Sancerr&4)h. da Sancarra 1873 3.89 4246

\ Add ItoSdHTMWitMn City Untot **««W

I
« se^nprtota lu tor ytur sim.

I ocjMi. Dcnees ENCLOSED aftndTvw
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L.I. Court Battle Opens Over State School Funds
the state Commis-

Isioner of Taxation and Finance.

other school districts fromi John Silard of Washington,

Continued From Page It CoL 2j^“y

^ong the more than

t^ state, contends that provided such serv-
state aid system is unfairly] 35 police, fire protection.

based upon the “geographical

accident” of the amount of

real property wealth for each

(^ild in the school district

.;In the nonjury trial before

Justice L. Kingsley Smith, Dan-

iel P. Levitt of the law firm of

Paul. Weiss, Rifkind, Wharton

sewage and welfare—costs that

redu^ the tax dollars avail-

able for educational purposes.

Mr. Silard also noted that
there was “a far greater de-

mand for educational resources

in the cities because of the

many disadvantaged pupils.”

“In one generation our cities

& Garrison of Manhattan noted

in his opening statement that
the real-property tax wealth
behind each pupil ranged from
$8,800 in the poorest district

to $412,000 in the richest dis-

trict in the state.

'The richest districts in the
state have four times the prop-
erty wealth of the poorest dis*

tri^” Mr. Levitt said. He said

that while there was an equaii-

^tion factor, designed to pro-
vide money to those districts

that need it most, “that does
not overcome the disparities"

because the richer districts

were able to pro\ide a larger
staff, more supplies and aj

broader curriculum.
“For all practical purposes,

the situation is getting worse."
Mr. Levitt added, “with the
poorer districts cutting to thej

have graduated about one mil-

lion pupils who were seriously

retarded in their educational
achievement," he said.

And, he pointed out, since
state aid is based primarily
on the average daily attendance
rather than enrollment, the dt-
ies suffer financiaDy because
many of them have a high
rate of school absenteeism.
“We assert, to meet the dties'

unparalleled and overburdened
state, we must get something
close to the average treat-

ment," Mr. Silard added. “We
have a fair request that we
get the highest state aid."

Unequal Aid Charged

He noted that two-thirds cf
New York City's children—
about 900,000 pupils — came
from disadvantaged poverty
areas that contained 10 percent

bone and the wealthier districtsjof the handicapped, 10 percent

able to maintain their stand- v4io did not speak English and

ards." 30 percent with learning disabi-

He noted that the Levittown lilies that required added edu-

Schooi District had cut its sl^f national service.

10 percent, had ordered a five-] Mr. Silard said that the cities

day payiess furlough and ex- students were receiving about

p^ted to cut its staff next S300 less in state aid than

year by an additional 10 per-i^e average for all students

cent, including employees withlia the state. He added:

up to 10 years’ seniority. i-

Levittown, with 14,000 pupils,

“We

are losing abou*: $300 million

a year in state a>^ compared
to the average school disMct."
Amy Juvuer, an assistant

state attorney general who is

representing the defendants,

said in her opening statement
that Federal courts and the

New York State Court of Afh
peals had sustained the state's

Mucation aid system.

Declaring that according to

the State Constitution the

state does not have to provide

education,” Mrs. JuvUer added
thar it was the function oi

the Le^lature to provide funds

for education.

Mrs. Juriler contended that

"New York cities are property-

wealth rich per pupil" but that

the opposite was true in New
Jersey cities.

She said that local govern-

ments were to provide educa-

tion and raise revenue for their

systems and that

“there was no obUgation for

the state executive or budget

to provide for education."

Mrs. Juviler noted that the

State Court of Appeals recently

had held unanimously that the

New York City Board of Educa-

tion could reduce the number
of teaching hoars in its schools

and bad said the courts might

not interfere.

•This," she added, “was a

specific recognition of local re-

sponsibility."

If the court finds New York
State's method of financing

schools unconstitutional, the

Legislature w^d have to de-

vise a new system that would
assure more funds for poor

school districts.

One way of doing this would
be to redistribute existing funds

by placing limits on what
w^thy districts can spend on
schools and tran^erring the ex-

cess to needy districts. In other

states, however, this so-called

“Robin* Hood** approach has
generally proved to m political-

ly unworlmble.

New Fonds.Siiggested

Another way is to raise the
spending levels of poorer dis-

tricts to a specified minimum
thwmgh the injection of new
funds. This has usua^ been
accomplish^ 1^ assuring that,

at a given tax rate, a town
would be able to raise a givM
amount of dollars per pupil.

If its ratables 'were such that

it fell short of this 'amount,

the state would make up 'the

difference.

,

In some cases states have

ibeen able to finance such a
^taxing, power . ecpialization"

I

system, out of budget surpluses.

In New York State, hoiraver,

which alre^' has budget defi-

cits, this would require addi-

tional funds.

Smne states, notably Minne-

sota, have lowered local real

estate taxes while increasing

statewide taxes to finance

schools more equitably. Others
have k^t real estate taxes

lat more or less the same le\‘el

and simply have increased gen-

eral taxes.

No matter which approach
the New York State Legislature

took, however, the bunien of

providing the additional fuz^
would most likely fall primarily

on the wealthy districts.

The trial in Mioe<Na will ^
sume tMiwrow morning with

the first witnesses for the

plaintifis.

has no industry and little com-'
mercial business within its dis-

1

trict. It has $25,000 in real|

property value behind eachj
pupil, while Great Neck has]

more than $125,000 behind each;
pupil.

i

In the 1974-75 school year,]

Levittown was able to spendj
only S1B94 for each pupil,!

while Great Neck spent $3,174.!

Mr. Le\itt is a.sking on be-
half of the plaintiffs, that the
court declare the state's pres-,

ent system unconstitutional,

and that the Legislature be in-i

structed to find a different,

method of school financing.

Cities' Problem Cited

After the suburban and niral

school districts started their'

sit, they were Joined bv New
York City, Rochester, Buffalo'

and Syracuse a.s plaintiffs-in-'

terx'enbrs. Buffalo is also ani

original plaintiff.

The suit by the school dis-'

tricts and cities was filed

against Ewald B. Nyquist, the.

State Education Commissjonen
j

the Universi^ of tiie State of|

New Yorit; State Comptroller,

Arthur Levitt, and James H.

Law Permits Municipalities

To Have Pet-Spaying Clinics

ALBANY. April 21 (API-
Local governments are author-

ized to set up and finance

cllntcs to spay or neuter catsj

and dogs under a bill signed byi

Governor Carey.

“This bill is a legislative

response to the growing over-

population of cats and dogs in

many communities across the
state,** Mr. Carey said in ap-
proving the bill this week.
Many humane societies have

sought this legislation. They
hope that publicly financed
clinics will i^uce the cost of
soaying and neutering pets,
thereby encouraging more pet
owners to Ining their animals
in for the operaticm.

Waft about in our

handkerchief dress

Flooty, flowery and

ever so rornomic.

In uncommonly rich shodes

on cole ou lail cr&pe

de chine of polyester.

By Leslie J, 6 to M, 64.00

Town Shop, Second Floor,

lord & Taylor—Wl 7-3300

Fifth Avenue, Manhasset,

Garden City, Ridgewood

Poramus, Millburn,

Westchester and Stamford.

Thisweek:
Rich,

silk shirts

ibrasensibie

Haven't you Ofways wanted a pure silk shirt? These are all terrific patterns,

and they sell around town for a lot more money. Like they say in that
f^.ous car commercial —"ask the man who owns one." There's nothing

quite like a silk shirt, and at this price you can afford two.

Itstime to
DiscoverMems
75 Church Street (corner Vesey St.) Evenings till 6:30—Thursday till 9:00

525 Madison Ave. (bet. 53rd and 54th) Evenings till 6:30-Thursday till 8:00

Both stores 6 PM Saturday— Master Charge, Citicard and BankAmericard.

BUY
BECAUSE 15 YEARS OF MANUFACTimiUG KNOW-HOW MVE MADEIOSjft WOHtb lJEAi

^ ^

..v- *'i'

- -rH

-jpv

DELUXE realistic;^
MOBILE CB TRAl^CESifER;;:^

A popular choice of avid CB'ers! CurTHC-24 features automatic

no:se limiter plu»a noise blanker, delta-tune, lishted channel
indicator, built-in modulation ins;ca:cr. All crystals, mike

included. Add an external speaker a.*:d use as mobite PA
amplifier. Positive cr negative qrcurrd. Tnsre's only one pfa^

.

you can find it . .

.

Radio Shack.

5. >

21-145

}' r

COMPACT 3-CHANNEL
TRANSCEIVER

• Caff For Emergency Help

.

On Channel 3!

• Add Crystals For Two
More Chaanefsl

J' y. •’ ' " \

23XHANNEL;Bj!^EA^ -

CBTR^SCSVK.V-

21-139 21-243 .

• Only r/3x4V«x5'.'x*‘, 12 VDC Negative Ground,
Mika tnctudedf

.

.

.and YOU can

‘.-...v'i

Ready To Vsp Oa Any Channel Wharwver

You Sat Up!

MGEIT
At Radio Shack

i<*\

• Perfaet for Home. Oftied. Boat or Campari

• WHh Mike. AC And DC Povrer Cords! ..a..*

GET ARCHER^ CB ACCESSORIES

Yp«r frianatv n.i3hb«rhood

^urCB r«qu}»it»
Radio ShJKkI

«10p,0Q0 IN CASH PRI2E#
TO BE AWARp!^

THE 1976 REALISTIC CB SONG SEARO)Q« Fidl Details at Participating
Hadio Shack Stores And D«ale^.

42"
ROOF MOUNT
STAINLESS
STEEL
ANTENNA

44" NO-HOLE
STAINLESS
STEEL
TRUNK MOUNT

18“21-904

TWIN
TRUCKERS
STAINLESS
STEEL
ANTENNA

34?5
21-942

ANTENNA

21“ 21-908

102"

FIBERGLASS
BUMPER
MOUNT
ANTENNA

21-927

18" GUTTER
CLAMP
STAINLESS
STEEL
ANTENNA

STAINLESS
STEEL 1

BODY M
ANTENNA

21-909

42" NO^HOLE
FIBERGLASS
TRUNK
MOUNT
ANTENNA

21-926

1/2 WA
GAIN TY

IKirtini
BASE
ANTENN«

RADIp^SHACK PRICES ON AVERAGE HAVE INCREASED LESS THAN 1% SINCE JULY. 1974!
IAST«BADOar

' • eutMnvShepRua
leiSHtnpBtMd
Tumplh*

.BRONX
• 5S43 8roadwayu23ieSI.
••laae MeiropaMan Avc.
• ziS3%VMi«Piaii«Rd.

BROOKLYN
• 3«VIAIIauglibySI.

• 160aA«e.M
• KennHeahopping Cvlpr.

ae-sraiy Railway '

• Luna PMik Shop. Cir,
tzi6 Neptama A«a.

• Gawgrtown Shop. Ctr.
2143 Ralph A»a.

• 763 FIsibuah A««.
• 4812 ISttiAvB.
• 2828 Ave. X and Nosfesnd
• ISlBKmoiHity.
• 535 86tti SIreal

• 2461 FiettMsnAva.
inert IB Kings Pisca)

QUEENS
ASTOfUA

• 28-54 SleiiMay St.

ATSme
• Bay Tarraea Shopping

Cantar Sat Blvd., at 26lh Ava
ueniRsr

• 8843 Quaana BiwL
FLUSHMG

• TCMSPanonsBIvd.
• 36-23 Ua« St.

WESTCHESTER
COUNTY
bAUWM

• Baldwai Ptaca Shoo. CIr,

BeOrORDMUS
• 742 N. Badtord

BMARCUPPIIAlieR
• Chibiiark'Shao Or.

.1856 Pleaasnivfla Rd.

• 7l3l«WhaaPia«iand.
*iJlt8F0mi

• MaatsnSh0D.Ctr.Rt9

MOUKrimBMH
• WasKhesiar Plaa

• 1760 Bread HoiowRd.
Rl 1 to AM» Parinidy

mAmaM SQUAiHE
• 949iten)pst^'niko.

eARoeNCirreAiiK
• 24l3JarieboTpha.
• nooaa«att.naW Uan

ouMCOve
• l9S<ilanSl.,
MartloMcOtinpidf

GRBATIIKK
• WtMrilanaekRd.

• RvaTewnShoppbigCanlar

wooDHAvnr
• 8M1 WooAiavan Elvd.

CONNECnCUT

• E.LAfayatte Plaza

Radioi
/haek

*•' Caldon ShopeavCantor

• 2071 BIscR Rock TurnpHcp

• 85E.PiiinBipAw.

Most items also ava
at Radio Shack Oeat': 4

l-ook for 'Oiis skgi! 1

In yourmetehoortioc k

'fMCXBNBACl
a MhmarVnaza

ntrssofflnttAva

a 242 North Ave.

MSKSKU.
* Bsadi Sheppng Cantar RL 6

• 271 Rent SL

I Ud Wand Shopk Or. Piazp
648AABMa6

e 1S2N. Mam!
S6ARSDALK

e 455 Caniial Park Ava.

IHORKWOOD '

a Rase NS Shownp Cantor

WWraPLABB
a 130-42 East PoaIRd.

•'CappaHR.naza

seumNORMrAui
e80N.4MfiSL.

.

STAMFCmb-
• ESHghHMoeRd. , .

• HulseftMa8.RI.440

i384NewV«M«iAve.
Comar ote. Carver SL

• takmoQd Raze. Rl
kvmRMsr

a Lyndfar Shore'S
425 Wafer Break I

' WMborySliop. Cir.

tonehe 7^1^ Rto. 25

a mwtwtoniiRd.
WAiemuM

• SSSeWtalceltSL

.

a SI Madison Plan
ALS3RL24.- .

o 107-18 70lhRd..Baiwaen
Consuinen Otseeutoio and
the HaMan Shop

iai

• 2S6-irtMon TwnpAe
AAeKSONHBOmS

37-58 74lh SI.

• 82-093781 Auo.

iIAHAICA
• 17S«iHiliatdaAw».

a 171 1 Cadral Path Ava.

VORKTOWN HBGHTS
a VoiMown Green Shoppaq

Cantor

ROCKLAND COlHmr
HANUBr

• NamielMaR

.uuaroMVK .

Smtlhgrora Shop. Ch.
Smilh Havan MMi '•

*' uvnmtor-' -

3481 ttompcMad Turnpaa
ASBAPWHIA PARR

' Bar Harbor Stop. Ctr.
' SunrtsaMan

e 877E..StotoSLBld8.

WKTON'
a Caloway Stoppinfl Carter

- MOlWtOini
a 4tVtosWngtcnSttoal

NEW JERSEY
• MoRtoTuniplw

MILVIUB
T.&S.UaH

' WIddlabMok Shopping- iMgbnay.^qrtihuiBt

' PSHTliAMSgV
a istSmMiSLtseanMto

... A*-

« mcrestSheppfcig

• 6818 UyrMa Ava.

e 464)2 Ouaens Blvd.

MAMHATTAN

a laONLAtoln

WEST HAVBtSTRAW
a ZAZShop.Qr.

' smaievALUV
• 29Kanno«yMaB

. ORANW COUNTY

a 481 Sroadway.

• esOAPtaafangifld.

OAKBALR
ta9bp.Or.OaMala!

928 Moniaiik Hwy.
> 4538 Sundae Hwy.

a 41SW..I
FoatorVMPga
Cantor

Xva.

•.S8Si599 Brand Sii

. .PAfMIMB
« BsigsnMiirStoPDinaCPi

.• sasSridsBM.'

• 302WMtAnnlSL
eemn i

a 791 flt.22

a OnngaPtozn

• iSBEaatnsa..
Chrysler BMg.

e 469 SewanttiAvw,
(Oarmarn Div 1 •

• l1SW.45lh8l.
• 925 Lanbigion Ave.
• 308 East 23rd SL
• SaOFHttiAvw.
• leiBFIrelAvn,
• StrSfarthAva.
• 120E.S9lhSL
• 31 Park Row
• 250 West 57 SI.

1 Uoraah ShoppingCa^
3SS4tangBa^Hd.-

'

.• Bultornnza

a Tnjiifn Shop. C ir.

IDNQ ISLMW
‘BAV3H0RS '

a 1751 Suonso Hwy.

CCfCnREACH
a 2128 Mldilia Couniry Rd.

CORAM
• Granl Plaza Center

UKtdla Country Rd.

COMMACK
a Commack piau Shoptang

Center 40 Veterans Hwy.

DEER PARK
• 1460 Dear Pwh Ava.

DIX HILLS
• earner Ok] Country Rd,
Jarieto Twninke

gA TANDV OORPOROnON COMPANY

MTCHOeUB
'

32-38 Wasi Mam SL

etesm
9 lliaeaurPtaa

SSStfHadioyltd.
WJBPrORUI -

a NugatoMi Storing Cite

• 239 8. Oyatsr Bay Rd.

ROCRVBxeemmE
• 254 Sunnae Hwy.

JPPbtoCd^/*. h |J:- -I.. .

BdSi....
ANUS ,,

•••! j S, * n,* » ^

til
a K-UaitRaza

Canter RL uiOal S.
SbwBt

• Pane Stototeg Cantor,
RL'I

STATEN ISLAND
a Tyaons Park Shoaping

Center, 2715 Hyland Blvd.

a K Marl Stop. Plaza 2854
mchaiond Aval

a 1842 Forest Awi.'

• Oetoga niza (Ai Seyte Rd.
A UMOto Country Rd.)

SBTAUKcr
• Ridanwny Plau Smppmg

Center

ASTmuMswieic
• Sheopara MaH RL 18
a SrunawtekSauarn Hal.

755N.J.Hwy.RI.8.
.

-.

Neulo J.C Pamay's

*Tem BrerShopttoQCante^
.

. UNIOII
a u;S.Rt.28<Can«rUO

vreateiFlapship

VAUarSTWAN
* Qraen Acres Shopping Certlar

WANTACH
• 1975 Waniagh Ava. .

'_ WESTBWir .
1083 Old CewliryM:

'

' (NanrllMlgwtoadS.
'• PtMtaisae'ShoppiDgCaNM'^M.« .Stop RM avopIn^Ctmar

Rl. 202 ACouhii. Ava,

• 8oofflAw...finniieetfMBff'

• .oAUErns V
' 9 Gnanv nazp, vaiay Rl •

-
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j ^ 1 COMPLEXITY SEEN CareyWonHBe aConventionDelegate f
(working mO-llfTO 7

—^-
^

SSriS^baste - •

iUUAU/lUi iilirai ^ AUUR1C£ CARROLL to ^stor Heory W. preoccupation with legal trou-
ighaneandpnwtooii

' T .* Govmor Carpy ibas dedd^ ^^ckson oT Washington. ««*•

"imSSSucSTk^ Prospective Jurors Are Told£?^ to bo a delegate to the Mayor Beane is expected to Mr. Qiimhigham has spent
ms^ioncsattoeit i« u/>ii D i ^ Demoerabc NationaJ Conven- be an atrlaige Jackson delegate **?^®®**'

• It Will Be Lengthly,. Too tl^hta top adviser said yes- The partyis state chairw *1=? ^*“**®" * ?»*
h •

. terd^. •
. 1. T

^ anticomipOMi prosecutor.
There^had beten some sneen.

J.^rCunnlngfcaat. ^ to bring him before a grand
iCSrying ByMASCIAGBAMBERS ; latioa. that the Kew %rit

incessantly |my jq imrestipitioa of the

predding' in the bead tbe.deJe- S SSf “
giw.reiieiand scuifSure' trial of Cwvin Jackson, a 28- ^*ion. I^t bis ''current inten- tnoBtfaer an asreed unan fiS. u*®

Bronx, 'adhere to; Cnnning-^ year-old drifter and e«un>S said his secretaiy^vid ^SaS^Jtag^fS
I

accused of murderinE' nine &irhe, is not even to be one the naatine
^Despite GoverflOi.*^ Car^s

rf* • « • men» .told a panel of prospec- New Yorkers who {im tomonow when thev
ffnififlmo jurors yesterday party's Pres- u_ ^hiwn foEmallv ex- ^ be highly v^Me at

SHi^“S trialiouldSjSrfcSdS ***^“f£*n! J SS?

oiw^nr^rand m^hJ® deleoates.” said Mr J^ni&gJuBB- said that eniors,Jie will have floor privi-
^lacquerino. *80 » <I»e slaymgs he fldt «i?>eot to be delega- leges. .

zipgand Innch . of
_ tile women, most of them h

make w^y for ^ chairman eitiier. A meet- t «Fna/-f «ii«hu

maKen cafl 02\&si- I

«i.naaieelarsai«ry

,

A. ' -

^ ^ .chai;mian eite. A m^- ^5nd I expect that Hughie
Th* Governor who is somd- ;-the.:- eabre delegation will have a nice suite of roomsm the Park Plaza.Hc^, near ^<SSS£^ makar tiie choice, he said, in a hotel nearby," suggested

V8»»** - T»wf.;iiidfntiftl
; "OinlShvable," Mr. Cunning- one local politician who knows

al^^^otiiJi- iSStaiSr^^ also liteto ham groaaea. referring to the hhn well, "and tf there's any

Rt j 1 - •
mdictm^ ev« tX^ka. . jawH on ^ psessnresz involved in appor- business to .be done, he ll be

med ^nrt a su^ defendant SrSthe toSb SS« the.afc&ge slots. vSich there to do it."“ a^s cnmmal cowts "Mavbe'fe*fust doesn’t want *s^8oed to candi- New York's collective vote

« Bucluded
haro to dates pjtiportion to their will be the, second largest at

NATURAL
BEAUTY

Exciting new drapery fabrics,

in sophisticated hoxnespun weaves,
new natural tones. Pale beiges,

ivory cind light brown shades in nubby,
rich textures, blends of.polyester

with cotton. By Blobmcraft.
48” wide, yd. 8.00. , ;

Fourth floor.

Fifth Avenue

<e pRoyosAu

ICES ADMMSIBaTION
3ID auB butioess con-
B MAM ROOF ONSMU'
)F ORAM) at «» UA
m Fsdsfal ">*^1

. ss
• Yotk. AY. Pralact Uo.
«ea cost Acm S25.000.
Ing iieiefial my be ob-
Susbiess Service Cer^
loor. 26 Federal Ptaa,
n07. ivhere sealed bWs
H 1:30 PM, local dme at
Opening May 11, isrs
lened.

Sni

rsT?

n to planyour
trips with

biggest vaca-

s, See the

Resorts Sec-

hmdkyin •

KORKTIMES

too fob '• twmng tne.afriarge slots, whicn tnere to oo it."“ a^s cnmmal cowtsj ''Mavbefe*fust doesn’t want *s^8oed to candi- New York's collective vote

as iSSrmurrfSr*^^*
ulcluded haw to apecuffiS datey

. & pjt)portion to their wiH be fee second largest at

I James A. Fariey a TOm» at shanB-OT-tti» 20& <Kstrict dele- tiifi convetrtton, exceeded only

rrf
?“«»»*?« ^ liates;^^ere elected in the byCaKfomfeT

^
Sat?

M

“ “Ore Than 400 ap^'eants fer Pemociatfe ' primaiy. "Eveiy- For a long time now. Mew
“ .Man- d^SS^Iofe to he uncommit- YMkers have been accustomed

Smsett
^ o«egan^.«iois, ^ ^ Governor head

Mr. pyriw. STyears t^at- to. Oummieham's effort to the stare dd^aiion to a natfoo-

A**5f teadedfhe fast DemoccaSc con- sponsor what Be called an "am- ^ conveoto^ b« for yean
vention In New Yoft, in dS24; p5« sfete’^^ tancommitted dal- the Governor has been a Repife-

SS«yKu.^*?? He has mmlied to so to this eeab^dmjdtted because of ht^
ofSS rjStJS?5 year's- will be- hdd -fn lack of support by -the Gover- The fast Democratic Gover-

hi Madism Square Garden, aw «d the, ebairmaa'a own nw of New York ta a Tresiden-^ ^
^

•• - • ' tial year was W. AveriU Harri-
XS pohe^ TOnowiiif lus rD0Ji in 3956 H8 wss n ootnntiAjThe dMensa bad sought to sup- an indictment of mordalng in a 49-oounb indictment with Presidential’ candidate^Tdmselfpr»s the sretements. nine women in 1973 and 1974. rape, robbery and bur^eiy In that year and did not head the
Court ofncials, anticipating Ma^ lurws turned to one an- connection wnh the homicides, ^te delegation. ' Korbert H

r ^ would be difficult to other in amazement and in- “:
Lehman,- the previous Dem>

find 12 jum to hear this stinctive{y stood up, trying to One of 50 Baboons Caught cratic Governor, was listed atTO, had calle^sp^al panel peer at Mr. Jackson, who cincimnatl Ahrii 5i nms the top of the New York dele-
of 200 prospective jurors. As stumped in his seat. The ju^ rS^?v” .

21 (OTD
.jg3g

a consequence, the judge explained to the jurors that of Rings Island •yhe last Democratic Cover-
moved his court perscmnel, the an indictmeait was merely an amusement park reported tod^ nor of the state to be nominated
lawyers and Mr. Jacksem from accusation, and did sot ind»c*fe one of 50 escaped baboms for President wag Franklin D.
the smaller 13th-fioor court gu& had been shot witii a tranquiU- Roosevelt in l932 and,- an active
room to the 15th-floor central The judge tOId -the iurers^ Bua and captured candidate that-year, he fdi-
jiny room, which- can accom- diat « se^ would m^ to us 49 to go," lowed what was then tboi^t
modatethatmanypeopie^ fiad '« fair and impaitial jmysaid Phil Demps^, assistant to be protocol and did. not

. Mr. Jackson sat sOma 10 and to tins ad her explemgd manaew- attend the convention,
feet from the judge,-two court that the tri^ would take from
oSicm bdbind ^tyFnm the four-, to five weeks,, that the ,.v . .i;..-

mfenof he'tnsws seaL he d^s^penal^ was oot an issue
wwoworaiwe .

placed his bend Over, his fece that the. case had recced ^
.

^-

and stayed that' .way, uimiov- widspi^^ pabMdty.
'

in& Nearly two faonre- after He ^laaned that life' jac&-
'

'

initial scremiing began, Sibout son!s lawyers to pre-
70 of the 200 prospective jurors sent an snsans^ defose and
were dismissed for a variety that the prosecutois not only .

^

of reasons, llhe^remakii&g 130 bad to prove giult beyond a -

will be questioned today begin- reKonable doubt, but ateo had
oisg at 9:30 AM. to prove that Mr. Ackson was
At the outset of jury selection Jeg^y sae at the time of

yesterday. Justice Melia told the kSlmgs. FinaUy, the judge

the prospective jurors in a 20- said, smne of the testimony
minute statmnent that Mr. m the case may be sordid.

Jack^ had been accused in
' Mr. Jackson has been charged

and branches.
PS. For custom draperies,
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President Calls Reagan ^Demagogic^ in Statement on JacksonBid^

Confhiiied FWm Ptee 1 Col. Congresses of tbelchaige tiat ws have led ourl favored MosaBr^dl» Dego^ ^ GtOC^JK}io§yfOYiswmi van 1 Col 7 Controlled Congresses of the charge tiat we have led our favored 2doscow;.3I» uegotia-ideftase criticisms, Ford
contmuea tmm rage i, wii.

decade of havUig "slashed” nation into military inferiority tions are b^ condncted, I^^d that Umbras "sdll fane"

i«n4- «nf ATTiherant House defextse bud^s is preposterous on its face." said,' ^fbr the siaude but,v^ylin the dectioo year **to restore:

sakL that it was "one of He cited recent steps, indud- good reason that Joasenegotia-jreasoa and per^tive toour
^ th« foremost objectives” of his ing development of new misr tions offer the best laopa foridebates ovenational second."

«plu PnnflHpnpP GivesWav 2SS? Admmistratioa to reverse a sQes. production of Trident siib- sanity •Jn siq»erpower reiSr He pledged to Seep Aamea.
Lomiaence wves way The Presidents t^ponse to njajjg testing of the ions.". ,

|stroag, but sail tnat "without;

, Jo.Concession That Carter homl» in his' .^ort t" „ as ^|ae yitemed. irtelliBent.
evidrat rate power. '

rrfute’ "distorted allegations Reagan has, that t&eazias talks] Sdent,- constructive suppnt ufjraand^ had asserted iha'
‘

^Can Wirt -Beauty Contest’ Recent decisions in Congress that we have become a second- jeoj»rdize the sec^ty of Sjejaa. the American, no Fbsdftk, -who is staf^,t,air
, ^ „to 5^ P^t to go along tentatively with rate power." United States “are badly nHSta^jPresident can- ke^' the ^ orSTs^'

E

mS
*“2.7 bniion defense The United States, he said ken," Mr. Ford aaid.

,
• !<tf state oh a safe, stea^ Jw "

iw lOHH BERBEItS 5E» ^«cal year 1977 to applause, “is the Single most "I do not know ^ether.'we]coarsei." -
^ cmnmittee on Inye •

’ r demonstrated, Mr. Ford said, powf^FuT naticm oniwth—in- will succeed" in residving «t-| Mr. FocdTs speech set the . had been chief- assisb •
.

•fiJntTmvml Aoril 21— ***® success of iiis efforts indeed, in all of history—and standing arms issues, he added,jtai± that he win fake in Terns •S£ 5 ^^FHILADELFH^ 21 days of tto month campaign- persuading the public to tell we’re
.
going to keep it that "but under no cdrcumstances next Tuesday throogh Friday, aj ^ the Unlmd Nations im

distorted allegations Reagan has, tiist the anas talks] Sdent,- constructive suppmt of{r

. . i iByFHOIPSBAmCO^
- SptddjtoTtellivTaik'naMi '

'

WASEINGTC^, -.ApiA 21~|coli^- But ^ am i

thatjB

Swattr Henry M.JMkson mg in Texas cities.
(..oogress, "stop cneatmg the wav." wm we tie siampeaea uy erDi-<wnen ne cmnpaigxis m rtat^ti in laas.- iurf- :-TWa^mgton craced^ to^ ..America is the Mtest ua- cwmtry’s drf the President challenged Mr. trary deadlines or demag«®c Fort Worth, ^Stei, Conioe.^ r^.r..^r -

S£S«i S®“ Taking issue with one of Reagan’s contention that the political chaigesL",: / ' jWatso, DaHa^ Lnbbodr and ^ Paaaai.
-dictions of victory he could keen it that wav. Mr. Ford Mr. Reamn'e Mmnaicm i«_ taive «nhh ti,® cmnsf TT-nSnn Tn an annar^f! .'AverimvAtisianA after a- >iri«i# stnn-'in xilst lunHittUiis .oi a. Cposed meTit -secrets .th' #

.Congress, "Stop cheating the way.'

t.A «i„u C “i iojku^K lasui; wjui une oitiuawaus wiiieuuuii uiai uttsiuud^qns ®f. It that way, Mr. Ford Mr. Reagan’s campaign re- talks with the Soviet Union J

-Wfe PMylv^a s pijrwen^said^ applau^ He pledged frains, Mr. Ford said,’ "To on limiting strategic arms had to
contest m next Tt^days De- to "see to it that the United-
mocratic Preridential primary states will never becrane seo-
15^ Jimmy ' Carter, the former ond to aziybody:—period." „

aj^Kzent - oyertnrejAlxleae
. after a brief stop'.hi

Mr. ‘ Re^an to- cease histShrevqmrt,

meirt -sec^ .to tt/

«owmor of Georgiy Pledge Is Anplaiided
"Mr. Jackson, after vrimiing

^*w*e«»«ppwuoeo

tile'" New York primary two Admimstrabcm and Congres-

-wMks a.^0 said without qualifi- sional officials said that the

cation then that he would go Prerident was i»eparing to un-

on to carry Pennsylvania and derJine his commitment to a

would show thereby that he s^og defense and his wariness

ms the preferred candidate Soviet intentions in nuclear

of the Nortiiem industrial*™ negotUti^ by asking

^Xfis. Congress for $322 xmJlion to

• Today, while he was cam- con®ve producti-on of Minote-

Migoing in Wilkes-Barre, the missiles ^ aim them

Sena-tor was asked at a news more powerful warheads,

conference ^bout reports Go® official ^id that^ Mr.
bc-,Jiad revised his estimates "agreed in principle"

Wlhe Pennsylvania vote. Monday to a Defense Depart-
‘ .-'

• «« «r-e «*•» «,• . n>ent proposal that he reverseWy Wife Win Win an earlier dedsion to close
.j*’Tbe facts Tm going by ore down production of the Mmote-
thA polls,” he said. "! think man 3. The proposal was said
I’lB .-going to win the delegate to be aimed at demonstrating,
contest because of a strong both to Moscow and to Texas,
s^e of delegates and a good a Ann resirive to uj^te the
Ofigai^atiom The problem 1 American arsenal if the wns
f§ce is -the beauty contest, [the negotiations are not soon con-
preferential vote], I thinfe my eluded,
wife will win thaL" Although Mr. Ford never
.fa the primary, voters will identified Mr. Reagan as the

cost- ballots both as to their source of “demagogic poUticaJ
preference for the Presidential charges" about fro arms nego-
nominee and for delegates who tiations and other defense mat-
will go to the Democratic Na- ters, the taig^ of his speech
tional Convention in New York was nevertoeless clear.
July.12 to help.select the noml- a well-placed adviser to Mr.
nee. Ford said tiiat a draft of the
:-.Wlnning the preferential con- address was amended this
test, at. Jackson said, "is psy- morning to remove a passage
cholog^cal, its momentum." crediting Mr. Reagan with sin-
?4*9ut tile name of the game,” cere '‘concern’* about national
he added, “is delegates." Ask^ security, but attributing to
if he was saying that he would a teadem7 to be "simplistic
loSL the preferential contest, and uninformed" on the issue.
Mr. JacksOT said, "It’s a very Democrats Accused

iiTo bolster his chances In rT^.ij^hfn^ast few days, the Jackson
campaign announced today
tiilwj it would conduct a SS0.000 S? 5S
ne^a media campaign, with will I, 200

^,QD0 going to radio advertise- . .. n
ments Ind the rest to teleri-

He accused the Democratic-

sion. Previously, Mr. Jackson
“ - —

had not been able to advertise
-f «

for lack of funds. Last week. r^^flllR'VlV^TII
he took a few days off from ^ILlLOyIVCUUC
campaigning to raise the money — .

*

needed for a limited advertismgi__^ , « , „!c
effort. Continued From Page 1, CoL G ”

Members of the Dai^ters of the American Revolotion listemag yesteedajr to
Fresidmit Ford’s addr^ at tiK 85th aannal convention, beh^ held in Wtislni^tim.

The Nnr YorkTlMs/6wcie Ttam

gia R^m^ana j^.Thora^ j_ ,

In a ^Mr. RockefeUer*s a •

'

.
Scranto .^ip^ ^^ere -reporteeHy- zS
oocm. Senator Ja^son^^^ ctmtesrt

-

• that, a the r^orts abcmtlfe. about tiie neffl^J. '
..

tore, “this is MicCarthyism re- whito wmw '

ylss®^" ... Soiaitor JadaoiL ’

. Tm bitter-^^bite a^ai^ In gcreaton. P??to '

ibe Vke Pieadent” to

andrafter this sW hf ref^
to Compin^?lw0' 'd

ISsid^t^ '

Ws true." »lTi>rtiOtt Irenas

Hngh'Morrow,.flxAwuian for fTiba wwiMirt’u ii+ij''’'.

Mr. Ro^^iler, said flirt.'the ynn are-.obvioa^^ '
'

Vice Fresideot iroald ;amke no
comment on the artide becauM *fl .^o2axid-ea enmaHi, •

his ae B5>^grtogy.TTO,^^^--
fsmg m GaaEUT had been roii i^!y;..r jrrn«»Hy--

therecord." •'

1 thaa peonte to irir'
•'

The Atianta JonnialJffticle ^ .-r

written by Da'wd Itedan,; .a EorfheBa.’f-
reporter, said .three^rammed

. Senator Jedewm t-
" ~

sources at “®®Wg ^ flat he was aware t

.heard Mr. Rockefeto^t^J Ewsldeaitv RockefeOi'
‘

'

Senator Jackson has a person fagyn Fosdick -i

on las st^ "who a an arowW years, SrhSciL^niake
Communist who clmte ’ to nave p(n^^-'janBks::abou.
had a conversion’’[-^li,'oitt Com? ffe'pfere iJiinrTetrig!"

.’'
-

monism. •

'

' Se

‘Convexsiofi’ Qiuatibnad-®.v sbM tiut X>rV.Fo8dids

But Mr. Rocseftfc
jasked ihett^caDy, that, aibe fa^J^dau- '

“conversion" was a '“coniter-

skm of convenience,'* ti»;w;« J
quoted the sources as reeafiiqg. q also 'stated that Di'
There was <JsagreeMt jg ^ “recognized, aufl^. . .V

among the source alwtv^- national se^ajty ? poT: > .

11*^ has been granted by
inamed the allied Communist^ inncA andccM
>on Senator Jackson’s start, ae- blgh^ second > •

‘cording to the newspaper ac-. heldbv onrGovenuner'=^^=~
"Yott lave jq^pares.

_ , a. genei^ accusation

.

Pennsylvania Race on Tuesday to Test Carter Momentum as Front-Runner
campaigning to raise the money — , «.

'

:
^

^
— ' —

.

- have impugn^ to
"

^ limited advertismg
^ surprise, in his early forays Aprfl 6, four Tuesdays lawr.lriddle of his constitueicy base anything but a traditionaljfeQow Southemera, ^ 2ie*’^2sJ^went J

M?* ^ !among Northerners, at Mr. Car- was a day of multiple setbacks. Jin the Democratic Party. Democratic wony. to those mdependent-minded

«5Si ment?" Iter's cosmopolitan inteiiigence. Mr. Carter's remarks about] "Jimmy Carter has run on Meanwhile, tn the same sur- subnrbanites who share his ^ rharees andS
Can Jimmy Carter cope with lAst Janwary, the nearly uni- "etiinic purity" in neighbo,®^ his <^ponents^ weaknesses veys. Mr. Carter nms belund skepticism about Government s 2.“ ^coDCCoeu uiat. even tnouen nis ^t.— .....j,... i. i_ ... _ . . _ i ; vs.. n ..m -inis kuki oi siur juk

getting

a nmMpm oAffintr nofinia
«**« H*y*“«wuu; [-* uc»csawra. ui I’icw 1 Vi iv s primary de!egatej(>bser\’es cautiouslv that Mr. anponance to them. |of the DemocraUv w:vvu>u.i.w, t^jer for over bO y<

^ Does he understand constit- the bare majonty needed to votes, while Representative Carter’s primary constituencvi In the bargaining and broker-;aot on its center. . father was his. fraiilv’s'

I 5Sn^ halo afAdpm^rnr' ^ K. Vdsll Of Arizoirt fs broad but Rot intense aad-ing sesstons that doubtless lief. Convention delegates with ah RiveSde ChmS
'

taniMfrinn » hw voiced Ws own Spirituality North Carolina, his fifth pn- came close enough to upsetting [tends to be chameiecaic. "It’s! ahead among party leaders and eye on state and local Yo^citv MvlhthcrC''gani^uon m ran^iimnia. popular disaffection n;»®ry.''ictory, was In fact the Mr. Carter in Wisconsin to sur- varied from place to pUce.” ™«ramitted- convention dele- m tite faU nuy also want more wMtdjnff sarreo fcCarters Disadvantage with the way government fhst in which Mr. Carter won vive and go on to the Pennsyl- Mr. Caddeil says, "d^esding- gates, Mr. Carter-can jtfausibly evidence that B4r.' Carb^ has and tgwfamwal rervfc"
Mr. Carter also has a disad- works? a popular majority. In other vania primary on April 27. on where the other caadidatesi aisue bis personal appeal on given that; as well as broaden- fefl,er I jmeff

vantage in the contest for dele- "Brilliant but thin” is still primary triumphs, he has had Each of those events contrib- have sioiated themseives." i a national ticket to voters who mg their Democratic vote, he jmeivated fa^to ^
gates. This state will elect 134 the consensus of professional to shue large parts of the uted to Mr. Carter’s awkward Regional breakdowns of ac-i^®^® strayed from the fold can turn out the old core con- reoatod statements. 1
delegates to the convention, readings on a campaign that delegate prize, according to strategic position here in Penn- tual primaiy votes (not poll 11“ «cent years—notably to his atitnencies in deptiL ' whv T^rnTBC
Mr. Jackson, with his support has registered the steepest leap new party rules that give pro- sylvama—bereft of organized data) make the point that m^-.'

— ' ‘=^=^ — JS,,
among the party organization for any candidate's popularity portional shares of delegates labor support, beset’ on the carter often runs strongest out- »i « i i x

' -r i' • i,-j t nr,
' a «nnkpcn«n ik- • *

and labor leaders, has candi- in 40 years of Gartup polling to runners-up. right by Senator Jackson, the ride the normal cores of the Intensifies Inquiry L®?n,?rSS^«5SS! - -

dates in all 134 contests while and has brought Mr. Cartel And in many of the caucus sSte party machinery and DamoSatic dtotorate-in the ’ i„i„ iirloll Dollnt Paf|««„e S?b£S
Carter has candidates in army of gifted foUowers, On-.stoes where Mr; Carter asserts Mayor Frank J. Rizzo? ward smaller towns of western AiSS Petitions UdaU^ffle^^^

2SL
iOl. eluding 11 full-time campaign-^ has “won —uicludmg lo- leaders in Philaddphia ana, .'in saebusefits. for example, as op-

'

j|V

Yet because Mr. Carter is ers in his immediate family) wa, Maine, Oklahoma, Virginia the left, by Mr. Udall, such posedto^ston or ito suburbs INDLANAPOUS, April 21
2f

the nationri froot-r^er and to the gates of the Democratic and Kmisasr-he was beating independent black leaders as in. rural Wiscoasm, as opposed (L?I>-The Federal Bureau
could put himself wtto clqre citadel. the active candi^tes but losing Charles Bowser of Philadelphia to MSwaukee; in Estate New investigation has intenrified an

® Cimgtessumal dis- to

. UpRom’Ohscurity o^dals todicated. to

Jackson forces and tSase of the brilliance and
et^oHtan suburb . City, m lUinois as sjgQ^nires that knocked Repre- however, that the envelope con- San£fer.

Representative Mterts K TMatt thinness of his position are pQj. ^ cwiidata who how
Sitnatir^lnPennsylvaida- oppyer^ Cto^o. sentative Morris UdaU of Arizo- tmning the petitions had been Mr. Mwiow howeir •

opArizona steoned un their r^Iatod to the strangest faetj^sj.*- ^ 14 ••msts” in the
,9'asri^iy the nm in YoAHmes/C^- na off the May 4 Indiana Pres- marked to show that tium fliat Pterident Roc •

attacks on him^ay. ^ of all in the Carter story, that
of states that, have beaun

* situation, as News surv^s of primaiy '’ot^ idential primaiy ballot were more than the number who bad al» been 'a pa:>

^Ja?kson^Sasoc>rtinE »o^®d from obscuri.ty to “*' barter is. cpidd b<^ -to m « states so f» suggest o. Franklin Lowie, the chief required. - . in -that tmofereoce. to

soods plant in Old Foree that
wimout eMfod »,f harelv ^oercent of

compromise dunce of evidence that Mr. Car- agent in IndianaTOlis, Because of the shortage of *0 had been an assk*:-

fs in Ihe process 0? beins commanding a political L convention votes that can^ adversaries on either side, ter atti^ts both more and less g^id yesterday that he had^Wn names, Mr. UdaO’s name was Mir. Biss. >

to iS!bSL ie "base.” as Democrats use the ^ Pemisylvwiia, on the contra- than toe usua^ Democratic insfrGcted by tbe Justice De- removed from the baflot and One of toe Geosgia :
;

,

to atSSk til labo? BlTto^has bera more than partoent to broaden the inves- court appeals faRed to restore cans,present at jast_Tb .

feOer for over 50 y
father was his. fraiily’s

'

Mr*^^^rt^ IsuS Georgians still debate wheto- Ca^i^stet^ siqiporters—includnig madime than other primary/ can^^s tigation . to determine tf any it
.

(meeti^ with Mr. 1^ - .

•

raSto he said are inovine ®r Mi*. Carter was popular S and antimachbae blacks, Bberal *t. app®ars. aj®“8 ^ restless Federal laws had been violated. The F.B.L has alre^y report- an officer of the state «>^L
-

to^e Scni^' ®“o^ »t ho“®‘ » 1974 to
hoastaig in his

Americans fw Democratic Ac- J^ges or Ms j^r-amoug
|f there had been sabotage of ed preliminafy finding to toe|tee, refused' to say

SSS .S^'‘Sr^”s ^ a.e ^,.,11 ca^^pai^, or if aere Department ,b«.t ftexneea^ ,,,^
,

to ^M s NDELIEVADLE PRICES
who ™ ®"‘-”'SSwgOTM“and -^Jen primaiy voters tote m ' im • •

'Si “^£00/7 /vmous Sott/ Tniufron^ 100% .

v^wftvScrats think of as their heart- to different regions and the cy turns out to be the size C f W MU OH MUBmV u 1

todtet.gr stoto had opposed
Government- ^ ll IJ

• One^airtoma&colorconfr^

would^ such le^Iation if
wining to M. Jackson of Washington, he «» mUM nmm comMn V

toe Congress enacted it.
wm wming “ -„j ipft »emiotiwiiansief oicomroiQiBBdiostaiion ^7' /

Mr Udall attacked Mr Carter gamble on Mr. Wallace’s vul- comoinea cei^ ana len-^g vkaoo. New VOUI, New Vorii from Bertefl .C /f jf . ^ ^
I n .Mi7.Tr Tm r 1 n - nerabilitv He also understood Democrats with a sobd majon- uedta corpmstioci. me perem ai senea } HfV 494Aat a nws conference in Kiii- tv of black voters. Broadcasiefs ot New yohi. he., id wueoa . ' _ 1* v IVW »

"®s^ appeal It was his Florida rictory 12» Trinitron Color

m. S^^idTofdT’so^ - ’« R®9- Now: OIv
s« evnw>tpd and whcw» ftiara and the degiee tO vrilich sketchy map of Mr. Carter’s olBailelMeeaCarpofaiionare: fcd™ the iin^-bm^ his quest firmer national

rf a mwSSS at the first Sign Of sue- SMSSSS.*. KV 1 71 *f ‘

as of the Carter cemstituen-
tums out to be the size
the Federal Government

—
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One-buttonautomatic colorcontrol :• Instaitpictiireandsbow m m

a. tranarat Indeed, the Carter camprign course from his block and anti-

teel&fi dCTeSS?atatof^2:**« a strat^c art Wallace credentiais in the

^^tweareSagtoSfast."
he said, "that m really ouaht ^ face-to-face to.the North.

to slow down and lo(^ at Sir-
’ '

I

jhe .seemed -to be routing
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His first New York rap session

following the concert and fournew
songs from The Blapk Eagle.

JohnNonwod
Oaorga WHBOn CrowDH
nuiwm vmwhiipw
Alben a Camran, Jr.

FrandB Loughfin
AiUtanyU, Pesquah '

Anitiony Marhatles
ThMMsA Lonhwdl
MvstMR DotwWi
A EihmrdMhar
Rogera Beihid
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EdNard O. Lans
Edward P. LarMn
ftlhorO.EiM
WBamC. Ruffin. .Ir

Jehna UUa
Dawna ConiinuHoatHna, he.
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el Saiiea Broademera ol New York. he. ara:

RaymwKl K. Maun
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Nelson G Lavergna
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Roben J. Smith
Morris Jones
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Mark Hulsey. Jr.
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Gearge WIson CmwiA
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RoherlJ Smith
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-::V'- T:*(T<!ing In Georgia,

to Voters to

;.
;:;-4

'•’i'I^VVVaWE king
•

'-
'sr^,''-»TI»«ll*wT«rtTlBa •

- Ga., April 21—
'’‘

•f RwjaW Reagan
M bore down hard

vj'" ; ; \ policy issues ' and
i^iinsiden a declioing

' military posture

..
' ..-C'^mpaign appearances

'eojgia cities as he
-r,- his second pri-

rS. try over Presictent
'= vMithem state.

'-.in drew en^ustastic
.-

:i.:.^>facon, Augusta and!'

SIX FORD RIVALS MultilingualElections OrderedbyU S.
FILING FUND SUIT WASHINGTON, April 2lj In addition, Mr. Levi said,|MicliigaD, Minnesota, Mississlp-

(UPD—The Justice Department |314 of those jurisdictions—in- pi. Montana, Nebraska, Nevada,

wm Ask High Court Today
to Rsteasa Subsidies ““&
By RICEARD D. LYONS ^ Minority languages favowA’
spodiiita'rbaNtwTwkTiiM to the New York metropcditw IpolHical changes that would |n tjjg various juivSctions in-

WASHINGTON. April 21—Six voting righu of toe cju^e American Indian. Alaskan
candidates for toe Presiiicncy

mmonties involved, native, Chinese-Ameriban. PiU-
wiH Join forces tomorrow in Te ,

ComplUnce Guidelines

requesting the Supreme Court in all of which Spanish is the Mr. Levi proposed compliance •*“!.

to free afflost S2.4 million In second language. No jurisdic- guidelines that would require .
^'^

Federal me>tchina ramnatan tion in New Jersey is involved, officials conducting muJtUin- .
A junsdicU^ is covered '^

funiia »A 1^® ®ct. origiaaUy designed gual elections to issue all pub- enst Over
**** finaimaJ ^ protect black voters lished annouacements. posted tho^ of votu)g;Bge

proems. discrimination, was amend^ notices and voting instructions ^,.V^ language minon-
The ftve Dmocrats and one extend the wotec- in the minority luguage. .

Sroup, registration, and votr
Republican will a^e in n^ tion to alJ “language minori- ‘*The basic purpose of these mg materials were provid^

A*®
” jurisdictions covered requiremeots is to allow mem* ^

UafM friB IMtfniNMl

Ronald Rea^ian witli Gov. James Edwards of Soulb fawtiiM |n Augnsta, Ga., yesterday

A MM . AIS9 J WA tfMJWWwasd wm«vAAO^ W SUMW AUUAU* aaasvn ..w - ... .. ^
Court that theif First Amend- determined by a complex bers of apjAicable language than_ 50 percent

[
meat nghtt are being violated formula. • minority groups to be effective- ?'"* «Sg:
because toe lack of Federal Attorney Genera] ^ward H. ly informed of and participate I^Tj ^
money is hampenu thar com- Levj using Census Bu^u te- effectively in voting-conoected Presidential election.

••
-t.i.^>'jacon. Augusta and*

' ~ " - - munjearion with the eiytor^e. pqru and other data, deter- activities," Mr. Levi said. ~ ^ .
“ '

® fUmped Geor- ocratic candidates, a factor In addiUon, he hit hard at predict toe outcome of toe •**®,*^
“***^

'

. ' »r*rl 1 . .
' . . . . . v... year that the Federal Elecuon fmmhM mv^nn? all nr m nsrt include Alasin Anmna. The fniip: • ^ •"• .ered jet . . considered likely to keen manv »»,*
’
idmS«j«h..tSihn*. Georgia orimarv balloting but ® j j?*^'and counties covering all or in part include Alaska, Arizona, The four jurisdictions in too

:; ;,;MBidered a strong Democratic voters adthin the whSS he hSS“^fr’ parts of 3p states must conduct C^foma, Coio^o. Connecti- m^ area affected by
. i:,! Georgia’s primary fold.

handling of detente, which he
pofd'a chw nf^itira l a^- CMpaign m^e>, elections m more than one laa- cut, Flonda, Hawau, Idaho, toe Justice Department’s rulihe

;
; he pitched his cam- Mr. Carter is considered toe ^ ® ser, had conceded Hi a naUonal gu®g®- Kansas. Louisiana, Maine, already have biUngual ballots.

;
:T;.-;;‘'.?sses not only to favorite to win toe votes of street," pledged to replace Hen- tdevisioa interview that Mr.

~ — — ’

• saymg he hoped cratic_ ballot carries 18 millrnrv anofttoria- ««»«« win cam- ^5 h?Jl Expand OVerSCeinO TeStS.. aBjFuig.iic cnuic Dfuioc camcs IB names, increase military appropria-

republican oomina- nes in other states, and also military stren®to in favor of primary victory was in North ^ he would need the matehing toe suit, reported today that ^ fS?*S16^miSm
'•

• ^\® ^pped out the Soviet Union. C^bna, but he is considered The six are former Gov. Jhn- funds the least he had depleted almost all of more to help the Food and
• .

..^ .
camprugi ^ Before a crowd of «l»“t “ Texas, which my Carter of Oeorma. Senator But today the White House his campaign funds. Drug Administration ' monitor

- -
: : 7n fte R^lSn talloto"; Sid'

vote_MayL
S^FSVS’if O™'/

NBseo, He hM built up S9.3 mtUioll. md^ ^„g of drug Sd
in Auguste, and 30 delegates to the Kansas City Sw hM reomtS Cross Countri/H?kB Q+«r** hQSS^^Mlo^Hlm5 M *^®°‘*** ™ more than any of his Democrat-

' — wUl be allocate fhe SeiuteAnSd^Sria Y Hike Starts t®toPtmg to "starve out" Mr. ic rivals, but hw less toan
M-grf conservative on the buis of the results ^mmittee that if we go to war ANGELES, April 21 sentetive Morns fC. Udatf of Reagan. He said that since Coo- $243,000 of it left, according year 1977. .'

•*'•
:-^. . -vno.todependente to *n eech ^ 10 Coi^re^onal tomorrow the Army could only —A 22-year-oid Y<»k- Arizona, Democrats, and for- gressiaial action on the Jegisla- to a camoaien financing reoort The reauest comes in +hi'

Senate-House confer- ing brief.

Ford, haw said ttet toelg^^ committee, reaches Mr. Gov; George C. Wallace <rf

Expand Overseeing Tests

• > <?Qter here. Mr. convention wUl be allocat^ told the Senate Anned Forces
•.L-ged conservative on the basis of the results committee that if we go to war LOS ANC

•*’.
,
:v.nd todependents to »n each qf JO Cpi^ressional tomorrow the Army could only (Rectors)—A

.. .. :,: \cular T^rty loyal- &stri^. The rer^ning 1® equip half of its 18 divisions ^tjanan set out today from mer Gov. Ronald Reagan of tion bad not been completed, he filed with theF.E-C. ^ wake of recent criticism that
• .• -:*® O’*”

regard- be -pledged to toe candidate and the Army Chief of Staff *.® Hall here on a 2,878- California, a Repnblican. the President was not in a Mr. Wallace has had to our- toe F.D.A. has not adeouatelv
- i-IM^ference. who cames the state. told the House Armed Services cross-country walkin an If the Court orders the money position to say if he would tail his campaigning in part monitored the testing^ ae^
'

• .7 '.;®*®re are not re- in his campaign stops here. Committee that in the event of a^rempt to beat the record held to be made available, Mr. Ford veto IL because of the funds freeze dnigs on humans
* * ' '

-.r:K j^erence Mr. Reagan continued to attack a conflict our Army deploy- ^ * fellow Englishmao. Steve would receive the most—about In tomoTTow’s motions, the He has received $2.8 million In a reDort larf Jamiarv toe
•

' •
.<''1 Mncentretion of po^ in ment would be too little, too of Middresbrough. Eng- $900,000. Because of an influx Court will be asked to mocfifv in Federal funds. General Accountine Office -rf.

!

^

the Democrat- Wasbiagtcm and to reiterate late. smd he hoped to beat the of private contributions, his its previous decision in the According to commission re- Congressional agency, said the
._ .

ballot when his pledge to return mu<to of "Mr. Ford has replied with 9.^ “ °*ySi 12 hours and campaign finances are in excel- commission case to allow it ports, Mr. Jackson has raised F.D.A. had conducted only lim-
'.-i^.-.May 4. that power, paiticulariy in the some heat regarding his record to N«w York lent condition. to certify matching funds so $5.5 million, Mr. Carter $3.4 ited inspections to

. r local candidates areas of educatimi and welfare, of voting for military appropri- ”*‘l >b 1973 by John Lees This has led to qiiecnUtion the Treasury can pay them, million and Mr. Udall $2.5 mil- if drug sponsors were obevio*
.;d on the May 4 totbestates. atioos. But I also believe that London, that if legislation reconstituting The Democratic Natioil Com- lion. thetew

" ooqung

r i;- Reagan’s appeal Mr. Reagan was also critical [James R.] Schlesinger. the for-
~ ‘ _ 1 — — — _ _ u, - . -

^c votes is Ukely of reported overtures by the mer Secretary of I^fense, was • A
-

*

'j;, by the presence United States fix' some fonn fir^ for tr^g to tell the
- 7 ocratic ballot of of diplomatic recosaititH) of people of America toe truth
; :r-forraer Governor, the Communist Govennnent of about our military status."

ainoog the Dem- Vietziam. The candidate declin^ to

only Im

u
^ Fror'*

— -

^gaA^.-.arf'.y
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:)crats in Missouri Avoiding Choices
'

, fflS- KING f*>® voting, accept- tary School here, split into

MihvTvkTtaiM the tfgumeDts of Senator groups .supporting one of toe

-^CnY Mo April Thomas F. Eagletoh and State candidates or were labeled un-
Treasurer James I. Spainhower. committed. In each caucus, a

• . - 4
_Q the top sutewide pai^ leaders, formula —^prescribed number—

~ .'^ovention with a unoonrnitted delegation had to be in support of a

* smitted delecation would be toe most effective candidate or be uncommitted

he lirst roud of torce at toe national conveo- to select delegates to their dis-

KS, they were get- conventions May 25.

ey wanted today. mere was clearly no ovm .
tjw 69 who gathered

- toe ratine in last enthusiasm among Missouri ® the st^I s^mnasium here,

>cSd iS®.ciim5 Dwnocrats for any of the an- favored JJ^^carter to

'
t iMst^ oftiw nounced Presidfaitial candi-^ dates. district caucus.while too re-

« <><-n«tnr PfltAnfyin - - - - ,i.„ maiDdeT choso to be iBOommit-
L .Most of the rest Senator Eagletoa untsted.that -nd will semi 10 such deie-

. . « selected at later uncommitted dele^tes Would SJ-s
^ ^

« niodth in the
of.caucus TOtmg R^^bcans in Mlwun have ^ minimum support number be-

tesional distncte. P««nrt and county caucus^ he can itoare in that dis-
# them expected schooled for. toe rest of this trictis delesate total If he fails

. uncommitted col- week to start selecting 30 dele- ^ get that number, hiapreemet
gates in the Congresrional Dis- ^id county delegates can

- y. Jimmy Carter tnets and 19 others at-large, switch to another candidate

r - A hoped to carry Only a few Republican cau- who has a qualUying number,
- Missouri's dele- cuses have been held. In the or join toe uocammitted group.

.
ht But under the rural areas, former Gov, Ronald This afteTWon, with 99 per-

'' ind complex sys- Reagan of California appeared cent of 839 district caucus
;-6onal represeote- to have got a handful of dele- delegates chosen hut night al-
X receive enough gates, but President Ford was ready counted, there was at

.
... in toe first round winning toe bulk of them and feast an indication^ how those

... i.Any of the 54 was expected to do even better who had participated viewed
*. will finally be in toe final voting at the dis- tfae candidates.

...'toe 10 districts, trict caucuses. Ttiere were 547 choosing to
'

-:.A have at least Missouri Democrats will'send be uncommitted. Of the remain-

;
iftrlatge delegates toe largest caucus-selected del- der. Ill will go to toek- ^strict
:at'the state con- egation of any state to the caucuses favoring h^. Carter,

V.
' national convention opening 43 for Mr. Udau and 18 for

•iresentative Jfor- July 12 in New York. This Senstor jackson. The remainder
. of Arizona nor was toe first time the national will support other candidates.

- t:K. Jackson of party’s proportional representa- But none of the delates .

BB}®-as dose as tion rules' have been applied are boimd to their preferences
---- - g^y change support at

St teghirs votii^ Barely 20.000 out of this toe distfet caucuses, at toe
'ndDaiy, it clearly state’s 2.2 million registered state convention on June 12,

.'.'.-^foOoiriDg: Democrats showed up at last when the 17 at-large delegates
'..'cf -the Mi^ouri night’s caucuses. Participants, will be chosen and even at

. • ;..^gamzetioii, who like those at toe West Elemen- the national convention.

; _^sft Rffh Avenue during the exciting week
' - focusing on ftaiyand her products, when I

Sony

H AV MONTREAL!

CHICAGO*;^ NEW YORK

ilOS ANGELES

-310

fj' r
'.-

JfiJEUMlNARY LISTOF PARHClPANrS
ABlgna. B. Altman, Anchor Savings Bank, Bergdorf Goodman,
tleK^, Botticelli, Bowery Savings Bonk, Buccellati, Bulgaii, .Carrano,

jrtler, Delman Shoe, Dime Savings Bank of NewYMlc, Ferragamo,

5ri fifth A/enue, Gucci Shops, Korvettes, Lane ftyant, lord &*R3yfoi;

*^.McirioofHorence, Mario Vblentino, Pan American Wrways, ^

jympijth Shop, FMchier's Jevvelers, Rizzoll, Roberta diCamerfno,
I Saks Fifth Arehue,W & J. Stoone. Spectrum India,^u^s

of fte Sixes, Thorns Co^ 'Bans Vtorld Airlines, vblentfno,

WhiWhotise & ttardy, Vtoolworth.

(Rst Incomplete)

JSORS; Italianiode C6mmlss16n. Soc/eta Grandl Alberghi StelTianf,

^ico Dl Sicilia, Hotel Residence Punto'fragara, Capri, AMd Romeo •».

rporaflon of America, .Cassa Df Risparmio Dl Genova e imperia,

ISO Pi Risparmio DlVBfona, \flcenza, Beiluno, Cassa Dl Risparmio

•’irenze, Olivetti Corporation of Mterica, Pirelli USA Rejnesentotlva

.j:‘'^jpo[ation, Rtaoli International Pubneafions, Barvsq Commerclale

Italiana, Cr^lfo Hallano, Bonca D'America E D’ltalia, Rgf ILS.

_ - esentative tnc:, Ciga HoteIs,-Sormani Unea Rus Ud., Hassler Hotel,

jie. C.I.Iliavel Service Inc., Banco Nazlonale DelLovoro-TI.Ea,

« ^ttoja Hotels, Salvatore Ferragamo, Gruppo Esponenti Hal.iani,

jlr Banco .NdziohaleDelPAgricoltura

.MEXICO CITY

lY^NAMA

MIAMI

CARACAS

GUAYAQUIL

LIMA

BOGOTA

QUITO

LAPAZ
SAO PAULO

Most people believe that on .airline is on
piriine is on oirline. Arxi unless you consider

'

Air Panama, they're absolutely right.

Air Panama is a different sort^ airline.

Because we compete with Pan Arh, Lufthansa,--

Braniff and Ayianco, we've got to be better. - -

And being better means giving ourpas-

sengers a lot of good reasons for flying with

US:

For instance, when you fly first doss with *:

'

any one of our big competitors, you have to

pay through the nose just for the opp^unrty ;

to sit in the front of the plone.
.

.

On Air Panoma everyone gets first class

service—and the extra special attention thaf
‘‘

comes with it. It doesn’t cost a penny more. • .

Furthermore, bn Air Panama all the way to

Panama City Caracas, Bogota, Guayaquil and ^
Lima there's On open bar tor your enjoyment.- :

Because we fee| that should be onotl^r one.
' '

of the advantages when you fly with us:

And lost but certainly not leost is Air

Panama s seoting. Unlike our big corhpetrtorSf _

Air Panamo's 727's let you spread out without ••

sppeoding oyer the person sitting next to you;

For more inforrriotlon about Air Panama
and our frequent flights to Centroi and Soi/rh

‘

America, talk to your travel agent or oneof
our irepresentotives.ToIl free 800-327*9027.

r;

agortisdbyire Bolqn'BatoCemni^^
Atenue AidieioHbn Olid »to Cfr ofNw

AhMheimDaBmTa.yawr — -

The Airline with the Unfair Advantages.

INTERNAGtONAU
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Leader ofRubberStrike
X •

k. Peter Bommarito ^

Harman Kardon 330B
AM/FM Stereo Receiver

Continuous power
output 1 S watts

rmnimum RMS per channel,

both channels driven into

8 ohms from 50 to 20,000 Hz, ^
with less ihan0.S:j thd.

(walnut cab.opiionsl)

EPI 100V 2-Way
Loudspeakers

Wjih 3" tVoofers,

Automatic Turntable^^'*^^
With Base, ifh.

Dust Cover, Shure M91 ED ^
Stereo Magnetic Ortridge

440

jVCPV-4500 \

Complete Portable B&W
f.

Video-Tape System ji

Includes camera, Porta-Pack,
||

Rechargeable Batteries & AC Adaptor II

(OneOniyat this special price!)
||

1 1 CA00 I

ALL JVC EQUIPMENTON SALE!

BECEmRSrAMP&-WNERS
Marantz 2235 AM/FM Stereo Rnehrer 270.00

Marantz 4230 AM/FM/Stereo/4 Ch. Rec- 33S.OO

Pionear SX>fi38 AM/FM/$terea Recdvei 295.00

SansoiTU‘505AM/FM/Stereo Tuner 60.00

Sansui AU-1 01 lot Stereo Amplifier 60.00

Sansui TU-5500 AM/FM/Stereo Tuner 170.00

Sansui 7700 AM/FM/Stereo Tuner 200.00

Technics SA-5350 AM/FM/Storeo
Receiver 225.00

Sony ST4950 AM/FM/Stereo Tuner* 21 0.00

SoayTA-4650 Vertical FET lnt.Amp 250.00

SonyTA'1130 Int. Stereo Amplifier 260-.00

*Top Rated

TAPE DECKS

SPEAKERS
ESSAMT4
ESS Evahntor

Herrnair Kardon NK-20

Jensen 24
Pionev ProjectlOOB

KLH Model 32

KLH Model 33

KLH Model 38
Manntz4G
HbrantzBG

ElectroVoice Interface A
' witb/Equaiizer

BID Formula I

BIG Formula 4

180.00 each

220.00 each

AOJIOpisr

SOJIOeaeli

39.00 aach.

60.00 pair

45.00 aach

75.00 pair

70.00 pair

60.00 eadi

280.00 pair

54.00 eedi

OQ.QQeadi

TiamBLI^
PionaerPLIBDII Manual Beft-Drivao

with Base, Oust Cover 69.00

Pionoer PL15DII Semi-Auto with

Base, Dust Cover 75.00

Pioneir PL-71 Direct Drive with

Base, Dust Cover* 185.00

Pioneer PL112D ManualBeft-Diwen

witli Base, Dust Cover** 75.00

SiiisniSR^12 with Base, Dust Cover 89,00

BSR 20BP SinBle Pby, Belt-Driven

Auto Rataru,with Base, Dust Cover**75.00

*Topofthe Line

**New Model

HEUmnMES
Audio-Tochnica AT-706 Electrostatic 60.00

Tannoy Electrostatie -60.00

Koss ESP-7 Electrostatic 60.00
KossK-7 13.00

KossPm4AA 33.N
Koss Technidau VFR 45.00
PhmBorSEL-401 Open Air 15,00

FSenew SE-405 W/Levd Controls 23JH).

Ookorder 1140 Studio Recording Console

& tepe Transport (one only] 790.00

Pioneer RT1 Oil 10" Reels, Solenoid

Controls, 3 heads 330.00

Pioneer RT1 Q20L 1 0" Reels, Solenoid

Controls, 3 heads, with 4Ch.,

Playback Capability 39CL00

SonyTC-121A Stereo Cassette Deck 90.00

Sony TC153SD Portable Stereo

Cassette Deck 250.00

SonyTC7S510" Reels, Solenoid

Controls, 3 heads. Deluxe Model 470.00

Meriton HD-800 8-Track 35.00

BSR 8-Track 30.00

CARTRIDGES
Pickering VI 5 400E 16.00

ShuriMOSED 22.00

Pioneer PC-Q1 Quadraphenic^tareo 13,00

POKTABLE
CASSETTERECORDERS

Meriton 565 Mini-sized 70,00

Meriton CR-72S Mini-Sizid AM/FM 90.00

Meriton CR-745 AM/FM i04JIQ

Panasonic RQ.-3Q9 Minimized AC/BatL 30.00

Panasonic RQ-Z12DAS Mini-Sized

AC/Batt. 60.00

SenyTC-76AC/BatL 7SJI0

Sony TC-40 Mini-Sized AC/Batt. (as n) 60.00

RADIOS
MarHon RK-90 AM/FM Digital Clock

(wbjte-cabe shape/ 3t,00

Merhon RK-320 AM/FM Dighai Clock 3s!oO

Meriton RK-330 AM/FM Digital Clock

CSV
Johnson 123A 23 Cb. Transedver

Johnson 123SJ 2 3 ChTransceivw

until LED Readoot . .

Royn 1-812 23 Ch. Transcoinr

POnasonie RF-1.i5B-(ToGh. 1000)
Portable AM/FM/Ca Receiver

'

OtlQ

Some' "iu-ts*', some floor inodeb,

BORGERS'SERVICE GUARANTEE/Suv it from Bwganand .

^ur Bn<h»pfMi>iwi wrviw dipartnwnt oiinM vow » ft— vmt parts
and labor ginrantM on your recstrer and/er aptaktrs. and a two
parts and labor guaranty on your yumtabla and/or tapo dadt.PHsTT.
one FREE ebaek-up on each itain purahasedatBORGERS'annvaltv.
for thanaxtthraa years. In manycasntOiseiiaroiitaawillauteifiatieany
extend thirof the MMnufaeairar. BorgeK' Servica Guarantaa, just
entmora reHon far,buyins'all irvur^wao eomponanisar Borgarj^

Open Monday thru Ftiday 9 lo 7. Thursdsy *til 8 Satutday 9 to 6
Some items available in Limited Quantities. - .

Qxa

CLEVH-AND, April 21—
Peter Bommaritb, the ' inter-

natio&al prerideot of the

strildiig United RubberWork-
ers, vvas Edaaung in his hotel

room late this afternoon '

wbra the tele-

Mon
. an aide whis-
'“the pered, “It’S Fitz."

News
.
Mr. Bommarito
sprang to the

ph<»e. and taikea for a few
minutes with Frank E. Fim-
gimmrwis, the president of the

teamsters' union, in Wash-
ington. When he hung up,

someone asked whether the

teamsters were gcring ^
support -the rubber workers
picket lines.

“I’m real happy at the con-

versation.’’ Mr. Bommarito
answwed, a knowing smile

flickering beneath bis white

mustache.

Before the phone call Mr.
Bommarito was speaking
idealistically of the goals of

organized labor in general

and of tus 190,000-menber
union in particular, but he
shifted gears quidtiy to

sMak of the practical needs

or a union with 70,000 mem-
bers Ml. strike against the

country’s four largest rubber
companies.

Nearly Perfect Sion

F^le who know him say
he is a past master at tem-
pering .ideal with the
reaL It is a skill he learned
and honed to near perfection

,

growing up in the streets

I

of Detroit, the youngest of
) J2 children of an Italian im-
! migrant family. He is both
a former Marine and a for-

mer altar boy.

Those who ^ across the
bar^ining table from him
say that AOr. Bemunarito; who
is 60 yeare (rid, is a tough
negotiator, an accomplished
spotesman for the people
he represents, always armed
with facts and ready to apply
pressure to assist him in po--

suasion.
When not negotiating, Mr.

SpedaltoZbeSwTwkllBet
,

pril 21— Bommarito is a tirriess cam-
the' inter- paigner for . occnpational

health and safe^, an area of
parthnilar concern to rubber
workers because of thw con-
stant coirtact With chemicals
'that have been identified
with a vatMy of diseases,
especially csicer.Secan cite
diapter and verse * of * the
diseases rubber worioers suf-

fer from. Of one of than
he conSded: “It took me
three weeks to leam to pro-
nounce that.-”

’ABentfe the Snfferij^

“In' 196S yott .conidh’t get
a quorum of oagressmen

'

to sit and fisten and cry
to put throng *a -bill on
occupatiema! saf^. and
health,” Mr. Bommarito said.
“But our whole strng^e is

bow do you relate technical
progTKS to human progress.
It’s a stnig^ of' human
ri^ts over property li^ts.
There’s got to be an -answer
to alleviate some of the suf-
fering.”

. . “Wfaat^s more impoctant,”
be asks, “a job or your lif^
We wanted both, b^ we
had to' make a choice, and
it was that we’d rather have
vital organs tlmn ajob."
Mr. Bommarito was bom

in Detroit on May 17. 1913. nresidentof the rubber woi
Asayoungboyhesold news- « in 1966 he rose
papers, sw^ cages inilzoo

jjjg p'residenqy. Since 18
and shovel^ snow^ from Bommarito has been
driveway? in fashionable aresidort of die ^ez
Grosse Foint, Mich„ for a gre council of ’he .AJJ
nickel a piece. He would also CJ.0.
hop-passing txains and knock

'

off iSl fw his brothers to ^"“8“

pick up and sell. Ke has always been drai

He got his first exposure to the aetimi, passing up
to or^nized labor in 1930, ^aace to- enlist in the Mi
when he heard that an auto chant Marine during Woi

plant was hiring and
to look fbr wm only to :

find a picket line around
the building. _ ^ ^ ,

“1 could hear them grutn-
>

^ATE OF NEW
bling about gas fumes, abu-

j

ses of the foremen, what
|
Qse 26989—1976 Loog-

tfaey made the girls do to

SS^ notice is hereby

time,” he recalleiL “I sat the Pd;Hc Service Law ai

there, and I was entranced. ! u„r;r«re nn the \or

Pxagmstic ide^ist

(Mr. Brauuarito annoaneing'
Che strike yeslierday.)

I left mthout spring for

the job.”
j

Is 1939, he went to work i

as a web rabiic machine o^ 1

erator at the U.S. Rubb^ i

Company, now Uniroyal Bic.,i

me of tte big four companies I

agairwst wbcun he is leading ;

the strike. *?ome of tbe[

thiz^ I aw there 1 .tried lo
|

oxrect,” be said, an attempt
j

that darted him on tha lad- i

dtf uniem. offices that led
{

to his election to the presi-
|

deccy of Local 101 In 19^. j

Tlsee years later he J

elected international vice >

president (tf. the robber work-
*

eis, and in. Z966 he' rose to

the presidenry. Sines 1869

Mr. Bommarito has been a •

^*ice presidoit of riie ^ecu-
tire council '.of ’he .

CJJO.

in Padflc

Ke has always been drawn
to the aetimi, passing up a
^aace to- enlist in the Mer-
chant Marine during World

Issues in R^ljer Strife'
-

"

> P^dpunts . ..T

The United Rubber Woiicm. are i^otieting for i

three-yeu' mas^'contract vri^Ch

pflTiiFR^bR Goodyear Tire^ Bnbfaer'Oompaay. the
'

iicq and- Ri^bez; Compf^ P. Goodiidi' --

jMifiy TTnlmy^teiL-^iit aze eoneeiuiathip thrir e -

on Firestone to make it set 'ihe pattern for the ind .

The MTiinn : T^gesentg 70.000 woriGOs- Bt tile ftm cr
'- -

flies, idtOQO ^ haTO not been' recalled from h
tiut-atarted^din^ tbe*'re(ietiO!n. :

Talks: aim bmng btid-attbe Sbenton^Oevebuidl’
.

.

The oition beutt is head^ by P^ier -Bonmiarito,
~ prpgMwtt of the'ji^On, 'and' the FiresGone tea--

JosQrik V. (!aii^ directi^pf industrid zelatibns,,'

.
/Issues

The u^on wants its aiehbecs to -catch up mimed.' I'

WTtb the prodnetion .workers In the antp indostiy, ^
now S1.6S an hoim! pf the Tubber !WWker6>: K- i .

''

-demandiiiS^ un!imited.cbst of Ibdng danse, ^ikb -
'

not pceHously had. Maiu^jenieiti has.affered,a& niecei' ,

Sl.lS an hour'over tbrefr-yevs and a conqiiex-cc ...

living (danse. .
. f ;•

.

The oiticm is seeitiag h^er ps^tiem,.health. and.-'

'

retireinmit benefits and' wants tbejCdmpanles to eonfe

more to - sujgilmnsital uitemploynient. bweSt funds, -
>'

of wMdi went broke duri^'beaii^.lasQffs.^ <" '

The Big Four companies'^ t^w^ to f^^
paid wdifem in nontire plasts to aoB^ptisaudlttf.L’

than ^. tire workers get They' s4y- the: cony^t^"
•

'

tiMSe arm froin smaU nonunion companies'Isisev^ - .

compenid ato 'wAnt to givu~l<ywer''reirestoimiiwla
''

workers at plants in the Soathjasd-^thu^^^w^
rates are lower than the S5,50!; an.libur national a^ >"

^ticially themdoii ls standby firm th^uU woztes ..
'

get the same across-the43aazd.ittcreas^~^ there^uir -

cations that it tm^ agree to s^ar^itire.and
rates in an effoit-to save xdore jeris to 8s loiegAer^.--^^

War H and signing up in -tiae^r enjoys foott^ ahd'i.^ -

Marines instead. He spent 34 ’Tgfthttd'a sleei^:^
'

months in the Padfic, tiabtr cpmmm; Uotiii

ins at Guadalcanal and a half ture,” n&.say&
other places before he - ftit-xm tiie j(S>-he s

was shipped home with msr.:.- zdleas:fidfiBiz9tiiew«

laria.
~... - a 'Papal ••Riwyfltfal

These days be and his wife. - fiis, vriudt he qnotes.

Don^hy, get away to up.lb each-and'ev^ ; .

*

ing and CoEorado when.tiii^'/ !ur-to 1nsito'ju4tireacJ-'

can, where Mr. B(»nnMrito' :-tp'jhtoepesce.^
' '

TAPES
' $ony C‘6Q + 2 02 min. -I .8Z I

1 Columbia (Sound Craft) 120 mio. 1
. Low Noisa .50

TDK DC-60 60 min. .99

Scotch2N 1/4 R-90 1800’
'

'

. 4L39

Scotch 2121/4R-g01800' 3.59

Scutch Classie C-90 90 min. 2:39'

Scotch Master C80 90 min. 1.99

14092ndAwwe-bctivccn73rd&Mlfi Streets inManhattan>RH4-4S34

iRubber Workers Picket

! In Akron as Talks Go On
I

ISy LEE DEMBART
I

spcdtl (a TS, Kev Tuk Tiaus

i AKRON, Ohio, April 21—Un-jznotcriscs by pickets at ‘j'.s.

der an overcast sky and B. F. Goodrich Comoaev p’.&s;

drenched by intermittent rain, who tried to block the eniTance'
rubber workers began picketing to a parking lot. Six pers:>n5

the Akron plants of Goodyear, were arrested after a brief

Goodrich am Firestone texiay scuffle with the police,

as a coast-to-coast strike g(>t The three comoanies obtained,

under way at 47 rubber plants an injunction later in the morn-
in 21 states. .

:
' ing, limiting the number

. of

Scattered violence was re- pickets and ordering them not
ported at the three Akron to interfere with people enter-,

plants, six
.
persons were arrest- ing and leaving the plants. <

ed, liiousands of office, workers At 3 A.M., Peter Bommarito,
were prevented from going to the union’s International pre?-

work, and injunctions were is- ident, held a news briefing at

sued limiting the number of the hotel in Cleveland where
pickets. negotiations with Firestone.

Meanwhile, in Cle\’eland, have been going on. and he
leaders of the United Rubber called the company’s offer—'
Workers and the Firestone Tire made just before the strike

,

and Rubber Company held a began—“substandard” and “a

negotiating session, the first slap in the face."

since early this morning just Firestone Wage Offer
after the walkout began. No He said the wage offer of;

progress was reported at either $1.15 an hour over three years,

of tile meetings today, and the was “short of what we need:

union members said th^ were for a cost-of-livingw^ catch-j

digging in for a long strike, up for 1976 alone.” *nie wagel
By afternoon, only a small offer would have aj^ied acn^

number of pickets ' rmnained the board to tire and nontirel

at each' gate of the thr^ struck plants; indicating that the corn-

rubber companies whose head- panies were prepared to drop

quarters are here. The fourth their demand that nontire

company. Uniroyal Inc., has workers get less,

no operations in Akron. .
Mr. Bommarito said the

Stodqnting Tires • union’s total economic demands
Tbe four companies account represented a 42 percent in-

fer about two-thiids of the crease over the current average

nation's tire productiem, and S®*®®

a long shutdown could cripple which include wages of So.50.

the automol^e industry. But al»_ criticized Fratones
auto makers have said tJwrf-. cost-of-livmg propwal, wnich

they have been stockpDing tires <i®sc™ed as un-

in anticipation of the strike, hnuted. The proposal would net

and nonnal opmtions (»uld
continue for a few weeks. f? 0.4-pomt moease in

Outside the Firestone plant con^» pnre n^ex only

just south of downtown Akron, ™ increased

strikers were erecting green
and white tents to use Ss ^cket . ^® 55®“-

headquarters and were be-
£®°‘ of Fire^e., issued, a

moan^lng the fact that the rain *3®
had k«^ many people home. “3^^®““^® offer^
But they said they were deter-

r ni r?i r^tti n i

mined to stay out until they “® country's

won a satisfactory contract recovery

*T don’t care if they don’t
^ company.

settle for ax_ months.” smd 3,600 Strike in Cooneetient
^neth Phillips, 57 yeara old. NAUGATUCK. Conn., April
who has been on smfce 12 21 (UP^Um'niyal’s strikirig
times in 34 years ^th Fi^ 3,600 employees picketed sbort-

ly after midnight today as soon^m lM7.‘Iiustv^tbvmgaa officers of Local 45 were
told no- agreement had been

S L5? !5 reached in the United Rubber

1
* 'Workers contract diq)ute.

„f Of *e workers at Nauga-

i-wiSJiSf’ eSS tuck’s Uniroyal plants, about
3,000 are Uniroyal footwear

$256 .for a 40-hour week of enn «+ 4.ha
painting blemishes oat of tires ^w they come off the assembly 86

j}i^
^ ployedm the synthetic divisuhi.

‘.'All four compaiues 'going rttral qrhnol Roarri Aeke
out together, tivat was the best

,

thing &at ever hannened.” Mr. TO K66P ItS Fuil SchcdulS
Phillips sai(L “That’s what they _
should have done b^ore. and The Community School
we •wouldn’t have bem out Board of -District 3, on the Up-
so long.” .

per 'West Side, w4iose refusal

The union will pay $35 a ^ comply with orders for a
week -in st^e benefits, starting shortened school day has led
in two weeks, but the strike parent sit-ins and clashes
fnnd win be exhaust^ tbree yesterday asked the Board of
weeks after that. At the Local Education to allow "its reguUr
7 union hall a. few blocks from school hours to continue untG
Che Firestone' plant, a food the end of the school year to
stamp committee was fashion- avoid further confrontation,
ing. a plan to get assistance The suggestion received no
for as .many woriiers as possi- imediate reiHy from the central
bTe. board. It was made at a hear-
“A lot of guvs wDl be hurting leg at the central board’s

real bad,” said Ernest Stripe, Brooklyn headquarters on* an
4$, a member ot the Food appeal by the local board from
Stiunp C(munitLee with 25 or^rs -superseding it issued by
years at the company. “If you Chancellor Irving Anker.
go{ SI .500 in assets, you are The Chancellor will meet to-

not- eligible for food stamps.” d^ with board and political

Eariy this morning, stones figure to try again to resolve
and bottles were thrown at the dispute.atlthe dispute.

PUBLIC NOTICE.^ -t-
- -

STATE OFN^ YORK PUBLIC SERVICE^jpOSSIONrALBAN;- -

Case 26985—1976 Long-Range ElectTK Plans.
. AprRo

NOTICE is bereby gives thai^ m accordance with tiie r^ittois^ oFSi^^
the Pcfaiic Service Law and the Commission’s Rules Prq^artt'{i6Nrc
public b^aringc OQ the loag-cange s>-stem plans filed with thepiil^Seii^Cbmmi&--

Aoiil 1, 19T6, by the New York PowerP(»landth6 £mpire^aie£i^icEtogy!EU...

Corporation wiU be held before tiie Cooimissioa bn Thufsdaf, -^f ^W6,/^ 10^ r

to be continued Friday, May 7, 1976, at tlie ofikes of tl^.Cbinfflissk^
’

Albany, New York. As in past years, the publichearings on the 1976 loog-raqge pb

include presentations of the Power Pool and the electric co^xiiations, (^uestioos-o :

zepresentitives by the Commission and its General Counsel, and' oral or writitt ccunm

interested persons. The topics addressed in the l49-b filing, the subject of these fat

indude: demand and energy forecasts, capacity additions, generation site sdecti(A

zniision facilities, and research and development programs. The Commission expectsjjd. ..

the foUowing appro-\Tmate schedule: y] :

May 6, 1976

10:00 a.m.—10:45 a*m.—The New York Power Pool will discuss the Po^' .

range plan, and its many impUcatioas. i ..

10:45 a.m.—12:30 pjn.—Representatives of the NewYork Power Pool—aiS:
'

a) Load forecasting mduding a descriptian.y-

National Etxiqomk Researchi Assodation's lUJ
b) Qpa(ityE3^aosion Planning in(da(imginste

serve criteria, economics, and sku^

12:30p.m.— liSOpja.—^Lunch recess :

1:30 p.m.— 3:30pJO.—A panel of representatives from the Pool and eac!

'

merabecs will answer ^estioos,

3:30 p.m. —Oral comments from tlie {xd>iic: ..
.

May 7, 1976

10:00 a.m.—11:00 a.m.—The P(x>i wtil make a presentation conaxniogTeseu:^

developmentand will answer questions.

11:00 a.m. —Oral comments from the pid>lk;

FLltTHERNOTICE is herd}y given that, in ordtfto analyze in dqitb tiie statev^- •
'

.

for additional generating nnits, additional hearings {iPhase II hearings) shall -

addition to the initial public hearing to be held before the entire Coodmissi^ to ii^ ;
~ '

•

the Power Pool’s and the electric co£pondohs<* load forecasts (iodadii^ an analyse (»>T.' .

.

castingmethodologyandconsecvation’simp6Ct)'andcapadfyadditions (iodudinganai'] “

of tiie reserve requirement standard^op^ by the Power Poc^.) TheGommissum into ' 7

submit for incoqxiration in Aitnde Vin proceedings the evidentiacy record n&de in PI

of this long-range plannii^ proceeding.
.

Testimoiqr fort^ second phase of hearir^ sbalLbe ptefiled theNewYorkFowt ;
'5

' '

on or before April 30, 1976. Crbss-examination of the Pool’s yritnesses shall conuner ; , .

'Wednesday, June 2, 1976, at 10:00 a.in., to be continued throu^ June 4, 1976, 'l -

offices of this Commission, Empire State Plaza,. Albany, New Yod^ with farther hea^-. '

7

necessary, to commence on' Wednesday, June 9, 1976. Commisrioa Staff and lntervc .-:7 .

testimbi^ shall be prefiled on or before.Jufy 16, 1976, and ccoi»-ezaauaiation of Sta^i^J;-. •

Intervenors shall commence on Wednes^y, August 4, 1976, at 10:00 * to be conb./^^^

as necessary, at the offices of this Commission, Empire State Plaza, Albany, New Yoclri

time for prefiling and cross-exaniinatioa of rebuttal testimony, i£ such testimony is nece'|| ,

.

shall be determined after the commencement of the Phase II hearings. 7. <

Written comments on the l(^-tange plans may be sutoiitted to Samuel R. iiadi ...

Seaetary of the Fi^lic Service Commission, Empire State Plaza, Affiany, New York 12'!^' ‘

any time prior to July 1 5, 1976. Persons wiriiing tomake oral fftmmgnfc at the.initi^'pha 'V .V
publichouiqgs .(May 6-7, 1976) , indiidir^ oral conupoits to sty>plentent oriunplify 1^’-' 1-4 /

:

comments, ^oiild notify toe Secretary pito to the hea^g'Hates. Within the time avav^.

for public (Comments, priority will be given those who have so notified the Secririary. in c :-.-

'"
' '

to acernnmodate all those who wish to be heard, members of the public ate lequested to V. -

oral comments to ten minutes. 7 7

Qaestioniog of representatives of toe various electric cotporatioss at toe initial
.

publichearings in this proce^ing willbe conducted priminilybyjsembecs of tfaeCemnus^ 7
-;*^..

'.

and ks counsel If timepermits, questions of aclaiif^gntouemfybe addressed to toep ,

'-'^-7

4)f utility executives by memb^ of toe p^lic Persons desmz^ fnrtoer InforoktioE:^'^: 7'-

'assistimee sbcmld contact'S^Ownsel Da:^Hedcec, Empire State Plaza, Albar^,NwY '.'

'.rt

12223, be cril (518) 474^7072.. V .- 7
'' Copies.itf toe long-'taogh plans are wriUbte for inspection at 4Ttving Place; Manbril^ '-s

310 E. Kingsbridge Ro^ Bron^ 4l>82 Main Str^ Flushing (Queens), 30 Fkto ';

Avenue, Brooklyn, 60 ftred; &aten Xsland and 210 Westdiester Avenue, WhRe :

be^een 8:30 amLand 3 :OO.pmi. eadi week day.A copy of the 1976 long-fyagepl^ may V^."-

procured cbatactiog Stepl^ B. Brjam at 4 Itvii^ Flac^ New Yo^ N. V. i00>

.

(212) 460r34l6.

Because individual proceedings of a judicial nature will be f(g. eadrp£(^ '--r ...

major generating facility or transmission line whidi may be proposed eventually for cc'-^7^'*

struction, the scope' of this proceeding will not indiKlg an in wwyiity ‘HTto'pattieay-'
;;

sites foe generating facilities or spedfic routes for

address their comments to the planning features of toe snbj^presep^^^*^i to ;!/ -i.!

aspects as the following:

(1) adequacy of the data; (3) adeguary nf plannipJ <ran!tmi.«inn grid; .

(2) denund forecasts; -(6) the reason of thg aMMiri^ons 'iindec^ >.

(3) adequacy of supply; .toe varioiasprojedioas; W ..

(4) generatingn^; (7) toe format of toe presentation; and -

(8) researeh dii»ctioQs and .priorities. 7 .
.

' SAMUEL

—

'.*1^'**
’

••''V'Vii-.fg

.XU

(1) adequacy of the data;

(2) denund forecasts;

(3) adequacy of supply;

(4) generating mix;
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' V,:*^geles County wouldlS
' ^--!-'^.ips SJO million io ad-!y«|j^

“She* over the fewl One associate recalled that

>:;>> and legal fees if Forti-. • v
M*"- Gay told him in J966 that

®'s bid is successful, a~„ia
«**jbe had- not q>okea to Mr.

VAnay prompt other lo-
s_* Mr. Hughes . during the preceding

‘aments in Texas aod tea
meet- seven ydars, and he said that

understanding that

ala SnJ? Ni«- P™ve touch after Mr. Maheu
*>» signature vras forced out

utoorixmg the sale of the oil- b“ declining years,
.
ac-

"Qllmg dfviskm. That lenort to this associate and
had Mr. Hitthes look^ Sr*®r

fonnw associates, Mr.
limy«h a- 1,-

protty Hughes dealt-^th outsiders

|seeninpubIfci5^?i?i-^“®^*''?^^ through his male
lpiaaTvh^!iSr.^^^^?*^ earter,” secretaries, mostly Mormons,
(ding hfg vij-:|55|? *|S!jv*^ ® sroup that one close observer

a ‘*®®?^*** “ hnpor-

.
• follow, suit, raising

of years of le^
•:

''' ag ftir control of one
'-<^'^.',_irg^ estates

y." Vs'i this country.

^ ::-r.r',^;!St{iMisHeniaIii

l'.'’••'f^^ibe5’s death two and
ago is still some-

mystery. Most of
' mt qvesdons it rais-

around (be billion

:.-l' 'j^:-,th and CMupetence
decade of his

li- V '-'finnly in cmnmand
J,7tind his empire dur-

' I r .

- ' stiy acquisEticn of
‘
rf touito and gam-

•- V :{'Arties in Las Vegas;
' '

' : :,- elling of the Hughes

j s'; iiviswn whose hard-

N amed lus family's
' ns; during his suc-

st battle to reverse

.'. ^ >n Jud^ent for al-

^anagement of his
- -^..Airlines, and when

-s! .was made to pro-

V’-ng cover for the
':. .'lugence Agency in

; to -raise a sui^n
•

•"

urine?

-. v- Bilges, normally
'

- and meUculous in

;
affairs, record his

'

18 ultimate dispbsi-
millions? And if

. was he cunpetent

_£. _
— ana TO»r

e^WK*^ “TOsed his sus-

d^SS“

A smrilaV figures in the Hughes em-
Hitghjy^ Mr. pire, because “they're the sole

s0Mi^^wi»*‘^?“2“*“? p**”- contact he had with the world.”
h«id- The secretaries handled all

OTlevSnJSS?^**® Mr- Hughes's cone^-
nal N ^ dence, passing on his directives

of Gcweraor and relaying reports to him
in Ioed<ato&^?*?*4^ his, executives. The fonner

future associate said that in doing
so, they had “the power to

Mi’d delete'* in^oimation

however- th^^SL. •ut®naews, as it suited them,

had Jmown^ES They apparently were well
a fSrw, Po?se*s«d paid for their services. By one

Lavar Myler

,
proves to be no

mean that Mr.
mpion of ptivatej

t to allow Ids for^

into the hands
Bz collectocs ai^

“'Cives he had not
' :decades?

"r*; 'otiier questions.
''-' woitually be an-

..-ne degree in what
‘"i one of the long-
-' .emnplex probate

.
;• lory, reduce Uinn-
’'*.md to two:

was Howard Ro-
’.Was be, as some
g^- a.graciously

- a razor^sharp

: bf no more than

c nonnally afflict^ was he.

::xats insist,- a piti-

a, oftra irrational

.•garivdy weakened
Data 'lie could no
afto- himsett and
inta^sts? .

ow will the pc^traH;

'-;hes that emerges
impending . court
deteimine the fate

a.CorpOFatioD, the
. -tAich he presfld-”

11^ personal fop-
' -will It affect, -in

.. ome of the ded-
' this name?

5 was, by all ac-

Ithy and -vigorous

1966, when he
s Vegas in a pri-

.t had carried him
--• JUBliiry from Bos-

een to walk from
^ng sharp,
jnwea and asnst-

• some of those

I over the next
. : lis. erratic living

.h^ts took their

...-•''deveh^ied severe

. ftnn mahni-
" ..^dnStiitipg pneu-
:.:~-'a^Bd'Idm as he

• Desert
...'V'fto.his. airiyti

: the- Baba

e .'bedridden
^.emaged from
ntb former asso-

knowledge-
-' - ^affairs, that were

, York Hmes
.

.;;n.Sak Lake City,
-Angeles, Aca-

ml. that pic

Actor Was Rifed
.Su(* conflicting accouks led

22v ”1?^ observers of Mr.

S\*u
“ *9 to recall ftatm toe early igw's. when iawoa-

T.WA. were at-

JO Mr. Hu^ mu fte gj,are.

fh- that resulted in
toe goOO million pudgment. toemgnes organizatom hired an
ortBDOwn -character eotor
named Brooks Randall who
bore a remarkable resemblance
to toe wealthy recluse
-Mr. .Randall,, one fonner

i"Ughtt aide recalled, was put
on public display at least twice
in that period. .On one occasion,
in a San. FVancisco nightclub
according to the fonner aide,
|he spent Mr. Hughes's money
pely, causing mention of ‘Tdr.
Hughes’s" presence in toe next
day's -gossip cohirahs and
throwing the T.W.A. men off
the scent.

The fonner aide said that
Frank William Gay, who re-
place Robert K Maheu as Mr.
Hughes's chief executive as
sisj^t. was aware of Mr. Ran
dw, but he could not say
whether the actor had been
employed to impersonate Mr.
Hughes in recent years.
Mr. Hughes and Mr. Maheu

spoke frequently on the t^e-
Ipbone and conre;^onded direct-

fly- during Mr. Hughes’s' four-
year ,residence ia Nevada, but
there is‘‘‘doubt. in toe minds
of some former associates that

and John Holmes, two <tf .the
secretaries wfao are a&o direo'
Itors of the Sununa Corporation,
earned $85,000 a year each.

Aides Refuse to TsOe

The Hudies aides bave
proved resmute in their refuse!
to speak -witih outsiders about
Mr. Hughes since his death.
Speculation on- toe reason for
their sileace varies from a
sense of loyalty , to their late
employer to the clainnitoness
of some Mormons.
Another expdanatioo, boweVf

er,' was offered recently by
friends of Howard Eckeiialey,
one of toe aides, -atoo said
tout he had' told them that
each of toe male' secretaries
had been made the redpient
of a trust fund,- set up by
the Sununa Coro^tioo, “toat
wili take care or them for Kfe."
Mr. Hughes's distaste for per-

Isonal publicity toat he deemed
even 'remotely unflattering was
well.known torougfiwt his or-
ganization, and vtoile he
lived his aides associates were
loath to discuss, with outsid-
ers even the most trivia as-
pects of his business affairs.
[Any mention of his ptfsonai
life was unthinkable.

After his death, some observ
ers expected that his secrets
Iwould begin to tumble forth,
but that true has been o^y
to a limited eictent
The only rumbling of discon-

tent heard last week -was the
reported unhappiness of sense
Summa employees who had not
|been. invited to- attend the brief
burial service held few: Mr.
Hughes in Houston, but that
unhappiness has not evoked
any disclosures from them.
The questiem of whether Mr.

Hughes left a will has

ICity and Las Vegas, the two
[places where the Summa Cor-
poration's roots are most firmly
[planted.

The talk in Las Vegas among
those with interests in the gam-
bling business is pragmatic, and
tends to focus on whether toe
Hughes .properties, which ac-
count for 13 percent of the
gambling Industiy's total take

,there, will continue to operate,
who will -ppente them and
whether they will be broken
up to pay the massive Federal
.estate tax that will come due
[unless a udU is discovered that
leaves the 'estate to charity.
One fonner Hughes intimate

isaid last week that he believed
a will bad never been executed
[and recalled an occasion in
tile late 1960*s when it became
necessaiy for him to know pre-
cisely who stood to inherit toe
|Nev^ hotels in toe event
[Mr. Hughes's death.
He attempted to discuss the

pjdstaice of a will with his
employer, the man said, but
Mr. Hughes refused to entertain

Howard Hughes Medical Foun-
[dation, and Mr. Hughes hinted
lat that in an extraordinary
1972 telephone news confer-
ence called to denounce as a
fraud a purported Hughes auto-
Ibiograpfay 1^ Clifford Irving.

But^if Mr. Hughes died intes-
tate, if no will is found that
jttves some or all of his mil-
uons to a . legitimate pitolic
[charity, toen toe full FederalWte tax of 77 percent will
have to be paid on what is left
after deducting the costs of ad-
ounistering the tetate.

In toe continuing absence of
la will executed by Mr. Hughes,

tomeys who say that such pa-
pers will be drawn up.
Among the more unusual

claimants to the fortune is Rob-
ert Hughes, a 53-year-old Irish
farm worker who says he is the
llate industrialist’s second cous
in.

Whilft the search cemtinues
for a will, the t^nporazy ad-
[fflinistrators appointed by state
courts last week will
the Summa Corporation’s as-
sets and keep the concern
[operating.

Xf a
^
win Is found, those

rtomn it does not favor are
believed almost certain to* con-

the matter and displayed _
'complete inability to confront
Itoe fact toat he would ever
die—be couldn’t even discuss
the question of death intel-

li^tly."
Tbe ftnal irony may be that

the Hughes estate, to whidb
relatives are now prepazing to
lay claim, could turn out to be
consida*ably smaller than the
$1.5 billion.

One former Hughes aide said,
for example, that many of the
[Nevada properties were heavity
mortgaged by Mr. Hughes -utoen
they were purchased — in at
least one care with a loan from
the teamster union’s central
states pension fund—and tiiat
the cost of the four latest of
the five hotel> prcqierties was
only $77 mil liftTi

,

Value la Estimated

He estimated the of the
Nevada holdings—five hotels,
two casinos, raw land, mining
claims and a television station—et $300 miilton and added
that an overall Hgure of $1 bil-

lion for toe entire Hughes es-
tate would be a ‘'charitabie"
lone.

The Federal tax on an estate
[of that size would be more
than $150 million, and the foi>
|mer aide said that even if
Summa Corporation was al-
lowed by the Internal Revenue
jService to pay that sum in 10
annual installments, as provid-
ed in certain cases by the Fed-
leral tax laws, there was "no
[way” the coiporation could
come up with $75 million a
year out trf its earnings.
The LR.S1 will have no in-

volvonent in the settling of the
estate for nine mont&. the
period provided by law fbr the
Ifiling of an estate-tax return.

It had long been thou^t that
Mr. Hughes planned to leave
the bulk of his tatate to the

some aiiijwst cenain lo* con-

[beaded -Mr.

Frederick R. Lununis,
Hutoes’s auB^ have joined
'with Summa executives to
[oversee toe ordmty innsition
of the estate.
Although no public conflicts

have yet arisre between toe
Suramla officials and Mr.
Hughes’s relatives, toeir inter-
ests could coooeivabiy diverge
if toe potential heirs decided to
liquefy the CM3>oratioa'5 assets
by selling the hotels and other
properties, and the executives
[resisted.

A Surprising AOiance
It is still unclear which of toe

groups holds the upper
hand in what was widely re-
[garded as a surprising alliance.
[But observers reliev’e that the
ILummis group, whose claim to
the estate seems strongest in
toe absence a will, was re-

Hu^tes was incompetent when
^^* it was allied, and it is through

the testimony and evidence
produced by suto a hearing
that toe ISzst full and accurate
portrait of his life may
emerge.
A prmcipiti issue In such a

proceeding, in addition to the
state of Mr. Hughes’s physical
and mental healto, would likely
he toe question of whether he
bad aet^ under undue influ-
ence or duress. Tin answer to
that question couM shed much
light on the extent to which
he was in control of his busi-
ness affairs over last 10
[years.

If no will turns up, toe estate
will be parceled out to toe
various claimants by the pro-
bate courts, but only after tbe
tar collectors have taken most
of it.

To some who followed Mr.

INDIAN CONVICTED

IN 75 TAKEOVER

Menominee Found Guilty in

Wisconsin Invasion

Bnelai tsThiHewTarknaia
JUNEAU, Wis., April 21—The

leader erf toe.Menomhiee War^
riOrs Society, wfao led a 34-day
aimed occupation of a vacant
'Roman CathoHe novitiate in
Inortfaeni ’Wisooosm in 1975,
was found guilty here today
of nine felonies related to the
takeover. He is toJie sentenced
[May 19.

Michael Sturde^nt, called
Ithe general daring the
takeover, was found guBty of
sty counts of false imprison-
ment, two of armed robbery
[and ooe of armed burglary by
an all-white jury of eight wom-
en and four «it»n.

The charges stemmed from
the Indians’ seizure of a care-
taker's cottage and toe holding
of SIX hostages, two of* them
children, toe Alexienlyear.'
Brothers ralimous order agreed

|

to negotiate the group’sdemand
Ifor tbe order’s 262-ocra estate,
at Gretoam. 'Wis.

The Indians lived on the
neeiby Menominee Reserva-
Ition.

,

Mr. Sturdevant contended
that he

called up to help prevent vi-

olence between Indians and*:

Iwhite residents of Shawano,
Wis.,. who wanted to attack

the novitiate.

Mr. Sturdevant said be stood.'.:.r

trial as part of aa agreement' '

for a peaceful evacuatkm of-'.C£

the estate. The Indians con*'-'^
tended the land belonged tc^'ig
them under a 1848 tready. •'-T-'X-

They wanted it for a hosgritaLL'^''^ ^

[However, tribal leaders lat^i^;
refused to accept the property^iVi'?
which is still vacant .

I.R.S. Checkup on Migranlw^^
WASHINGTON, April 21

(UPI)—The internal Revenue K
Service is starting a crackdown
!oit crew leaders and farm labor $
contractors who failed to with-
hold Social Security taxes
the paychecks of migrant fS
iworkers. Many employers, toe ^
IJLS. said yesterday, “nds- 'U
takenly assume they are not ?|
responsible for withholding

*

Social Security taxes from ^
migrant workers and tiling «
appropriate returns." Employ- ^
'ers are required to withhold' 2
Social Security taxes from the iwages of any worker, who has ^
worked at least 20 days or 4
earned more than $150 in one o

,

was mnocent of any
-r~~ ,TM.

I
conspiracy and took credit for

lave no such Hughes s bfe closely, it is not'obtaining the release of theinOA an.ll moMinnSviaUlA i... i iv—. T.
—... w« uic

lluctantiy joined Ity toe Summa
[exMuti'Vtt, who have no such vi»»Bijr, ib uwliuumi . j..

yaiia claim and ^ose jobs and mconceivabie that he may have hostages unharmed He was theincomes depend on the cootin- consciously chosen to hislonly^
uun^ea. ne was toe

tnuBBu lo let IU5 only one of tive Indians arrest-^ .go to the I.R.S. and ed for leading toe Jan. 1. 1975
jnj* I 1 - .

relatives, to avoid a post- takeover who stood trial Two
examination of his pleaded guilty, one fled’ and™ foreign govern- one died m^toootlnE incident,icome m recent days, ments, powerful AmiritS pol- Tbe

toe C.LA., thus iy Feb. 3. 1975. without
|and although none have yet
filed a legal claim to toe estate,
'some of them have retained at-

iticians' and

'from i^Iic view.
shieldina his secrets forevte(injim'M, rfter“mor^'tom 2,oio0

wereiNational 'Guar^men

FASmRn
•'ferRirfy6/a!it

and Sill Avenir

Bur Bow tost Fear's Priecsl
EVERY FUR FROM A TO Z
FURCOATS, JACKETS
FISHERS. SABLES. MINKS
LYNX, FOXES, RACCOONS

iBioBEUiG-dmn6--sn^

ARONOWICZ INC.
345 Seventh Ave. (30th St.l

(212)695-1485 •

THE WORLD’S LARGEST REC0RD~TAPE S AUDIO DEALER

: ^RST GETS

^̂ ALDE^
'!LES, April' 21
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' ..booting here,

'told Judge Mark
Miss Hearst

.. xtaUzed 10 more
V'.tment of a col-

;..;''nd possible Ever
•* toat it would be

j before she could

.

>- le San Francisco

.

-
'
.SleT strohgiy- te
the -Hams tzialj

sparate-

: f Miss Hearst. He
. i's Hearst already
'' bank robbery, is

90 and perhaps
' ests at a Federal

',.-*'sn Diego brtbre
.

‘

3 is
.
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.,'iler put off until
"
-ext hearing for a
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'* physical ability
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s are seeking to

;
Miss Bearsti but

'
. eve filed a motion
' ice of the trials,-

.r ecution .bas indi-

join*in:tbat 'mo-
^ 1 Hearst «2smot
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We’ve held the line as long as we could.

After April 25th, our fine imported leather

furniture is going to cost you more...
^

because it’s going to cost us more.

April 25th ij^h’t your last chance to buy

luxurious leather furniture from us.

But it is your last date to buy it

at these prices. So huny in and save.

'

y;vxjf.^a

3-Piece Grouping Only $*^5

Brazil Contempor
'

.'AublCA'S LAR&EST SELECTION OF GENUINE LEATHER FURNITURE

4 East 34th St., New Yort, N-Y. 10016. (212) 689-6500.

*bPEN SUNDAY 1 1 a.nr. fo 5 p.mi (New York Cii)’ slore only) ,

' THURSDAYS a.m.-9p.m. FRIDAY 9 a.m.-7 p.m. SATURDAY 9 a.m.-6p.m.

QjLJEpiS

33-10 Queens aivd..(34ih St.)

(212) 392-1844

9-5 daily except Sunday

LONG.ISLAND WESTCHESTER
1492 Northern .su’d. 2361 Central Ave.

“Mhacle Mite" Manhasset (opp. Caldor) Yonkers
,f5l6) 627-0034 (914) 793-1800

10:30-9 daily, 10:30-6 Saty 10:30-9 daily, 10:30-6 Sat

vih-
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If Their Children
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James and Sylvia

Wlight with their son,

Michael, 3, leit and

Jonand Francine

Herbitter with Ari^me,

also 3, are among
couples who take their

young children

almost everywhere

that they go.
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By NADINE BROZAN

James and Sylvia Wright have gone
out for e\'enings without their son«
Michael, about once a year since his

birth three years ago.
Wendy Lehman has spent only two

nights away from her daughter, Brooke,
who is almost 4 years old, and that
was 10 months ago to give birth to
her second daughter. Sage.

Francine and Jon Herbitter have aN
ways toted their child. Ariane, 3, along
on errands, uiiether to the library,

the supermarket or the acupuncturist’s
office, as well as to anniversary’ celebra*
tions in sophisticated restaurants.
When^Mr. Herbitter, now an insurance

consultant, owned a franchise chain
of personnel agencies, he once had
to entertain two clients from Atlanta
\^'ho had never been to New York
before. But instead of taking them to
a luxury restaurant, he brought them
home for dinner.

‘They couldn't believe that Ariane
sat at the table with us eating from
fancy china and drinking from Tiffany
e'asses," Mr. Herbitter rcc:ille.*l at a
recent gathering of several couples who
live by the same child-rearing principles.

"It was a business deal; 1 was taking
people into my business family, and
.it was important for them to understand
my personal family," he said.

Such practices as accepting <mly those
dinner party In>itations that include
children and forgoing childless week-
ends or vacations would seem to fly

in the face of the current search bj'

women for self-fulfillment and run

counter to the spate of. recent literature

that warns full-time mothers that their

minds will atrophy in the nursery.

Three women at a get-together and
others who were interviewed insisted

that blocking a chunk of three or four

years out of their lives for almost

^clush’e attention to their children

did not mean they were tethered to

the nurseiy.

<BelIe of the Bali’

"I feel more liberated now because
I don’t ha\*e to prove an3rthing any
more,’* Mrs. Herbitter said. "I'had been
the [Krfectly groomed belle of the ball

and had dan^ my heart out at Le
Club when I got married at 28. I

had my career for 10 years when 1

gave birth and still maintain my activi-

ties eight hours a week as a' freelance

consultant to nursing homes."
^\Tliie constant attendance to a young

child is hardly a new idea, the enlarge-

ment of tile paternal role does give

it a new focus.

When people ask Randall Ruppart
of Rego Park, Queens, an assistant

professor of cooperative education at

La Guardia Community College, what
he does, he answers. "1 work at this

place, but the most important thing

1 do is to be a father."

Although no two families implement
their common beliefs in identical ways.

they all emphasized that they did not

lead stultifying, child-centered lives.

Rather, they explained, they were re-

molding their adult lives around the

curi^nt needs of their children.

Mrs. Wright, who as a political repor-

ter for Life magazine covered two politi-

cal campaigns, described her present

situation thu way:

“We go about our adult life and

take Michael along If Tm bored, then

1 have to assume that he is. If just

staying home is not good enough for

me, why should I think it’s good enough

for him?
“I don’t lead a cfaQd-oriented life,

although I do play with blocks and
cars a lot I read every issue of Harper's

and the Atlantic Monthly. I have 5700

worth of magazine subscriptions, and
right now Fm reading ‘Spandau* by
Altert Speer. While Michael is crayon-

ing. I listen to Ramsey Clark talk about

justice."

As for mealtime, the Wrights said

it would be unthinkable for them to

eat dinner without Michael, either at

home or out
"If we are invited to dinner and

Michael is invited, too, then we go:

otherwise we don’t and inrite people

to our house instead," Mrs. Wri^t
said, adding, "There are very few people
at cocktail parties 1 would rather be
with than Michael."
When' the couple want to go to

a favorite restaurant, they do—at 5:30
or 6 .PiM. "The waiters are delighted

to see us then, and at that hour we*re

not imposingonr child on other people,"

Mrs. 'Wright sai^
Her eyes stiH darken when she thinks

of an invitation extended last year

to spend an a^ts-oaly vacation with'

several couples in a Bermuda house.

*Tbe sheer azrogance of those people,

to think that we would lea^’e 0'.2r child

and prefer to be with them," she
bristled.

Content to Stay Home

In contrast to Mrs. 'Wright who, al-

though she has a built-ia baby sitter

in her mother, who lives with her.

Is perfect^ content to stay home every

evening Wendy Lehman does go out

occasionally. "But for a long time X

didn't, and if 1 go out twice a week,

that’s a lot" As for longer separations

she said, "Why would you take a week-

end without your children? If you want
a chil^ you must tailor your life to It”

At least part of her determination

to spend almost ail her waking hours
with her daughters has its roots in her

own childhood.

T was brought up totally by n’jrses.”

she said, as was her husband Orin
Lehman, the State Commissioner of

Parks and Recreation. ’*My parents were
dh’orced, and in those days parents
didn't have the education about child-

rearing that we have. There’s no excuse
to bring up children now the way they
were then.

As Mrs. T,fbman put i^ “Children

have to .learn ttec tb^re lovable. If.

you’re constantly leaving them, they
win thinkj Tm not lovable— or. why;
would th^ leave me?* ”

Not an the parrats were motivated

by emotional derivation in their own
childiuM^ Some we^ by contrast, emu-
lating the patterns m'Vriiich they were
raised.

James Wright, for instance, recalled,

"My dad was always interested in piano,

photography, bird watching and. duck
hunting and he always took md alpi^

and encouraged - me." Mr. Writ’s fa-

ther was emee mvited to join a* very,
exclusive hunt club in Fergus Falls,

Minn., where both Wrights
.

grew up.

But when he learned that no cfaildrra

were allowed, he refused to join.

'

History repeated itself last July when
Mr. Wright, an. ardent championship'
wirjiing golfer was asked to
bring Michael to the c'ub he belonged

. to in Southampton, 'LL "I feigned."
he said simply. “I don’t want ' to' be
any place where Michael is not' wel-
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Despite their diveigent^backgroands

and c'issinular economic situation^ the

parents shared many bonds. 'Th^ .all

married late and waited -to ‘have
dren. They all regard their (^cehcMt^

'

Involvement as temporary, and seV^M -

of the women have been taking classes -

or doing freelance work as preparation

for the day when their childicn will be
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"People ttink. you’re.

'think- your should, be de

when it's appropriate to be dep

Marilyn Ruppart said.

As for fleadbmty and f^o
our children who kre fiesM^n
red who are comfortable W19

g^," Mrs. Wright said,

"We stiH love movies

We iriwavs went, and _we~ wRa
but for now, we can live-wi®n

Other people go out for -

«

to do. We have something Jp,:f

at home ” •' {
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Sotheby’s Auctioneer:

A Pear-Shaped Gavel

And Standing Tall
ByRTTAREIF

For weeks Loma Clare Kelly had
rehearsed.
"... All right, lot 179, do

I get two mHlion?'
She would intone that auctioneer's

chant while staring into her medir
dne-cabinet mirror.

She would mime the movements
on buses, in elevators—everywhere.
And on a recent trip to the country,

she reported, "I sold a lot stun
to horses and trees."

Yesterday afternoon, however, the
rehearsals were over and the curtain
went up on Mrs. Kelly as she became
tile first wwnan to preside over
a sale at Sotheby Parire Beraet’s
Madison Avenue Gall»ies. For the
occasion Gusto Speero, a designer-
friend, had carved for her a pear-
shaped gavel of rosewood inlaid with
maple.

"It’s gi^g to be my good-luck
hammer," Mrs. Kelly insisted.

If indeed her voice had wavered
in private practice sessions, a$ she
conceded it had. once faced with
a real audience, her British-accented
contralto resounded coiifideRtly
through the red velv^ and ^t-em-
beilishedhaU.

It was 3:17 when 'the imposing
auctioneer 'T'm- only 5-9^ but Fm
6-foot in heriSf which Z always
wear,”) stepped up to the rostrum
to disperse tbe second part of the
sale contairung 91 lots of Japanese
objects, inclucUng lacquered boxes
called inro and tiny carved tosses
called netsuke.

“All right, we open the inro sec-.

tion," she said. “I have a lot of
interest in this piece. We start Zhe
bidding at $1,000. Do I hear devM
bun^d. . .

." • H

The 19th-c^tury Jamui^ box, a
lacquered, corapar^entalized design,

was a bit larger than a pack of cig-

arettes and was awash with gold

Buddhistic symbols. Mrs. K^y bid it

up swiftly and—despite the fact that

she had forgotten for a moment to

tijrii on the switdi on the microphone
—she sold it less than a minute later

for $1,300. 13iat‘ was $400 above the

presale estimate.

M// yon have to -5S
Temembei 'l says Lotna Kelly
"is that bidders are more '

. .

'

1 i

Der/ons ai&ouf i&nyin^’ tfiaa yon . '2^
are about selling

”

interrupted her, saying:^ |T thmk r ; .

.

a very good idea, Lorna.

The ensuing- classes for •
.

were conducted as alyays,

Mr Marion’s direction in his om*

When the series' ended a

ihe' participants. •were;.-fac^;^?^

wtuting periods.; Tiro of —
,

madeitbefioseshe-did;.
'

f ‘My ambttionsareiiottogetto^fcljcf^ I

ahead' of eve^fone -dst m m
there,” she CAnU
k’s sort of 'ft' spea^gfabard to

opportunities,: to ‘"5

tire auction bu*iess inside

Hove this business; itis«n my wood-
.

- ^

insisted.

Flamboyant' Twang

“All you baro to remember'

’T don’t know vriiy I sound evoi
more Britisb in the rostrum than
in normal conversation, but I do,”

Mrs. Kelly asserted is an Interview

before tbe sale. She was referring

to her accent and not her selling

style, which has seUled midway be-
• tween a tobacco auctiemeer’s ilam-
boyant twang and the- understated
London-'rite that -^sounds more like

. ^’Wiii-you-take-two-lump^ . sold."

.^'Everybne has ft teiephpud voice,"

she ^d. "Well:'-'.! guess I -have a
rostrum- jroice:- I 'want to be very
eloquent,! ter-^-bly 'precise—and it

comes pul.very, ;yeiy British"

• And it dM. ThecLondoh-bim. 30-
year-old auctioneer became aware
of this characteristic a few weete
ago vriien she stepp^ in and auc-
tioned on two occaSKMB at PB 84,
Sotiirty’s uptown annex.

TIN N«r Yorfc TtiMi/Pavl HosolInK

"But those were practice runs and
as far a| Fm concerned,” she said,

‘they don't count”

Mrs. kelly was not the first of
hpr sex to wield a ravel at the

East 84th Street subridiary gaUery.

Jan Anderson has auctioned tho'e
for two years. And in the fall of
1974 Paula Kendall began conduetkig
sales at . Sotheby’s in Los Angeles.

Ihere’s a woman auctionew, too,

at the London seat .of tbe 232-year'-

<rid auction concern: Libbie Howie
was appointed an auctioneer and
took her firrt sale there in January.

Why (fid it take sb long for a
woman to be added to the. auction-

eer’s ranks at Sotheby’s main gal-

leries here?

"I never IcxAed at it as a coirtest

or a game,” John Maricm, b^nT-.
chairman here, insistecL He explained

that Mrs. Kelly’s appointment had •

been pendmg for some tkne.-..and;.-.

name when there was' an openuig.

“About 18 months - ago I went

to John Marion, to tell- him I really,

laally wanted to be an auctioneer,”

Mrs. Kelly xecalled. “I bad this great

spe^ worked up. 1 fanned to tell

him Z loved putting m^ sales togetii-

er, researching the objects, cpntacA-

ing collectors ead deaterii the whole
bit"

Mr. Marion listened for a nuniite,

she said, and, much tp her sofprire

code and the speed at- wh^ sh ;:r.
* ’* '

.. .

wfll be required to translate' thog-;....'/

-

code letters into dollais.
,

.i*;-'.;' -
•

She explain^ that everyliimg--^t35-.... ;

amount of ' the reserve (tbe
.

below which an object will not b ;
-*'-'.::-

...

sold), the advance bids and the est.l'f'- v •
• .

.

'
'

mates at which tbe preces are exped, .-.'

' v.

*

ed to seU—is writtmi doiws in cod;.'' :•

in the euctionen^s book. And
dollw - translations must be jug^e-' '.;-,';. ' - ^ ^

witfartfae Ixds 'ftxwi the floor whil''i-:

lacing the chwt with description ,

of theert (Ejects up for safe-
.

' <
- ,

'' '

Tbe peifonnance ^ not attnc';.':; '!-,-,

the “v^epdof dieigiflg -fans’*
''

KeHy had. said haJf-nxxikiD^y
.had expected. . 'Tm. oedy mterestee
in beccRning a fabidous auctioheerW^

• And 1win mate-k." .
- -•

Circus '

3D0 YEARS OF CIRCUS IN . AMERICA,
bv Rinsling Bras, snd Bdinurn -A
Bsllfi'- Orata, MjdfSBO Samra
(warden, flirawh Mav 31. Tldcos, S4JB
la S8.50. w4lh w^al raids hr children
af swiK shmvs: For infonnallcin and
rtservatioiis, call S6*-44I0.

Fun Jbi- Ydun^ters Who Are 'SnowWhite' Aficionados
B

Mwllb $2SB. ' 730-9dn.'.
THE HOMS AND TOEAIS I

Films
EARLY ANIMATED FILMS, by OHo
Messmer. ocrealor of “Falls (he
Cal;“ program | at noon Sunday, pro-

gram 2 al 3 PJA. Mr. Messmer will

attend 3 P.M. showing, at Films lor

Yoiffls Powle# Museum of Modern Art,
II West SN Sireel. Museum admis-
sion. 75 cents for children, S2 for
Bdullsi includes movie. 9SO-7D7a

ULI. wnb Leila Caron and Mei Ferrer,
al 1:15 PJIL Salurdar. at Children's
Film Fair, which runs Irrm II A .M,

to 3 P.M. Saturday, with live cnlar-
tafnmenf end refreshnients, to aid
Bioomlngdale House, at Oivmoia
Thealer, IQTth Street and Broadway.
Chi-drrn, under 6. SO cents; olherSi SI.

M3402I.

THE HOMS AND TOEAIS OP POCHI. by
Perlwtnicia Productions. Inc., 2 PJR.
Sslurday, at Jan Hus Playhouse, 351
East 74lh Sireot. S2. 061-3(09. 10 A.0L
to a PJM.

A DOODLEBlfe PICNIC by file HalgMs
Players, Inc., 2:30 P.NL Saturday, and
I and 4 PJM. Sunday, at the Alltsd
T. While Bididino, 26 Willow Place.

Brooklyn. Admission. SI. S37-27S2.

YES YOU CAN—, by Oeative Theater
for Oilldren, for a to f year olds. 1

and 3 PJM. SaMirdav ami Sunday, al

Nallonal Arts Club. 15 Gramsrey Park
^tb on East 20th Sireel. Last per.

formances. S2. 475-3<24.

6UESS AGAIN, bv the JMarl Mini Plav-
ers. 2:30 P.M. Saturday, and "A
Whinny and a Wtilsile,” by the Teen

Even" tiiougb :the dwarfs
are not named D<^y and
Snee^, and they don't, singbnee^, ana cney don't smg
"Whistle While You Wiwk/*
"Snow White and 'the Seven
Dwarfs" by the Gingerbread
Play^ and Jack has a Dis-
nejMike quality to it
This production is very

dramatic, and lovely to see
and hear. In large qieasure.

the show can stand or-fall

on. tbe int^retations givmi
to Snow White and the
Wicked (Jneen, and .here they
seem just right.

Ibe. Wicked Queen, pr^
serving' the dark ([uaQty'in
fairy tales, is really nasq^.
yet also pathetic, as she
comes as ugly as she is mean
and is ultimately consumed

her own jealousy. And.
when 1,500 children warn
Snow White not to bite the
poison apple, as happened,
one day recently, you know
she. has won tee audience’s,

hearts.
’'

Live piano and percussion
accompany good ain^g
voices, and the music is pea-
sant and uncibtnisive as it

bounces along confidrotiy.

Special ejects increase the
emotional theatricality of the
production.
At the Queens nieater in

the Park, Flushing Hiteadows-
Corona Faik. Tomorrow and
Saturday at 1 and 3 P.M,
Sunday at 1 P.M. Admission
•is $2.50. Phone 592-5700.

- ELLEN RODMAN

^muanv of Marl Mini Players, I and
3 P.M. Sunday, al tiw Hotel Opera,

Plays

3 P.M. Sunday, al tiie Hotel Opera,
Broadway and 76lb Sireot. CblWrun,
U: adulls, $3. 697-0930. .

•

ONE, TWO, THREE, FOUR-DUMP THE
TEA AND START THE WAR, Ir; Thea-
ler in a Trunk inc., ID A.M and
I ‘30 P M Saiurday. •^l>--av Nalicnal
Park, Great Kills Park. Slaten Island.
Free, UI-S/DO.

PROFESSOR BEDLAM'S 'PUNCH AND
JUDY. I PJllL Intay Ihrruoh luiArf,
M the Pravincciimn Pleyhouse. >33
MacDmal SJreft. Qilidren. Sl.50;

Daoce aotZ Musi'c
'

THE SPANISH MESSAGE, wltti dance,
mime and poelnr. a:30 PJM. Sunday.

.

al ItiB Mors ODsarvafery, MS West
laili sireel. S2J0. ramrvaHons re-

ouired. OR M?9I.
JEHAN UEMENTS PROGRAM, dDflng
wnich ihg Kter-huniorlgt will ^ter-'

lain children with stories, songs -and
iRordgr music. 4 PJH. today, at Hie

New York Public Librery, AHerton
Branch. 2740 Barnes Avenue, Hn
Bronx. Fige.

MUSIC FROM THE UJJL, al ttm Braok-
Ivn PhUhamwnla's Family Coneerl, 2
P.M. 5aturdB>. Hi the lApercq Space,
Brooiclyn Academy cf Musir, 30 La-

favefta Avenue, Last partormaiKe: s2.
«d6-<i2d,

CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT, hr ttw
Bronx Arts EnsertibW. a P.M. Sundavr
omanjed by the Cejm City Children's

,
Centor, ' al the Dreiser Community
Ceoteo- 177 DteiSei' Loop, ihe Bronx,
For lld:^ and prtos. call S4IM445.

TMOmOHAL AMERICAN FOLK MU-

SIC, sooMorad by (Mdanf-RivenM*
Community CMtor. 3 PJH. Sunday, ar
TVtnlly School. lOI West 9lsl Shoot.
Free. 873-6400.

Puppets, Stories, Magic
JACK AND THE BEANSTALK, bv Bid
Apple Puppets. 1:30 P.M. today.

"Home on Pupoat Lantr'' by Ka-
llonal Puppet Preducllens, Friday, and
"Puppet Man." irr Dorn Anderson.
Saturday, at the Museum of Nit City

of New York. HRIi Avenue at 1RM.
Street. Childroi under 5 mgsl bo with
ao adult; childran und^ 3 not ad-

mitted. si. S34-1672.
WINNIE THE POOH, fay Bll Baird's
ManwieHas. 17:30 ano 3:30 PJ'A. to-

day, Saturday and Sunday, and 2:30
Friday, al Bll Ba,rd Tbealar. Sd Barrow.

Sireel. S3 10 S4.50. YU 9-9060.

THE PETER PAN GAME, bv the Ccha-e'
Marloitelles. II A.M., I and 3:30 PJM..
Saturday And Sunday, at the Swedish
Cotloee. Central nrk. entrance ar-d

. feeioeth al Ceihral Park West and'
wist 81st Sfrenl. Fred, bul rasenmlions'
reouircd. YU 8-90e3.

MAGIC AND PUPPET SHOWS, I PJM.
today Nimigii Sunday, at Nathan's-
Famous Plsybouse, 601 Lone Beach.

Road. Oceanside, l_l. Freb (516)
RO. 6-23X5. .

CHIP OFF THE OLD MUNK. mime Sliow
With Rasa Allen and David McCik.
1 P.M. Saturday and Sunder, al Ihe
Billy MunK Thgalcr, 302 East 4«tb
Sheet. S2J0. 6:a.7S84.

PAUL GRANT, punnet show. ?;30 PJH
end 4 PJM, today through Frida',, I)
AM. and a P.aa. Saturday, 'F.A.O.
Sriiwar:, Fifth Avenue, at SShi Siroet,
ihlrd floor. Froe, 64J-9400. •

15 voK" oidw T P.M. today and tomor- -

• tuw, af the MetropoUtan Muaeuoi of
Art, Finh Aveniio and 62d SIratt.

- BTY-SSn. -

PLEASE TOUCH, demonWratlon and ex>
hibil, at the lOoontcucHon of aOTlh-
cenfury Dutch hoisn with ailKiiiM
diildiwi may handle and custumes they
may wear, (or 6 lo I3 vear olds,
2:40 PJH, today ttiraufti SaturcMv. .at
the Museom of the (Dtr dt New Yoric,
Fifth Avenue et HBd.Straef. SI. AduMx
urtinoift diiidm not admitted. SSa-iOTz

dtEATIVE ART EVBrT, with Janice
Sialber Reus, 3 PJH.. Sunday tor chlt-
dran 6 and older, af the Jewish Mu- .

seum, 1109 FtfHi Avenue. Admission,
,
SO cents In addWen to mussvm ed-

IjpfBrao. 84G-I8S8.

WHERE THERFS LITO;' Centre! Parfc
Awokeng, a . rwrlK-mcdiS show, that

'

'

• allows viewers im-mtch 'Central-lMrfc
emerge Into satlne; .orfeinoL nuiskar •

score aecmMntoa tho, 4tohKmln^,
' conllnuously rurming glide Wnw, Airfep.'

'

4000 YEARS AGO: AMD WE
THERE, an Ima^ngHvk BUlol -v
scene creeled by children tor-c9'r.
al th^ewlsh Museun, 1109 FWi.. - '

860-1888.
'

REM TOANKUN BICENTENNIAL 7-

'

JNG SHOP, wlHi members of Nto . .

lag Teadiers (jolM-end dudeirts*-
Ing presses, aid dtmanMraNng t .

'

of Hie letter press, linoleum taM -

me and aaeoindljig, in Hie Hall.>

me ef the CUv of New ' Vorfc, :. 1

FluilUne Meadows, Corona Parto *

bia, Owens. Mtodneedevs tbn^
days. 10 A.M,--to 4 PJM., Saiwdi
A.M. to S PJH. and Sunder, 1

PJH. Free, 6994480 '
• .

•'s....

. ,^£iceffftnebas ': k

THE dirLDREH^ ZOO. nt ttoj^J
‘ Zdo: deinimstraNen oreerams elw
time . a ' day .on -pet .-carejaito^r
ston'eboot Ihe ailnals^he WD
Terrace, a dining apiFttor a*w
•j meal, af •ffte Brarw. Z0e..wft«fB_g

Iran Nhiseuffl of -Nahiral Wetwy,
.

Iral Fade West al.^:^.«lreet. 873-131^
;

Terrace, a dtning "apqt tor a *ri,
•j meal, af •ffte Bronx Z0e. .wft«fe_g r . \ LIT

eng- and swans. '22B4Hn. .

mtt. Aasoefafls?,.Bntf W VT ^

Afuseujiis and Exhibitions

PORT OF THE WORLIb snow 'Of-tm
galltriw .ruled, jrlllr visual MslW of

-

lha 'peri «r. Ndw ^rfc aieT Ito :W'
ano trade.. includInB s iNnulatod wtiatf
and ‘a Sountflrsck of harbor sound: -end
SB chanfles.- at ibg Museum ol the

'

EASTER EGG TREE, on view through

.
Sundsy, 6nd EastoY (Ilins (or 5 Hiramh

' Ciiv'rW'.' New Ybrjh.
' RMti -Avemg' at .

'

.iW .SM. 4CW}.. dewd Mootoik-
.TUJST- •••. " f . , . - T’7

' one- and swans. '22frSHn. .

• FIRST ANNUAL CHAMPIONSHIP.
SHOWr sponsored Iw *6 BM»A
Hoett.AasoefatW,^ 2* Br^^

. Fandm. an aSliW af the Ainw
• Cil.-FedcraKon,

•' tinlay, and 10 to -A

at the Manlwtton. Cmto. 5^51
—and Sih Aveftue'.r.Jral# tWiww- 4
. to efcUdroo up .to. 16. .in pwwtd
• InuseliQld net 'Cftogertes. RaPW»*
fx . diHdren’i
Fer totonD8Pfl»V'S32-63»-.' -.ri
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Notes on People

Princess Anne Hurt
iBEAME IS ACCUSED

ON RENT SUBSIDIES

SALE
*

BkVE 40^
#

lect group of
ABLE CLOTHS,
NAPKINS,

PLACE MATS.
*
EL

4-YARD

nifed Quantifies
extent of Stock.'

NO telephone or mail orders.

.4s Horse Tumbles LeFrak Says City Seeks to

Divert Federal Funds

|h Sf.,-New York, N.Y. 10022 (212) 421. 1600

llish

tken

e
!o tneprooer attire in

ciolhev Miller's $&eal>9

f .If 75 '/eatv, Miller's has
.riders of all ages

emfcriably at sensible

ifor hunt, show, or riding

^
large seWDon of ready

KttoL'ie last detail, cut

ihe saddle and ruted by

PS from ..S16.S0
10m .. 54.9S
cn) .. 8.50

as or Jodhpurs

.. 27.95
'

(fom . . 27.50
• <4 . • njm . . 46.95

;C.V •/

1

Cargest Riding Store

Street, New York
rd-^-Maelcr Charge— American Express

7/l>
• ^ i

‘ *

i * ^ Li ^

HOLIDAY HILLS
TENNIS CAMP
Pawling, NewYork

iAdult Tennis Mini-Weeks
lO'hurs. —Sun. or Mon.—Thurs.)

Mim 3rd Thru Sept, 6th
.^poAfixed tntensfve tennis instruc-
^".program fratciring WorldClass
^-8HI Talbert, Gene Scott, Vitas

;T Clark Graebner,Butch Seewa-
.•fbny Vincent, Carole Graebner, Herb
'

• ftbon, Ruta Gerulaitisand OaiY
as visiting guest instructors.

''d Class Pliers as Guest Inskuctors
ours Instruction Each Mini Session
v>re than 1:4 Ratio

’ utdoor Courts~2 Lighted
' Private Lesson per Session

- pr Courts for Inclement Wither
' Hours; Free nay CourtTime

- 90-Mlnutesfrom Manhanan
.Me Rooms each with Private Bath
'Maid Service

;
plimentaiy Cocktail Hour Nightly

‘ .maiion wnie or call:

:MY HILLS TENNIS CAMP
3-H, Scarsdale, N.YJ0583 • (212) 379-8600

on women go it alone.

MA is their book.
the practical advice a single mother needs

:B and her children's lives together plus inti-

'^aws thal bring out the feelings, problems and

s of single mothers everywhere. "Compul-
ble.'’>rPub//s/7er$ Wee/r/y

^)erfaack Original Z51 21

.
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Thrown by her horse in a
I
competition yesterday. Prin-

;
cess Anne suffered a cracked

1 yertofara and spent the night
I
in 8 Dorset hospital for ob-

I scr\’ation.

I
Candlewick, a 7-year-old

' owned by GuMn Elizabeth tl,

I
stumbled at tne nezc-io-lasc

I fence in a cross-country e\'ent
I in the Poriman Horse Trials.
• “It seems that the horse fell

I on her." a Buckingham Palace

I

spokesman said later Cape.

I

Atark PhilHps. husband of the
!
25-year-oid princess and a

I fellow-rider in the event. -was
at her side in minute. He
spent the night at the hos-
pital.

British equestrians were
speculating whether the fall

would affect Princess Anne’s
chances of selection for the
British team to compete at
the Montreal Olympics. But
Captain Phillips said last
night, “1 can't see any reason
why she should not be back
riding at tlie weekend."

•
Campaigning for her hus-

band in Texas yesterday.
Betty Ford descriM .*is “a
little distasteful" some cA the
skits on NBC's “Saturday
Nighl" television- show last

weekend. "So did the Presi-
dent," Mrs. Ford said. Mr.
Ford, introduced in a tap^
film clip, "didn't know what
was going lo lake place,"
she said. But they "thought
the White Hou.se material
was very funny — we both
laughed at it and had a good
time." .Mrs. Ford said.

The First Lady was also in

a good mood as. for the first

time, she tried out her porta-
ble Citizens Band radio dur-
ing the Texas motorcade.
"You got ‘First Mama,”'

she sard, inaugurating the
' identifying name, or "ban-
!
die," .suggested by the come-

I

dian Flip Wilson. Halting oc-
> casionally to consult a OB
[

glossary. Mrs. Ford said. “I
I see a lot of 'smokies' [police]

'at my front door' [in front
of me]—all I can think of Is

1600 Pennsylvania Avenue,
where there are a lot of po-
lice at my from door." To a
CB operator who called him-
self "Pea Lea Charlie," she
signed off. "A KM, good
hiiddv. Catch vm on ‘the
flip’ [return trip]."

•
In New London, Conn.. L.

Patrick Gray ,1<L who under-
went surgery last August lo
correct an aneurysm (or
"blisler"! of Ihe aorta, was
hark ir Lawrence .Memorial
Hospifnl vwterda.v. The 69-

ycar-nld forn''r scii.is direc-
tor of the Fetieral Bureau of
Inv?sfsaiion i« a Stonington
r’s'd^nt and a tiartner in a
New London-Grown law firm.

The hospital refu.sed to dis- -

curs his condition.

crack alluding to their enma-
io.se daughter^ the Quinlans'
lawyer confirmed in Landimt.

j

N.J. yesterday. Miss Mac-
laine's description of New
Y'ork 8s "the Karen Ann
Quinlan of American cities'*,

appalled many -in her open-
iftg-night audience Monday at

the Palace Theater.

The remark was "off the

lop of my head" and she
wishes it had sia.ved there,

Miss'MacLaine said. "Whea
I was talking about how great

B}* JOSEPH P. FRIED
The cit>-'s bigpest pri\'ate

[landlord, Samuel LeFrak, said
\‘esterday that the Beame admi-
nistration was seeking to diwrt
Federal rent subsidies from fa-

milies in private apartment

'

houses to low-cost public hous-
ing.

Mr. LeFrak charged that such
a diversion would be illegal

and destructive to private hous-*

ins generally and would "sabo-.held

TtN York Tlnm

Samuel J. LeFrak

maldng life-or-dhath deci-

sions," Miss MacLaine said.

to make its own decisions."

•
Six weeks ahead of the

June 7 parole date announced
Tuesday, Timothy F. Leary

day from the Federal Cor-
rectional Center in San Diego.
A Federal judge in Laiedo.
Tex. said that the Justice
Department raised no objec-
tion to the request by the
former LSD “guru"—-turned
down on previous occasions

I—for release on i$5,OOQ un-
secured personal bomt, pend-
ing the appeal of his 1970
conviction for transporting
marijuana; J. D. Williams, the

that the citv proposal

„ Itage" efforts lo rescue the Le-'would be legal so long as the

it was to be hack in New jfrak City apartment omplexir*^®”! Government was will-

York and what the city had [in Queens from the serious

been through.'f remembered financial and social problems Qepar^neat of Housingl
that Kne was going around jbesetting it. and Urban Developmmt said-

Washington," the -entertainer |
City officials acknowledge:his agency could not "express

said, ithat they are seeking to use* other"

“Someone other lhar» the per- 'most of the Federal sohsidiesl)*«‘!Jhe c^ formally submrt-;

Mn, or the citv. involved, is m low-rent PuWlc housing.^ .

‘ rather than award them to fa-j But Mr. LeFrak satd he would
ffliltes in privately owned hous-, fight the city proposal in court,!

ing. Bur they deny that the and charged that the -Beame.
‘I was try'ing to ».ay New* jproposal is illegal,* and theyjadministratton' was embarking'
York should have the pcm*er Isay it is necessary to hcip'on a ruinous course generally,

Uhe city cut its own outlays end had broken commitments
for public housing at a time>>n*de to him by the Mayor
-of cif\‘ fiscal crisis. A City Hal] spokesman could'

High Vaeanev Rate 1°*^^ respond innmediately, but!

! ... • .L . . . J Starr insisted there had
i

.,, ;
Th* ‘*‘*P“^*J* been no such commitments.

was ordered released vester-
to ovet-i

.come the severe problems pla-|

-gumg Lefrak Cit^’. a 5.000-fami-|

,]y. 20-building complex built'

!in the 19G0*s in ElmhursL The;
probleins include high vacaa-|

;cie$. the flight of white fami-i

|lies, and their replacement by
blacks, who today make ' up
.'60 percent of the 'Lefrak City

i residents.

) Physical deterioration also’

jbecame an issue at Lefrak Cit*/j

manjuana; a. u. wunams, me ii***^^^
prison warden, said that at H accusmg the man-;

Dr. Learv's request, no one
of

had.been told what time ves-
yesterday he would be fr^. holding that it had sought
^

i to preserve the development
• TTie subsidies in dispute are

The French armed forras -about to be allocated by thei
got their first woman general

|
Federal GovWnmem for expen-

1

yesterda.v when ,54-year-old .'diture in New York city. Tens
CoL Valerie Andrd was pro- jof millions of dollars a year

—

j

exactly how much was not;

clear yesterday—would be giv-l

en in varying amounts to about '.*

10.000 poor and moderate-in-,
[come families to help them

'

.^y their rent, a Federal hous-|
- ing spokesman said.

Priority Given
,

j
Roger Starr, the city's Hous-[

,ing and Development Admhis-;
Itrator, .said thai “our primary’

IF YOU’VE^AN APPETITE FOR UFE:

5MY.

o new film by DOB RAFEL50N

VUmfed/Mtttt

Announcing
theSwedish secret

ofeternalyouth.

moted to one-star rank.
“Madame le general," as she
asked to be called, went to
Indochina as a neurosurgeon
In 1949, made 21 parachute
jumps and became a heli-

copter pilot with a total of
496 medical missions under
combat conditions in fndo-
china and Algeria. France has^

more than 700 women mili-

tary officers. 1 9 of them doo
,

.

tors. General .Andrd, whose .priority" is to use most of

band is a colonel in the ithe money "to help the clcyi

I meet its most urgent financial

jCrisis." this could be done. he.

{said, by giving the subsidies,

{to tenants in certain public

{

housing projects here,' thus re-

ducing the city’s own eoniribu-|

tion to meet the growing defi-

cits in these projects. 1

John Simon, general manager,
of the City Housing Author.ly,!

husband
reserves, has been decorated
with France's Croix de
Guerre and Legion of Honor
and with the American Le-
sion of Merit.

Shiriey MacLaine tele-

phoned the pareaLs of
Karen Ann Qt>t^*t> to

apologize for her wise-

Got. Edmund G, Brosvn Jr.

of California, who has refused
to live in Sacramento's new
gubernatorial mansion, ,did

not say yesterday that' he
would not live in the White
House if elected President

—

but- he did not say he woiJd,
either. The Governor, an as-

pirant lo the Democratic

0

NORMANJ.
LAWRENCE, LTD.

BOBBY
SHORT
Tmj. thru Sta.

Supper 6 to { ijd.

From 9:30
Cover per show—$5 p-p.

FrL Sc Sat. $730 p.p.

No mioimTitii.

In (Ae Btcr

Marian f
McPartland.
nightly from9

HOTEL '

CARLYLE •

lAsdiwa Ave.att6tHSt.TcL RH 4* 1600

TENNIS EVERYONE
TAKE A TENNIS BREAK.
AND STAY M SHAPE

—SPECIAL MORNING RATES—
4AHCONDmONEO

CHAMPIONSHIP COURTS
VUXURIOUB CLUBHOUSE

CALL: (212) 947-5780

CROSSTOWN
TENAriSairNT

•14 Wept Slat SL, NYC

THIS SILK RAIHCOAT THAITRAmS LIKE A FEATHER

. IS IN PURE SILK POPLIN
BYrir«K»A»J lAVtFiFrh'^E

(FORMeO-V LAAREtJC-tW LC.*! JDOI4)

PACf: rr—TLC.Afj rr f7 Of< s la
• v.'EARiT AWx«ia»THrw<’irt«r.i

TOP STlTCHEr»—rack iJFiF-SASHED
"

. t-loS265,W.
FROM A CTiU.F^' TION OF PtfftF Sfl h RAlT.=rOAT3

IW Rf.D. BAMRTaj, GHALIPA*. ,?lt.
I

AVAILABLE ONLYAT
417 Fifth Avenue, lllh Floor, New York

...at 38th Street • («2) 889-3119

;
Airline Strike Over Quickly

! SEATTLE, April 21 (AP>— i|

s.A' machinists' strike against
.Alaska Airlines wrs iejnative-;|

- - . !ly settled todav about eight,
nomination, was {hours after 312 members of the

i

POiiCE ChSCK PhOtOQrsphS > question^ at Los Angeles linternationel 'Association of|

To Find Architeot’S Killer!
™nfe«n« "Wriected |MachinisB »nrt Aerospace !|

.

* President, 1 will serve, ne {Workers quit working, an air-i

Detectives sifted yesterday
'rhraueh srores of ahatomnhs ;ade<iuate housing in jtails Of the agreement, which

japartSint of Schael Greer, the; ^-AUR/E JOHNSTON 'were available.

[prominent interior decorator
'who was found murdered' Mqn-
Iday in bis residence at 525 Park;

Avenue.
A police source said they

were praoceeding on the.theory.
that Mr. Greer, 60 years old,

might have been strangled by^
one of the young men whom;
he had invited to his $l,000-a-!

month apartment. They are alSQ4

continuing their interrogatioi)

of friends and associates of the!

slain man. I

Blood stains were found in|

some places in the bed wherei
Mr. Greer had been murdered.]
as well as on the sleeve of a
robe of his found on a chair]

near the body. Tbese, too, are '

bring checked. Mr. Greer had]
been the decorator of one of]

the,rooms in the White House
in Washington.

.•'ll*’

m”r*_

The white paint
that won’t yellow.

No.

You don’t brush it on youi
face.

You paint it on your waU«
Once it dries, you've got

a wall that won't turn on
you. A wall that's soot-

proof. pollution-proof...

even child-proof. And alt

with just one coat of our
Swedish White Enamel!
(Take your cholce-gioss,
semi-gloss, eggshell, dull.

All $14.93 a gallon.)’

Of course, if you’d prefer

your wall to grow old grace-

fully, we recommend one of

out other 17,452 paints.

May we also recommend
one of our 27 knowledge-
able salespeople to help
locate the perfect shade. Or
to mix the impossible
shade.

Or forget the whole idea

and choose from one of our

30.000 plus wallpapers.

We'll even help you cork
your wall. Suede your wall.

Silk your wall. Batik your
wall. Tiie your wali. Crewei
your wall. Anything but ;

climb your wall.

Someone once said, "A-
wall is a wall Is a wall".

Come in to Janovic/Plazai
We've got over 47,000 ways
to prove her wrong.

JANOVIC/PIAZA.
The stores with over 474100 paints & papers.

1 292 First Ave. (at 69th St.) N.Y.C. 1 0021 Tel; 535-8960
159 W. 72nd St. (Bet. Columbus & B'way.J N.Y.C. Tel: 595-2500

Haven’t got tirne for a full West indies cruise?
m.s. Kungsholm offers minl-eruises. Cruise down. Fly back. Or
vice-versa. Get on an9 to 14 day cruise from NewVbrk between
May 1st and June 11. For details on our mini-cruises., free bus
and parking services, cal I your travel agent or Flagship Cruises
at [212) 869-3410. Liberian Registry.

7 fi
. f

m./. Kvng/holffl lo the lUejl Indie/.

re,- •. : V
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Critics AssertThat Company

Lacked a Permit to Rent

Spaces to Yankee Fans

Br««NL.HESS
'When Ai^ Buntzmeji prom-

ised in writing in June 1973

“not to operate a genei^ public

parkuig operation in tiie Bronx
Tem^al Market,” dty o£ficia!s

thouj^t they l>ad s^ed at

least one of their points of

contention with the promoter.
The Department of Consumer

Affairs is im'estigathig com-

plaints that the Arol Dev^op-
ment Corporation, of which Mr.
Buntzman is president, was
rentii^ city streets in. the mar-

ket lastweekend to Yankee fans

for parkiiig, without a iicesse.

A spokesman said it was also

reopening an old complaint that

peddlers in those streets were
bdng r^uired to pay Arol for

the privilege.

The paiidng issue may appear
minor, but it was at the heart

of negotiations in which the

dty gaw Arol a 99-year lease

on the market and then amend-
ed the lease at a cost to the
citv estimated at $10 nuUion.

-• When the city decided in

; 3971 ro buy and renovate Yan-

J kee Stadium, it considered as-

I
sisning the parking to Aroi.

I T6« Yankees, however, insisted

t on having an experienced oper-
‘ ator, and the Kinney System
. got the job. But there was

not enough space for parldng.

unless the northern end of the

. market was inclnded.

A search of city files re\-eals

' that officials were aweu« of
- the problem. On March 3. 1973,

!^ul nt Levine, then assistant!

economic development adminis-

—trator, wrote to Edgar C. Fab-
ber, then Commissioner of

POTts and Terminals: I

“I cannot emphasize too
!* strcngiy that if the lease isj

signed without these incorpora-
lions {releasing space for 2,400
cars] we will most lilmly be

' in default of our lease wntfai
", the Yankees.”

|

Assured oo Conflict

The lease was nevertheless;

signM by Ken Patton, the Eco-J

^
Wild Gambit Goes Crashing

V/X/6S0 V Against an Accnrate Defense

By ROBERT BYRNE

apcdt! ts Tht TcTk *n]sa

LAS PALMAS. Canary Is-

lands, April 20—Efun Caller

of the Soriet Union held on
to his lead through the 12th

round of the fifth Las Palmas
&iteinational Tournament
here in the Santa Catalina

Hotel by defeating Roberto
Debarnot of Argentina in an
English Opening. Geller, with

9-3, is hotly pursued by Bent
Larsen of Denmarit; half a
point behind.

Larsen also won in the

12th round when Vitaly Zesh-

kovsky of the Soviet Union
oversttyiped the time limit in

a compl» position in the ad-
journment sessioiL

L^jos Fortiseh of Hungary
lost ground to Larsen vracn
he let slip a positional ad-
vantage against Josd Fra-

gueia of Spain and had to
take a draw. Portisdi re-

tained third place with a 7\i-
4Va tally.

Sin 4di place

Fi\'e players are tied for

fourth place with scores ct
7-5: Guomundur Siguijonsson
of Iceland, Robert HQbner.of
West Gennany, Zeshkovslty

and Kenneth Rogcrff and my-
self of the United States.

International Master Ores-

tes Rodriguez of Peru, usual-

ly solid and conservative,

tried to upset Geller by
throwing the wild Schlie-

mann gambit at him in the

1 1th round, but he never had

a cfaMce against the Rus-

sian’s accurate defense.

The %'ariation 4 . . . N-Q5
and 5 . . . P-B3 is difficult to

refute, assuming that Black

continues Trith 6 . . . P^;
7 R-Kl, NxNch; 8 QxN, P-B5,

long a favorite of the Chi-

cago master Pavilas Taut-

vaisas.

However, Rodriguez was
bent on a wild -ezperunent

with 6 . . . N-B3. He was
eager to build a strong pawn
center after 7 NxP. PxP. even
if it cost him the exchange
after 8 N-B7. Q-K2; 9 NxR
(the Imight will never es-

aooRjouEZ/auoc

oaa£iMniT8 «2&?«

Potion aftw 12 B-K3

cape). Yet there was no im-

pedi^ Geller's unruffled

develojNnent with' 11 F-Q3
andl2B-K3.
Suppwting the central

knigiit with 12 . . . F-B4
might have come into con-

sideration, exc^ that 13
BxN. FxB: 14 N-N5, Q-B4;
15 N-KB7 would have let Gel-
let’s EN return to On
the other hand. Rodriguez's

12 . . . NxBch; 13 NxN
Intnidt about simpliBcation
useffi^ to White.

Gtiler clarified the center
with 14 PsP, FxP and quickly

got his queen into action
with 14 Q-Kl and 16 Q-R5.
Before Rodriguez could ever
get started with a mating at-

tack, Geller seized the queen
file with a rook, 17 QR*Q1»
RxR; 18 RxR, ruining what-
ever /hc^)e Black might have
had.

Rodriguez’s exchange IS

. . . NxB; 19 PxN, simplity-

ing the position further, was
a sad admission that the

white bishop was too effec-

tive to be allowed to remain

on the board. Moreover,
when he finally picked up
the white knight with 19 . . .

BxN, it was his own Mng
that was exposed by 20 QxP.

After 23 N-B4, Rodriguez
resigned in disgu^ since 23
. . . P-KN4; 24 R-Q5, PxN;

25 Qx Pch, QxQ: 26 RxQch
K-QI; 27 RxB would have
made GeUeris task too easy.

RUY LOPEZ

Whitt
Gdlcr

t P-K4
2 N-KB3
3 B-N3
4 N-B3
5 B-B4
6 0-0
7 NxP
S N-B7

Blade
Rodriguez!
P-K4
N-QB3
P-B4

P-
N-E3
PxP
Q-K2

White
Geller

9 NxR
10 B-K2
11 P-Q3
12 B-ib
13 NxN
14 PxP
15 &K1
16 Q-R5

!«#*
Rodriguez
P-Q4
B-B4
Q-Q-Q
NsBch
P-KN3
PxP
B-N2
N-.N5

White
Geller

17 QR-Ql
18

Blade
Rodriguez
RxR
NxB
BxN
B-K4

R
19 PxN

, 20 QxP
; 21 Q-RSch B-Nl
! 22 &R3 P-B4
23 N-B4 Resigns

OCCIATMW
AT CORM HALL

Btitthe Demonstrators Deny

Bowing to Court Order

Spttfal to Tbe !C(v Tork Tima

ITHACA, N.Y.. April 23—
Cornell University was calm

today after about 350 studesst^}

mostly Macks, ended a lO^iour-

occupaticai of Day Hall, thej

university's adnanistrationj

buil£ng, at 2:30 A.M., an hour'

and a half after they received!

a court order issuM against:

them.
{

btirchisg out peac^uUy. with j

their feces Shielded to prevent
identification, the demonstra-
tors said they had achieved
their go^, whidi a spokesman

r.omic Development Adminis-;
trator, without change. He did.!

however, obtain from Mr.
’

Buntzman what he described

to colleagues as an assurance;

that the conflict tn’th the'

Yankees' needs would be re

m^came in a letter froml DtStvict S School A^aiTie ChcLtlgeS
Mr. Buntzman to Mr. Patton;
dated May 3. 1972, saying:

j

"Please count on us for ounl
fullest cooperation. Be assured)

that we will do all we can,'

ICouncilman Gets a List Showing

smd was to get national atten-

tion, stir stu^t interest and
make the Cora^ adnanistra-
tion listen to them."
”We -have decided, to leave

Day HaH not because ci presr

sures from the univmmty, but
because we have acfaievM our
objectives,” the spokeaoan
said.

A temporary restraining or-

der requirag the demonstrators
to leave the ouilding was issued

at 11:30 PJ«. j'esterday at the

university’s request by Ju^ce
Frederick B. Bryant of State

Supreme Court Copies of the

OTder were ri^'en to the demon-
strators at 1 A3t
The students, along "^tn a

handful <rf faculty and stan

mambers. seized Day HaD yes-;

terday afternoon, ejecting Dalej

r1 Coieon. the univermty pres-

ident, and other top adnunistea-.

tors from their offices. i

The talreover of the biolduzgf

was tile tiiird incident of cam-i

pus unrest in the last two days.|

The demonstrators demanded^

soecificaKy that Cornell rehire

Htt'bert Parker, a black assist-

ant financial aid director who
was ^scharged last month for

insubonJination, and that those
^

involved in the manifestations
|

recrive “unccmditional amnes-{

ty” }

Cornell's administration. I

headquartered in nearby Barton
|

Hall, refused to discuss am'i

issues with the protesters until
j

they left Day Hall.
j

Yesterday’s buildinK takeover,

recalled the April 1969 armed|

seizure bv black studrats ofj

Willard Hall, headoiiarters of I

the student union. The Straight;

takeover brou^t national at--

tention to Cornell as the olace’

where arms were first intro-

•

duced to campus protests.

ByPETERKIHSS

^ A number of New Yewk Cityjsuggested a. change of mind

\iithin the"limii"ofour^^^^ schools have been re- only If there were changes- In

and economic feasibility and named to reflect ethnic changes|places- named for President

in conformity with the interest jin hopes of offering new models!John F. Kennedy, who he said
of the Bronx Terminal Marketjf^jj,

pypiij h, the last few years had “authorized assassination”

since local school boards took of Prime Minister Fidel Castroand its continued growth and
operation, to help develop and
malre available ’sufficient’ addi-

tiCMial parkin? on the Bronx
Terminal Market sice.”

A year later, one memoran-
dum in the files was headed:

"Summary of Counter-Counter-

Counter Proposal for Parking

in the B.T.M."
Arol, represented by the law

o\-er jurisdictiems

The former Louis Castagnetta

Public School 232 in the Bronx,

for insta.nce, is now named
for Garrett A. Morgan, who

of Cuba.

Nsune Choice Deplored

SAN JUAN. P.R.. April 21

of the gas HBSk and a
li^t. Mr. Castagne^, for

whom the school at 1243 Man-
Z fjnn of Patrick J. Cunnmgn^.j^gjjgjj Avenue had been
4 had presented a growmg listj

\ of demands for rerision of the

v lease, in exchange for releasing

r the paiting site. It ended with

j
more space than before, a cut

1 in rent, a free hand in the

\
choice of tenants, release from

obligations to build new con-

• struction and a cmnmitment,
‘ by toe dty to spend some
1. $g million on construction and

repairs.

;
Accused of Stalling

i Officials accused Arol 0

stalling, to increase the pres-

sure on the city to settle thej

• dispute so that deadlines fori
'• toe Yankees’ project could be

,• met. At the same time, memor-
anda in March and May 1973,

alleged that Arol was in default

• of Its own obligations to insure

the premises fmly and to begin

sew construction.

r But according to one junior

}*, mde, suggestions that the city

U-move to cancel the Arol lease

'll '.on those grounds were rejected.
'

‘Instead, Mr. Patton presented

^ 'toe lease amendments to the

''-Board of Estimate as a boon
to the dty, supported by a

f..-Budget Bureau report that con-

, TUcted vdth internal meraoran-

ni. da. and toe board approved
tlM changes unanimously.

It was during the 1973 nego-
-~->.tiations that Arol promised not
•^'•to operate a public parking
^ business in the market It had
t'V,: earlier received complaints
r.‘from dty inspectors about its

. use for that purpose of the
streets and open spaces, ex-
-cluded from the lease, and

-•-about its levying fees from
^'street peddlezs in the market

MerdumtB in the market said
Arol has been charging ped-
diere $175 a month to sell

V. refreshments there, and had
^.collected $2 a car for parkin

^ during Yankee games throug!
p: last weekttid. Asked about this,

l:^Arol referred the question to
f- -a lawyer, who said he knew.

nothing about it

Slainese Twins Called Fair

r.r- PORTLAND, Ore., April 21

V* (AP)—Siamese twins born yes-
;%'terday in Klamath Falls. Ore.,
w were listed in fair condition

today at the University of Ore-
->

'
gon Health Sciences Center.

The twin girls were flown here
last night in an Air Force Re-
serve helicopter for diagnostic
tests. Information about the

V. ' ferins, including their identifi-

cation and where they are
joined, has not been released.

named, was president of toe

United School Boards of toe

fBrmx in the 1920's and later

a. district school supermten-

d^t
Mr. Morgan (1877-1963) used

his gas iimaletor, invotied 'm
1934, in a historic 3915 resene
of workers from a smoke-fiiled

jwater tunnd 200 feet down
in Lake Erie, This brought hun
orders from many fire com^-
nies, only to 'have 'some c«)-
celed when his race became
known. As a result, Mr. Morgan
bad to use a white demosstra-
tor in the South.

List Is Siqiplied

A list of changes was sup-
plied by toe Board of Education
yesterday to Henry J. Stem,
Manhattan Liberal Councilman
at Large, who had asked the
Board of Education to amend
its rules to provide cdntral-

board review.
Community School . Board 5

has voted to rename Fiorello

H. La Guartoa Public School
161, at 499 West 133d Street,

to honor Pedro Albizu Campos,
a Puerto Rican leader who
served 20 years in prison on
charges growing out of bis Na-
tionalist Party’s revolutionary
and terrorist acti^ties.

School ' Board 5 has vot^
four other changes since 1972
to honor blacks. It renamed
ManhattanvUle Junior Hid
School 43, at 509 West 229tfa

Street, for Representative
Adam Clayton Powril, an 11-
term HUlem Congressman who
died in 1972.
The board renamed James

Fenimore Cooper Junior Pfigh
School 120, at 18 East 120th
Street, for Df. Louis T. VMgbt
(1891-1952), the first black
staff physician in a municipal
hospital here and board, chairs
man of the National Associa-
tim for the- Advancement ofl

Colored People.

Maleoliii X Honored

Robert J. Frost Public School
79, at 55 East 320£h Street,

named in honor of an assistant

school superintendent who died
in 1941, was renamed for A&l-
colm X, the dissident Black
Muslim miiurter who was as-

sasinated in 1965.

John F. Davis, deputy execu-
tive director of toe City Plan-
ning Department and sponsor
of the resolutioa to naine toe
schoed for Mr. Altazu Campos,
yesterday decried critidsm of

the renamiDg as “radsm.” He

a.Harlem school for Pedro Albi-
zu Campos. It said he repre-
sented “toe glorification of m-
oience ... toe rejection of
toe democratic ^stem” and
the examples of inspiratids

for Puerto Rican youth must
be those v?ho have dedicated
their lives to raising Puerto,

Rico from hopelessness and
economic misery.”

Lottery Winner to Get

SJOfOOO Denied Him

WETHERSFIELD, Conn.,

April 21 (UPQ — The State

Gaming Commission today

autoori^ a $10,000 pay-
ment to Barry Bnmelle qf
Stafford,who won the money
in a state lottery but was de-

nied the winnings because he
W'as a minor.
The panel, officially.known

as the Special Revenue Com-
mission, took the action fol-

lowing Gov. Elia T. Grasso's

signing a bill >*esterday or-

dering that young Mr. Bru-
nelie be paid the money. He
was ' 17 years old when he
bought toff winning Listont

Lottery ticket
The commisrion found that

state laws prohibited ticket

sales to minors and refused

to pay Mr. Srunelie the $10,-

000.

The General Assembly
then approved a bill order-

ing the commission to pay
him.

Bridge: Hegional Play to Open
Belmont Track Tonight

By ALAN TRUSCOTT

WEST
K

The biggest event of toe

year for Long Island bridge

playes begins tonight at the
Belmont Paris race track.

It is the U»g Island Re-
gional Championtoip, ^n-
sored by the Nassau-Suffolk QJ85
Bridge Association, and dur-
ing fbur days of play there
will be five major events
that allow players to earn
the gold and red points
needed for' life-master rank:
knockout teams, b^hmiag
tonight, at 8 PM. and con-
tinuing through Sunday;
men’s pairs and women’s
pairs, 2 PJ4. and 8 PJd. Fri-
day: open pairs, 1:30 P.M.
and 7:30 PJK. Saturday, and
Swiss teams, noon and 6
Sunday.
Defending toe wrenen's

pair title will be Judy
Schwartz and Prisdlla Rut-
Idn of Roslyn, LJ. lAs.
Schwartz; who has had a
string of victories on Long
Island and fartiier 'afidd in
the last twa years, took full
advsitage a helpful open-
Inz lead' to Imng home a
d^cult game the dia-
gramed deal from a recent
team match. .

North would have been
well-advised to end the auc-
tion at two spades, for
there was clear evidence of
a misfit. When he bid three
diamonds, Mrs. Schwartz
was awkwardly placed with
the South hand. She tried
four clubs, and the partner-

ship reached toe shaky
spade, game.
The heart quera would

have been a sensible open-

ing lead for West, but he
chose the club jack, a selec-

tion that South viewed with
considerable pleasure. She
won with the queen, cashed
dummy’s two diamond wsi-

4:.

NORTH p)
4 A
0 A9762
0 AK843
4b 53

EAST
4 Q10S75
^ K43
0 J62

«BKJZ02. 4 96
SOUTH
4 J96432
(7 10
O 10
« AQ874

Both sides were vulner-
able. The bidding:

East -SouthNorth
1 V Pass 1 4
2 0 Pass 2 4
3 O Pass 4 4»
4 4 Pass Pass Pass
West led the club jack.

West
Pass
Pass

ners and ruffed a diammid.
She then cashed the club
ace and the heart ace before
ruffing a heart Dummy was
entered with a trump Imi^
and another heart ruff 1^
this position:

NORTH

$ 97
O 84
* “

EAST
4 Q1087

WEST
4 —.
(7 Q
O Q
4b X 10

C —
O —
4b —

SOUTH
4 J9
q? — •

o —
4b 87

A club lead forced East to
ruff his partner's trick *and

'

• mve South her. 10th trick.

Oddly enough, the'bad trump
break work^ in South'k
favor. If toe trumps had
been more ev»ly divided,

toe- contract would have,

been in jeopardy.

Gerald Howard Hawtliomejbined the
army at-17 to escapefrom his drunken

father. He became a Korean Warhero,

prisoner, and^ finally, “defector." ,

Nowhe is coming home.
To Robert Spangler, who has more

Emmysth^ anyone in the business,

Hawthorneseemsan ideal patsyforthe

kind ofTV documentarythatwins
awards while destroying its subject.

But even Spangler has no ideajust how
expfosivea story he is stumbling onto.

Becausethis "turncoat” knowswho the

real tutors are. He hasthegoods on

.

governmento^pi^s ali:thew^y upiothe
Vice President ofthe .

And the^wlj do anyihicgtb him

fromtalking. ^

; THETURNCOAt-ByU^^^^ Lynri.iS:-

astaning^-<;6ncelv^..ri^^ i

introduces ari importarit writer of

'pbUtical

hisstorym^terfUliy^^ .

pense churning. His portrajtpf an hone^
littlegi^upigain^fheprofe^^

~

hyppcrit^of-Washirigton

S3.S5 at bookstores

tress

Theimterstfoytdler
who wrote The OtfuffSide

ofUMnigM ones again

urn his extraordinary

sMls to bring you this

newnovelofa
super star/superheeL.

Meet Toby Temple
—the world’s funniest

and wealthiest come-
dian—and the loneli-

est of men. His love

for a sensual beauty

with a terrible secret

arrives at a c//max

that !a chilling and
shaming, sgss

4th
BIG PRINTING

No paperback for

at least a year/

When irvifvsbeen St

for$l,00(^

ith easy to get]

Ifsb^tertogeti
: wfiMH M "Fun all (he wav srs'»

nlflXA \Veek!v cl ihe mci
T---** . -ouscipsr.&nce’j

PSnHlV "'^a^eiousiy weH- p!ctted. \

HORS, KOTA
the right amounts ot roma

and save

PBHST
"

^^jWILUAM MORROW

• Sta^ng with a job where you’re
bored but successful, rather than

striking out in a new area?
(See page 182)

• Mired in an unhappy marriage?
(S^ page 131)-

» Do you worry a lot?

(See page 106)

ERRCXSEOUS
By Dr. Wayne W. Dyer

Ifyou answered yes to any of these
questions, you have erroneous zones
—depressing pockets of personality

that create unhappiness. Now a
nationally known psychologist offers

a bold and effective plan for

efiminating your erroneous zones, so
' you can.start enjoying life.

your betf^tftar or sand SBOS
aPBlicabla ulu tu to FUNK Z «AGNiUJ.S.

0«VL MT.|fyTBP
666 Fifth Avonne. N«» Yortc. N.Y. 10019

AWE-iNSPIRIN
“An inspiring and'hopeful book'. To seie this

'hopeless' youngster graduallyTe^hd to; the

Kaufman's total rnvestmentdf themsetves is.

awe-inspiring. The book is beautifuliy written, j fc.-s

it so fascinating, I devoured it all in one evening, i

quite a contribution
"

'The book is both fascinating and compeHfhgr.v.-.

-Library Joit

^Harpcr.oTRioiw
Li_l ifl f S3<tfSr. 'Wiriw»''>a)l2?

A Bsok-of-lhe-Mooth Oub AHo^
2nd. printing $6.95ai6oGl(.Stbe

it

—PubUshersVaaidf,..

T]ie mammoth rogues' gaHej^^
! con.

"

By JAY
ROBERT
NASH
ai{thor of

“Bloodletters

and Badifien''

iuusfaBt^fi^ Evans
j;



for Kction

[is first novel since.

.i i^CNOPF
• •tb II^ •

i PREVIOUS PUmE
|QBi:3 : B3QDaja aaciau
nas oaoBa
iQBii aoaaBImm BBQBi
.

HnaEa
,|BOaI3 OIlBl

QaasaniiaBos QBQQl
.

DOS
lElOODB BSS
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lasaaiiaQQal
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^GIU TODAYTO

In his .book Own Your Own
Life;, psychotherapist Dr.
Ricborcf G. Abell shows you
the.way. $9.95 at book*
Bto?es orfrom David Uef^
Co.. Ine, 750 IhlDd Av^
NewYorkl0017. -

)SSWORD PUZZLE
Edited ^ WILL VfBiG

first

!er

BS
.rancho

.Kreuger.
. ..

50 Be^s
52 —rr-bejuei^

54 Period
56 Fickle • . .

59 u.Scpaaywni^t
63 Astiiagent
64 Wild revelry

. 66 Oriental staple
‘ 67 Resin
68- Penna. city
69- Tibetan animals
70 Dres^.ones
71 Snicker

DOWN
1 .Prepares for

2 leiu^emhiU
3 Melyiile-novel .

4-Wherfr^.
.

Tamd^nSer.’ *
.

.

-5 Rdttd.place
6 Stew or setter -

8 1̂^^comer
9 .More xurnble

.

10 '^^olin

11 Fruce's oldest

12 Indian of W^st
13 Stitched

..18 Poky. .«
^22 Espfert

OdJn'swolf

26 ‘^Manyin

27 Killer whales
28 Sentimental
30 Mexican dish
32 IMimmal
33 Slow, in zDiisic

36 Chaplin
38 Ecological

hiappeatags
40 French GJ.

<1 -

happens”
.45 V... ail.men are
.V.
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'Skfiledv''-

.El CbU. chnrse

55 Feachhr
56 Po^Inabr'Astor
57 KaSBX
58 Ab^^of the
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61 Spam cv'flat

62 Japanese drink
65 deweah . .
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Books of The Times r*

' Bonjour,. Happiness'
By ANA^LE BROYARD

^ Frmceiu Sagn Trar^ hims^. and this smart-set Parisian woman '

ilg-'piSS

SoAi. ye,„ ago. John Chacver puUi^ed ranaitable -Inch" ho
• storyohoutatnan who OTvelSaliod l>« ter.

deal in the course of his business .and. Secure in her new independence, Josde
during those travels, inevitably -found him- - that her old companions can
self obliged to use the toilets in various' f*^wa ‘'laughing at themselves/’ In their

waiting rooms. One day, be was surprised presence, she now fMs so stifled that die
to see on the wall before him in one of retire lo a quiet comer and throws open
these T^aou not a piece of pomogntipfaic a v^rfow to feel "that fierce, primeval

graffiti but what appeared to be a pars- wind, sweepuig down firom some xemote
graph from a stereoQqdca! Victorian novel. 8*laxy . .• that, is her • "only friend."

When this happens to him again and stUl to see," Jos4e soliloqui^,

ag^n, we understand what Mr. Cheev^ is "the degree of chaos to which a society .

I
saying; We have come full drcle. In our inundated with pseudoscience, pseudo-

I

heedless dash at experlent^ we— have moralityj^ and pseudowisdom had- been
lapped ourselves and are now ste^iqg'- on reduced."

.

- •

Ibe heels of oiir outdistanced Innocence. ' Waning and Waving
.
So it is with Frangmse SegaiL The pre- -

. It turns out ifli- "Lost Fri^e" that the
copious adolescent who burst upon the author has been deceiving not only .Jos4e,
worid murmuring "hello, sadness,", is now but the. reader as welL Julius .confesses -

a writer of shamelessly happy love stories, that he "desperately" wants to marry

'

^haps French sophistication has'butlived JosEe. Ah, pof. Liberty, equality and frattf-
'.'its; uS^uIness. They are a restless rdce, fire -. nity, yes, but a marriage propose from a
French, always changing their fashicms. As middle-aged,- maiw-quelle honeur!
stnneon'e sai^ they are in lo^ with pro- - Jos6e sits "bolt upright" in her hammock,
found banalities: What could be a more Her eyes do not know where to turn in
profound

.
banality than a romantic love the jMsence of. this child molester; Fortu-

,^^es all jtfobJmns? naiely. -she is nor obliged to vouchee .

k«. -D^,. L-.K1. *T ,—i.» him an.answer. He is inured to waiting, to
. . Sayed by Remarkable Xuck watching the hairs fall remorselessly from .

jos4e. the. heroine -^bf -*T/>st Profile," is
his head.

• :>
unde^oing the agoity ofV.a divorce, in Enter Lpujstialet. We know immediately

- .which she is being "Eterdy tom ap^" be is the hero because dp^ love him. In
She has already ekhaust^- every resource fact, he is a veterinarian: His superhuman
in t^ng to save her marriage. A long ability to satisty the animal side of Jos4e’s

walk in the rain, an admission that at 30, nature is an innocent fringe benefit of his

one's feelings, are "predsdy the same" as profession. These Parisian friends erf yours,
si. 15—rail such attempts to stave off dis- Louis says, are more "dead than aSve.
aster (to borrow-the author’s idiom) have They only live' for money and appear-
been to no avail. Ktf busband is bent on ances." He takes her to see a calf being
'destroying their sacred union: "Sick bom. a remorseless ^iphany, as well .as a
ttough he was, he alone, in the md, had devilishly clever piece of foreshadowing,
'rmained to heap the sticks of memory, bi view of the fact that Jos4e wiU soon be
Imsgination and suffering onto the funeral pr^ant by hizru

pyre of our love." It is too much for Josde. Their love does not lack appropriate ex-.

. She says: *T could fed the blood beating pression. "And 1 had thought before know-
idiotic^y at my wrists, at my temples, him/* Jos^e ihapsodizes, “that the sun -

with a regular pulsation that was as re- was hot, that silk' was soft, and that the
. ffiorseie^ as it was -pointless." Oh, re- sea was salt." Iheir faces are "ravaged by I

'jnoiselesa and pointless blood! is th j y, then, love, planets of pefriffed lava. In the
oUr..esistedtiBl burden? presence of' LcAu^s brother, J«i4e aod .

Jbs4e is saved by Julius A. Cram. Shwt, Louis are d^cribed as "sfiffly* resisting the
baldish, middle-aged, . be^>ectacied, un- fierce geotropism of mutual desire."

attractive and rich, Julius' has all tiie It onty goes to show.friat in juch things
charjsma of-^oit, baldish, etc., men., Miss we cannot hope to 'outdo the French. Com-
Sagan is nothing if- not compassionate, pared with theirs, American love stories are
Julius and his gaggle- of secretaries find little more than a working out .of the
Jos4e a two-room apartment on a fashion- Protestant ethic. Tnunan . rapnfp^ some-
able street in Paris for only $150 a month, thing of a styli^ himself,, said- it all on the
,a job wi^ an art magazine at a .“;-ea^- cover .of "Lost Profile." "Really among the
able" salary and'a coiifiirier who is 'glad to ‘best of" her oeuvre,” he.- declares. "Swift,
“lend" Josde clothes free of charge for the graceful, and well-equipped with a goodly
publicity ft will give the house. He does all assortment of those zestful insights pecul-
this for her without asking anything for iar to Miss Sagan.”

NATIONAL .

BOOK AWARD
FOR CONTEMPORARYAFFAIRS -

%d5.
FARRAR. STRAUS & GIROUX

’

'

Itaier ofthe 1976 National BookAward
for (Mdren^ Uteiatuie

New Books \NINE FOOD OUTLETS
HANDED VIOLATIONSGENERAL

From the Block Bar Voice for
Equal JutCicc, edited Gilbert
Ware rihunam, |10}..A book io
the “New PerepcKdim on Black
America” series,

Living am T>ying at Murray Manor.
by Jones E. GubEjum- (^t. Mar-
tTo'e Press, SSA5X Report oa a
nursii^ hcnie.

Philippines: The SUenced. Democ-
racy. by.Raul 5^Manglanu9.-(0r-
bls Bo^. -Maryknoll. '*

N.'' .

S7AS). American policy in tbe Is-

land republic. - <
-

The Art of Fottng in France: Man-
ners and Menus in the- Ni'ne-

I

teent/i Century, by Jean-Paiil
Aron, tnntiated by Mina Rootes
(Harper k Row, $10.95).

The Bis Red Machine, ty.sobHert-
zel (Prentice-Hsll. $7.95). The
1975 championship baseball sea-
son -of.tbe CincinnetlJteds.

The Loom of Creation: A Study of
the Purpose arid the fbrees that

' Wcovr the ps^ra of Exiecicnec.

by.- Iteosis Mibter and Edward
Smart fiiaiper & Row, $1-1.95).

.

The 103'rd SoBob- Demderdts and
Ike Doatter 'in iiaduon Square
Garden, by RoVert' K. Murray
(Harw & Row, -$10.95). Piesi-

denUaJL-convention of 192A
The Tide*, of Conversations
on'^'Amertam Constitution Ba-
twm fiob~^fcha^t and Cfutriee

L,. Btaek 'Jr, (Yale University-.

$1M5).:
FICTION

And'-StroBse at Eebatan the Trees.

The Health Department has
released' the names of- nine
more fbdd ^tabUshmeats that

have yiolhted-.tiie- Health. Code
and has reported qn final fo-

speebons at - seven previously
cited establishments. They are|

as foUoTK:
VIOLATIONS

Lt.S.. RErtAURAKTi 38.' AvMue Ai M«n-
hiitan. L .

Tin PilKi. fwWuraitl, 325 Bowery, .4tanw-

S. DlMC, liK., jsn'ifJtovHt St., Min-

Oft Bell Rwleurwe, Ine., I860 Lexinghn
Are.. MaiihMtu. -

WalterD.Edmonds

BERT

1

1
BARN

iVkiheroftKe

NAT10NAL£K)OKAWU2D
FORPOETRY

Wifliher of theNationalBook
Critics CmdeAward

for:bestwotk of poetiy
f wtittenbyan

Americanpoet published in 1975.

JOHN
ASHBERY
SELF-PORTRAIT

INA
CbNVEXMIRROR

^‘This absorbing story is one that is - :

going to be treasured by readers of -

all ages for a long time to come.”— r..

Eleanor Cameron. “The author

vnrites with simplidiy • . . and an .

.

involvement with America’s i>ast that
'

^is rarely attained by HOV-. '

dists-YA recommended.”
:

-StarredreDieWfTheBooh^

list $6.95 at all bookstores.

Little^Brown

PETER BENOilUY
aBthorof

THEVIKINGPRESS

BESrSEtLERI
"Teirific entertainment

r*41ie tension fierce, the

pace killing.” .

-

—CosfflO^/i*^. '' -

$8.95 •

•ftaOoaPBrt

THE DIAL PRESS
fiELL cc.. Pi".

•IDOUBIEIUY

If you dtm't want
'

to know abont the

pM^lem,4on't ask*
'

On«'df the many beartouas
thought] about ounelves from
the private ootebook of Dk.
THBCMiim Isaac Rubin now pub-
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I Looking Backwards
la political and legislative lifo, the commonest tempta<

tioQ is to settle for too little. Nevertheless, there are
situations in which the best is the enemy of the good.
That has proven to be the case with regard to the

struggle in Congress to revise the campaign finance law.

After the Supreme Coart held that the members of
the Federal Election Commission had been a{q>ointed
in an unconstitutional naxmer. President Ford urged

' Congress simply to revise the law correcting that single
defect. In retrospect, the Presidents position was sound.
The Court’s decision had, however, also tom other,

more significant holes in the law, notably by abrogating
any limit on political expenditures. The friMds of cam-
paign reform in the Congress decided to try to repair
the damage. The Times endorsed this ambitious effort;

and we now see that we made an error of judgment
in doing so.

As events developed, the attempt to revise the entire
law Jed to protracted Jobbsdng by business and labor
groups, and wasted precious time. The upshot was that
Congress adjourned a week ago for Its Easter recess
without passing a bill although House-Senate conferees
have agreed on a compromise version.

It may be another three to fourwe^ befbre Congress
passes the bill, the President signs it—and we rw^aiTiiy

hope tiiat he does—and the Senate reconfirms the
members of the comnussion. Until all this has been
accomplished, the commission cazmot dispense Federal
matdiing funds to the Presidential randidntri'i—Tmlr?? the
Supreme Court rules otherwise in a suit broui^t by th’ft

beleaguered candidates, yet during this interval. Penn-
sylvania. Texas, Indiana, and other states are holding
primaries that may determine the Presidential nomina-
tions of both parties.

* * •

The three active 2>emocratic contenders—Senator
Jackson, Representative Udali, and former Governor
Carter—and Republican challenger Ronald Reagan are
all bring hurt in varying degrees because of this un-
antic4>aced financial famine. Only President Ford, whose
campaign now enjoys a healthy surplus, and Senator
Hubert Humphrey, vdio is not entered in any primaries,
are unaffected by the hiatus.

Recriminations have already started. There Is the
aroma of a dirty political deal although legislative long-

windedness and the dashing of many outsized pollticai

egos in both the House and the Senate may have had
more to do with causing this financial famine than any
conscious guile.

Bat if any members of Congress thou^t they were
doing either Hr. Foni or Mr. Humphrey a favor, they

may well be proved wrong. On the Republican side,

riie critical Texas primary is not likely to tom on the

expenditure of money. Texas is big but Republicans are

few and concentrated in metropolitan areas easily

reached by Mr. Reagan’s intensive personal canvassing.

On the Democratic side, Mr. Humphrey can emerge

as the nominee only if there is a deadlock^ convention.

Such a deadlock can occur only if the Jackson and Udali

candidacies remain viable imtil the convention. Starving

those campaigns of money hardly seems, the best way
to ke^ them alive, particularly vriien Mr. Carter is

the highly publicized front-runner.

Reformers and regulars in Congress may yet see that

• 8 ghppte and prompt amendment of the camprign law

[. would have bew the wisest course.

Convert to Conservation
Saving energy is cheaper than produdng it-—and the

payoff comes far sooner. That conclusion has long been

argued by environmentalists and conservation-minded

eaaegy esp&is: at last the Energy Research

Devrioianeat Administration has accepted it as Govern-

ment polmy. A series of energy conservation programs

la now to be assigned the same high i»iority in Admin-

istaition planning that formerly went only to indostry-

bariced measures to develop new energy siq>plies.

EBDA’s revised comprehensive energy devriojaneot

submitted to Congress Moaday, goes part Why
tow^ meeting forceful critician by the Cbngresslonsil

Office of Technology Assessmmit That analysis charged

last October that ERDA (successor agency to the Atomic

Energy Commission) was still pursuing ”a narrow,

haxdware-orieited approach” to energy problems, ignor-

ing non-technological issues such as incentives for

individuaZ energy-saving initiatives and puldic ignorance

of—or evm resistance to—^new processes.

B there may still be room for doubt about how exten-

sive ERDA’s new-found interest in ccmsezvation will

tuin out to be, oth» arms of the Government are

gradually starting to move in the right direction. Last
year’s comprehensive energy le^Iation authorized dis-

bosml of a sreerfy $50 million to hrip the striea on
localized mimgy conservation programs; the-funds will

be available only to states which have already imple-

mented first steps toward more efficient use of en»gy.
within their jurisdiction.

The Federal Enmgy Adxnizdstralion has set efficiency

targets for the ten most energy-intcosive Industries

and is teqaixing the fifty largest companies In eaCb of

those indnstries to file periodic repwts of their progress

toward meeting those targets. The Senate has passed a
stiff measure, proposed by the Administration, to with-

hold Federal mortgage money from localitire that fail

to adopt energy-rificient building codes; unfortunately,

this bill is being blocked in the House of Represmitatives.

The next major step to promote mrergy conservation

is Jikriy to be a detailed pn^ram of tax rrirates and
credits as incentives to homeowners and small-

busmess mrii who insulate or othervdse retrofit for the

purpose of saving energy. Senator Kennedy and R^re-

,

sentative Drinan, both ^ Massachusetts, have takte the

lead on this legislation in Congress.

Effective conservation of energy is a slow and com-

plicated process, Iwt eveii iB£tt« so ls t&e'devrio^ent -

of new energy sources—as file latest ERDA r^oft
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acknowledges. Both are essential in the coming decade

to reduce this country's vulnerability to foreign

oil supplies.

Mr. Kissinger’s Africa
Secretary of State Kissinger takes on an extremely

delicate task whm he leaves tomorrow for a seven-

country tour—his first ever—of sub-Saharan Africa.

'Die mere announcement of an itinerazy that will bring

Mr. Kissinger dose to the areas of the remaining struggles

against white misority rule in southern Africa brought
protests from some African leaders, with the result that

the itinerary has already been revised to eliminate coun-

tries wbrie there was ccmcem for Mr. Eisrings's per-

sonal safety or where govemm^ts—^Nigeria is an
important example— decided they were unwilling to

receive him at this juncture. Smne of his Ahrican hosts,

particularly President Kaunda of Zambia, are even in-

curring political risks in agreeing to bis visit.

Mr. Kissinger’s own political risls b^in with the fact

that he is not in position to say amvindn^ what black

African leaders want most to hear from the United States.

Africans know that he is concerned above all to check

Soviet and Cuban intervention on the continent, while

th^ are ooccemed above all to bring zsgjority role zn

Rhodesia and Namibia (South-West Africa) and the dis-

mantling of q>artbeid in the Republic of South Afiica.

In other circumstances, African leaders mi^t respond

enthuriasticalty to Amoican riforts to riiminate outside

intervention—particularly great-power intervention—

in southern Africa. But they recall with distaste that in

his zeal to check the Soviet-Cuban effort in Angola, Mr.

Kissinger was ready to accept at least an informal alli-

ance with the vdiite South African regime. And some of

them wish to retrin the <^on of seeking Soviet, Cuban

or Chinese help should tius become necessary to end

white rule in Rhodesia or Namibia.

Mr. Kissinger’s trip could prove worthwhile if it per-

suades him to view the gigantic {Hroblems of southern

Africa in terms less related to this country's rivalry with

the Soviet Union. There may yet be time for a construc-

tive American policy' to assist in a peacefiil transition in

that part of the world. But the hour is late, as the de-

struction of part of Rhbdesia's rail link with South

Africa and the brutal murder of three South African

tourists by African guerrillas have just illustrated.

Rescuing WNYC
The nation’s only noncommerdal municipal radio sta-

tion, WNYC, has become a possible victim of the fiscal

crisis in New York City. It will either fall—and if It does,

probably will never be put together again—or be rescued

by a plan combining a viable new structure with outside

public. suf^KHt, or be sold off to become just another

space on the dial filled with raucous souzKis.

Before WNYC is permitted to- <he, it should be given

a chance to operate as a nonprofit public coiporatioo—

along the lines public TV’s Channel 13—vrith the abil-

ity to receive giants from the city, state and Federal

governments and to aigago in soliciting funds from

foundations, private corporations and its dedicated pub-

lic. This would permit the hard-pressed city to be^ a

phased withdrawal of its c^xerating funds—a cut of $700,-

000 in the broadcasting system’s corrmit $2.1 million

budget—and restiructure WNYC without losing its fran-

chise from the Federal Communications Cmmnission.

AiK>tber possible solution would be to absorb WNYC
within WNET (Channel 13) so that a coordinated ap-

proach could be worked out for both the city’s AM and

FM stations and its television service (Channel 31). Under

such an arrangemmit, WNYC could place greater em-

phasis on educational broadcasting and avoid some of

the current duplication of public service programs in the

metropolitan r^ian. WNYC should be given an oppor-

tunity to continue evmi if the city itself can no longer

afford to keep, it going.

Suffolk Underground
The future devek^xnent of Suffolk County ind^nd-

ently and as part of tiie metix^Utati New York region

is the real issue underlying several sporadic investiga-

tions now going on about the questionable costs, ragi-

neering and possible potitical scandals involving the

Southwest Sewer District. What b^an as a $291 miilion

sewer system for Islip and Babylon townriiips along the

Great South Bay has grown into a pubHc works project

that, if and when completed in the next two years, could

cost over a billloii ^Uars.
The Suffolk County District Attorney, the local I^te-

lature^a finance committbeb and tiie State Environmental

Conservation Dqartment are all looking into different

piecK of the pnzzle. Among questions bemg raised are

whether the sewage lines can be hooked into other

systems and if proper jKecaiitions have beai taken to
prevent discharge of great amounts of waste into tiie

ocean off Long Tgfeitwf« if lucrative contracts and cost
oveinms have resulted from improper bidding and inade-

quate aud^g; and if local Republican leaders have
profited from tiie project and even used it to ’’launder”

funds.

.

Since the Democratic district attorney is hknsalf

under investigation on an unrelated matter and neither

the county legislatiire nor the State Environmental Con-
servation D^iartmait has the expertise to unravel all the
l^al responsibilities and cominal accusations, a full

inqidiy is called for. This should be undertaken by the
office of David C. Tiager, United States Attorney for the

Eastern District of New York. Zt is surely a “Federal case”

since about 85 p«cent of the eewer System’s total cost

is paid for by Federal and state governments.

The Southwest Sewer District has the dimeisions of

an underground "Tweed Courthouse” scandal. The sur-

face foots disdosed so far require nothing less than an

.'jndepemfoot ^fovBstigaitkHL -that' ails: mtom party-^d
. sewei^lmes.

V ^ •

Letters to thetEditci" -

PubUc Pensions: The Unfair Programs Oar 'Sief Yeat^

To the EiStw:
A gr^ deal.of attention has been

^vea recently ^to govenunental retii^

ment pn^ama. The Shizm scndy of

New York Otys municipal systems
as wen as otto jecait stupes offer

temporary panaceas xatto tiian per-
maneot correctiias to a potitical pok-
barrel systenu To talk in terms of
employee eontrSmtions today where
such ccHitiibations represent after-tax

dollars winle the ' sdf-en^lQy^ can
pnmde their bnefits uang pre-tax

dollaxs is incomprdimisible. The real

reastm for the -• musidpal pensicm
plans’ probians is the foct that tto
are subject to the whims of Zegislai-

ors..

The first st^ in the process of con-

troUing fiscal infogrity of municipal

'

poision iw<(^ciBQs would have to be
s^iaration ^ .the provisions of such
programs ftooi tte.l^lative process.

The. second ste^ now Iwig overdnh,

woold be to all employee
coatributions .smd provide that bene-

fits provided' bj* contributioos of

the taxpayos be limited to a pocat-
age of final overage compensation,
(three or five years exclusive of ov»-
time) as is presartiy provided hy
New York State Ban&g D^mriment
with respect to banks its super-

vision with legislation pennitting the

estaMishment ladiwdual Setirmnent

Accounts to ropstoaeot such benefits.

Another long-overdse change is the

need to restrict paymrot of benefits

bdore age 6S. It is tmfoir to the tax-

payere and the basi&ess ccmununity

if a snifonned officer can r^ro at age

VV \\

To Be a Volunteer
To the Editor.

A couple of weeks ago I read an ad

on the back page of The Times urging

New Yorkers to contact the Mayor’s

Volunteer Committee to offer por-

tion of time and energy bo support of

a commitment to thdr mucb-m^gned
home: It reached me, and I called the

listed phone number. A lovely voice

set up an aii^intment for me with

repeated thanks that coddled my ego-

When I jwended my way to the

office on lower Broadway, I was
greeted with warmth and interest—

none of the bureaucratic depersonal-

ization Z had expected. Z filled out my
background, which was studied with

gennine concern. Although given free

choice of abont twroty areas of \'ol-

unteer work, I was guided—according

to my previous experience and . train-

ing—into cocnseli^ As I lef^ the

young interviewer said, “Please call

and let me know how it is going.”

1 now spend every Tuesday and
Thursday afternoon at the New York
Metropolitan Correction Institution. I

want to let everyone know how it Is

going. Greati'lhere is a tremendous

human need—there and in. hundreds

of other understaffed city, institutions

Harmless Oil Seepage
To the Editor:

Your March 30 editorial “(Ashore
Challenge” stated that “the transfer of

at sea is an environmentally

dangerous operation, involving a de-

gree of Jeak^ that has a cumulative

effect on tiie shore more' deadly than
occasional dramatic spills.” This mis-
conception is widely hd^ but results

from several major studies conducted
recently negate this opinioxL

For example, a two-year study of

the effects on marine life of offthore

ok production in the Golf of Mexico
was conducted by 23 scientists from
twdve Gulf Coast universities. This

area is not only the greatest offthore

oil producto RSran of our nation but
also our nation’s most productive

fishery.

These scientists concluded that the

low-levei chronic exposure to oil has
had no measurable effect on marine
life; that the prodbiction of the fish-

eries has increased markedly during

the 25- to 30-year presence of the off

industry there, and every indica-

timi of good ecological healtii exists.

Similar results were obtained in a
two-year study in Lake Maracaibo,
Venezuda,wbm 6,500 wdlshambeau
drilled during the past fOor decades

fifty,'with n rotoastial pensiorw ud :

alter the job market, thus reducing

job opportmnties for others. An earin

inp. test say, $500 per xasmth.

WDulid obviats tl^ tituation. Smdi ei

.

test mi^ . mcozporate a proyitimi

friudi would permit the enqkbyee’s

to increase in a- less-tban-a^.,

tuazial mazmer for the period oS eas- -

pended payments.' ...
The penrioa industry ia v^ -

cemed with.tfae adveise.pdhHclty to
ing given to govermn^taJ peorion

|
ir^«mws and the effect rtf sud pn^
liczty on enqiloyees covered by the

private sector’s pension programs The

'

proMem encoo^as^ tiie. FOde^;-

.Qvil Service Retiieiaeni SysLem, the

Railroad Retirement ^tem and other.

quasi-pnbUc systems.

Ve mnst in an. thig recognize -tire

need for all employees .to.be covered,

by OA.SX in orto to asszte at leart

Tntnimai income fOT ^ retirees. It is

uncoosctonable for any. gzbcp to trith?

;

draw frontthe Social Security Sysbon.

'

an- - actum creates uzr-

secessazy bar^lp (» those losing

coverage and eventually must^lei^ to.

increases in welfare rolls and .Social

Security taxes.

The ba^ question is. what reprb-

seats a fair aa^ reasonaMe-postfetito

ment income. Once we- have the aih-;

swer, aH us can ixotori in a-

logical and equitable manner to as-

sure that post-retirement incomes

maintain a jKoper TCletionridp tO'pr^

retirement incMnes. J. GduiBffiG

New-Yoziv A|«il 1% 1976

where pe«^e are crying oat for people^

I worry sometimes about my in-

adequa^, but then 1 realize .tiaat

anyone is better than no one.

There is no reason for anybody in.

New Y'oA City to feel useless or

unwanted. Someone needs you. Call

the Mayor’s Volunteer Committee and
love New York again. Love -yoor-

self, too. Mart Susan K&ller
New York, AprU 5, 1976

The Operative Laws
To tiie Editor

In his April 12 letter, Itichard Cantor
took issue with The Times's editorial

view (hlarch 31) of tite Supreme
court's ruling on sodomy laws. Rather
than viewing the Court’s decision as
a curtailment of the right to privacy,

he offered two alternative iziterpreta-

iiocs. One is based on the view that

the Court was unwilling to hear a
merely h>^thetical case in which no
actual criminal prosecution was in-

volved, and the other was that the

Court does not wish to take on the

legislative task of clearing the books
of laws in disuse.

I am the ’’fictitious" Virginia plaintiff

in the case in question. Z would hire

to disabuse Mr. Cantoit of his inter-

pretations.

As rega^ the first point, and con-

trary to Mr. CantcMfs views, many
people are currently prosecuted for

“sodooty’ (e.g., the case above). In-

deed, a fellow pair of ^firgjnians,' who
are husband azKl wife (the lovisis),

were recently convicted of . sodomy
and sentenced to prison terms. Even
the U.S. Supreme Court (J. H. Rose,

Warden v. Harold Locke) recently up-

held the conviction of a Tennessee
man for engaging in oral sodomy
(with a woman)

.

There is small comfort in these facte

for ather homosezuals or heten^

sexoals.. “John Dms"
New York, April 13, 1976

In a three-year study .on the effects of

large natural oil seeps near Santa Bar^

bare on the local marine life, investi-

gators from tile Umvosity of Southern
California found that all organisms are

present that would be expected to be
in that environment if oil seepage
were not ther^ eanposute to natural

oil seepage has no effect on either

the gzmvth rate or reproductivity of
the organisms, ' and the heaUh of
the local marine community is not
affected.

Also, imder platforms in the Santa
Barbara Channel, other rreearehers

have found that a hl^y complex
community of marine life has
yeloped. Each platibcm is ’Tiome” for

20,000 to 30,000 fisl^ representmg at

least fifty ^)roie5. Every available

underwater surface of the pk^onn is

heavily encrusted with mussed bani-
ades, sea anemones and otimr forms
of marine life.

These results overwhelmingly show
that low-level discharge from produc-
tkm, trmsport or transfer of oil at
sea does not cause measuraUe harm
to marine life. E. W. MiEBTENS

Richmond, Calif., April 7, 1976
The writer heads the American
Petroleum Ina^ulta^a Committee- on
Effects OS Ml to Udrine -EMvi*
ronmenL
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: Your April 11 'news artide **Tah/ ^

.2 Ybnng- s&isgero' Who Prty on
-Bderty” ^describto weU a-cotrent '

,
cial SIness. At theri^ of beto lab'

''

an ’%itdlecCi^ aiitiqto’’ 'I bef^
that your^.projtewip.lSiyacahy
'saiilt the eidezty ' on ' aiu> gob'" -

' erhto of.violeto.are ^i^Tf
ac3c there patheSog^ai p-

' lems hot be. slknfod to v*- ^

to!streete in!sea^of tatm ykta
Fqc.^-y&ify .

sch^'teadia and havej 'also win-

'

fo a juinmfo;drtentim
^witnesrer^vfirstrhand • to;' toBrs.-.f

.. tome jOf ' Amefire’s
'
youz^ have-

qriy^ homes :c^en .with “I

hoT!^ . jp^ ..

re^'’paiOBtd..<itoztido;8hd^^
tioi. I have also seento

'

of- pprodte.- sritb foiled to '

• .guMetore md.BiiBts.to
. to.yfoOto-

,

-' st»m ebiZdto; to .survive ';u

.
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Joseph C.. 7

Hempstead, UL, April 14

Of Guns and Liberalzs#:

To to .:V^ ;

I would applaud your editc^il^'.

pressed concern’ [April 11]

leged, “68 percent of Ameto .

favor of stricter gun controli^fi

r^pect for vox populi were’

|

' selective. It is not r^arded, w.
mentioned, in those areas ^
does not concur with libeni

osophy.

No matter bow great a maji^

.

opposed to forced busing, fovozs .

tal punishment; disapjxoy^
quotas and reverse discrimihado .

cries the softness oT grirhinsl j

or inveighs against tiie abuses'*''
welfare state,' the will of to ]

does hot necessarily prevaiL

This same two-faced po^re'
vealed by your describing .the

as “to most*hr^o of
would heyer use such a derpi
pfi^e In writing 'about the
unions that buy and sell po^''‘-
the dvil liberties pamperets of
inals-or to welfare state propci-.
of economic ruin. Anyone' of'-
"brazen” lobbies is a millioQ'
more dangerous to aH than !

so^Mdled “Saturday-^^t specie-,

the worid. Robert EiitEBv T:
Philadelphia April 11, :-

The Subway Rats' Edge
To to Editon

X can’t .feel too sympathetic tc‘.'-
-.

the hypertensive rat^ who^ acco'".
to The Times of April 15, sboulc

.

be- rUing the subway because "•

stress could do tom in. At least • .-

don’t have to pay for their gyp •-

to noise, riiaking and 'erowtUng
delay in getting to their destinat

''
:

And oiajd)e they do no% r''

in the dari^ -wfaidi is not uncom
.

•

‘Joseph Berns •

Htourst, N.Y., J •
•

Foreign Policy Out of Da
To to Editor;

Regarding your newsre^ OfA
6 on Mr.- SonnenfBZdt’s Tsnatk^.'xJ' •

cecning America’snewlya'vowtopc'''^' .

vis-d-vis a new “Soviet H«^”i-sh»-'
‘

Uke to ask what Dr. Kissing^
sidera' to be a “natureZ” reiationt -•

between sovereign

Jt seems tiiat ihie begihnit^
.

'

his tenure as Sectoxy State.
'

Kireftifler 1^ {Rogressivdty-atteoip-;''
to refoshidn a nud-twtotieth-<snM‘.^ ••

pcditieal' world .into a nild-alaetee
* '

'

cmituiy one 'p
ialtaps-:to accoid;in.''-...

closely vrith his
.
BZsBstBduB

Metternidiian cohe^^ohs :of -istet'.' v.‘-
tiooal pcdztics. Ris'moet rsci^ ato/ vl

‘

conc^tualty to mdd to:.Easi;.EQ;''s.'

pean countries mto.ainore.rigid^ '

bloc is itself *^iinnataEaI?.ia jte'foih v
to recognize the powre reaHSto ' -

1976.
i

MApaLren E. Fiiv > J
. Ntlw Ym^! April ^ IS

,

77te .rimes vvlcames. \
''

readers.

.

• Letters .for pabUdatSm -r'

muat-'mclade- the writ's name,--

oddress' ohd
.
telephone number.,*' ..

Bedaum of fhe' large volame .0/
mad. recehwd, ire. 'rqpto .that W '

- ai'e'.imabieto

return unpublttotlll^ers. \
- '
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^/''-n-.j'iiTON't April 21—^s a conveti'
'

r'. .‘j^'. the Rhodesian Government now
lir letter fonns witJi the letter

' > -> .'‘:y written. “Dear —/* j{

''r-.:2^>., “no doubt you are worried.
• 'i .;'j\But reports of trouble in Rh«y

• T. v.;;=^'.are just press distortions, the
; ,\1 message says. It is a peaceful.

t ^.•-.',.coantiy where you "can travel
;.,;-i .'with no fears of bomb explo-

T ' >V; >Py ^ ^ better reached me
:;, 't: day that Rhodesian guerrillas

•^T -. ,^-.ttifej8 travelers and blew up a
' '- ':' r"-'^ Appearance and reality.

-. s .
'lesia is the most immediate

-.•..•:a that Henry Kissinger will
' his mind as he makes his
’ ... '.." '

-fficiaJ visit to sub-Saharan
- ; .Events are crowding in 00 an

-inisra: 270,000 whites holding
'-':

' Licat and economic power in a
• of *“ miiiion Africans. The

question, for Mr. Kissinger and
.

.'-•i:';.is whether change can come
large-scale violence—violence

•
‘•c'^jld touch ail of southern Africa

; 3he outside, powers.

’ Minority that nm
.

«d to any change, and it finds
.7.'"' ipport in the United States.

7-:-i-!saimentator on the right re-

'-^*:;-.icomed the idea of majuity
~

•'^::.^:'>Rbode^a, saying it would be
' - -

'.V. i^^to the. Africans. The comment
1:^ one heard in the American

• -.-.ijjpt so long ago: “Our Nigras
: r The trouble comes from
•' . . .'•

"
::.'.» 1^0 virite Rhod^ia and gets.

’

^’rs:>om ttae^ ^hite suburbs and
' -

pooU could beUeve ti^
"•il *g »

•

"^;pAD AT HOME
Tvricans are happy with the

Ok Eleven times as much pub-
r is ^nt educating a white

..'a black. Half the country's

. better half, is reserved for
'

r-^.
P^ent. It is hardly sur-

,
7.to ' resentment among

...af:^e whites, most of them,
“jp TOOts in the country. They^ the Afrikaners whose an-
inived in South Africa three

- - Most whites have come
. lesia since World War Q, In

rf pdvtlege—which they found
^^aWidaUy do not want to

..Mean government might be
dent at first. But few people
» be governed by outsiders*
effidentiy. The Africans *h»nig

..is their country, their re-

Ity, for good or ill. The idea

1 should not be allowed, to
- .:sr own mistakes—^that v^ite

bould govern them f(MT their

_.: 1—must reflect doubts about

. .al humanity.

'4* to have to argue such self-

•: =:uths in an America celebrat-
'-‘ icentennial of its Revolution.

iffidal American, attitude to-

.-'fimm Africa in recent years
.•^tly proclaimed the Jeffer-.

'
- jih. that governments derive

.
. ;it powers from the consent
. •jremed.”

has bad little interest

r^Tcgaiding it as of marginal
.- ‘-a^-.IQs policy, to the errient

was- to bet on the

....^ ;-^iv^te power in Rhodesia

,
‘.-'-S^i^tu^Mse colonial regimes

' 7 .r-^. to ^ve them quiet aid

possible.

"’uKlssInger memorandum of

^0,' approved by President

ft^a sk^tical line on United

;,<taiiedon& against Rhodesia,

any new st^ to exclude
. v^',^chr^e ud other minenUe

' .United States. It said other
.' "jfere likely to relax their

-
.
" .B'witli sanctions generally,

•j.*: " .S.'^ diould then do likewise.

. •» 7'^^ jtfoved not only a moral

.>lt}cal disaster. It drained a

'..' African belief in American

I -'.'allowed the Soviet Union,

:;“^-tb.-appear as a champion
termtoation. It eswouraged

<in the Rhodesian Govern-
'
'i it helped move events

. vident denouement hi

r-..jr*'ast year Mr. J^singw has

tegaxd toutbem. AMca .as

After the debacle of his

•••‘intervention in Angola, he
' - to move' toward African

7. j on Rhodesia. Hfe has made
f-

/. -'-.^.policy to support major-

- ;.’%-eTe. and to -offer aid to the
'

, 7.4hhoring countries—Zambia

mbique—4iiat have closed
••'

,js-'‘ers with Rhodesia.

•^
"
~r-‘'*T)ited SUtes had taken such

.
.

'

'
],jr ' 370 they might have helped •

'• only path to a;, peaceful
"

'
‘ .1 Rhodtesia: concessions by
GovemmMt Butnjw. they

.' '

^ily too late.!The fafl«^.of
hac uhd^ut.'the mc^- <\

. .>'"7-',cans who wanted to

> ehites. *Jhe gumrillas are in ^

m ... *

. sr, it ia still not really clw
. •-•y Kjssm^r acc^its the in-

, . of -black access to political

southern Africa, Least of aU

to Africans. .Mr. Kissinger's

y him a diance to demonstrate

. r ^ learned what a Conserva-

• sh PriTe :
Minister, Harold

.1, in PreOk'-a 16 years

- .3 wind 'of change is blowing
= ie continent”
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NATO Speech Draft

This fail the United States may face
an epidemic of a severe influenza
known as swj^gp virus that resembles
the strain that killed more than twenty
million people in 1918-19, of whom
550,000 were Americans.
At Fort Dix, N. J., oue soldier died

from swine-vfrus flu early this wintmr.
He was one of 12 documented cases.

There were several hundred more esti-

mated cases. ^
In response to this threat, President

Ford has adeed Congress to appro-
priate $135 million to produce a flu

vaedne to be ^en to everyone in this

country. It is impossible to produce
and administer suffident vaedne by
next fall with only $135 million.

Mr. Ford was acting on a recom-
mendation provided by a committee of
epidemiologists; virologists, immunol-
ogists and public-health ofridals whose
task was to determine whether a vac-

cine should be produced. They ap-
parently did not address themselves

to several, other major problems that,

are likely to arise vrixether or not the

epidemic occurs. It would be helpful

to think about these other issues now
since our lives would be affected.

The production of the vaccine,

which will necessarily be rather crude

iiT quality because of the hastiness of

the process, will cost $107 million,

and the remaining $28 million, or

10 cents per dose, is to pay for the

storage and deliveiy of the vaccine to

inoculation centers, the syringes or

jet-injector “guns” used, clinic and
office overhead, and the inevitable

medical-legal paperwork.

Ten cents cannot pay for all this;

It will take at least an additional

thirty to forty cents per dose to ad-

. By John Mair
and Gwyneth Cravens

minister the vaccine. Hone of the fifty'

states has that kind of money. New
York State doesn't and certainly New
Yoric City doesn't
The last time the New York City

Department of Health was called oo
to -vaccinate most of the .cLtizeniy

in .a very short time was in 1948 dur-

ing a smallpox outbreak. More than
six million persons were inoculated

in 28 days^the fastest, largest m^s-
vaccination program in bietory. To^,
the department is much SE^er and.

much poorer. - -

j
The best place to vaccinate most.

New- .X^kers 'is at health- stations.

There are'tmly 18 itow:-bu'(teet cuta-

have beeni forcing stations to close,:

and even- fewer wi)i be open by
September. They operate on^ eight

hours a day| five days a week; there

Is no 'money for overtime. Using the

department’s 21 jet-inxector 'g^',

which can vaccinate about 300 persons

an hour, department workers could

vaccinate one million people in five

weeks. At that rate, it would take one'

year to vaednate . eight, million. Of
course, private doctors and hospitals

can be relied upon to inoculate many
people, but not nearly enough.

And it is crucial to realize that in

addition to the more than eight million

people in our city, there are 1.5 milUon

more who are illegal aliens, as well as

six million commuiers (who will

probably avail themselves of the free

vaccine during lunch hours).

Even if the Federal Government

gave New York 10 million doses, the
danger of a vaccine shortage would
still be v&y great.

There is yet another serious problem
that neither the health establlsbment
nor the politicians appear to ha-ve con-
sidered. Eyen if the flu does sot re-

appear, the yacemation program wiU
surely receive wide coverage in the

news media, and as with most import-
ant events misinfonnatioir will pro-

liferate. The public may be led to ex-

pect prompt vaednations for eveiy-
one and other medical attention that

many people simply will never receive,

unless additional Federal money is

approved very soon.

Health departments across • the

United-States are watching very care-

fully for new ca^ of swinp virus.

If any do crop up, public concern, fed

.

by the medui and normai.'fearo, may
turn quickly into panic.

The Pi^ident, his advisers and
Congress may simply be igncxnnt

about the way mass terror—the most
contagious of all epidemics—can sud-

denly erupt when people feel their

lives are in danger but are prevented

from getting adequate help. And it

may also be possible that these offi-

cials. like most of us, prefer to deny
this possible course of events and in-

stead to rest securely in the dream of

personal immortality.

John Morr, MJD., is director of the

Bureau of Preventable Diseases, New
York City Health DeptatmerO. Gwy-
neth' Cravens is preparing a book on
disasters. They have written a forth-

corning novel. “Pic^e.” about a fic-

titious epidemic in New York City.

By William Satire

' My fellow Americans, and myfellow
free men and women of Western
Europe:

I come to speak with you tonight
on international television about a
matter that deeply concerns tfae'North-
Atlantic alliance. We have to ask our-
selves whether this alliance, or any
alliance, can exist half-Communist and
half-free.

The purpose of America's partidpa-
tion in -the NATO aUiance. has alwi^-
been to make certain that our friends
in Western Europe could determine
their own destinies — to choose, in
freedom, what

.
kind of goveniments

they wanted to have.
,

Today, the very success of NATO
has brought us to a point that none
of the founders of NATO foresaw:
There is a possibility that one, and
perhaps more, of our partners will

choose to turn over power to local

Communists oC their own free will.

What should the reaction of the
other NATO nations be? Should we be
silent, and wait for the consequences
that would flow from the transition

of power to the Conamunists in Italy,

and per^ps in France? Or do we have
the obligation, ' as friends and allies,

to share with our partners our concern
that ultimate Communist domination
of their Governments would lead to a
fundamental change in the alliance?

Some of.our European friends have,
said to the United States: Stay out of
this; speaking out would on^ cause
resentment and do more harm than
good.

1 understand that. No proud and
sovereign nation likes any other coun-
try. especially a superpower across the
sea, making suggestions about its own
elections. But our European friends,

in suggesting we should keep quiet,

have not spoken out themselves, in-

stead of pointing to the clear and
present danger to the alliance of 'Com-
munist -takeovers — as they did last'

year in the case of Portugal — these
other -Europeans have talked only of
“accommodation,” of “adjustment"
They have resigned themselves to

democratic defeat
'

*^1 was not the spirit that created
NATO, or made it the bulwark of free-

dom for a 'generation. America and its

allies did not “adiust” to Communist
pressure in Berlin. We resisted pres-

sure with an airlift, and our forthright

stand turned the tide of Communist
expansion.

We recognize that toe new c^iallenge

to NATO does not come overtly,

through an iron Curtain. We realize
'

that the new challenge comes under
the curtain from the freedom of choice

that democracy provides,, and Com- .

munism—once in power—^has always
destroyed.

We recognize, too, that America has
a great stake in Western Europe,
cradle of our dvilizatJon. America's
nuclear umbreUa protects the nations
of Europe; a third of a million of our

. troops are stationed there. AU Ameri-
cans, including 27 million who take
pride in their Italian heritage, care
deeply about what happens to democ-
racy there.

That is why I am not in the least

embairassed to qieak up for the free
system l believe in. That is why I am
wUlIng to point to the consequences
of Communist takeoverTTOos^ before,
it is too late.

Through its controlled press, the
Soviet Union has warned the United
States not to make its feelings known
to our allies, 1 reject such hypocrisy.
Those were not American tanks

that fired at freedom fighters in the
streets of Budapest in 1956. Those
were not American tanks that crushed
the vain hopes of freedom in Gmcho-
Slovakia io 1968.

But the Soviet warning does prove
this; Moscow is desperately anxious

ESSAY
for Western European Communists
to succeed. When the chips are down,
the pretense of “local party independ-
ence” disappears. Today, Moscow's
Communists proride political and fi-

nancial aid; tomorrow, they may wdl
stand ready to i^vide military aid to
crush resistance to “locaJ” Commu-
nism.

We owe it to our Italian friends to
say: We hope you will choose toe
form of government that makes it

possible for you to keep choosing your
own form of government In a demo-
cratic election, anybody may win; in a
Communist election. Communists al-

ways win. There is no such *bi"g as
“a little totalitarianism.”

We owe it to our Italian friends to
say; We are now bound by solemn
treaty, ratified by the Senate of the
United States, to treat an attack xqioir

Italy as the same as an attack upon
us. But tf the nations of Europe begin
to turn Communist, then no nation can
say it was not informed of America's
consequent need to re-examine that
treaty. It has not been our policy to
intervene In battles within toe Com-
munist worid.

As President of a free people, speak-
ing to toe free people with wnom we
have so much in common, let me say
this: The commitment of toe United
States to the defense of Western
Europe is, as it has been, steadfast

and unswerving. The spirit of NATO
is toe spirit of freedom, and as long
as our allies hold that value foremost.
Americans will be proud to stand with
them.

*^ajvk you and good night

Israeli ArabsV Status

By AtaUah Mansour

NAZARETH, Israel—On toe whole,

one can easily say that Israel has

treated Its Arab minority as equals.

The Israeli Arab^are in a legal po-

rtion to express themselves, vote in

the national general elections, run

for any office. They can produce toeii

own newspapers, publish any books.

They may organize in political, social,

culbiral or religious groups. More-

over, toe Ministry of Education per-

zhits toem to preserve and sustain

tbeir different national and cultural

heritage in their own schoote.

still, it is seldom that Israeli Arabs
/-an be heard in a private conversa-

tion A^pressing anything close to sat-

isfaction with their lot, and it is very

easy to omderstand end justify their

deep frustration and bitterness.

Rrst of all, toqy were part of the

Arab majority of Palestine up to 1948,

and they remember it all too cl^Iy.

The natural shock of a community

that evolved overnight from a domi-

nant majwity into a humiliated minoiv

ity cannot but suffer a deep trauma.

The fact that the Arab world, both

official and public, ostracized them as

traitoro because they- refu^ to leave

the regions of Palestine that became

Israel served only
,
to balance their

anti-Israeli feelings. If our “brother
were so ba^ lacking in understand-

ing why were we to expect the Jews

to be warm and friendl^

Arabs 'in Israel were c«tainly

treated .^th sfrong suspicion. For

soxne twenty years, they needed a

written permit from toe Israeli miU-

taiy goyemor. to move around and

look fo^ a .job; visit a ipedicai clinic,

and attend classes . at a school out-

side their own villages. Tb^ contacts

.with the Government agehdes w^
made through special ^'Arab depart-

ments.”
. ^

All these restrictions were removed

by 1966, except the “Arab depart-

ments.” The offidal claim is that

those departments-are meant to give

Arabs ^ledat-Thut also tovorable-T-

tiutment. The'emidoyees-m' soch of-

fices are usually able to speak Airabi^

and specially tradned ’ to treat the

• “Ai^ mentality" and its unique needs.

• Bfit toe Arab coiinterdlaim. js . not
• less convincing: One justi^ a sp^
«-iai departmrat'bf Arab edneatim, but

- who decreed that ell to'(^ '“sp«dal-

. ists” ought to be Jewish, and who said

that ^blic housing for young couples

should be different 'deptoding on

whether the couplm .are - Christian,

:Mosltoi or Jewish? - •'.

And what bothers the Arabs in

l^el most; 'V^ 'shquld tlie Govero:

ment expropriate lands, from Arab! pri-

vate erwners and townsUps. to
.
turn

th^ over to Jewish settlers? An Arab

in Nazareth who lost his'land iif.the

'TT'”

mtd-1950's and cannot today purchase

an apartment built on it in the new
Jewish town of Nazareth-EIit cannot

help but feel deep fury.

The Ministry of Itousiiig advertises

in the Hebrew; press there that there

are empty apartmmts in the J^ish
town, but hundreds of Arab couples

have. been waiting for years for the

fulfillment of pledges to build- them
“special” homes. Not one such apart-

ment has been .built in' Nazareth in

the last yean.

I recently heard the mayor of Jew-

ish Nazareth-Elit,. .Mordechal Aljon,

elaborating on .the' plans to attract

Jewish residents to his town.' He said

that 8,800 apartments were planned

or already built in his town and that,

he was now offering a package deal:

a new.Ford'with a home in Nazaretb-

Eiit at a lower price than a. home in

Tel Aviv, and of course, ynfh a gen-

erous Government subsidy.

That . is toe. sort of discritmnation

that lies beneath most of .the gri^-

ances of the Israeli Anb.
.

,

Why are our villages and townships

laddng industrial plants, why are edu-

cational facilities missing, why do we
not share. in Israeli political, parties

(except Rakah, the New. Cozmnutdst

.List) or participate in the {wessm
groups that rule arid infinence policy

(especially .that ' of our ovra affairs)?

The .State Land Authority owns
three .mQlioa dunams ol land (a dunam
equals a quarter acre) in Galilee; Amb
private owners.only half a n^pn du-

nams. Why expropriate, our lan^

The inabiUty of toe Arabs, except

the Druse, to serve in the army
sharply limits thsor .mpbility and pro-

motion into the main sphere of z^u-
ence in IsraeL But the Isradi Govern-

ment treatment .of- tine Droses- who
served' and courageously fought in all

Israeli wars does not induce Christian

and Moslem' leaders-.to a^.the Gov-
ernment publicly to integrate Arabs
into army service and to treat toem
on an equal footin|^'-witb' the other

citizens. The Government
is. We mmrnnt Arabs pom. mili-

taty service to save ,them the dDemma
pf fighting toehr Arab brothers.

The authorities say they have' a
:“good” reason for the special privi-

leges bestowed on Jewish settlers 1 in

Nazareih-Eiit and similar new settle-

ments: It is Jewish mouay donated by
Jews for jews.
' But toey hm not shown any evi-

dence that those Jews are donating

monty'to close’
a
'dan^ccus arid

ing gap between. Arabs and Jews in

IsraeL- This gap is a tune bomb that
may

.
eventually explode and cause

more jdamage to p^ca in Israel, and
to its internation^ r^ntation.

'

AtaUah Mansour, on Israeli Arab, is a
'member of the editorial staff of the
newspaper Haantis.

Toward a healthier economic climate

Profits, investments,and jobs

—What will it fake for America to shrink unem-

ployment to a tolerable level?

—Whah will it take for America to raise, the iiv-

. ing standards of those of its people still living in

poverty?

—What will it take for America to remain com-
petitive with.foreign manufacturers?

—What yrill it take for America to provide jobs

for a work force that's still growing at the rate of

about 1 .5 million a year?

—What will it take for America to be able to

afford an expanding system of social benefits?

The answer: increased Investment. by private

business in new plants and machinery. This is what
creates and maintains Jobs and makes it possible to

produce more goods lasler, better, and at lower

cost. A big factor. in whether our economy is pros-

perous or depressed is the level of new private

investment in such plants and machines.

The 1 ,200% misunderetanding

A business Invests in new plants and equipment

only when.it thinks it can get an adequate return on
thatmoney. Most Americans have a greatly inflated

conception of how much the average business earns

from each dollar it takes in. Surveys have shown that

people believis corporate profits range anywhero
from 28a to 6la on the dollar—when the true figure

for yearshas averaged around 5a.

With such massive misinformation, it's no won^
der people think profits are exc^ive. The truth >s

that corporate profits after taxes, which amounted
to nearly 10% of U.S. national income in 1950,

amounted to only h tittle over 7% of it in 1 974 and to

an even smaller percentage in 1975.

People can think ill of profits and can have mls-

conceptions as to how large profits are. But clearly,

no compariy can long exist without profits. And if it

cannot existVit obviously cannot em'plc^ people. To
take ow company as one example, we are talking

about 71,000 employees and their dependents, and
about 2^,000 shareholders and their dependents,

arid about all the employees and shareh'olders of the

'^hbusatids of companies from which we buy— most
of. therrf small companies—and their dependents.

We'are, of course, just one example. But the
American people must compretiend that It is only

profitab.le companies that create jobs and tax reve-

nues and profits for other companies (and thus stiti

more jobs and still more tax revenues). Without such
comprehension, people’s misconceptions of the size

and role of profits can do real harm.to our economy
and thus to.themselves.

U.S. Senator William Proxmire, anything but an
apologist for big business, has made these percep-
tive comments:

’’Somehow the impression has developed In this

country that corporate profits have been excessive.

The fact is they have not been...

"...profits in relation to other income have been
in a steady decline for 25 years.

“...profits are now about half as large a pro-

portion of wages and salaries as they were 25 years

ago...

“Profits are what drive this great economy. They
provide the incentive for investment that is essential

for acquiring the cap'tlai that In turn provides the

technology that enables our country to grow more
productive and efficient and support a higher stand-

ard of living. Profits also ensure the discipline toat

forces businessmen to hold >down costs and orga-
nize their operations more and more efficiently.

“Also, if profits are too (ow, our economy can-
not engender the capital essential for good jobs and
an abundance of what we need for the good life.”

The U.S.—ahead of Luxembourg!

' That's just what’s been happening. Since 1860
the United States has had the lowest level of capifal •

Inveslmenf in relation to Gross National Product of
' any of the mafor industriahr^d nations. As a direct

.

result of this, our country tied for 17th place in rea/

growth among thd 20 most advanced economies
during the Sorties—ahead only of Luxemboui^ and
the United Kingdom—a fact as depressing as it is

startling.

In short, we have been eating into our capital

for many years. We can't keep this up much longer

without doing real damage to our economy and to

our standard of I'lvlng, which will endanger all of our
social programs.

Next: “SubsWIzing consumption, penalizing

investmenL”

M@bir
*1926 Vcoil Oil Cotc^inon
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Vandalism Puzzles Suburbs
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Cadillac last

- 01 still be able
tibles from such
lufactorers as
md, Flat and

siS
Tha Rew rort TTrw/AnarM

H** American-built convertible rolling off the Cadillac assembly line In Detroit yesterday.

dette Colbert as they flagged

down a convertible jalopy in

a famous scene from "It Hap-
pened One Night” And to

countless other movies in

.which the convertible plaj'ed

an indispensable part
Detroit produced the body

of the convertibie, but the
movies and Madison Avenue
shaped its image, linking the
car forever with glamour and
romance. Starting with an
advertisement in Tfae Satur-
day Evening Post In 1923,

the convenrble and the vi-

sion of. the beautiful, tousle-

haired woman at the whgel
became inseparable.

“Built for the lass whose
face is brown witii the sun,”
said the ad for the Jordan
Playboy roadster. It linked
the car with “revel and
romp.” suggested it was a
cross between “the wild and
the tame.” associated it with
“laughter and lilt and light,

and a hint of old loves.”

That image, more than
anything else perhaps, car-

ried the convertibfe until the

technological and social

changes of the late 1960's

began to make it obsolete.

“Sometimes you don't

Sales of Convertibles
Manufactured in U.S. in thousands

JUU
. .. — —

qF'-i'l i.' I

-

j il..r r.'i i- - V I

Source: Motor Vehicle M^nutochirers Assoaelion oi the Unifed Slates

know what you have tilt it's

gone,” a bystander at the

Cadillac plant said today,

and ttmt may be somewhat
true, considering the remark-
able last-minute surge of

buyer interest in the Eldo-
rado convertible.

From coast to coast, buy-
ers have been pleading vntn

TIM M«w torkTImH/Apitt B. IfT*

Cadillac dealers for the 1976
ragtops. The dealers, desper-

ate to get their hands on the

cars, are advertising in the
trade papers that tb^ will

pay premiums of up to
$2,000 -per car—which retails

for about $13,000.
The car produced this

morning is .one of 200 iden-

tical models that Cadillac has
made in an inadequate at-

tempt to satisfy demand for

the “last” convertible. The
actual last one will be kept

the company, which may
lend It out for such things as
parades.

As a result of the last-

minute demand, 14.000 Eldor-
ado convertibles have been
sold this year, compared with
7.500 to 9.000 during the last
few years. Mr Kenoard said
he could have sold 30.000 if

he could have gotten enough
mechanisms for raucing the
car's top. But the companies
that made them no longer
supply them.
Though the convertible is

now omcially dead. It obvi-
ously will be a long time in

disappearing from the streets,
partly because of men such
as Jack Randall of Liberal.
Kans. Mr. Randall, a wealthy
man. has bought seven 1976
Eldorado convertibles. He has
them in his garage and plans
to lend them ouL Like today's
last of the line, they are
whUe-on-white with red trim. -

“They do create a sensa-
tion gom' down the street,"
he said, 'Til guarantee, you.”
Some dreams die bard.

By ACCHAEL KNIGHT
A little like the weeds that

mar the expanse of lawn
or the aigae that foul the
backyard swimming pool,
sub\^an -vandalism is b^ln-
ning its sprtng resurgence
throughout the metropolitan
area suburbs.
But unlike nature’s ptests

of the summer months’ van-
dalism in the ring of well-to-
do communities that surround
New York Citv is Impossible
to eradicate, ' expensive to
live -with and—especially be-
cause it is not pr^uct
of urban poverty and city
slums—maddeningly difficiut

There is a paucity of re-
liable statisrics about it and
a reluctance on the part of
some officials even to admit
that the problem exists. But
those who deal with subur-
ban vandalism daily—in the
schools, in the courts and
in the social-work agencies

—

say that their isstinctive feel-

-ing is that suburban vandai-
ian is increasing eveiy year.

In addition, people who
work with children in trouble
say. the vandals seem to

be younger than in past
years, like the two 11-year-
olds and one 8 - year - old
charged Tuesday with set-
ting fins at Glen Cove High
School on Long Island.

Moreover, there are indica'

tioas that a slowly increasing
percentage of the vandals
are giris. Among them were
two 15-year-oI<fe who ran-
sacked and wrecked three
Westport, Conn., homes re-
cently.

The destruction Is costly.
It can be major, such as
the incident at about this
time two years ago in which
an entire wing of a Westport
junior high school was
burned to the ground, or
it can be minor prankishness,
such as the wave of hood-or-
nament thefts now afflicting
the owners of Cadillacs and
Mercedes-Benz automobiles
In affluent sections of South
Orange, N. J.

The 6re at the junior high
school cost close to SI mil-
lion. The metropolitan re-
gion's annual toll in broken
glass, slashed tires, over-

turned mailboxes and spray-

Kinted obscenities has never
en calculated, in part be-

cause much of it is never
reported to the police.

Vandalism can also threa-

ten lives or cause serious
injury. A homemade pipe
bomb blew apart a tele-

phone booth in Mendham
Township, NJ., last month
and narrowly missed killing

a woman bystander.
There is no single widely

accepted explanation or even
theory of the causes of van-

dalism. Speculation ranges
from emotional conflicts be-
tween suburban children and
their demanding, upwardly
striving parents, to peer
group pressure and general
teen-age defience of authori-
ty. to their boredom with
suburban life and a lack of
other things for restless teen-
agers to do.

“They seent to have
enough," mused - Charlotte
Miller, who is director of
the Mount Pleasant Library in

Pieasantvilie, N. Y.. where
panes of glass were being
broken every day undl the
police began regular patrols
recently. “They have swim-

' ming pools and all those aft-
er-school activities, but they
just don't know how to use
their time and they’re jaded,
I guess.”

She said a friend once saw
a youth throw a rock through
a school window and asked
why he had done it. “Just
because it's there." the boy
reportedly answered.

Her perplexed view of why
the children of affluence
sometimes turn against the
fruits of that affluence is

a common one, especially
among policemen who deal
with vandals and their
parents on a daily basis.

Also common is the view-

continued on Page 47, Columns

Garage Sale

In Detroit? ^
Oh Rubbish!
DCTROIT, April 21 CUPn—

piousands of buyers crowded
into Cobo Hall today to buy
the debris of a troubled city.

The nation’s fifth largest
city, facing a huge deficit

next year, decided to sell

junk collected over six dec-
ades in what was billed as
the world's largest garage
sale.

At the opening of the
three-day sale today, more
than 20,000 jreople. many of
whom stood in line for four
hours, entered the exhibitfoa
hall to purchase everything
from old cobblestones to

1950-vintage fire trucks with-
out engines or transmissions.

“We have never worried
about how much money the
city will make,” said Patti

Knox, a city employee who
is a sale supervisor. “The
idea was just the whole fami-
ly of Detroit having a garage
sale. But this is just incred-

ible. We never expected any-
thing like this.”

More than 100.000 items
were arranged in booths for

immediate sale or auction.
The selection included fu.*'-

niture, old fire boxes, park-
ing meters, facades and win-
dows from long-destroyed
buildings, wooden utility

poles, office equipment, chan-
deliers, art work, automotive
parts, bricks and clothing.

Tha NnrYartTliiiH

Potential buyers inspecring old firemen's hats
at Detroit's sale in Cobo Half yesterday.
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The Major Events of the Day

International
Egypt and China signed a militaiy proto-

col in Peking, saying it heralded a new phase

in their relations. A toast was drunk at the

final dinner of Egyptian Vice President

Husni Mubarak’s virit. hailing the closer cor

operation since Cidro scrapped its friendship

treaty with the Soviet Union last month. The
pnHocoI was understood to cover spare parts

for ^ypt’s Soviet-suppli^ MIG fighters. The
Soviet-Egyptian rift has been ^eted with

thinly dl^ujsed delight in PeMjag. and Mr.

Mubarak's del^rimi reived an unusually

lavish welcome. 1, Column 3.]

Giovanni ’Theodoli, president of tbe Italian

on Producers Association and of Chevron
Oil Italiana. was shotand seriously wouuded
in Rome. attadc;--for which en extreme
left-wing gfoiip'- Claimed ras^nsibill^,

underscored -the rising level of political vio-

lence that is generating social tensions on
top of government^ trmibles'and tbe mone-
tary crisi& Acts. ^ violence have intensified

with tbe increasing prospMt of national elec-

tions this summer. Cl:4.]

The Spanish Government is sending'eight

paintings by Primcisco de Goya from the

Prado -cr^ection in Madrid for ;exhiblti(m in

tile Nationsi Gallery of Art in Wadiington
eaiiy next memth to honor the United States

BicentenniaL The loan serves as an overture

for the state visit of King'Joan Carlos I and
Querei Sophia, starting <m June 2. Only two
of the paintings have ever left Spain before

~-the "Naked Maja” and “dotbed Mafa".

which were sbOYrii at the New York World's

'

Fair in 1939-. Elr4-6.3.

Nadohal
The Libor Department reported that the

Consumer Price Index rose only two-tenths

of 1 percent in Marc^ continuing the na-

'

tion's much slower inflation pace.- Once'-

again, falling food prices played a key rote,

along with a dip in gasoline prices, but these

trends are unlikely to continue and the

index wtU probably go up- more in tire

mouths ahead. [1:8.J

Jimmy Carter has entered the second

phase of the Presidential campaign' in the

anomalous position of a front-nmner still

searching for a solid base in the Demomtic
Party. Tlie perils are writ large for- him in

Peunsylvania, where primary politic are

more like a convention than a popularity

contest, with power blocs standing rimulder

to shoulder against him as the Tuesday
vote approaches. [1:5-6.]

President Ford accused Roiuild. Reagan of

“preposterous" and “demagogic’' statements

In sajnng that the United States was slipping

behind the Soviet Union in military pre-

paredness. In an address to tbe. annual con-

gress of the Daughters of the American Rev-
olution. in Washington, Mr. Ford suggested

that Mr. Reagan was seizing on the defense
issue because “a grab bag of other issues

has been tried and failed." The sharpness of
Mr. Ford’s response indicated ccmcerD that
his challenger was making it the key issue

in the Republican primary in Te»s wlu^
will take place May 1. El:7.]

Executives of the Summa Corporation, the

umbrella corporation erf the late billionaire

Howard R. Hughes, are preparing to extend
their search for his will to .40 American
cities where he was known to have lived

or stay^ One source said that tfae com-
pany's investigators would soon canvass,
bai^ in New York and ^sewhere looldiig

for a safe deposit .box . that might contain
the document This was presa^ by classi-

fied newspaper advertisements asking infor-

matiott, a legal prerequisite for such
a search. £1:1-2.]

Metropolitan
A test case challenging the state's use of

the property tax to finance public education
went to't^ in State Si^reme Court in
t^eola. L.L Twenty-five sqborimn and rural

schoed districts and tfae..stitie's four largest
citiM brought the action, it is tbe latest In '

many parts of the country following a Cali-
'fbaiia- Supreme Court .'Toiing In 1971 that

.kind- of school fuztding discriminates
Invidiously against the poor making ^e
-quality of a child^ education a function of
his parents’ and nei^bpes* wealth. [1:1-2.]

Governor Byrne of New -Jersey indicated
pKsimisni for the first time, over the ftte
of - the ^duat^ income. 'In biil. He ex-
pressed doubt that the Statr Senate would
pass the measure until the New Jers^ 5u-
preme Court delineated exactly what it

would do to' finance -pubhe'sehoote if the.
Legislature failed to act The Legislature is

under court mandate to change the system
of rmancial aid to the public schools, and
has already enacted a measure setting new
school standards and containing a new
school-aid formula. U:7-8.]
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CORRECTION

Because qf an editing error,

it was incorrectly statbd in

The Tines yesterday that
Vtitma. Soss attended The
New York Times Company
Stockholders' meeting. She
was represented by another
stockholderx

IndictmentsCharge

11 With Falsifying

Used-Car Mileage

Eleven persons and tu'o cor-
porations have been indicted
on charges of using fraudulent
newspaper advertising to sell
cars on which the odometers
had been turned back to show'
they had low mileage. District
Attorney Eugene Gold of
Brooklyn announced vesterday.
Two of the accused’ are wom-

en who dressed up in -widow's
weeds to lend credence to sto-
ries that the cars they had
to sell had been bought by
their husbands and had had
little use. In one case the hus-
band was represented as having
been a policeman who had been
killed in tfae line of duty.
They allegedly hired a speed-

ometer specialist, Stephen
Michaels,' 29 years old, or 530
Hudson Avenue, Cedarhurst,
L.J., who is being sought, to
turn back the odometers. The
10 others are in custody.
WoikiDg out of their homes,

the 10 sold more than 250 cars
a year for a total of more than
$500,000, netting $150,000 on
the transactions, according to
a 10-month investigation by
Mr. Gold’s .ccHisumer frauds -

bureau, working with the Po-
lice Department's auto squad.
The basis of prosecution is a

law requiting a report on the
odometer reading attested by -

both buyer and seller on each .

transfer of ownership of an
automobQe. By checking back '

on the reports, the investigatora
were ' able to show that the
odometers had been turned
back, Mr. Gold said.

TTiose accused, besides Mr.
Michaels, are:
RoberT Slaslo, SB. and his wift. JMn. 3302
Ulh ItfMt. 3^k(,n.

Liwls Jicobton. J4. of 35 Capden Plare.
arooklyn,

Dorolhy Boniigiwra. A*, of SIOD Sur{ Avenue.
Breoklrn.

Rjirti Calabre, 25, ot 3818 naUends Awnue,
BroQkJvn.

.Aar Farbenun/ 60. of 73IS amen Street, i

Brnokivn ,an eenar of AV & M. Auto Salas
at $622 Church Areoue. BrooUvn.

Jack Piiicus, 53, of IJ AsiktOOd Lane. Valiev
Stream. L.I.. an owner of Barh Moists of
1581 Ulica Avenue. Bronklvn.

Ceorw fincvsi je. of 1475 Fast 46fh SIreel.

trstfitlw, and his son, Greo, 38. ot 1417
FaU rath Slr-'<el, Brooklvn.

MnrrU Haas, 53 of 2732 East 6Sih Slmf.
Sronklvn.

M. & M. Auto SssSos ai>d Earll .

Motors were also indicted.

a - „
'‘rj.’/iJirr-
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ScLtfi Pope Bvewet Dead at S6}

Times Foreign Correspondent

I Sam Pope Brewer, a fomiCT

Icorrespondent forThe New York
Times in Europe and

'America and a member of the

[newspaper's United Nabom
[bureau until his retirement in

1972, died yesterday in Colum>

bus Hospital after a heart at-

tack. He lived at 201 East 2Ist

iStreet and was 66 years old.

Mr. Brewer’s long career as

ia foreign correspondent was

By EMANUEL FERLMUTTER
Before joining

FK WEICOMES

PMC TO 5E55I0H

Open Meeting First Since

/^ncy Convened in 1 920

By EDWARD COWAN
gpedil (0Ths Ywli Tlmn

WASHINCSTW, April 21—
The Fedesal Power Commission

today for the 7,375th time

and for the first time opened

its meeting to the public.
firel chief correspondent tiiere

Since^ first U aS censorship [ing the hostili-

Jdly li 1920, the co*nnMSSionOT]^gj^^ dictatordups.

have deliberated and votedj ijarsly avoided

with only staff lawyers andj^eath in Yugoslavia, where

techmdans present. Not even;serbian partisans arot^ him

th^aaenda was knowo-offulas a Germra spy whde he to
tne agen

r»mi icovenng the war there. They
cially, anyway— to

‘told him he would be shot, but

lated natural gas and
finally released him when they

powtf industries or to the pub-j^g^g convince that he was. a
Icorrespondent. During the oc*

Some 50 <*servers, mostiy'cupation of Bulga^ ^ the

!..%« i9wv»rs for aasISoviet Army m 1946, he was
Wariungton ®

'barred by the Russians from
producers, pipelines^ ^ entetring the coontiy ^ong
companies, came to todays lu.j^ \hnt other writers.

am. meeting. Before it ended.
I ne joined The Times in 1945

aft» 2 hours 40 minute of|aftgr having covered the war

low-key debate and casual vot-ifo^ n,e Chicago Tribune, first

in^-mostly bv the nodding of; the Greek forces from

in the 'direction of the'ig40to 1941 and then with the

ehaiman. Richard L. Dunham jg^itish jn the Middle East and

—more than half the observers India. He had also covered the

had left. Spanish Civil War for that

The lawyers, some F.P.C.| paper and had worked for it

ctaff^des and ioumalisls who i in London and Madnd.

were present all ^d

CHALLEMED

^ ^ the Chicago

paper, he had worked for The
New York Hotid Tribune and

the Havas news agency both

here and abroad.

For The New York Times, he

was assigned first to Cairo,

teen to Rumania, Bulgaria. Yu-
goslavia, Turkey and Italy.

After a year of covering Spam
and Portugal, he went back to

the Midcfle East as The Timeses

chief correspondent there dw
ing the Tsraeli-EgypUan hostili

ties from 1947 to 1949.

Mr. Brewer figured unwit-

tingly in an intematiorai inci-,

dent when he was stationed in

Lebanon fm* The Times. He was
then married to Eieanw Caro-

lyn Kearns. She became in-

volved with Harold A. R. (Kim)

Milby, who spied for the Soviet

Unxea for 30 years while work-
ing as a Bntlsh counterintel-

ligence agent Mr. and Mrs.

^wer were divorced in^ 1958,

and she was soon married to

Mr. Phili^r, following him to
Moscow in 1963 after his de-

fection to the Soviet Union. She
is now deceased.

After Mr. Breweris service in

[pdestine the Arab coun-
' tries, be recumed to Spain and
iPort^l for two years before
hp<«fMning The Times's chi^
correspondent in South Amer-
ica. He then returned to the

jDAYE) Foriro;

IfflffilEOM

Retired Pr^ident^f Former]

Women's Speci^^ Store

Sam pb^ Brewer

newspaper's city staff- before

Kaing asmgned to the United

Nations . bureau. He was

fluent Ungiust, speaking French,

jspanish and TuAash.-

Mr. Brewer, who was born on

Oct 1, 1909, in Yonkers, was

the son o( Sam S. Brewer, a

former teporter for The New
York Sun, and Bessie Marsh
Brewer, an etcher
rapher. He attended the Ph^s
Exeter Academy: Yale Umver-

sity, from whitm he receiv^^MA degree in 1935, and the

University of Paris.

, He is survived, by his ^fe,

the foriner lis Wan^ «

of Tfcheran, Inn, and « sister,

Ann Clift of New Yoik.

Nm could they always under-

stand vriiat they heard

they were not

facts, analyses and draft orders

th« lay before each commis-

'sioner.

Old-Une Agencies

Tne power comimssion is the

first of the old-line

agencies to pennit th^ubhe
to attend its meetings. Whether

the Civil Aeronautics Boaro,

which awards airline routes

ONPLASTICBOTTLE

Ecology Croup Files Suit on

ApprovaJ of MateriaJ

Communications Cramussion.

^ich awards valuable

casting licenses, or others wiu

follow suit is unclear.

The power commission decid-

ed or deferred action on 301

Spvdil to TbB Xev Twk Tlmcf

I

WASHINGTON, April 21—
iThe Natural Resources Def^e
ICoundl filed suit today against
'Ul... nma Af4minifttra.

Which awaros ^^ICoimd^
and regulates fares, Adrainistra-
rrmitiunications Commission, . ;riti>riTn an-tion, challenging its interim ap-

proval of the use acryloni-

trile plastic for soft -drink

bottles.

The council, an en-virpiunen-

ed or deferred wnpn on ^ Hew
agenda items Lst^

AeK'ork City, charged that, m

‘•consent’ asenda as noncon
ipproval” in November

troversial. it the drug agency violated

and Food. Drug and Cosmetic
dations for 37 with a

because there is “some
“en bloc" vote. treason to doubt their safety."

Don S. Smith, who has oeenj
••migration" of chemical

a member of the commission, plastic into

since December 19/3, or aitnonj^g
beverage, the councU said

two years longer than exposes consumers to possible

else, display^ the health hazards, since the sub-

SShi«cmUted.himwto
cam-in* the comimsaon on his

shoulders for months m W7^
when one or two seate w

W

vacant and the then chairman,

John K Nassikas, was a lame

: members. G- "Watt

and Jolm H. Holloman 3d
showed that the open

. may have a variety ^ us«.

Mr, Holloman announced ,^at

stance has not been “adequate-

ly tested" as a possible cancer

hazard.

The bottles in question are

those- being test-marketed in

[the Providence, R.L. area by

Coca-Cola Inc. Another plastic

bottle, made of polyester and

used by Pepsl-Cola, has been

given permanent approval.

The F.DJ^., In a statement

repiving to the announcernent^ >iL !J »ti.* srrvlnnl.

isonable certain^ that it is

not harmful.

Jerome H. Heckman, the gen-

eral counsel to the Sodiety

of the Plastics Industry, said

the charges were "essentiaily

utter nonsense” unsupported

by data and that there was
“no reasonable expectation of

migration.”

Joseph Goidston, 84, Doctor;

Made House Calls Until 81

Dr. Joseph Goldstone^ an

East Side physidan <^10 cm-
tinued to make house calls

until he retired at the age of

SI, died Tuesday in his resi-

idence at 1230 Park Avenue.

He was M years old.

In 1971 re received 50-Year

service citations from Lenox

|hd 1 Hospital and the New York

County Medical Society. A
[nationally syndicated nev^
paper feature described him as

one of the last of “the old-

style family physicians.”

Dr. Goldstone, a native^ of

Russia, received his medical

degree at Columbia University's

College of Physicians and

Surgeons and was a medical

lofficer 4n the United States

iArmy from ISl'T to 1919.

Sunivors include his wife,

Hortense; a stepswi, James

Heilbnm; a stepdaughter, Betty

iBenjamin, and a sistor.
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David Fox, retlzed
.

president

of Jay Thoip^ former

,w(»na’5 special^ qtore, died

liresterday at his noiM ioLMan-
ihattaa after a glaess. He
{was- 90 yeazp o^ ag&

Mr. Fox, until his retirement

in the xnid-1930’x, was a vice

[preadent- of the Silver Fox
Dress Ccxnpany, now cut ot
busioess.'AfterTetiriag,Mr. Fox
and his family moved to Paris,

returning to the United States

before Wq^ -War n.

In July 1942, Mr. ~^x re-

turned to retiul business, in-

vestii^ in Jay Thekpe, which
was at 24 West 57th Street. He

|

was elected secretary and treas-

1

urer of the company and later} rnnwmn saovarr i

president, a positioa. he betdiaTwa-MKy. tat to cbwtor .w tojiiwi. ztoibm
Satil he retired hi- Jaciaryj
1962. That June the storej crtadonarHiawi. itovto totoaaad|bBaw,Ji*

.incad Mvb an tow^ ^S'nSS'iKtor.PrirttNi.Cioseo. •.
5 . ft ItoB to to tor tort^So® ^

In the 1930*s, Me. Fox also odM.faHtoto »• toto

was a limited partoer in e a ontato «!s!SliriSl
brokerage firm of Sartonus.j»^!g»g ^
Engs & Compaiy..

Mr. Fox is survived by his oig. -

wHek the former EsteBa Gold
i e,

stone; two daughters. Mraj toto a»_M -ss-iji-
Arthur Ochs Su^mger ^ ^
iBarbara Fox, both New York'®“^j95Sfe «to**to ofjj»

|C3ty, and four grandiiildren. I wito d » w».
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Thwe wjD’’be a' privatel S?dtoi cSiS3£

Mr, w®»®W said that acrylonl

-w-
Sion in a major curtailment

case, involving a Southern nat-

ural gas company, would be is-

sued within two weeks.

Tips About Decision

i Mr. Holloman addressed these

I remarks to his brother commis-

}
sioners, but Plainly -gey were

;
uttered for the benefit of

1 industry. Usually. ;^e urw

when a big case IS to be decided

, has been a secret, the land

that lawyers and executives

sometimes try to learn from

commissioners or officials they

have courted for just such ends.

Mr. Watt used discussion of

an electricity-pricing issue for

the Connecticut Light and Few-

er- Company as an occasion

for declaring that utilities need-

ed to be allowed to earn bigger

profits so that they <»uld ex-

pand tiieir generating facilities.

Mr. Watt said he wanted

to give the Connecticut compa-

ny the 13.16 percent retura

on equity that it request^

hut he went along with the

others in voting for a 12.25

percent return, more than the

11 47 percent recommended by

the agency's staff. The case m-
volved sales ot power for the

period January 1973 to Septem-

bCT 1974 to the cities of Groton.

Jewett City. Norwich, Norway
(swond and third taxing dis-

. Iricts) and Wallingford.

The commissioners voted to

give the Federal Trade Commis-
sion data «L natural gas prii^
ywii reserves that it sought

' for its investigatiim of possible

eoticompetitive practices in the

satOFal-gas-producmg industry

and of the reiiabiuty of the

producers* estimates of re-

serves in the ground.

When the issue came before

the baounission infoimaliy late

in 1974, only BOr. Smuh of

. the present members was thn
i servmg. The dedsioa esseatiti-

I
ly reaffirmed tiie wfilin^mss

I. the qommission to cooperate.

\ 'Mr. Dunham, vidio as efaair^

-

1 wiaw presided today, comment-

i
1 ed' the power commissipn

I ). vtouid ftcoept the trade oRnmis-

skn*s own rules on coofidentia-

lity as adequate to protect the

^st*» to be made available. A
fftfW official then renunded the

commisson that in an earlier

ragft it had required the trade

commission to copy data by
hartrt fiom powsT commissioD

files.

The reason was to protect

the power commission in case

c^es of the data came into

unauthorized hands. After brief

discussion, the commission ac-

cepted Mr. Dunham’s assertion

of confidence in the trade com-

misrion and deleted the copy-

bj^juud restrictiop.

STUDY CHAUBIGES
‘WBlTEFUGirr DATA

CHICAGO, Aril 21 (AP)-^

recently released study for the

Ulinois Office of Education

reorts that white students do

not flee racially mixed schooi-

s,but tend to remain enn^ed

in them.

The study, conducted by 'tiie

chiCBgo-based R. -daEstate R^
search Corporation, .appears to

challenge a commonly h^
theory that once a certain lem
of minority students is reached

in a school, most of the ^te
students leave.

Anthony Downs, chairman of

the company, said, "Once min-

orities appev in a nei^bor-

hood, it doesn't mean there’s

going to be a raid increase

in the loss of whites.” He said

that the study cast doubt <m

the thewyof while flight from

racially changing neighbor-

hoods.

The study also said that in

service.

JOSEPH WM£ER JR.,

IHVESTMENT BANKER
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Joseph T. Walker Jr., who
retired in 1963 as & limited

,

partner in Hornblower- &
Weeks-Hem^iill, Noyes foe„j moK, «-i. ^
linvestment house, died of Je« ci* todado awM
icer Tuesday evening m New| oaSS.
London (N'.H.) Hospital He was

I

'so yearTold and lived in New g? iT

Mr. Walker left his classes at; tjardM rt .iadrtndMa ef aU bar

Yale in 1917 to join the aim-1 gf % oS!S% »
can Field Sendee and then: nay saod a cetriribaSM to I—

Ij^ed ^ Fl^Foreign Le-!

non, in which he became an feaxwc wiitan Mowpa.at wato .iMjiw
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a 332 St.,

the National Shawmui 3^ of

Boston brfore, in 1934, loining'

Hornblower & Weeks, whico;

was later merged with Kemp-'.
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JOSEPH T. GALE

Joseph T. Gale, a retired New
York theatrical booking agent,

died of cancer Tuesday in Co-

lumbus, Ga., where he was

IliaAtri B.'Wi.lipWaicr waa m tardntm tm a
,

R. Raicker- GrrsiSOS-Siasia. dprtad antor at Harrr,
u.c w. — . BraKa BKaard. Btovad riirtBotorl

ib^ker, the foreign correspond-
,

Baina. Leoto toeri, uto-
.i.L:i,iai-n nf nL« eST *eri I'd, S-t-MB and JoRo. Cbirisbfd pnat*

lent, ChJdern or _n*5
g^zniastor d JB«y, lUcbrt. eiaan aod

* "
tTr 2 PJ*. at bonnaa
QiapM, O R. apd Pt.

1 1116 auM.. B 1..V .....
,

' SmiaBbL Bala«td Mtor of Hanr. Owj
I all but two Of 40 sample school mer Agnes S. Kmckeroocker, B.-u!so»tor am aRd^nadmotbar.

'studied in Illinois, minority en-‘the viidow of ^
rollment did not affect acade-“ •-

mic achievement.

The study did not consider

pupil achievonent test scores,

but said that interviews with

school officals had led the^
searchers to believe that acade-

mde performance was not hurt

by integration.

The research companj^ made

a six-monthsurvey of 743 Of

the 4,600 schools in the state.

leelawriejr. .

Lee Lawrie Jr., an architec-

tural designer, died Sunday toiiuiiuua, — Iturai designer, aiea aunoBy m
spending the wnter. He wasjJ^ iB^nd, Fla., where he
vn uosre nW and lived ce »I,I

It was approved by the drug

ageucy in 1970 as an indirect

f«)d additive. Such approval

is required for any suWance

coming into contact with the

food it packages.
'

Tests in 1974, however,

[Showed that “stressed bottles

[at 120 degrees Fahrenheit w
six months indicated some mi-

igraUon” of ACN from the

bottle into its content^ In N^
Ivember 1974. therefore, the

substance was placed on
^

tne

"interim” list and limitaboM

on its use were proposed to

assure safe use of ACN prod-

ucts.” The drug agency said

that “new long-term tomcologi-

ical studies" were under way,

land that the previously pro-

posed standards, which set. a

tolerance of three parts^iet^

million, were expected to be

"finalized” shorUy.

facing a substance oo tne

"interim" list indicates

new information has raised

“substantial questions” about

its safety while leaving a ’ rea-

70 “lii^'ke was K years old.

HP. r^io' He assisted his father, Lee
For many years, Mr.,, Gale - -

was preadent of the bowng
agency bearing bis name.

Among the stars that he and

his brother, the late Moe Gale,

represented were the Ink Spots,

Ella Fitzgerald, Errol Gaznef

and Della Reese.

Mr. Gale Is survived by Ms
wife, the former Martha Lou
Harp, and a brother. Dr. Con-

rad Gale of New York.
‘

LEW^ D. ZEIDLER
Lewis D. Zeidler, who b^

been a professional tenor in

his youth, and sang on radio,

died yestmi^ in the Sands

Pomt (L.!.") Nursing Ho^. He
was 87 years old and lived in

Port WashmgtOD, L.L

'Mr. Zeidler, who had ^g
rewilariy in the Metropolitan

.Opera chorus in. the 19M’s, wm
a president of the Apollo Club,

miisic group in BrooHyn.

He leaves to wife, the for^

mer HeUen Heydenrmcb; a son,

Lewis Jr., from a preyi«M

marriage, and two grandchil-

dren

ent; childern^ to ear ieri

mamace. Tlmotirv, Thomas ano, stam. sarafa» FfMar, 2

AltM 'fhotESOD' hiSi t. Jarter CaimMBby Owiu

.

iSarah Auce inomsoD.
Keairtoo Pkmr.. BnrtWB.

iwifes chiidl^l, Jur.a I^lCXe,-{gQU}gese..4daML Wa wnawluSy nert

wto.
land Suzatme Nelson, a SiSwer,i

^ ^ 5,

anH ia OTAndchildren. ! 1 mnn=nar to to injatml laaifcr-^ granoumimg _ iotorlly and to total didlattan
* In e» htaliair oniteih»al atandards of— ——••

I
sondet.

I Epstaia/Gnnfleld Ardrftods. P.C *

;GqupBERS7-Jlte|ili, lowm tantto of Bart

Lawrie, designer of the statue

of Atlas cm Fifth Avenue and

mother works in Rockefeller Cen-

to, on several projects. He was
iassociated with Bertram

[venor Goodhue, New Yonc

architect

Surviving are his wife, a son,

a dau^ter, two brofhers and

a sister.

ABRAttSO»*~la“ *« Barihiafl

82nd art. Urt Bwwn._ IM«. ......

vita at to latatomrt- PfS" tritsltes. mo* bt saof to Amrican Cobcw
at Mollto A. Kiwto and Art^ *,3, jt, imtasIrUl Mow far to
dstaf of Mofrt* Abrams.

.

ar^
®ft»L Sorri COLDSERS-Jostato en AMI » WA, ba-

IwtaWdirt loSil,’^ Lu^aad

Kaflantj^wr Udat

itotov 12SJ wSat l;» « Tfce, No. dOt K. af P.,.s<«w(Wly mboubcw

sj;?."?2"»i.'ris.sr£-sr!s
ALBEf^sl^ Sana; Crntty Wand Jam.. SnoUyn. Maoton

«»*
irtMThrS? HYMAE P. OIAMOMO, Sac.

^!Girtffi'’eOtilMAI^Ida. Batead Ofta of Abnh»

mm ' of '^Nonto,
' dawM "

toKiar „
josrt and Matoaa Swalif. Latoa

.
aiiiid-

filliBr ot Eilsabalto MaWww and Jotm

Manta and Saua, Paawr.Md Ubm
Smiar. Itaaasbar a» fr»k & OmaWI.
iMOsto Aaa. at 11 St. Wtadiiaaday. 7*t

P.U. Soda VaraOr. 10 AJ*.
AmaiE Ciiart R. EaBOslni M

Fonoral Iteto an Biw^r M 332 SL,

Bronx, nrtil Friday* «:30 AAt. ^ ^
-

VEARUUN—SIdanr. nia Statarboad df Fort
HRta Jowtsli Ctoito moBTda mUh sanm
tfw naalna of to oatoMd boArt of w
ear Boanl Mambar Evalirn PMiioMn. Wa
axmid oor bearttalt synHlbr

,
to to

barMvad dilMran DawMas and Iw and

SYLVIA «KHIU^ Prtdaat. :

VEKUMAN—SvdBv O., keovad taKband of

Ertvn. davetad fitor of Ua Mrrta and

Oouttas Scott. Larina wn of OovM and

Kata Heraatta. Srtcos Ttwraloy, 1 FJL.] K
Of Rtyarto Mtatatat OwPeL Cay Island Hitta
A*i.„aW Cccon PoffcM«r,.Brart¥n._ OwrlnmiSw—Sydnw. Tw&r. Mosic aW Art

JOHN M. RUSS

John Monroe Russ, a che^-

cal fwginert with the Unioa

Carbide Corporation for more

than 40 years imtil his retire-

iment. died Tuesday in Green-

wich. (Conn.) HospitaL Zfo to
73 years old and lived m Ola

Greenwich, Coxm.

Mr. Russ, a 1925 graduate oCT

the University of Midiigan,’

spedali^ in the development

cv plastics.

He leaves his wfte, the fw-

mer Muriel Pool; three chilto
from a previous mamagB,-Dn
Clarke Russ, Jean Chapman and
Klizabetb Raism^ a brother,

~

sister and three stepsons.

Don M. Wolfe, Editor of Milton, Dies

Coow biiind
'’ Aa«n» # *«"

Bpooklyiia
'

[BARISH-Sam, Wgjrt
.

Gaffln, HaleB GaRto, daar brator atw
lovino l«n4Ma*l "ft “T5fcS"S2S
StfvlCH Friday, II AJi^ Piitrt Otefc

(Flattwsb iwewortal) . 12P _Crt»„ tatatid

Awnua, near A«t J, Branlil^ B. V.

SEHKEn—Ben. Balowd hrtrt df 1^
MM, dawtad tator at Sbyiw .Krato^
dnar brator M RMm rt Hate Ung;
ttonrirar PfUWa 11 A«NLe ‘‘PirKlMt

Onaali, QpaeiB BM. and dd Alto Fort
Hills.

S'TS rt .lHl-

SSr died EBlar raondna a Heairt

Srt. Fla. Sufvlylni ara Ws yjdaw. Oa^
toy, a SOB Ball AHST
BuWt Binn nd 7 oiwidddt^
will ba IWd Tiwrsday... Airil tyid, at I

PJK. at Willa* H. Salt FobbuI Hbm In

Wllmant. lllinob.

BLAUSTEIN-Eitoar. Balowd wito otto MW
Morris Hv_lo*tao molliar of SjanBid ana

tarirt aarishad niathar-lB^.aw, Jrt-

and ilstir. Fonwil Mrvkaa Friday,

Art23rd, at to I. J. tot Fnam
HniM ISK natoaib A*a. (I bit north oi

KlBBs Hw.), Bkhm. ^
BBEWBa-StWi.Waa. Tha Haw Yade nma
aiMMinas with dm sorraw to ^gjntrf
Sam Pm Owaor. mOMata rO,

TtoNo fnn Fafaruiry l, IMS rtll Ms rt<

tlraanat in July 1, 1WZ
[CAlLE-^Anas R. (PawTl
Mn H. India, at Oo<^
leas privato. A miBiortBl ranrta Wll be

toHrt’rt lator.

D<« Marion Wolfe, edhor of

,the Yale MUton, the ^ht-
volume edition of John MJto s

complete prose works published

[by the Yale University Press,

idied yesterday at the Mradow
Lakes nursing facility in Highte-

town. N.J. He was 73 yem old,

and lived in Meadow Lakes.

Dr. Wolfe was professor

emeritus of English at Brooklyn

Coilese and of creative writing

[at the New School. His lifelong

interest in the writings of Mur

iton stsnmed from a thesis on^

khe poe^s social ideas he wrote]

'for his doctorate at the Um-^

versLty of Pittsbmgh in 1930.

The Yale edition reproduces

MIltOD's Baglish wwks in fac-

aitniie^ With a Wstorical

duction to each- volume and a

separate commentary on each

[pamphlet and notes.

Disabled Veterans

The first volume appeared.In

1946. An ardent and geoKTO
[friend of young writers,* Dr.

Iwolfe had developed,

while, an interest in teaching
creative writing at the New

'^*^jM-iy in 1945, he tau|^
creative uniting to a group of

53 disabled World War n vet-

erans who woe studying to

become vet«ans’ coui«lo«.

He assmbled and edited

the stories of their combat ex-

periences and adverti^ for a

sponsor of thetr publication.

(

[When no one responded, he

pereuaded Stackpede Sons, a

{Sinter in Harrisbozg, to

print a edition, which be

wuMranteed -with his own
money. J(tim Dos Passes wrote

a rteface.

The sbertes of the 53 authon

were written as ontinaty

Aiampw in a mx montiis* course

in coinpositi(» he
tfinght at the American Uni-

versity in Wariiingtoa. The aor

tholosy gained reqiectful atten-

[tion as “The Purple Testa^

mentr” under the imfrtnt ot

Doubleday & Company, in 1947.

Dr. Wolfe had a strong coo-

^ctiorr that every man has
story to tell if he has the cour-

age to dip de^ into his hfe

and diake the store loose. He
found, however, that- combat
(tid not make a mao a more
intelligeot citizdi. The veterans,

he determined, had a sympat^
bom of comradeslnp and hii^-
ity bom of suffering, 'Twit

their grappling with ideas was
often we^ and ineffectiial.

Dr. Wolfe retired m 1973

after 27 years at Brooklyn Col-

lege and 15 years at the New
Sdiool. He was bom in Par-

sons. West Va., and was grad-

uated frnn Daris and Elkins

College.

Tn 1945, he taught at Geneva

College in Beaver Fails, Pa.,

where he coached basketball

and onoe. handled a team that

upset .
Long Island Uidversity'

at Madison Square Garden. He
and his wife, the former Mary
Stormont, who survives, «i-

joyri camjMng and hiking.

In addition to editing many
works on Milton, be edited

/‘American Vanguard,” a eol-

lectiM of riiort stories, parts

of novels, poetry and docu-

.mentaries published in 1952;

"Which Grains Will Grow,
writings by students at the

New School, and "Leveller

Manifestos of the Puritan Rev-

olution,” a odlectioa of pam-
phlets and tracts showing the
struggle for constitutional gov-

ernment in wngianii and the

United Statesi

His . other books included

‘The hnage of Man in Amer-
ica," a sociological study pub-
lished in 1957, "American
Scene: New Voices," an an-

thology of hitherto unpub-
lished writers, in 1963, and
"Enjoying English,” a series, of

textbooks.
He was a FUlbrigbt profes-

sor of English in Bordeaux.
France, in 1959-60, a Hunting-

ton Uhniy Fellow in 1956 and

a Gugge^eim Feiiow in 1971-

72. He was a founder of the

Milton Society of America.

Surviving also are a daugh-

ter, Sallie Hotter of Boston;

a brother. Glen Wolfe of

Washington; a sister, Mrs.

Francis Elliott of Houston, and

two grandcbildreit

trlMTom iTHWtorrt ~OBunlT;q^
to AMarion Ito Craaot.Frt*?*"* "-j:

would bs aepwiclilad. RoBitoBleB paaan

plaait opY.

[ounWELI F^rara O. .
to 4fSL5'

Lovtas alstaf ol H» lato Wto*
Join, WlOtara. TtaeM wM.Mm Cai^jL
lawina aonr of Ate CrtiaMI, _Ert^
John and Donald Kllw add Mw Cteart
CntotlL ftnaral fcte^Fiyrta X. IWto
Fananl Hoibb tofc, 8Aj6 Ban Btad., ^
Mda, N.Y., OB Friday. Mte af RtauirtlBB

at Oar Ladr of Biassed Ssuaiart K
Owite MRA AAL iBtomwid 6ato of

I

HM«an Oawatary.
CAULKlNS-^Ars. Dan PUN. toltotf toaan

for maniarial saraka, catoribaHons to lir

tartlenai Planned Parantoed,. Ill Fourth

AMnota N.Y., iimM bo aopretaatod.

iCHASE—Osar J.. Jr. On April 20, 1WA«
' a» ttHosbsrt of Oto qjaso. ^

sufvlwd by Ms ristar Oltoo Ch^ and

flw son, ^1, Henry, GofBfc ATOF
and Petar Owso and loirten^ mndiniN
dran. bmt bH at toiiik CaorataiHl

,

Fml 1^ 307* Madim A»to Wad^
day. APril9, TO PM. Sendos «IH'

bn MfS^ ». Jaraes Chonh. BB Wrtsw
Ana- 11 A.M« ftanday. Art .22«l. .In

Iiao of fleiinrs, coal^tlooa-to
CIlirfc Af Ma Bov5 Qob'of * Niif Yonca 287™

IBtta MVwte bo Blwrectatod. in.

tamanr privato.

CHASE—Dear J., 005. Tlir MHoaito jo^
bora *"0 aliff of to First Dtahrt DwW
Sedety of New Yaric with to oxpraa Hte
despatl semw-al to toss of Itialr astoawad
past PrasMant, Who Paste way .ai.Anril
19, '197S. HoanMt aympatbr Is teandad to

Ms ' tanlly.

jaeata Oaorara owtbar of Mortal Kasai.

RaoH Frairt aod Marlhni RMta^ daB^
et arandinaHiar aod anoFarandBBAar.
Adorad sistor ef Mtonlo iCaotowto Sara-

leas RWe, Ifl AAU to SdMwta inton,
•‘Fart Parte Otopali,” Qsaans Bl«d. and

. H Ed., Rnst Hills.

fWHinMrni Titbsr Tiie Ofnetn, lord of

Dtaadors and too aUariy rtdBBb of to
Habnw Hent For Tin abb! at Rlwdalo
nato wtm daw rant and iiansto/ to
passfiH of Bdbor eeldtett. batooad anto
•r ef B Btooibir of oor Board ef Dtooetori,

Sofanar etodsmlHb Oor hortleH ondi^
iBBca ara atoeoded to to baiowd tonrilr.

WILLIAM COteFINE, PrasUrt

OOUISTOWC Janidi Dr. INad ob April 30,

at Ms hOBW In H. Y. Hnshwd of Hartonw,
bntoar of Paulbn Psaatr, stopfatoa’ of

Betty Bodniln and Jaans HMihnm. Abo
surviviDB art £ stoMfandcWMwn. Ssrvfas
^ta. CeafriboHans nay bB Biadt to

6RAFF—MIHoR, April 19, W7A Dartr b^
toiod botoud ef Sybil, dawM fMbar af
Joel and Dnalal, balewad son of Bader,
ebadsbed brathor af Sytato etaaainr and
Jntos. Adand nBdfotoor.of Dwfd. Sar^
lew 10 AJUL, Ttarsdar Art 2, at

Sdianriz Brn. Manierisl Oneal, 11403
Quaaas 8M., Fart Hills, H.Y.

eREEHSERS-^iilan. Tha WOstoorr Htbmv
ConrapaUon nmnnie to loas af Its feranr
ska-nrasidwt and dsvotad wnrtnr '*“

oxtand oor InarifWt ayawtoy and
ddanew to SyMs< Nail, Jafftw and Sfirat

and to etoor nonbsts of to entnbon
fiadly.

ABE SHAMES, PrasWrt
MBLVIE KIE^ai, Rtoibi

HABERMAM-Loota. Balete boteod_ at
Qcrtnnto. Dawtod tatoar af Madto, Oitr-

Ishad AuuJIatoaf of JaorilM Jn
Jehanna and Carf. eraatranonttar
Jmn. Oiir brathor ef RatlMib Ua»
Lh and Banianin. Sarvtew Friday IldO
AM. at “Tlw Rivnidn’' Bram, 139 SI.

nd Grand Caneeara. _
HEGGEN-Wlltord J. On April SI. .197S. Ot

Mattltoek, H.Y. ttena hwband of Lon,
E. (nw Stoefcdale}; Stela Print^ rt
nrtda, Cotdnapo Cnatonr. CMciMouta'
ILY

HOWE-a»l NerioB. IbIomI ite to Mr.
Ovrdon X Ron of llhiidttodt,_II.Y., m
April SB. Bdate tostar ol^SIPlfllaBta S.

Itortan, Jr. aod Edher HCften Swilo. to
art Mtecas at 8 PJK.'on Stoorte, Art
34 at too lAShar Fwml fl—

“

Hloh School has lott seowano Gma to
-‘Hill." Sydow ParUBan. pnaMt of wr
Ataani Atedtolen and B Bradoato of tot

dan of Juno 1940 diad on Awll 3B. Wi.
Hi wm ha nownbarad "brIaMlY toraoih

to asw” as ana Bdw dafiitoad "toat

raohn ahoto.** , .

PERLMtflTEE-llatoaa. IWawd hodiaad el

Ella. Leylof fallitr of Prt Cmnbte.
Dear braHnr of Sonlo todar nd Jsek
Parlonrth. SanOcas Thnsday, l2.>tlB Naan,

Park Wad QwpalSr 79M Strato «ad CoIiib*

bus An^ N.T.C _
PSHRY—EMitot J. lEJ. Parry tenbar (b.

Inc.) an Wadnasdvr, tell 9. 1974. Ba-

lote taabaod of Maria. OavaM tatoar of

Ewratt A Jr. uri to tato tor. Rabort K
Parry. Abo survivod br aaaaa orandddl-'

dran. MMoos sorvkM to to Martin K
GtaaoB Fonnl Heoita MMD Nertbem
BM., FfoshtoB, R.Yw OB Friday, April S3,

to • P.M. towto solorday, April 2«ll to

11 AM. VlaWBO taeors H and 7-1« PM.
RAUBIOIECIC-CbartaB W.,- on April 3011b

1974 RWBilM to to AlcMaboto Lyan. and
Hartmit Itannl Rool 491

' mmaranstk
Avow 'Wlrilo PlalBtall.Yw nntll FrWn,

RKEmeOLD-HaorlaRo, bolowd wKo of

Laois Dw dnwlid wotoer to' WIKlan S.

and nelw>4iMaw of Rhoda,. dnlsbad
nodnollMr af toaald David and Jontohan
Adam. Sanrtew Ttaonday, >:3B PMw
"fMietalar Chiorii." Cbnar Istaad

I

Ava. to Awnut H. BnoMyib
EHEWfiOLD Hnltoto. Tha KiddMi CM
oMto aw MhhNod Jawbh Cantar oaoros
to oaariBa to Hmlalta EhtoitelA bt>

IBM WHO to on- ulamid pwnbariaiila
EtaMBolA

josm MAHDELf PraaUnf
EHEIIteoU). dianrialta; raa wibaitoilo of

East MIdmed Jawtah (Mw raords to
paalBt to nor aitaaraid maatbar Hnriaitt
ShtenaM, baiaaid wHn of Lanli Rbatoeld.
Wa tatand our fiaaiWhtt smator and cob-
delain to to baraate tteDy.

Rabbi Hanr Hataarn

je'rome m. sorrel, dm, .Prtdaiit

RamoBd H. Friesi, DEM. Bcae. Olndar

CHASE-^. Osar X It te wjWt arotond sar-

nw JM to Board to Dlraetara and to
staff ot eraop Hwith InenrpenM owom
tlw dodth to Dr. Owso. Wa. awraw aa
Boat haarflUt

'

syuipalbf IB Ms fSBrilr and
titeW.

OtASE-Or. Osar J., Jr.,te dlsd Art
3D. Husband to Otaa. tator ef ftoL.HenrT,
Gooraw Jaroint and..PBtart nwHator to

tooitean. Funeral - 11 owa ta^ to.

JBBMS ChuRh. Alodbon Aw. and 71 to.

in JMu ef flewn. oatrlbiitlen would be
npradiM in to Deirial Glnie to to
Bovs Club to Row Yhrie, 3S7 E. 10 St

Mlania and Boston aapn Mom copy.

dTRON—Miry. Tho Board to Trasleas and

AdffllnlBlnlleA to Jewish Moowrlal Hospiai

are orlevad In learn of to passing to Mary
atina baiort nMtor el aur estoenad
Thwiea, Saprt Otfan.-toneBto wndolwoes
are nxiandod lo her bawvad tamlly.

DAVID A. DAWN. PraWdml
Board to Truslaes

CHARLES GELLMAK
Exeeulhn Dtiador

Dr. Jacob L. Bomatold, Praa.

RDSEE Bariba. Artive nanbor af Max
Herdao Hadasub, DooaM mator to Es>
talla ealtar, Marihrn Baraw and Bamla
Ktasdck. Dear atatar to Mlnnla WiiM wad
SMrioy BlooM. Uvto ortaditehar. Sorv-
lea Prfdn lo AAL Mast tod toiani
Cbapai, .dSII K Kanlitan Plnnr, BHn.

ROSEH-Dr. inilar on April 3D.197StoPart
WasWMion, N.Y. Balate busbaad to QtiH'

thla, lavhis hribar to Jatoe*, Madalim
Suaa, Staphania, Lanrancak Lannl, - Dotod,

HU^s!!«rtr!ck April SB, 1974
or Gtean Otv, R.Y. Husbapd to Ilia bta
Btote and daar broHiar to Adtialdo H.
Canant to Bitedlno.- Alaa. RetWeos aad
Anwriem Laotan stefcas at to toctodU
Owp^PranMln Aw. at 13 Sfraat,~Gaidn
ty/TbiP^, S P.AL VtsIHns M and
70 PM. In neu of flowers, otanorlai dona-
tions to Ansrlcan lAOtan Msonrisf Library.

Rofsbn Uniwestty, Hsnastaod. N.Y., ai

—

[jAmS* ilarln balowd biabai id 'to to lato
' PM^rdwotod tator to Aidta Shadw, EAh

tsraon' and Hantot Fstdanw, daar brafbv
of israal, dwisbad nnndtaliw’ and ort-
erantoalhar. Sartoea Mdar, 13
•PorlBlda" CbaPils. Qoaan livd.
6S Aw.. Fart Hills.

KELLER—FranMIn J. Tha Pwtomtina Arts
Eduattonaj Ad«taarp Quow lsslaw awrasaas
Its daaaiw serrew at to Iom to Its op-
tasraid oaHooasa ant taador. _

ARE PAYNE, Chilram

EEUmeUB SERVICiS
' JEVnSH

EAST IH CONKRVATIVE
55TH Mil SYNAGOGUE

BOBX SSIh SL.MrAIBOa
HEUVEH B1BGBI., RABBI
BURTON BOROVETZ,GANnM

IHDRSOAVBeOAJL
- SBRMOMTHISWE RECAU." ^

manBBUnVRB (£11MHE
MEirseuiBPMaiutt

. maKi.tm.}saii»uL
^ KSBBLnimiimBsiai ,j

.£ sFEWsen V
*'

*munrRiniuncr
'

jaeswlte JmStbaa and Ondy. Grand- 1^*9?!***^

tator ofArtaln. Mete brathii to Fannta.
San and Joan. Mamorial aanrtee' at
IbInkHd CBaPtI, U7B Martbara Blvdw Atan-
Imial. Tbonday 3 PM. Canblhuttont to

to Laabirt .Frt vairfd bn apandaM.
RDTHSTEIN-^M. Tbt omaK lauE to

wsiiM to • —
to a ‘Btnibtr to oor Board to . Dlioetorv
ASart Ratolalta Our baariM andohnew
an rtaodad to to bawaiod tally.
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^SistersWith$5,300
Dead of Starvation

* ••, ,;/*- ^ FRANK J. PRIAL
;»-ts a,.^> uV*^ elderiyjof the four locks on the door,

r
"

'-i. ^-If
"«• were one of which had been broken.

:.^‘?— J.jBrooUyn apartment Neighbors said that the sistenl
with money bad had a special police lock

Social Security installed several montiis ago,
'• iv .. ,

it had balked several
• ^

'

'•?, , ®5"* ^en^ted break-ins.
•» ^?)bed repeatedly and

,

'•
•?>* < without gas or elec- :

Efforts

^'wo years, but had T^e Rev. Waldo MatUey of
^?^ove.» St. Mary's Ejdscopal ChiHch

,
Fran^Didfon, on Ciasson Avenue, which the

'C- ^'^U“irerfy‘®S^
5; of each other in

***** yesterday that he
/"'*’** ^nt in the Bedford- ***“ attempted to persuade
'

“[section. Neighbors}them to move to a nursing
^»r.a ^.flag last talked to home and that he had made

through their arrangemeivts for them at a

,

]j^»5Qent door, on Sat'lhotne on Long Island just a

:a,^" ,;oodies were found week ago.
‘•

’.fc.. -'ll '•They wouldn’t leave the
'•’•viJ- s*'“ that about apartment,” he said.

had been found Neighbors said the two wo-
••j-T, ^p-roofn apartment men had lived in the apartnient

Social Security as tong as anyone could re-
— — ^ m.ore than $5,000. member, and that their parents
m-,. 'i^diMks dated back had once lived there too.

"
t

"p*--
.f. Mr. Marriey was reached

\ •;lendent who en- through papers found in the
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SSSSu^&-y» «g- i'* I.-

,

i r-.aiogbed 80 strewm around their-bodies.
•’’

,1. t***-
The minister, now semirettred

- “•
r.

’ *?*; Abraham and attached to St. Luke's Epis-

VEIONTBECKONS.-^

FLEEING INDUSTRY.

EMERGENCY CONFERENCE: Consolidated Edison workers boddOng at
First Avenue and 41st Street yesterday after a steam pipe at a generat-

TIkNm Voft Tlnn/P«vt Hosefm

ing plant broke in half with a roar aroond nooo» ssiding steam shooting
75 into the air. Damage to a bypass valve was repaired an hour later.

Comes Alive Grand Central Partisans

LQlie Clark, who lives on

mmt.
2iT#W •#*» 3

we«

Wv..

:.s.-- .^f..
» t I.

At Cathedral of St. John
May Get Reductions

Gov. Salmon Meets With 20

Businessmen for Lunch at

Worid Trade Center

By MICHAEL STERNE
Gov. Thomas P. Salmon <rf»-

Vermont came to town yester-'

day to woo New Yoric-ares
^

manufacturers and said tbat_

"we are putting our money
where our mouth is” to mate.,
the state more attractiye tr^
industry. .'T,

He then outlined an industriaL •

development program of cheap,.'

loans, tax r^uctions, factory

construction, job training and
"

enrironmental improvements.,

that he said was maldng Ver-

mont a center for modem man- 7

ufacturing without sacrifice oF^

its bucolic charm. ^
Mr. Salmon is one of scores.

of Governors who year-round

recruit new jobs and enter*;

prises for their states as avidly

as they seek votes at election

time. He got a friendly recep-
'

tion from 2Q burinessmea vrim.--

for a variety of reasons, are..'

thinking of establishing plants]^-

outside the metropolitan area.

Nationwide Competition. .

By the estimate of the United-*

States Cmnmerce Department,V.

more than 15,000 state and77

local promotional organizations
'

are competing for the 400 ina-

»•.

•» *«
c,' «i

- *
/

nr

*; !* •' ' M*nM in i> e^nAr uiere, inra. ^ianc -
• ' “***•““** *^^ ^«y ItirELE

-:WinttebuBdingf*S^ “** whh .
• • .* ir*5 ^ began to wonder about them ® processKm, some
• war a^ xSS because I hadn’t speeches and pleoty of
• r flSt pre- J®'

* “stickum.” Murid Rukcyser.
'* • *•

i- "ilefL
^ Saturday morning, about the poet, and James P. Mor-

..,» . -' who has lived* to 10. I knocked ton. dean of the Cathedral
- ^ W seven years *Sl SL John the Divine, yes-

, :
' V^ne of tlie f«w 9*^?- y?“ terday inaugurated the ca-

/' ..‘"had never been Jlf ®*°*t*^?
thedral’s “poetry wall”

; ,
'^two old sisters I Last February they had

,1.., „ a number 4fh/ annoimeed creation of the
• - .r -aid. “The wall — actually two facing

.

’•
*ak. the Jocks and MiiS surfaces—where any-

• • J.3U women were jj- triiyi?h»t d J!f^ni^hA nSw *" **^®'***

- r^.do anything.” S-n ^
•

. , :: -^Ice seal was . played. Since then, they have
600 poems

... . ; |"cov«ri s,™JglyTuc
h
“ou^Sr

;

•.
. .I0ianes -you JS to u,™ walk. SfaSraTscC

•• •* • -• Jng around the nei^borhood l!2?
Cathedral School

: MeArrests
t When the police enleredthe

•> -j * ,
apartment Tuesday -they found ??

Sr J"* of lem6n juice and
•

-
^

-Poljw Benevoli^ tabasco sauce In the refrigera- S®
,

. JTged the 5.000 tor
' “ thought the wall was a good

• e city’s auxiliaiy Mrs. Brown said die had
«y not to make last seen the two sisters about u-

• V ,
any cmiumstan- a month ago and was startled

is not a sen» of

V,"* • . be city will not by their appearance. “Thev al-
aMcptwce and ’rejection,"

-
: 'i' .

ways used to wear old clothes.
•: whose associa- but good clothes,” she said.
.5 about 1,500 of “This time they just looked °®^

JL-***-®
,

• bhmteer auxiiia- unclean. And you would -won- ^ ®
. ; -

,
ffas making the der how they could get their

*“o^®*^*

, : ^because one of stockings on—their legs were *Care Very Much*
. ^ ’. Jeing sued for so swollen.” On the other hand, sbe

..
".pise arrest and Mrs. Brown, who works as a said, "1 care very mud* about

provide domestic, said she had talked to the fineness, toe exictaw^
employer about g^ng poetry.” and so. periodically.

. , . r ipofi« conm**^ help for toe two women. “Tliey certain poems wfll be selected

'jV-- osii rm colwed." for special attention. The
'/ * :-;Salo: ITbe aux- she said, "but I wanted to help first one so chosen was by

By ELEANOR BLAU
With a processton, some Dean Mc«lon in turn read

Last Februaty they had
announced creation of toe
.wall — actually two facing

from all over the country,
as well as from the West
Indies and Europe.
As eager boys and siris

from toe Cathedral School
took turns scrambling up a
ladder to paste the first batch.
Miss Rukeyser offered sug-
gestions, such as 'TWn^t put

a poem Miss Ruteyser had
written, called “St Roach,"
and she praised the dean's
delivery, "For that I never
knew you, 1 only learned

to dread you." the poem be-
gan, and continued at one
point, “yesterday I looted
at one of you for the first
time . . . you seemed troubl-
ed and witty.”
Many of the poeffl.<« were

from children. One eniiy in
pencil, in a wobbly script
and illustrated, read; “Spring
is jolly time tor you and
me. When 1 the buds begin
to bloom and birds begin
to sing then we teow it

is rSpring.
* •* It was singed

"poet Ames.”

i„ 360.000 reno Fight Agaiust a Tower
controlled New York Cily Among toe area businessmen^,
apa^eots are likely to see had a buffet hmdi oil
toeur rents reduced by up to *T1as is the famous view tennis in the Vanderbilt Tennis nuiche. Vermont cheeses and"-
$9 a month beginning July 1, of New York City since 1913,” Courts above.” ^ /v«w»_,o- qalmori*-*^ CiQr Council leadership said the tour guide looking .

Central Terminal was
. ^ Tra^p renter ofR

'

indicated yesterday. Pa* *ven«e at the designated a landmark in 1967. *“ World Ti^e Centw offi.-

.

This would take place if ^ I" 1975 toe designation ces of the New England Region-,
the diy did not renew a one- ““ptures and lines of Grand ^|gas removed, but was reinstat- al Conunission was Roy Amril,?'
year prograin, now scheduled Central Terminal spread ed in December 1975 when president of the Diplomat En-
to expire June 30. that per- against the stark Pan Am Build- the Appellate Division of State „pin„p rnmnniHon nf tahs-.
mitted ownera of the apart- ing. "And we want to save Supreme Court voted 3 to 2 city Queens ' >
ments to collect speciaLrent to overturn a decision by Jus-

“*”"**
. .j

*
. .

rises to offset higher fuel ti. /* •***<. ^ . tice Irving H. Savpol. .

Mr. Arroll said he w^
coks in recent years. The .TheComm^^^ The appeals court, in ito deci-
increases varied^ but were a Station runs a free tour denied the Penn Centrars '“’^*8®*-.

“<J,
operating

maximuin of S9 a month and suit for permission to build
averaged about $5. a city

Wedn^y at 12:30 P.M. In a 55-story lower above the
difficiUt for him

spokesman said. M effwt to imse public con- tenninal. Mayor Beame and compete successfully with oth-

Yesterday. Thomas J.Culte, ‘^®"'.‘>ver toe ^ux-Arts land- others have called the terminal
manufacturers. He corn-

rises to offset higher fuel ti, /- •***<. ^ . tice Irving H. Savpol. .

wr. Arroii saw ne -

coks in recent years. The .TheComm^^^ The appeals court, in ito deci-
increases varied^ but were a Station runs a free tour gjon denied the Penn Centrars '“’^*8®*-.

“<J,
operating

maximuin of S9 a month and suit for permission to build
averaged about $5. a city

Wedn^y at 12:30 P.M. In a 55-story lower above the
difficiUt for him

spokesman said. M effwt to imse public con- tenninal. Mayor Beame and compete successfully with oth-

Yesterday. Thomas J.Culte. over toe ^ux-Arts land- others have called the terminal
manufacturers. He com-

the City Council majority *"**“*'• which the organization
"architectural feat ” Penn Plained bitterly of toe impact _•

leader, and Aileen B. Ryan. cpntencU is threatCTed by Penn central has maintain^ that
of city union wage contracts*^

head of the Council's General Centr^ s plans to buUd a tower .he dec;™ his labor costs, nting

mere was a poem in Chi- Time 30nese with a rough, "firet” •

Welfare Committee, said they ^®P
«>uld “see no reason at this "My single so
time for renewing" the so- Grand Central
called fuel-cost pass-along Gary Pomeranz,
beyond its scheduled expira- a novel about 1

tion on June 30. joined the tour

the decision causes "economic
hardship." skilled died cutter, whom he

ly single social passion is "The construction of a tower paying 114,000 a yw, “

d Central SUtion.” said designed by Marcel Breuer because he coulto-

Pomeranz, who is writing would desVoy the southern fa-
collecting garbage,*'

vel about New York. He cade and toe waUtng rtwm and
'

d toe tour of 40 people would nv^rwhMm an nv^i^rtavAi. Reasons for Moving

"I want them to fly." Then
she explained why she
thought the wall was a go^
idea.

"I cane about a world in
which there is not a sense of
acceptance and -rejection,"
she said, stressing that every
poem offered would be posted
eveotually, tf not in this
batch of 70 or so, then in
another.

•Care Veiy Much*

Oo the other hand, sbe
smd. "1 care very much about
toe fineness, toe exactness of
poetry,” and so, periodically,

certain poems will be selected
for special attentioiL The
first one so chosen was ty

translation that prompt^
Miss Rukeyser to reflect that
"all words are a first transJa-
tioo.

Most of the entries staye-
din a straw basket awaiting
future adherence with a sub-
stance variously described.

among other things, as ar-

tists’ kneading eraser and
"plastic stickum.” They will

testify to toe fact that, as
Miss Rute3rser put it. "toe
air of this place is full of
poenis.”

?!'.
•p-*'

0m '

, we ask them one where the two sistefs died. Called ' "Runes,” the un-
,-.:^asastance.” had devised a system' of siipials published poem, enlarged,

vv- are un- with them. Th^ would knock ’ was displayed on boto walls,
. ^^Ste simHar to on the if th^ needed hdp. near toe catoedral’s Chapel
•' officers Sometimes, Mrs. Williams saU of St. James.' and read by

on foot they koocted only because they hfiss Rukeyser
^'!ifmir hours were lonely. She vroold go and "By the gnat mareUs
te - Often they talk to th«n "about toeir jobs r km been reomd

'Last year and how nice the nei^diborhood Jo fftf
*?*?”* power

“5? ‘'I,'®',"
rai <m ttairM

toe Police Mr. Manl^ said a thud sis- ^ cool
ter died five years ago and that rhe water jetting from its hole

iflieef irivolvad nnlv survivfu^ were several in the rock

#Mr
• '«TflfH^ibvolved only survivtws were several

s' .lfe:Daniel Lanos,- distant cousins. Services will be
j...» •». - ViiBade an arrest held tomorrow at 10 A.M. at

ft •' " ';* August after the Fox Funeral Home. Ascan
4..'- Avenue, in Forest Hills,

Alivt the elements
And we
Neither roiood nor bumed
By the great merviee
Have returned.

BMASKSSPDR
FOR VOTE ON TAX

-- - ’'j'. By RONALD SULUVAN Continued From Page I, CdL 8
•SMSiltBTheNWf YorfcTlM •

*5^75::-

tfi, r “l/V^^^ i'e^^rRicharf ®
P>® ®n?M

w

the executive Governor Byrne has only ap- lem of fmdmg enou^ money

3L^ ^ ‘ ^ ' Port Authority pointed three of New Jersey's pay for other state pro-

. ... New Jersey ....

By RONALD SUUIVAN
' BMOil ts The MM YoefcTlBW

m
aOfc *

'• Oppoeition to Mt. Leone, 33 He saw tne wme range or

e years ol^ awear to stem most- ahernativesallows the Senators

> as a to speculate that the court.

led icy over toe years.

The leading mpe
position “was

r- to doaninate Port Authority pel- not mate -their nand about

iiSJS*<yover^^ thetax.
:

•
'

^
* The leading opponents Of Mr. ”1 cannot tell the court when

Leone were said to include Gus- it should act any more than
position wos ^ Levey, president of it would tell me whmi to act,”

r •« Goldman. Sachs Inc.. New York the Governor- said. “But if the

investment baokere, and James court speUed out exactly what

^ C. Helmath. a vice presidart it intends to do, then the Sen-

aridSIvS of toe Bankers Trust New York ate wiU have only onealterna-

• ™cSd ^2^ Corporation. '

.
tiw to the income tax.to toil*

. jifrtm his appoint- Almig with.-Dn. Ronan and about" - •

I
th?^K two otfer New York appointees TheGoy^ alw amounced

1 M of former Goy. NelsomA; Bock- flirt gopher Diefe^

turn 1o me balcony and look The tour group peered into Bet^ Coim seid^ con-

Ihe group looked down at walled catwalk that used to iT'toe”sUte'^‘WBh-mrthe marble floors of the con- lead from the subways to the
stotes high-rent dis-.^

course and up at the turquoise Gnuid Central Office Building.
''

ceiling covered with grriden zo- 'This is part of our heritage The migratiOT of mMV coi^.:

diac designs. A ramp led to and our history," said Doris neadquart^ to Fairfwia ,

the waiting room, where Val Laitenberger, a visitor from he said, has pushed

-

Ginter, the tour guide, said. Rochester. “I still remember "P other coste._Md-i

"If this ceiling were made of the old radio program 'Grand r®c®o«y he had to i»y $3o,000

glass we could see Johnny Car- Central Station’—crossroads of fo^ * *®''® *®~-

itooritv sources to autiwriw bonds, in wnmn w o.uw mmaira w aewnm*
rtoat RubSnS M other how many ineligfble ixisn^

J--S briSanf rmTndid Skitutions hold ma- ^^^® «E^|

live Bet. strong Ijor interest.
parole.

ThsNevYHKTlDfes/HMl BoMzl

•A CLl^W ONE^S OWN: One couple—look hard, you’U
see thera-rrhad a spot virtually to themselves for st'

pknic at the Palisades at Englewood, NJ.

Ison and Robert Bedford {Aaying'a million private liyes."

Metropolitan Briefs

Transit Workers Ratify Contract
Members of the Transport Workers Union employed

on the subway and bus lines have voted 13,334 to 3,001 to
ratify dieir new contract with the Transit Authority, the
unkm announced yesterday. The two-year agreement, still

subject to review by toe state's Emeigeocy Financial Con-
trol Board, does not provide for any geberal wage increase,
but includes periodic cost-of-ijving adjustments during the
term of toe contract Members of the union on five private
bus lines also approved similar pacts, a ^oke^an said.

Suspect Seized After Firing at Police
Ricardo Vera, 42 years old,' of Brooklyn, was seized at

1 AA4. after an exchange of gunfire with three plainctotoes
police officers at Flushing and Clermont Avenues in toe
Williamsburg section The police said the officers, while on
anticrime patrol, encountered Mr. Vera just after he had
allegedly fired a

.
pistol at two sailors during an argument

outside a bar, missing boto. When toe officers identified
themselves, Mr. Vbra reportedly fired twice at them, miss-
ing again. The officers returned 13 shots none of which
struck Mr. Vera, who fled but was seized when he fell a
short distance away.

Jeweler Indicted in $5 Million Fraud
'Howard E. Saft, a former jewelry company president,

was indicted by a Federal jury in Manhattan on ehargea of
firaudnlently <*taining loans of more than $5 million, most
of it from four'baitos. The 23-oount Federal indictment
indicated that most of the money was used to operate Mr.
Saffs company, Adlay Jewelry, which later went bankrupt.
The indictment also alleged that Mr. Saft diverted $448,000
of company funds for ids own use, including $200,000 to
remodel an elaborate house he owned on Ocean Avenue in
East Hampton, LX

Connecticut Law on Stolen Proi)erty
Gov. Elia T. Grasso of Connecticut has signed a bill

that is supposed to make it earner for a person to get back
jnoperfy held by the police as evidence in a crime. The
measure, ^ective Oct 1, authorizes toe owner of stolen
property to ask a court to order authorities to return it
If the property is valued at less than $50 it can be given
to the owner immediately.

Beame Names Probation Director
Masmr Beame apptdnted Gerald P. Hecht as director

-Of the ^tyfs. Probatibii D^iaitment at a yearly salary of
$38,771. Mr. Hecht ^ho has been in toe probation field for
21 years, had been giving as assistant dir^tor of the. de-
partment

From the Police Blotter:'
An argument between a woman identified as Kathe-

rine* Brown, 30 years old, erf 1180 Forest Avenue, the
Bronx, and a man, Bobby Allen, 37. of the same address,
led to a double shooting on a fourth-floor landing of the
apartment house. The police said toe man was in critical

rondifion with wounds of the abdo^n and the woman in •

good condition with a chest wound, Ihe police said they
had recovered two guns. . . . 9l\vo men wearing red ski
masks, one armed with what turned out to be a fake pistol,

held up Nathanson Brothers, a jewelry concern at 15 West
47th Street, ‘and es^ped with what the police said were
diamonds worth $200,000. The fake gun was found after
the robbers fled.

% A

expand bis employees' parking
lot.

Ronald Peterson, head of w?
new solar heating systems divi-

sion of toe Grumman Aeiio-

space Corporation, said toe

high cost of tran^rting tob -

systems * from the ccanpanys
plant at Bethpage, L. L, to”
a developing New England'^*

market might lead Grumman'^
' to e^blish a factory in Ver-<-

moDL
.

’

And Peter Zecker, head
Multiple PredsiOD Controls, ot^
Midland Parl^ N. J., said i»«li-

*

' ininary studies had shown that

savings on taxes, wages and-''

energy could mate Vermonf -

a cheaper place to manufacture-

"

toe street-light controls and*-

other devices he now made

'

in the metropolitan area. ^
Vennont Image Disputed

John D. Moore, development-T
director for the Central Ver-^
mont Public Service Corpora-

^

tion, told the gathering that;*

the state's image as a New.>
En^md backwater of tourism -«

and dairy farming was mislead- .*

ing and that manufacturing -*

was its most important activity..

Of the $2.5 billioh in goo^ j

and stevices produced in Ver-t*

mont in 1973, be said, 26 per--
cent came from manufacturing,*

'

. less than 13 percent from tour^.'

ism and less than 5 {^rcent
from agriculture. ^
Among the state’s advantages^

for manufacturing, Mr. Moore~
went OQ, are low land costs >

($2,000 to $11,000 an acre, de-'
pending on location); low cen--*'- ,

porate income taxes (5 to IS”
percent, compared with 10 per-.l

cent in New Yoric); stable*
properly taxes for up to 10
yem on new or expanded fac- r

tones; abundant de^csl ener- ;

gy at low cost (most of its

produced by water and nuclear?
power), and low wages -forf

highly productive labor. ?

John Hunter Jr., pwesident
of toe Vennont Notiow Bank,-r

;

said that advantages such }

torae had already induced such>r

'major companies as Union Car-3
bide. General Sectric, IBM and. *.

Gulf & Western to srt up plants-- *

la the state.

“But it is the outstanding-*
‘

enviFonment that really makes, •

Vermont so attractive;” Mr.-. ,

Hunter saiX “We havd four.^

beautiful seasons, each withi .

its own delights, and with a
population orless than. 450,000,^

there is ro<Hn for everybody,
to -enjoy them.”
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SUN. APR. 25 7;00 LIZZIE BQBKN Schauler. Faull, Hynes; Pierson,

Oarrenkino; Pailo
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NEW YORK STATE THEATER. LINCOLN CENTER / TR7-4727

WITHOUT QUESTtONi THIS IS ONE OF THE MOST
PURELY EXCrriNG COMPANIES IN THE WORLD
IT LEAPS WITH GRANDEUR.” -Sarnes. N.Y. rrmes

prugm, Sa! ffi\. i E.a : SWAN LAKE ; Tom w &.v.: ROMEO 8 JULIET

HUROK areae;its

NOMTthru MAY IS ONLY!
.

Ua«. :r>y •• a n Uati. v.ci & Sit. at : GS.

AMERICAN EXPRESS, DINER'S S CARTE BUNCHE ACCEPTED AT BOX OFFICE
Tickets -also at Biocminjdaie's and Ticket/on iFor Outlets Call 541-7290,.

Charge your lidiels by phone, call CENTERCHARGE; 8744770

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE (212) 787-3880

NEUIEKaUEflMUSII!

SPECULUM
MUSiCAE

alt seats: S4.00
- Charge tickets to credit cards,

. ^ caU CHARGrr.(212) 239-7177..

Tickets arBAM Bov Oince. ASS.

Bhnmmodaie't.Tickeinin, Bway's

Edisoa Theaire. Yoolfi'S/. Dl/jen rush
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‘ For KifoimdiORcall 636-4100 .
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. ‘’Fantasia" lor Yiorm. Op. 47 {1947]s
RTER IIEBERSOIE "Accordance''

(Vtoild Piem.1: BERG: Four Pieces

tqr Qanmt & Piano, Op. 5 119 I3J;
CAGE: $u Meloikes la Yiolin &
IlFllKurdi JOHN NEISSc bReniJom,

- Contours A Colon

TONIGHT at 7:30pni

Airiitoriun of the Lihratif & Museum
of Performing Arts et Lincolti Center
111 AmsterOam Avf..Uet. M S U'SIs.

All scats $2.50 avallahii ONLY IN ABVANCE
at Alice Telly Hall Box fltlica (362-1811);

they are ROT an sale at liie AaMtatiaBi

Brooklyn Academy of Music
30 Lafayette Ave, Bklyn

mu. NOT, TiesB oumoHV.*'
~ataHMe.Diey.lMm

KURT WEILL
' wnsiV

MARYIN BRASCH
TICKETS <£.$0 BAR/FOOD UK. S240
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.

. .. TONIGHTS P.M.
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The Pop Life ?

I 3 British Gipups CutNew RockrDisks -

'By JOBN ROCKWELt

Ber oriicn open tOam.9cm. Tickets are also avaiUbre at Bloofniiieilale's, Mantiattan aid
Hackuisacii. Casts and ptosra.-ns subier*. to ehatiGe, Mason ft Hamlio is the oflictal ptam.

[T0NIGHT 7:30 -LASTWEB(SI;

ST. MARKS PLAYHOUSE 0R <<S30
,m second ave lata at>

JS* . ;TW5WB»Pfn.Yl
icgro, \ towchtspjr:

: r -^ameSr.MarWPlaylioiSB

^^oMNAsrraiATHir'^
B^etroihst

. ^M.A7eA GradeCvdsSates230.71 77
4raupSBas(2*8)7S7-faee-

P/7one: fieg. Call: 799-7690-

HitMli&Aian
Appealing Atxd 5-Mciy t

' SupercflscoddncirKj.'OinnerandlalesijpDor. 3 shews nightly:

No rnlriirnura Cover charge S3 Morxtov-Thusdav.

35 Fridoyand Soiutdoy Special dinnar

andshowd FM.-S15 including couerchorge.

Closed Sundoys.l^ennhons; 421-0900 .'

JouaiNoon—Fndoy.

PorkAwenue I otSAth Street
‘

'LB
I .'

Rock may .not.be as sigRiO-' - 'ta pfovSide* continuous ple&s>rl

cant or-'as trendy as it «ice *iire twer the- years. ~ *
I

waSp but it still sells. At the Or at least its best cuts'

'

momtet three of the leading. wilL The opening ‘disa> Aiim-
Britxsh groups have new reo- ber, tift'-resgae 'Aine
ords out, with Paul McCait-' erenthealrea^-niuCh-prarsed'
ney and 'Winss’s "Wines at-. .."Memozy Motel" o£i th&' first I

the Sp^ of Sound" and Led
Zeii^lin's “Presence" already
top sellers and the RolBnE
-Stones's brand-new “Black
and Blue" presumably head-^
lag for Ore t<^7 as weB.
Mr. ' McCartney seems to-

have had his fill <tf sighifi^

cance during his Beatle days,
and settled in his solo career

time - seem lesser Stones

'

•songs,' although*
' "Hand of

Fate" *
is^ a' typical Jagger-

Richard rocker^ intensely sat-
isfy^ iff part * for ita -^y*
familiarity. -

* TluBp up on' side ^
*

whh a ica^y disco tune,
-the * haunting ‘Tool to Oy"
(availalde as s'mgleT ' and

'

for. .^e strai^tforward pro- the final ‘*Cta2yMama," with
duction of "msposable” nop. * its lovely ato’^nHirig guitar
“Some people want to fin the nins from Mr. Richard. Even
world with sifly love songs." the Preston-inspired,' scattisg.
he ^ngs on this nw sk. . . ±T«elody" -worics decentTraP
**AnM nv«af*e wrwtcr .4 . _ . _ _• - _ ^ -“And ^at’s wfrag with
that, rd like to know?" .

“Wings at the Speed of
Sound” has been greeted in
some quarters as a disa>-
pointing throwaway after the

though one doubts.'lt- will
wear particulaiiy

* Through if all, the Stones ^

demimistrate two attributes
that lift them abo>‘e both

poimmg wrowaway arw ine
:: ^ Zeppelin, one

more ambitious Venus and.

-.1

Mars." As far as this listener

is concerned, die new di^ Is

a more refreshing testini'any

to Mr. McCartney*s qunent
skills and ambitions than the
earlier, more pretentious ef-
fort was.

“Presence,” similarly, rep-
resents a return to unadorned
rock after a more ambitions
previous album—the two-
disk “Physical Graffiti.*'

Led Zeppelin can make af-
fecting. unusual and exciting
music, when it wants to. But
the rhythm section and the
general

.
atmosphere seem

lead-footed for those who
like buoyance and excitement
in their music. On ‘Tiesenee"
there is one sure-fire crowd
pleaser, “Candy' Store Rock,”
and some enei^etk guitar
playing from Jimmy. Page.
But the whole thing just sort
of sits.there,. sullepiy.

tangle and one intangible,
j j

The tan^ble one is a sense - -Dtttitt YTflgB«hM, snid

of Tbythm^ a catlike lightness :•

‘ -
’

and . ezaeixtude of phrasing . -. ^
- -

ihat the others simply can’t-

match. The' intangible one is s-- ^ £ZG
a sense‘sof'^ssmn gnd com- O
hfiitment Pi!rhaps:that*s .not - p. .

to yoilr.'taste ^*pertiap5 you ^ . i'-

pFKer. the amiable po^ of. Habe Sni^ yietnam
Wings or the thick-tongurf F ^

-T.
'

" MnttaSMM.

Doziaa BaFswbd^l^ and Pud Rndd ia die Babe woxit

The $tsLge: *Streamer^

JameS'tDjk&t'B'-TEau.i^aa-
‘

- Thm^'was'also

"

-fsr . ^Asmf'^liQlfr-Jticer' •-

miied-deibvin Garnsie-BUt TbdeUi^ which-the
lasr.-SMsp^'^hyrti-ein mjr

• 1^ ,ad i .

OW MaiiMidJheT

veiy 'ofittiTiJtiiouA. they
•

'
-

«« thfesfaxA ifft^ »•

MacpQw^ •

ertory, Mr; -Dvck chose the . .

“Mki&i -W6id” -Etnde;- the ...iwjpayiiip.aijywa-

epnoett (Ojj:., 367,'*To .

-
' He Jiiongfat’ :a .r .

ah OM S5neT* -4nd * «SooBte;atyle: ..to 6'^

“Witdxe^ Danfce,*? which

-

^pcactiBaBy. juL.-dtndfe.'.'TTie*. ':,Jod8lDW^Yoc-4^
tildes are -amoaa the.'.cww';'!. • .

posez*5-most felimtous.wbt^' ';OBad.-vtpfc^'aeMeife-Ti

The Cast
wmgs or me imcs-ioaguea

j /r% »< :
•

truculence of Led ^p. And.
|

.
-i nlOgy .TO B ClOS.B •

perhaps tiie -Stimes* comnut-
ment has -eroded from their

great days in the 1960's. But
there is still enough to make
**Black and Blue” t^best df
these, tiiree .examples, of
present-day' rock.

Paul Simon is not dangLisg
the' prospect of scores' ctf

dazzhng surprise guests at
'his benefit- concert .‘for the

Hew. York Public Library on.

May 3 at Madison Square
Garden. The event was or-

: .
CLIVE BARNES

.

. “Streamers,** -which

opened tasbnight at the Mitei
£. Newhouse ^Theater, David

’ Rabe brin^ w a coqclus^

.

his .^fie£ab> ‘ trilogy, whkh
'b^an with *!The Basic,Train-

ing of JPavlo Hummer*, and
continued ’-with' “Stiefs md

sniEAUEB 5r Db^ Rafe DnteM fey

NtfsoSs; attiow *v -Ton Wa:ton;

o^jnet ta BUI VMkaR lltUfeg W
^1 s vWMa: yndiidm .

stm
n-JOr. NiTH SeMy. PiiHuU bv Ita
Sew Yak StakBnm MsSMirJMiMi
Paa» W 'jlag. BenweV
zJfa wsiuw. Pi tta'HM E. Hn^

'narier. Lissh Centa.
.

ktotafi Kill'
EwRS

Cr^i'.a DstIb: Mrewsad
8i;:r ftul Rued
Rpetr Twtv Alronnr
Srgnrt tern- -:Kcai«ih

Srnwnt bte OfeUi Sefeci

.«.7. Cinsr Arita.-Dem
n -cu .L«*
C’rk
itP. jyiUn Hmft

because*thjQT are so -pjiajMtt!^ > -4ia|
. umpiiei^^ tne^*:

*

and'.-<oibrfiil - withoht tea&v 'daBCdikeitiiwR^^ :r-

as poetic^' '4^.
pretratious a$ some .of' Jw --.lVr-.'Ditik.wias-iR his

.other-piiw . vV- . .I^iy^;hira^^

Houston Synaplib^

Bones.** ID Some is * pattern of ttis Vietoam trilo-

l
tri(^- 'gy—as a'nation. Violence isf

cover with the four original

members, the maiih recording
for **Black and Blue** took

'

place in Munich (at the Wme
studio where “Presence** was
recorded) before' last yearis
American tour, and Mr. Wood
appeals only- sporadicaliy.

The key outside influence

is Hilly fh^on, the keyboard
showman, who is not this ob-
sen-cr’s fave-ra\‘e. Still, Mr.
Preston is far better to listen

to than to look at, and for
all its unevenness tills is the

only album of the three un-
der discussion that is likely

in a higber-p/ked event' at
tiie Metropolitan Opera, on

|

.-But it has .ft dramatic power
May 9 . and will fneiude the ! Aid; mbre a dta-

that Is absolateiv
Snow.,and Jimmy Chff, plus,

j
^

one passible gv®st . . •
, What is violcace? What is

^ter on. Mr. Suium will I -the concatenation of violence
be a guest himself, .witii a- i^-fiaf xsrtfie-aemw
scheduled cameo appearance f so, not in Southeast Asia,
in a feature film, .\herthat

j
but in the ordinary; deadly

he plans.to.compoM a nar- practices of everyday Kfe?

' 7^- - Eoastoo .jSYD9bany
Orchestta*s concert .iR'Caiv’ •

a^e KaH. on .Toes^: ^

.'was the rntdiestiit's- first .hi i-v

New Yortc in ^tinee'

and, as suc!u'i»esam8l^'^
fleets ther State-

aemble under'LawDertce.Bb^-.’;

ter, the youp&-Loa:A«ig^e»'.
bcTO condXkCtor-;Wfaot4^^
it for five yearL -'-K'' . "vivi •

’ >

MaturaUy, ' toqf
'
^tagnaa^’r

axe carefbHy adecm'aSd^: j

hearsed 'torshoar-Off:.'aDi :po: '

:

chestia at i&'jmry. be^.Xlii \'

ien*cr‘s fave-ra\‘e. still, Mr. nttive' “musical mov'ie,** firom
; whac*are the pnmotlngs of

Preston is far better to listen whidi an album should
j seemingly illomcal murder

;o than to look at, and for emerge. “HI probably sing I the moment when mind and
tif Tts unevenness tills is the some of the songs on it. but < bands become derailed and
inly album of the three un- it*s too early to say,” he re-

j
irrational?

ler discussion that is likely ported yesterday.
I “Streamers” was first given

— '

'[ by 'the Long Wharf theater.

n • 1 T-% • j
in New Haven last month,

Film: Cnme and Passion i

-i foe the
.
New Ydrk Shake-

:
~ speare Futivai, has taaitened

Passer Movie Is Based The Cast /t ^
'on Novel hy Chase The reauta are notablv im-

1 - S3
L Abrams: cira^tar .0! :s^4ilDrar''v> 3 fine Staging LQ New Haven,

By VINCENT CANBY-. exemplary inNew York.

The talwt- of Ivan Passer,
‘ih* nlar is^odtUv comoel-he Czechoslovak director- triMw b* Arnwran Jntenmronai «c- P‘y ** compet

uritBF I>»in >ia« h«>pn li-rino in turas. Runnina time: 93 minute. iM IW Iing-^t firSt Sight. It 506311$.vnter.wno nas oeen uvmg.in nwtrr. <a sirwr Kws-cf ' like’mVof tho«e WorM w»r
his country m recent years, BrM*i-a». aw oww- »«?«. tws wm ®"®

P*
tnose wono

s veiy re'ai but so finely <s,.r 9.,„ S
uned that it can be thrown swan Karan si»a .®* Md langu^e and worse
:« u.. J 1 : 1.- Larry jnsppti Bo«oms machismo; With all tiiB men

Passer Movie Is Based

'on Novel by Chase

Mr. iflchbis has direct^ -

the play as bria^ fsd as

.‘.efficiently as an anny jirill

.sergeant at base training.

Yet he has ne%‘er. forgotten

the intoplay and intercDttmg
of .nt: skbes coaracters; the
rich homoseicaal, the bright
boy. the tolerant bladq'the
bad- black and two fat old
sergeants, dim with alcohol
and numbed with esptiness..
Ai] these are put together as ‘

an ensemble, and the result

is en^sting. We seem to be
watching r^ people rather
titan stage characters and.
es a result—^which is helped
by Tony- Walton's bleak de-
signing—

^ the melodramatic
burst of blood at the end
become as credible as a
street aeddeot.

T\wsd^, the HouBtosph^erEr
seeme^ .to sjmU. initD. every
cranny of tiie ;

stage; .and th^maU^ blg,-

bold sound .

'1

: This was.ttot pl^ring ^e-' v-.

ciaHy iinpr«avefdrf^vid--.-.
nal- exccjlenee dr^fbr timid .

-

refinement ' and~ rtie^''^t **

the Houston Symphony is

deariyafirst-ntogroupi; .

Mr. Foster's approach; to
the music complemented thft

impression*of . the orchestra,

itself. He does not seem the

most poetic or individual of;,

mterpreters. But his sense of
]

the music is solid and effec- '

five ijLits broad outlines, and
at its b^—as in the lovdy,

• simple songfulness . of. the
quieter parts 'pf the slow
movement of Mshleris Sym-

.phony No.;. 4-^e and the
orchestra ’ were, ' most per-
suasive..

. His acoompaniment In the
j

Bartdk Violin Concerto No.
.
2 '

|

was similarly effectiye, 519-

portive without 'kpmng into

.

impersonaUty.' But. his '.ac-

counts (tf Beilioz's Ben-
venuto CelUtti” Overture add
much of the Mahler sounded

^ VINCENT CANBY.
The talent- of Ivan Passer,

the Czechoslovak director-

writer Who has been Uviiig .iD

this country in recent years,

is very real but so finely

tuned that it can be thrown
off by mundane things, like

a magnetic cesnpass .dfsori-'

ented by a passing g^ubage
truck. Though Mr. Passer has
a poet's eye for unexpected
details and associations, and
though, he’s a risk-taker, his

is not a fragile talent When
he makes a mistake, it’f a
whopper.

“(^rime and Passion,”
which opened yesterday at
neighbortiood theaters, is

such a film, a grossly. dis-

oriented and . dlsorieoting
sha^-dog of a.moyie.lhat;
seems to have oo point and
no point of view, whatever.
.' Based on a James Hadley
Chase uovd that' ! haven’t
read, it's a somewhat black
comedy about a neurotic jn-

ternational financial consult-
ant (Omar Sharif), who,when -

things are going bad fqr him,
has seizures of sezud ^s-
slbn the way other men get
sweaty palms. It's also about
his loyal assistant, played by

to defraud the bridegroom.

The settlnj^ iacii^ a posh
European slti resort 'and an
andent German castle, while .

the. ^ost of
. .a h^ess

knight and ah elaborate tele-

vision monitmiog sys.tem.fin
'

the castle) are among the
props.

What itis meant to 'be, I”
Cannot tdL A cooiedy< melo-

1

drama, spoof? The^ are
menfs when you might ti^k
you are watching .one of '.’

those stateless exercises that I

Roman Polanski likes to'

Ihe play is oddly compel-
ling-^-at. first sight. It seems,
like one of those World War
-n barrack-room dramas, full

of bad langi^e and .worse
machismo, with all the men
shomng -lovMe- oddity and
all too human vulner^Qlty.
But Mr. Rabe'& purpose is

to show the face of viotenoe.

He tsltos the 'interiinkiiig

themes of two minoritie^-
htmiosexuals and blacks

—

and indicates the sudden aw<^.

fill pressures that an drto-
nate a disaster.—He CFflers* as“hls‘ symbol,
the army

^
parachutist srtin

careens ito.'the ground when
his .paraCh'u&^or ' nd very

The acting proved first rate.
Paul Rudd’s decenUv be-
wildered all -America b’d,
Teny .AJexahderis persuas-
ively new-look -yo-img black,
easy, tolefatrt but no Unde'
Tom, Peter Evans’s noirotic
hoxROsescual were all fine,
as were the poetically sod-
den sergeants, Kenneth Mc-

and Dolph Sw.eet, But
^at helped grve the play a
different dimension frtw the
Lon^ Wharf production was
Donan Harewood as the
mean black, Carlyle. He wax
particularly brilliant m a;

cast that had no flaws.
Mr. Rabe has produced an

'

unusually well-made play,
and Mr.-Nrc±ol5 has' staged
it with understanding and
subtly. -Iii the past— and-
even in the New Haven pro-
ductioa of this 'play— Mr.;

: 'ahnr^ efide ’is

- gadded dynamkt-tia
"

rtbiW
vcerned -Mtii -bott.tsr. 3 ."

f: prtiistiiy color at-tiiE

of
: j^ore- deOcate .'

''-S&d;#e6cieBt.<:hF:t'

5.ert(c^.a3id t . r
ySec^nted:

;

J

;jsi9rehMEd of:-l^.Ma •

rBauitit: <Seia; .whc \

: po^tiv^'..^ec|tacd> •

iFalanaish- ws .

.'

.Giepnhand^thetq
.

..

.of rfier- aes^nm^'’'

.

fnnug)^-. .but •-'bad

f--eqiiaSzed-register
-

’ disn^ed the One low'-'~

.
-Eor the Bertdkv-M'

' '

-rhaid Ibtiiak j^rinian, ;

'

Fenian's pbQdqg v
• -fely—tedmicaHy da
a w«^;:ttat -hew. p‘'

mtoUigcbcerUid sens-'

.
;
John Roc'-

rpiiii^as:^n

Wl KjU>\

Gonmm
Aybar Fine Pianist

apparQit reason^ails. -to .,NIcbols*-s-virtuOB(^-aa-a -di-
.open and becomes, id srmy rector has bm showinz fike

- UnsA . \t7fA

rha1«-6cWonairvra“mdvie
that ««o„ i

iingo, a: "streamer.” We are a slip. Not here. At last,- you
alU Mr. Rabe is suggesting • have to think about his bril-

;.dent because, ft. has .ito' di^
ceroible national identity.

This I suspect.to be a false

-
jiance— it dg^ not emer^
'm neon -lights.

This 1 suspect.to he a raise ^ 1
Singers at Two Clubs

done, including his Amerioui- txt' 1 • a 1 / ^ j 1^ork in AdnptodStyles
work of a director of pro-

Karen Black, whom, he mas- - • found, senutivity-^ In-^CricrJS

ties off to an eccentric Ger-
man millionaire in a scheme

and ' Passion" toe talent has
beto 'tiirown 'pfC—wUdly.

Ballet: Nureye^Bmagie

Keriy ;Ga^ett
,
Kelly- iSnfr^ says she can

sing anything,* a con^nfion
to wUch

;
she .gave, some

validity when sang one
-of "thfr-sengs-nomhated"for
OscBTB . 00 -the: Acadeii^'•^.ANNA KlSSOiGOFF • •

--.v : i- -toft; A^qen^

'"Suddmiy, even violently, t lerina'aiui aided and djettedy^

;

the oldNureyevraag^chasre-.' by the new siq^rbiMercuno. wmaow, .a -mow, Tambling

turned in the way we have of David Wall.
'

‘
• . ballad irom 'The. Other Sideturned id the way we have

not Seen it recent?, and with

^Robert ..Palmer
Like' the Average ‘V^ute

Band and a few other Eng-

lish ppiv^ors of .sp^^ music,

Robert PsJmer' bas ^(ffbed
•an American bla^ idiom and
can work vrtthin it -in a rela-

'tiv^
;
imaflected inanner.

Unl^ . the ..jam. rpopulac

Average White Band;

all the torrential force that- -hy-tqm_pros,..nnd if Kenneth
made it famous -In the &st MacMillan's veisimi of

David Wall. ‘
• ; ballad irom 'The. Other Side Average Wbite Band;

J^eall,itTO a^lrf .pT the Mbiintalii;'. she - confines itsHf to"tbe-soul^ »wt) pro*, if Rawnerh adiiute. "a'SonE-thBt nobody «« n..,

MacMillan's veisimi of "Ro- would.evrt-^^lm I Jiroukl
^-'.^taer flt-

meOj and. Juliet'^, was brought sing; 'People .whotve seen me bis -music .’vrifii '.African

to life so 'tiHvidly - this time, id.'xfiz^ die ns^ '.to k>u^ and -Afro-Carihbean rhythms,
it waftbecause Mbs.

P

arte and- -belting . wanberS’.-hecausei I But lio uiatto how ifllo

ly. .-niw ch«nKtey.aon.. - too Sweenw, is

By AZJ£N HUGHES
As imaginative and arrest-

ing program of . .music by
Granados and Liszt was
played handsomely by . Fran-
cisco Aybar at Alice TSzUy
Hall on Tuesday .night..

The pianist: fc^ the Do-
minican Reinblic, whq now
teach.e^ at the 'Univerrtty.'bf

Denvw, dieted the firrtpor-
tion of his recital to Gfena-

.

dos’s '^S^escas,** which 'he

haftrec9raed, and fill^'tiie

second with four works
by U8zt--^**Waiderirauschen,'’
"Gnmaemeigen," a transcrip-
tion of fhe Tjebestod” from
Wagn^s "Tristan and Isol-
de” and the- '‘Mrahistb
Waltz." - '

-
.

. As anyone familiar with-
tbese pieces knows, they ac-.

count for thousands upon;
topusttds of. notes In count-
less taxing- flguratioas.' Mr.'
Aybar, who perfonned from
memory, had toetn. all .-so

totePi^hly' worked .into. kiS'
fingers .timt -hie' was able to
play with no' nuegestibn of
difficBlto'dE strain.

1116.'. insinuating m^odies;
hanhoriie^:'and rhjrth^. -of-

' the ^KRqrescas” were proj^t-
ed s6 ,Miomatical^ that -one'
could, almost feel the .sun,-,

shade color Spain with
a hint n. trdg^y lurk^ al«

vrays in tbe-backgrotutd.
... •'The liszTpiecds were' done
with exemplary..'; ..techniRue.
and a'nH

.their exiwe^ve'Qbmts clear-'-

For details, si

ABC listing undn

Brooklyn Academyi)

'|J|„ I.M'-.IJ.!'!.

-ffivetside Theatre

.-t20 St & Riverside I

a^ 23-as,i97a

Rec.edSH-2« TiM
TVViekn • .Mte

—TONIGHTATBPN

M^lynChambE
trFin

Driony'Cabairt'Iheate-ipew
' - ; IK9-W8I '•

OrcalCHWXaT-l2Cia9-7l77

SM'Ae&bMrtl tardcwi

At toe Metropolitao Opera to life so -vividly • this time, id -efizbs dns n^ ' to 1

House on Tuesday night Ru- it was-becaiise Mtss_]tartE and- -belting . manberS’.-hecatis
ddlf'Nureyev and 'Mme'Park .Mr. Nun^ev madd svary dra-'; just smg big batitially.**

ty. The., jsusnaf itein; here-
was tiie *^&bestod.*.’ .'..'«:7.*.^

took over the title roHes'fii the UaCic detaB ibeanin^l • and> Missl Garrett ~Js 'now-- at
Royal BaUetis - “Romeo - and clear. Their characterization-. - Reno Sweeney, where sbe> is
Juliet," and they ga-ve a' mag toek-'toe'Stiiick^dvwzr-by-fate .goh^ -toroogb another' adap-
nificent performance. To be app^cb.. . . ^ . : tktion or broadening of ber
brutally should

* ' Vais meant that -the earfy- -style- tiwHs-quitertigibeigte>
have b^D the first-mght cast, sednes were s^ked;^.. She U:in one sensp using a

‘My Fm
Tmohw

T0HI6HTAT 7:30

rmYpfoi

have been the fi^-mght cast.

.
XT Mr. Nureyev has some-

times failed '-to deliv^. the

Itersooftiity hasl'been

goods in the. last two. years,
. this is .because he has always
heexL measured, by- the

-

8^-
daughter. BriRhuitiy ' -and
shr»vdl% the balcony pas de

imposed high -standards that v- deux pwt- into.'-a crucepdo
have placed bim.-in a. special

'
’ Of painiozi, ftnd the bedrdcra

-wTceTBShr&^ti^^
her .instnfflmntaFaaampani- Ute toe oae^

category..
With superhuman strength,

he now appei^ to have
pulled himself back. into toe-
legendary original hnriee: The
dancing ms its.old bnllfance'
and technique, the .aitisuy •

ite unique- ^re-riveting, mag-
netism.
- There-is one otoerinescap-
able conclusion. .And. that is

that nowhere does this ex-
traordinary dancer look bet-

.

ter than -with the Rt^id. Bal-
'

let. 0& this occasion, he was-
also teamed with a great bal-

?/ .

;

duet was. impressive beca'Ciae

it -w^ simple rather than
melodramatic..- .

So much of the -colorful

rfssatr has become -hemer,
- leanite' toward a rock- brat.
-That' toe two doi .iidt mesh

preceded iL • '

.

'

If bo had additional' sing-
ers- to - provide variety aw
drama and give his voice
some resl^ Mr.^Fakner -would
be more effective m a club.

instant-by-instant byplay of
this perTormance was- '^Iso~

a large part of her program.. wHxam ajbv, wnere
With better tokteziaJ now- tmpeared-oa Tuesdire and
. _ • .Anw n.

like' the Bcrttom Line, where

Wednesday. . He is a. . fine,
emotional singer, with good

provided in the secondary ever. Miss Gariett can still -
W_e<lne5day. . He is a. . fine,

roles. Adrian Grater's' idea grnerate eacdtement—in the ' emotional singer, with good
that l^balt was the strong - . blue^ belting Of .“Leavin* on control and an elective
silent type had Its

'
power. Your I^d;''* ^^the bright, steamy backup bai^ but

And certainly-' Mr. Wail's re-' rhythibic attack of Paul -over all his work sems far
fiisal to take the -usual **I^s Simon's “Fifty W^s to Lose removed from -its cidtural
nqtoing, bovs,? •'dew of-Mer-, .Your. Lover" ' .or: the self- content and- leaves xe-
cutlo's death. 'convey the charging ertmtiod-Of *T Got view^. no relatioa to this

. true Shaltespearean lUvw of [ Love." performer, somewhat cold,

a pla^e hpon faothJrtuses. JoHw S; WIisqh ' ..

' RragRT Pw.Mge

X '

V
' ^

•over all his work sems far
removed from -its cidtural
content and- leaves tids .re-

viewer. no relatioa to the
performer, somewhat cold.

.

' ROBKRT FwMim
jr"

- A, chnnk idister-..feQ-

frpm'l^ 'dtossing-rocmi-iceH'

izik -five intiinteft before cur-
taln .time* Tueaday. night and -

Ut ^^ratizre^A^dreai^
her.Quf. oTuie. role. of-£Uza
Dooiittle. in the revi^ of

fair- Lady.*' —

^

, luss Aodr^ .received a
deep cut oik . Tier, forehead. ;

She *was taken to-New York
Umverrity Hospit^ where a'
piartic " surgeon pot - .15

'

stitches over ' bec^ left ’-eye,
'

accoeding to S^mour' l&Sr
witz, - .qiobesanaa lor- “My:
Fair Lady.”

ytr. Kiiwitz said yestmday '.

Miss Andpeanls- expebted.to >

return to tbe muti^ tomor-

'

row- evreuflg,

-

-

Vidde -'PatTlt, fitiss An-'-

drees's understudy, recelTed >

a stanfixs.ovadoo-afttt tak-.
' ^ ovE^-tiie snea-'tolel; - ^ ^

-ASBHMIklMtol
. PHONE aasEwimoiis ^

'473-7270/4734570

VILlACEGaTF""
fwwa'tnitWWSettS;

IBTSJ
JiSTltH

[LEES
Emr SoftNaiii to 7PJLUa$U

2Sli9.Aiie.efMoma—irtaiWjtaHeiNtartwN

• 2:30 P-H,-SaL,Apr5 2401

'ndwisB&OBM. 595-192

LOUTA SALVAT, Soprano

eRtlESTOGASCO,.Tenor
. Pedro Bolas, pianist

an AAJL.L pfesentaflow.
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The Nation’s Inflation Rato as
Measured by the Consumer Price Index
(Annual rale.
byquarter)

I
Juvenile Justice in New York

Is Characterized as ^Futility*

Offset in March!

^
•,
in Food Expenses

8.T Ui5 m\ 10.7

7.0

By JOSEPHa TREASTES
There, were 99 robberies. Injbcrhood for such offenses

"ABSOLUTELYENCHANTING MU$iCAU
—Ciive Barnes, N.Y.Times

n

-
.
WILL US5NER

;
er prices in the New

:'aeastem New Jersey

T-ssed slightly, by two-
1 percent, in March,

-,‘d States Bureau of

'.tistics reported yes-

ceases in transporta-

;ieal care and home
: jshing costs were
,'fset by temporarily

eery pricK, the bu-

IQ 3Q 3Q 4Q
1973

2Q 3Q 4Q
1974

Consumer Price Index i967aioo

Bienstock, regional
oer of labor statJs*

that the advance,
• a dip of one-tenth
at in February, com-

- mrably with rises

.
seven-tenths of 1

the three preceding

Nlli Items

fFood •

‘

-fioirsing

.Transportation

Health and Recreation

Indec
ior

Mar.
1976
1 BT.5

*

Perewt^e Point
change irom change from

Feb. Mar. Feb.
1976 1975 1976
+0.2 H-B-r -l-O.^'

New York-Northeastem Nev< Jersey

cnadjusted basis, the
"index reached 173 .9 .

i that it costs $17.39
. ay what SIQ bought
he tese year. Over
consumer prices in

.
ose 6.4 percent, led

.
percent rise in trans-

' the largest increase

1949. The rise re-

. 15-cent increase in

.
CiOr transit fares

into effect last Sep-

AK items 173.9
*

-I-OJ’ +1.4
*

' Food

Housing
'•

'

Transportalfon

Health and Recreation
> . .

*Noi seasonally adjusted
"

-t.r +3.1
*

+B.r +B.9?

+ 1.9 + 17.9
*

+9.9* + 6.1
*

-2.1
;

+9.B*;

+u !

+ 1J*
j

Source; Bumi/ol tabor Slalt^es

TM Nmr York Tlnos/Apill 2b 1976

costs up 6.9 PcL

are prices were up
t over die j'ear and
‘.ts 6.9 percept. Food
: 3inc^ 3.9 percent,

t over-the-year ad-
August 1972 . Ap>

; rose «ght-tenths

Inflation Rate Stable in March;
Consumer Price Index Up 0 .2%

Condnoed From Page 1 , CoL sjarrsy

sudi

onaliy adjusted ba-

'ork area grocery
led 1.6 percent in

luchig a drop of
of 1 percent in

the lar^st over-

(ecl'ine since Sep-
7

,
Mr. Bienstock

was partly offset

f five-tenths of 1

restaurant prices.

St quarter of

V prices in this

d an average of
which contrasted

of 1.0 percent in

liter of last year.

y price decline re-

S percent drop in

meats, tioultrv

Iggs, cooking ovJ.

Mialct>h'‘l'*c bevera-

1 by 2.3 percent

»ntii. Prices of ce-

'ffiry poods drmroed
. and even dairy

I down two-tentte
t. Tbe M percent
ts and vegetable?

al, Mr. Bienstock

ri«e In Qie tmniF-

tnmment resulted
f 'from a 2.1 oer-

s in the exist

:ncrtatiOD biaruse
omobile insurance
i u.«ed C4 r rricps.

es. however were

seasonal changes in stone prices.

Publication of the March fig-

ure enabled the Social Security

Administration to calculate, and
announce, that the automatic

cost-oMiving benefit increase
for Social Security redpients

this year, to begin with the July
benefit payment, will be 6.4

percent. Tte increase is based

on the rise in prices from the

first quarter of 1975 to the first

quartm* of 1976.

In January, the Administra-

tion forecast a rise in prices

of about 6 percent this year.

While ecmiomic officials are
now hopeful tluit the figure

will be lower, they do not
expect the - fh^-qmirter per-
formance to be maintained.

Trend in Food Prices

In the food area, there are
already signs, particularly in

the livestock markets, that tbe

recent drop in prices has come
to an end. The March index
continued to show drops in

meat prices, with beef prices

alone down 10 percent in the

Fehruary-March period-

As for gasoline and other

petroleum-related products, in-

creases have already been an-

nounced for gasoline prices this

month by many major producers

1

st the beginning of the period

of household services,

as repairs, led the w^.
Although hourly earnings of

tile average production woriser

rose about as much as jHices

last month, the average work-
week declined a little. The re-

sult was that ‘‘real** weekly
eamings went down. Real ^len-
dable eamings, which also al-

lows for tax dianges. dropped
seven-teirths of 1 percent in

March but were 4.3 percent

above in Hevri a year earlier,

largely because oS the 1975
tax reduction.

Tbe Consumer Price Index
last naontfa was 167.5

,
6.1 per-

cent above that of a year ear-
lier. This key comparison has
been h.eading steadily down-
ward since late 1974. In March
a year ago, the figure was 10.3
percent

every case a juvenile was ar-

rested and taken to Family
Court. But when the legal
proceedings were finished, only
two of the 99 youths wm
sentto a^mn school.

In studying those' cases, ana-
Ij'sts found that the youths
involved had been arrested an
average,of 10 times for serious
crimes and some of them had
been in court more than 100
times..

'This is a reewd ot total

futility,*' the counsel to the
New -York Stale Select Commit-
tee on Crime. Jeremiah B. Me-.

Kenna,' told a conference of
specialists m juvenile driin

quency' yesterday at the John
Jay College of Criminal Justice.

19,090 Arrests In City

Tbe robberies in the study
occurred in 1973, but Mr. Mc-
Kenna said they illustrated a
continuing pattern in the juve-

ncle-justice system, which last

Srear was confront^ with mwe
than 19.000 felony arrests in

New York City alone.

"There's no way in the world
the Family Court could handle
that many cases,** Mr. McKen-
na said, adding, “We have come
to (he condusibn that the Fami-
ly court system as it is presmt-
ly structured cannot handle the
juvenile-crime problem."

Mr. McKenna's audience of
seme 100 juvenile ^leciali^
from the city and across tbe
state had come together for
two days of discussion at John
Jay College in gwera! agree-
ment with his stem assessment
of the Family Court and the
juvenile justice system as
whole, which a recent review
by a Governor's commission
c^ed a "nonsysbem.”
Where they were at odds,

however, was in their ap-
proaches to a remedy. As one
speaker followed another it

was clear that a major cleavage
among tbe experts centered on
the rising cry from the public

murder, arson and rape is 181

months.
I

A number of bills pending
before the State Le^lature
would provide fm such things
as sentencing \tmths for tbe
most serious crimes to refonn
schools for five years or more
and for lowering the uiq>er
age limit of juveniles from 16
to 14 so that youths could
be dealt with earlier in the
adult system.
On tbe other hand, Elizabeth

T. Sdiack, tile dimtor of Qie
Juvenile Justice Institute ctf the
New Yoric State Division of
Criminal Services, lamented tbe
harsh response as heralding
"one of the most destructive
periods for cbHdreii that this
country has seen in tbe 20th
ceotuiy."

%

A MUSICAL
coMEpy

BOOTH THEATRE
45th St W. of B’way. • 246-5969

I MAT. EVERY SUN, at 3 k

SEE ABC’S FOR DETAILS

to get tiMgfa with youths com-
Jjimitting violent crimes.

At present, the system aims
to rehabilitate rather than pun-
ish. although aduevanent of
this goal has almost universally
failed. In the meantime, tm
maximum that a youth can
be sent away from

.
his neigh-

Teamsters Defeat'Suit

WASHINGTON, April 21 (UPl)

I

—^A Federal judge dismissed
today a dissident’s suit charg-

ing the International Biotb^-
jhood of Teamsters with trying

to conduct an illegal contract

ratification vote. The ruling by
Judge William B. Bryant of

Federal District Court ^owed
the union to mail ratification

ballots to 450,000 members to

high seasonal demand. In (vote on a new three-year mas-
aiiitioii, the energy law [ter freight agreement reached

ai«r Prices
^e Increase

slem
|jsey

United

Stales

adjusted

)

*.7

'• 19W.4 I

iolLaborSiatbties

vkItaHs/Atril 32,1974

by Congress and signed by the

President late last year Mrmits

a gradual increase in toe con

trolled price of domestic crude

oil. , ,

A good indicator of the un-

derK-mg" rate of inflation in

the go^ sector of the econo-

my is provided by tbe price

irtcrease for all goods other

than food.

Tins index rose three-tenths

of 1 percent in March. exacUy

hi line wHh toe average for

toe six preening moitihs. This

suggests an istflation rate in

toe range of 3.5 to 4 percent,

wiiicfa is consistent with the

movement of tbe nonfood part

of tile Wholesale Price Index.

As is usually (he case, prices

of services are risii^ faster

than the pcic^ of goods. The
services i^ion of the index

went up seven-tenths of 1 per'

cent in March, about m line

with toe .
average of preceding

mootiis. Once ^ain medical

care, transpeutatiOR tfid the

with the trucking industry

earlier this month after a three-

day nationwide walkout

LAST 2 WEEKS!
PRIOR TO NATIONAL TOUR.

“A REMARKABLY EFFECTiVE,

STRONG AND HARROWiHGPUY
TOTALLY ENGROSSING! A
SIGNIFICANT EVENING IN THE

THEATRE- -eiivtssnici, n.v. rimu

Medal
of

Honor
Rag

Tonight at 8 PM
CHAHGIT IFwfCreWulftiHSimnrr
TcUB Aao AvaMiea Tcwiai

Theatre deLys
121 C&risiOpherSI.NYC.l 2l3 i 92U7t2

BOX OFFICE OPENS TODAY.;

3 WEEKS 0NLY!-MAY4 thruMAYZ3
DEUCmiW FUNlutiw ENTIRE IMHIir

DmYCARTE
^ 0PEM(X)MPANY
GILBERT&SULLIVAN

Mn 4 & 5/Har 13 Ihra 15/KUy 20 Uito 23

“THE MIKADO”
toy 6 thia 12

"THE PIRATES OF PENZANCE”
Hiyiettaiu 19

“HMS PINAFORE”
C0WPMCY0F 90- FULLSYUPHOBY (HICHESTRA- IQItt jUUnvaSMYVaO
SlWClXTICWreandSUBSCWPTION- SEE OWE DR SEE ALL 3 I SAVE 2P»*&

CHARGE Hi Maior Cndit Canb mU: (2121 ^7177

PREVIEWS BEGIN TQNiGHTat 8 P.IH.

SeatsNow! Opens May 4th

LERNER& BERNSTEIN’S

1600
PBWSYnBUIlA

ANewMusic^
MARKHHUNGER THEATRE,5ist SL W. ofB'way/757-7bM

SEE AirHABETICAL LISTING FOR PRICES B DETAILS

L SKcm CHSiMfiWa^ EMiMMlCrtwi: ClH IH NaM RIZ1S7MaK.i
I snei'Ttan FvMfc ciU nmaM-tm.

URIS THEATRE SlstW.il'r*ay, N.Y.C.

iKcammoaMu:

•TONIGHT at 6:00*

,

Columbia. Artists • Series off Stars
I TOM’W EVG. at 8 P.M. • CARNEGIE HALL

ONLY NEWYORK RECITAL

A LOVELYAND PASSIONATE PLAY.
fiVANESSAREDGRAVE IS MASTERLY.
i>

^
~^N«eaaiMs,M,V'. 7lR«a

\^nessa Redgrave
Rit

JbimHdfernanw
Henrik Ibsen s naAM»iGcbadBCeyer

. HOW THRU MAY 23 eAa SEATS $8.95

CIRCLEIWTHESOUARE E]

Program includes arias by:

GLUCK, ARNE, LAMPUGNANI, ROSSINI, HANDEL,
DONIZETTI, VERDI, BELLINI, MASSENET,

MEYERBEER, SAINT-SAENS

^PREVIEWS BEGIKms WES. ATSPM-^
Opens Thuts., May 13 • Seats Now!

ELIZABETH ASHLEY.
lEGSKO

a new rcNnuite comadyW
SAMUELimOR

abeeun'g.GARYLOCKWOOD
d™»,»BDBEKrDRlVAS

ETHEL BARRYMORE THEA.
47 SI. W. Of B'way* 246-0390

Phoflt Ha Credit Cania 24B-D7Z7/Tfcl{Blreii 541-7aO/6TOp Salas 354-1032

Tictets: $8ii0, 7.00, 6.00, 4.50, 3.00 at Carnegie Hall Box Offlee.

Charge tickets by phone. Celt CHARGIT.
f212) 239-7177; (914) 423-2030; |S16> 354-2727; f201) 332-8380.

PkiV/EW TUBS. ffTtlOPENSWED. AT 7

“JULIE HARRIS DAZZLES IN A GREAT PERFOR-
MANCL A LOVELY THEATRICAL EXPERIEHCL”

* Ellnl Notion BoilonHeiildAitieriun

jmjEHAmy^

A new pliy bised on ihe life of Emify Ofekinson

4WEEKS ONLY! thru May 23 • Seats Now
Cram Cart Phone Rea.; TcfeGhaige |2121 246-6M9/9nnip Sales 354-1032

bLONGACRE THEATRE, 48 SLW. of B’way •246-563M

H

jUtOADINAY
A KOOKY, IAUGH4ATURATEO PIAYI"—r. eXa&a. 71m

JU1X8 FBIFFBR'S CkMwfr

NOCK KNOCKK WENS SUN. 6VG. ^~«:4S PJkLTSfiARPf
^SOLIDLY ENTBtTAINlNC ... A OEUGHT."

ktfralvMie,
BESTMCSICA L I97S

N.Y. Dmim Critics circle Award

CHORUS UNE^^
jMell Orders Now: Mon. - Sat. Bre& «t 8 and
Sit Wets. •> 2: orch. SIS, Mas. V5.
BNc. S8. Wed. Mat. at 2: 0^ S12: MezL
SI2, TO; Bale. SA. Endesa sdl-4dW. sieffged
anvnkse «Mi onfer. Specify sewral att.

OreSfd BrMenhaH W. Misai
. iS Evgs. Tves. itni Pri. ft Mat.

I

Sd. ft Sul: onli, SIS: Mas. s>0; Bale S9, 7.

PRICES Evgs. ftMais.UM

r^rim Triwfi Ifiiiiifu

NKXX,WILLZAMSQN

L Sat. Evgs- OrelL S»; Mao. S12; Bale Sift
I. a. Evgs. at ft Mats. Wed. ft Sat. 2: Sun. X
aaecB SALES oyer CAU ss*ms<rsfssm i

CltAFCm MAJ. CBEDIT CAEtS 019 »7m
BILTMORE THEA: aWi^ ML cl S'nw JU I«M

nSN^BRSARDBODCEBS'llOeKAL

RnnyfuiZbb

SfUBERT Thea. 22S W. aitti St.

TIefcits also at TIckelran; (213) Sfl-mo
TELE-CHARGE; 34S-SmmdcaH bvj
Master Qurgi^Bank AmerJAm. Ex/0
/nr Oro^ Sak» C.B jilji Ontp. OTP/asj

to llru FrL Evgs. & Sat.~Mat: Oreft. ft
(Am: siS;.Ba!e.>^ft 7. Evg. Onft. ft

Lb

smwBBveit7smBAr.)i*TM
"A LAVISH,_ . LOVIHG. VIVACIOUS. VI-
BRAMT SHOW STUNNINGLY CHOREO-
GRAPHED.ASUPERLATWECAST!'* _.^RMnSMbx NMaenV

I

Bubbling BROWN SUGAR

Tiiee., Wed. Thus. Eves, at ft Mall.
|

Sat. at 2 A Sun. at X’ CrdL SU: Mao. Sift 11 :

,

Bale, sft 7. Frl. ft Sat. Evas, at S ft Sun. Eves,
at 7:30: Oceh. siS: Mao. SU. 13; Bale. sil.^
ANTA THEATRE. 2AS Wat SM SL, 3MA2n

FOB CROUP SALES OSLYt »M0M
CBUKur sa-TOTmaxisoNi su-too

vymatTATSM^,
MARILYNCHAMBBRS In

BELLTBUirON

Drpt^T“cAa^TH^R^gwj
st/iMMi arcbSCteiBjejss-7177

Mb: to 9. to Matj
grdt f̂tiiteg;Mft.Baic.swi, ft ft nwaan-

HEARTBREAKiNGLY BEAUT1PUI.
JANE

1^1^ ALEXiUmsS JAN
Sn£Y DAVID MTMUB

PW* SBLBY

JLbE HEIRBSS'

toieSr .MMft

M
aHJtraBSWRYSUK
r^uNoaIDA HOPKINS IS TERRIFIC

. STARRING IN

.BANDBESaS-
ATREMENDOUS MUSICAL!

—C(ntAnwMXTSmu
TTckelrui^TSIVSIUd^.Ruili.^ ..

Credit Cards; 7S^7IMr6l^ Sales: 354-MS
EDISON TDea. 340 W.^ St. 7S7-7W4

ragOagWAV^JMG^^
COMEpY SMASH

HIT OP THE

S
LORETTA
SWTT

AME TIME.
NEXT YEAR

t-iftqnfc ynivrwa
TED

BESSELL
dfCYlfCfr

to-iTNurs. d %
1* a 56 ii C

VHtSttB Noh. WtASi SMSdft SM2J»ft«ia|
AbmvWmeWkuAiuAeonA ft 3)uas

.EtOLatKSISJftlftU.
M a-, lift 9SB, ft

U0. 7JD.Frl
II. 18, ftto ft Sal

SALES: (212) SIMOSa
C^JKin^M^ere^ CvA, SSBW77

n TONY AWARD NOMINATIONS
IHCLDDING BEST MUSICAL ^

"'CHICAGO' IS AN EVE-POPPiNG. FINGEIt

StUPpm BA2Zl&0|^
eWENVERDON CHTTARIVEILA

and
'

C
JERRYORBACH

BI C

A

G O
DovetadMj^
' EvwTri W. Ordu SU:

BROOKS ATKINSON Tin.. 2» V.VJL VMCS

-ABSOIJUTBLY TERRIFIC^-CBbuBum

iiyr
iVlONTy FYTHON UVB
Tues/nsn. Bna at a-aMM. ftvft ft a

'

Pri. at ft Sat. a ft ftat-Soii. 3 ft 7dft SlUft

Ohreudar
121wan St# N.y«. wen/saMns

1WSTONY AWARDS
AdBrM«irw.M^..NlffiVCO££GV

BSSrUOSICdLSOOE

ai3i;l8dxg 1̂ ft 9.ft|W.^M
MrtL^ 2^^^ S1UB: Men. ski
Sftft ft sat Mats, at 2 Ordt sM;

Bata, sift ft ft.Ptease endeea a
ftupa.^ sdt-add. divL wltti enter.

MthSlraett Tbea« 2M w.M NYC. 3464171
[

eSAROfl^ Grad Gwdi POg

OP THE FINEST MUftCAl^ THE
IWOlU) HAS EVER SEEN!** fln^T^5

STAGE._SEE IT WrTHOUT
FAIU —ITr^ PfrniniMlifujiiifiiii

lARCE TICKETS BYPHONE M^H U1 CREDITCA^
JADrrrRM^k cay (212) 234-7 I77 lens 'toad »]6)^-2W|
lARl^Wcs(clieste/(914) 423-2030.New Jersey (201 ) 33^63G0

' swmsom7iu»4^ss
sBATSNOWATBraopnes

3
yxomeeoFESSTOBAY.tiSAJC
OYLY. CARTE OPERA
COMPANY
ClLBERTftSUZXIVAN

24y4 ftSft^lS (hni l&rM«S (hnS
. Mwattav IS

TEEFBATlaOPPeNZANCB
MaylStbflilS

lANMeHAMeao taasnwEAWDBBAs
ROBERTcooag

M,
IMNERftLOBWWS

Y FAIR LADY
woiaoveBBAgESTinsicAU-

aSSTA

Shenandoah
TlhBMnpJfiuMBf

ngJOmfCULLUM
Atod^Sar. EVoft 8: orch. S15: Mat. snjo;
Raw Meaz. S)>. ft 7A a. MM. ft sat- Mats.
WT’ OrdL snJil; 4ta£ SM: Rear Mat.
SftSO. 7jft ft EnsM swnmd seN4dd. en-
vNogewlOi mall nraw. List ait. etales.

Amaim.Eam»Am>lK4
Ar 4Rww Bdu Oujy Cafe e/9 MM0W

) M ZTCKSnoN) en S4i-mo
- _ ._ft,2SDW.SM#N.Y. 10m 75M6e6

CHARGIT: Mai. Cred Cartt (212) 23ft7177

sjuh'to'M^^ P Wo; Mat.

"OELIGHTFIUJ A GENUINE JOY!

V -.SBZ/to MXBtotfr-VMe
ERY GOOD EDDIE

AUmiteiCom.^
MM Orders: Tees^et Ew. at 8: ML sU;
Mao. SIX T I. ft L ned. Mels, at 3: OrdL SI I ; Mao.
It. i 7. A Sat. Mib. at 3 ft Sun. Mab. at X OrdL
SUM; MezL MlJL tJft 7A iW.
Tidwts bv Ptone: Mat. Cred. Canft 346.5K9

Sste Wlosvnritow S4/-^
ITHEA., 3aW. 4S.N.Y. IMDSaiMMP

3P.V7ggr€f*-Ag&aaiaaas
PLAY! SEA-GREEN

and P^lpMyC. VANESSA REDGRAVE
ISaUSTERLY." »OirekniKN.r. 3Wa

VAI8ESSA REDGRAVE

T
, PATHINCLB

JOHN HEFPERNAN
KB.MY FROM THE SEA

lueft-SaL I: Mats. Wed. & Sat. S: Swi XCvde in the Souare. 5D SI. W. et B'wav
Cuwt ctoxB dir^nu / tmcpw sa-ao

.TEBRIFICI BRILL1ANT!”..^WMv 7to
*pRE MAGIC SHOW

'A OeUdrttul Musical!*-,Vfv^
Mtad|Tlm Ens. «t 7:X P.M.; OrdL sii: Ito
SU. 9: Beta. 7, A Prl ft Set. Eyas at 7;3» Pit:MXto to. 1);Me. «, Xto. M.mVto&w, I: BMC. sfc 1 Sat. Mat at 3 ft

fun- M 2 S10; Mec. sift ft- Bata S7̂
CpRT Tiieatrft. iM w. a St. a»«.
Tkftetran: 34 i-73!ivGraop Soles: nxto

jwBseo^aafBorBrrEVBii
IHE MOST ADgNTBBESOME'h^!^^
EXPERIENCE OP THE SEASON. .
WTH LAUGHTER.* SMtaMtMMva
RICHASU3 PAULA DON
BENJAMIN PRENUBS MURRAY
E8TBUE BARRY CAROLE
PARSONS NELSON SHELLEY

MdkfMwame^i

Sm« MXOFnCE ft.BY MAIL
Mon. mi FjtfiuB. at 8 shars ft saL MMata. I

C TtaneMusactawatf.ifig’t

^HZRLEY MACLAINE

Tbcb-Ttan. MOL na ft

ST. jAM^MthStWeMd B*via!y, assas'

^

Men^. EV0; Orch. sift* Ores Cirete sift-

Avnt Mezx. S15: Rear Mcaz. SI2. IB; Bata IX
PerC SdMft MflOrTtan. ft* Frt. & SM. 7 ft 1ft
PALACE .TIiea.,.B‘WBY & 47111 Sf. 7S74436

sOnly edb 79B-a6T4*TKCnS 6LS8 U ML nOEniBK-MTlEIS S4l^
xSS THEATRE ONBTwu83idSb/581-6000

f
' idjacent to Uneein Cuter '

.

.-EH. ft Sat.Em OrdLSlS;
Ata Whd SBLft Suw^Ordi
Tteh^M. ft Matawni, SM.

rordL>& SW. 1ft
:.Orch.SNIlMezE.Sft:

.BssuilX
&sQwiiNmniM/hrSSM(WM/CtwBKCWr |

JET/Moa (2IW assaUM Owp
JtoscWfejBaasftHBft’ _ _

,

JJRI5 Theft, 5W Bb W. ef BMW toSIi
i

**THB
TOBIh

.MOST OR
rapJd

.THE AlOSr

tegWewt Baa iMpht at 8 thru May3 Evg.
OreNSAMYO SEATS NOWI

KEN PATTUCIA GOSERr
HOWARD BOUnXDGB FSlCSw

. >HT at 8 P.M.

•
!#«;**''?

daiB i. *

*#1855*'*

iai^V

'XETHEAm
! 47lh 8L,%PL 7-262$
; f lip* seewnu.

'
. si "

TOHIfiKTATB—

‘^EXTREMELY
FUNNY!”
-eerneftTimm

Isnd Horovxtz*

Ek^^iOass
Edward
.
CUIVrilBaialTlhse

.'wi^adiHiiiil 718 TITL .

aBOEINTHESQUlUlSP»*i^J
1^ JWBkedwSt.N.YAl'Jjl*.

iitauHarl
.PLAYIVIS

NY. Drana OHfs and Tflov Avnite
RlCBARDBUBTONn

COtSfflSwiffilS!^
PRINCBMNOHEIM

jpfc SHtwINifr

1

£tquusMm^ lyift at f; (h<& Sft ito

AdBC OVERTURES •

.
... - ANewMmled

'
TUea. ihfo Sit Bw. at a pjis. or#n ± i

5JB..SM. MmT^ftSubMM.at 3 PJta;Onta ft Uhk SUiO;-Wea. pAin M, wad aiaLM 2 pjta

.400 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE
AWwJfttof

BMhnai

7Awtd Mata at 2: OrdL 117; Men SIftftA

,

Nataci 3:aici^to»i.ftT. <

.PLYMOUTH ITieB.. 336 W. 4S St. 3464156

Endow 1
Winter riintan Theaiita laMBYMv. -n amcaoups^ssm^n^^mH Mi0,dl Mfde MftaMS

Mhn41«iii>tar TlMtate
ALANJAY - IgQWIRP
LBRHEB KRNSTBIN .

PRICES: J»en.-Fil Bvgft, Sat. Mata ft Hel.
Mat. May 31 : OrdL us; Meo. si5: Bata
Snjft 18.X 4. toNttta: orduiu; Mat.-,
SIX’ Bata sift 8 . ft X SaL Evgs. Orch. S17J8:" esi7jD!Baic.n4,iX 78.L

(VaiiL-BtaM ft J/atL HW 4/Ml a(2
roBOROiV8AiESOHt,TCiLL;aataa
cBAiiarT! utu. Cn± Cvs.gafas-:t77

MARK HELUNligR. SM ft B'w^. TSft7SMB64

FOB OBOVP SALS3 OttlT CALL: 3S4-M[
ACTORS FUND PERP. SUtaSlAY 2 at I

i*A MUSICALKNOCKOurt’Vittome

•EEA 8E

l/MiwTMyrBiU atS aStaMtJ
Wnn'BB^£TAVr.< WAEDS
BROADWAYS BIGGEST KIT^ • MUSICAL COMEDY

rONEQFTHE BBT MUSICAL STA6INGBMrWAV IM VEADCn

Tto-Pri 0; SUfftnftVft IftfE'XSft'ft Sat

.

sm, 8: SIX nte. ii.tft fttft 6.18. wed.
Mata a SlftRL 9. 7.1ft fttft 4JX SaL Male. 2

TO BE SEEM ON BROADWAY IN YEAR^
.

jp
^l&icBimeaAr 3te>|

•ft^ ii^ x siteft'9.ift'ijft'7.iftxip.~
SALEft ONLY CALL 3S4.N3Z

.weto oto ; masntON: aa aar.aM
ROYALE Ttea.. 20 W. 4Bl^' 24S«a^

M:4|

IPPIN '

Ttes..sit Eves, at 7^30: sU.

' .' 71dtanw;S4ft .
IMreiHAL THEAu 24 WT49II SL

resvisws:TormBTeTOtnpsvtiatB
sAT.taA8./iBxrM0M.aa

0m OPENS TUEX APRIL 27 at6:4SC ROBERTMOBSEte
unfa 174b STREET
RESER^’nfeflNsw^&roM,

WITH ItoWD. CAROS; 2»ri77

PON
,

. . .. CKETRON; 50^
... . - JP SALEYONLY OUA: TIiMDn
HARKWeSSTHEATte. 8111?^^^”

ti||aGadLhalnCpriir}Sn«SD-

AHE NORMAN CONOraSTS
IVAlAIfAyCKBOUBN

dhytotyMCTBOMPaOW

gySfe'
Ordi.sn;MBc.Wlftft
MOROSCO Tlna^ 97 W. 4Hb St. 2464210
C6HJM773V JW CM SSm
FOE GBOtffEfLUS ONLY QOb Win
*A PRODUCTION TO rWjr/riff fir.

ROSUARY LeGALUENKB nrJ-ie
HARRIS SAM Ri^

LEVENE

HE ROYAL FAMILY
___ fiy
GBOBQB& XAUFUAN ft EDNA BERBER

2 » Siin

T
l TONKHTJTBPJt.

daseghPapparMoia
HETISEEPENNY OPERA

A.Naw ajekesneara Festival PrafucHoB
. DISCDUNTPERFOR64ANCETICKETS

SnU. AVAILABLE
TOteSat ev» at 8 Pm six sift tt. Sat. Sun
Blais at 2:30 PM and Sun eve. at 8 PM .sift
^^Wedjtota at.VsOPiA st, S7^uri^

: (2S vrs& under/6S vrs ft euariA Student
Gyrate SX caH Atwr^j&nns 617-I75X
.. rANT CHARGE EN 2-7616 BUY tlx te.
glMoe and dwge' tu nufer credit carte. Ux
ahnal Bknmmataft
BEAUMONTYheeAJNCOUl CENTER

U0 West6SlhSr.EN^»U

TONICHTMT-ja
7T0MV AWARDS ms —. Best Musical

K HE WIZ
Tueft 1fraT1iiirftEvB&aF 7;30;toftSaL-
Mata at 2 ft Sun. atX SIX 111 ft ft FfL & SaL
EvgxatTra: sift ixiftftft

I

TUowmDt M/-C9P / OranBute 4SM282
MAisner so w.^ nT ma nmtss

J^LIRIOUSLY FUNNY.''—BUniM Tteae
"STRONGEST ORAAUTIC EXPKilllU
CURRENTLY OH BROADWAY."

—itan A(M, .vewTMto
COLLEEN BEN
DEWHURST GAZZARA

W inEDWARDALBEE3
BO'S AFRAID OF
VIRGINIA WOOLF?

n-leas.- TVte^r#. Evg& at » PAL Orefk S11 #

Mezz. S O. 9. ft 7. Set. Eves, at : Ordi. SI3;

MezL SIX It Ift 9jwed ft Sat. Mata at ? a
Swi. NUta at 3 :,

Orch. slftSO; Mazz. s»Bft
ftSft 7J0, 6Jft Please andosa tad-addnssad
Mveto wHh orders. List att. teles.
CHARG Ti.Ma . Cred Carte (312) 23P7T77

CensWerailM (or Educational Greus'
nSaleCall Jen Nelson l2)2i S7S-50S6, Gtdud

Theatre Parties Cell; (212) 3S4-HG2
^FORUUUPBAI.SUNXTCaiX; 3S4- 1039
MUSIC BOX Thai.. atlllL 45 St.. RY. 216406

LAsreUTS— nrioffTOnwA
' ISAAC BASHEVfS SINGER'S

LENTL
awrAwTOVAH FELDSHUH

Wed ft Tlwri. Ey» at s PJM. Swi. Evg. at
7:3ft sat. Mataat?ft$w, M^.arX' sift ft

WARGIT: Mai. Cred &js (312) 23P7I77
Group Sales: TVSBOMmCKETRON: S4W29D

__ _ aVOSIMSHyE4 ff.>

*BEAUT1PUL MUSIC ... A PRSSH IDEA . . .

S£.B€LSP?>U.*!.TH15 VERNACULAR SINCE
*THE BOY FRIElib." —JfartViGeRRudJtan

Boymeeisboy
Atao. wecL TIhBft ft Fri:8:IIBr

_ M. 7:Xftm30;Swi. 3:nft 8:IIB

ACTOI^PUYHOUSE. 108 SCWiiHi Ava. Sft
Phene Res. Aoceded: B04657.

COAEGITttoCM£to 09330-71:7

^HIU>BKKI5! ilUY. FUNNY. SWEEr!.~aifr
MOST OP ALL HILARIOUS) A GREAT NIGHT."

»TNEI»PP|ESTN~^S:Se 1̂^?^
PEWS. THIS WEEK: SdStfftevg?“ASv 7^4a7,$U.S/iet^S WkS.4iSSU^

B^OY meets girl
g^BHjAftSAMBPEWACK

_ __ litcledbYJOUNLmiGOW
TVMft-Ttan. BtS:sRFil&SB).«S;nh; Wed
Mat at set. Mat. at 2 ft SUL al 3; ift

tetteifEU hkr. btfdrecvui.
ftS-IOO-

wgc6«U^pAM«an witf*’ fitter eoiifc
the PHOENIX THEATRE

atTHE PLAYHOUSE. 3S7 W. 48 St4Sn^eO
fhuthntMvOOoM

' Uta Rural ShokeegaeraCeawBiiY

Hs4RYV
TIMS thru ait eved at 8 (ex Apr 33 at 6:311).*

Sin eves at 7:30; Swi mats at 2: Weekday
mats Apr 23 and Atav 5 at x Prices: Frt svft
sat Sun: sftSft 7JM. Xn, 4A: AD oihar
pe^ S7A 6ift 10ft^ Spsdal put. of
“raie HeUnv Own" May 118 at 2 PM.
Prices s7Jft 10ft Tldttta at BAM Box Otfice.A^ Bknctodal^ TTdeeinn, BwMvta
Edam TMalre. YWIti/Sr. OHisn rush,
'FsoteMs" and attended gsrito For i

lidft wnn dsceuMs. and AtanhaNaii

'

. .rasstaHsSBddescalimz) 6364)00.

7b tor 0*a h atw nE CttUSIT St.* !9ttlt
BROOKLYNi^OEMY OF MlUIC.

38 Lalayetle Avft BjJyn.

H
ItahtOpmefltenhi

GILBI'XrrASULUVAN'S

JkL& PINAFORE
TMdil thru Sal. at S;3D; Matinees Set. ft Bn. A
CKARCIT; IMai. cf3. Carte (2l2l 239.7177

EASTMDE PtaVlWflS. 3M E. 74 UN 1 -3&I

L
ranuMdTdD

ST MY FBOPLE COMB
I . A SEXUAL musical
MHta&LVrlcahYBARLWllAONJd

AhierJ liu^' Ous^hY Fhcne My.23h
7177. Gnup Silos aSfl

LASTSPOlFSf
«WaUDANDMADLY ORIGINALCOMEDVr

—RsfAiJMmAobp
TaSWBTATKSOPJC
JOSEPH PAPFafoto

RkIR AND FAMOUS
neirplay l(YJOHNGOARS

milk
WmiAM ANITA . RON
ATHERTON CILLEnS Tmiwase

dveedd hvMELSHAPIRO
K.Y. 9MKESKARE FESTIVAL PRODUCTION

SwL aa. at 7:30 PAL Sal. Mai at
i_rij7sat. awte. at rjt pm. sod.XOD P.M. S5 . .

(Mat. at 3:00 PJM. S7.

NEWMAN Theft 42S Latevette.si 47H3S

**A .DRAMATIC CLIFFHANCER THAT
WOULD MAKE A MOUNTAIN GOAT GASP.
GORGEOUSLY RIGHTA-OnB^NXr^^MUBDBIueuTI TUB.ll« ...^ Ml.MERRIMENT! THRIUS AND~ CHILLS
GALOREI THE RAPTUREIS«"“«*^IS OURS.'’

TONIGHT ft TOM‘1l7i»^AN^%4T?AW?

toECRBT SERVICE B
„ ^ by WILLIAMCULBriB
Directed by DANiBLFRSIKHBHtCBR

TiML-Tto. el i: s*; FrL l> Sat. at a: 610: Med
Mat at 2: S7: Sat. Mai. al 2 ft SUB. at 3: taGMml SiiM <i M-. aqbre cwtailv.

Cnm Bolt ftutanaftai: «BljWAwM 31rM* pHime on mnr aidie earSta
THE rtditJlX THEATRE •

at THE PUYKOUSE. 357 W. 48 St,MHBB

C *222

l^TREAMEI

"ETANOS HEAD AND SHOULDERS ABOVE
ANY OTHER NEW A46ERICAN PLAY THIS
SEASON." ’"ntr fbrilrWiMmV7eflTA2’M8PJft

Joseph PappMmte
RS ^

a newplay by David RataB
Oireaabv MwaiMcheb

A K.Y. SHAKESPEARE FOTVAL PROPUCnON
Tto^to Thwfttoavte at 7telPi^

^ osTAnrcBABessi/s-TOH ..

HEWHOUSE Tteen.ma)LNCENTER
teaENB158 West estti Stead EN MBIS

TomtHroitpJi.
"ZANYAND HILARIOUS."—

f

gmtfflfT

T
l JSKt£LIKW0n37
HE PRIMARY ENGLISH CLASS

TueftiM 8; SatTdB ft 10:15; Sun. Xft 7:3ite
OiARCrr: (2m 2»T177ASK^ salbS^obb

CUKLeiHTHESOUAK&DewntaaB *

189 Blaadcer St. N.Y.C 2S6433B .

LOWFeteBPREmwTOtntsarotaK.

T
opsiaMM,AFaiueatas .v

*

1CQ28 5YTDCB0ISKY
X Ch6awJAericnl

Uurar
EEUNGAUAGBBR JOBMASOa.
MAILOlW^^H^^'^ScBFia.

-J
_ TbtoSftTbntatefttaTMPftlW
to esaftJl:» AfattovnWMJdW

T
T^HOPElTRUNSPCteEVERJ^ '

-ESMOfiEtP.toNbwTMsp
DSCALOOSA'S CAUINfi &IE

M. ft Sat tfJt lA An dter Frt. 16BL7ACBSAgmafagCtoCWteg^Mtany.
CHELSEA'S WE
S4V8394/S(udent

.«wr.i3 St.
SdeaisBftua
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Ehakespeare Anatomized in Capital
-V . a .V - ttlir«1P Unii0htAii Mifflin Shakes*

Qy ISRAEL SHENKER
• ^ Sptd«! loTJw ri-rVfrtTlBW

f!
WAKHNGTON. April 21—

j
aiaie poor Shakespeare, a fel-

low of infinite tests, and now
bdxnitted to the final dignity

^ an-intemational congress.

^ In the Bicentennial

lat^g iron whim dictated a
“Shakespeare in Amer-

deposited those

Whowouldwor^p and others

who would wonder here on

the -shores of the Potomac,

tord Hailsham. distinguished

llotsam. En^and's Lord

Chancellor, came ashore to

that a socieQ' that neglects

such treasures as Shakes-

peare “is ultimately a so-

oietv which is going the wav

df 'Carthage and not of

Rome.”
i There was applause from

the groundlings, those "who

had arrived for the first aay

bf the weeWong conference,

which ends Saturday, ana

Which has ben meeting at the

Statler-Hilton and at the

Polger Shakespeare Library.

- When he looked to Shake-

speare's future. Lord Hai:-

Sbam saw the same old Eng-

lish — alphabet inadequate,

spelling capricious, grammar
urmem'ng—in glory en-

shrined. He suggested—he is

g conservative Lord — that

Shakespeare might be im-

mortal for another five or six

centuries.

/ Prof. Samuel Schoenbaum.
k Shakespeare scholar at the

City Universitj’ of Newr York,

singed out Shakespeare as

fbe only playwright of the

dast still universallv poplar,
f^ou can't sav that about

fhe Greeks or Racine or even

^loliere.” he insisted.
‘ For many years. Professor

Schoenbaum ‘was at North-

western L’niversitj', and when
ie gave his last course there

on Shakespeare. 300 students

•vack. wlio produced the

giant Shak«peare concord-

sinc®* j • ....

He is now working .on

SHAD, an acron\*m for a vast

Shakespeare dictionar>‘ anat-

omizing Shakespeare’s vo-

cabulary in more ways than

are dre'amt of in past pniJ-

ology. C. T. Onions, for

example, many years ago

cooked up “a Shakespeare

glossary” that- concentrate
on unusual words, but ortly

Profes^r Spevack knew for

sure—on the basis of chro-

nological and computer an-

jjvsis—which words were

new coinage.

Prof. Ham* Levin of Har-

vard University warned
against letting Shakespeare's

work appear “lapseless,” and
cautioned against the ap-

proach that explains auray

apparent error in favor of

'Yeal meaning’' or the ironic

approach, which reverses ap-

parent values to deliver

Shakespeare morally infal-

lible. “Lov'e those lapses,” he
suggested, for how can one

appreciate merit without rec-

ognizing fault?

For iconoclasts, for the

faithful and ' for those who
wandered from pole to pole,

a^uments cascaded from a

bewilderment of sessions de-

voted to Shakespeare’s audi-

ence, actors, contemporaries,

women, comedies, romances,

images, orthodoxies and re-

forms. There were Shake-

speare films and Shakespeare

Houghton Mifflin Shakes-

peare buttons proclaimmg

••Will Power” and Folger

saleswomen in Shakespeare

T-shirts. .

Critical broadsides, illusive

details, triumphant esoterica.

_e%'eryxhing to confuse the

senses and confound the

AN EXHtaiftTlNi^THRtllER. *

Supremely (inril
*

astLg»«fuI. I
TbeoldMadn' f
MfiredHi&itiaidc

;

understanding—^was gathers
into one capital scene.

.
I

wonder how many p»s<nis

present can remernber simply

plavs, and collections of

Shakespeare in art, books,

records and cassettes,

experiencing and enjoying a

Shakespeare tragedy." mused
another scholar, "as against

remembering what somebody
else said about it or what
you yourself will say about

it next time around?"

He resigned himself to tm
worst, noting that "the crit-

ics, like the poor, are here

to stay."

Spain Lends 8 Goyas for Bicentennial

f-
—
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"The Naked Maja” and "The Clothed Maja,” photographed yesterday in Washfagton,

«

among the ei^t paintings by Francisco de Goya being lent by the Spanish Government,

^tgned up. “’nie only course

I ever gave that had a bigger

enrollment was 'Horror

jhims.’” he said.

I'iAudience for the Macabre

I;
.Mistair Cooke, in th? in-

augural address at t'ne Folser

‘^rary, suggested that Shake-

ijpeare gamed initial popu-
larity in America last cen:ur>'

before tough audiences *.hac

wanted “murders and ghosts

ud sleepwalkings, and a

itoisy suffocation of Des-

pemonia." One 19th-centurypemonia." One 19th-century

group of Seminole?, in an un-

paralleled case of critical

everWl, butchered a whole
4^pany of Shakespearean

actors.
JLAt the opeclog of the

Fol|w^w on t^’O centuries

of Shakafepeare in America,

ideleters sipped punch acd
obser\'ed relics such as a
letter from John Quincy
.\dam3, characteristiciilv cir-

cumspect, suggesting Hamlet

was surely “the Master Viece

fit Shakespear—I had almost

daid the Master Piece of the

jiuman Mind.” .Also shown
Was Lincoln’s copy of "The
t>ran3atic Works o* William

Shakespeare.” but not a trace

M that estimable Sha'-te-

ikpeareaa villain, John Wilkes

f^l'm sura there's somebody
liere who thinks we should

J»e honoring the Earl of

VMrirA or Christopher Mar-

jowe," suggested Prof. Mav-
Mack of Yale Uni-

"imrsity, president
_
of the

J^akespeare Association of

S^erica. “The Earl of Oxford

js the favorite of bankers

and lawyers. Two lawyers

years ago publish^ a
Hjook putting the Oxford case

strongly and as absurdly

^ it’s possible to do. follow-

ForthsHrsttime inifZyears. OMEfUm

sweepsAll theMAJORJWMmAmi
JACK

WtCHOtfOH
BESTPiGTU
8ESTAGT0R

ONEFUWOVER 8EST ftCTRESS

THECUCKOOS (vii BEST OiRECTOR

» - . - S'
j.4 i

Continued From Page 1 , Col 6 nothing had come of what-
ever negotiations ,there were.

contemporarv' of Thomas Jef-

ferson, was bom in 1746 and

died in 1828.

All eight paintings hang In

the Prado in Madrid. The Na-

tional Galle^r itself has 11

Goyas. .About 700 of his

paintings are e.xtant.

J. Carter Brown, the Na-

tional Galieiy's director, said

he had asked the Spaniards

if the group of paintings they

were offering could include

the "majas,’^ “and lo my
utter amazement, they said

yes."

Earlier Attempts

He said that the eight

paintings carried "a double

or triple freight," in that

they were both representa-

tive of Goya’s artistic devel-

opment and that they had

another, nonartistic. signif-

icance. One, "Carlos ni as

Huntsman.” shows a benevo-

lent and enlightened mon-

The group of paintings does

not include one of Goya’s

most famous and political

works, the execution scene

known as “The Third of

May." Mr. Brown, asked if

this omission had any signif-

icance, said, “We didn't ask
for it"

In addition to the two

'^Majas,** the paintings to be

lent are "The Amateur Bull-

fight” “The Injured Mason."
"Witch and Wizard." “The
Colossus of Panic." "Caspar
Melchor de Jovellanos" and
"Carlos nr."

The cost of transporting

the paintings and of insuring

them Is being borne by the

Spanish Government the gal-

lery said.
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EARTHUNGS Comment-
ing on a perfcumance by the

group called the Chieftains

two years ago at London's

Albert Hall. The Tiraes of

that city called the musicians

Street, and the speaker should

know his subject In discuss-

ing the large square-riggere

that plied Cape Horn and the

trans-Atiantic routes, CapL

n&msEi
MraicM.

‘•vritfiut paralleL” It added'

that the seven Irish instru-

j^unuMUir
•tansTVt

rirr™
B^VUU StoLEYWWNS
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TWW Munm

COIWOITT
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TOWN WEST nnnv.M-a

anrrar^iTii TROYBUSlRUTOBisrum

- , ....... — — mentalists were ‘‘so steeped

^ it’s possible to do. follow- ^^ch: another is a portrait ^ tradition of airs, jigs»

ug in the footsteps of Thom- q( Caspar Melchior de Jovella- hornpipes, reels and hoary

^ Looney, pioneer of the nos, Spanish Minister of Jus- songs that th^ can do is

^hewT." tice and a friend of the artist, evoke green travelogues in

' Professor Mack looked whose libeml political sym- eye and ear.”

warily, explaining: “At pathies he shared. Kew Yoricers last heard the

•^tberings like this you're Mr. Brown said he had chiefttins when they supplied
'Sways in danger of • some <‘qq way of knowing" if the evocative musical sound:

jAwager—dress of brocade, peuntings would have b^u track of the movie **Barry

Jewels galore, fanatic glint jent during the lifetime Lyndon.” •

^ her eyes—who’s an Ox- of Generalissimo Fr^cisco
These exponents of thrii

jifprdite or a Marlovite. You Franco,' the Spanish dictator
homeland’s traditional music

jt^ tell as soon as you s« who died last year. In tiie
. ^'local stopover toiiigbl

5^ bearing down on you. past, he said, “we had flirted g Carnegie H^, in

f d "Baconians throw bombs.’’ with the idea" of borrowing national Ameri-
Jnarned the University of such paintings, but that

tour. Novices to th<

^ Looney, pioneer of the

5chooT.”
, , ^

I- Professor Mack looked

warily, explaining: “At

•^tberings like this you're

'Sways in danger of • some
SdbwaseF—dress of brocade,

I ..i.'Mf
Jewels galore, fanatic glint

Jo her eyes—who’s an Ox-

iifbrdite or a Marlovite. You
vasi tell as soon as you see

bearing down on you.’’

$ d ^'Baconians tiirow bombs."

»amed the University of

Tteinster's Prof. Marvin Spe-

your eye and ear.’’

New Yoricers last heard the

Chieftains when they supplied

the evocative musical sound:

track of the movie **681x7
Lyndon.” •

Mice., The retired s^or is a
member of the Marine So-

ciety <rf Yoilc and the

Council of American Master
Mariners. The ixogram be-

gins at 7:30.

^^,zrt PXu0da-.»» ipaoRDXw^

EVENING PtWPORMANCES ONLYAT MOST 'HEWRES
CHECK THEATRE FOR SHOvVTIVES

' NEW TURN For the first

time since the Bottom Line
iw»i*ain« a po^ar jazz and
**new” music citadel in Green-
wich Village, the club is fea-

"Hilarious!” -ssr*^

I
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'

have a'local stopover tonight

at 8 at Carnegie Hall, in

their secmid national Ameri-

can tour.- Novices to ^
group can expect stxne indig-

enous Irish sounds on pic-

turesque instruments: the tin

whistle, uillean pipes, bodran,

fiutei boehran, concertina,

d^dmer, bones and the.Aore

familiar Iridi harp, fiddlR And
flute. Tickets are $5 to $8.

FULL BLOOM Like Sergei

Rachmaninoff and his Prelude

in CTSharp minor,jthe Austra-

lian-Americah compeerPercy
<sraitigftr ' ts uoftMtunately

best-known for his simplA

jolly piece, “Gentry Gar-

dens.” But there is consider-

ably more to his musiC; in

experimental coiupositioiis

and works, for unusual in-

pense” and'“Li^ts Outi’ pro-

grams. The one-hour program
includes two short radio-play

adaptations of Poe's suspense-

classic “The Telltale Heart”

and Ambrose- Bierce's story

"The Damned Thing.” Both
suspmise cameos wiD be per-

fexmed by five actora entirely

in the dark, for the sake of

'atmos^ere.
- .Patneia Cooper has written

and directed the presram.
She Is a member Kt tne direc-

tors' ngit of the Actors Studio
who formerly did radio work
for Warner Bros, and Pan-
mounL
Theprogram is at 8*.30 and

11:30 PM. tonight (regular

admission $4.50) and at 9
P.M. and midni^t tomorrow
and Saturday ($5.50). Jean-
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strumaotal c<tfDMaationa» as a • Luc Pon^, me jazz-rock ‘vio-

ppoeram tonight at 8 by the linist, follows Rs the cuiMt
.rvunmitt** fnr music star. More information:

t A-

I V ^
I*

cnjecun tuiusui. «i. w —
. ^ _

PerTOrmets’ -Committee fOr .musicstar. More information:

Tweatieth-Cantuiy Music wW- 228-6300.

demonstrate at Colondna
University’s MOMiUm Theat-

er, Btoadiray and 116th
Street

In. levlesring .this swies of
retrospective -conceits on ‘

European and American com-
posers, The New Y<»k Times
called 'Ihem "excellent and
valuable composer surveys,

superbly airanged.”
Tonight’s concert of

.

neglected Grain^ works por-

tends a lively evening, with

singers, dancers, chamber en-

sembles and the Columbia
University Concert Baiid.

Tickets are $3.50 and $2.50,

and S1.50 for students. More
information: 280-3826.

:? m*NwYekTiiiw^»wZ*»i«

yiaitors in the Folger Shakespeare Library in Washii^ton

THE WAY WE WERE
*Xife Aboard a Square-

Rigger”. isL tonight’s free lec-

ture at tiie South Street Sea-

port Mu^'duf^ 16..Piilton

CLOSE HARMONY Music
by Purcell, Byrd,'Bach, Scar-

latti end Handel ,
will have

threat' acclaimed peeformen
tomorrow night with 'WDliam
Montsime^, flutist; Judy
HubbeH, soprano, and Judith

NordL - baipsicbordisl^ as
guest artists of the Creicest

Socials series at 8:30 in. -TOe

Bowman Room of the Bilt-

more Hotel, Madison Avenue
at 43d Street. These Infonnal

events, geared for singles

who appreciate classical

music, also include post-

performance mingling and

coffee with the artists.

admission is S4.30. More in-

formation: 749-5464,
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STS UPHELD

NUDITY CASE

nmal Court judge ruled

y that a police officer

^.8 nude dancer
ltf£|ge’s warrant if he;

S
! dandng is obscene.!

ode dancers and twpj
an East Side bar,

^ Jar, now operating

Jpttomless Fit, at 140

I Street, were ambted
a 26 on obscenity
hy> undercover police
after they had wit-
live perfMmance.
potion to dismiss the
|tbe defendants argued
y

'

had been arrested
!

a judicial warrant and
ce onicers were not
r to substitute their
for that of a court
itne to dedding oI>

; involving obscene

p shows or porno-
)Oks, a judge must
/ the material before
for an arrest can
and the defendants
se argued that the
lard ought to apply
rformance.

itborized Arrest* -

se Howard E. Gold-
no warrant was

irt must assume that
fleer possesses nor-
ilities and prudence
an exercise In com-
i reasonable belief,

:ene act Is occurring
nee,” the judge said,

ice, the defendants
tote an old sumdard,
little movement has
3f its own. Conced-
yfficen' interpreta-

rt movement could
\ that of a court
.ter stage. But tiie

of obscenity to ttie

s not a judicia} find-

lerely basis for

xi arrest."

Idfluss, in adopting
mt advanced by
alman, the prosecu-
case, also drew a
between obscenity
xformance and ob-
Jihs and books.
performance, the
w^d not necessar-
iame as yest^ay's
r’S."

oation here differs

htm the constancy
ted wvd, the cellu-

f even the live per-
riiidi proceeds pur*
predetennined for*

pt," Judge GoJdfluss

THE SAILOR WHO
FELL FROM GRACE
WITH THE SEA
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ONE FLEW OVER
THE CUCKOO'S NEST

12.2i2S. 4:50, MS. 9:40

IZ 2:4S. 5:20,

1

Brain
USTDAY

Sneak Preview Tem^t at S P.M,

TAXt DRIVER
12. 2. 4. 6, JO

MEAN STREETS
12,2,4,6.^10.

(

i

JACK AND THE
BEANSTALK

TAXI DRIVER
3:30. 5:40, 7:50, 10

» then denied a roo-
nj'ss the case and
for trial fiiis Mon-

^urt decisions are
'ed bkiding, but it

t no hi^er state
led on this particu-
obscenity. Sidney
an assistant totiie
he head of a multi-
force to clean up

I area, salld he be-
is. the first formal
ts kind.
ortant because it

ung backing from
the pob'ce to coo-
>ke arrestsr"

Mr..7)^ «h Stnri, B.
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well. Alk« Tu«y

tJM. QfiiMle Hell. t.
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Uis. lezs sinter. Tbwn
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S. Studio X, 99 We)lor

4 DANCE COMPANY,
jr, TSMta 9RBt and Rlvir-

m. La JUam -ETC, 66m 7:45. - .

ET. AAWreeoffln Open

NO 'dance OPMPANr,
ftar lAbentory, 219 Um

[fy*
idMe
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rhs-Munon
Mxsawx
OXiytmr

UAViD
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FROM THE CREATORS

AND STARS OF "TAXI DRIVER

“ATRIUMPH
OF PERSONAL
FILMAAAKING.”
—Rbuline ICoel,

TheNewYoiicer

'Take a deep breath.

MARTIN SCORSESE is

upon us with raw.

unrelenting tufyond
a hiQh’VOttcge talent.

ROBERTDE NIRO is.

sensational.

:

HARVEY KEITEL is

brilliants*

—vvuiianTWon. CueM^ozine'

"ROBERTDE NIRO'S,
vivid performance
should be pre-
served ina
time capsuieS'
—Newsweek

"POWERFUL AN
ATMOSPHERIC

TRIUMPH...

ROMANTIC AND

ER0TIC.'V
-Richanl Eder, N.Y. Times

"A WORK OF ART.

ABSOLUTaV
EXQUISITE.’’
‘-‘WillHfn Wolf. Ciie Magazine

"iTKMATUIff,

SOPHISTICATED

EROTICA.”
^ruceWHtiatnsan.

'

Playboy Magazine

JEFF BRIDGES in'-STAY HUNKRY"
costatring SALLY FIELD • Diiec»d byDOB RAFELSON

ftoduced by HAROLD SCHNEIDER ond K)B RAFELSON
Screenplaybj.CHARlfS GAINES 6 DOD RAFE15CW

Casedon the nave! by CHARLES GAINES

New York Premiere trans-lux east/ seth streeteast
A - 3RD AVENUE AT S8TH STREET / BETWBN 2ND S 3RD AVENUES

Sunday
BETWBN 2ND S 3RD AVENUES

340-1I44

THE ACADEMY AWARD
WINNING DIRECTOR

Hf&onfyOtherEnglish ianguaffeftirn—snd
OA/£OFHfSMOST HfQHLYACCLAIMED

'EXTREMELY FUNNYl"
-YiflMntCiMbj’.N.Y.TJiiMc

'

'WARMLY FUNNYr
-lUtWeenCkmiLMP.Ot^lVaws

'

'A NEARLY FAULTLESS
COMEDY! NOTHING SHORT

OF A MiRACLEI^etat.s<Md[.MJh

'THERE'S MAJOR
PLEASUREMENT IN m"

—JaditA Crist New Yoffc MBoaihw

maw tayMu
CiBaes FOb Feetmlian .

TAKING OFF
A FOEMAN.CROWN HAUSMAN INC nOOUCTiON

INASSOCMRON WITH OAUDE BEN

OIABMHG

LYNN CARUM^ndBUCK HENitr
MW. GEOacMtNDfL'tvwuivrr.AweAieArr.fMStlliCDCr

. . AMHr«iacNiuCB«UNNEAHEACOCXASieAN^
WWTISN BY MOiQS KXMAN. X3HN GUARE.
JEAN<lAUOE CANSiE AND X3HN KLEtB

eWfCTEDrrMllOSKMMAN > Mooue»BrAlHEDWOOWN
AUocurepeeeuaeMiOMfi.HAUSMAN -

BACK AGAIN!
TO ENJOY AGAIN!

THEDUCHESS
A.\’D THE

DIBTWATER

WAaOISiVEVS

-AND

WUT niIi\EViS

AItICI!

TCCHWCmOfl*

V '

TOFKPRtMItflE

Kth RUEStLt 5

! WARNER BROS. A WCimer Commuricatians Company presents . .

A TAPLIN-PERRY-SGORSESE Production "MEAN STREETS" .

Starring ROBERT PE' NIRO arid HARVEY KEITEL. David Proval,
' '

Amy Robirrsoo. Richard Rornqnus. with CESARE DANOVA os "Giovarvti*^

Executive Producer E. LEE PERRy Screenplay by MARTIN SCORSESE.-,

and MARDIK MARTIN- Produced by JONATHAN I TAPLIN

Dire^ed by MARTIN SCORSESE -Technicolor® 'J

From Wbmer Bros Jil| i-ra
|

SnSrS I ^
A Warner Communications Company ^ .

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT

STARTS TODAY i 4i

5»tSUtMlM.*aS-l663
12:2.4,6, 1, 10

BOTH -

WALTER READE
THEATRES 34^5t.cast

'Near 2ndJWa1^ MU3-0255’

12.2.4,6,1.10

SrOMKAO! OF The MTWN IN tHC HCAAT OF eoCKEFtUeeCEVTEn .]«Jiaa

TheGreatEasterShovv

“SeanOmneryand
AudreyHqjbum

aresiqi^ togefhei:'*

JAY COCKS/ Ti'mr MneaJne

iili

Cenifal e*ee'ieWniweiee«eBe>lel>reeciipeilenwencen«T) dai.
UODRS OPEN 'mUY KfalS A.U. • HCTUREi llb& litZ 4 ,12. 7i00, MS
STAGE SHOIK 12d0. 3dl, 8:15. 3:50 » DOORS OPEN TOMORROW 10x15 AX

THE STORY OF
ADELE H.

ANewWDRlD FCIIIR69R&EASE

2ndWEEK

ipl3»9ft4«J3BI«rg

”iKirir
JERRY lUSUCd PCM

-o.
[MfNeiis-

mla AFBn

FROM THE DIRECTOR of: .

'NIGHT OPTHE LIVING DEAdS

. ttORGEA ROMEm ^^
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Warriors Surprise

Even Their Coadi
Br LEONARD SOFPEIT

Sptdil tD Tfee TrIcTlBM

OAKLAND, Calif., 21 **We became sort of scat-

—Hie Golden State Warriors terbrained.” said Bob Lanier,

began the defense of their the big center who is the
National Basketball Assoda- key to the Pistra hopes. He
tion championship in lugh scored 14 points in the Bret
dyle last night, running over half, but oniy 4 tbe rest

the Detroit Pistons, 127-103. of the way.
*‘Franidy. 1 was surprised The eune wasn't really

at how well we played and one-sided tbrou^out. The
how mudi intensity we had Pistons led. 18-12, before tbe
after that 10-d^ layoff,” Warriors put together a Z2-0
said Coach A1 Attles. burst.

"We were terrible,** said Althoc^ Golden State led
Herb Brown, coach of tbe b7 14 at the half, the maesln
Hstotts. "Kcnribie. I wtmt dipped to 11 late in the thud
Tpaka any excuses. We period when the Warrior of-

Althoc^ Golden State led

play^ a tonrible game.’* tense stopped. Many games
"It was teiriflc," said turn around at such a point

Geofse Moscone, Mayor of But the Pistons weren’t able

San Francisco, taking a break to t^e ai^antage of the

from his strike-related prob- opening, and more fine team
lems across the Bay to bring Pjay by the Wamors, esi^
two of his sons to tiie game. ciaJly on defense, put the

All three were right, f™® during toe next

The Mayor’s reaction was ^ .

typical of that of an above- ^
Phil Smith, the sophomore

capacity crowd of 13,067 in backcourt man who is emere-

the Oakland CoUseum-Arena. mg as the star vmo will

year's playoffs had eventually succeed Rick Bar-

turned on the Bay area fens ry, 26 piMots and ex-

to the Warriors. And as the ceiled generaHy.

team swept throu^ the regu- "He’s cmning into his

lar seasMi with the best rec- own.” said Jeff MuUins, his

ord in the league, ev^'body teammate, now in his 11th
seemed to be waiting for pro yw. "Hili is the
the playoffs to begin. one ^nce Oscar Robertson

In the opener of the foui^ and Jeny West to ^ able

of - seven - game series, the to do all those different

Warriors played in their things at the top-speed pace

style, which is to nm, re- they used.”

bouD^ hit the open man.
seal the ball and block shots. Tuesday night
And the crowd responded. detrott (iOi~ Eb.rh.rt"'^'""* "n *^0 "5 •

"i *1
wait a week for Detroit ana as 4 ii 4 « 7 a i 12

Milwati^ to settle their pre- S J ii 1 1 ’I 7 I 1

*

lisunary round competition uteney leleooiistz
eveiwe more impa- ^ I’atooioi*

tient, and that much happier mcrkii is 7 is 1 1 it 5 is

over the successful outcome. ’7 f a a 0 ® ?
”

As for the Pistons, both Dists»«n 723»22ats
sides agreed the team could
play much better.

‘T wasn’t surprised thej^’d BiifSm% 1 »f

be a little flat,” said Attles. % I % iu.
"coming off a tough series rjv ^ s 9 3 1 12 1 a iz

witn a Close viTOiy on yv~ 3sioiB*45ao»
road m the third game just ousit/ u 4 4 - 3 1 1 0 10

two days ago. It would be
‘i f I g g ? ? 1 1

natural for them to be a vMi>am9 19 22243434
little drained emotionally, 1 3

’3 0 0 ? 2 i ’i

We can’t assume they will H4*Krj jjj 0 o_® *

be that way again.” Tohi :40f0W!757545:2i27
The second game is here ,v ^ ^ ^

tomorrow night and the next
^ 3 a*-

two games in Detroit Tuesday night
"We showed great lack Seattle nut

of disdpline said Brown. ‘^

3
'," ^
t7 : 3 : 3 4 S I 5—

I 39 12 il : : a 0 4 26_ _ _ i8.T»n 43 M ri :i 14 3 3 4 33

Sports Today Wbn^UlllW.'•4^ :304Dfl3S40
Sintpffl in 3434214*
Cii>'4(n I4t7;43?24
As:u<.4:<| ttt 10 47A0023

HARNESS RACING
‘0«rliA« 10 0400090IOS

:io d 30 4? 4; if dnlYonkers Avenues, 8 P,>L
Freehold (N. J.) Racewiy. 1 PM. I

Montlcello (N. Y.) Raceway. 8
P.M.

HOCKEY [A^i
IslAoders vs. Boffalo Sahrea. |?aaa-j

PHOENIX <1301

mici l9Ri f44 ftm ea <eb a r< sK
39 4 13 3 4 II 3 4 M2039024144
24 4 13 3 3 7 3 3 17
31 S 10 4 4 3 8 3 14

Stanley Cup Playoff at Nassau S ^ I 5
Colixum. Uaiondal^ L. I., S’tSlw 3S |i u 9 13

iit®?

m

Eleaiw Ottghlan m Grat Dane Danela^^ Saga

Coast Couple Enjoys
Skills ofGreatDanes

8:05 PM. Van Andl I7 334403S8
madio—wmcA. 8 P.M.) l«"»* fS22?5iJS
nOROUGRBRED RACING,

;‘-"|;?a
”

"40 4? 91 ^ 4? 4 a? an 138

1:30 P. M. 31 29 30 4C—IN

^WALTER
The Germans developed the

Great Dane to hunt tbe boar.
Wes and Eleanor (Weegiej
Caughlan of San Ffancisco
didn’t train their Danes to
hunt, but the three they own

have proved very
News adept” We were

f
told the; dogs
hunted similarly

Dogs to sight hounds."
' said Cau^an, an

engineer. "However, our Ch.
Danelagh’s Saga has an ex-

cellent nose and tracks game.
She taught her two pups.
Saga's Anya and Saga's Ala-
tal% to hunt and when the

season is on in Califoraia

they work as a* pack.”
The Caughlans. who also

have homes in Wilton, Conn.,
and Leland. Mich., have
owned Danes 10 years, but
each has a much longer back-
ground in the dog-show
world.
"My father. Samuel Willls-

ton, was an American Kennel
Club director for 10 years,”
said Mrs. Caughlan/’ He
raised some very good Aire-
dales. Caughlan’s parents had
Scotties.

"We decided taking care of
terrier coats was just too
much work and that we'd get
a big short-coated dog.” said
the engineer. "Weegie bought
me Danelagh's Quinn as a
Valentine’s Day present”
The Dane, didn't take too

kindly to the show' ring, so
Mrs. Caughlan decided she'd
try ' him in obedience. In
just four shows. Quinn earned
his C.D, (companimi dog)
degree.

"nie only time he goofed
was on an extremely hot
day,” said Mrs. Caughlan.
"When 1 told him to sit he
did, buc not before he ambled

Coimoi^, Gk)ttfried

Advailce in Tennis

High Tides Around New York

- s- ^M ill Si iS lis ^
AC

R. FUETCBER
over to where toere was a
lar^ beach umbrella so he
could'be out of the sun.”

The Caughlans next bought
Qiunn’s half-sister. Saga.
"Weegie ^owed her to a
diampionship in just a year.**

syiA Cat^hlan. "She proba-
bly was toe leading best- of-

opposite sex Dane on the
East Coast, where we then
were living. She one beet
of breed and 28 opposites.**

Saga was bred and came
from a litter of sbe:- the
couple kept Anya (Hopi for
Cora Maiden) ar^ Alataka
(God of Reproduction). Why
the Hopi names? "Weeel is

-interested in lndian.lore,” ex-
plained Caughlhn.
The couple are firm believ-

ers in lots of exercise for

their big dogs. “Our Danes
do a great &al <rf running,**

said &ughian. "We feel if

their stomach muscles are
kept taut, it diminishes the
probability of bloat. They are
uways with us and Uve in

the house. They are pets ffrst

and then show dogs.”

I
British Football

8y ftavlcrs

;
ENGUSH LEAGUE
nm oivisisn

I ' Ct^b* ^untv t> cverton 3.

> MiiKfiesfcr United 0. Hett I.

Third DMsim
' SnrCMfitniry Town I. V.'rexRan 1
I Fdiirfh OiMsten

I
Cimbrida* Unlled 2. ftcecinf 2,

. SCOTTISH LEAGUE
Premier Oieisieii

< Air United a Heerls 1.

• Dundee 2. Dundee Ur.ltim |.
Hibcrnien 2. CelKc 0.

\
Reneers }. Mnttier«cll 1.

St. Jetmtone 3. Awrdm 0.

! Snrtrm On OurMlWe (PInl Leel
Ci7de<wn>( I. East Fite a
Dumbarton 4. Pb>MA 2.

I Harniiten Aademicaie a Alniriea'ilwis i.

Morton 1, St Mirren Q.

; RUGBY LEAGUE
f . First tHeisiM
I

Feelhcrstene .Rovers 9. K«ll K'osston
iRuvers >1.

Keisiilev 3. Wdna S.

RUGBY UNION
I Cleb MeUia
( Bristol n, Rledctieitt* a

DENVER. Airf 21 tAP>—
Tc^seeded Jinimy Connors
had to: battle to defeat Phil

Dent of Australia. '
6-4,'^ 7-5.

at the start of a World Qam-
plOQship Teinis dresit tour-
nament nrgTve 'jJdhu
Alexander of . Ansttalift-tiiso

had a difficult time, edgiag
Fred McNair, 6-i 4-6. 6^.'

Tony Rocha was tended
by Brian' Gottfeied, 7-6,: &j3>

The Anstralias won his fiz^
tournament in four years Ihst

week at Charlotte, -N. C.

Ms» Evert J>no wins

OSAKA. Japaii, AprQ 21
(AP>—Chris Evert and Marti-

na Navratilova defeated
Gtyuis Coles of Brkatii snd
Florenta MBwi of Rnnpxiia.

&4), 7-5, today in the opesung
round of the S100.000 Bridge-

stone women’s doubles

sament.
The American pair of Aim

Siyomura and Mona Gner-
rant oo^laysd Cystitoi Doer-

ner sod Runt Aus-
tralia. 2-6, 6-2, 6-2, before
3.300 spectatoes ct the^Pre-
fectuTBl gymnasRim. l^iginia

Wa<ie of Britain and Olga
Morozewa of the SovietGnion
beat Frascoise Durr of

France and Rosemaiy Casals,

7^.6-2.
top wcanen. tee^

:

iwriuAf^ ^ilie Jean King
'and Bet^ Stave of the Netb-
fier&nds, are- in tbe four-day

' touroameofc,- wbidi
.
cnritches

,

toThkyo&ttor^'.

iS,

BO^’.Zb VgfMttdaA -;

SrOCZHOLLM, April '21

(DPI) — Bjorn. Borg had to

play hard , to beat onseeded

'

Bob of. Anstra^
6-4, 3-6, 6-3. in the firstround
of the 'StocMioIm W.C.T..

tomament toor^t.
Adriano Panatta of Italy

beat Tin Brebec of CzeCho-
slovakSa, 6*3, 7-6; WaA Ed-
mo^soR, the AustrdKga
open ebampfoo. oosted Krger->

Andosson of of Swedmi, 6r3,‘

6-2, and Wojtek Flbak.of
Folarri aasbed -Hoff Norberg'

of Sweden. 6-1, 6-0.

Dcysdale Is Coach

SAN DIEGO, April 21 (AP)

—Cliff Drysdaie^sd today

as player-coach oS tbe San
Diego Fries in World Teem
TOcnis. The Friars added

Rod Laver to the roster re-

cently.

Finley Continues Suit Over Hunter
Bputfol ton* SMV Tiaet

SAN FRANCISCO. April 21—A three-judge panel of

the California State Court of Appeal heard arguisents today

in Charles 0. Finley’s conticoieg attempt to regain the

rights to Jim (Catfisb) Hunter. In the fall of 1974, an arbi-

trator. Peter Seitz, had ruled that Hnnter’s contract with

the tekland A’s was broken because-nnlor bad not paid

$30,000 in tbe agreed manner as deferred memne. As a free

agent. Hunter si^ed a five-year agreement with the New
Vork Yankees worth $3.'^ mOlioa, and has pitched for the

Yankees ever since.

Finley went to court to get tke arbitrator’s decision

werturned. This move was rejected twice by Superior

Court in the spring of 1975 and then appealed. The judge^~
Murray Draper, presiding; Harold C. Brown, and Foiger

Emerson—are expected to rule within 45 days. Whichever

side loses is likely to appeal further to the State Supreme

CourL

U.S.T.A. Announces a New Circuit

A new circuit for young players tL'as announced yes-

terday by the United States Tennis Associarion. ft is the

21-years-and-under dirision, which will be open to ama-
teurs and professionals. Five tournaments have been set

up. starting at North Conway. N.H., on July Id and finish-

ing with the national championships at the Columbia Ten-

nis Center here Aug. 16. "Players is the lS-to-21 class

have always been the forgotten gn>up in American tennis,”

said Stan .MaUess, president of the UB.TJt. "They’re too

old for the juniors and have not had a good pathway of

getting into the major pro tournaments. That’s why we're

putting this effort into this age group.”

Lopez Retains Plsnveight Crovm
TOKYO, April 31 (AP>—Alfonso Lopez of Panama out-

pomted Shoji Oguma of Japan over 15 rounds tooighc and
kept bis Worid Boxing Association flyweight championship.
Tl^ 23-year-old champioa is unbeaten in 24 fights. He
floored Oguma with a right to tbe jaw midway in the sec-

ond round, after cutting the challenger’s eye in the first

round. The referee and one judge voted for the champion
and the other judge called the light a draw. Lopez weired
UOI4 pounds and Oguma 112.

Q newfirm b/BOB RAFQiCtI
^

- i
’

Skate Board
46 mocfols of all thejiot

311011 brands from $t7.95 up.

Custom-make your own boardat Scandinavian’s

"bprlT-YOURSELF^Wpf^KBERCHJ^(^me in to

repair or tune^ip your boari. We have all the parts

arai tools you'll need.
.

TRUCKS by Precision, Chicago and X-Caliber.- ^
WHEELS by Road Rider, Precision, Cadillac, Tuit, -

Rolls Royes, Slicks, Rollff Sports aod Stooker^

SKI a SPORT SHOP
40 West 57th Street, N.Y.C. • (2112) 757-8524

Sdling your car?

To place your ad call

OX 5-3311

Introducing

The Be^ner^ Lease.
I Ifs o 3-yeor leose. v/lth oil the Avis odvontoges. Plus one extra special |

I
odvantoge:You con end the leose after only 90 days. And your only

obligation would be to buy the cor at a price you've agreed to in odvorKe. _
The Avis BeginnersLeose.The beginning of o beouHful friendship. |

1976 Plymouth Fury

I976 Chevrolet Molibu V I
1976 FordTorino monih^^3995*

monih^

Standard focter/ equipment plus: V/8 engme. eutamai'ic transrrnsstan. power

sieering, red'iawlule wall ro^l lires. dir certdiliening. linlod gtass.

I
*6qsedon36monlhnerequifyIetis«noTtacludir>gtaxe».lmufoneeow^ecioddlionoIc>w^

|

CAR LEASING
In NewYork 977-3300 OpenSoL102 -

ion9istand(516) 364-0900 Ph.ia.(215) 734-3400 e«ion<617) 345-4884

Avis rente end leoses oil mokcs...feolutescors ertginocrod fay Chrysler.
'

CA0(UAC 19684«Nn
HEETWOODBROUGHAM

550 ORIG MILES!
awiNanei BMiiRAftawMMcr.

NEVER IN RAIN ORSNOW

FORDMUSTANGConv '73

Cars Wanted
WEBUYANYMAKE,yEAR

AMERICAN FOREIGN» SPORTS CARS

. OVERBOOKinCSPMP
Merced^'JagDOT% Poiidies

doni|MCta,Oidilacs, Liric^

RbUs^BenHeys. BMW'S

; SAVE HUNDREDSOF $$
PH

fmS£ FOBLESS'
America’s Largest Cadillac Dealer

NEW 1976 CADILLACS

COUPE DE VILLE
• rACTORroimATEceN'niai.Amco'i- (

OmaNIHQ - CAemoLET HODF - AM-tfU 9

STCRCO aaow < Fuu UATTtea nfTc.
<OR . FOWEK DOOR LOCKS • VOWER
wcNoows .ami rclteoww napiAie
• s-wav POWER SEATS < REAR OC*
FR09T9R • BUMPER IMPACT BtRIPS •

soon EOOE eUARQB • SOPTNAV GLASS.

SEDAN DE VILLE
• FACrORVCUMArECOWTROLAlRCOW- i

amOlHMG • ViNYt RQOP • AW'PM |

STSREQ HAOIO < FUIL LEATHER »TC-
HIOR . POWCR DOOR LOCKS • POWER
WSnoWS • STTR BELTED WW lUOIAlS
. 0-WAY POWER SEATS < RUM OE-
FROSTER • BUMPER IMPACT STIUPS «

DOOR EDGE GUARDS • SOFT-flAV GLASS

179
PER MONTH

PER MONTH

SEVILLE
. FACTORY CUMATE CONTSOL AIR CON-
OlTiaNINO - AM/rlM STEREO RADIO •

P4D0C0 Wm RO0P * POWER' DOOR
LOCKS • POWER WMDGWS • STEEL
BELTED WW PAOIALS • AUTOMATIC
Live. CONTROL • TILT h TELESCOPE
STEERING WHEEL • PUR HONITOR STS.
TEM • PEANDEFROSTfl - tLECTHONf.
CALLV PurL-<N4fCTED ENGINE • SO/SO
DUAL power;scats

THESE PRICESABEBASED OHA 26 MOHTH
eaUfTYlBASEAHBA ,600DOWNPAYMEUfT

(212 ) 581-1700

1X) 1 AMKI\* .

EAST SIDE WEST SIDE
YORK AVE.-al 60th ST. ELEVENTH AVE. at 55lbST

Habnaolte Waled

OUNUAC73ELOORAOO AC PS

WOLF 427E60NYC 593-2500

sedan 0* Ville. leaded
rywinMBndlllen. Nates

Top Cash
We Buy Everything

. From a Chevy to Rolls

Cal! 731-A300 or 583-1580

Queens OFca;2l2-225,2220
CMCAR CORP., 174S JcTBine Are.. o£

NEED CARS FOR EXPORT
1964'sto1976*s

'

Poy Premium Prices

435-3800

Brooklyn Auto Sales

45 St comerTS Ave, Bklyn

37M J adOBae tes
AUSTIN

ALFA'WVELOCEMKVEirraPB

S74 BdwNvc_ 1
WOLF 42?*E60N«: 593^2500
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|e PlayingFields ofBattle U.SlGives
^her Spills the Beans

~ ‘ ~
' SpesisUoTtcKevyeTkTWtf

V^UIS. April 21—"l want to make tbis perfecUy
Uli^w at Unser. He hit two homers oft me last year

ter one tonight I'll hit My batter who is intimi-

&aid Lynn McGlotben, the St Louis Canilnals'Khose “brushback” pitches last night started a
IfeatUe wiui the New York Mets and caused aIblvmg neatly aU 50 players from both teams.I^en, a m^r leaguer for four sreors, shocked
llbservere with his blunt admission. He had eon-
l^somethmg that other pitchers have repeatedlyn that fMs have suspected for a long time:b try. to hit batters.

,

general manager he hadU^to Chub F^ney, the president of the National»m^ainipg of the incident in which s both Dei
1 Jon .Matlack, the Met pitcher, were* hit by

yt complain about McGIoihen as much as I com-
*‘iu

Froemming, the plate umpire,
iJa ffltuation," McDonald said. “He let four pilches

either hit or nearly hit someone briore' ejectins
uat's too long to waiL” * Lyon McGIotbra

^ ri

mte Reached on Shirt Front
0 give the Yankees the shirts

inns, the Chicago White Sox
protest and extracted an $18
George Steinbreiiner yesterday,

r, however, received an apology
ichards, the Chicago manager,
ly was a day of diplomacy and
the field at Yankee Stadium as
made moves to eradicate any
rom the previous day when the
itested Chicago's white-slaved

: sent notes back and forth to
pne note, however, went to the-
‘ague office. In that, the White
' protested their 5-4 loss to the
Tuesday.- -

r not they win the protest, the

merged from the dispute with
The^ cut the sleeves off only
lit worn by a pitcher and the
ibursed them for two.
£ began Tuesday when man-
ar^ suggested to the umpires
iliers' white slee\'es were dis-
Yankee batters. The umpires
Bart Johnson, the Sox starter,
ves off his sweatshirt. Clay

Carroll, who later relieved Johnson, changed
to a blue-sleeved shirt instead of shredding
his white one.

Back 'm Chicago, Bill Veeck struck back.
Rolling' up his shirtsleeves, he teiephon^
Roland Hemond. the Sox vice president, and
instructed him to demand $18 from tim
Yankees, $9 for each shirt. That’s the whole?.,

sale price; retail, they’re SJ2 ea.cb.

Steinbrenner. the Yankees’ principal own-
er, wrote out a check for the.- $18 payable
to the Chicago White Sox.

'

Steinbrenner,' meanwhile, a note
of apology- from Richards. Believeing that

Steinbrenner had caused,tbe whole fuss. the

.

Chicago manager made some uncompli-

mentaiy Ternaries about George after Tues-

day’s game. •

• “He’s in baseball now on parole.” Rich-
ards said, "and he better concentrate on
staying in the game rather than worrying
about white shirts.”

' Perhaps the irony of the situation was -

that the American League had approved the
Chicago unifonns—shi^ worn out of the
pants and over white-sleeved sweatshirts

—

during the winter. It was on that basis that
the White Sox protested the loss. •

Warning
By TOOT KORNHEI5ER

^

The.Xinited States Tennis

'Association. has' 'declared its

intenUi^ to withdraw from
Davis Cup competition if

South Africa is expelled or
no sanctions are plaMd on.

natioiu that default for

political re^ns.
' These issues are expected
to luise at the July meeting
of the Davis Cup Nations
in London.
“Our position is that, poli-

tics have no place in tennis,”
Stan MaJless, U.S.T.A. pres-
ident. said yesterday. "We
feel we m^ stand up for
this principle, ff we ^
forced to withdraw, it will
be a tragic thing, but not
as tragic as using the Davis
Cup as a political football.”
The Davis .Cup, which was

started in 1^. is an annual
elimination tournament con-
ducted at various sites over
a year. It is designed to
produce a wprld-cnampion
nation. The defending i^am-

' pion is Swedin. The United
States has won the cap 23
times, but was eliminated
‘from the 1976. competition
by Mexioo.
One of the most prestigious

events in tennis, the cup has
recently . becoo^ a . piriitical

battlegrowd . . ceoterihg . oh
' South Africa, wluch practices
the racial segregaticn poHqr
of apartheid.

In 1974 India defaulted in

the final rather than cooloete
against South Africa, which
rt -censidered - radsL -In ’ 1975
Colombia and Mexico.

. defaulted-against South AA-i-
ca for the same reason. And
this year Mexico again de-
faulted against her.

At the Davis Cup flations
meeting in London last year,

a resolution caliing for the
c:rpulsicn of Souui Africa
*78$ offered. But the United
States tlireatened to withdraw
if the resolution was ap-
proved. It was defeated, fail-

Y^nAs Win, 10-7, With 17 Hits;

Mets Lose Comedy of Errors

proved. It was defeated. faU-

ice in Hockey; A Russian Solution S?ee;“uasV«SlionTafth^
65 voting members.

itth American Heading the list of most and Valery Kharlamov, was •
.

United States

mors look for penalized players was Vladi- ousted from the Soviet na- .^oln? to the meeting with

V the trend of mir Petrov of the Central tionel team after it won the fi/i‘southTfWra®and
criminal prose- Army Sports Club team. Olybiplcs. cowiSm swSS to poISS
heir game, the vHiieh walked out of a rough In the current 1976 world tile cup.

I's Ice Hockey game with the Philadelphia championships -at Katowice, •‘tVs're not aiming thii at

w taken steos Fivers here in Januarv ^Po- Aleksandr Maltsev Mexico; but we can’t allow

?!- 3^ S replaced Petrov. Maltsev poKUcs’itito a spbrting com-
drew no penalties what- petition,” MTalless said. "Mex-

y. The federa- penwty minutes with 307, soever la the national cham- ico has defaulted twice in'

embarrass the behind Dynamo-Riga (345) pionship, .while Petrov lead a row now, and' if It isn't

eaner comoeti- of the Soviets the league .vrith 46 minutes, suspended, or at least told

a niihii/. thaSp
(334), the other team that.

. Moscow's Spartak club l!’Pt *f it deraults a-jain some
-g puoiic ineir lourti North America. won the 1976 national tiUe. sanctiod will be taken, then

Petrov, who cento's the Hnishing ahead of the Cen- „ ^ .. „ •-« -j. .
-

tatistiCs from crack Uim of Boris Mafchanbv- 'iraVArmy club;
' .continaedonPage47, Coiuginl

ix-ief nafinnal
• •••-• ' “ ----- -

embarrass the

eaner competi-

tg public their

cs.

tatistiCs from
niet national

. as well as
1 dirtiest play-
in last week’s
II. the^ Sumiay
to Sovetsl^
'ow. "By pub-
t of tbe most
ators,” wrote
'Oitov, cxecu-
of -the federa-
Uy is heipiog
ignness in our
indtvidua] li^-
: to shame the
' their friends
e wrote, ”It’s

WBd of.”

Poland, 'Aleksandr Maltsev
bas, replaced Petrov. Maltsev
drew .no penalties what-'
soever la the national cham-
pionship, while Petrov lead
the leag^ .with 46 minutes.
. Moscow's Spartak dub
won the 1976 national title.

This time rhe United States
IS .roin^ to the meeting with
a strong stand against expel-
ling South Africa and against
countries seeking to politicize

tile cup.
•‘^Vs're not aiming thii at

Mexico; but we -can’t allow
poKUcs'idto a spbrting com-
petition,” Malless said. “Mex-
ico has defaulted twice in'

a row now, and' if it isn't

suspended, or at least told
l!'Pt it defaults a-rain some
sanctiod will be tdeen, then
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Cardinals^Pops
. Droplnfora

7-4 Yictory
By PARTQN jgEFgE

Special toTbaMew Tttk Tina
ST. LOUIS, April 21—Tbe

‘ New Yoric Mets and SL Louis
Cardinals played a plw old
ordinaxy game of baseball
today, and the Mets lost.

7-4. Maybe it was because
the Mets played rather plain

and ordinaty compared to
their first two games here,

which they won. one a 17-in-
'

ning thriller and tbe other
;

a beanball war.

'

The Cardinals went right i

for tbe Mets* jugular this
i

4ime, which proved' to be
|

a batted ball. A pair of pop i

flies that Little League in- '

fielders caa catch eluded the
Mets and let the Cards score
four runs in the axtb inning
and run-off with the contest

Left fleld was another des-
perate zone today for New
York as the roolde, Benny
Ayala, man-handled whatev-
er came bouncing his way.
The Mets were missing two

of their regular outfield-
ers, which is' why Ay8l.a
and Bruce Boisciair, another -

rooltie. were playing tbere.
John Milner bad a' pulled
thigh muscle and Del Unser

t nursed a swollen elbow,
where he was hit by -a Lynn
McGlothra “dust^' last

night
'

Bud Harrelson was given
a rest for the second game
in a row (a slight muscle
pull in his right leg) and
Mike Phillips was the short-

stop who let the second pop-
up dre^' In the Cards’ 'tixtfa-

inning'rally.

Jeny Crate was the regular

catcher, bot it was his duet
with Mickey Lolich, parody-

ing the Sunshine Boys, that

got the Cardinals rolling. Af-

ter Ted Simmons doubled in

the second—the flrst of his

three hits — Lolich wild
pitched him to third. But
Grote lost the high-boundng
ball behind him. luring Sim-
moas home. Jerry’s throw
had the' Cardinal catcher
beatn, but It was too high

and glanced off Lolich's

glove.

Then Lolich struck out

-Mike Andersen, but the dip-

ping ball bounced away from
Grote again for a'wild pitch,

which let Anderson reach

frst as Jerry bounced his

throw to ‘Ed Kranepool.
The Cardinals later picked

up an unearned run on an
error by Ayala,' but the Mets.

with a pair of two-run In-
' nings featuring Singles by
.Lolich, led 4-2 going to the

.sixth.

-. - Then came the pop-fl'v

'scenario. Vic Harris led off

with a toweriag pop behind
- Kranepool. He and Felix M5I-

l.<(ii did a eha-cha-cha under-
neath the ball and let it

dri^ for a two-base hit
‘Two gnundouts and Lolich

:wae cursing to himself. In-,

stead of three' outs, he had
.to pitch to Reggie. Smith,
and you.can guess what hap^
peoed. Smith hit a 2-run ho-

Continued oin Page4^ Colnnm4

Levies Dave Anderson

tferawl ' T7* j '"j-L ^
aer.Dave De- -

the Americas
Nation levied

les yesterday
of 14 members
ork Nets and
Spurs as the
tercatiOD dur-
'-ff game Sun-
Antonib. "i

nes -serve as
the players

that
.
I will

tidents of tills

only serve to

Jie ' quality

DeBussehere-
' .'.as no place in

";'d i sincerely
' -actions win
•

^ . ‘i fact”
- and six Spurs
• .'I with fines

$100 to $300.

^
' ook the action'

^ .ig-fUins of the

ti^ng . reports .

, dais.

>r of the- Nets
Karl of the

! ayers involved
ag and shoving

''
• triggered

.
the

ined $300 each,
ison and Rich
Nets also were
fines for leav-

h and ‘.“a^hig
- *eady explosive

^
J5, Al Skinner,

. ^uck Terry
Vlain of the Nets,

• Ti^Coby Dietrick,

D, BiHy Paulis.
' id Henry Ward
were fined SlOO
•/ing the bench,

•e praised the

. Coach Keviif

..New -'York and
- and .Coach

s of the Spurs
cemakin^les.**.

Yes, the Flyers Are Good for the Game
Tcmight the Philadelphia Flyers return to Maple 'Leaf'

ia Toronto where Roy MdMfiutiy, the most valu-
*

able prosecutor in the Stanley Cup played .is determined'

that the next great hockey coach, s^ not be; Angelo
Dundee.

Ever since their emergence 'aa the Bread Steeet Belies,

the most controversial question in' the ^National Hockey
League has bera whether or not the Flyen are good for -tbe .-

game. Perhaps tbe answer has really been yes all the time.

Now that Uiree-^yms 'have been cha^^
SporU with assault, with a trial date to be set in

o£ June, tiie answer' airely "be yes if- Roy
McMurtry, the Attorney General in On-

ine xuDca
(Stains the convictions that presuma-

bly wquld jeopardize the .N.H.L.> accept-

ance of briitaUty.as part of the .game.' Apolo^ **00^1
that the N.M.L. should poUce itself. But smee the NJLL.

has shown it is incapable of policing itsdf, somtbo^ else

has to tiy. That soinwody is Roy McMur^, once an ama-

teur defiseman himself, -now a professional defenseman

of boc^y as' it should be played.

Several months ago Dan Maloney of the Detroit Red

Wme» was charged with assault by McMurtiy’s office

after trytng to crack the. ice at Maple wlh

Brian Glennie's bea^ Last weA Ooir Sales^ Joe Wateon

and Mel Bridgman of the Flyers were charged with a

total of five counts of assault and one count of ^odish-

ine a dangerous we^>on (Saleh’s hockey sti<^ foiling

apte^game inl&Ie Leaf Gardens that inspired 163

minutes in penalties.

The Maple Leaf’s Candidate

TvDicallv. the' reamion of Clarence Campbell, ' the

N.H.L. orient, -was that Roy McMurtry -was picking on

riSteg*^era.: To this, Roy McMurtpr mentioned Art
Ms office filed "about 30”. assault charges- against

^Sateur players 'In Ontario ami had bbtrtned

dozen" coftrictions. Even so, It wuW enhance the cr^-
bility of- Roy McMurtry’s campaign if .he were to «1W
a Mule Leaf.- player. And' a ^

candidate exisCs.-~Ki^

Walker a roolffe defenseman imported-.for the pla3TOffs

as a soarring -partner for belligeroitt opponents, nptobly

Dave Sdbidtz, the Ftyers’ notorious hif-niu.
,

“After aU." Clarence Camphqll said, Leafs

set the rtOndard df 'conduct for the game,- bringing that

Kurt "Walker iq>- Before the game 'was a couple of minutes,

old - Walker went oat of his way to crosscheck Schultz,

so TorontoVtotentions of how they were going to play

were quite obvious.”

Blit if Clarence Campbell is so aware of tbe Maple

•Leafs' intentions, he also should be ^aWfu* ^at tkose In-,

tentions wouMn’t be nec^saiy if Dave SiAultz^ ^d the

other Flyer -inttoi^tors' hadn't changed the philosophjfi.

of how to win hockey 'games. If that philosophy isn't de-
stroyed soon, hockey will destroy itself. Surely some
N.HiL. team.^1 hire Aiigelo Dundee, 'Qie trainer of Mu-
hammad' AIL rt .a special coach. That philosophy is why
Kurt Walker, who coddn’t make the Northeastern Uni-
versiQT varsi^; is with the Maple Le^ now.

Tie’s -not -Ihat great a skater,” acknowledges a Maple
Lea^’ spokesman, “but he’s got a sense of competitiveness.”

i Kurt Walker airo has a sense of lawlessness. In only
.
five games with the' Maple Leafs at the end of the regular
season, the .6rfootr3-inch 20^pbund defenseman served 49
penalty minutes. At. that rate hte totol over an 82-game
schedule would be 803 minutes, almost double Dave
Sdiultz’s vnldert s^son or wildest dreams.'

"We neMed somebody to stand in there, who wouldn’t
.
allow tbeTiydrs.to.pu^ our team around, especially our

.starp,'*^tiie,Maple ji-eafs’ spokeanan says. “He's used when
tougheningds requirecL'l ,

-- '‘1 ko^.why I'm here.” 'Walkea' has said. “No one- has
to tell me. They called me up sb’l coidd let the guys;know

' that the Leafs 'wouldn’t stand for it, that tbe Le^s couldn't
be intimidated.”

*Beyond theXimifs of HiM^key*

.
That’s.'wfaat the NJI.L. come to. That’s what Roy

McMurtiy..is trying to cMrect before it’s coo late, before
aom^odyiigets.killed or tragically injured, htfore too many
kids are 4>raiflwa^ed into thinking .this 'Is bow hockey
riioold be.played.

“Pm told,”; Roy McMurtry says, “that European kids
concentrate on sMUs IBse skating and shooting. But our
kids . now think more about running somebody into the
hoards;”

-- ' •

A5'-s(»nebody who playM Organized amateur bock^-
uhtil he was 35 years old. Roy McNhir^ understands what
ha{q>^ oh the ice. He confesses, *1 was a -pbykcal player,

I enjoyed ;the.contact, l.was involved in scizffles and I

irtoember wbeir each team had. a 'cop^ to protect the other
players,, buir. that’s not the way It is bow. R goes beyond
the limits of hockey now.” Ke bran^ the NAL. defense erf

fighting as. a- safely ^ve fi^ the players as “infantile, a
pitiful defebse.’’ Ke contends that "many players have toW
roe they're 'distressed at the situation but reluctant to spe^
up,” but he ho];^ that the N.H.L. Players Association wiU
;assert its-jwer in forcing .the owners to reform.

“And another tiling ’^at bo^rs me," Roy McMurtry
says, “is that the Flyers dmi’t have to play that way to

win.”
. ,

Playing almost politely Tuesday night. Don Saleski

scored three goals. And he's not usually much of a ^al-
scorer.- Ry just playing hcc^, soihe of the' Flyers might
discover itis more fun that way. And it might even kec^
then out of jai£- . -

Th# itov York Tlims/Rdbcfl Wilkur

Yaskees* board of strata at tbe' White Sox game be-

gins with Billy Martin, left, manager, and includes Y<^
Berra, glasses, and ^ton Howard, coaches.

NetsBow, 106-105,

Forcing 7th Game
Jones Is Kept Out Celtics Top Braves

By PAUL L. MONTGOMERY
sptdBi \e Th« vwk *niDt4

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., April

31 — Two nerveless free

throws by Lany Kenon with

three seconds left canceled a

furious last-quarter rally by
Julius Erving and gave the

San Antonio Spurs a 106*106
victory over the New York
Nets tonight
The victory tied the teams*'

. American Basketball Associa-

tion semifinal playoffs series

at 3-3. Tre deciding game will

be played Saturday night at

the. Nassau Coliseum.
Erving had scored 31 of

Yiis 41 points in the second
half to load the Nets back
from a 10-point deficit to a
one point advantage with 23
seconds to play. He appeared
to be all over the couil, fly-

ing for offensive rebounds.
' putting in long jumpers and
soaring above the crowd! to

bat away shots.

On San Antonio’s last play,

Renon had a shot and missed. -

BiHy Pauitz g^' the -ebo-’"''

and missed from the foul

circle and then Kenon

Celtics Top Braves
By SAM GOLDAPER

Dave Cowens, bothered by
a bone spur on* his left heel
the last month of the season
and liihlteji to one game id

the final two weeks, scored
30 points, grabbed -19 re-

. bounds and had seven assists

and five steals last night as
the Celtics defeated the Buf-
falo Bra\'es, 107-98, in tiie

opening game of their Na-
tions! Basketball Association
Eastern Conference semifinal
at the Boston Garden.

In th'e other N.B.A. East-

ern Conference semifinal, the

Pro Basketball

‘Washington Bullets d^eated
the Cleveland Cavaliers. 109-

98, at Landover, Md., and
tied their four-^f-seven series

at 2-2.

The Denver Nhggets knot-
ted their American Basket-
ball Association 'Westerii

Conference series at 2-2 bv
edging the Kentucl^r Col-
onels, 108-106, on the losers'

floor.

The 6-fobt'9-inch Cowens

3 More Bases
Stolen Against .

White Sox
By MURRAY CHASS

The Yankees knew all -

spring they would be faster

than a speeding bullet this

season. But so far, thqi’ve

been more powerful than a
locomotive, too.

In unleashing their sizzlit^

speed and their prolific {Hmch
once again yesteiday, tbe
Yankees crunched the Chica-

go White Sox, 10-7.

That they stole three bases
in three attempts and in-
creased their season total to
13 in 15 wasn’t surprising.

But their 10 runs and 17 hits
raised their per-game average •

to nearly 7 runs and 1 1 hits,

and that is surprising.

“No it isn’t,” Manager Billy

Martin insisted. “Our players'
never said we had a lack of
power. The experts said it,

and 1 hope you. guys are
wrong all year.”

In the latest explosive ef-

fort, Mickey Rivers and Chris
‘Chambliss rapped three luts.

and drove in three runs
apiece. Willie Randolph had.
a perfect four-hit game and
Thurman Munson stroked
three hits. Then there was
Lou PinieUa, 'who contributed -

two hits and knocked in two
' runs and saw his batting av-
erage drop .008 to .542..

The final score didn’t indi-
''

cate how far out of the giune.'

the Yankee feet and bats had

.
put the White Sox. Rudy May
retired the first 10 Chicago
Batters and allowed only two
hits through the first seven

' innings.

Pete Varney’s two-nm hom-
er in the eighth and Jack
Brohamer’s two-nm triple in.

the ninth brought tbe White
Sox closer than they deserved .

to be.

Chambliss’ two-run homer
in the first inning triggered

a Yankee burst that reached -

its peak in a 12-hit, four-in-

ning splurge later in the game:

.

“We don’t have the power
a lot of other dubs have,"

ChiunbUss said. "But we’re

not lacking in power. We
don't have two or three guys
who can bit 20 home runs,

so we re going to compen-
sate for it by running. We.
also have about five- guys
who are capable of hitting

.300.”

Running doesn’t mean slns.-

ply stealing bases; It also

means taking an extra base

on a single or a double and

.

getting more runners into

scoring position.
“1 like to run,” said Graig '

Nettles. *Td just as soon run

every time. I get on. It creates

a lot of holes In the infield.

It keeps the defense on their

toes and makes them wony.”'*
Netties apparently is going •

to start making teams worry.
'

Noted primarily for his home
run bat, the third baseman
stole'his second base yester-

day, equaling his output tor

the previous three seasons.
He has yet to. be thrown out,

“It’s called getting the steal

sign,” Nettles said, explaining
his. new talent “My speed ia

.

average or a little below av- -

erage, but I get a good lead -
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Schmidt Hits

Homer, Falls

Shy of Mark
PnrSBURGH. . April 21

tAP>^Mike"Sc!ii^dt cloated

bis seventh home run in.four
games and Tom Underwood
and Tag McGraw- combioed
fbr a seven-hitter today as^ .

Philadelphia PhHlies

sco^ a 3^ victory over
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Sdimidt was 'hitless in

three..times at bat rmtil tiie

eighth inning'whw he drove
a homer (his ei^th) into

the seftts to give
the Phillies a 3*0 lead off

Uoc Medich. Scbxnidt fell one
home run short of the major
league record of ei^t home
runs in four games set 'by
Ralph Kiner with the Pirates

in 1947.

~ Underwood) making his

first start of ^e season, htid

the Pirates to four hit? and -

no walks over the first Hve
innings before leaving for

ft' pinch-hitter. McGraw fin- -

ished the garner allowing

'three hits.

The Phiities took a 1-0

lead in the first when Jay

Jcrimstone looped a double

to center and scored when
Gr^ LuzinsM bounced a

single up the middle just

before a 31-minute rain de-

lay.

Reds S, Padres 4

• CINCINNATI. April 21 (AP)

—Ken Griffe/s two-run sin-

gle sparked a five-run third

inning for Cincinnati and
Udn Gullett made his first

;an>eaFance of the season to-

as the Reds defeated San

Diego, 5-4.

Gullett. the Reds ace Im-
handM* who reported to train-

ing camp late, relieved

Norman in the seventh in-

ning. Gullett ^ve up two

singes in the eighth and was
relieved by Rawly Eastuick.

It was Gullett’s first relief

stint in two years.

The Reds erased a 1-0 def-

icit when they sent 10 bat-

ters to the i^ate in the third.

Griffey's two-run single was
followed by a run-scoring

single by Tony Perez.

Mike Ivie drove in t^e
runs for the Padres with a

double arid ’single. Pete Rose •

had three hits for the Reds.

Expos 11 . Cubs 3 [susp.]

CHICAGO. April 21 (AP>—
Tim Foil hit a single, double

and triple and knocked in

two runs to lead the Mon-
treal Expos to a 11-3 lead

over the Chicago Cubs today

.

in a game that was suspend-,

ed after six innings because

of darkness and will be
completed tomorrow.
The game. started mlor

utes late and was halted'
four times for a total of

nearly two hours before It

was called.

Braves 3, Giants 0

ATLANTA). April 2l (APj— :

Dick Ruthven and Andy Mes*
sersmith combined for a six-

hit shutout as the Atlanta

Braves beat the San Fran- <

TEE'NEW YORK:fmES, THURSDAff APRIL 22, im— ‘

Mets Lose Major League Box Scores

Asiachltd ?««

MQce Schmidt the PfaUGes bettiiig his sevatth homfti

nm in four games in contest against Pirates yesterday.

Major League Baseball
. niQtidv. Apm 22, 1878

American League National League
YESTERDAY'S GAMES

New York iO, Cfdeago 7.

Battbnora at CatUbmia (n.).

Detroit at Oddaiid (n.1.

gawM* atv at Mffnanfeec (raxo).

.

Texas at ueveland, rain.
,

Oiber teams sot scheduled.

TUESDAY NIGHT
CaUfonda S, BattliiMire 6.

Mlhniiikee 5, Kansas City 4.'

Oakland ft, Detroit 8.

YESTERDAY’S GAMES
SC. Lottb 7, New York. 4.

CtaiGjimati 5, Sao Di^ 4,

lost Angeles at Roustoa (a.).'

Hiratteif fl. CUeigo S . .

(suspended after 6 inn.,

darkness).

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Eastern Division

W L Pet G.B.
New York .. 7 2 .778 —
Milwaukee -.5 2 .714 1

Boston ...>.5 5 .500 2 Vs
Cleveland ...-3 4 .429 3
Detroit 3 4 .429 3
Baltimore ... 3 6 .333 4

Western Division
Oakland .... 6 4 .600 ~
Tsxas ^ 4 .600 —

. Chicago. ..... 4- 4 -'iOO 1

California ..56 .433 IVs
Kansas City- 3 R. .375 ’ 2

. 3 7 .•‘*00 3
(Loss ri^r'i Wes! Csesr *8t

TODAY'S PROBA

Kansas City at Milwaukee (n.)

—

—Fiusnorris (2-0) vs. Colbom
(l-Ol.

Other teams not scheduled.

IPIpuris in panntheMi im

cisco Giants, 3-0, to night.

.Rythyen blanked the Gi^ts
for the first seven innings,

but was lifted in tiie ei^th
after a leadoff infield '^gle
by Gary Matthews and a
walk to Willie Montanez.
Messersmith then got Chris
Speier to ground into a dou-
ble play, and Ken Reitz

grounded out to end the
threat,

WOMEN'S TENNIS
ClHIfMS

Cntongrv 3 Drfw 2

Philadelplda >, Pittsburgh 0.

Atlanta S, San Fmidsco 0 (n.).

TUESDAY NIGHT
New York 8, St. Lonb 0.

Los AiKdes 6i Houston S.

San Dim 7, Osaonatl S. '

.

.*

San namsco 12, Atlanta 11
(TO ion.V

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
' Eastm'Dhrisfon

W L Pet GS.
Pittsburgh . . 6 3 . .6^ —
Philadelphia . 5 3 .625 U
N^. York .. 6 6 .500 \%
Chicago 4 5 .444 . 2 .

St I^uis ... 4 6 .400 2\i
Montreal ... 3 5 .375 2*4

Western Division
Cindnnatt .

.

' 6 4 • :6O0- —
Houston .... 7 5 ..*iS3 — .

Atlanta 5 4 .556 U
San Fran. ... 5 4 .556

San Diego . • 5 6 .455 1 >4

L?; ARgelPS 3 7 Jt22 3>^
(Last niahfi nnrs ns: in;iude<j.l

BLE PITCHERS
Los Angeles at Houston (n.V—
Rau (1-0) vs. Cosgrove (0*0).

Montreal at Chicago—Kirby (d-Oj

vs. R. Reusche! (0-0).

Other teams not scheduled.

I sMMn's wwiJosi records)

(ReorlnM from vwlerdav's <aif eSttiors.)

Soviet Wrestlers Excel

MOSCOW. April 20 (UPI)

—The Soviet Union domi-

nated the European freestyle

wrestling championships to-

day in Leningrad, capturing

gold medals in. six of the

10 weight classes. The re-

maining titles went to Ru-
mania, Hungary. West Ger-
many and Czechoslovakia,
according to Tass, the Soviet

press agency.

Comedy of

Errors, 74
.Coodiiiied From Rage 43

mer over Ayela and the 4eft-

field wait
That's not aU. foiI& Takrog

notes, A^erson sent-anothtf

pan -KrfiTnri PMllips and ' in

fnmt of. Ayala and Bofsebir.'

With gmt effort, no one
laid a ^ove on it

'

Lolich couldn’t stand it any
longer and -left Ron Fairly

pindi fait a legitimate sinids

off Skip Lockwood for the

third run. J3on Kessinger fm-
lowed with another double
to make the score, 6-4.

Now It was the Cardinals’

turn to draw some lau^s.
Harry' Rasmussen, . their

fouTih pitfdier of the d^,
lapped a ball between tbe
outfielders and ended up on
second, with Kessinger cross-

ing the plate. But Mman took
Boisclatr's relay and gav*e

it to Kranepool for an out
when the second baseman
noticed Rasmussen had failed

to touch first It turned into
an 3-4-3 gtDundout; wiping
out a Cardinal run. - -

Disturbed over the goings-

on, MiBail snarled at a writ-

er: '’Don’t ask me anyfiung.
Where- were you when I did
something go^?"
Manager Joe Frazier didn’t

want to talk much about
the Mets’ play, either, though
he indicaM left field would
be manned somevrfaat differ-

ently bn Friday in Houston,
where the Mets play next

"That’s the toughest play
in baseball, a ball hit 04*6?
your head " said Kranepool.

who was BdlJing to talk, "ft’s

e\'eiybody’s ball, that’s why,
and no one should hold up
thinkilig someone else is gain
to take it.’’
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White Sox

Onl7iiits
.
Coniinu^J&om .42

K&d a gobd/ h&np..v.Tm^-
don't expei± iisftto itwi.*’

;

'

The .Yank^ .fttiurM'

mng,-&i the .:^tb'initmg. .Ri^
ers-led off w^ & single, mid
rme- out. lat» need to third.

<BL a. flingje tof- ieft. field

Rbmscm. As Ch^t^
Mit. Mbnson

.

]^ke ipr.Ja^
and. .' Vaxaey,' the'.' e^bcher*

bamcftd 'the 4>s!l in--tn^ cf

ftecoRd baser^'and ft--slddfed.

away 'firam. iHiit.

;

'Munsem .continued' 'to jddzd.

as Rivm sdoot^ home eai:^

with run .thrt;

a 2-2 tie. Sini^ pieti

aag^ed across Uunson. /
- In ‘ the

.
.si^, Rando^

.singed tor liis thud

.'rdbUe second hesenmhnii^
iiis average id and wu!
sacrificed to. second. ':Kxveri'

then dcuUed Wm rhmne.
Ato Rpy Wiite walked,

\

,Maason s&i^ed ia'.Riveis'aBd
Chambh'ss stored- in.' Wjdte
to make it

-7-2. .

' -

Kettles started the seVhnXb-
wfth a w^ and- prbmi^
stede' secimid. -RaBdcu;di''bieat-

out an infield single, as 1^-.
ties went to third, and then,

the youngster stole-.seaM^
Rivers ^owed.with
gle for two more nu^- -.

"I just SM ’em' ' ocr the :

bases and try to g^ ’em-ihr'^-

Riveis said. *T cfaedt out
which side th^’re .plying:
ms and 2 hit to the opporita'!

side.’’

No matter 'where the^^
fense plays the Yank^.
these days, their battOT
seem to hit the ball to &e
opposite, side. TUe^re";^-
parently running sr&eroi^ tM''.

defense isn't playing,

'
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Whalers Best Racers
HARTFORD. April 21 (AP)— Alan Hangsidien matched

his goal scoring output for

the entire season tonight
iwith two tallies to lead the
New England Whalers to a
3-0 World Hockey Associa-

tion playoff, victory over the
Indiana^lis Racers. The tri-

umph gave the 'Whalers a 2-1

lead in the four-of-sev*«n East
Division final series.
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How it can help you.

'I'his unique graduate

business program for

executives permits

managers in mid-career

to pursue a 4-term

Master’s Degree course

ofstudy without interrupt-

ing their professional

careers.

Every semesterbegins
'

' iMth 'an intensive one-

week program in- M
residence at a nearby soo*«.iric'Tiiepro9rBni

Management Conference
Center. Forthe remainder

ofdie semester, classes

meet all day, each Friday at Urte Hall on the

Momingside HeightsC^pus of Columbia

University.

The participants go through the entire

program as an integrated group thus bene-

,

fitting from a close worldng relationshipwhich

ennehes and reinforces the learning process.

Fm) W. MeGtfBcp4t IHmttir ef bidumrial Relations.

'

SanAu. IncHmpregm oasbentfcial to me If) mbnyMys.
The mast bnpoitant lu the significaiit fidp it .sme-to tnys

mid-caiw transition from a leduiicaJ orw to the human
*TCsourcB oica. Secondb,h«as iiBtniiiieatal in my aequbf^
addiioiiilsktIlsaselulitfgtnerelinaMjianentr

'

Appneantsmu^be
sponsored

-

organizations. Tuition is

$2,^ per semestOT

v^ich include aU -

study materials, meals

and coff^ breaks on
Fridays as wdl as meals.

:

and roorio acdomrrioda-_' r,-

tions dur^ the in-

residence scions.

TbeAdniissions

vftr qf bidhitDnV Relatfona.
' Committee iS IlOW. . r-

wntfciaitomeinmbiiyw^ accepting appfcations.
isniiicaiit fid(> it.sMc-lo tnys

- £ '

I J Jb - x
'

aduiicaJ area to the human '. 1116 tinai CieauiineiOr

appIic^onsisAtigustl/.

for the class beginning/

September 12, 1976 and December t for

the class beginning January 9, 1977.' '

. ifyou are anticipating moving up. in

management, then thisprog^ is a
vital tooifor j

Cdl:<2l2) 28041395
OrWkitBlbefrfastariBDe^ee

ftbgtamfar Executives Jl
IteGkaduate School ofBteihm

807 UteHaD, OdiBifaia Uoftienity
' New \bric.New\bik 10027
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NewHertz location,118W56th Stre^nowopen.
Anothernew Herts location. In thevery imddla of Manhattah.

At 118 West Sfith Street Between 6th and 7ffi Ayenuea.

'

That makes a total of 8 loeafiona in Manhattaii—

4

in mid-
town area alone! Why so znany? Because more people-tban ever
live and work in that part of town. And when
they need ears, they seed them /oof.

\^en you need a car, yon shouldn't have
to go oat (tfyourway to girt it

In fact that’s 'why we’ve placed aU our
Manhattan locariozts so strategically.

One of them should be near you.

llie Superstatein xcnt-««ai:
KsnzioBnsremsAriooneMflMe CARS

CaDH^rtz
800-654-3131

355 E: 76th
B«L laftenaAML

327 £.6401
Sec istoOndAve.

118 W. 56th
B«l. «h&7lhAw9.

304 W. 49th
Bet ah&9ihAn.

310£.48th
BUL ia&2nOAw

307 E.38th
Bm isiaSnOAva.

220 W. 31st
MaOsonSouvu
Gaiden Branch
Bel.TIh&ahAwe.

South St.
Bel GiHivenieu’
Lanes Old S»p—
ooenFn.dOMd
Stf&Sm

, —.CbPiWOSW J

NofldiscnmoHtoiy Policy

As To Students

NEW YORK iNSrmiTE OF TECH-
NOLOGY adntts students of any

nee, color, notionaf and ethnic

origin to aD tbe rights, privi-

lege^ srRgraiBs, and actlWries
geneiafly accorded or made
available to students at the col-

lege. It does not discriminate

on the basis of race, color, na-
tioMl and etlmic o/^n in

ministration of its rtucational
policies,

_
admissions poNcte^

scfiolan^i'p 3(i(f loan programs,

and athletic, end other school-

administered projects.

NEW YORK INSTITUTE
OP TECHNOLOGY

P.O. Box '170, Oid Wpstbvfy,
N.Y. 11568

nuin»?ESnKB£6n
tfspdmf, 7
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nmr and BywiIhs Cl—ct

Fer iRlertiM««ii, wtftu er BkoM
Fee* Paea Ftaza, N.TA
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Coming this Sunday .

.

Tha New York Times

A separate section of education news m the Sim£^NmUbU:
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HomeDebuts Oct. 10
By GERALD ESKENAZX
Pro fbotball's'Vesular sea-

9SL to
(or debut in New JeN

sey) oct^ 10. He Giants
scheduled to opm thenew stadium in ibe Meadow-ses agaonsc the Dallas

Cowboys that day while-the
fOT^ face the Buffalo Bills
at Shea ScatSuni.B« the local clubs will
each pl^ iSheir first four
sues on the road — the
Giants, to make sure thenew place is ready, the Jets,
because the Mets don’t adowanym else in until the^
™>^ed playing in Shea.

‘T can't wony about plasF-
tog on the road,** said the
Giants' ooacb. Bib Amspar-
eer, yesteniay. •Thepe’s
«*ougJi to worry about tne
thi^ I can controL”

*feui!wliale, Coedh Ltm
Hoftz of the Jets, tdd of^ team’s schedule for lus
first year, was surprised, butMaged a typical Hdtz ons- .

isner:

"Vou mean the schedule
te here? I was hoping the
Jets would sit tins one out."

Holtz said he ‘'wasn't com-
plaiiiiflg, you tuiderstand,”
but he contended that play-
*Dg the first four games onue road “is an unfair, situa-
tion year in amd year out.
H do^'t help our ^uatlon
any."
• But Hbte saw the ngim i

ray of sunshine On 14 sea-
sons, be stys, bis teams
^>ed it rained only
twice, and one of tbo^ occa-
mons was m the Astrodome).

*2^ wfll show us," he said,
'what hind of teem we are
very early. We'd ieern about
porselves.**

The Giants should know
even more-^or they play 10
stxasgbt road tnclud-
iog their sizjireseasdn cmi-
tesfs.

On paper, the Jets*
schedule doesn’t

Islanders Forcing Sabres
'Po Change Their Tactics

AsskIiM Pnas
Tbots Walker, rii^ gob^ up to score against Ehrin Hayes (11) ei^ Len Robinson of

the Bullets in last ni^t*s playoff game in Landover, MdL
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CelticsWin
As CJowens

Scores 30
Continued FMm 4S

was at his best In the deci-
sive tfakd ji^od when be
scored 12 points, made three
quick Steals end triggered the
rast break that the
Celtics to rnqiand a 55^1
halftime advantage to 15
points midway through the
iiuarter. The Braves dl^'t
help themselves by camnut»
ting 14 of their 30 tuniovers
in third quarter.
Cowens, .playing in, the

layoffs for thesu&stz^^t
time since he was the Celtics'
top draft ebrice in 1970. bag
gotten better wi^ age. His
passing, footing and re-,

bounding have been better
this season than iriien he
as the league’s most valuable
I^ayer in 1973. '

“He just gr^s those re-
bounds out of everybO^s
bands,' said Paul Silas, the
Celtics* rebounding special-

ist recently. **He doesn't 'go
all-out adid or scramble con-
tinually, the.way he used to.
He is just doing everything
b^er.”
Cowens donunated

.
Bob

the Gu^ wil . -McAdoo, the N3.A.*s Imidiiig

Seattle, Che other new team, • screr the last three seasons.

sppeat as
/before. The j;>

as year’s, in

Jets at the ‘w^cH they sank - to e 3-11
jvon-f^ rnaik.

;
.

Jets Open In Qeveland

they open «t . Gevehud,
Chen move to Denver, Miami
and San Franedsco before
tiieir borne opener. They wak
also^ay.bdtt to tbe Seknon
Brofoefs and tbe new Tam^
Bay friaaetdse on Nov.. 14.

on Nov. 28 in New Jersey.
They have one ~four-game
stxetdi in . vtiHoh !they must
play the Cardmals. (fowboys,
VUdngs and Steelers.

‘Tt^ pist be nice to be
bcKTie, said Am^azger, who'
never really had> one anbe
c<xntDg.fnan,Mia<nL.-. -

‘*Tbe~^fii^ yee&Tire played
at the Yrie' Bowl^^'^ond thirt

wasn’t home. ’Ibeo last year

With Silas, cowens azid Steve
S^berski taldng turns on
•harassing McAdm, tbe often
.double-teamed Bidfolo star
scored only 16 points, 15 less
tiian his season average. He
made only seven of his 16
shots, had only seven re-

J)punds,-nuss^ several easy
:sbc^. end .w!M -often called
far travriing violations.

Tbe Braves often did bet-
S^ium. ^ .ter ^th McAdoc^ who fouled

BveotuaUy, we H use tzie new outmtherioringstinutes, on
the bench.
B^th McAdod off Ids game

the Braves lacked the meo-
rive power to natch the 27
prints. by -Jo Jo White -and
the 22 by 367^'Old.John
HasBcek, who Was starting

,hls 14th playoff series.

The Celtics, controlling the
ofTensive boards; took 105
shots, 22 more than Buffalo
<Bd.

Clem Haskins, the BoOets*

fobrth guard, and Nick
Weatherspocm. who bad been
in Coach K. C. Jones's dog-
house fcN* much of the sea-

son, pltyed key roles in

Washmgton's best pl^roff ef-

fort ’The BuUets -hm been in

a shoting slump in the previ-

ous three games and scored

79 and 76 prints respectively,

fo tfarir two losing effort

stadiam to. train at dtninjg

the regrier-seeBon.' For this

j^r, ^^Cbough, we® st^ wt

Of the local terns, only
the Jets are Involved in a
Mooday-«ight affau,- against

the Patriots at New England
• on Oct IS. both home teams
will have a considoarie ed«
in the second half of the
campaign: eacbplays five of
its final seven at hrine.

Of all the Jetri o^pooents,
only tbe Colts and Bengals
made the playoffs last sea-

son, so the Jets- Will haTO
. thi^ games' against playoff

(they ptay* the ' (iolts'

twice), the ^ants, tourit face

four clubs 'that made tbe

playoffs (and have six^ games
’ agmnst tbwn): St. Louis, Dalp

las, Mumesota, Pittsburgh.

Frw both dubs tiiwe.are

many unknowns. But the

Giants do have the only su-

perstar guaranteed to play

in New Yoric next season

in lanry Csonka.' '

, .

"R was enjoyable ritting

down and taki^ to the guy

agan,” said Axnsparger. “1

tiiowed him fOms.of'the lub

I had pieced together and

told him to see for himself

where we ace."

jETB' SCHEDULE

Celtics^ Box Score
BUFFALO (W)
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Kenon Foul Shots Sink
Nets, Force 7th Game

Coe&aed From Page 43

fouled by Ervtng and made
his two free throws.

In the final three seconds,
the Nets got the hall to
Erwing, but his long jump
shot was wide and too hard.
The oirarflow crowd of

10,484 held a wild victory
oeleIxBtion after tbe game,
thrriring beer on the court,
waving Texas flags and
stompmg to down-home
coimtiy fiddle breaks.
Hie Nets pla}«d without

'thdr stating povrer fozward.
Rich Jones, rfo^h Kevin
Lqugheiy dedded to held
.Jriies out of tlm game after
a day full of a. controverty
tiiat has boiled arouul’ him
here.

(foti! the last two games,,
vriimi it was dear that the

' bffidals were damping 6qwn,
'

it had been an exceptionally
rou^ series and Jones was

' the prindpal target of abuse

:
from. San Antonio fans and
press. Tbe 225-pound for-

ward, tiie least delicate ri
the Nets, was the main slug-

ger in a bendi-clearing toawl
that erupted durh% Suneby's

: game h^e.
Jonre, who was traded by

the to New York for
Billy Paultz in September,
was pc^Milar when he played
here and still maintains a
home in San Antonio. After
be was traded, he wrote a
letter of gratitude to the San
Antonio fans that was printed

in the papera here.

In the series; however, he
has been cafi^ everything
from cbokec to cheapdiot
artist. After tbe Sunday
game. John Be^os, the San
Antonio general manager,
called him “trash—garbage
with-a capital G."

tt was not a good day for

Jones today. First he learned

he was among 14 New Yoik
asd San Antonio players

fined a total of $2,200 for

Sunday's brawl.

Jones heard of bis fine this

afternoon, and a while later

John Williamson told him of
a “warning^ broadcast on a
local televisiOD station Qiat a
shertiT* was waiting with a
"subpoena" for him when he
entei^ tiie arena toni^it

By ROBIN HERMAN
Tbe red imprints on Danny

Gere’s forehead aad cheeks
looked like early mmning
creases left ovri* from- a deep
sleqp. But it 'was dose to
11 PJU. yesterday. Tbe Buffa-
lo Sabres,.on their bdoie. ice,

had just lost their third con-
secutive game to the relent-
less, bruirizzg New Yoik Is-
landers 'on a goal by Beit
Mardiall with 19 seconds re-
maining.

Tonight is game 8 of the
Stanley Cup quarter finals
and suddenty tbe.iSabres, fi-

nalists last season, foce elim-
inaiioR. The Islandera hold
a 3-2 lead in the four-of-sey-;

en-game oompetitioo and
have the oppoitimity to fin-
ish off tbe Sabres .at Nassau
Coliseum. A seventh game
would be in Buffalo Sundty.

Gsre's evrintion' fmn a
precocious xsxpm with an.
instant wrist »ot :to a pint-
rized puncher asd slasher
is part of the story of tbe
Salm* tnmbles. Oitimanly
an elusive^ shaipshooting
team, smdlar in st^ to the
Mootreal Canadtons, the
Sabres are attemptmg with
tittle success to matra the
Islanders* robust style.

"For a team like ours,
whose' game is hitting, we’re
more accustomed to it,” said
Denis Potvin, tiie Islander
defenseman." They don’t
have everyone who bits, just
a few. We’ve got eveiybmty
who hits.

“fim Schoeitfeld- and Jerry
Eorab Buffalo 'defensemen]
try to cany the load for

1 thought, what the h^ Janowicz Ainong 11^ To Be Enshrineda^iin," Jbnes
done enough
week.”

said,

already ftlw«

' Ready to Fade Up
Jones had a talk witii

Loughery two hours, before
the game. *T told him, I’m in

a state right now where all I

w'ant to do is go back to niy

room, pack up my clotiies

and leave this place."

Loui^ery decided to bold

him out (tf the lineup. “He
was very, very upset," tbe

coach said. He’s been sub-

jected to the greatest harass-

ment of any individual Tve
seen, and I think it's unfair

to subject him to any more."

As it turned out, tiie “sub-

poena" was a routine notice

of a judgmoit concerning an
unpaid $533.10 bill at a local-

department store. The judg-

ment had been given in chni
court a month ago and Ken- -

neth Beonland, a local attor-

ney. 'was waiting at thearena
to advise Jones ri it, a pro-
cedure required byTexas law.

Jones said his wife told

him that she thought tiie bill

had been paid by tbeir finan-

dal consultant He said he
had first been advised of the
case when the Nets played
here in February.

Baven -former stus, in-

cluding Vic Janowicz and
John David Grow, Heisman
Trophy winera, were named
yesterday to the coU^ tootp

bail Hall of Fame. Tbe group
of six backs and five linemen
will be inducted at the Na-
tional Football Foundation’s
annual- awards- dinner Dec.
7.

The pew electees are:

Janowicz, (^o State half-

back,. 1949-51; Crow, Texas
A. and M. halfback, 1956-57;
and Lee fullback, 1920-24;
Tom Fears, end, Santa Clara
1941-42 and U.C.L.A 1946-

47: Darold Jenkins, Missouri
center, 1940-41: V!c Maikov,
Washington taclde, 1935-37:
OUie Matson, San Fr^cisco
running bacl^ 1950-52;
Creighton Miller. Notre Diime
halfback. 1^1-43; Jackie
Paricer, Missi^ppi State
back, 1950-53; BUI Swiacki,
Columbia end. 1946-47, and
Dexter Very, Penn State end,
1909-lZ

,

•

Goryl Now a Pilot

John gWi. e foonner major
league inTielder, manages
Reno in the CalifMxua
League.

. the Triirie team, so they get
. worn down eariy."

SeboenfekL- who . checks
.hartf and rushes the pack
well when he is in fotm.
had to leave Tuesday’s game
in the first period. ISs pro-
longed. ice time and themts
he had absorbed from the
Islandris aggravated a sore
wrist, and he was still suffer-
ing from a s<«e ankle.

In the absence of ScbotfdeRL
Gare; the si^ibiRnore right
wing who scored 50 goals in
the regular sra«m, tried to
assume a more combative
roi& But it didn’t Idend with
bis iisnal offensive style; and
his shofanaking suffered.

“It's unusual for him," said
Potvin. “When he hits, he's
no.t playing his game. He’s
out of position. He gets 'tired.

.“But we play -a different-

style hockey. When every-

body’s hitting, it's goc^ fop
our game. W^re in poshaon.**

.

Gere and his teammates
were eidiausted after the de-
«iw»wging 4.3 loss in Bulfop
lo.

Thty hit hard and ifS
very tuing,” said Gate.
a. game like tins Z .get lift

a lot. I guess it’s because
Fm. smaller [5 feet 9 inebe^
170 pounds].

“ItTs .heartbreakipg, but
they haven't won four yet
Now we*ve got to win <»e
in thrir building.”

• Tb stay alive in the quar-
terfinal round,- Buffolo must
win tonight Los Angeles
must beat Boston and Toron-
to must beat PhOadripbia.
Each series stands at 3-2.
MOntieal has eliminated Chi-
cago in four games. The
semifinal round could
as early as Sunday.

. I

Will Sports Phoned’
Quickie Quiz stunip you?

CaU999-1313‘
andHud out.

Ttj SportsPhone’s Quickie QuizzesMonday
through Friday starting at 11:30AM, 3:30PM, and
7:30FM. IfyouVe quick with the tight answer,you
may be interviewedon Sports Phone.Dial 999-1313

for features like these quizzes, scores or other
sportsnews on speciallyrecorded 60 secondtapes.
Sporte Phone. It'smore than just scores.

When callingNew York Telephone's SportsPhone
from the five boroughsandmost ofNassauand -

Southern Westchester, it isa one message unit
call. Outside theseareas, multi-messageunitor
regular toll rates apply.

*Sw ffcj» ia«Ae4S^ton i>«i Ine.

New\brk1elephone

1EA0IEKSnmOQUCES
AN MEXPENSmwar

lODUY
EXPENSIVESGOKH.

Wevejust given Teadher's
Scoti^somedii^incoi^
aibtoflesserscopes,

A lesserprice.

ButwMe we’vejeciujcrf
qiui^ ^(1 halfgallon^

recced what’s inside &ern.
It's still the same gre^taste

that’ll distilled,Mend^ and bottled

in Scotland.The taste youpaid
more for.

Onlynowyou can get itfor.the

pricleyouwouldpayforan
ordin^ scotch.

- Whichmakes it an
extraexhiinarybuy.

TEAOIEinSttnCH.
ALWllffSAftnEtfSCOKHrllOWAfiR^

as PROOF SCOTCH WHISKY BL£ND£Om6 BOTTUOi IN SCOTUNB BY WS, TEMHEft fi SOUS UO. « SCHICFFEUH A CO. N.V, tHFORTCRS

£
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ABORTS

M4” PER COUPLE

SPRING GOLF

MINI VACATION
We ask you to experience our.fOur-season paradise^ stay^

Ing* with os any 2 days and 1 rdght, Sunday through Friday, at

the world-renowned Shaw-

nee bm and Country Oub. On
the first day receive group

golt Instruction at The Dick

Farley Gdf School or tee oft on

ow fabulous Blue Nine (electric

cart included) as an iniroduction

to our magnificent 27-hcIs PSA
course.

Enjoy our sports Jellifies:

lighted tennis courts, indoor pool,

game rcom, beabng cn the

Delaware. Gourmet dinner by

cam^ghl. Enlertmnment. Danc-

ing. On the Second day. we ask ycu

to fake a tour of our fasiirties jpckid-

ing The Village at Shawnee, wottin

Shawnee Mountain and Ae Jeen-

Claude Kmy SM SchooL A!i fids (or

just $14.95 per ccoifie.

This vacation package is dea'gned

for active young married couples 25 to

55 years ol age. This is a lindted first

come, first serve ofisr avsn^.e on a one

time only basis. To take advantage,

please call this number irTimsdiatsfy.

CtaJ.TOU.FREE

vSSs. ft
(*®®) 233-8171

C/IUWltee «im tnPennsylvaiiIa.erif»»153M200

This vacatioit Is sponsored by SHAWNEE TO1A6E, BfC.

Courthouse Square, Stroudsburg, Pe. 18360

This adverfisement is not an offering of timeeliared Irte^ h

unfts a! Shawnee Vatage. Such an oflering can only be traOTW 8

formal praspeefus duly filed with the Attorney General's office

Hhe state of New York. N.Y. 675 y

ms GOLF
msINDOOR
TENNIS

March28-

AprflSO 123KeJfiga AmerSsgi Ha- sa

• (XIIRU bftsTsa • llrAs^
Isisrla • Csss;&
FffB • DrimSm !*.:» S»'.:rrr3

ICfniTKIM II j.

Aprs,May,June

FREE^PRING

GOLFS^
,?29„

• urTARcd ai en pm tna tea

Fret EWre cans • Free ps? kssa
fcsri-sd erJru.

COCKmnmVIfEEKEfDS $9050
Apnl30/M«y14,21/Juiw4,1t.

EASTERHOIM...... (033. *114,,C- Fra n » I;.ii try 4 r.*a

FEBNWOODHASrrALLl
•tncstair-nCR'nenatc.'m

Jack Parker takes the ^ueeze off

Miami Beach area vacationing this Summer.

Location
South Florida's finest~on the ocean in resklenlial Hallandale.

Why squeeze into a single room? For no morettw 9ie

cost of a motel, you can spread out in3 or 4 rooms.

Reliability
Your satisfaction assured by one of the nation $ leaefing

builders. Jack Parker.

Value
Rent includes free iimou^ne service, free parking, free

riBid service, free use of recreation facilities. Even free

^ at hotel / country ebb starting May i .(Pay only for carts.)

Nowseasonally
FuBy furnished 1 and 2 bedrooms avafiable from

April 1 0th. Minimum slay. 2we^ From$250/week.

CALL NOVy FOR DETAILS. RESERVATIOM&
. ^

(30^1 920-4366 coteci 0r744-4700 or275<3822 weekrdaysmNewYofK.

mKERDORADO/'IOVVER
SouthOceanOnve. Hallandale. Florida. ^

Ovaci«t.Mwa3«fnm ten PamanFloraM® *

PENNSYLVANIA

Mount Airy Lodge
MLPoanoS.P3-1S344

(717)839-8811
*-THEP(«)E

,
OFPENNSn.VAMA- LODGE

NEW INDOOR SPORTS PALACC
f INDOOR laNMSteIndoerBasIWtbtfa HandM

Peeone'sltaigBlbKlearleaSkailno

f ALL STAR EWTERTAINlieNT
Top Shorn • Danctav to Graal DaEls emy

'«ask -Vtear *Rand- o HNtanMgM ol Uie 'Wask
EtaRsr BitortohMiail
nUnwa for guHtoT'.

OLYMPIC INDOOR A OUTDOOR POOLS
Fteaiad to BO* Ytor Roind •M UMsr Sport*
o Completo Hotetti Cktoo WBtor Shkig o Saikn
o Prt «RR3WO SrASLE—eCEMCmULS
o4 Skeei * Trap ftonpes

LOWMDWEEXTENMSPACKAfiE
ENJOY PLAYING MDOOR S OUTDOOR TEMRSk

INCUIDES AIL EQUIPMENT, LESSONS» USE OFCOURTS
Wrttow caB tar color Praetassa GroupMbs

?^(212) 966-7210BIEEDnECTLIFE
,

NVC&S
CAU.ANVTIUE ^ ...
Cdl Free Firom (N.Y., NJ.. Md. & Del.^80OS3»Sl16

N.V.C. Offleo 212-6744677

L

HonestPleasureinDer

Tropical Vacations.
Under Sail

unwind uTKier Caribbean sMes onyou^
conditioned schooner. Inftrmal fun, beach

partl^ 6-advenhNe-filled days and ei^ng
nights, from $265. For

gee your travel agentor cafi (212) 661-071 8.

By STEVE CADY
Sp«W toThe New TcrfiliDto

LEXINGTOM, I^., April 21

—yoHa who do porse-

playing in this bouibon-flav-

ored racing center are too

smaat to say, *^e can't

Any • borse can lose, as
NativeDancer, Secretariat and
efveh Man o’ War proved.

Bnt when Honest Pleasure
opposes six rivals at Keeoe-
Tta'^ -toBOonow in the 52d
running of the Blue Grass
staVftg, 'only the znafiiDchists

and the dreamexs will be
betting that be loses. -

"

Bertram Firestone’s 3-yeai^

old colt was quoted on the

ovemi^t line as a 1-5 favor-

ite, and 'the guessing .
was

that Honest- Pleasure would
be closer to '1-10 when he
goes to the post for his final

Kentucky Deiby prep.

The Grass

..AS product nine of the

last 17 winners of the 1%-
miit* Dert^,. whose 102d run-

ning place awe^ from

Satiuday at CfatuYdiiU Downs
in Louisville.

The app^nt hopelessness

of the task facing Honest

Pleasure’s challengers in to-

morrow’s $112,350 race wu
tmderscored today by ute

'

trainer of Proud Birdie, the

eariy 6-1 second choice.

''We’re going fbr second

sion^,” said Mrs. Rosemary
(pinky) Henderson, whose
colt chased Honest Pleasure

in the Flamingo Stakes and
Florida Derby. hate to

do it, but we de^nitely won’t

g
o out and try to make our

orse run with Honest Pleas-

ure early, like he did in

Florida. We don*twant Birdie

to try to hook the other

one with early spe«^
, ^

Completing the are

Inca Roca, Certain Rmnan,

Riversi^ Sam, Petff Puck

an^ awn^riately, a colt

named Dream’n Be Lucky.
TTkg Mrs. Henderson, 0eir

trmners are thiidcing nuKO

about the $22,470 second-

place money than
^

the wm-
ner's purse of $73,027.'S0.

Third will be worth $11,235

and fourth carries a reward

of $5,617.50. ^ *
A decision on whether to

College, School Results
BASEBALL '

Coltato .

Albanr Sf. 6 isN

AssutnpItBn 5 5
Bu=»II 8 iSfi) .

tow/" 5

FirnsVa'...
Florida St. U ?

C^S'ia 13".

EfiilSK. ir;., 5

jK? k 9
5

:;;;-..vgS^.
Kln«5 Wnr 11 '

Lauii* 8 PcnnsrlE-w* •

ralAQyc 4 (UJ Aldativ &(• >

MassKhUECh? 2 I

Ml^Skrte 5 ....(ISO...
i 3

MUeara 3,. dSfJ... S
Prtno^n n .?v*8*T 3

aw
Clmbiii 12
carrgii 7 MafK CPnirl e

F&n IS BreoWm Fnends a

Holy CnrtS S • -KriS? s
Horace Mann U 5

iglavctto 7 (.15*1 So. State 1

uSv'fJto W... ..I2d) So.

Kilns
S Far Rocta-wy 1

9. Frands Prep 3
J-' «£}JmSS S

9, Louts 6 Cannral rreo a

GOLF

HivySM .?*.'T^....WuioW8<2;

LACROSSE
CoOeoto _

cSffaii St.' '17 ‘ ' .'

1

Hobart 22 Geoeseo ST. 6

Ma^an^ Balt. M v.S'rilSiVManlabece 8
swv Tbdi 14 Omnlng 5

Randolph.Migin 8....HiniPdto-Ww *

Sf. LaEfTcnee 13 ... „ Oarisson IB

Salisbury Sr. 16 5
SVPBflIfiR 22 •••••a- l^rpaa B

VtasMngkn, Md. 20 ..FrsnL.aMarsh'1 10

William 12 Wnljn 9
Xavkenan 11 Melloy ID

. TENNIS
Colleito .

Dretol 9 Wito"- «
ig.g a F.D.U. 0
MonWair'srlV New J.ersw_TKh 0

Navy 7 Cn. Wart nglw 2

9^i^-9 assssjoSTrinity e Swliwlleld 0

TRACK AND FIELD
CBIIews

Dartmouth 111 Plattsburgh St. 43

HainllSrTV Moms Tech B. .HarheWc 26

SI. Julvi'5. H.Y. 97 C. Cow. St. S?_

ForSde 3SK

W67 HOOjtoMt., Sta“‘!S2& m

-Mb
SheiuniiivBoaL

30KMMW
S7&000

SsMsariJWbriBB SIM

ISELL

WibrMPnpartes 38H

nhuUaminpr(JarWbean

MOR^HOTSEREIDDW

— “—. —— « —
' 1SL1

tom

arbeniemm. .

kATCrartGE,Prtand,Ai«il3.1(0^^

by ^Uen over^the depending^ •CMdioste*Wa; tbi

..ctoQ"

D:ss

i.

-

- ' VA t

tkt ae' lMed St^
todss5*oth» 'A fijtol-itmfld malc^

toioA xbWt anlv-tvw) mere matehes to gLloma Watt oniyr>«!« .

Tfam^ Suspeii^^ ^

•.

-YONBERS^^AprR 21-s=3iines Iftied^-ia tr^
30-day suspen^oy ty ’

• today, whar ontf of hi» iiocses was found to3»-

hijected wiflLjBniTU^al^^iW •
•

~~

^
cr

A cw

.« Vf'

Asoelaled P(*a

GEITING READY FOR OPENING; Cbaxk^ poefi^chn^chfflDwnsgardTO,

a border of white frpgftwias in a newbedaffiie race track- The ffcwerswfflbe part of

flag display in the infield. The tradt opaa Sstoday.

perntit place and show

wagering will be made tomor-

row .by Keeneland officials

at the 7. A-M. scratch time.

Should ^ size of the fi^d

by substantiaUv reduced, the

possibiUty esdrts that the

race would be held as a
non-bettieg event.

Honest Pleasure's trainer,

LeRoy JoHey, hasn’t lost any

sleep over the Blue Gras&

But that's because Bold

Forbes, ihe winner of the

Wood Memorial last Satur-

day in New Ymk, isn’t nn-
Tifng here tomoirow.

hi JoUey’s view, though.

Honest Pleasure needs a
"gocid, honest effort” in the

Blue Grass to put him on
edge for- his Derby show-
down with Bold Forbes.

“I think you’ll see him
'bebg asted to finish strong

tomorrow," the trainer said.

"He’s going to have to be

fit and tou^ to beat a horse

like Bold FcKbes."

Braulio Baeza, the favor-

rite’s regular jockey, will be

entrusted by Jolley to see

that Honest Pleasure gets &

thorough worked in the

Kfffngiaad tsineup. Each of

the seven colts carries 121
pounds in the Bine Ckess,

Tfbose value was doubled

this ydar. All <tf them exc^
Certain Roman are eli^ble

for the Derby.
Thunderstorms hammer^

the area with heavy radn

and hailstones the size of

golf haiie this afletnooii,
turning the track sloppy. But
the forecast called for clear

sides tomtardw. Keeneland

has a r^axtation as an esr

tremely fast-diying track.

Whatever the condition of

the racing surface, it isn’t

expected to bother Honest
Pleasure, a Florida-bred son

of 'W’hat a Pleasure who has

earned S533.772 with nine

\ictories in 11 starts.

"If I had S5,000.” Cle.*!

Glover of Lexinrton said at

the traric today, “Td be glad

to Tafcft 10 cents on the dol-

lar. Mv pnbiem is. 1 don’t

have the tTve grand- So TU
just watch Honest ^asure

run. KOw can'you bet against

him?”
But can't-lose horses can

and do lose, and there are
alw^ hoi^layers around
zuady to bet that it happens.

*TS try to find something

to beat him,** said Kll Burr,

a ClevaSand businessman.

*m be betting on a
shot. I just don"t IDs
iMKses.”

TdQy*s Pop Withdrawn

LOS ANGELES. Apdl 21
(AP)—Tdty's Pop, flie 3-

yeai-old gliding who won
the Calirecnia Derby, 'was

withdrawn oSiciaUy . today

from the Smitucky Derby
and win tate a rest.

'

'

TeSy Savalas, the actor

who is co-owner of the horse

said Tdly’s Fop bad soreness

in ins ieft front leg and in

his back.

After winnice tiae Califor^

Darby, TeUy’s Pep fia*nia

tnidifte: - -

• V
: :

CUUaWNETS
nrriTRiMia^

<'S8iifhepf^^

vnGWttWADEamDan ,

’BKWMEWUBONG•$VB I

.vns BBRnjuns»80E$n-

,

ELMSTDIlEelMRTViaESSf
-'^wUnayamV'^

ished fifth In the Santa Aa~ .

ta Derby and riztii in. the
{

Holljwood Derby last .Satux^ \

day.' *

FRbAdTH&MAKERSOFIASnrERS^^iOlC

APWL27
TieMteavMliMttyeKid^OM
TICKETBOMmidlheMeifcoii Oi|UaiiOwdenboxolft -^

juLinaniooHJd^
BVEtWGCHhWIMSiP.-^^^^
SES8IQNSE«lS

'

«2S,$90.S75.BiaBL .

BMBMtlieMimW 'v
Inviladtoa
*VEEr-THE.nJtfERS*_v

. .===an«ii»«*
eoGMaBpaily; -

' .tfSWIIBUUKIIS

moesnTOBBiEnntiEcwDi^^ tw^aiiaiwiieoecT

CUSTOM
POWER
CUSHION

Americas Best-SdOmgTue

'

A78-13 blackwall vrittr bade

WHITEWALLS available

at sii^y hi^ier prices.

Blackwaa
'

Pries-

m-u $30,95

F78-14 $33.95

G78-14 :

G7&-15 $38,d9

H78-15 .
$39.»

J78-15 . $33,95

PhlS$L»tt$3JI3P£.T.,
I

deoendinBenslzs; I

Here’s America’s best-selling tire—no
wonder it’s used on so many 1976 new-

cazs! Two-ply polyester cord body ibr

ride,two fibeiglBsscordbeltiforstiengdi«.

plus a lony wearing tread dmt really bugs -

the road. It*s a real perfonner.

‘All-Weathei"78

B78-13
biackwall
with trade

»22« $24t«
E78-14 F78-14

52580W
G78-14 G78-15
blwWwill with trade

Plus $1.82 to $2.65 F.E.T.. dependlRK on Mze.

WHITEWAUS available at slightly

' higher prices.

other sizes fow priced too.

Here’s Goodyear quality in every detail

- at real budget prices. You get depend-

able biis-ply conslTUctioD, durable

polyester cord body, even a 'reverse

' molded* head (for flat road contact

shoulder to shoulder). A very good buy.

‘Custom Polysteel’ Radial

$3995
VMtenn
DR78-14 $53.04

' Ail78-t3whltMvaii
' with trade

I HR78-15 $67A4

BEuTLM
Nus $1SS to $3A7 F.E.T., depMlAlVM size.

Other sizes IMV prieeid too.'

Tliis is the Goodyear raidtal ylKI^rarseen^

nationally advertised cm TV. Note espe-

dally the eight wide rahi-dtatitieU&s

tread grooves, fbr sure-footad wet xoad
service. Double steel belted loo. Fbz'

outstanding radial perfoRcance^ diooae
'Polysteel*.

Auto Sernce...formoie goodyears in yourav

EnsUieLube, lTOnt--lLna

Oil & Filter Al^nment Tune-Lip

$f288^isBl

' • Complete chassis lubrication ft oil

diange
• Helps ensure long wearing parts ft

'

‘sBootb, gniel perfocmance
' • please phme for appointment

. • Xncledes light tracks'

EkM» froBl4taeel ErfiB cao.

o Complete analysis and alignment

cozrection - to increase tire mileage

end improre steering safety

• Precision equipment, used by
.experienced mechsnicsi helps cbsuk
a precision alignment

a Qnrmetdiaaics dectrenicaPy fioe-ttne

yonran^ne
• New pointa, pittgs ft ooudausar
• Test cbatglBgfstaitbigs^teBS, adjust

caibuR.tor
a Helps a smooth nmaiug engiiie

• indudes Dstsnn, Toyota.VW ft Ught
tracks

: 7
. j

GOODfYEAR
EASY WAYS
TOBUY 1

BankAm^canTerKt V
Master Ch^ge.hmbred.

Other credit fenris

-- available: -

See Your (ndependenl Dealer For His Price. Prices As Shown At Goodyear Service Slons. Servicira Not AyaWWa. At

BROOKLYN,
ALCllffiCO..BC.r
lerrAaetMT.
(WOOVEMtSEltoiiaE .

rouauAw..
LOHOONTBE*

.

laasBtaleRiAMt.

NOiniEAsarE(M iiRECfll
451EUeStRcL
'nMEGSOUARESTcaea-
IMmtoML 6 QbaRU.:^
incs SQWRE506665
ez3t eaijM.

'.•'in

'

THESUPPLYCtW.
SB14 CJietidod

ib«wmyTBTECa,i((^
tTBSCmy
{NwAy&HT

MAKRATTAN^
'

SOODVEMSEAlnCE ''

607WK«57SlSkMI

BRONX
wH.aM3Ben«soMs
SGiE-FonarawFa.

TEiESUFn.vconp.
liGSLaggrtl.^.
CazanocaarBiidl

OUEBNS
Asraa»
wMcfeKELsiaLiR 7
aoaoHitatow»ew,

ineTBSIOM _ 1
NORUeMTStEOli. < J
teo47i4SiA»e.

.

NASBAO
TSS.TBICSSaiUflE
eooHtotorttodnea
'FiihNKUiaeiMM
OOODVB6R8ERVBE
TOOOlitoeidiidTiaiittaB

aoaovEMtSERMce
es&SWvtealloteray
eMBERCirrMaK
..CNEVUE'
2201 .NnrttoTwitftt

oaNCovB
covemE
42 Rami An.

7771 rammfwnr
p«totolB6Fnam,
GiOOOVEARSERVEE
tcaNotSiPanUhSL

HEWLETTH0U8EOf
1S7S”

ISS-TWESsouue STORES
NbBraad«)rSH.atP«y 4

UWMIlCB
aomvEMsanncE
-lOt RBcSauaylMpM 2
'tSS-TMCS SOUMS STORES
Rcctea0toTphe.a mwitotea

GOODYEAR SERVICE
siSTKwBpstaadTmptia 71

TSS-TWES SQUARE STORES
*33S0HMWg|BmTpta 71

TSS-TIMES aOUME STORES
CoflS Ptocti Ram eLaw 6
OTsma«iy
OVSTtoBAYTRECa
RLlOe&BnyHaRS.
WESTCHESTER
MASTERFULTRECOLl
12SEMMSt

.to

OOOOVEW SERVESSTORE.
IRDWeilrtwrtiB IM HwiW
S28to222

m'anii'aiiif
OOttoTEmSERVES

’ SSD.CtoM Am.

GOoovEAR seiracigioRS
28SBntaafMm
VUWBRS,a.V. .

OOOOVEARSBMCESIOne^
azaniMidiiiAM. . ei«e66

SVFFOLK
aeavLON
1«E$SQUARESTORESMm^Nwy. COP ASS

eemufL'H,r.
poooyEwi^.......vwiatRvicESiOFe^
^muiniiiwij.nitoi fwnniro
R0IM26
•«wmaQToii.M.y. -, >.•

,

'• c . .

MowreiovowsmiRse'- -

raa^tortetoUinpat" T-.-r.. .

'MWHiur • - -
ta

' '

TtolllK KM ’'if.

seMi>.

GOOOVEAR aSMRBE

'

368&ltoDSl. esMS'r/'’-

. TSS4aitE8SflUMBfmCS
8—te»Hiiys uMtoie '

.CONNEdieilT
sAMiinv ^

OOODVEARSBIVieE
a DaWwIRMBwa RdL

SSf-»' i'3

_ AWK
'2f IMAAMaL
fcerBMrudnaU
empoRMfORiNaic
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. Threatens to Quit

Davis Cup Dissension
led From Page 43 33 nations, induduig Mexico,

Aqueduct Race Charts Rising Vandalism Mystifying Authorities in Suburbs

led From Page 43

idraw from the Da-

P
IA f ... 019W, br Trlftotlr Publicadops. lae. iThe DUI7 Itadnc Pbrmt

1/1SSCnSlOl^ Wednesday, April 2L 89th day. Weather clear, track fast.
*a,ooa, cl. ericas. M.MO-SA,C03.i WUftTH—SlOMO. cr. erica*. Sn.DCO*

QQ .. . .
«CO am w. (F, Wlmgr. w. H. Morris's SaS.(0>. 4VD and up. IM Ictals). Wiiaur.

od nations, includine Mexico. ^ roiw—oijfious Nioni. cepnconi Form's eit c.. 4. by oust cam*
Smith afpir>9 an.1

Jf^lncr. L. C Alvaru. Hal. S3.400. Times— I nunder-'OouMa Rank. Tralnar, J. A..Tre>aouen Ainu and India, said aa; sbirs; i:i3a/s. Laia. net. u,obo. rim»-223/5i 457/s;

Flft. Qftb
ttt:

—

r-r„ oxa Sunen
)>U 3.<:D}-
a- moIf-i

.- iuia«r i*win uie
yesterday that the group offi- ola sunem PP

~
vk v;, f.-o oab i:ia 4/5;j;3;._'

‘ ^
ctalJy supported Malless's c cionous Puier . a ' H ? -f

: some of the stron- stand. ^ooubiesu» . . 7 3m 3^ 3>. 7,10 r^wuHe CMmnwid a a

lS'i>Iaying utioos According to a report on oa»tf 5 s“ jiS J -

1

S
*. >' ithdraw with us. Tuesday, the Mexican Tennis i 4 i« 4* s«!? 1.80 ccemD'nrCDn'av 3 41

•;
that would mean ^eration president, Miguel t^SScKn, I f T iLS 2 U

> ve U have a Osuna, said that Mexico ciDriaus ruiw . . an 4.4a 3.40 omMt cwiwaqe ..isaci

,
but far less coun- would withdraw from the •• .iMSiSSi • •

• VB TiSSa . out Tar less coun-
An «t-"

\t the us.rjL.

»6PV received any ad-
I natter from the

lAfgiK. 'ner, executive dl-

w VI JkI hthe Assodation o(
'^ni^Jesdonals. the

^^resenting 191 of

rCk^tes players htxn

.i-T

fr-v.-i.-!?

esK ^ \:=rl-- c

^ 3^5^-.
'S: •

St:. ...r^

fj®"- V

pf r«-

30&t; •;

’’‘''wMW. M
' IIZ V«

SW* - " si L III AfV . rt •!» m Ml

ciany supported Malless's c cionou* Fuier . i
' —mTTA OTa_ 5»rot^ pp ai

,
fwu c»w

stand. O-Oouble Sti» . . 7 3m 313 3» 7.10 r-OMWe CMmnand 6 6 A 4-BO
a .---_j:.. _ B.l'DiADanitt .. 3 2^ ?“« 3 * 4 ,i0 D-PMsenMM ., 4 S» 4* 9%iAccording to a report on o-Biio'ihoSn ..4 s>iB ^ 4» 5 «DA-ci<uHiyCzcQi 1 ^ 1 . 1** lie stb

Tuesday, the Mexican Tennis J'H**.'*’'''
• *‘*4 s*-i i.» ccoow-nvcom'dar 3 4114 s« 4;% ijo

Fprt„y.,4L„
* ”* -*"**“? I-Parlaiite S «• 6»k* 7.J0 E-GrecnasGiaM . 5 3« 3»« Ptt 2J0

Iteration president, Miguel f-HeacBciii .. a 7 7 7 uw B-conseiaao 2 ?* 3» s n.w>
O^tina, said that Mexico Giariaus Ruier .

.

7(M4itm> an *ao 3.40 omMtcwMaw ..isacai lan sjo an
would withdraw from the omMcsm* .... XManimi ... 7 .sa 4AarMscnwaM ...... tcmwi ... swtne rwaPaoMi ....(VDlwaiiea 4Jd OuittyCach ,(ATBreme» AM

‘O aaa am. 3 .20, lei otb tmiit, if> ixae, asa an* {p>
ejq>eued at the London meet- aw, an; isi an. ^ 3.M, an> iai an.
m^At 10 '^er secono^usoo. d. prim. sifaoasiTiooa fiftti—n^n. n'ap.. 3vo and up. iivia
tries, including the Soviet 3yo. bf. winMr/ r, l. Miiim?*? *?» winma s. cairs a h.. a by kw em*—
Union and sv^al in Eastern P«IB*JIv—FuIw» Awiired. Trainer. H. M. fi*wllifs_0|lrl;

.
i. J._ StlPoal'»_bIle. S. U(

iT
“* T“I>*'. W. lS.I0a Tima* .a< 4A I/s,- ^«i-«anrwn. Trawai^ P.JriootL^

ElBOpe. be said, would join I; 1 ll/S. F. J. Horan. Net, 33,w Hce. pain—
in the withdrawal. otb Slarler* PP^ g—Pn. Odos

» 3^_I liisitf; 1 I384/5; 1 :513/^

“lt*s a very bad Situation.” c.ASureGMi ....2 im ]m iij^ o.m ^

^

said Raul Eamiimr shA Mwl D-Flare Pitlvn .. 3 s* 6 7* 4.S0 C**J’ Aecus*. - 3 3W M 1 4.1Bswa MUi reaxmrez, sne Mexi- ArKuimn i & s» 3* an o-’weamamio ....4 *>14 ^ aju
can star. E.Too Road 4 2 * Tk 4* 2J0 ATall and Stately .6 7* an

F-HoMrIea tfoBf .... 5 4 > 314 5* 4.90 A-Mf. CbaniB .... 1 • 4JW 4.W
, 9 « . 04}*ltaitt Rlrh ..6 3«!4 4» 6 3^ tKHariM Hoe* « 4f. 2^ ^ _B.M

s at Aqueduct | p 1
SIXTH-ffAIO. d.. 4YO end w. df. Kulmhi (Meatavat

^
*,’

9S >
5'! double (wt paid nxaa

~
~/ju*cS.;»i 4ja 4.M iw

Umon and sevtfal in Eastern flSh£^*^;2
''
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point expressed by vnillam
MeUigan, the Chief of Police
In Mount Eisco, N. Y„ where
197 inddents of vandalism
were reported to the police

last year.

Most of the vaoiiaiism in
his village, Chief Nelligan
mid, is pexpetrateii hy cbil*
dren with what he calls "a
pretty good uptHringing” who
are under extreme pressure
from their faimiies.

“Vou have to go to college,
you have to do tihia and
you have to do that.” the
ehildrai are told ceaselessly,

he said. "It’s e rebellion

agasDSt siq)er competitioD.”

And thoi, when a vandal
is caught and parents are

'

eoi^ronted with the reproach
it represents to them, they
often tzy to evade res^n^-
bUUy.

I

‘•Years ago," he said, "we '

would call up a parent and
i

say. •Your kid has just bro*
.

kmi a store window,' and
|

they'd say. TU be right i

down.' Now, it's hard to con> I

vioce a parent that their kid

did sometidng WTOt^.

‘They say. ‘It couldn’t have
been, my son,' or Hie cops

are aho^ pidong on hiin,'

«* •Whafs the big deal?*”
i

Efforts 'to control vandal-
ism are consequently often

directed at the parents e
much as at the children, who
anyway seem iimnund to (fi-

rect a|g>eals.

When more than 200
youths vandalized a town
beach in Westport and then
stood off *

1^ police with
a barrage of roelu one night
Teceotiy, tiie Pedice Chief and
the town's First Selectmen
turned directly to Iheir

parents for help.

“Can you make sure that
you know 'what your son
or dau^o: ss d(itog;” toe
town's Fkst Seieettngp, Jeo
qu^ne T. Heneage. asked
in a letter sent to im parents
of aH high school students
sn the town. “Can you help

us re^ those who become
destructive?*'

“The curious toing is toat
toe kids feel that they are
toe victios of society," said

Bany Kasden, toe mid-Fair-

field Child Guidance Center’s
chief psychiatric social work-
er. "And they also feel that

toe insurance company wiU
pay for the damage anyway.
It's only money and money
doesn’t mean much, so what
the htU.”

.
Not all vandalism is treated

as evidence of a smious emo-
tional disorder or something
amiss in the suburban peojrie.

Some is just past of growing
up.

When I grew up in the
East Bronx, it was atypical
not to break a window or
knock out a street light ac
least once," recalled Dr. Ar-
nold Scham, the psychiatrist
vtoo has a clinic for . teen-
agers in Ridgewood, NJ*.
“Future doctors, lawyers,
even psychiatrists—they all

did sane dam^te*’’
One of the few formal stu-

dio of why toildren turn
to serious vandalism is an
11-year-old r^ort jxepased
by the Suffolk County Youth
Bureau on L(^ Islsmd. Ac-

conling to Anthony Romeo,

who heads the court agency,

toe study shows that "subur-

ban kids are acting out
against property.”

“They felt parents were
mote coocenied about
property than toe kids them-
selves,’' he said. “More inter-

ested in manicured lawns,
fancy schools and neat
houses—not kids.”

. Despite the hagh cost of
subuibian vandaiisnx the
concern it causes, than is
little anyone can do to sti^
it.

"Obviously, you can’t sta-

tion a man in evoy home,
mailbox and lawn,” said Paad
Eckhardt, toief of the nm-
fozmed ]>atroI division ci (he
Suffolk County police.

One small New Jersey mu- --

nicipality—the Borou^ of
Meodham—has found a solu-

ttoa toat has reduced vanda-
lisna sharply in one trouble-
prone housing development,
but only at the cost of asking
every adult to report to the'
police on the presence and
movements of every teen-
ager in the area in a “block
watcher” program.

Cotton Donated to Carter
LUBBOCK, Tex.. April 21

(UPI) — Cotton donated to
Jiminy Carter’s campa^ foil

the Democratic Premdential
nomination was loaded today
for toipment to Atlanta, where
a mill will pay the purchase
price. Cotton fanners from
Texas. California and New
Mexico donated 84 bales in aSg

TennisandgoIfonacruiseship?Whynot. Onfhe
msL Kun^hotm we^il give you lessons on board, and arrarige

matchesashore.Thereare9 to 14 day Wfest Indiescruises fium
New\brk between 1 and June 11. For detailson our fnlnF

cruises, free busand irking services, call your travel agent or
Flagship Cruisesat(212)8^3410. Liberian Registry
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f you’re shopping
a car this week,

he caii now couid get

you a better deai.

announces
theAirBreak

Free airconditioning
worth$435 offthe

wilistpricaiiiSl-

^ii The Loan
atCitibank. J

J can drivea harderbargain withthe money in |pniwww
3CkeLAnd.youcanhavethemoneybyfhis

. | m
ndifyoucilourspecial Loan Phone number

jQtween 9 am' and 9 pm.You dbn^ have to be one §

)tta!ktousforamatterofmtoiites.WelffilIoW^
j| LO I

do the papenwork. And we'll caii you back to ,teii f I

letheryourloan Is approved.-Usually within s
rs.Then,a!i you do is stop off atthe branch E
Ayou.signyournamearKfpicktipyourrnoney. |

O 1 22t
»Sa/l6ktfW^anrfan^ I CALLWEEKDAYS,9AMTb^^^

j

That's right-

.

Fromhow until May 31 , you can
get free Mazda^^ air conditionii^ on
1976 Mazda RX-4’s and the exciting new
Cosmo at participating Mazda dealers.

That’s a coo! $435 off the list price. And
it's just one more reason to come in and
test drive a rotary engine Mazda.
Wantsome others?

^ 29mpg highway,18 mpg city*

Last year, Hoad &Trac/r called our : v ^ ;

RX-4 “one ot the 10 best cars in
“

the world." This year, ifs even
better. Mazda givesyou greatgas
mileage. Both Cosmo and the
RX*4 line are EPA rated 29 mpg
highway, 18 city.* As Carand
Driver raves: 'Ihere isn’t a new car
on the road able to match both a
Mazda’s acceleration and its fuel

economy." And they say ofCosmo,
“at 70 miles per hour, you ride with the

*EPA FBdDial Dstlinalss tor 1976 Btazda RX-4^
nd Casne with standard engine Old &speed
.inaiuialtran8mis8len.Mile8geyeugetmayvaiy

'

with ear eondltioi^ e(iulpnientand the way
you drive.

IN^ mrp^Siu^bNOF^^
DRIVER MA6AZIN&

quiet ofa Mercedes 450 SLC.t"

Daytona and
Sebring winner

So drive a winner. This year a Cosmo,
with a standard rotary engine, won its

class in America’s two endurance .. ..

classics, the 24-Hour Daytona and ^

l2-HourSebring-*racesso tough half
the cars didn't even finish. .

Now there’s freeMazda^ air V
conditioning, too. But you'll lose your

cool if you don’t act fast
Come iri for a test

drive today. "T?

i

MazdaCosmo

Btozda*sro)aiy engine licensed byNSU4ITANKEL

CONNECTICUT
STRATFORD
PAUL MILLS! UAZOA
2792 Main 8L
2Q3-377-29M

WESTPORT
MAZDA OP WESTPORT
S15E.8l8te8L
203-227-3227

NEW JERSEY
DOVER
JOYCEMBZM
RDOtoAE
201-361-3000

£.OflANGE
MAZDA OF ESSE)C
iNewMBhia,
801-S32-3490

FRESHOU7
ITICHARCrSAUTO CITY
RBDteSSMUh
201-7WK68 '

4SRSNBR001C
MAZDA OF SOUSlSEr
tn RautBte
2DM5Mm
HACKENSACK
HACKENSACK UAZOA
332RfwrSL
201-487-6700

JERSEY CITY
HUDSON MAZDA
919 (toflununlpfle Ave,
201-4SM100

Not your ordinary car.

PRINCETOM
ZaWMAZDA
Route 20B
e)8«4-8330

RED BANK
MAZDA OF RED BANK
141 W. Trent SL
20V747-D787

RUTteRPORO
PARK AVENUE MAZDA
251 Part; Avenue
2014^4800

. UNION
UNION MAZDA
Route 22 West.
201-364-1600

UPPER SADDLE RIVER
MAZDA 17
145RoUto17
201-6264444

IVAYIte
BREMEN MAZDA
1107 Route 23
207986'BOBO

NEWYORK
BABYLON
BABVION MAZDA
233 E. Main 8L
61S961-ian

BEDFORD HILLS IMtCHMONT
k MT. KI8CO MAZDA VILLAOEMAZOA
519 Bedford Read 1435 Boston Poet Rd.

'

916241-2000 914434-7D0D

BRONX MANHATTAN
MARTIN UAZOA WOLFMAZOA
2100 Jorame Ave. 427E,GDibSt,
219to443n 2124034500

I BROOKLYN N. TARRYTOWN
BAY RIOSB MOTORS TAPPAN MOTORS

300 N. Broadway
S12'4S3-7l(» 9(4.931^040

^
HEMPSTEAD POUGHKEEPSIE

MAZDA FRIENDLYPONTIA&UAZDA
2S7 Main St. 6te South Rd, RIe. 9
fi16'29S9770 BH16£ BlOO

HUNTINGTON STATION QUEENS
WLFORD MAZDA

pFgUFFOLK 106-16 70th Ave.
1000 E. Jericho T^ka, 21U9747D0
616.42LQ960

RIVERKEAO ^
HERB OBSER MOTORS :M
1241RtmteSB vf
616-727-4850

8MITHT0WN-
SM1THAVEN MAZDA S7i.-
463 Jerlcfto Tpk9, '
51397^7039

STATEN ISLAND _
MAZDA OPSTA1EK I8LAI0)
1260 Hytel Btad,
2129B7.93QD

WANTAGH
WANTAGH UAZOA
3180 Sunrise HBQb
S16.ate-7788

YONKERS
YONKERS IW7TOR CMP.
210 S. Broadww
S14463-7Q0D
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. ivS’T. Assails FederalPolicy
’oring ‘Rigged Competition’
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r^N^^ALD STUART
Sew Tort Tlmei

.1,V^;HIA, April 21—
r
' aimed at open-

•.i/.Vv.,i’s telecommunl-
** ly to newcomers
r - thing attack here

,
i.v.l. ttnual meeting of

.
Telephone and

‘ r-:'/!-ipany.

;r
’
‘.arly half of his

'•'tlA.', eech to share-
r > '

‘laibject of compe>
• s chairman, John
•,;-.*tl-:alled for swift
*' action on pro-

that would
:
'?: ct of small com-

1
•>': aracterized Fed-

>
|i:,^^.

:ompetition over
•; ;''-ears as “rigged

J le day Mr.de-
a 21 percent in- nwHtwYark Times “What has been accomplished

.
^V'<&T.'s earnings J’ohn D. deButts, the chair- overahundredynrs.theFed-

-.•ii-suteroftheyear. man of A.TAT- dnrim* Communicatiqna Commis-
' ::a

«f.

«6fi*7 mil- Ws news conference. ^*5
• • ‘•.,'-i_share, on rev- declared Mr. deButts tn his

;*'l.;.)fllion, from the’"
~—~ .speech. “Over the Jong run

t' ? of $7l6.2|telephone call vctume rose 8.3'^® commissions* policy of se^
' ;'!V.17 a share onipercent. JTective eimipetition will force

•:'.8 btllicML Stale He aJsn s»m that tua ........... the telephone companies to
• regulators ap-1 move away from-and ultl-

be required to reinvest all of
their dividends in a divldend-
p^hase arrangement and
shareowners will be able to
make cash investments on a
raonihly basis rather than quar-
terly.

Thijs year's meeting, which
lasted 4 hours 55 minutes, was
attended by nearly 3,000 of the
company’s three million share-
holders, and it was viewed
hundreds more on closed-cir-
cuit television at nearly 90 sites
throughout the nation.

^
Demonstrators picketed out-

side the Civic Center here,
seeking to faring attention to
several issues in which the
phone company is involved.
Some pickets were supporting
the dnve to blunt competition
in the tel^hone industry.
“What has been accomplished

over a hundred yrars, the Fed-
eral Commuoicatiqns Commis-
siori has now begun to undo,"
declared Mr. deButts in his

^ I

REYNOLDS TO LIFT Stocks Up on News
aluminum prices OfEconomic Gains

Rises Average 6.4%—Move

Tied to Cost Pressures and

Strength in Demand

Wadwidiy.Aprngl. I97e
Naw Ybrt SbMH EMfwiaa lawn
Vatuma:
N.Y.S.E. 26400,000 Blw«t
rOtfier Marfccis 4fi9ZJM0 sharas

ISSUES^ GENE SMITH • • • TRADED
The Reynolds Metals Compa- 1

^’ 1,M9 By VABTANIG G. VARTAN
ny announced price increases *888'

ijncfianaed .
The stock market, with good

for alummun ingot and some -p.. i!^- • dews on the inflation cate and
fabricated ^oducts at its an- corporate earnings, surged yes-
nuaJ meeting yesterday in Rich- ! ! i— 42O terday to its highest level in
mond. nearly 39 months..

David P. Reynolds, chaliman, 1 Rallying twice during the -day

said the company would raise |gfl| after spates of profit taking,
its price for primary aluminum , the Dow Jones industrial aver-
unalloyed ingot by 3 cents a , .

age moved ahead convincu^y
pound, effective with orders with an advance of 7.56 points

received today and with ship- .N-Y.S.E Index. 5&00 40.24 to finish at 1,011.02. This put
menu as of May 17. He added S.&P.Cdmp. 103.32 40AS the Dow at its highest level

that customers would also be now'janeB imt r 011 os *rsn since the Jan. 23, 1973, dosing
notified of “selective price ad-

‘ntf-^>Wt.02 47.56/ i.ois.66.

justments in other product TteHiwYancnnK Trading volume — genially
lines." Later, it was announced — — - considered a buiJish sign if it

that the increases averaged 6.4 -1 m /v i\¥ a Urt /rrrrm grows during advancing prices

percent for the products in- L' T (' U| AMU LMIIT —also increased smartly yester-

volved. FiliU. luAnu UUll turnover totaled 26.6

Mr. Reynolds traced the pric- million shares. This was the

tng action to “increasing cost mA T\rUllI1\ IXlnni busiest activity in sis weeks on
pressures and the strengthening 111 ||n||||A|i|| |)A|A the New York Stock Exchange.

,

in aluminum demand." and not- I ^ l/liiililiif/ The market responded to a-

ed that Re3moIds had increased combination of influences—<an
its primary production rate to abating inflation rate, a quicker
fil percent of capacity because .... « tempo in the business recovery

:

of the improved business eli- Agsncy IDSIStS inSt lol/oig and much-improved corporate

i^mmths of thisjny-s dividenrreinvesta haTf "IS a« a rt tit, .. t 1 '"‘*Giwn*?h?*presMit rate of Manufacturers Report OH provided a backdrop'^ TL «mmo^co?w “P^n- businesrim^ov^iS ie may Their 1974 Performanrp to order fo?

2
jng a data comuniMtions system to a shareholder be- weU be back at full capacity

Penormance WallStreet.Afterrepeatedat-
-,ie long-distance I A.T.&T. shareholders will not Cootmiied on Page 53, Column 1 fore the annual meeting began yester^ in Philadelphia, sooner than we would have — tempts to hurdle its former

anticipated just a few months recovery high of 1,009.21 on
ago." WASHINGTON. April 21 (API March 24, the blue-chip Dow

ReHaf Aiitn»<iavm
F^eral Trade Commis- finally did it yesterday witb-'Relief Needed, Alcoa Says today it would file a flourish.

Last Thursday, W. Krome suit to force ISO of the nation’s rai„^
George, chairman of the Alu- largest manufacturers to pro-
minum Company of America, vide infonnation about their Responding with price ^his>'
said at has company's annual financial perfonnance. to reports of higher earnings
meeting in Pittsburgh that price The F.T.C. also said it would for the 1976 owning quarter;

TdTAAi Tu * • s
*'®**®^ needed. However, drop earlier actions filed were such varied issues as

- MiMle west
. . ;,i*, :• M By ISADORE BARMASH u « r. ^ ~ l. .

both he and William B. Renner, against 117 companies: mostUpjdhn, up 3*4 to 43^: Cone;
•Torei^ opera- ... JAN.-MARCff. PEflCEW:. *

, ^ , _u Heavy DBITiand for VfthiCleS President, declined to estimate of them had contested the com- Mills, 3Yg to 537i; Motorola,

/.'yesterday a 49 - ^
‘

' £AfWlhH3.S-- v CWWsE • Rob« J. S^low. -who on that the extent or timing of mission’s right to get the infer- 2>4 to 54, and McLean Triick-'

-ret-duarter net CORPOtW^TlON - 7976 ..;
• FROM 1975 June 1 will berame ^ident ^es b.D% MaTClt Gam any such actioik. Yesterday, Al- mation. ing. 1*4 to 531/4 .

‘3 Tniilino nr
’ '

*
' cm« Operating officer of

Nearly a YeaP ^ cMnment on the The FT.C. said it intended The parade of strong cotpo-
"

•i.j.jb' -I American Airlines (Sa.SOO.OOO) — Reynolds action. to ask Federal courts to force rate earnings was matched by
om ei4.--b mU'

o T^t aactnnnM J.04 /I
laigest fashson speaa^ Spokesmen for other primaiy manufacturing concerns to favorable announcements out'.

ts a share, a Am-iei.8i lei ae6.7ua.ooo f^l.u store chain will receive a S2.5 WASHnaGTOV Anoi «>t
aluminum producers indicated comply with a 1974 reporting of Washington. A critical factor

CBS 27,800,000 +14.9 t^lion paelmge of remunere- New oitiere ti^amifae^ were studying the Rey- program on financial perfor- here was fu^er heartening

: profit was ex- Continental Can 21,100,000 +126.9* of 8«>ds
toe mance. The announcement did news that ii^tio

• the abnMmallv t 4 4- 141,11 - *
largest offer ever arranged to March rose bv the lawar 41 to 44 cents a not name any of the manufac- tional bugaboo to both the

r of 1974 when
International Nickel 23,300,000 —S9.1 * attrect a top-kve! retaaJw, almost a vS lareelv

P®und. turers involved, but an F.T.C. stock market and bond market

/ a share was Minn. Mining 4 Manuf... 68.900,000 +28.3* weH-mfomed trade sources
strength cf hkvv^e- public spokesman said they included —was slowing down markedly.

m«nnnnn a* s^yes^y.
; mand for aDDliances raS «hrt

^® ^**-‘1“**:^®*' many of the nations’s 500 big- The Ubor Department re-

: « hin.’/.«
2»ngef is.eoo.ooo —** ^ five-year contract for other traiSoortation Miuin "*®” Best companies. ported yesterday that the Con-

.

. invSrter^anrf Standard OM (Ind.) 212.300.000 +49.0 the 42-year-old Mr. Sualow P to $13.3 million, or 72 cents the 1974 program caHed on sumer Price Index rose by a

'tSiWht in TRW 2BSOOOOO +82 8* todJy a share, ftom $1.8 miUion, or 442 manufacturers to providesUght 0.2 percent in March.

„ :* ? $275,000 a year, a yearis salary iumo last® a share, in the like information about their fi-This meant that the index,
last year’s quais Upjohn..........^ 22,900,000 +21.8 as an *nq>-frc»t“ bonus, a post- month, to a seasonaliv adjusted

penod. Sales mcreased nances. Of these, 262 complied regarded in a general sense as
.

. . ,
. . ^ ctHitract payout of $75,000 agave hiiHon fmm FpKn,»ru*e to $470.5 million from $379.1 vritli the request, and most refiecting cost of living, in-

> 976 and1975 aanmgs nHtated r« atotRsUina changM.
$200,000 545’ bUlitw was^the bi^t “^Uon Ift the firat quarter of of the rest challenged the pro- creased at an annual rate of

\ at^uted the lerSnoiioBa _ for an apartment and furnish- one-month advance urnen^ur*®’^®- sraut to lawsuits. only 2.9 percent during the first
a to h^her sales /(Loss) tags and funds for an automo abip goods ordos since AnriJ "®^ income in the 1976 penod x sinplar F.T.C. reporting quarter, or the smallest quar-
;nd rennw pro- I _ i bUe and chauffeur, the sources 1975^ the. department saki^in deluded $5.3 million from the program for 1973 im'Olving 345 terly inflatioo rate in almost

.

TNii-Y^n,«/sprHg.i«H s«^
remuneration was ar- *

erders
CoiitUiiiedMPageW,CoIiimii5 Continuedon^e^CoHnnn I

'

:

S& T .
. p^rH Profit

'

•' jved crude Md l^iStS XvCCOlQ 1t FOXl^s Ky., which acquired Gimbel other durable goods often is
the Saks chain a harbinger of major increases

actor, he said. p/a*i^r*+C an Tri-TIr^llCO f't'l+lr* in industrial production, facto-
<=u:i J.II Xiuuac VllUC ul«u5ribnl5De<ali.«I pr employment .Ml pttwbTOd

By ROBERT I. COLE Bnuiiig to be owned by Blyth’s Suez, in which D»A bus a 7,

harerfeeUmat-
'

' Yesterday, Edwatd ^ Scolly. '•

i'^tSe' “>«GO. ^ril 21 («>- j. MetHji^ Waabiugto. RTM'riiu^ Sf ^'cTnl:^nK ^u/b £Sl-»"M !

: iiSSS Boptb smd the E^ncb ;

t^ieet
^ “ ny*s annual shareholders' meet- work's record on correctii* er- He said. However, toat the Sease in the DrimSv meSl Sft^it would sell itiJ except Ralph S. Saul, chairman of Investment would enable Blyth

defei^ S® contract provided “a very com- and a*2^em Se » pwmt of the compan^to INA, who was interviewed ^ «« own investraeirt bank- .

compen^on tevel as with Mr. Boothby, s«id ^^8
•naticmal conS S? appropnate to toe job. maebinery also contributed change for INA stock. he thought it was "important *“**?tont*almveslment banking •

aVia camnleticn
n®ws coverage. We cmrect ail toe we Su^ow, who ‘wll be Saks heavily to the new orders gain. INA in torn, will sell a 20 to leave 20 percent with man- offshore. ,

'A proposal that 9“ president in three ^ The^Commoroe DeparSwt perceii stS^in Blyth from agement to provide an incen- They noted fu^er there
.

imoMsiWe. Mr “ “-Itouse crtic“assigried the one half ware, was prevjoply also reported that for the first £ holding to the Compagnie tive and to give them a stake European

;

anrossi^OT.
pesponsihUity of receiving^ found to be^ attitude pre^idient of Faanous-Barr Com- time since last July, new orders Fmanclfere^de Suez, a leaSng in thefinn.” mt^ in both Wall Street i

-'to toe
investigating complaints from of the networks. largest department exceeded shipments and, as a Flench^n^l conglomerate. The brokerage house would *w *

* for susMnsion ^® pubbc about unfair or mac- int^iity Emphadzed store to SL Louts. result, unfilled orders increased Blyth had s^ a 36 percent now have more than £80 mU- *i ®^

— management.
^ ^ ^ nalW who bed ‘‘adaeved and ir rtiiVf the rest Some Wall Street ana- Blvtfa now wnnld be ^’indirectly

tohisrepoittotoesharehoW- to . -ronr hiirii deeree G-T.E. Chief tO Resign ly^xs, however, had forecast nubliciv held.” meaning that.

ers. the comply chains
of irteaity and of uncomprom- LesUe H. Warner, 64. chair- toat because of the unsettled its capital would be “more per- .

ihnn I ised ind^endence to carrying
X.-bj, _.SJ* i„„i_ h_- not ***** executive of future of toe industry, INA, manent." Investors to privately I „ .

I was ‘‘tlm best yew In 01W com-
- f

h*8h Profit
^ Geueral Telephone and' an insurance holc^ company, held brokeraee firms can. under I IHanf hntfnill '

Dow Advances 7.55

to Highest Level

in S9 Months

{Unchanged

-speech. “Over the long run

He also said that the comna-r®
telephone companire to

/•s capital !b.:_ move away from—and ulti-

A

-r.-v- regulators ap-!ny’s capital soendine from—and ulti-

.t creases of S1.4|would be close to Si biliion, .™**®*V **l^^P*“^rete-maJc-

•i la substantial increase oi-er the !"? pnneijMes that have made
:

income in all S500 million estimate in ce-
:

, :

~ ^..‘.’ilhon; the year’s cember at a New York meetine
widely affordable.

*• L, ’.‘^-.d $28.9 billion, with security analysts
^ shtwt, to compensate for »

\ V:t:^thaU during Two changes in toe comoa- JS®***^
^tributions |

• - .••.months of this ny's dividend Veinver4ent £fd
discretionary

’
^

purchase plan were an- JfX commo^ctMte
^ American Telephone ai

• 1 toe year- nounced. Effective July
°* ^e commmt costs ing a data communications

* ;
>:;!e long-distance A.T.&T. shareholders will not Continued on Rage5^ ColumaT fore the annual meeting bej

- i Standard’s Profit Rises by 49%ll^«“’5'a*sFrca<lenf

P—- .. ToGet$2SMilUon
• 'i : P«rtits So?Sri^o^^ In Pay and Fringes

has maior (Some olNtoJOfCoVporatioAs8ep6rlk»$Yesterday) _J_

TTw Mow Ysrt Tlntt/Jaan Oimlts

An American Telephone and Telegraph official explain-
ing a data communications system to a sharriwidp*’ be-
fore the annual meeting began yester^ in Philadelphia,

jlip. .N.Y.S.E Index. 5S.OO 4a24
ded S.&P.Cdmp. 103.32 +0AS
j® Dow'Jones lnd.l,0ll.02 •t-7.56

ad- —

^

luct TteHiwYortcThMi

ced — —— ~

rFit PIAHS SUIT

S TO DEM) DATA

By VARTANIG G. VARTAN •

,
The stock market, with good

'

dews on toe inflation cate and
corporate earning, surged yes-
terday to its highest level in
nearly 39 months..

Rallying twice during toe -day

'

after spates of profit taking,
toe Dow Jones industrial aver- .

age moved itoead convineix^y

.

with an advance of 7.56 points
to finish at 1,011.02. This put'
the Dow at its highest level
since the Jan. 23, 1973, clostog
at 1,018.66.

Trading volume — genially •

•considered a buiJish sign if it

grows during advancing prices
—also increased smartly yester-
day as turnover totaled 26.6
million shares. This was the
busiest activity in sis weeks on
the New York Stock Exchange,

j

The market responded to a-
combination of influences—<an
abating inflation rate, a quicker
tempo in the business recovery

:

that seemed made 40 order for
Wall Street. After repeated at-'

tempts to hurdle its former
recovery high of 1,009.21 on

Some of Gainers

.:i:l RECKERT
'ijl:;' (Ml Company

h has major

.
Middle West

•,r.';.Torei^ opera-

V /.'.yesterday a 49
; -rat-quarter net

i
;;._T.3 mlllioa, or

'om $142.5 mil-

•':ts a share, a

>jofit was ex-
' the abntKinally

r of 1974 when
a share was'

- ' $3 billion were
•.iny quarter and
.ead of the $2.6

’
j last year’s quais

. Uringen. toe com-
.\ attributed the

. ^ :s to higher sales

;
nd refined pro-
oved profit mar-

~'/Ls in particular
*—

'cantly, he said,|

CORPOIbliTiON

OAN.^UARCK
£A8NlbK3S:.

7976 ..

peacent:

FACNti 1975

'•ill «

*.Li££JLy * 'a

5 •.*.

•

HaS'.rtri. Ar

K-",' ^.
•. -t:

.

.at.:. *1 .

American Airlines (Sa.800,000)

Am. Tel. & Tel 866.700.000 +
CBS 27,800,000 +
Continental Can 21,100,000 +1:
International Nickel 23,300,000

Minn. Mining & Manuf... 68.900,000 +!
Singer •..15.600.000

Standard Oil (Ind.) 212.300,000 +<

TRW.•••rtflMvatfMeeeeee 26,500,000 +<
Upjohn............ 22,900,000 +!

* 1976 and1875 aamiigs resided roracGOunfingchangee.

«*'I975nelk»a

l(Locs)

+21.0
+14.9
+126.9*
-69.1*
+28.3*

+49.0
+82,8*
+21.8

By ISADORE BARMASH
Robert J. Suslow, who on

June 1 will become pruident
and chief opefaiting officer of

Saks Fifth Avenue, toe com^-
tr/s laigest fashion spedaHy
Store chain, will receive a $23

Tin Nn Yort TlMi7««dl 32.

CBS Lists Record Profit,
ices worldwide '

™ Rejects an In-House Critic
ovision to cover **

hare of estimat-

in 1973,

Dlscusslba Is Decdtoed

Yesterday. Edward A. Sadly.

ivi «uiviDi»i7iies, Duusenoia ap-

i INA to Increase Its Stake in Blyth to 60%

By ROBERT J. COLE |
tinuing to be owned by Blyth's Suez, in which INA has a 7 ,

"M’ororth'“iT™« In ,ign ."r

;

(managemeat.

' ;

-

iiton

concise
what, when

t. i'mio buy

was “toe best yea; m our com-

^

the Geueral Telephone and' an insurance holding company, held brokerage firms can, under
pai^s history. This vigoro^ ..j this idea of giving'^ •n,» nresident’s o<»t at -the ^ectronics Corporation, told would decide against buying certain conditions, remove their
performance has contiziued

^ ^ ^ ^ knows Ynrk hawi Saks became shartooldera at toe compa- the entire company. capital. Public companies, sucb
into 1976.'^ bis poeonal prejudices I^ovemba- when annual meeting that be Willard S. Boothby Jr., chair- as INA, do not normally do^ en annual meeting that be Willard S. Boothby Jr., chair- as INA, do not normally do

Earnings Compared would be'... such control ^oTraan'^ V 'w«hster”feft to Planned to reagn his posts on man of Blyth, said that INA^s so.

Net income was UP 14.9 pei^ ^ become president of the L Mag- J®*y3I. He will b^cce^ 36 perwnt woitid be The Su« tovestmmt, Mr.

cert to ^IHoSi on Mti- over a worldwide ne^ orgam- „ia specialty-store chain oper- by Ihe^ore F. Brop.^wbo ^ad to 60 percent, wito Saul added, "substanti|toy en-

mil is way off base,” be ^ will retain his position as Suez buying 20 percent and bances the international invest-

iSriin**§ie*^t to^* mo^s saa^ ContinDedonF^57,CoHunn3 i^ldenL 50. the remaining 20 percent coo- ment capability ctf

of T976, coming with $242 ..
--

£S ^MarineMidland ShareholdersFearDividend Omission
liesaid toe figures translated ’

•

into first -'quafta^ estonated

earnings of 97 cents for a share CbSTtet Rejects Bid
of- common- stock, up 15 per >

. -

^

cent from 84 cents qjj BoyCOtt—Gain
r.,7-C

,«iduif invastor.

'

' vinfornniioA.

J-21Z/Z33-3433

^ikon
<e&co.
-stSBcuritiM

^EEN PLACE

f: BAST
ORANGE,
N.J. 07018

One share -of coaemon ' stock

earned $4.30 in 1975. compared

wito $3.80 for 1974. ^
Reed Iraine. who presented

the
.

proposal for an toiouse,

critic on behalf Accuracy i

Seen by CbemiceJ

tbe propo^, 7or m By STEVEN RATINER
critic on. bdmlf .of Acc*trecy| nptfintoTirrrrrTtrvnTnTi

BUFFALO, April 21—Share-
rtr m n*t r* holders at toe annual meeting

lT8SI6Tn Ull urOIfp of Maxine Midland Banks Inc.

.
- . wwi |« expressed concern hm today

ReOVenSiTOJl lalkSOixt dlr^rs might omit the
a

tfvidend .when to^ meet m
"or.-

Last November, confronted

by a de^t of S12A- million

for' toe fourth ouarter, toe di-

Want bottom

line savings?

Companies coast-to-coast
satisfy all requirements
andcome out dollars

ahead with ourcomptete
range of

irSank el Tone

lanhattan, Brook?
d Long I^aftd. For
218-695-7610..'

A full line of

savings .plans^

including

High Yield v.

Certificates.

Over 300 branches

throughout

New York State. -

Washington might force omis-

sion of the payout
. Despite ..persisteot question-

ing; Marine ‘^Midland’s chair-

man. Edward W. Duffy, would
say only toat the Federal regu-
lators had thus far remained
silesL

1 .^UTiDt project our £v-
idend rate,** Mr. Duffy, reiter-

ate ft half dozen times. “Our

directors review tbe situation

quarterly and -make their deci-

sion basM on the latest availa-

ble mfonnatkm."
However, Mr. Duf^ frankly

acknowledged that Marine Atid-

land, like many other banks,
bad been i^agoed by record
loan losses, precarious real es-

tate investments, and smaller
profit margins.

“Analysis of OUT opefatiog
results for the first quarter
shows that our income was
affected by a decline in loan
demand and narrower interest
rate differentials,” Mr. Du^
reported, “interest rates in gen-
eral have de^n^ and we
haite $442 million . of loans,

which ue producing no interest

or less interest than the oigin

a1 contractual amount.” A year
ago, these loans totaled $240
mHlioTL

In to^ fust quarter, the bank
company had $35.6 million in

loan losses, compared with $6
mation a ago.

Mr. Duffy also said toat the
bank's employee roster^ had

CwUhtnedonPagedT, Column 4

MARIIME
MIOLAIMa
BANK
Membw FDIC
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Market Place
Resuits Still Lag for Money Managers

By ROBEKT METZ

Those who have employed

the sen’ices of professional

money managers over the Iasi

10 years may well ask
whether the fees ha\ e been

worth iL

A recent study shows that

bank and insurance company
commingled funds and mDtual
funds as well ha'.’e failed to

keep pace with Uiflatioiu

In fact, the situation is

,iiuch worse than that K S..

Hansen Inc., an actuarial c'on>

suiting firm 'in Chicago, has
just completed a survey of

161 banks and 45 insurance

companies and has found
that, for the decade ended
Dec. 31, 1975, leading market
indicators have doue better

than the average fund man-
by proFessiciiais—and

b>' a si^stantial degree.

point to ecrriogical restrio,

. tions and other reg^atpiy

controls. Hiey qutetion

capital and resource •

wUl be available to sustain
accustcHned levels of rapid
growth.

1

96 Years
of Investment

Service

HERZFELD
&STERN

:28o
UerJon ne-.v';;', tls > tj :ha*iee, Inc.

N»i-.yy»»pp.u;e,c*a*v.^'n assch
Bfjjn • **: '.v.cr:. ?iS.

Ge"?.a •

BPS

DIVIDEHD.
NOTICE

CoamaStodillividaid

He. 135

A tegubf qusrriy hss
bMfl d'' en Iho Cmircvt S' : He

d ir.r C;.*npan'/,payefcl«M« i. j S.'h.

l9 o> is37 U, Id^D.

P8Ku.:n, 24'jep>::''3;«b

F^elencd Slock

Tfc* 19?' .ter

bc.»ri :m e!i d
Pf.‘r"iJ cl Ceres.’!/
ps^'.: 2 li'f, r» ;:s!dsjs 6i

r.-.-.-’iY

Ar.-J

SOUTHWESTERN
FUBUC SERVICE

COMP.'INV

The study shows that far

the 1966-75 period, the ^
stock Dow Jones industrial

' average and the 500-stock

Standard & Poor’s index

; average annual rats of return
' was 2-7 percent and 3.3 l«r*

cent, respectively—assuming
all dividends were reinvested.

Cp. the same basiJ, bank

and insurance equity funds

rose 1.9 percent and 1.4 per-

cent, respectively. During the

decade, the Consumer Price

Index increased at as annual

rate uf 5.7 percent.

Despite the rngjor recovery

of the stock market in 1975,

the 'oRnk and insurance com-
pany nione>' managers’ per-

formance continued to 1^
behind the popular indexes,

bt 1975. the 30 Dow iadits-

triais were up 45 percent,

and the S. & P., up 37.3

percent, while 101 back-

pooled trust funds rose 26.9

percent and those of the 45
6” by an average of 6.5 percent,

insurance companies rose

30.7 percent.

Paul E. Berg, director of

investment services at Han-
sen, said that the poor per-

fOTmance of the money man-
agers during 1975 reflected

the fact that heavy cash re-

serves invested at the high

returns available in 1974
were held o\'er well into the

first quarter of 1975. It was
that first quarter in which
the market made its majer
advance for the year.

The big question now Is

whether the last 10 years
were more repre?ent*?tive of
the future than the last SO
years, when stocks gained an
average of 9 ner cent annu-
alSv compounded.
Those who argue that the

stock market will not pros-

per as it did in the 1960's

Mr. Berg, who was icter-

>iewed in New York, said

that’it was not the policy of

his firm to encourage invea-

ment in any form of security

over another, - He indicated,

however, that investor atti-

tudes over recent years «ve
no clear indication that there

would be a major move away
from equities.

He said that the stoqk mar-
ket disappointments of the

last decatm seemed to reflect

an extraordinary series of

more or less simultaneous
e^’ents. They include the un-
usually severe recession and
resulting high unemployment,

coupled with voy rapid in-

flation and related high inter-

est rates.

Meanwhile, the cost of

energy has zisexr sharply as

a result of the oil embargo
and added to investor wor-
ries.

mifOMCK
Warner^ 64* to Leave May|
' 3l~Brophy IsSuccessor

rn a 24^page booklet ac-

companying Uie ' study the

Hansen organization states;

‘The reiacionshlp between
return and risk may be high-

ly unstable during inierini

periods of as much as 5
to 10 vears' duration. Unfor-
tunately, these periods ap-
pear to be directly reiatra

to ei^aordinary e'coooniic

events which were-not gener-

ally anticipated. Ovw rela-

tively long time spans the
prices .of securities will -con-

tinue on average to relate

to risk in a reasonably stable

fashion. Investor .attitudes

toward risk do not app^
subject to radical change.**

Mr. Berg add^ that what.
Hansen ejects, then, is that
stock prices will move to
a premium over bond prices

in line uith the- premium
they have enjoyed over the
last 50 years.

The chart below indicates

just how well common stocks
did compared with fixed-in-

terest securities over the last

5, -10 and 50 years.

STAMFORD, Coozl, . Aj»il|

21—Leslte H. Warner told some'
450 stoeUolders at the General:

Xelepbmie ud EZectronics Cor^i

poratiOB’s mmual meeting faerej

today.tiiat he planned to resign;

as rftalrman qnd eXeCQ-'

tive officer on May 3L He wfll

.

be succeeded on tiie next day!

iby Theodore F. Brophy, who'
wQl also retain his post as
president. Mr. Warner win,
reach the. mandatory retirement,

age of t5 next month.
j

Mr. -Warner had intended to

break tiie news at the conclo-,

Sion of the meeting in the.

Italian Center but was forced,

to make known Itis plan in:

reply to a qu^ion from David:
iBcowm a stockholder from New;
Yoilc who.then called fix\

a standing ovation from sto^
j

holders in honm* of Mr.. War^J
nex*s service with the ctwpany.^

In a prepared talk; Mr.!
Brophy predicted that the com-,
pany*s qperating result tlus.

year would “amtinae to ^>owi
ja agnificant imiuovement over;
{the totals far last year.** Gen-

:

leraj Tetepbesm reported on-
jTuesday first-quarter net in-;

Icmne of $87 million or 64 cents I

'a share, up 10.Z percent over;
|the corre^onding 1975 period!
as sales rose by almost 14 per*: j

cent to $1.56 billion.

Mr. Warner read a prepared
statement at the opening of
the . meeting relating to pay-
ments cd S2.2 niillioa to uniden-
tified. : foQ!^ . Gountria. ;,-over

the last 5 years. Noting that
several derivative actions have
been fil^ apiinst tbe company
over this, the chief executive
pledged that the company
would comi^ete its investiga-

tion and tato all actions neces-
sary.

Zn hls remarks, Mr. Brophy
said that General Telephone
did not consider "fair and rea-

sonable” Che 21.4 percent re-

turn it earned in 1975 on aver-;

age common equiti'. He added)

that are aiming at 15;

percent." He also reported that{

General Telephone's operating]

companies had filed for- $122

! million in rate increases this

L
'
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million received on an annual-

ized basis last year.

Mr. Brophy, 52. joined Gener-

al Telephone in 1953 as counsel

after serving in the law finn
of Root, BaOantine. Harian,

Bushby & Palmer and as gener-

al counsel for the Lummus
Company. He received his Bach-
elor of arts degree in mathe-
matics from Yale Uoh'ersity in

1944 and Bachelor of lawj
decree from the Har\*ar<i Law
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sellicg prices on its;f

512-60 display prncl.

without drin'ng elec-

post as president to Mr. Brophy.
The Jones & Laughlin Steel-percent

Corporation and the Youngs- 1 Digivue

town Sheet and Tube Company] ivith or
joined other steel - companies!

yesterday in raising prices)
The .Mlied ChenticaJ Corpora-'.^^p^^f

for certain pipe and tubular i^on said it would raise theihglj^ Graduate
products. Jones &|prices for its “Capren Nylon J-SSioi „VBiSSL?s AdSbistm
Uughlin,^ a si^je by an average of 6.5 percent,'®**®®^

Business Administra.

jin January. 1972.

Stockholders reelected 14 di*i

rectors and added Dr. John.;

,T. Dunlop, the former Secretaryi

!oF Labor and now Lament Uni-
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Changes

FOR SALE • LEASE

TELEX...
NEW S14S0.00

RemHLT 1060.00

TWX/DDD . . .

• NEW SI965XO
• aeauLT . i48sxo

• eourrrLEASE AwtaASLE
wmiSIMBUWOUT '

NATIONAL

TOEnPEWnTERCORP.
207NEWTOWN ROAD
9LAIN9EW.Ky.1tP03

.itive" with

sidiar^' of the LTV
Corporation, said

its- ..Tiew prices
would be **compet-

those announced

effective Monday. The company
said the move was necessary
because of “rising costs of
transport, warehousing, manu-
jfacturing, energ\' and key raw

.'previously by the United Statesimateriais.'' The. product is a
'Steel- Corporation; liio ln-[molding compound used in au-

I
creases will be on seamless oil

516-293-0444

{country pipe, seamless stand-

tard pipe, line pipe, m^anical
I
tubing, coupling stock arid elec*-

{tric weld pipe. It will also re-

iduce by l.S percent its price on
‘seaml^s drill pipe.

Youngstown, -a subsidiary of
the Lykes-Youngstown Corpo-

]
ration, said it would raise the
price of 29^-inch standard
weight seamless pipe by $56
a ton on May 1. All other, sizes

abd weights of seamless stand-
ard pipe and seamless line pipe
wilj.be increased by about $36
a 'ton, wntK' extras for khrraded
^pe and threaded and coupled
pipe in all. to'zes “increa^
proportionately;

Owens-Illinois Inc. said it had
reduced by an average of

tion, to the board. The}' also

approved the selection of audi-

tors and voted down.two stock-

hedder proposals calling for cu-

mulative voting and for al

change, in tbe date of the an-

nual meeting.

\

Nowdnthe
Am^lcan Stock Exchange.
OurTickerSyniiol is: SUA

ASsadng Dalias-baaedmanulbc&serof meifum-pitoetfwomen's
^rtswear,SueMin,ki&has;

• Enjmred uninlemmted increases ki salM andeamii^ tar

16 consecutive quarters.
• PrtdttconaeciittvequartertyifiirtdenifeLatest payment
up25%.

• Postednetearnings of $IA60,207, equal to $144 per shares

en income of $19,540,180, forthe fiscal yearetiM
Msreh 31,1975.

• Achieved netearnings of $1A66,243, qquel to.98.per rtiare,

,

on income of $17,326,315, for the first nine months of

flscal1978.

A m^or industry trade pubheation reports "the growth of sportswear

business over ihe past five years has been legendary." Sue Arm's

performanoe anests 10 tins fact

For a Copy of our iaiest annual report, write to Sue Ann, Inc., 1130*40 .

InwoQd Road, Dallas, Texas, 75247. Phone (214) 634-7730.

tomotive exterior body parts
and m the, food packaging aod
construction industries.

'

•Cominco, Ltd., joined other
lead producers in 'mcreasingj

its price for lead sold in this
country by 2. cents to 23 cents

a pound.
The General Foods Corpora-

tiem announced a rise in wbole-,
sale, prices of its retail grocery
brands of coffee. It said Max-
well House and Yuban ground
coffees had ione up 20 cents
a -pouzxl; Brim and Sanka
brands, ground

.
decafiianated

'coffees, up 25 cents a pound;
Max-Pax ground coffee filter

rings ;1m. 20 cents a can aid
all soluble

oiini^.an
coffees by 3 cents

Business Records

.. "SUSINESS RECORDS
BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDiNGft

SOVTHSRN MSTRICT
WidMrtw. April Sn, «7«

pSmon Rterf 9lti.
.

BOBBIE JEAN MOSS. I4B .Bridhurrt A«t.,
N.Y„ UabliHie, sZiOior awis saiD.

JOSEPH A. OOMSIGLIO. Ttt BrMx River
Road, VMvffi. N.V. UWINn .CT7.ZU,-,
assets.' S4.2B7. .

LUCY CONSICUO, also knowi as Ren
P'Addate, 780 Bronx JUver Reed, Yankers.
N.Y. LlaOIllMea, a.401; astels, $3,582. .

RAtra K. KRIS6ER.7W- AsterAwTb^
NJl Uabillll^ SS.997; asasts. S600.

.

JCSElhl C PITTMAN, also tomm as' Ha
Mcdm a«o., n.y.

lESTEMOILMEN

RENEWIRANTALKS

Cdhtinned From Page 49

0iySI>%l|^?k^TO,. N.Y.
Stenal bp StePtMii
.bllMn. rtSMOD^. assels,:-nene.

ine* president. Us-

HUNORY MAC’S hf 3*Tlf .STfeET Wt,
2K9 .»jT5tewtf Sr Htew.
prntewt. Liabnitles. 1668.700; aaaete.

P^^A 17101^ 1«4 BucfclrahsRi Read.
.Yonfi^ Njr. [UabHMIes.- SIM19; '

ClfE^R LEE 210 W. 70 SI., N.Y. Ua-
bllMes. .SI.426.HI0; aasSL 0,335.

5-DASr
SEBOLaiONS

cd dgeBO^
!aadpm6as.£»

‘h^tioaoL. qludUy, exet^

dmal fnea. Pras-pnofei

iipiee.

Ifyuar budget is minunal,

uni if you eau sport 10

tooHfc^' W9 haee. a

semee that can’t be

beoif cither.

CaU
889-3241

mants have repmted Aat the
consortium of Western compe-
xues has submitted to the Ira-

nian Government a memoran-
dum lasring down a framework
fcM* -the continuation of the
talka.- which began late last

year. -

Tbe relationship between the
[coosoftiinn and .the Iranhwi
Government has great signifi-

cance for the Iranian economy
since ban's oil tevennes <tfi

dxxit ^ billion a year are
its main source of inocaie sad
have been. 1^ than, fran bad
eapected under the ^^reement
with tbe coosortiiun.

But Western- oihnen have
complained about the r^atively
high rate cd Icvestment that
the agreement requires the con-
sortium to make in oil fridities
here and have said tbat the
terms under which the mem-
bers buy Iranian oill are disad-
Ivanta^jMus to them.

Consortium merafaiers'are for-
mally link^ in a ji^t, I/»doa-|
based coi3>oration, Iran Oil Par-
tidpants Ltd., and they take
Iranian oil tn propi^cHi to
their equity in the ^mip. -

The Ro^ Dutch Shw Group
accounts for 14 percent; Com-,
pagme -Franqaise -des Pdtrole^-)
the nench Governmmit oil con-
cern, fiiv' 6 percent; five majorl
American (m producers, the
foexon Corporation, the Stan-
dard Oil Company of CaiHfor-
nia. tile Mobil OQ' Corporation.
Teimoo Inc. and tbe. Golf Ofl
Corporation. -account for 7 pec^
c^ each, and the British Pe-
troteum Company accounts for

j

most of the rest
! Various services are provided
|bv the consortium in Iran, un-
.d^ ^ .contract betran the'i

;
Iranian Government company

.'and a consortium-owned con-
,cem. Oil Service Company of
;Iran (Private Company), which

j

carries out production and ex-
ploration and other activities
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•’•'OSTRIES XB,TT..= S? 1410,700 26X700
'

'.005400 5135404,000 DOMINION TBCTIU Shr. aano. S3e 14c
4ta400 9ffiSn Qlr. salad 5125400400 3 64400400 9 nwt. ravx n466MD 13.135.m

lS ''"'lSSW**"** *•»«» IreXflOD Ha» inennif 34B1^ 1.1M400
•“407400 25I45S400 «, 2S *to. asnix 140 ,60c

' '’491400 17471.000 9 max satas- 353.100400 20X500400
- 341 aSa "•> Inonia 5439400 S.ta24ao MARY KAY COSMETIC INC

Shr. earns 72e TSc QR. sSlm 3 10.915443 s 7.963462
n'lC CORP N9t Incama I4S2407 l.in,132

•' 47^ 3 1X30X0M DONALDSON. LUFKIN A JENRETTE Shan aamx 32c 2Sc
302400 1704e tavx 5 SXIUiOBB 5 1X764400

7c 4e JR* le** 1415.m 1466400 MASONEILAN INTERNATIONAL INC
476400 31,943400 20c Me >A

- 003400 700400 Mr. sails 5 29412400 3 22446400
»c ac_ DOWNBYUVIlIttAIM _ NM lti»m ....!:;’ 14734W * 146MM

•' 421400 26X000 Mr. grass Inuma ...5 11400400 3 7,700400 Shan aarax LOi • Ole
1(L 6e N« IncMia 1400400 57X]ta ArRastarad to rallerf chansa la mailMd of

Sta.aarax 50c 27c aconnrthio tor tonlga omancy ttitulattons
RUBBER and adaWtan at UFO.

24D0406 3 5r,7DXttX X BRADSTREET C061PANIES INC
1445400 A 943400 .nvs. MOEAN TBUCKINO CO.

oc — S? inceina 1X74B.m 7477.^ OR. ravmm 3 94400400 5 7X600400
S4004W T274004DO Shr. aarax aoc 36c Hat Incaina XT00400 1,790400
XMI40P 313400 « Shim B«BX 146 6le

143 — DURIOH CO.

B*^ .talta
.

* %S?SS •
'?*!SSiSS

• MEDIA GENERAL INC.y InPwn* ''®y?2 Qlr- W««« ..,.4 4544X000 5 40403400
'. UTTLE Sbr. aarax 147 T45 Net IncoRia 3427400 2499400
n.^400 -517,94X000 ,. ...,, .mxT.jmx. ' Shan earns. 44c 40c
TUOaO 666400 ELDORADO INTERNATIONAL

)

96C . »C gRr •4
*'ffi3Sn MINNESOTA MINING Amotna WXW A 100,000 MANUFAcniPiiie ca

mtr Sto.. aarax Me — mahufacturibgco.

7471400 37493400 gJ”r !*”- Mr. utas 3027,9004110 S7414aCh«ie
79400 60X0»gJ‘2S*

MXMOA 3064M ^,7 ineomt A 6X901^ B n40X«0
6Ie $7c

*** ” Shan aarax 60 47c
Ha. af itant .. ... 113495.335 11X70X761

;SSx»0 32400400 «>2X059
«^^'^^

ANCORP *"• **"“• “ C-Rntaled to reltact adaotfoas af naw
730400 3 2405400 bhcbi uipn mihepai % ± chemicaib accaunflpa stondards aonrplai toreton oir^

Tic 4lc ENGELHARD MI^UU A CHEMICALS
franslaltant and nconidtlon M ntotod

741.m MIXm ^ S1^M74D0 3146041X000 *• tol***-

aears

$250,000,000

Sears, Roebuck and Co
8% Sinkiiig Fund Debentures Due April 1, 2006

iNat
[Sbr. mm.

1X9DX0H
60c

MURRAY OHM MPG. CO.
OR. satas 4 51417435 5 3445I40B

”^NaMncaoto 1415414 1432400
Sbr. aarax TSc ODc

Wfe'.

VJ. jf^ mtu twm» talHIWa/iGfdWIfV talFMHRVOPlWWP

SS 'El? MOTOROU me
EELCO. ***?*/-V- gejuumGR. revs .5347400400 5303400400
mon B2440B4DB

**" Butanidx .... 3B42X232 29436493
1X90X000 7400410^

ISZrUS A 140X000 FANSTE^ INC **'* *• 27c

St- fiiS..- ®'I2^ MURRAY OHM MPG. CO.
PROCESSING m Sic OR. satas 4 51417435 5 34454405
«x3^^44l!i *^' ^'** ^ “NiMneaoto 1415434 1432400
6oxm xmm . fibreboard corp. **”“•

.sBxon ii24ixm S|t* Nabisco inc
A4400 f4K40D !Sf '55!? ™ * XlWh«» ^ 542240X0110 • 50X600400

1^ A hSPU^ Sta*i5S?

Sl^S3SS4114H m lw2? *lSuQA»40O4U JUTlOHAL CBm^FlItalKII^
•JI37W 1XT9B4W[J; Mr.^n^.™

» eiacT g.bt i*Cll lll^ IHCQIB# 2d3d2o90 ^i3t(^sS99

Price 99.75%
Plu accracd iatermtftvm April 1, 1976

Upon Toquestsacopyotpie Prospedas describing ifieseseamiies and fha badrten ef iha
Company may cbtmned -mitan any State from any Underwriter win may legaHy

if wifbm auc& State. TAe secaritiea are offered on^ by means of the Prospeefus,
and this announcement is neither an offer fo sell nor a »2idfatian of any offer fo buy.

NABISCO INC

16400400
1.04

S4SX6DXOM
1140X000

73c
Goldman, Sachs & Co. Bade Halsey Sfnait he.

,:0F RDRIDA Bh-natHAtMXOKB 6474.W

lie First Boston Corporafioii

1XI73M M430«U. NEW ENGLAND NUCLEAR CORP.

.* SON A CO.

59b 5le
-:^240O 221403400
.49XB0B 1XI74JH

• 1.00 94c

air;mtgs. Sataa ..* F.20B4IO 3 740X010

FiRST BANC5HARES OF FLORIOA INC.. IKJSSK.'
" ' ’ ' ' '

'

*”^bc ”«c
» S!-

AS902^ 3X40X000 2740XNO

5)c 8!5‘“« SSrilSSi.
MQ dflTp CWnBa a a.n

MW A—Nat IMSM. napTHBeH ctatb hucopp.A-HW ncHHX HORTHERN STATES BMICORP.

FIRST EMPIRE STATE

Sf Nat iMPm 50X150 I45X7M]
Shr. aarux ^25 «K pm- shm ISc 52c

BJyth Eastman Dilloii &,Co. DiUoi
lacasponlad

Horablowff & We^H^phin, Noyes
iMotparatae

hazard Freres & Co. Lehman fi

Kuhn, Loch & Co. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner& Smith Salomon Brothers
Zacarperated

pBIon, Read& Co. Inc. Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette Dresel Bnmham & Co.
Saeoritiaa Corporatioa iBcarparnted

Noyes E.F. Hatton & Company Inc. Kidder. Peabody & Co.

Lehman Bro&ers Loeb, Rhoades & Co.
lacofpeiati|J

Smith Barney, Hams Upham & Co.
locerpurAtea

Vhiie,WeId&Co. Dean Witter & Co.
XBcerppnted luerpontod

'. Rotiischild & Co. ShearsoB Hayden Stone Inc.

• SRPRISES aj' :s,r'

“

’ite K *2«“ S"
746xf'torstan isc sic

. lie Sta. aamx 30c 61c HORmWESr BANCORP
•

FIRST JERSEY HAT10KAL CORP. S? "SS?''
"™*- * ”'*‘vS *

* ^'Sg§t‘iSS& 16497^ 14429m
;Vff4flO «*loi#olfy55SS»---^ lOxSo 4914M Sto- •“*»• '•» ^

,
7- POT sban Ste 33c

kktiONAI. STARCH t OIEMICAL

<\.a400 A 77488 gR‘«***r* ****! •* *••*»* “TfS **'• **"*•
,

•
,

1976 eta *ta‘h»«» WIAJM.. OHIO BRASSm. •

V-8V8IBR3 art ftillr Shr.aarax' 90e
.

- 1.1> q(|> S&3D0400 SSURMUIM
• ‘ .nrr ...n.-r., ,-nnn . Nat Uloooto ........ . 240X000 1,00X000' FIRST SURETY CW. • „ Sham aimx 343 - :247
. •'IttTRIES GR- ta* hKDOn .^... $11X432 3117496

‘' -463400 S 1X173.000 S"r. aamx -1* -; 1C OVSRMYER «RK
4X1M

• WRCT WE5TEIta..F^ *1^
•• — -. -*®4^0 AAJI194M Stain earns. ..-• lie . . IBe

• q 3^X00X000 • -X-fflar _$taM0O. ' tilir' to PACIFK CA^ A aGCTItrC Co”
• -^ra4K A ieUM> $13X000 hi 197S.

gf,., nMHHi» ,...,.$61X00X000 SSSOibOXOOD

:

^
. FOOTE MiHERAi; CD.

I
Qlr, ailto .'..'SASIMIIO $31,700400 -

-MASS - IM.-loCMia A £100^ . X10XOOO PACIFIC LUMBER Ca •

’ ••'taK^OOB $X12l40d Shr. wx ;^... M^* «'* »

6X00B ' A 140400 • J^ftor 56X000 MddI otatt Iram Nat ncoma 5400400 4,100400
-i: ahd SS2S400 tahwrtldWT talii. ;

T shsta max-.:..-. -Sic
-PACIFIC RESOURCB INC

GAPCORP. Mr. -Hutaaies 3 66,«442 S 6X0634e
• ''1NAN0AL Mr.saira 3MI47XDQD S2M46D4M S5 * 8Xns
'• .'.uiiuhO 3 1340X000 iCaiiwmB 4.78Di00D 34504011 Stan aamx 70c —

,
;i40xSo * lS« aSrlam 1‘ ^2le **««» odnwdltanr cM«.

.. 47b
,
4c B itor Iota.

'mANINC
GIFPORMIJ^ CO

.^ ^ ,M, MW PAN AMaiCAH BANKSHAICES INC

-•— onwirr CLSIMORB DI$n^R5„ *to. aarax ........ I7t 24c

-IS40»r^74244eO g^ i
ffto

* ••••* * ^*"MS PAMOUR PORCUPINE MINES LTD. ^' '.’'S'8S*.'‘ra7m faf toodto
.
22XM ^Otr. nvaaim $ AJOXOOXS 6400400

Reynolds Securities Inc.

Wertheim & Co.» Inc.

Bev, Steams & Co.

Vhife,Weld&Co.
XBcerpanted

L F. RoBischOd & Co.

inrette Dresel Bnmham & Co.
iBcarparated

Kidder, Peabody & Co.
lacorparated

Paine,Wri)ber, Jackson & Cmris
iBCCTpuraled

Waibnrg Paribas Becker Inc.

Wood Gundy Incorporated

Shields Model Roland Securities

Weeden.'&,Co.,
lacaeiwi'Ptad

Bacon,Wlupple & Co.

Alex. Brown & Sons The Chic

EvrdPartners Seenrides Corporadon

Moseley^ HaUgarten & Estabrook lie.

ABp Seenrides Corporation

Buie Seqvides Corporation

The Chicago Corporation

Allen & Company Am
iBMrporaled

WiDiam Blair& Compaiw

lacprporaAed

American Seenrides Corporation

Bfamt Ellis & Simmons
lamrporated

F. Eberstadt & Co., Inc.afaon Domini^ & Dominick^ F. Eberstadt & Co.» Inc.
Incotporatad

KleinwoTt, Benson LadenbnrgrThahnann & Co. Inc.
beorparated

New Court Securities Corporation Oppenhrimer & Co.. Inc.

Piper, JaHray &Hopwood R.W. Pi>essprich & Co.
Inrniparalpd bcorportaed

Thomson & McKinnoii Anchincloss Kohhneyer Inc. Spencer Trask & Co.
iBcacpeaaAad

UBS-pB Corporation C. E. Unterherg, Towbin Co.
' '

• 6542m Sc "*E£* . .OR, iPMaim $ 648XO0a$ 64W400

. gg '»« '•*•?§ «iss «»aiG nORES (CAUF.1 _
•• VjiBjM $4424DX0M

"• •*™*-
. . ; S*’’*

...3 08,156.000 $ «4U,O0fl
.'.jnsjMB .j Mwiiii. eraiine MiMPC,iHC. "W biOMna $13,010 505400,7408^ 3440XM.

.^74^-524^ »•" «9X .....v:. ,
Me Sc

• K *5S2!!* PGABOOVGAUfM CORP.

xSxOoS X60XM0 .• GRAVES TRUCK LINE .
• ggj*gn •..•.. '2,wSg *'*^*S5

' COMPUTER CORP. : SS 2SJ"S2? Xi'^'SS? <<77XtaO

.,;.X95X»91 '^'gl W "m»
--v--

. ''^'IS^PII^XJAFFRAYlIMfWOOOINC
...iTMgS 31400400

*“. taTPX I4I. ON. nvanua* 1X90X771 $ Xn04l4
r -

7

)»Si .. MANa cqrpL WJ*g***

::
'*'

'-’•ffi- .»:». «»«

Advest Co. A.L AmesX Co.
Imnm^ornftnA

Dominion Seenrides Harris & Partners Inc.

,

Keefe, Bmyette &:Woods, Inc.

'-'17400400
r - 7,7S34il
• 141

*SB?5S
'•W air.- jato* '.,

Not IPOOIM
Sbr.'aanix

NANa CORP,
....;.4ta4DX

-\^»w34oxoM :

—
“»

tar' ^to."**^ >fTTSBURGK FOWWCS CO.'

':S&'S'!x7ox« S£- s?iSS UOMNWIpCOM
atora^nii:''

. XW400 A XSJXeg
Ito . ..-McSbmoanG. .33c • « ‘ "•<

.'T CDRP. fiAWIIAIf &ECTR1C
.

^niBUC'tfftVICE CO; OF COLORAOb •

*
• sglgflllBS 4740XMB Mfj ravx .........4 5XIPX6B $ 6XW4ng «[• wwiwto :..5I49,WX^ 513540X000
• .3480483 2J0XMBJM Hictaii ’ ,70X000 •4493400 8*1 WCgta .ITJBXflBB .1B4BXGMI
•'< ,3W'. .*32e sw. aamx • J3c.. ^ Sban tBta. ...........

.

65c lOc

PUBCO'CORP
•'ffi|XP0ND*5'. -

' HOSPITAL CDRft OF AMERICA Ytar.iaiantar StMOX&OD
',''.7X2234M'$UX1IXII0D OR.mx' :....$PX18<B2tfG97HM400 Not IllMint ^^400 AXOSXOM
J13,917400 IXnxsoQ NtatBono^.:.-... XODXflOB . XflOxooosiiara-arnK Uc

>.• . Ve 46c shr.wrax.- SSc. • A-w iasx -
. .

New Court Securities Corporation Oppenhrimer & Co., Inc.

R.W. Piressprich & Co. SoGen-Swiss International Corporation
lapofpoiaUJ

hneyerlnc. Spencer Trask & Co. Tndcer, Anthony & R. L. Day, Inc.
iBcacDeaaAad

L E. Unterherg, Towbin Co. Wood, Strothers &rTi^nthrop lad.

Amhold and S. Bleichroeder, be. Daiwa Securities America Tng.

be. Fahnestock & Co. FanBmer, Dawkins & SnDivan, Inc.

Tie inkko Seenrides Co. Nomnra Securities |nfernatift"»*L Inc.
btamntaoBaX Inc. «

>rothers WiDiara D.¥^er, be. Tamaichibtornatinnal (America), be.

kick& Compaiiy,. Equitable Canada bcorporated Greejsriuelds & Co be

Mitdum, Jones & Templeton, be. Moore & Schley, Cameron & Co.

Richardson Securities, be. Adams & Peck Daniels & Bell, be.

Freeman-Seenrities Company, Inc. Herzfeld & Stem

Rand & Co., be.

B^nyette &Woods, be. TieIHUm Seenrides Co. Nomnra Se
_ btHSataoB.X Inc. «

Win. E. Pollock & Co., be. Stnart Brothers WBliara D.¥^er, be, Tamaichibte

Baker,Weeks& Co., be; BdL Goimlock& Compaiiy,. Equitidile Canada bcorporated

McLeo'd;Tonng,Weir, Incorporated Mitdinm, Jones & Templeton, be. Moore

Nesbitt Thomson Securities, be. Richardson Securities, be. Adams & Peck

First HtfImn Seenrides Corporation Freeman-Seenrities Company, Inc.
y .

• • ,

Hoppin,Watson Inc. * Rs
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TI/iniTnurr/1 n I UTO '6.5 percent In March, register p4V PA/SPC CUT BACK red««d from 15.5 percent in

RCONOMIG (lAINS ‘Sns^ percenuge gain the first year.

jsince April 1875. FOR PAPER WORKERS A' qptrisesman for the Sprace,

TinrCTTJD QTnPy^i in the last four trading days, pang power and Paper CtMH*!

DUuJlIifl l)lWIlO ch.e industrials tove THUNDER BAY, Ontaxfo, pany ltd. la Kapuskasing said

'So”to SS^pSfonnmce*ap- (AP)—Wage increases his conyjany recefved notificarl

Contuwed From 49 coa^d a forecast recently negotiated by uon that a settlement witii itsj ^ ^ «A«a»p
four years! Sde two weeks ago by one paper workers in northwestern 1,500 workers, rfmilar to the !

>W«^ mo^iys b/e aw MWHjy Oy ^ ^SSfS
On Monday the Government prominent market analyst that Ontario vriU be rolled bade to Great Lakes ^reement, also i <8U «T«cnPwpisL» ... * a . 6n «fla> %
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lowest rate of increase since Jan. 11, 197^

^
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And, as icing on the cake.l issues listed cn ihe Soanl

the Commerce Department said dimbed to 30.S9 million shares

yesterday that new factoiy or-; from 27JZ7 million shares tiie

ders for dui^le goods climbed, day before.
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_
to

understanding that all settle-
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NEW ISSUE AfinLZtyl976

$100,000,000

Avco Financial Services, Inc.

8V4% Senior Notes due April 15, 1984

Price 99.50%
(Plus accrued interest, if any, from April 28, 1976)

Copley oj the Prospectus raay be obtabiei iu any Slate m toluck ibis

eanawieemeRt h circuleicd onlyfrom such of tke itudcneriters,indti^g
tke »»derjlg»£d, as may laofjuty offer these securities iu such State.

Kidder, Peabody & Co.
Inmninratcd

Salomon Brotiiers

Bacbe Halsey Stuart Idc.

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. Donaldson, Lufkin & Jeorette
Mcvurllies CorpormUoa

Goldman.. Sachs & Co. Homblower & Weeks-HemphiU, Noyes £. F. I
lncf>rpDnilrd

Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Lazard Freres & Go. Lehman Brodiers
>Been><mt<d

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Paine,Webber, Jackson & Curtis B
Incarpnrtttcd iBCorpnrated

Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co. Wertheim & Go., lac. White.Weld & Go.
Invurponilefl iBcwpor&ted

Bear. Steams & Co. L.F. Rothschild & Go. Sheai

The First Boston Corporation Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co.
Ineorpented

Drexel Burnham & Co.
Inco^OEBtcd

E. F.Huttoa & Gompapy Inc.

L. F. Rothschild & Go.

Loeb, Rhoades & Co.

Reynolds Securities Inc.

). Dean WTtter & Co.
' Incorpantcd

Shields Model Roland Securities
Inc<irp«rat«d

ABD Securities Corporation

Shearson Hayden Stone Ihc.

Weeden & Co.
Xacorponkted

Alex. Brown & Sons

F. Eberstadt & Co., Inc.

Kieiowort, Benson
l&vor]i«nited

Wm.E.PoUock&Co.,Inc.

Basle Securities Corporation Alex. Brown & Sons

EuroPartners Securities Corporation Faulkner, Dawkins & Sullivan, Inc.

Ladenburg, Thafmann & Co. Inc. Moseley, Halfgarten & Estabrook liic.

R.W.Fresspricb & Go. SoGen-Swiss liiteroatioiial CorporationWm. E. Pollock & Co., Inc. R.W.Presspricb & Co.
iBcorpgrated

Thomson & McKinnon Auchincloss Kohlmeyer Inc.

Tucker, Anthony & R. L. Day, Inc. UBS-DB Goiporatipn

Adams & Peck AdvestCo. A. E. Arne

Stuart Brothers

Ultrafin Intemationa] Coiporatioo

Josephthal & Co.

Co. A. E. Ames & Co.
iBcerpomed

Wood Gundy tocorpomted

First Hariem Securities Cohl

Mitchum, Jones & Templeton
iBcarporAtcd

Spencer Trask & Co.
XACQrpflTMtefl

Wood,Strathers & Winthiop Luc.

J.C. Bradford & Go.

Greenshields & Co Inc

Herzfeld & Stem

Rand & Co., Inc.

This advertisement is neither an offer to seU nor a soUdtation of offers to buy any of these seeurities.

Tke offering is made only by the Prospectus.

NEW ISSUE
-

- ApriI22,1^6

$25,000,000

Midland Enterprises Inc.

8.70% First Preferred Ship Mortgage Bonds Due 1996

Price 100%
.

plus accrued interest from Api3 15, 1976

Copies of- the Prospectus may be phtmud fram-sueh of the
mtdertoriters as are registered deathsin securities inMs State.

The First Boston Corporation

BacheHal^ Stuart Ihc. Blyth Eastman Dillon &'Cd. Dillon, Read& Co. inc.
ZufivrpKBtad

E.F.Hutton&Ghmpany Inc, Kid^, Peabody& Co.
toeerpKBbd

L^, Rhoades & Co. MemULyndt, Pierce, Fenner &Snirtfa
XnMvponted

Salomon Brotoers Smitii Bamey,Hairis Upham & Go.
laearpvEsted

Warburg Paribas Becker Inc.

Homblow^& Weeks-HemphiU, Noyes £. F.Hutton& (

ZDcsrpnaM

Kuhn,Loeb&Co. Lehman Brothers Loeb, Rhoades & C
InGorpontcd

Paine,Webber, Jackson & Curtis Salomon Brothers
. mcorpented

White,Wdd& Co.
IncorpaEBtcd

L. F. Rothschild & Go. Shearson Hayden Stone Ihc.

Moseley, HaSgaiten & Estabrook Inc.

Ihomson & McKinnon Auchincloss Kohlmeyer Ihc.

Tucker, Anthony& R. L. Day, loc.

Stuart Brothers

Shidds Modd Roland Securities
IncDEporatcd

R.W.Pressprich & Co.
iBCKpOTmled

^ncerTrask & Co.
Incstpantcd

Wood, Striithers & Wintbrop toe.

Freeman Securities Company, Inc.

33b » Cooper Md 19 338 32Ui 31b 3M+ b I

8b T1 rrmnrrtntt .31 43 7b 3b 3^
K 9b GeeoTR jU - 4 12 Bb IM fOi* »

j
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14b UO ImplCpA JO- 7 SB Ub 14b Ub+ O
40b SSOINACpZlO M 95 38b 370 37b- O
190 160 INA In Ufa ... M 19b 11b 19
60 40 tncBmc Cap ... '13 GO 6b 60+ b
90 lb tncCCu JU ... 12 «k 9b 90+ b
240 Wb IndianGis 2 8 1 22b 22b 22b+ b

...ZMOIII 1190 1100+ U
... 210 85 85 IS - b

220 20 IniMPi. 1J2 9 144 22 31b 22 + b
UO 12b IndINit MO 8 19 1$ : 14b IS
no - 60 inexce on Si 387 »o ..9b w .......
900 70 IngerR 2J8 U 438 910 890 90

60 6b a a iTwjo
9b in%+ O 14b wo ImplCpA JO- 7 SB W
80 8b- b 40b SSOINACpZlO M 95 381

SOb 30b+ b 19b 160 INA In Ufa
190 140+ b 60 40 tncBmc Cap
15b 15b- b 90 lb McCCu Me
39/% 3Sb 240 Wb IndianGis 2 8 1 22>

B ...... UTO HE 'IndtM'pfB ...2169111
120 120+ O Ub 76b IndlM pffJB ... 2l0 85
560 560- O 220 a ImMPL 1J2 9 144 22
310 320+ O UO 12b IndINat MO I 19 U
13b 14 + b 110 -60 inexca Ofl Si 387 Mi

7 to 13b 130 13b+ U
A 3(6 150 -140 140- O
10 7M SO 22 320+ b
9 434 im 160 160+ O
t » 300 20b 280- O

45b 360 PsNnBn 1.10 13 ia 46b 450 46 +
14 90 PstMISS J6
290 320 FstNBa Uf
24 290 PstNSfBn 2
17b 14b FstPa M2
4b 20 FstPa Mta
11b 90 PstUnRi .96

6 40 PstVafifc JS
220 170 PWlsQO 1J6
33b 23b PiediMUO
13 90 PtshFds JD
17b 90 PIshrSci .30

5 99 710 »b 11 + U
9 143 280 3BO 2nk- O
7 2 220 220 220- b
It 119 Mb 150 150- O 1 2730 2230 IBM 7

450 InoR 8BJ5 ... IBS 56 SO 55b......
42b InMCen UO Ba68- 0 63+3b

ininosti 2JD 12 2D9 SO SZb* 5Hk- b
Innmit J4 9 3S 12b .12 . 130+ b

7 a 11b 11 n - b
... n ISO ISb is%- b

17 a 270 38 '+ O
... 3 1b 1b 7b+ b
« m 7b 70 m- o

Intefco 1J2 ' B 47 47b 470 -47b- «
3 5 6b 6b «b- b
8 as 37b 370 370- b
1918(726 35102680- O

InlPlevF.'S 41 248.270 280 240- O

120 TO Inmwit J4
120 80 Insilco J6
U 120 iRSil pfAMS
39 200 Irapir Coep*
2b 1b MBtit (jjVTr
90 7 InieaoD J2
48b 38b Interco 1J2

'

^8b 40 IntarcH Oitf
420 250 InIrBjiM 2

250 220 InlPlevF .'S 41 248. 270 280 240-
14 18 no 1Tb Tib...... 380 330 l«4HarV 1.70 IS 397 250 250 350+ b
8 95 6 SO 6 + O

320 170 PWlsQO 1J6 8 A38 310 300 ao+ O
33b 33b PiediMUO 10 5 320 BO ao- V)

5 104 10O 9b 9b- O
17% 90 PIshrSci .30 9 83 ITA 17 17-0
200 141a ReetErrt J2 a MB 190 ISO 180+ O
18% 13*4 Ptemina JO 8 37 16% 76% 16%- O
12% 81) FlexIVen JO 17 2N 10b 10b IOO+ b
28% 16 Plinllcet l.M 10 102 190 IBb 190+ b

... m 580 580 580- b

... 6 28 37b a
n 4 ao 22b 320
6 615 14% MO Mb-h b
7 166 270 27% 270+ b

280 33b PIBPWLIJ6 71113 26 250 2Sb+ O
390 19b PlaSN I.a 6 5 S 240 35 - b
a% a FhsarCo JO 10 242 33b 31b 330+ b

... I 800 800 BO
I 346 25b 360 25>.tf+ M

... 34 35b 350 3S>%

... SB 5?« JO JO- %
8 18 120 12b 720+ >A
a 1446 60b 60b 6Qb+ b
6 85 15b U ISO- b

12% 81) FlexIVen JO
280 16 Plinllcet l.M
59b 500 Rkl pfA4.a
290 25 Plin pTBSJS
2(b 160 PiaE Coast
18 130 FtoGes .90
300 25b PlaPow 2.10
28b Zlb PlaPwL IJ6
390 19b FlaSN I.a
Wb a Ptuertt JO
920 720 Fluor pfB 3
37% 19b PMC 1

390 31<A PMC Df2.25
«% 4% Fa Pair .30
14 10% PoetaCB .90

60b 43% PordM 2J0
» 13% PorMCK .92

29 23% PMK pn.80
ISb 13b PtOOB t.2«a
4P<. Ub PiHowP ja
Tbk 21'.% FmWh l.lflb

38b 27% Poxbero .n
35V-S 23'4 PrnMnM .60

42b Mb InMUnO) 2
9b 6'b MIMdo .ISe
33b 24b IntMuitf 1J0
35b 35b InNidC MO
79b 57% rntPaner 2
8 5b IntNedif .15
38b 82% ftlfTT TJO
SOU 44 irdTTpma
56 4Sb ITIWI 4J0
S2b 42b IntTT pfJ4
51b 41b MTT DfiU
Ub 37b nr offoss
57 47 IntTT PtD5
28b 33b IntTpoe MS
JS 44 intrpce pf 5
27 14b IntopGp MO
13% 10b IntrsBrd JO
14b I4b inIrsPw MS
7 4b intrslUn J4
32% ^ lewaBf JOe
14b 23b ren« et M»

4 697 Ub 35b 35b- b
7 36 8b • 8b n%+ b

A 7 a a .2ib--a + u
378 38 33 3lb+ b.

14 6U 74« 33M 74b+ b
... 8 4b 6% 4b- b
9 7B- Ub am am- w

... 1 54 54 54
... 10 55b 55b Sb- b
... 1 50b SBb SBb+ b
... a sob so • SM+ b
... 48 34b 3Cb 34b+ b
... 3 Ub Sb 55b
8 19 28b a a

... 1. a 73 73

22 6b 6a SBb a

10 25b 2Sb 2Sb..
... 83 (4b 14b 14b- b

4P<. Ub PIHowP ja 12 716 U U 3S-b
2bk 21% FmWh l.lflb . 7 96 35% a -avct+ b
38% 27% Poxbero .n 10 42 36% 3m Ub+ b
35V-S S'4 PrnMnM .60 IS 313 3^ 3«% 34b- %
370 21% PreepM 1.60 12 in 27% Ub W + b
25% 18b PnieM 1.80 12 230 24% 24'd 24%+ b '

9V-. 4% FUQUO ind ... lu 8% 8*.9 Bb

» ..

34%..
Il%+ b
15b- b
. M+ %
3Db + bU ...
19 - b
19 + %
4%- b
Ub- <A
13%+ b
12b- b
18b...

9V-. 4% FuQuo ind

Vm 5% Gable ind
I7%> too OAF Q» J2S 15% GAP pt MO
37% U% GATX I.8D

21% GsmSk UO
27 20b Cams 0(1,75
40% 32% Arnett .72

... a 5% 5Sk S'*.,....
91366 15% 15b 15U- %

... 112 21b 20% 300- b
9 a 29% a 29%- %
6 a 28b Ub 28b
.. 3 a a a + b
21 a a% 37b a + '(•

23bGardOBn.M 16 127 27b 27lk 87b- %
I6>% 14% Gerfhikl .a
(3% 12’m Gas 5vc tjo

7 m 15% 15b ISVi+ b

14% 73b rewa et M» ii u ub u u
19% mv ieamilG 1J2 8 U 19b 18% 19 - b
33% 22% iowaPwLt 2
19% 17% hmops uo
5% m ipeo Hosp 15 w 4b 4b 4b- b

2Stt l9b(TEImpJQ n 233 2(b 34b Ub- b
16% 8% Itek Cerp . 59 13% 13% T3%* w.
13% 5b lieicarp .a

9blUltiN.8S
17 12b JamesF .M If 46 '17b 16b 16%+ b
33% I3*.k jantmi .a 7 u 31% n 21b-' b'
10b lb JwanF .9ie ... 54 sb.tb ab+ b
31'4 26% JeflPilot '.72 II 155 27% 27b 27%--
190% nob jec pMja ...23w>a no 119 + ib
)0M in% Jerte p( II ...Z2DD 106b 106b 106b- b-
82% 73 JerCenptS ... zU 81 81 81+4a «9b jei^ pf7.a ... ao ID a a +2
44 36 Jercenp(4 ... xw a a a - m

I9b jeweic MO 9 s am 21% 'a%- %m 4VH Jeweicar ... a 7% 7% 7%+ b
44b 36b jimweiter 1 10 ia 40b 39b 39b- vtn Jimw prijo -... » 43b 43 43-1
11(6 16 JHaoS UOe ... a r7tt,tp7 IT - b
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COMPANIES LIST

rsey Gets a Bolivia Court Bid VANIED RESULTS

ifc. /. .• .

fM '

-*»•.• ^•r -
,-r.

.y.-«T --TV-’ "

I 'J '.

i«x-‘ ^y.v •
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> ;-Z* Dorsey, who was
I !, ;-as chairman ^ the
• 's’; Corporation earlier
;

.

'•'-: because of tire scan-
. .1 'rving illegal political

; Jgn contributions by
;

y.-pany, has been or-
• •; > appear before a

' ,,-niagi5tFate in Pitts-
April 29 to answer

. : • received from a
-i;. Court about Gulfs

. ; :
payments in that

I ' '

1^

Jiiyorsey admitted in
•

:

' 3 testimony before
‘

:

'

r. Subcommittee that
. .'.porate funds had

• y.;;( to buy a $110,000
;:
y‘ for the late Hene

.
. ; then president of
:|'ad to make contri-

.
!>.o General Barrien-
j ml party.

' <';iously reported. Bo-
,'/<secutors have tiled

;harges against Gulf
‘ .Gorsey and Carlos
, ' i- ulfs r^resentative

,
: iderstood that Mr.

•
;

,vust appear before
,

<1 • rate to answer six

. s,
' dealing with the

..'
- the recipients and

;

i-' vts of the Gulf con-
i’'-. in BoDvia. A
' > ! 1 for Gulf said the

;i';,.‘Jiad bera notified
I „ /torsey’s scheduled
/;> in court on April
;:, :i no idea of what

\'.;
i the Government

''ire from Mr. Dor-

receK'ed raises amounting to
50 to 150 percent. Thebig-
gest percentage increase re-
ported went to James McDcm-

executive vice president
of the General Motors Cor^
poration, whose remunera-
tion increased 152 percent
to $403,125 a year.
Othtf big gainers included

Gus Marusi, chairman of the
Borden Conqieny whose pay
was mcreased 117.1 pen^t
to $491,767 and Elliott Estes.
Pysident of Gener^ Motors,
who received a raise of 106.9
percent to $488,750.
The report aUo showed

that Harold S. GMcen, chair-mu of IntematicHiai Tele-
phone and Tel^raph Corpor-
ation, with a ^aiy of $766.-
085, renuined the highest
pnid American corpmate
leader by a wide margin.

^ second place was rhariA*
G. Blubdom, chairman of
Guif and Western Industries
Inc., whose pay was raised
53 percent last year to $588,-
560a

^e underlying policy issH^s
involved, we find tiiat after
a wh»Ie the fescination of
automation wears thin, '‘and
the relate value of the hu-
man brain is rediscover^.**

Citing a study made for
the Ames, Mr. Holton said
“tiiere is no way that >^e
human brain, with the multi-
plicity of instant decisions
and cMculations that it most
make in an exchange envi-
ronment, can be put »ng<dg
a eomputtt-.**

Contoued From Page 49

apiM-oxiinates $45 mil-assets
lion.

3U Company
,

The Minnesota Mining and
l^nufaccun'ng Company.l
,

known as tho 3M Coinpaiiyf
realized a 28.3 percent increav

of 11.4 percent to $827.9 mil-
lion, the company’s report dis-
closed yesttfday.

Last year's first quarter net
was $53.7 million, or 47 cents
a share on sales of $743.2 mil-
lion. Fcxeign currency transla-
tions reduced 1976 net by $7.9
million, compared with a reduc-
tion of about $800,000 a year
ago for which the net was re-
stated.

^ r^rds, the bigjset higher raw material meUf
packaging producer reported
lyesterday. Net earnings rose
126.9 percent to $21.J mUlion,
or 72 cents a share, tium the
depressed year ago net of $9.3
miUion, or 32 cents a share.
Worldwide sales and operating
revenues were $803.9 million,
a gain of 12.3 percent frinn
$716 million. Foreim currency
translation reduc^ gainitipi

f

this year by $2.5 million, or 6Mnts a share and by $2.6 mO-
lion, or 8 cents a share a vear
ago. ^

Cost reduction programs, im-

energy and labor, Robert S.
'Hatfield, chaiiman, wvpt

flinett
Greatest year-to-year gafna
^were made by forest products
land world metal can business,
{he said, adding that “Contmen-
'tal should have a very good
lyear

“

International Nickel

Reduced metal prices and
deliveries

.
of nickel and ndling

mill products, while operating
leosts continued to ris^ con-

|the International Mick^ Caip
party of Canarig Ltd.

The net was $23.3 million. oi

31 cents a share, against $56.!
million, or 76 cents a share, i

iyear ago. Sales were $433.'
million against $419^4 miUion
off 3.4 percent.
Accounting changes for -for

eign currency »r«naii>ri9T|

chiefly the rise of the Cana’diai
dollar, also lowered profits b«
$12 million, or 16 cents a rixare
while a year ego eanting:
gained $3.4 million, or 5 cent’
a share.

Share^lders at their -nteet

votec
Tiami .

V I'higb^ paid exec-
I -'tmOTcan business
;-j'. raises averaging

, ' in 1975, accord-
Gallagher Ihes-

riport issued oa

. ;jy disclosed that
n lit tite executives

Paul Kofton, chairman of
the Americas Stock Ex-
change, stressed yesterday
that human judgment, and
sot technology, “must be tho
determining factor in struc-
turing tiie propel national
securities market system.’’

In a speech before the Na-
tional Investor Relations In-
stitute in New Yorit, he said
that no matter how tte new
^stem evohres, those who
operate tiie markets ud
those who d^ieod heaivily
on them “must be sure that
we harness technology and
direct ^at it wall do and
not let technology dictase
the type of futiire markA
structure.'*

Mr. Kolton noted that asthe
industry comes to grips with

Administration sources re-
ported yesterday that Presi-
dent Ford planned to nom-
inate 3obn W. Snow, a top
Administration proponent of
reforming the Government’s
regulation of transportation
concerns, to head the agency
that overseas highway safe^.

Mr. Snow, currentlv deputy
underseeretaiy of the De-
partment of Transportation,
would succeed . Dr. James
Gr^oiy as head of the Na-
tional Highway Traffic Safe-

Administration if c»-
tirmed by the Senate. Dr.
Gregory resigned the post
on Feb. 26 after serving for
nearly four years. Mr. Snow's
nomination is e^qie^ed to be
sent to the Snate next wedL
these sources said.

Mr. Snow, who is 37 years
old, has a doctoral d^i^ in
economics from the Univer-
sity of Virginia and a law
degree frmn George Washing-
ton Uohrersity.
He has ton the diief

spokesman for the Depart-
ment of. TVanspoitatioa in
the Administration’s drive to
introduce new cennpetitive
pressures into transpCNtation
industries by relaxiiig Fed-
eral T^;ulation.

^

ALEXANDER R. HAMMER

Dated: AprU 2, 1976

$58,260,000

Pernisylvania Housing Finance Agency
Rental Housing Program Bonds

1976 Series A

Business Briefs

; i^ains of New Oil Embargo
• -v-GO, Aj^ 21 (UPI)—The United States stands a

• -iy great chance” of another oil embargo—worse
. . -le two years ago, Federal Energy Administrator

• • - :ari> said tod^.
;.|rb, in remarks pr^Mured for tiie American Power

said the nation has been living on “borrowed
-JCh too long, and if the countries which sell us

. . :.'nd petroleum products decide to step the clock
1 -be in'for a crash refresher course in what life

.iring the last embugo.”
.

Ibis time, Mr, Zarb 'said, it won't mean just long
les. In some places, it will mean no gasoline or

. want to emphasize that this is sot idle dooms-
t is an all too real posribUity.

.
I personally convince that we kand a disturb-
t chance of being subjected to another endiargo.

;
dzation of Petroleinn Exporting Countries has tiie

. idf and they can be expected to make the most
] f market they enjoy.'*

‘
!
VA, April 21— Stringeot security precautions

• 1 today to isol^ ministers from member states
anization of Petrolemn Exporting Countries who

- an unannounced meeting here.
; sUy guarded hotel- with large grounds on the

: e city was selected for the rite of the session,
no announcement of arrivals, and police armed
achine guns blocked all entrances to the hotel
.ed the grounds.

Anti-Dumping Bar Overruled
. TNGTON, April 21 i^euters)—The United States
al Tfade Cmnmission late today vot^ to ovei>
-year-old anti-dumping action against
-;iian lead that has severely limited riitomeaits of

.. x> this country.

jmimons vote, the six-member commissiOB ruled
mm the two countries could te allowed into the
.tes witiiout the inflated anti-dumphtg duties ho-

' April, 1974, and witiiont risk of iQjuiy to the
' !ead producing industiy.

: tqwa the agency's decisum, the United States
' •! s expected to order that the duty oa. the lead

. .WD countries be ikopped immediately.

/ .'i-p a ^lit deciriim the commisrion in Januaiy,
'<

.
.'da, shaped over 80,000 tons of lead animaiiy to

.
- .States and Australia exp«t^ about 38,000 tons

• ;-,his country.

itants Map Illegalities Rule
.'rindpal rule-makidg body of the aiv»nMwti«g pro-

drafted a proposal on .how ind^endmtt auditors
.: Ideal with illegidities committed by coipcuate

: 'exposure dra^’ drown op fy the Auditing Stand-
> :' utive Committee of the AmjBican Institute of
;',.' >*ubnc Accountants is being mailed' out to about
,

: ^:ountants this week. Tbe drafts baxriy garnered
:•

.

;'ai7 two-thirds cmnmittee vote required toe

> the proposals.
• ai^xoval by the ruie-makmg body will also n-
-/o-thirds vote of the 21-mttid)ec standards o»i-

.

'. >.jroposal' states that an auditor must be aware
.' : ay come across corporate illegalities and should
‘-'ite at items that suggest abnormal business

\HearingsExandne

Earthquake Peril

At Nuclear Plants]

SpceUl to Tbt K(w Vtark Tlmco

WHITE PLAINS. April 21-^
Hearing to examine the possi-

bili^ that earthquakes could
danmge three nuclear powo*
plants at Indian Poti^ «^>eiied

today with a lawyer for the
ConsolidaiBd Edison Company
Icratendiog that the pl^ts were
safe enot^ to witiistand the
most intmro quakes that could
[be expected in tbe region.

Tbe Indian Point reactors are
on tbe banks of the Hudson
[m the vSIage of Buch^an and
near-tfae Ramapo Fault, an an-
cieait gecriogical flssnre that ex-
[tends through parts of New
Jersey and Rockland County

Westchester County.
Two of tbe plants m-e owned

by Con EdiscMi. and tbe third
is owned by the State Power
[Authority, but all three are
opereted by Con Edisfm.

,

Hie hearings, wU(h are
[scheduled to last until Friday
and will continue next week
in Bethesda. Md„ are being
[conducted by Miriiael C. Far-
rar, a lawyer, and Dr. J<An
H. Buck, a nuclear physicist
Both, are members of the thi^
man Atomic Safety Licensing
Appeal Board. The third mem-
ber. Lawrence R, Quarles, a
nuclear engineer, had been in-
'juced in an accident and could
not attend.
The board is to consider the

[seismic charateristics of the
Indian Point region and decide
whether the regulations un^r
which the thrre plants were
designed and constructed meet
the p^ible earthquate dan
gers discovered recent geo-
logica] investigations.

AanoanC Mktorifv
blMcrt

$105,000 1977 4.30%
185,000 1978 4.60
220,000 1979 4.90
230,000 1980 5.10
245,000 1981 5.30

AWOBBt

$260,000

275.000
265.000
310.000

315/KM)

BtetarHv

1982

^1983
1984
1985
1986

Rato

$345,000

360.000
380.000
415.000

43^000

Sbloritr

1987

2988
2989
1990

1992

Interan
Rat*

6.35%
6%
6.60

6%
6L90

Anauwfe Sfalnritr
latmst
Rate

$460,000 1992 7%
510,000 2993 7.0S
530,000 1994 7.10
560,000 1995 7.15

615,000 1996 7.20

AhmiiC

$ 4^0,000
46,380,000

Matarilv

2002
2023

Ibleral
Rat*

7%%
7%%

Price of All Bonds: 100%
<AcctiwS faioMt ta ba ad4ad>

GoIdma&, Sacb & Co.

£> F. Hutton & Company Ibc.

Bacbe Halsey Stuart Inc. Bear, Steams & Co,

Tte Chase Manhattan Bai^ K.A.

The First Boston Corporation

Homblower & Weeks-Hemphill, Noyes
laeaivarattd

Citibank,NA

Eqnibanh, NLA.

Li Fa RothKbild & COa

Blyfh Eastman Dillon & Co. Butcher & Sineer
lacantaratce ^

Continental Bank Drezel Bamham & Cow

The First National Bank of Chicago First Penneo Securities Inc.

Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

Al CL Becker & Co.
Mapictyil SKOritiea loc.

Chemical Bank

I*,I11»*.*C

Shearson Hayden Stone he. Shields Model Roland
_ fsBorpontcil

Southeast Fns^JNational Bank 'nionison& McKinnon AnehhcIossKohlineyer Inc.

Werthein.&Co.,hc.

Arthurs, Lestrange & Short

Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co.
iBcuvoralnd

Wauterlek & Brown, Inc,

Cl C. CoDings and Company, Inc.

DeHaven& Townsend, Crouter& Bodme - Dolphin & Bmdboiy

Janney Mantgomery Scott he.

April 2% 1976

Whife,Weld£Co.
iBearpvalnd

Cnnm'ngham, Schmertz & Co., he. 4

EBdns, Stroud, Suplee & Co. Paul M. Henry Municipals
„ _ , - - _ .

<OivUto»*rBabMt,aaty«.*C«Mpiar) •

Moore, LeonwdJ: Lynch, WarrenW.Yoik& Company, he.
'

WEWISSOE

iL ASSAILS

i;m POLICY

^d From Pi^ 49

F.CC. has given small ompeti-
toro in the private loog-dis-
taihr» bUntBSS ***»

light to etaaege -lower

fm* Sdentted services oflSered

by A.T.&T. Most ot tils ste3>-

dairds that apply to 'those srii-

jiag trieidiooe eqiBpmest
[stmiter to those applied to

A.T.&T. and. independent tele-

phooe compasnes.

Despite heavy criticism from

' -.tess they will have
'-'ive but to raise

-lone rates.”

[ .i shareholders to

/'dr Coiq?«ssmen to

'in of the C(«5uiner|toine sbareaioldeiB, wte> asgued

'lioiis Refonn ofjtto ' ail eniployes abould be
included, a maiwgeaaeht propi>-

sal to aril a large lOBvbae at

unisBued riiares to

'xnanageinenit level employes
[only: was overedirimiB^ ap-

provriL

'jg this

>‘i'S said, ’‘the tel^

[ r's^ is not a
-is to (hoose between
[ ad coate^tim." In-

industry's goal, be
application of pubn

..-standards to regula-

' ns as to where emn-

hould apply, and

should not. And,

-petition apfdies, it

’.sure that it be real

. and tb^ the same
IS an>Iy to ali pa^

of it$ -tiw

CofYtihental Oil Dividend Up
pirectOES at ‘the Continental

Oil. Cmnpa^ raised tbe quarts

M^ly divid^ yesterday to 60
cents from .50 cents, payable
[June 14 to holdezs df -record
May. 7. It rmirsents the fourth
incTtose.in the last two and -a

'half year^ the foist beiiig 2J4
[cents,, tbe. ;next . two 5 cents
(each and this time IQ cents

quazteriy.
.

'

FOR YOUR TRADE WITH
ITALY
YOU WILLFINDA
LEADINGITALIANBANK
RIGHTHERE
TOHELP YOU

$9,200,000

Qty &hool District of tte

1^ of Jamestown, Hew VOtl

5.90% School OisblGt Booils

Doled April 1,1976

f
WHcipal and interest (Jana 1, 1976 and semi^nhuav merei

Iferti, New Ytarti N. Y. Ooupoi^bSlSTta

DiwJuMSn397&84

latMsriiw
deneminatieiiib

AiffOWnS. MATURITIES Aim Vigintt qb

SliflOCMWO 2981
1,200000 1982
imOOO 2883
imjOOO 2884

6 800,000 1976 NR
800^000 3977 4.25%

1,000,000 2978 430
liOOObOOO 1979 4,75
liOOtVXIO 3980 SMt

BANCO
Dl NAPOLI
New Fork Branch
277 Park Avteiua

New York, N.Y. 10017
Phone: (212) 6444400

e,,. .

CtanaBS WsmattB to sSSb^

- th. K..

"9* an rtSrte saB «taaa aaeurHias. CKtoaof uiB Offlaal Statament may to ebtalaad from the understend.

Marine Midland Municipals
ONIdBa ofIMm WdtoS Baak

AdaBs,iHB£ntee& Company AftgeltSCompaiy

AmencanSecumiesCorporatfon HartertLSimsKCMne. Jes^T^ont
Btefpal SMaritto tab

The Noitbeni Trust Compmiy

Adams, McEntee & Company

Continental Bank
CsMimtai minta NitiaBd Bart
anl Trut CBKpuy of CHlCRio

DrexelBiimfiam&CB.
taca^uWM

Em. B. SibbMs S Company, lie. Bslaml. SOta, fientn t Saotfer

R.D.WIIif8 &CflmpaDy
April 22, 1976



Other U.S. and Foreign Stock Exchanges
Wednesday, April 21,

LONDON
CIn BrIIbb peBcrwwa» wdB^I

MIDWEST
Site Satie

2D0irCiri?lr Sc
100 Dltnm RVTL
too H«ln Wont
lOOO.Hoilnilc
laoDMartmF P
mslBtra ind

mOftGoM Sd

anSailHi Inc

lOK'StdAm

fll^ Um Om OSi
^rk 19 19K

Fin

n
iT« *i| 1JS+
IH 1*
Vb 7* 7*..

aVb
2

A::

H4+

GoM
Vin

Soils
ODOJUasiB
1200 AlniHl

100 AMii Ain
7000 Alu Corp

loaoii AbiCHp ^
2D0Ainnni «»

147n-AmRnl PfD
TOO AinMBd Old

420ll'An PacMot
lOOAnhc^rt
100 OerkhrAla E
800 CanSou Pal

S2D CMsfC Mm
2000 OirioC wt A
400 CmOIIGs «t
100 Daiit Russal

1200 J)W6 Corp
1500 e«i Enlor
3030. Gen Hosfwt
SOO Genltiri Res
lOOGoicend cp
400 6«d Nu99l
100 Cramer A
800 61 Bosin an

1000 Hersber Oil

200 Hollr Rsrcs

1400 .lid- Indiist

800 Irrt inosl vt

K Leslie Sill

loao-Le Pec Res
1100 Maeellan Pt

SB) MedHeid Cp4^ Menorex
100 MerchPel 1

103 MHdi Jon T
400 Norris Oil

1500 pytronics
1003 Pace Trau
pttO'Poc Resres
SOOAeoAirt Pis

400 $an0il Co
IQD eonck IK
Itf mron Sll

40n Wbintf Cp
100 2 Gics PfA
aaoostonmod
3000 Sundance Q
lOGO TocsenGs Pf

100 Un Can OG
3000 ZoecM Corn

PACIFIC ^
High Lo«
5 5 5 -
7ft 7ft 7ft

8 1-W 8 ,
8 1^-

5ft Sft Sft-I- ft

1 I ^ w

3

1l-li" 11-16 n-16+H6
3VS Sft SVi-l- M
7ft 7ft 7ft-l- ft

3H, 3ft+ ft

5 4ft 4«
ft 1M6 1H8-1-U

m
12ft
2
3
1ft.

ISft-l- ft

2
3 + ft

1ft+ ft

3ft

Sft
ft

1ft
Sft

n-11
3

30
P-16
1ft
4IS

33ft
I

11w6
Ift

iJ’*

3ft 3ft-l- ft

ft *6 w
Ift 1ft- ft

2ft 2ft-ft
ft 11-16

ib 3
31 31 — ft

~ P-16

1ft
4U+ ft

32ft- ft

P-16
1ft
4ft

31ft
I

lift
1ft

25?pft
7ft
10ft
6
1ft

.... lift 1-)ft-ft
13-32 13-32 13-32—1-16

16ft 06ft 16ft-l- ft
3 2ft
13>« 13

27ft 29ft

7ft 7ft
16 1Sft

10ft

6
1ft
lift

lift
1ft- ft
1ft

10 .

• + ft
10ft
6 .

3 -I- ft
13ft- ft
29ft-P ft

7ft4- ft
16 -I- ft

PBW
Safes Slodt NItli Lorn Clnse Che.

20 Balt CE 6-5D pf 77 77 77 ....

SDO-Basle fooi 1 2632 1 26« 1 24-a ...

flOOO'm Biw 1ft 1ft 1ft- ft

300 RcdaiKO Gp «t 4ft 4ft
Seo Wimans A Co II 18
TWal sales 5364110 shares.

4ft-ft
18 + ft

BOSTON
300 Caeca Nlrth 15ft 13
200 CefURible Tech 4 4 4
SOB-CPL enrp lift lift

lOO.EJee Miss 215-16 21546215-16. .

2300 Waco De«ef 2P-I6 2ft2P-i6....
Total ules 2m«000 shams.

13 —ft

n& ft

TORONTO
QowaHeiis In Canadian Ounds.
Qoolaniuis i ncinls wUessOnuited 5

Sales Stack Hlpb U» Oesc!
Qaatatlons In Canadian funds.

QMaHons In cents unless oiarted S
5«3SDAbhr Glen S6 M 5%-f- ft

PTStSAbttibI 313ft 12ft Uft+ ft

400 Addends su M U
2100 Aonico E 440 4» 435 +
tOBAera Ind A S7ft 7ft 7ft4- ft

6WMIa Gas A SI2ft 12ft 12ft

Sales ~ StocA

1958 Alla. Nar

1000 Aloo Cent

ISOO Allianco B
iDOOAImtaex
2fOOAtCO A
4335 BP Can
5350 Banister C
6074 Bank N S
500 Baton 6

13294 Bell Caiad
3050 Both Cop A
4080 Blade Bros

SOOOBevIs Cor

1200 Braler Res
lOOBmoalea

3300 Bramcda
OSOBi^a M

22458 Brldoer

1734 Be Perest

1505 BC Phene '

8309BninswR
1600 Budd Auto
149BIP1IS Fds
154 Cad Frv

1875 Cal Pow A
36S0Camf1»'
2035 cameau A
IIPODC Nor wtesi

10000C Pakrs C
200CU Perm
8600 C Tune
2190 C CaMesr
5330Cdn Cel

200 C6E
15DS0 Cl Bk Com
4525 Cdn Tim A
1350 C Uinies

500 Casslar

2100 CHanese
5100 Clilaltan 0
73MCnch Will

500 C KolldiT t

2H0CM DIstrh
6420 Cans Ges
2300 Cen Fardr
350 Conwesl

3149 Cralemt
600 Crush Irril

14850 Cyprus
30S5Danlson
MOODidnisn
2753 Oofasce A
20265 Den Slam
4450 D TexMe A
100 Oo Pent
SWDrlae L A
1010 East -Mai

200 Eledre A
637Bncs .
4M8Falaui C
2614 Falmn ^ ,
2D0Fod Ind A
1600 Francana

AFnahaut
4200 6 Olstrb A
17100 cm Masd
3900 Gfbrallar
SOCnedyear

3000 Grandee
lOOGmnid*
29PGf CHI Sds

3545 CL Paper
as2sct w uta
aosemyhiri
SOO Hambn C

2800 Hawker S

300 Hnfos D. A
4485H Bar Ce
ISOHur Erl A

1410 lAC
500 Inland Gas

1795 lid Mogul
8395iiripr Pipe,

2400lnv Grp A
201 JamMCfc

10775 Kaiser Rt
dOOKaPS Tran

. 200 Kelsev H ,
3451 Kerr A A
17600 KoHler A
l6I2Labatl A
50 Lab Min

-1770 Lacena
22SDLOirt Cam
300LL LJC

.
OOOLnb Ce A

Rot.

High Lev Cion Cht.

S24ft M 2<ft+m
S14 14 14

360 355 3S5 -10

SHI 9ft
810 9ft
S40ft -toft

SUft I3ft
405 405

10
10 -I- ft
4Dft+ ft,

Ift- ft

46ft- ft

13ft
405 4- 5

saioi stM
1355 Lob Co B
oaOLoeb tf

in Melon H A
22771 648 Ltd

525M Lf Mills

SnMitgni

HWi Lew Ooeo Cbe.|

'4N
310

465
310

6926 oeia

$Bft Oft

821« 20ft
S2» 27«

ft^icc

87 87 —1
240 237 237 + 1

55ft 5ft 5ft
175 170 170 -5
S 7ft 7%-ft
S5ft47S Sft-F ft

S23ft 23ft 2Sft4- ft
Sllft im llUi

^ ift

SlOft 101ft

SM 10

521ft aft
S9ft pft
SS 490

7ft

5ft+ ft
6«
10ft— ft
no -I- ft

nft-i- ft

pft-i- ft
495 +10
7ft-ft
5S + ft

17ft 18

300 320 +U
15 15

7ft+ ft
nft+ ft

S8
S23
518
325
SIS'

S7ft 6ft
S28ft aft
SSSft 27ft
SiTft 4^^ 47ft- ft
Sllft 11ft 11ft+ ft
S6ft 6ft 6ft+ ft

85ft 5% 5ft .

$10 Pft Pft— ft

27 26 27 +1
295 as 275 —5
275 265 365 -10
Sllft lift 11ft+ ft

410 400 ^ —5
375 365 375 +10
S«k ^ ^

SlOft 10 10 -- ft

SS g* 5!*iS

0ft ^ft+ ft

S16 15ft 16 + ft^ Ift 8ft+ ft

SlSft 1W 18ft- ft

57 6ft 7 + ft

205 303 205 + 5

0* 39ft 40ft+ ft

ISft 5ft 5ft^ m 7ft-ft
S6Vt 6ft 6ft— 1

S7ft 7ft Tft-ft
137 130 135 +8
St 7ft 0 + ft

$12ft 12ft
175 m 1W + ?,

511ft lift lift- ft

CTft 3? |fft+ ft
<sah 5t 54 —1ft

IT 17ft+ ft

260 255 355 —5
« 8ft

S6ft 6ft 6ft+ ft

519ft 19ft 19ft

s23ft a a
sm 18ft in^ft

240 235 339 +
$14ft 1»
$7ft 7ft TO
$5ft 5ft 8ft

195 185 190 +
SlOft 10ft 10ft+ ft

I® a ®+ift

3S§ T'l

^ Jil

l400Haraiir
i2nHat Trust

16801 Noranda A
7m Norcon
666sirrecni b
aiooNovsco w
1360 OSF lod
1470DOreh« A
STVOshaVk A

31400 Paneor A
UmPanCan P
saoPetnbio A
soMrafIna
759 Pine Point

3190 Pitts C
2447BPlaar
2417 Rue Store
425Redpalh A
1400 Reed Ostr
TOOItolddnU
7249Reviio PiP
inSenHs

3661 Shell Can
S7S0Stanitt A
isnsiebens

14600 Simpsons
39S7Sloipson S
DOOSIater SH
WDieicem

SSOOSeolInn A
25 51 Bradcd

1495 SEko A
2765 Sleep R
52DS5Sundale 0 ,
2862Tede Oer A
9d6T03l Cor B
IJOeita Can .
10480 Thm N A
17017 Ter Dm Bk
2I30Ter Star B
1516 Traders .A
1240 Trans .Mt
47]6TrCan PL
265 Up CartM
4502 UGlS A
100 Uirion Oil

ID U Kene
1177 U ascot •

1700 Upp Can
lOOOVan Oer
400Venron

130ftVpypgar P
eooweldwnd
sonwsHwme,
insDwest Mim
425 W05MiM
«51Wastan
161 tmilror
tOOWoodvd A

0600 Yk Boar
600 Yukon C

S5« 5ft+ ft

«5ft m
S36ft m 36ft+ ..

513 12ft- 1Zft+ ft

$im i6« 17 -ft
516ft ISft

:
JH ft

375 360 + 5
265 2« 265 + 5
55 49B 490-

285 260 315 +n

35S 355 Sa -5
519ft 19ft 19ft- ft
$33 32ft a
55 490 5
524 -aft » + ft
115 113 115 + 6

S24ft V 24ft+ ft

A 87 A
524 Sft
75 72

HA ^
S6ft m
SlOft 9ft
SSft 8«
S7ft 7«

. S2tft 24ftn 8
SSOft soft
210 205
Sllft H» »»-ft
390 380 .. 3M
310 310 310

S2TO 27 . a —

1

nsft 13ft
511ft lift
Sllft II

S13ft 13ft
510ft 10ft
Sllft nift

13ft
lift
1lft+ ft

13ft+ ft
10ft+ ft
Tift

loft ijft+ft

l1S*10i'‘li?'+4

»4ft *1A ^ft+ ft

sni loft Wft+ ft

435 415 415 V- 5g s a + ft

817 1« 17 + ft

S1TO %h^+ ft

^5 Si
Total Hies 3AW.BB7 IH'**

MONTREAL
Quolanons in Cawa hnma.

ftMattrpm In cents unless markeo 3.

Nal

Sales Slock Hlih Lew dost OlB.

ISOAMouil 5 26ft RB6 RA-.--
iS AsSastDS S a 2tft_J9 +
am Bank Mont S 15ft 1A ft

2700 Basic Rks *1Bft
200 Bonbard 260 260 260

mCMlM«t $ lift lift JMA-I- ft

IISSDCanron 9 a aft
2473 Con Bath S OTb ^

i*::.

‘2%
S im 1»
$ 2M 291% 2>ft— ft^ itay Tmst A s 22ft 22ft 22ft+ ft

raal sales 707,741 shares.

500 Fnd Cel
106Gaz Meira
TI4 MUr-Wrth
aWMotson A
onPover Cp
836Price Co

6397 Royal Bank

+ ft

AMSTERDAM
Un NeHvriaiids tallders)

An' NV 45.30
nti/Rolt Bank 74A0
alt Maata 101.00

iuSin Unp V.»
toohnns 64J0
.If-Cank Ned ^-00
lcdi*Unir IllJe

g4h per GHrt of nominal viluh

pnlllM 33.60

Royal Dutch 127.M
UnNoytr 1^90
eVan Ommtren 329.M
KLM 117.00

Nat Nad 103.10

Albert Helln 118-50

PARIS
(In French tranBl

Air LleuWe
Fin do Parts

Omhin
atremi
CGE
Esw Standard

FramlM Per
Machines Bull

Miciwlin

362J0
176J0

fMm
60.10

124J0
36.90 .

1,323 i

Omnium Pet 26P

Pediinev 107.ra

Radietacbnlauo 6g
Rhenn PeutaK 9U
Saint Cabala 130

Sdineider in.lO
Oe Bancalm 305.10

Fin SuK 255

Generali -

Erenie Memlll 37*

Flat 1>zn
FliBlder M
Imm Rome
Italmmenll 19,IH
IMIpas 40
LaCentmlo 7,29
llalsider 3*0

MILAN
(In Italian Hie)

43m .
Maoneti M Pf

Kloer
LiNi
Leslie

Ldo Brick
lAaoen -

tiials
Marks^
Metal Bex
Midlanil

'

MlnernRown
Nat West
p&D -

PWlllps •

Ptesser
PotoPlat
PRO Brand
Prasaetm
Pro
Riiric

RD <

KM
Rfddit
Reedlidl
Royal Ins .

RTZ
StlTiiBt
Shril
St Hot
Sistar

sniiiBK
Stand Bk
stlHUnteiii

Tinks
Tata. .

IBoni
Tube
Tunwf Hewl
UDS
Uttnniar
Unlfavar
UnloaCorp
Vaals
iradvfs
Winfeils^
Waalwgrtb
Welkam
WDfles
WDaep
Zandnan
|KI ^
IWKtiB

CoDtinsed Fitn^.FiigeS HW U-f»g5

i- SSI

..; do «
» 19. 2M
12 299 17
... « 7.
4 Up 8ft

a: i»

60 6TO NDSt D( 4J5

24 21 NAtPuMlM.
17 lift NatGVP 1.05

8 3ft Not Hemes
lift oft Natind M:
14ft lift Ntifid pnjs
2Dft 14ftNtMedCir«
14 7ft NModEn JB
Sift 38ft NPF0Sl^
55ft 39 ttat Sanueo
lift TONSWIK^
is nftN Stand J6-

'Sift 44ft KStortii Jl
52ft STftHlIIStI 2J0

4 Not TOO
22ft Notwna UD
23ft ftCRQi J2
16Vk Ncptnne.M
17<.% NevPw IriO

2mNevPpa.3Q
16ft Nevpprt.74.
19ft NEngEI I.B6

12ft NEnGE 1J2
29ft 26ftNEtiPpl2J6
30ft 2SftNEntfT2:36
14ft IT Newhall .40

31 . 23 Newmt
27ft 24 NYSEGL9 - -

42ft 39 NYSE dots ...im
Uft 12ft NIaMP. 1.24 6 161-. 13ft

ft

113ft 104 'NIMpfllJS ... ^ IP
107ft 99ft NlMet 1OA0 -^M106 VM

n: .

450
348
93
408

79ft

(Bonds In-peoads)

CSO tTmesOtm
gMiTratsora
£27ft'Tnu19r7

SYDNEY
(In AnslRliaii doitam end eeiils)

AniNi
AHPOl PM
Aa
AoselT

SSHnsw
Borel
8HP
Cries
CSR
idani
lAC
PhMoirU

US
'J6
U2
1.02
IJf
6.14
24B
7JZ
U8
1J3
1i»
tJO

Hynr
News
itapco
Itathmin
HCSMnh
Wattans_
ftwlwuilhs
MIM

W%riNh (300
pjlggly

39ft 33ftNUM0l3^ —

^

14 13 • NlacShrele ... » ITOW 19ft 12ft
ml 21ft 15ftNtTCp.64

81ft 63ft NortlKWn S

lift 14ft NnrCn 1.25

AM 22ft Norris 1.40

ms 33 NoACoel .90

. sft 5>.k NoAmMt 1e

.

33 19ft NnAPtri 1.20

4 2ft NflCAfr .10»

'1ft 1^16 NeCoAir wt
II 10 NeeslUt 1.02

7ft 4 tdNoCen Rv
24ft 22ft NerlIGS BI2
14ft 22ft NollG p(I.9D

19ft 16ft NIndPS 1.40

Mffi 33ft NerNGS 1.76

2TO 24ft NoStPw 1.94

69 «9 + 1

23 22 -1
16ft 1

Cft Oft- 1

8ft 8M+ '

^ „„ 12ft Kft....

n 82 17ft 17ft - 1TO+
5 4I'. lift lift 1W<-
B 3S 51ft SBft A +J

3X186r.49ft 46» £ft-
1 ,

8 7X 1»b 12ft Wfc- ft

8 1- 16ft 10ft ftft'*v,vl

1* or 53ft- S2ft 53ft+ 1ft|

15 IBS' 47ft 45ft 4TO+ ft

... B 4ft 4ft 4ft+ ft

9 153< 24ft' 33ft 3»+ ft

12 337 20, 27ft » + ft

9 25 17ft 17 17ft+ ft

‘6 3 2tfft soft ;/
... Z5B 29% 2Sft 23Vt+ ft

...;g00 lift 18ft 1IVa+ ft

* 111 20ft 20ft ft

B 39 T3ft 1» 1»+
... 2 2TO 2TO
II K 21ft 2B ^ 2L"-i
9 26 14 lift 1»-

J

14 194 29ft 29 VU-
I

• 192 27 a* 2 -
4) dl-
ls 13ft- 1

+3
4- .ft
4- ft

ft!

12ft 12ft..-..'

ifl 4B4 lift ^ 1£J+ $8,

B 226 19M Wft 1gk+ ,5
9 70 7TO 76 7TO+ 1ft

6 31 mo 17ft. 17ft—.-.
9 2U rflft 40ft ft

0 32 31ft 38 3*ta+ ft

32 SZ 7ft 7 7ft......

10 140 29ft aft ^
1 a TO 3ft TO

... J 1ft 3ft TO
ii2 10ft }0ft 1TO

... za 4W -4ft
7 61 aft M 3«'A+ ft

... • 6 aft a a - ft

1 309 lift 17ft nft- ft

7-2W 43ft 42ft 43, + ft

9 in aft a aft+ ft

4 126 IB 1» 17ft?- »:
n 5 svi '4ft..<.—

,

*ii -a iro n ;i2ft-*- -,Jfc

9- aft' 30ft 30ft+>'l;/

7 'TE 159b ITO ^+..W-
• A -gi 10ft' 9lfc H;.—

l^aoft 5Bft ft

117 12ft 12ft: 12ft— .ft

'i SSm
^ risss5s- i|» A. »«". '.F -i ^

19ft 16ft TOndSat .5
.5ft TO (tacbiwnM
15ft. 10-. RoeocQi A
Jlft-a "WJSJ*??
ITO llftR^JfS,'^
n 7 RMIttJfiO
2TO 18 RoMilE1

1

80ft MftReUanpta
aft U RoHARnAB
im 6 ReUaiiG^
17' tftNdGTD^

..« ..y. .LTV«atf lje. 10 452 3Sft sift S .

lift .

.

J»ft 9TOT«C|I^J«-. 44 TO Wft lla.lWf
. ^

I

40ft S7ft nopSIT]^.
13(A /41.HWWI .iw. -j —— . .1

5.^ "SKS&f - TO s
Sft «2r!£^' »^

avi: ^weMBtf.5 -”HSl St -36ft+
a

9Sft NSPW pIM ..i 390.10TO IKft ISP^t jS

r Sb rSt^ ^ jfi ft
6816 Sift HmmlnW* ^ 01" -TOft m+ iVi

iTr ik is.ss:;|
13' 366 aift 24. ^*.5
13 106 14' 13ft 13M- ft

A " 12 29ft 30ft ' 29ft+* Ift

It 19W w5 19ft+TO
'io las 23ft W »k+ ft

... 197 :13ft TO
'u.

15 M 17ft TTft 17ft+ -ft

U.®4 2M.TO 28

13 '73 ZTO-alft '22ft-. .ft

S' 3 aft '2» 2i55* S
9:191 wft tgh TO* >
r 7» 16 TO ft + 5
..ixnem in w - ft

10 a 1TO n TO* ft

.6- a 17ft 16ft 17 -

=11 7S7 a TO.+ ftm 80ft TO - 80ft +4'

9 39ft 2lft--29ft+ 1ft

'9

'ID
.u
4
13

FRANKFURT
(to oinwi BviBi

AEG
BMP
Bayer (Mom
Cemmergbink
Centt Gumml
OehiicrBair

100a
10JO
257JO
205JB
104.70
353JD

DeulstinBank 31^
OresriKT Bank TO.n
Feibcn Banr 14J0
Failien Lltails _^3M
Hoeriisler Faifc 140-40

Mannesnem 3n»
MalGtsriscM 26]^A
RhelnSlahl 112.80

RhrinWesM
Sdiertne
StanMs W.»
SuddairtZnte 2iM
Thyssan Huetta 136ft
VWkswagaii 1«ft
Vfta 115^
AlllAiBVkrs -4a

Buyer Vorrins
MondiRckBr
MundiRefcNni
Brtessaa
Kamtadt

91M 06 NSPW 52.14
46 .41 NSPwpIXW
31ft 2Sft NorTel ft,.
6 'SftNflrthoataE
35ft 21ft Nertorp Ift
53ft SSft Nrfhp pnft
32ft a NuntAirl ft
52ft 43ft NwIBnC l.a
30ft. aft NwtEnrw 2
30ft 24ft NwlEnr <+

2

am 32ft Nwttnd 1.75

TO 14ft Nwstlnd art

19JDI 101ft 73 Nwttnptift
‘

26ft 25ft NwtP pl2JD
1Z« 9ft NwsMutt. 1e

3Sft au NWtSiW T.a
37 2Sft Horten i.a
24ft 19 NorBini;^
54 41 NortS pflMt

14ft NucorGo J2
NVP 2riSt

... 810 92 92 *2 + 1ft

..:'»10 40ft TO TO- ft

IS 207. sm 37ft 37ft- ft

a 2 ift 4ft 4ft

7 240 36ft SSft 36^+ 1

... 2 54ft 54ft 5<ft+ Jk
14 2a aift 2T% a + ft

•11 150 a 81*4 S;.'*’ J?
5 162 aft 29ft 2nh+ ft

5 96 a- a 2tak+ ft

4 92 41ft 40ft 4(M- ft

... 19 2Dft lift 1fft+

... 4 *3ft TO TO+ ft

... 11 a 25ft SPA......

U 3SC KM +ft fti- ft

37 to 3316 a TO- ft

9 27 3»h 33ft 33M+ U
10510 20ft TO
, 15 46 44ft 4M+ 2

5 75 aft '21ft 2Bft+,1ft

«ft Ift- ft7 102 9

Aluminium ^
Brawn Boverl
Cfba-Geftr Me
QbaiSeify BR ...

StoiritaXradtt 2,^
Elecirewatt 1JN|
Fisriiar ,no
Mot Columhus imo
K^te Ord sm
Reessnmm 2,m
SdnR Bfevrn 426

ZURICH
(to Swiss francs)

4aim
699

Iria

11 7ft Oak Ind .40

14ft 12ft OMcltaP..«
II 14 OecidPetl^
8ft dftOcddPet
57 iift octidPr pf4
3ft 46ft OedP Pl3ri0

a 20ft OctiP pt2.E>

29ft aft OOCiP DI2.16

3< iSVk OgdenCo 1

37 2Sft Ogdn Pf1.l7

19ft 16ft OnioEd 1ri6

a 10ft
1 13ft

39 15ft
41 7
12 5I1A

» TO
« 23ft
2 27

7
9ft 10ft+ ft
TO TO+ ft
15ft TO
3a 6ft....-
soft S0ft+ ft

TO S0ft+ ft

23ft 23ft+ ft
906 27 mm»m

s«s« ,s fsftoSdSicrr ‘4 in TO TO TO+ ft

SSrii'whS IJM IW TOOnS^lJB

3 SOiA OilEd Pfl-N ...8200 3 44 3+1
laft 112ft OhP plA U

'SS'llv.8K557'.i. ;;:™ ^
TTft 69ft OPwC Pf7.a ... 1“ 7^

• 12ft 9ft OKC CP .a 5 a lift

23ft 19 OkItGE 1.44

3 aft ouang UD
soft olincp i.a

o TO-ltavM pUJB
136 Oft.RevSecriOn

13ft 9ft Ridiordn 1

TO -TO RIehMer M-
TO 10ft Mtiuimd M
32 _l9ft Rlee^ UB
TO 18 ' RtaPOlT wl

24ft* IS W0®fW-4®
TO 9ft RioGr pfJQ

.

TO 15ft RttcAld :24

TO 19ft RiY|mP'.a.
aft TO ftah8tiaw..a
27ft 21 Bobrtan 150

12ft 10ft

U2ft W 5^ ^771
15ft I2ft RoehTel JO
Wft 10^
S 23ft Reckwlint 2

76> 57 gdnt pM.»
a 20ftRkint-pna
Wft 58 RohmHJJB
8ft 4ft Rohr lnd

27ft TO-ftaUins X
6 4 RerBon a

- a UM Roper
25.' Wft RnmrA
26ft a Rosarte riOo

29ft 2Zft RnwKL^*.
23ft T6ft RevCCel .72

A7ft 4Ift Reylosae
Bft 4ft ^ind .ia.

9 4ft RTE CP-.I6

29ft a RuMrm-jio
24ft 16ft Rudeer .20

lift TO RussTop '.76

12ft 9 Ryder sys.

41ft a
S>& 2ft Sataord tod

4ift 3 Se*«a**L2
15 B SNaCp.m
45ft 33ftSt.MMRl.a
TO 11 aJoi-?

1-i?
331% 2)ft SttSiP 2J0
12 TO MPaulS J»a
S0>.% 3€ft»RBtfl^
9ft Oft Snlant

TO llftBonDGsiai
lift 6ftSandriAm
9ft 7ft SJuonR .99t

TO 30ft SPeind im

, .1976 steckMind PN.„Me{A ,u.

Mdi (p.PoBen

lift 5»Texas,wa„
T»'1»T«pOGB:0^.
TO'17 TKPCLd.JSe:-

TO TO T09iUtn 1-3*

. Pft ' 6«> Tfexfl lad ^
aft TO ToiAxirrJ^
aa-aftTtartrMtf
J6

13ft'- Ttt Thoniln'rife. 12

TO
Oft
15ft
gift

TO TO'5^^ 5?“'

d9ft--TOHmetne2 ;

2B . ’TOTBjiei^,^
53ta'- 'TO'TIlffim 2201

TO oftTw im^,.
Ift l4ft.ToMiP.15o

14'-. '"^Tiodiistiiiwd'
SSft. OZft'TefEiBe &I2
79ft ‘ lOft-TartcaCP:-^

'6ft'T«olRDt 'riOb

7 02' 7ft- dU' -«>

B.156T7 'IM'Wt'
16 -T lift m U>V

.

IB d» 19ft, Wft
...: U fl& «% 6*;
ir2n TO-TO-.ETV/

:7 aft 31' 31* ,»•
W TO.?»

7W i79h-TO rri
I

4» 3Bft...38ft 3Ri

a. «S-TO TO r. ,

17 »-.6»: flftM
U O TO. TO-lK^'-r- -

.. * • 75 47ft. 46ft 0.^^' 4
v4|r..U -1lft.l2-f;

r,.. .5. wi.'J^.-aie.f
t ioft Wft.uo.r 4

7 ,77 «
'7 -B: 15ft 14ft.

«--i 7». 7ft

TO'. TOTraoeCo »r 2|ft
'

3^' TOTrenUn lAO -1*.

i4ft.-"7ft Tiwnsns Air-

•S'»» us i& ffi'i L"

a'3i . TOisA:-'-'.
373 TO nm .12%

~

Mft •ifft.-TWA-er2

aft '36-22V% 22ft-'|2V_it

12ft" -8ft Trsnsee .'4 tW-? lift : 9116^17%'
'

-rm. •' Timai
TO ' SMTrenOIlF
MV6:16ftJmmM» j-,^-

3Vk- a *rruvteUI
3 32ft.Tr«velrPt,'
Tift *ft'TteflofP
aft ?0ft Trite LSi

15ft -'10ft Tttanlnd ...
.121% 6ft Triaiie Ete'- .M.- .U -TO 9ft-MB.
TO -TO THnfWlT.12' 2s' 66::2flk" 2ift:-04b^, -

TO TOta -TYInltytoWt' .-. -15 iTO'.lTft.^ITVl-f .
:

SOftrTOTrapleSn .a...Wim.'27ft-TO'^.
TO-TOTHWIn^JB .^W BOB TO .3m;.SII

F

71ft TRWp«». -i..- f; Wft:.38r.
ir-.t-:

a; -aft TRW pffriO I-

11

zoridi Vfers .6,^1
Hoff La Roeht lOir
Gen Telapbnw
Jaimril _ ITO
tandez Pt Celts 4.0M|

7-tM> ia 122*A 122ft-

1..8MD 1231% ia ?aft+
- 76 • 76 ...

75ft TP-u-
11 11ft+

II 45 Wft IP.

7 » 25*.'4

I9ft-
35ft+

8 163 41ft 40ft 40>%-r

36ft' '-aft OUnkreft 1

Listing of Prices for Contracts in Futures of Commodities

HIY
Ji f
tPt.

3.77

3.0

S?i

1^

2.66

169

20<%
SJ4ft
2.71ft

U91%
1J3V^um

UB.

'"k

3

1651 ‘6.72

16.72 16.92

16.B 17JB
16.97 17.12

I7JG 17J0
17.15 17J2
17.18 1US

WedBcsdRy» April 21, 1976
WHEAT

'i Opwi High Lew ao» Pm.
3Jt 3.49 3.461% 3.46b6 3.49

iS?‘3yiS*‘5fe5®

CORN
la ZJBft 2.0 2-661%

gr"ia*3 ifsiiv

S
I66 2.67 2.65ft 2-g
Z73ft 2.74 3.73 2.74

2TO i7l1% 2.mi 2.78

GATE . „

I

4.I51%4^5W ^
iwftAOO

lw”ln wo S.11 5.1414

519 slaft silTV, 5.191%

5*211% S.ai% S.a SJ6ft 5.291%

5J6” 5J6 5.32ft 5J2ft 5J61%

SOYBEAN OIL
>16.65 16.6$ 1^
ISa 16J6 16.65

16.93 16.97 16.W
17.0 17.10 16.W
17.05 17.15 17JB
17j5 17JO 17.15

17J5 17JS 17.»

17 40 17.40 17jo 17.a 17.W

^ 17J0 17J0 17ri0 17.40 I7.«

isia^io tiSn imjo i34.m

1^70 137.n 13ita 137.70 1W.S0

139n la.ID 13UD 138.90 IM.ta

iraa uojo ia.M i40.a ijOJO

Ii1 n 141 N 140!a 14I.M 141.

n

144J0 1400 1^ 143.U

146.00 14SJ0 144.a ItiJD 144.M

1«!00 148.00 lg.M 18B«
149a 147.a 149J0 149JO l4yJ0

IS*

IS ysg
•ia itlft 3.W X91 3J4

CHICAGO CASH ,^ldS
gutwal. Ho. 2 srit m UTn.

NO. I renew 4J61%n, CTWOO

‘Sril^'milllnB 2JHan; Mod l.»-1.80n.

n^lomlnsl.

Cenlrad He. 11

iJ^r snot 1SJ5 nominal.

Cantmd No. 12

f Open High Lew
,e NO. II (60 taK) .41

MBZ 14-03 13.W
14J0 1+14 13.2
14 10 14.10 13J2
q>4.05 14JS U.M
1& 13J7 xn

13.U 1184 13.W

13.76 13JI 13.»_,
13.75 17.79 13JO

EGGS (SMI)
Cbicm surxrnmita Exriuum

46.4S 4&55 44.15 044.15 ^15
43.M 43.60 42.10 4 .» ^

45.40 45.0 44J5 44J5 a45J5

^40^ 5I>I5 51.75 5L40,
St.60 51.60 52.40

S6.W a.10 5L40 SS-M 5^
April a? MiV 114,* Juna ia; Sou

May
Jul

AU9
Feb
Ktar

SSblas:

la»
up
rat

Aar
May
Jun
Sop
Nef

IT

lnt5&:"5wi » I *{»7 S/St Je«

S46i Sap 4Ml No* C) Dec »B.

65J0 65J0 64.aa^

IMr'?2a»'?ul^aa; AUB 6»;

to: July 3789;

* frJwdV
POTATOES

N.Y. Marine Exehanot

May 9.70 1065 9W 10.12

Sm 5.12 5.31 5.11

Mar 6.79 6.9 116
6 a 6J5 6.76

May 7.84 8.W 7.9
Eaies 5,156.

bbid
COPPER

Now York CDBmiedtty Eiubaiiot

72J0 72.M 72J0 TIJOs

72.

N 73J0 71.60

73JD " 73JIO 73.00

73.

n 74.60 72JG

74J0 75.40 ^
75J0 76J0 7^
7540 75A0 74J0
75.W 76.» KJO
76JD 77J0 3I6.W

Sales estimated 7riO.

* (»LD

Apr
Mar
Jun
Jul
Sap
Dec
Jan
Mar
May
Jul

5.31

b6J0
b6.90
8J8

60.45

5JD
6.14

b6.71
744

Apr
Mar
Jun
Jul

Sep
D«
Jan
Mar
Mar

71.905
TUOs
71805
73.605
7440s
7+805
7SJDS
7540s

73.80
74.00

74.40
7440
7540
76.58

36.70
77.10

7740

.an-

lOF
tap

UP
jip

es-
Upr-

T
Close Fra*.

el^
OF

1X75
1X0
1346
1346
1X74
0X70
13.70

X70

14.13

1+22
,

14.11
1+03
13.80
13.80

1X75
3.75

^Its3496.

4
uU

1648
8140

_ 7X15m W.75S T046
iS/Z- -6196
uT 045
am'’ 6X24
Sales: X738.
Spat accm 90,
a-seWllna.

COCOA
8648 - S3.28
8240 79.15

7840 7543
72.90 70.19
7040 044
65.96 65.96

04S 6+54
044 6X24

1X285 8548
79.50s 0.15
75.75s 7743
7045s 7X19
045s 044
6XBSs 0.94
6+55S 6644
04H 6S44

Rew York Cemioedlty Exdiunao

in tinv ounce ODOfrads

127.90 127.90 127.90 IV.IOs 1940
19.90 11840 12740 19-9S 19.90

12X70 1940 12X0 l&OOs 19*0
19W 1^1^ 19-905 130-90

13l!a) I3I-7B 13X90 131-OOS 1^1
13240 12X0 13X10
10JO 13440 13X70
135.10 115.10 135JNI

13640 136.0 13640

Sales: esHnwded 832.

s-seitling.

N.Y. SILVER (S40D Inr ez.)

Open HM Law Oese Pm.
44UO 44X40 44140 441,50s 45140

447 DO ^ ^140 142.05 4SXN
45140 4S14D 445,0 44S.M
A>a 0 4S4.0 4i($.M 44740s 45740

S 0 4040 ^40 45340s 4|^
JU7T0 40A 446140 >46X105 47140

£% as
49040 4IKL50 485.70s 49X9

Sales: esHwaled 10401.

*M^e JUICE (fraw* CODominrtedl

Open Htah Jaw a»
ua« 590 6D4S S9.0 h9.0 0-60

6175 040 610 M140 61.9

SI 0.25 6X40 6X10 b6X0 06X9
No* 045 0-SB 64.10 b6+0 hIXW
i» 040 6&10 6+0 M.0 b64.70

iiSfr US ^ 6X9 b617D b0JO
Sales 30.
WM

0)m;B
May 12940 1940 12545 125.55 b127.SS

Jri 1UM 1^00^ 1^^ bl244l

Sto 12440 124.20 12140 121.9 b12X9
Dw 12X0 17040 117.0111743
Mar 11X25 1I|4S H64I alIXOI

Sales 43X
Parana spot .25 nemlHl.
a-asked

LIVE BEEF CATTLE
0JD 4940 4X0 4X57 047
040 4840 4745 040 042
0.0 040 4640 0.0 040
4640 4640 4X10 4X37 4X70
0.:S 4X97 0.0 0.97 4640
4540 045 040 040 —

_ June 619: Aui 4032; Od 1575;

Dec 365; Fib 10; ApiII L
,

Open Interest: April 92; June 1934;
An 1060; Od 4091; Dee 2331:. Feb 70;

'*
ICED BROILERS

4145 4145 41.15 040 1140
4245 4245 4245 424D 4245
41.85 41.95 4145 41.9S 41.75

0.0 4040 045 00
39.9 39.9 9.10 9'15 9.15
3745 3745 3740 3740 3740

'li4id; a-Asked; n-Homlnal.
FEEDER CATTLE

May
Jut

StP
Ndv
Jan

b1l9.n
11X01

Jun
Aug-
Od
Dec
Fgb
Apr
Salu:

May
Jun
Jul

Aug
Sup
Nev

LUMBER
Qdcapp. Mareantlta Exdiange

I»J0 1S9.9* 1W.00 Ig.W
17D40 17040 16740 1040 1048
171.9 174.90 17lS 171.9 1M-«j

17X90 17340 T7040 170.9 17^
... 17+9 1744B 17X9 I724D 17XMW Malr^ W9M; SWI 30; He*

"opS." irimsi: MW 140* Jirt* 210; Sup

1IM2: Key 70; Jto >51.

PUriNUM
NfW Ybrk Mircamlle ExdMitae

SI’ iS3 its its its Its
S^77 16840 10:9 16540 16+60A1^
Apt 171.80 17240 1040 1684DA 173.9

17s5 I7S40 17440 ITl-TBA 17740

Salas 90 CDiitradv

PALUDIUM
Naw York

jsna 4X9 M 0.9 0,0
Cflof 4390 43p90 43ul0 43alil

D?* MM UM 44.00 4M0
Sgl77 040. 4540 0JO 4S4D

Sales 37 entrads,

U4. SILVER COINS (In Dollws)

X161 X197 ' X19 3,1s 3,m

^ ^US* US. S.MjW“|g

9ft Omartc .0
9 Oneida .76

13ft OranRk 1.9
1IP.a Oranoe .18b

OtlsElv 248
Sft OuUUUr 140
12ft outieice 40
19 OvemilT .0
10'k OyerSh .20b

42 OwensCno I

Sift Owenlll 1.9

TO Ownll 0(4.75

16ft Oxtrdirtd 48

136 34ft
ST n
12 12ft

9 14ft
72 lift

34 43ft
24 3Sft
15 TO
II 21ft
0 16 .

0 9ft
363 0V4
4 *6ft
9 2S

33ft+
12 *
Wi+ ft
14 - ft

141% 4- ft

43ft
351-t+ ft
17ft-<k ft
21ft- ft
IS'i* ft

56'/i+ Ift

63 + ft

961%+ ft
24ft- ft

13

91229
221002

14ft

33ft
lift

32ft

4X0
040
4+M
4540

July
Od.
Jfji. 77
Apt.
July . ,

.

Sdlfis 70

HEW YORK COTTON SICHARGE
Centrod Ne. 2 _ „ _

May 6U5 6145 6X0 0-97 «4S
M 6245 6X0 61.70

Od ^ 6l-» 61-SSc 040 6040 6040

Mar 61S 6145 6X0
6145 040 6U0

Jul

6140
5140
6X0
604)
W1J0
M1JB

6241
61.77

60461
61 .Sl

0.01
6X0

tales: 24SX
MIX

13240s 13340
13X40S 13440
13440s 135.70

13X90S 19.0

Open Interest

Wheat ..

Corn ...

OaK ...

Snybeens

Wednesday, Ml 21 ..1W6
(In biatiels, OOo om^)

WeX
tales

049
6240
140
6040
2410
S.10

Cash Prices

Soybean meal
Seyheanell

.. (in cenlrad)

Sugar (No. 11 contiad) ...

Sugar (Ne. 12 onrtrad) ...

Cocoa ...>r

Ceftae
Cbpper
Shell, eggs
Uye hogs
Oranoe mice
Uvu beef caltta
Rallmim
Perk belllta
Pntalnes
Sltaer

IWODl

Tues.
Tues.
Intared
193,635
48740
13.205

30,3SO
non
37411

Tues.

41457
3M

9482
4.08
4X141
240!
1U0
340
Z0D
6421
X3U
10411
175.10

9

Mar 4X25 045 4745 a47.0 4X0
An 040 4740 0,15 4X9 -47.17

Sep 4640 4640 4S4D 4540M 0.0 0.0 4545 045 4542
Nov 4X0 040 045 104 0-0
osaln: Mar 39: Abb 51; tap 13; Od Ot

”optn‘ Inhresl: AprlM; Star 07; Aua

385; Sep 124; Od 1051; Nev 240.

LIVE HOGS
5X0 5X0 n.12 945 9.9
S1.7S 51.0 5140 S1.9 4X9
4X9 4X9 0J5 4340 ^040 040 045 OM ^4X0 045 4X0 4X0
41JS 4X0 4140 0.0 4^
0.0 4X15 39.70 b39.0 ^|2

Jtme 2791; July 1396; >m 49;
(M SI: Dpc >17: M 18; April 11.

0^ Inta!^ April 4^,
32»; Apg 1559; Od 100; Dee 79, mb
20; April 81.

PLYUDOO
Odcaoe Board ri.lftta,

«, ,ai «,100 1990 15+70 155.20 19.9
16240 16240 15X10 15X70 16240

100 1^ 1040 1610 165.0

10.9 16540 16X0 16X9
167.0 167.0 1M.0 16+0 19.0
1040 16840 1040 16540 1040
16940 1940 1040 16640 1940

Wednesday/ Apr« 21, 1*76 . ..

(Prices In N.Y. unless oHnwIse imW)
AVPI 21

Whea1,Ne,Xr0,CM-.lMi. 9^
Corn. NX X CM., bo. ....

oath No. X CM., tai. ... 1.nta

Rye, No. X Melx. zx ... XN
Saybains, Hm 1 yri., bo.. +75ftn

Jw
jm
Aug
Od
Dee
Fob
Apr

Salas

May
Jnl

Sep
Nev
Jan
Mar
May

Od
Opu

1764
tales: X
b-Md.

WOOL
HI0 Lew ClOH

17X0 1764 bl7+0
Prav.
1754

.130
140
.9
.90

.1390

.1545

49
-*2ft

Flour, ahitan, IX net

Ceftae. Colombia, IX
Cocoa, Bahia, IX
Cocu, Ghana, iX
Sugar, raw (world) (X ..

Suetr, raw (dumeslkj ...

Egos, mud. doc. • • •

.

Britar (92 seem A) IX...
Sleun, Jeltat. prime .. .. an.w
Steen, JelM. chriea 4X0

METALS
Iran, No. 2 Midw., Inn -..W-M
SJwl, billet, Pitts., (OIL ..20040
Steel, sane, Hu. 1 hoayy
Pills, dellverr ton 95.0
Antimony. IX .mS
PiaHmffli. Trayox ....... 16540

.

Cnppw, etac., IX TO
LmX IX 33
QeldBl1yor,7AIXflisk ..13X0
AmnilniMi, Ingots, IX .... M
^rN.VVrr.“.;;: &
"'^•'^’TSSSS&JUtEoyf

April9
03491%
2491%
10ft
X»
+781%
.130
148
.0
.R
.149
.150
49
.92ft

4545
040

TO PbCAS 140a
9 PecGas l.N
16ft PacLtg 1.0

_ _ 26ft.P*cU»nibr 1

32ft 2Sft Pia^etrl M
32ft TO PeePyy i-To

TO 13ft PacTT 1.9
TO SftPeineW^
171k 13ft PolW pn.9
8ft 4ft PalmSc ,25

Ift 5^'a PemIdA -10
7ti 51% PaiiAm AJr

35ft 39ft PanEP XW
15 I Paprett 4$b
14ft 12ft PiRiasIne I

Qft l7Vp Parker Dnil

31ft 211$ ParHan 1.9
16ft lift ParkPen 40
0ft 20ft Pasco 27C

23ft 16*% Pavlsmy .0
Wft Wft PeabGa .12c

3ft 1ft Pciwi Cent
0-p 4ft PenOix .24b

AOft 49*j>k Penney 140
2lft 191% PaPwUt 1.0

12SV% ima PePLt pf »
lllVi 182*.% PaPLt pt 11-

04 C • PaPL pIXTO

•9ft SOU PaPL P*X0
53 47 PaPL pf440

51ft 0ft PaPL pM40
37ft 27ft Pennwdl I4S
56ft 62 Penwlsri2J0
26 21 Penwl p(1.0

30ft .191% Perraefl-a
90ft 76 Pennz p« 0

9*% 25ft Penriz pH.9
' 7ft 51% Peoporp 40
9ft 34ftPeop{eGM3
761i 6*ftPepdCo1.0
OTVa 2D*% PerkElm 9
9 SH PeMne 1.9
15 ' 14 Petinc pf I

15 ' 13ft Petinc pfJO
16ft lift PeterPI 40e
9 67ft PetdeSM40
26 9 Petrolm 40
23ft '20*4 Petrlrn 2450
31 9 Pfizer .14

45ft 9*4 PtielpD 240
17ft 14ft PlillaEI 144

96ft 141% PME p29
PtiilE pR.TS

a TO
50 21

10 17ft

98 31ft
20 31

255 21ft

a 73 Oft

... 70 61%

7 20 9ft
* 62 149%

10 12 13

S 32 30ft 20ft

« 5 2*1%
“

I 14 13

9 S 21ft
9 24 19
10 10 16ft

... 10 Ift

... U 6*'i

19 20 aft
7

11X00

0.0
140

1040
.70ft
.9

13X0
41
440
346C
47

Wad, IX
Rubber, 2 Ne. 1 Standad
rlbsmehed riieel, IX .

Hides, Itaht cows. IX ..

Cos. lank, dir, gal ...

FMl. ML NX 2 nal. ...
Moody's Cemmedlty Indwi 104

n-NocnlnaL

UDOn 1.775

TO
41
491
400

TO
40
491
400

•2X8

This rran/innr-nmant oppoOTS 08 0 ffiOtter of IBCOtdm

$115,000,000

Colt Industries Inc

Senior Promissory Notes due 1996

We hove arranged the private placement of these securib’eSa

a portion of whi(di will be issued at later dotes.

\Uirbiirg Earibas Becdoer Loc

ApiiLl978

Highs and Lows
Wednesday, April 21. 1976

AlinuHP
Alcan Alu
Allis ClMlSI
Alcea
Ainaxspt
AMBAC 40
Apcn Oil

Aivin lod

Ashland Dll

Atlas Cara
AvuCp ef
BeriPnid wl

NEW HIGKS..1I1
In Ra0 RDCklnl pfB

By Warn
m. . loes Strat

Carlisle

Cuflar Ham
OeSele IN
Digital Ee
Devtr Corn
E Systems
Eehm Cora
EilM CP 0
ElMemM Pf

Eitolsr 10
Ezz0 Cp
Fibnbnl b
FiiriSanIa B
Full Feder
Fstint Beh
Ferd Mot
Frankilo Mt
GIbralfr Fin

GoldWIF Pf

Henes Cerp
Haras Alb
Holleman
HousNCas *
lilPw 448pf

Hda0 SN
James Fred
KCPL44Spf
Keridop in
Keraenrp In

UI^O Frd
LwiglU PfN
MiCyprA
Madisa Fd
liallen’
Masa Cn
McGraw Ed
McLeanTrk
Merck C»
MatraoMd
Miss Rhtar

MePaert
MOMIOII
Motorala ^
Nanis tod .
NSPv744pf
Northnp Cp
Harttirappf
OhPew 14pf

Oemns III

Ph EI94Dpf
Perl Gan El

PPG M
P0SVCNH
Beeves Bn
Relish Sir

Reltah Hr
Rexham Cp
netahw Con
Bucfcwol whit
ROCKWltltrf

Rerii Ind
Sdiera Pish
SeudOVt0
SEDCO Inc
Shell Wl
SineerCe rf
Smith AO
Sag Urn

'

SOSCpn
SldOII Cal
SMOII M
Stinlw W b
StawVitar
Sun Oil

Svervaie
Taitirdcil
Trane Ce
TnnsO Fin
Tiinilrln wl
UnPne Car»
UiiGas PUn
Un Nuctair
UnPark lUn
US 6ypn ri

Unit Tech
UnItTetii ef

Utah PwLt
Veadar ind

WatiMV Cp
Wacbevla pf

Witaraen
WelsMMs
WeltaFar Ce
Wn Bancorp
Warnbra 0
Zayra Con

13ft
TO 28ft- 1%

17 TO+ ft

31!% 31ft......

9 381%+ *6

31ft 3Tft- ft

IS 15ft- ft

*ft ««+ ft

14ft U + ft

7ft Tftj.....

6ft
5ft 6
TO 9 + ft

14ft+ ft
13
9ft- ft

2Sft 2K%- ft

13ft TO- ft

23ft 23ft

TO TO
161% 16ft+ '%

Ift 1ft* ft

« 6*-%+ ft

571% 57*%- ft

129 28ft 20ft 3Dft- ft

... 80 122 122 122 ......

...390 118 118 110 +1

...8t9 92 91ft 92

...S40 0 0 0

...810 501% 0 0
. 89 49*& 49ft 0*4......

66 43ft 33ft 33ft- ft

4 0 ‘0 0
14 24ft 24ft 24ft+ ft

8S5 28*.% TO 9ft+ Vi

S8ft 0ft+ ft

36 36 + Ift-

6ft 6ft......

36 36 - ft

75ft 75ft- ft

24ft 25 - ft

24V% 24ft
14*% 14ft+ ft

TO
13ft
TTft
21

.. . 21.'%

14101 291% 2IVi 2W+ 1ft

9 277 45*4 0ft 44ft

9 196 16ft- 16*A 16ft......

Z430 96ft Mft *6ft+ ft

...110 89ft «ft
“

78ft
74

"'.ziSD 0ft 0
...810 6697 43V%
...Zl0 0 0

11 216

... 0

10

9 0ft
... 2 9
... 10 6ft

7 61 36ft

17 10 76ft

23 Ml SSft
7 54 »*A

... 2 141%

... 3' 13ft
* « 14

9 236 78ft

7 n 22

... 33 31ft

UVt* ft
13ft- ft

78*A+ ft

21ft- ft

21V%

21ft
17ft

Ift
0*.«

36ft
18
23ft
391%
31ft
Aft

5
161%
7*/i

4ZVi
14
24ft
32ft
WVi

141%
01%
'6!%

99%
57
lift
19ft 19ft*
TO TO-
6*.% 6ft+
30ft 0ft+

0 30ft 309% 30ft+
10 141% 149% 14ft

7 13 1416

15 SIS 57ft

... 19 6ft

... 19 lift

13 6R 579%

11 2/ 111%
9 10 Wft
« .9 16ft

... 32 6ft

13 277 39li

11

I

ft

78ft
75
0Vk-i> ft
0ft- 1

0 - 1

|i*%

57 ft
69%+ 9%

m%+ 1ft
SPn* ft
lift

*%

ft
*%

ft
*.%

1%

TO 09% mil ^40 —zin
J*

75ft 0ft PhilaEI to 7 ... z10 7S

47 9ft PhilE 0f4.0
46 9 PMIE Pf440
0ft 9 PMIE toxn
ip.% TO PWlaSUb .0
ST'/i 0*4 PWlPhorr 1

79% 3*A PhllitH Ind

lift 6ft PWllDind to

SSft 01% PMiiPef irio

TO 7ft PhillVnH AO
1414 PIdcwlk .24e

IS PiedNG L0
41% Pier 1 tmprt

9ft pnisburv I

279% Planer 1.20b

ISft PttnevB M
17V% PittRrg .lOb

31 Plttstn .80a

20ft PizzaHt .ooe

3 Plan Resrdi
2ft Plevbev .12

TO Plesscv .(6e

5ft PNB MR .0
31ft Polaroid 42
9ft pendema

l7*/a PeoeTal .9
TO Portae lb -

TO PortGE 144

lidft 10 PoG toll-0
a 0*A PQlltch 10

lift PtomEl 1-16 ^
S3ft PotEi prx0 ..-8ioe

35 PPG Ind
left Premier

„ . IS Premr to-»
96ft 819% PrectrG X» - ---

-j
- =i^

PjjdR*^ a » ™ US- S
32 7ft 7*% 716+ 1%

139%
0
0ft
IS
ir%

6 2 20ft 2Dft 20ft+ ft

7 603 37ft 0'4i TO- Vs

15 3ie 30a% 29VII TO+ ft

I 36 3ft 3ft 396* ft

65 37 4 3*% 3ft* ft

7 26 141% l4Vk 141%

23 23 7*% 7 7

W3037 37ft 36ft 36ft- 1V%

23 234 IH% 10ft 10ft-....-

16 9 21ft 20ft 2IV%+ ft

a U 20k 30% 251%- ft

I 19 199% 191% TO-—--
20 109ft 109ft 10996+ ft

13 9 60ft 0 609%+ 1%

II 210 12ft TO 12ft+ V%

,«>• 816 SPeind toJO .

9 99% StnPelnt 0 10 SM
14 99% SarwtWil .0
4ft Saul RlEst

9ft 8 SavElP 0e
Mft TOBewC^Jf
TO n SevEI pfU8
6ft SftSavAStam
lift 71% StvOROr0
13ft 0% SawInB Mtii

r% 39% sexen ind

39% 2 SCA SVC.

5ft 3 schBete;.QB

U 4P,% SctwrgPI 0
24 19*..% SdiHfzBr JO
B3 7D Stidumb 0
18ft lift SCMOs'.TB
16ft lift SCQA In .10

7*4 596 SceH.ad .36

2m It SootFto I.DB

19ft 15 ScDttFer .74

241% 14*A SCOttPap 0
10k r.% Seettva -N
Till lift SCDViUMfB 1

43U 9*% ScowU pR0
7 4ft SojdDuoVt
06 P6 Scudd pU3k
219% 141% Sea Cont .9
27ft 9ft SeabCL 10
6%| 39% SeabWA 42t

31ft TO SeierAm .9
r% 49% Seaeravc ^
19ii 14 SeeMPw 0
11 13ft SearleG 0
7916 0ft Sears l.60a

59% 2ft SeatralR Un ..*1^
20k 22 sedeninc -M 7

6V% 4ft svectoto .n 6

U lift Sorwomt M *

TO SVa gwtogr* sP «
18'.-* 12ft StHDOH .10 10

55ft 49% Sti0l|Mi 3^ J
Mft ilftawK6i‘S* *

IM-a 15ft ShllGI pn.4D ...

23 18ft SMIGI BfTJS ...

41T% 33ft shrww XSO If

lift *(% sierrPec 0
TO TO SIWtal 0b,
4$ft 34 SiOMipriM
Wft 15 Siomt to I

.

40ft 32 SlonediCG I

06 5 SlmPTBC .14

34*6 I9*«i Simm -Ble

23ft 15ft SImPel ,411b

30 Ift stnser -3Dp

38ft 2«*i% Singr pfl-SO

9 22 Skaggs 0
711% 66 0eRV'10l
12ft 7*.% Skll Cerp
22*% Mft Skyline 44
15ft 8ft SmtthAO 0
381% 9ft SRiltlllat M
70ft 5n% Sffllthkllne 2
1IU 13 SmHhTr 0
20 16 Smudear .9
TO 11 SolaBas .70

'

61% 3*4 Sonesta Int

30 19% Sony Cerp
229% 279% SeeLIn 245e-

12Vk rA SOS Can 0
18 1S9% SCarEG 10
0 9 5CEG-PI20
106 Mft SoJerIn 1.56

131k 10'.6 Seutdwn .M
2S*.6 229% Sdwn pn.9
149% 10 SeestEk

7 5 'SeeasPS J*t

21ft lift SoCalE 10
i6Vf 14'.% seuttiCe 10
37W 3IU SeInGE 20
S5V6 41*4 SeNRes 10
9*% 32ft SoNwEnTI 3

9ft 9 Sou Pac X24
a* S09% Sou Ry X12
61*% 51*4SeuRYtoA3
6 sft Sou Rv to0
36ft 27ft SnUnGs 1-7»

261% 2Ift SoulhM 0b
13ft 6V% SwstFor JO
35ft 1616 SwtPI pfl.SD

13ft 11*% SwstPSv .91

9ft 6ft SDarlon ..34a

TO 10 SperrvHut i

35 31 Sprrv H to 3
soft TO SperryR 0-
TO 6ft Sprague Et
15*4 10*4 Spring M .73

29 2094 SouerD MO
9ft 30ft Soulbb .90

'

31ft 2*ft StalevN^ 1

239% 2ift StPoer l.92e

«p% 39% StBrand 1.14

soft 46 sidBr toJ0
49ft SPA StBPaint 0
sm 291% sidOficai 2
49ft 40ft Stoilind 240
7*9% 6U% SlOllOh 146
9ft 69%StdPres&0

13 'TO - 496
Jl 89ft W% TO......
•7 28ft TO
73 914 2m 9 * .V%

.7 219% 3694-21^ ft

s aft 2n»"aift+ %
5 244 479% 47ft J+

• 3tt Eft'-Wh JS*- 'SB '21 114 " S I14-P 94

S 51 TO 2Sft 2S94- ft

5 TO 22tt TO TO- -ft

0. 77 13 129% TO+ ft

IS 817 I2ft JZft nU;

U 20 '419% 4Qlft 4ift+l.

15 sias«riS-+^
8 2S .129% 12 • 12V%+ ft

16 0 329% 32ft 3Zft" 69 llft.119b 1I9%„..«
11 354 4<ft 44V% TO+ ft

7 99 tft 8 • . ft

M 19 TO TO TO-k. ft

it 08 lift 10ft TO- ft

6 24 t Tft • •+ »
9 344 37ft 37 TO
.. P W 10 10-

9 3M% 2H6- 9%

1 9 lift TO I1ft+ ft

61 3ft 39% »
73 9ft «ft . *9%.....v
5 TO TO TO+. -ft

27 12ft TO TO- -ft

61 691% to% M- ft

0 89% Oft - 8ft

7S lift lift lift* ft

251 i6ft -M%-'6ft+ ft

31 2ft 296 »%+ ft

... 10S 59% 594 ^+ ft

23 615 68ft 58ft 5996 - 9%

W 57 20 TO 20 ..

20 303 7i96 779% 7lft+
6 197 1716 TO
6 41 15ft TO
6 0 6ft 6ft

10 II 2696 26

6 39 159% 159%

11 617 22 TO
a U 9ft *9%

... IS TTft 179%

... 21 43V%.43
38 69% 69%

1U 19% 8ft

35 209% 19ft

2D1 26ft 26ft

in 4ft 4*%

:w --'Bft.frf! r -
..

i 129% Rft'nj-t' ? •

lift TO Wk

'S - -

TO-
left iftwon S*:.?15

wnx-7Dft.i7Cii»-^
TBftl 409% bnCoit 20.
Tft

'

' TO Un-’Cerami^
99%. 0%-Otoen.Oacp

.

Uft "TO uiretaeiA
•096. 32.-.-. UnElprXM
IS- - %l rUnEI-p(60.
51ft' 44- .UbBIjM0-
31ft -33
29- ' TO'UnEi'PfXS

ft.

TO
TO* ft
69%

2m+ ft

15ft......

219%+ *A

2n% TO-9ML1nfr0 -J.Ttt 7fiS-26 .»,‘-
TO .«% UWKOiaO -7-CS”«ft' TO' 2£*i‘ -

'

TO TOUGCCpLft'..;.? i:5, TO ..TO- I5| :. •:.
399%'.' 28, T-6)Gt'pR45' .'

' ;..8l0g‘ 2W 2096t3F,‘. ....

14ft- TO.uMCjnd.1 n
.
«. to V0% vo uaer u .jft Jft- C* g

U96 T9%-Uoiroe.0 • 't ni' TO *?,»•«, >•

TX'.m. 729S' TO 7^:<
ir: 3+ .2^ 6ft -X
36 71 7ft'. vj% X s-1

-B -2ft niB I3ft„13*!.r. K
a. ,3 70- •TO ’•

•;;TO 86 " « ift;. :
218 6m.6es-m-i.

'^.030 >3514 ''46-
. ^

,, ... i.. • 7r3n% •TO.2r.,a•~•
6.• ^.Un0Gritty • -.1 .97.' 514 ' Sft!. 5,‘s-,

?'

4796 40ft :UllOGir'X1B: .TO. TO-.^ i,. -y
62 Bft.eOCk'lNXSB. ... .111. SZft..57<A -ST' •

>.
^

TO .^;UPBCCBS4eUl.atf
15ft TOUi«eCto0^.,.. ^-JS T* .'Wit-:
'B%.'.''Tft.lWooalnC''.',4.",'^.,^ -S- '&/•

.

1096 miMreyeL-SO- Jg%•m 'TP2iU*Yef:to«. TO OOft IW'.,

iift.;r5ftrt«hBrin(b. igt. '-

+ '

‘*7ft unitOe 37+ '"‘f''- 46 nX; Ift .•^-« >08;^ SSl H-2V • 12 ’GGabP U2.-T-: 6 SW^ TO % '

.9394 ’jniJaGoai^'ri^/V mSM .. s *« w
t-JS- 6ft . 5ft. F- -

j.-l'iwk'im.ir-
0 Uft- Mft-w :

n 519 27 2SV4.4G- .

T72 3 29% 3
4 27 12ft -91ft W

..... JL'

1396 .TO OnlTtod'0
.

'

7ft' . dft XAtolfin ^If-.

lift .996 KJtoBIrUM
lift TO UnlMUir*' '

211% ISft un Nutir
-29ta. IftthiltPRAUn-'
im 9OftUnttRtoX0

72 279%

280-2*9%
23 PA
33 15ft
20 *ft

« 179%

242 56
54 1314

1794.
21ft
asft
Wft
Wft
44ft
19
0
7ft

17
9
16 0 249%

IS 247 lift

... 724 19ft

... 32 31ft
13
9

31

17ft* ft.

43 + V%

6ft+ ft
.09%+ ft

2014.+ 1

36ft+ ..ft

ift- ft
27ft+ V%

69% 6ft
1896 19 + ft

Mft .15ft+ ft
7394 74ft- 1ft

496 5. - ft

29ft 29ft+ ft
596. 5ft......
1496 15 + ft

9ft .9ft- ft

16ft U9h
54ft 5PA+ A6

T2ft 12ft- ft

17ft 1796+ ft

21 . Zl ......

TO 3Sft+ 8%
10ft Mft......
Wft Wft-. 91%

449% 4496+ ft

19 1* - ft

40 .

«' + ft
7U
24

TOf 96

Wft+ ft
3096+ ft
23 -

ift Wft (isPi»20 5*6 5 3?* 2SS: S
3S% -« i2 .Sft 2^ &

.

§5 SkSS^0 .98 TO TO a-
Mft .' 59% USHom J6 » 2W 9ft 9

M USInd 0 St ^ Oh
dft uscease .28 7 m in%

716

121%
3ft
3496

19
22ft
6396

29%
221%
99%
15ft

7ft
24

1«9%
im
319%

36 231% 23

M 66ft 669% 66ft+
10 II 11 U

41 224 209% 1*9% IVft- ft

40 16 159% 1596......

• 157 33 32 . K - ft

16 321 709% 69ft TO- 9%-

7 0 TO TO TO- 9%

« 70 TO 16.
7 36 1496 Mft
2 23 49% 4ft
34 1681 8ft 19%

8 22 329% 42
t 101 TO TO

•Ift US'Rttylnw
19V% US Shoe 10
65 ussn X80 ‘.

199% USTobae I

, _ „ 46ft VnTetit X40.

MSft ITO unTatii tot
17 Mft Urtrrer-1.12

1ft UnlTal wl '

I8*A UnTi 3pn0
4ft Unilretf jEta

12 UfiivarCp
24ft 10ft ItoLMf 1,12'

TO' 10 HOP -

0ft 3«ft Uplein .98

ISft lift USLIFS 0
im -99% (MlltoF .*0
29ft 24ft 'USM I(P1.B
3496 TO'USMPIXIO
TO 23
SPh 4P4'UtBli1nf 1+
319% .37ft IRGhPL 20
a*A TOVifPL.toxao
TO TO UV Ind 1b

lift TO IMWliid .00

179% » Vartan0
lift. TO VeedBT .10

. m 39% Vende Ce
7 ift Ven«9.0
149% TOYeatSe IJIe
'SI 209% VtoCP OCtSh

•TO 22ft VFCp 1.10 '

lift . 7ft Viacom ifit.

7ft ,3ft VtcterCemp
Mft TO VaEPw LIS

*• .

«96 p :

TO IP
... ,1-2 2.2'
Hi 311 33 31ft 33

8 M S2*A toft 82^-’

n .3 2194 ZIft 2I‘ .

8100 65ft 64 0.
... .2010 10 10 r
0'1016 TO TO .15

'

7 1ft 196 5- *-

... 1 20ft 3096 .

11. 33 I TOBjrn '

7 ' 7 14*4 M •«' '

'

.7 ' 56 22ft 22 9S 119% 119%,A.:
19 72S 4396 dl ' dr. .

6 66* 13ft U
... 27 llft.WXJ
f 16 -29 /mr

... 22 34ft

..mn 2896

13 01 STVk

I 156 3T
... 10 toft

S ' 53 289%

S’
toft
3796:

S 29
M 339
25

31

16ft .«:
TO 19 '

St zm 33ft 79- :

21 59% 59% ' 5'- -
•

a m sft.-P;..',

23 13ft 'TO V
.

7 371 23ft Oft
, S' 1

01104 24 - 23ft JP.-. .

II 132 9ft * »f ,,
... .1 5ft 5ft 'tor

.

71052 +3ft 13ft Jto-

101ft lOBft VaEPrtfiTS '... 8410.101ft 10196 TO; r

16
149%+ ft
4Vk- . ft
096

32 - .9%

12'i%

179%+ .9%

2Sft- -ft

TO+ 9«

10ft- 9%
22 96

Wft......
5ft- V%

TO- V%

15ft+ ft
3Sft+ ft.

S2ft+ 1ft

IDft
80
71
30ft
19%

,179%

0ft

72ft VE 72 0(7.72

TO'VaEP p(70
67ft VaEP pf7.20

279% VaEP OR.00
ift.vomade toe
lift VSl Coro0
aoft vutcMBt2

860 20ft 00ft lov-

Z20 77U .7796.779-. -

230 76ft 749% W:.-,
..I 30 : 29ft » •

«l 7V% ift:-6E.'. [.

20 169% TO 101
'•

13 39ft 3994--3Mr.

jf -TO'WabR.pMJO ... 130 45ft '45ft.

_ 128 17ft 17

... 1 21ft 28ft
8 4 1596 TO
5 60 1096 10ft

... 7 -229% 22
10 03 Wft TO
ID 1 S96 594

6 396 TO Wft
8125* 1SV6 149%

0 IS 3Sft 359%
1 106 S3 529%

9 27 36ft 36ft 36'A

13 275 359% 359% 36*4+ ft

12 204 609% 599% 5996.. i...

... 7 0 to « + Zft

... 31 6 59i 6 ......

8 21 SPA 34ft 34ft- 9%

12 131 SM 229% 23 + ft

185 127 119% lift -lift.'

\V. 7 229% 2Ift 229%+ ft

g 58 12ft TO 1296+ ft

4
11

259% 18ftWachcm.M '10 236 26ft TO ‘2M.<* } i

24ft
20 '

179%
TO
12ft
10
259%

.319%

30ft
20

24 IM 7ft 7ft- M
57 15V% IS 15 - M
11 34M 34 34(%
70 47* 47 47*+. M

5ft StdPmd M
9ft Siandex JO
21 sfanWk 10
49% stanrav 0
169% Siarrtot 1

I9u siiNtut Inv
109% SfaMSe U5
14 stautOi 20
6ft$1erclil0
TO GtarDrug .70

49% siertPra .1U
129% stamtiit 0
lift Stevanj 10
2396 StaWWa 1.9%

Mft Stakve 10

4P4 27

17ft 1?* p|5:iM0 "j W 16ft 1g% 16

179b PSvEG 1.72 8 217 1* 18»%

•88!,% 76 P8EOpf70 ... m *39% Sft

S3 Tift PSEG pf7J2 ..Zim
BO 096 PSEG Pf70
ta>/% 52 PSE6p(50
47% 41 PSEG to+»
0 38*4 PSEG toiJM

279% 25 PSEG pt20
16 Mft PSEG to10
TO 38 P Svind 172
279% 27 PubSvtn wl

m 1039% psind p(*.44

0 39 PSlnd pfXSO
21 Mft PSVNH 10

83M- 196

81 81 11

... zSO TTft 7TM. TO- 2

...8100 57ft 57 Srn+I’A

... MO 46ft 4596 469%- M

...It* 66 0 if
+ '‘*1

... 10 26 359% 36

... 2 159% 159% TO......

12 n 419% 4096 41 - V%;

... 8.27ft 279% W%—,-r

..to8»M8 1W,I" - ^

... 260 09% TO Siy—*//
7 44 2I*4> 3*ta soft- ft|

TO 2SftPSNHpfX7S ...HOO TO TO TO+ ft

20ft 18ftPSvNMS0
6 49% PubWkr tod

ift 29*1 Puebie int

Sft 29% PuerRi Cam
3P.-a 259% PugSPL 246
37 27ft Pollnwi 10

Mft PwerCP .96

ie Purex p(L3S

31% Purltn Farit

329k Purellr 10

2296 GoaTOL.M «3 W TO TO TO"
... 8430 1079% 1079% 107ft....

... 7 0*4 6Sft 659%....

12 206 189%

27 3ft 6ft

17 367 509% 4*ft dm*

26ft 15ft StererBdg
IS 10ft SIridRIta .80

01% 3Bft stdwer 10
74ft 0 StuWr toBS
36 3in% Stw p(A10
6M 3ft Suave Shoe
20 149h SubProGs 1

lift 69% SuOrest 0
22 11*4 Sun Chm 0
toft TO SunOIl 1.W
359% toft SunO plX25

TO 2D9h Sunbeam 1

soft 17 Sundstrd 0
-I3M *96SUfMhA6g0
3396' 249% SubVal 1.10

203 10 SuprOII 1.00

7M SftSt)BcnkG0
40ft 19 SuMrscN
59% 4 Sutre Ntte
im Mft Swank 0n
2296 Mft SvbrenM
796 59kSystrcn On

... 71 12 119% 13

19 5* 149% Mft Mft- ft

17 10 TO 279% 2m- 9%

IS 7M -329% 31ft a
4 0 27ft zm zm

... 30 25ft S TO+ ft

IS 203 37 36 0 + IM
...8510 49M 4*M 0M+ 9%

26 55 0 4S% 4m- ft

0 IBM 359% 34ft 35M+ *4

91593 0ft 419% 0 - ft

21 115- 719% 7Q*.% 7lft+ ft

26 a m 79% 79%.....

.

36 7 d'A 6M 6M- M
a 35- T4<% MM 14M+ ft

M 208 33ft 32ft 329ii+ ft

... 9 'EM 196 1ft- M
TO TO
19% 196+ M
119% .1196+ M
TO 04ft+ 19%

7ft .79%

Mft Itftm '5M+ *4

13ft 139%+ ft
23ft M. + .9%

_ _ 31ft 3196+ 9%

M 24ft 24ft 24M+ ft

ai S7U Sm 56-96
36 2196 2Ift 2194- M
41 19ft W9% W9%......
121 119% 1IM 11U+ ft

n 24ft »M 249%- ft

B 0 10% U U - ft-

9 3* 45ft 09% -66

... 2 0ft 0ft 6*9%- M

... 1 33ft 33ft 33ft

10 '31 5ft m m......
7 to 16ft 169% Mft- ft

4 1! 9ft «ft
.
9 - M

... 12 im WM WM+ 3%-

7 » 31ft- Sift 3^ ft

... 53 3Sft 349% 34ft- ft

13 0 279% TO Sy**
9 274 2B94 TO 29 + ,1ft

15 61 lift 11M 71ft

9 10 34M 33M 34 +1
9 27 150ft 1539% 157M+ SM
7 9 -«ft -6ft at.
10 283 27 26 TO+ ft

... 29 S '496 5
10 10 17M 17V% 1796+ 96

10 M toft 2196 toft+. M
12 20 69% «% M- ft

*96
SSft
89%
7
1896

9
' 7ft
lift
23
2196
•9%
159%
2596

56
429%
lift
23M
15M
13ft
18ft

19ft
0
18M
0ft
47ft
249a
4*9%

.6696

... 117 579% S6ft A-
1 3ft 396 Bt I.

10 ,0 TO TO
9. 20 30ft .2*9% -mi r^, > ,

.10' 17 2ZM 22ft m-’ .-. .... .

9 ,37 1*96 WM m: r,

19 0 15ft -159% 15$ r .

15' 19 * 09b. **• r.

^ i *W 9 9.1 r -
.0 20 249% 23M 24 .

;• >
. 6 .'

... 2 U « 0 - ? -

U S37 34ft 349X 3«V. i
-

' .,

U 0 25 249% 25 L
' ' -

IOt- 23 19 TO 10V: at*
.7 5 lift. 169%; TO'-
• 0 2194 219% nWr,
* 0 8M m'^(.
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By JOHN H. AUAN
After interest rates inched

downward eariy yesterday in a
Loatinued test of investors*

willingness to acc^t the low>
est yields in more than two
years, the corporate bond mar-

ket retreated in

» « . mid - afternoon for
wreoit apparent rea-

SOD. Hie market
bad absorbed all

S2S0 million of
Sears. Roebuck & Co. deben
tures and almost an S450 mil
lion of Southern Bell Telephone
(M>entures oKer^ . that were'
market^ this week and then
it faltered like a ninner who
stumbled after Just wincing
race.

Tlie late-aftenMTon decline in

the corporate bond market
spread to the Govemment-
securities sector. Tax-«xempt
bonds, which had not risen m
the menning aod early after-

noon. did not need to retreat.

In tha money market. Fed-
eral ^ds traded as high as

5 percent, and tiie Federal Re-
serve injected reserves into the
hantring system temporarily to
get the rate back down. It was
Wednesday, the final day of the

New Bond Issues
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By LEO.VARD SLOANE
In the eight months that

the Treasury' Department has
allowed direct deposits of
Social Security checks in fl-

nanmal institutions, 3.7 mil-
lion of the 36.3 million re-
cipients of Social Security
and Supplemental Security
Income braefits have chosen
to have then* checks sent
directly to commerdel banks,
savings banks, savings and
loan asscncations and credit
unions. But not ail of them
are pleased with th^ choice.
For example, one man

wrote: ‘'When- 1 receive my
check directly, I can have
it cashed immediately and
have the cash for my needs.
But when a check is depiosit-

ed, the bank does not allow
you to draw against this

check for at least Sve busi-

ness days.**

And a woman who called

bank gets my So-
cial Security check (m the

third of the month bift

doesn’t record it in my ac-

count until a couple of days
later. So ffirect depositing

is really slijwer for me, not
quicker.’*

a specific date each month
reg^less of whether the
check arrives. And Federal
officials point out that the
direct de^sit program saves
the Government money by
reducing the investigaUons
of fb^ries and the number,
of mailings to recipients.

In response to an inquiry,
a top Treasury official said:
“Sure, Ifs possible that some
financial institutions wait for
the checks to dear btfore
allowing Social SecurityTe<^
ients to draw on them. But
mailing the checks to the
banks is far better than mail-
ing them to the home.”.

payments to individuals will .

also be handled in the same
manner over a period .'ofr.

time, first changing over to'.'.

direct deposits and then to

"

electronic funds transfer. Tber
first agency to be inclu^-
-will be the Civil Servic^^
Commission, vrith direct de-
porits to begin this summer
and electronic transfers
scheduled to start early nesetr
year.

Bankers — aware of the

value of obtaining even a
portion of the $50 billion

plus in annual retirement,

disabili^ and survivor bene-
fits a few days early—con-
tend that such problems are

rare rather than common-
place. Instead they tend to

emphasize the advantages of

no exposure to theft, no trips

to the bank and no waiting

in lines.

Some banks even guarantee
that Social Secunty pay-

ments wfU be credited to

their customers’ accounts on

All that has been accom-
plished thus far in connec-
tion with the direct deposit
program is just the prelude,
however, to the electronic
transfer of Social Seemri^
funds. For when the paper-
based system is completely
eliminated—end payment is
made by magnetic tape is-

sued through the Federal Re-
serve System to financial in-

stitutions — individuals are
likely to get their money
faster and the IVeasury m^
save some $25 million an-
nually.

Just as the direct deposit
^stem began on a test basis
in Georgia, the computerized
transfer to checking or sav-
ings accounts also started
there e^erimentally last No-
vember and permanently in

February. It expandeii to
Florida this month and will

include the entire country
by the end of 1976—with
Connecticut coming on line

in October and New York
and New Jersey in Novem-
ber.

In addition, other Federal

Later those receiving xail-'''

road retirement annuities.Vr'

and veteran^ l^efits will',
also have the opportunity-;
to participate in the program. -

By the end of 1979, according?
to Treasury projections..-.'

about 40 percent of the Fedr;.
eral Government’s recurring
monthly payments wiH be-'
plugged into the dectronic--
funds transfer system.

The Federal Govemmeirt:'
is not the only government^"
body planning and imple-'-'

menting a changeover from'"
mailing individual checks t^-
electronic transfer to baiik&v
For instance. New York City" -

intends to institute next yeag.'

a system in which the checks'.

,

of city pensioners will -be.-'

transferred electronlcaUy-.-te^-*

their bank accounts.
All of the systems for elec-',

tronic funds transfer are'ati-:

present -voluntary, with the;.,

issuing agency requiring th^7
individual to authorize suchr^'

a step. The degree of particir'll-

pation in the future, though,
is likelv to be influenceil,

.

by the experiences of those
have already selected.'^

the direct deposit option anat
the success of the institUY-
UoTis involved in solving the
problems that have aJre^
arisen. ! !.!!

afares in Potatoes

Show Wide Moves;

Prices Off in Maine

bank-week for settling Federal
|

By EUZABCTH M. FO'BVLER

The volatile potato futures

fluctuated widely again
shifts were not regarded as , . .. .u ,1

shou'ing any monetary policyiy®®^®*^*^' opemng of

significance. j
trading on the New York Mer-

“Tbis is a nervous market.“|cantne Exchange the May price

one Treasury securities dealer'^as 9.70 cents a pound, off
remarked as he scrutinized thelthe daily limit of 75 points,
later aftemocin sell-off. -“A lot. or ^4 cent a pound. I

of people think you may be[ Then the price rose sharply’
at the highs.” lo.gs cents a pound as a|

While the Sears. Roebuck andlnumber of holders of short po-
Southem Bell debenture issueS|sitions rushed in to buy to
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took up most of the bond mark
et's attention on Monday and
Tuesday, they were virtually

aU sold by noon yesterday.

At that point, the Utah Power
& Light company sold $32 mil-

lion of A-'rtited 30-year bonds
at 'competitive bidding and
these ’•securities, too, proved
attractive to investors.

A three-manager syndicate

headed by Blytfa Eastman Dil-

lon & Company won the Utah
Power bOTcis -and offered them
publicly wHh an 8^ percent
interest ite and at a price of

100 percent of their face value.

Accor^g to a Blytb spokes-

man, the bonds were aU sold

by the end of the day.
Last week, by contrast, the

Peoosylvaiua Electric Company
soM sMDBwbat lower -rated
bonds (A by-Mood3r*s and BBB
by Standaird & Pcior’s instead

of A botii services) that were
jmced to yi^ 9 percent.

At tbeiT'peak in 1974, A-rated

utility bond yields (dlmbed as

bi^ as 12)4 percent.

Cazries 8 Percent Rate

The $250 million Sears issue

that was offe^ formally yes-

terday -carries an 8 percent
interest rate and it was priced

at 99^ percent For most of

the day, traders bid that price

to buy the bonds, and they
eased back their bids slightly

when prices’ declined durins
the late afternoon. The $480
million of 40-year debentures
that were sold on Tuesday by
the Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company were
(Tiered as 8\i5 at 9914 to
yield 8.283 percent In this fi-

nancing Southern Bell said It

would use about $150 million
of the proceeds -to call for
redmption of an issue of 9.05
percent debentures that it had
sold in June 1970.

According to a Southern Bell
spokesman • yesterday, this
maneuver will save the compa-
ny $9.5 million in financing
costs over the 27 years that
the-9.05 percent' dtizenhires still

bad to run.

Other FSnanetiigs

There were these othercapo-
rate financing deveJirpments;
'AvcoTlnanda] Services, -Inc.,

sold a $100 million issue of
8-year notes that were offered
8$ 8l4s at 99.50 to 3iekl 8.587
perc^t Kidder. Peabody &
Company and Salomon Brotb-
em co-maoeged the - offering,
wbicb-is rated -A by Moody’s.
Midland Enterprises, 'Ine.,

sold $25 ffiiUioo (rf.ship mort-
gage' bonds, due 1986, .that
were priced as 8:70s at 100.

First Boston Corporation man-
aged the uniierwriters.
Tbe Youngstown Sheet' &

Tube Company, a subsidiary
of tbe l^rkes-Youngstown Cor-
poration. disclosed plans to sell

SSO-oiilDon of bonds, due 1991.
through another Elcst Boston
syndicate.

even out their positions. Many
were taking profits after Mon-
day and Tuesday, when prices

dropped a total of 125 points,

or 1.35 cents a pound.
Following this spate of buy-

ing activity, there was reneww
liquidation by .holders of long

positions. May closed at 10.12,

down- from 10.45. In Maine,

cash prices weakened, with de-

clines of about ^,4 cent It costs

about 174 cents* a pound to

deliver Maine potatoes to the

New York area.

Midwest Rein Is Factor

Good rains over the Midwest
growing areas of eastern Iowa,

Illinois and Missouri — and
more erepected on Friday and

Saturday—led to selling of

grain futures.

A slowing in erqrort bujnng
interest including a postpone-

ment by Japan of its -weekly

wheat buying tender, discour-

aged traders. Also, they do
not like to have big commit-
ments in tile futures market
before a Government report

The report on stocks of grains

in all positions is due after

the close of trading today from
the Department of Agriculture.

Tbe repmt is expected to show
about 986 miliion bushels of

wheat held by fanners, at grain

elevators and at export termi-

nals, as of Ajsril 1. according

to analysis by Paine, 'WAber,
Jack^ & Curtis, the big
brokerage firm. This compares
with 638 million bushels on
hand a year ego.

May wheat closed at $3.46^
a bushel on the Chicago Board
of TYade. down from $3.49.

niia announcement is not asi otter at securities for sals

.

or a solicitation of an offer to boy seouriti^ Copies of
tbe prospectus may be obtained from the undenRiters.
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Conesco Industries, Ltd.

8% Convertible SnbordinAted Debentures
Due 1986

Price 100%
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BELPORT&CO.
ControHed Risk
tkchniqiies For

Equity
investment

A discretionary management service for portfolios
of $100,000. We do not charge an investment fee.

BELPORT&CO.
450 Park Ave.

New York, N.Y. 10022
(212) 935-9730
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CHiCAGO BOARD OPTIONS EXCHANGE
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ooe PROSPECTUS PRCmSED

Attention Investors

Look for The New York Times Annual
Report Co-op advertisement in Sunday's
Business Section (Section ill). This 5 page
advertisement features 132 publicly-held

companies offering you the opportunity to

learn more about them by obtaining their

1975 annual reports.
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NOTICE IS SEREBY 6IVEK that) pimuat to the provisleai of theU«^sg« Lud Deed o£ Trust, dstedu of December 1, 1943, o2 Utsh Powera Liglit Cenpuy to Gaannty Tmst Coapsny of New York (now UBsaa
Gnsraatg Trust Conpsay of New York) sud Arthur E. Burkg .(B.
J^nadsen, Successor), ae Trustees, us amended and snpplwentad: (the

i-im
Company inteada to redeem on April

I450i 1976, all^ its First Uortnge Bonds, Series doe 1976, outsteail-
' ing DDoer the Ifertgage on tiut date, upon preseulatioa and surmider
therMf all coupons which mature after Morember 1, 1975, at the office

Sf .
* Corporate Trustee, Uorgan Guaranty Triist Company of New

Torl^ Cor^rata Iriist Department, 16 Broad Street, New York. N.Y.
lOOiDg at the piineipal amount thereof nnd aecraed interest from Noran*

•wyejw A« ««* UAV U>8toiwu SUU VL CM noIQorP Qllfi. U mjUAW4 uaedrBegistaTedKaUissaggested.
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or btfore April 29, 1976, the date fewd for redemption and it shall he of
HD pR^t naless such monies are so received on or befxVg saeli date, fin

M ' .
bonds will nevertheless be due and p^o at maturity on

^y 1, 1976). However, if the publication of this notice is completriland,
if wd rudemptien monies are so received by «aiA Corpontc Trustea ou
p'-b»PK April S9, 1976, the date fixed for xwemption. the bonds beineby
eued for ledemption shell become due and payable on that date rdtiier

luy 1, 197^hall eease to bear interest and shaill cease to be entitled
to the Leu of theUoftBace, and coupons for interest maturing sobsemient
tosaMdateihallbeyold.

UoUeo of toby registered 'bonds will be paid interest to Ajizil SB,
1976 in the mnal manner separately by cheek.

In case rwisterod bonds are presented and payment to- other t)ian
the registered holder is desired, the bonds must be accompanied by prop-
erly executed instruments of assignment and transfer.

tss

4<1%(P 441%
4S4%e 456

DntedJlanfa 30,1976

UTAH POWER & UGHT COMPANY
By E. ALLAN HtlNTBR, PrcsMcut and

CMs/ BscaUips Qflicer
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71ft 4Vb Allegtiy Airl ... Itt Sfti

7 Its 74b 74h 74b- 4b
9 <» 14b IVb lift- Vb
4 4 «b 64b 644- Vb

16 K SVft Zlft 41ft4- Vb

3 31ft 3Vb 316
I

.. 5 Vft V6 Vb

7 1 7 7 7 - 1ft

6 33 mb 101ft- ft

7 39 5 44b 5
9 S IKk 12 13ft+ 4ft

3 IM I2ft I»6
49k- Vb
3ft

Sib IVbAlleuAwlO

7 5 7M 7lH 716- ft

.. Itt Sft 5ft 5ft+ Vb

f! 31ft 1 AllegA wtM ... 11 1ft 1

3 3 . I AHdArt ind ... 67 1ft 1

S 36 18ft AlWnir 1A0 7 14 3Sft 35

V’: 2ft 1' AWMIM ... I Ift 1

{& 5ft 3ft AllafllN .Me 6 ^ ift 5
r 2 11.16AHecODrp 14 S iVb 1'

p 15-M VbAlfecQiWt ... 1 9-16 9-

* IRb IftANerPdsJU 7 5 8ft •
(• 48ft 43ft Afeos pn.75 ...atOO 4^ 47

... 3 2ft 2ft VA-K ft

... 11 1ft 1ft 1fti» Vb

.. 67 1ft 1ft 1ft* ft

7 14 3Sft 35ft 3Sft* 1ft
.

.. I Ift 1ft 14b

6 57 ift 5ft ift
(4 S 1ft 1ft 1ft

.. 1 9-16 9-16 M6
7 5 ift Oft ift-t- ft

.

t IZft 7ft AMAX Wl
B. 4C ftAHessUwt ...

F 446 2Vb Am Aorancs ...

r 3ft 6 AmBiltrtJD 7
1 10ft « AmBusP .36 12
y 4b ft ACSfiVffU Kf ...

^1116 OMAGarPdJt 6
t 6ft 4ft Amlnt Piet 4
r 49k 3ft A Israel .1ir 5
16ft IRa AMaizeA .40 4
15ft nft AMIaiseB J» 4
514b 36 AmMTZTBe 5
6ft 3?aAmMoftnns ...

34 30 AmPetrer 3 7
9- . 4ft A Frees JOe 7
79k SftASafEO.m 8

15 10ft AmSci Sng 19

416 2ft AfflTedi Ind 3K
10ft Sib AniUtilS .72 ...

17ft 7ft AMiC Co 13
, 2ft 2ft Anglo C .12e I
• 7ft 3<.b Anken .12 13
h 9 4ftAnttmry.19t s

3ft- 1ft Appliil Data 1<

10 10ft 10ft 10ft- Vb
76 ft 1-16 ft

2 3 3 3 - Vb... 2 3 3 3 - Vb
7 II 7ft 7ft 7ft+ ft

12 1 9 9 9
... 1 3-M 3.M 3.16.

6 15 Oft Vb Ub* ft
4 15 4ft 4ft 4ft- ft
5 37 3ft 3ft 34b......
4 32 13ft 12ft 12ft
4 6 12ft 12ft 12ft+ ft

5 4 46 45ft 4Sft- Vb
... 8 446 4ft 4«* ft
7 IS 33ft 33 33 + ft
7 35 7ft 6ft 7ft* ft
0 12 6ft 6ft 6ft* ft

19 44 12ft lift lift- ft

n 7 4 3ft 3ft- ft

... 1 9ft 9ft 9ft- Vb
13 62 fStt 17ft 18 + U i

1 15 2ft 2ft 2ft
!

: S3Vb' 17ft Aoult CO JO 10 5
’ 7ft 4ftArrzCL.10e 32 113

I 15 2ft 2ft 2ft
13 S 6** 6ft 6ft+ ft
B 64 7ft 7ft 7ft......

1< 21 2ft 2ft 2ft* Vb
10 5 22ft aft 2TA- ft

E- « ift ArxCol otiO
E lift lift ArnimCR .12

» ift 3ft Arrow elect
If 5ft 4 Anmder
U 1»b 7ft Anieeil AOe

7ft Asaitiera J5
1 lift 9 AsMOC .2U
f 2ft 4IAri(ln5ve
B12Vh OftAspnJQiK 4''* 2ft Astrex Inc
« 1ft ftAloDtna
If 3ft Ift AN RIGHT vd
ft «ft 5ft Aflis CM B

113 6 5ft 5ft- 4b
6 Sft Sft 5ft
95 14ft 13ft 13ft* ft
10 4Via 4ft 4ft* ft
i 4ft 4ft 4ft* ft

,

1 12ft 12ft 12ft* ft

86 lift 10ft 11 • Vb
'

U 9Vb 9ft 9ft

1 1ft 1ft Ift* ft
4 10ft 10ft 10ft* ft
13 3ft 3ft 3ft* fttill
71 1ft 1ft 1ft* ft

171 VA 6 «ft* ft

9Vb 9ft 9ft

1ft 1ft Ift* ft

«ft 5ft Aflis CM B 14 171 4ft 6 Oft* V
2ft IftAtfasCPUt ... 2t* 2ft 2ft 2».....

lift ' 12ft AugiHlR .15 16 14 14ft 14ft l4Vb- 1

m.b lift Austral ON 13 53 13M 13 13-9
lift 7 Auto Train 16 40 11 10ft lOft* V
1S<.b lift Austral ON 13
lift 7 Auto Train 16
5'. 2ft Auto Bids ...

;
9ft 2ft Autmat Rid 75
8Vb »b AutmSvc 30 6

43ft 27 AuteSw.ll 15
lift 12 AVCCpJOc 3
4- 2 AVEMC JJ7 7

25ft 31 Avundal 7.30 ID 9 22ft
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,. 6 4ft 4 4 - ft
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6 36 7ft 7ft 7ft- Vb

15 8 44 43ft 43ft* ft
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Sft 5 5
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4 4 4
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. UU U BmP 8 Sm
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{
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... 13 4 4 4 * ft
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8 61 1316 » 13 - ft
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... 10 ft ft ft*I-16
7 3 3ft 216 Sft- ft
5 7 Oft Ift Ift* Vb

7 2 Sft 3ft Sft
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8 a Sft Sft Sft* ft

0 a 9ft Oft 9Vb- ft

6 12 13ft 13 13 - Vb
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6 S 7ft 7 7ft* ft
W 46 16ft 1616 lift* ft
... » 514 5 Sft* ft

4ft 4ft 4ft
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3ft 3ft 3ft- ft
Oft 8ft Ift* Vb
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^ 2ft ft CelluCratt II

7 10 7ft 7ft 7ft- Vb
5 « lift 1116 im* ft
11 7 31637-1637-16- Vb
17 8 Sft Sft Sft* ft
6 1 1516 15ft 15ft- Vb
B 9 SVb Sft 514* ft
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„. 12 3ft 2>b 2ft
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... 47 7-16 ft 7-16......
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... 4 15ft 15ft 15ft
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i

9b 11b Cctee Carp 13 12 2 2 2 - Vb
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616 SlbOwrlrMed 7 2 flb Sft -5H- Vb
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10ft ovbciiWfnDev a 12 9ft fft m- ft

I7R, lift CBitt4SMrtd 9 19 M 15ft H * 1ft ,
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:7ft SVbOrdeKJS 6 a 6ft m 6ft- Vk
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10ft ift oartBon .16 « s 8ft I16 ift* ft
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,
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9ft 6ft CSE Cp 40

7ft 7ft 7ft* ft

61b Sft 6
8 7ft
8ft Oft

8 - Vb

8ft„....
13ft PftCubiCCpJt 10 49 121b 12ft 12ft- Vb

4 Ift QirNs AUth 19 8 Sft 3ft 3ft+ ft I

: 4 Ift QirNs AUth 19

t SVbOanoMOil 17
* 20 12ft Dmidlrt .14 7
Illft iVbOetaprod K
f TVb ift DoyMIn.lOo ...
(IMS ftoCLlne 4

17 80 Pm 5 5 - ft

7 31 16ft 16ft 1t'-b* ft

18 3D 1116 10ft 1M- ft
... a Sft 6ft m* ft
4 B ft IV16 1M6
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Advertising

Economic Drive Spurs Conflict

I

By PHILIP H. DOUGHERTY.
The Advertising Council,

at a news conference at ibe
Ford Foundation yesterday,
unveiled its public service
canpai^ on the American
economic system, whidi is
eoqiec^ed to be the loigest
effort in its 34-year history...
Afterward the Peoples Bi-

centennial Commission held
a counter-news conference
across 42d Street in the TVdor
Hotel to display its' counter
campaign.

Siqmoflers of both groups
aUended one another’s meet-
ing and Ad Council adherents
all but dominate the Peo-
ple’s meeting.
The Ad Council p^Tupaigw •

is expected to nm ftvm three
to five years and cost around
$2.5 million for produetkm
costs-:>-funds ' that will be
raised from the private sec-'

tor. The heart m the first

phase is a 24-page booklet
prepared by. the Council and
the United

'

'States Depart-
ment of Commerce **wifn the
cooperation of the Depart-
ment of Labor.”

When plans for this under-
taUfig were first aimooneed
last August, concern was ex-
pressed m some quarters that
it could turn out to be a
propaganda effort fw bm
business, since, after aU, it

is big bustness-—advertisers,
agencies and the mediari-that
sitopoft the coundL
At the Ad CouacU’s meet-

ing several of the speakers
stressed that the campaijBn
and booklet were merely in-

tmided to educate xu>t to adr
vocate.
Ted Howard, Fe^es

Bicentennial, oo-direetor at
his meeting c^led the book-
let advDca^ by mnission and
oitidzed it fi^ sot contain-

ing isformatitm on such sd>-
jeets as corporate corruption,

^ce-fixittg and pcdhitloa.

Ccmipton Advertisiiig, the
volunteer agmicy for the Ad
Concil’s effort, be^ its as-

signment fay undmwriting a
research project into the pub-
lic's knowledge of the free-

enterprise system. It was
found woefully lacidog.

i. W. TrExpects Geins

Despite Quarter Loss

'Althoo^ the J. Waiter
Thompson Company expects
a firstpqnarter loss again this

year, it does see an improve*
ment.fbr 1976 over 1975.
Alun Jones, its chief finandal
officer, t^ its aiunial meet-
ing yesterday.
T&' agency's 1975 rev-

enues, $136.8 miUion, he said
were a ' record and during
the year the agency showed
its ability to maintain cost
increases at a moderate level.

Worldwide the -payroll was
cut from 5,800 to 5,400.

Don Johnston,., the pres-
ident, who called the activ-
ities, of last year “Operation
Tourniquet.” said that most
of the management had bemi
changed in the last 18
months and that the prob- -

lems that had existed had
been corrected or were in

the process of bdng correctp
ed.

:6Tfr89S»l

£

VJtl-

'.-r- 'jv.

. the big day. This Sunday* W^en

less/Finance section ofThe Times

. ire the 1976Animal Report

ive. Advertisement: £ive'|>ages

'
• 2 publicly held compani^ that

'

i to know more aboutthermjHow? -

-ng for their 1975 annual remits.

ley are offering you ... free.

unday . . ; in thig Business/

’

::e section of ;

.w York Tiipes.

Ihe rerearch has inspired

the copy for the- print facet

of the campaign, which has
ads with such headlines as
“Who makes our American
economic system work?,”
“Do you re^ know what
happ^ when business
its go up or down?,” “Does
America need more Govern-
ment r^nlatioa? Or less?*

All advertising in all media
ends with the suggestiott that
people write for -the booklet
to 'Economics, Pueblo, Colo.
81009.

Mr. Howard of Peoples
Bicentennial said that his

members hgd been asked to
monitor tiieir local broad-
castiag stations tor Ad Coun-
cil material then try to g^
stations te use Peoples Bicen-
tMin^ spots. If this doesn't,
wo^ be said, then legal
action under the “fainiess
doctrine'* wfll be attempted.

Bobert P. Keim, pr»ident
of the Advertisug Council,
stid in a prmte oonvexsation
tiiat tee opinion of tiie oi^-
nization’s Washington coun-
sel was that the Ad Council
materia lUd not involve a
fairness doctrine matter.

. •
B-0 Certob to Cohen Ae^bq^
The weather just doesn't

seem right few too mudi
thou^t about hot cereals.
But over at Cohen Pasqua-
-lina Timbennan the folks
are goiz^ to have to—going
to be ^ad to. Thafs because
tbe agency has just been
named to handle tee H-0
Cereal line fimn tee special
products unit of Best Foods,
an ' assignment previously
handled by de Garmo Inc.

•

Kod^ Drive to Start in July

Everyone who reads news-
papers should now know

.

teat Eastman Kodak has a
new instant camera. In July
those odd fellows who only
pay attention to advertising

will also get the message
when the Rochester company
starts its multi-media blitz.

It -will begin vnth full-page

ads in newspapers in five

.

cities during tbe week of

'

July 12 and the next Sunday

the teIe\‘ision debut will
come during the ABC-TV
Network tMecast of the Sum-
mer Olympics. Backing that
up will be a five-page spread
in TV Guide and n montb-
Icag showing will buin la-

the transit systems of five
markets.

Other magazines will get
their share of the budget
in August with such publics-
tioas as the- Reader's Digest,
people, Newsweek and Ebo-
ny on tbe schedule..

MeCamHErickson Cfaehges

In a sudden splurge of
post-Easter giving, McCann-
Erickson bas raised '.three

senior • vice
'
presidents to

executive rice presidents. The
lucl^ threesome. - two of
them out-of-towners, are
Geo^ B. Hatch, financial

administrative ofiicez; John
A. Adams,, manager of the
Chicago irifice since 1973,
and John L. Torindy, mana-
ger of tbe San. Francisco of-’

fice since 1974.

New Genoa! Ggar Name
The General Cigar Com-

pany has gotten itself into

other fields than cigars, so

its boud has decided to rec-

'

ommend a name change. The
name it has dome up 'mth
is the Culbro Corporation. It

more accurately reflects tee

expansion ftnm cigars. to a
Inoader consumer-products
compaiw, e^qilam^ Edward
M. Culunan, chairman and
presidmit. tt^s interesting he
should say that, since it also

stands tor Cullman Brothers.

•

Wrist Switch for Bandicapped

If yon were one of those
who wonder^ how the
handicapp^ activate digital'

watriies, you can noW'
shv wondering. Tbe Con-
sumer Products Mamifactuiv
ing Corporation of Philadel-

pma hu invmtted a- little

thing, which once attached

to a watte, will aQow the
wearer to activate,the time
Iw merely bending back his

\^st It's called Wrist Switch;

and will sen for about $3.

Advertising trade, con-

sumer ixint and television

—

is being done by tlm Ronald
Bern Company.

Addenda.

qThe Interpublic Group of

Companies Inc. has ^plied
for listing on ' London
Stodc Exchange . . . ^Texaco
Inc. has exerdSed its option

to renew the second year of
a three-year contract with
Bob Hope as spokesman fot
the company and star of .a

series of television specials

sponsor^ Texaco.

- 4'
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- $2.5 MILLION

. Cwtinued From Page 49

ated 1^ 'tiie Federated Depart-

ment Stores.

'nie.63-yearK>ld Mr. Wechsler,

according to trade sources, be-

came incensed when Brown &
Williamson asked him last year

to find his successor in prepa-

ration for his own retiremont

at 65 under tee parent emnpa-

ny*s mas<|Bte>7 retirenwnt pro-'

gram.

New Cmitraet Arranged

Mr^ Wedisler then airnged
for a new mzqdoyment contract

Ivrite- .the 'Fedteated sufatehaiy

jin an imiisual arctegmnent that

would cany bun through 'to

age 68.

The Saks post remained va-

cant tor five and -a. half, months

while Brown & wiUiamscm re-

portedly tried wnhout success

to attract two men to the-post,

bote of whom were prompt^
promoted by their own compa-
nies to preclude their leaving.

The first was. Richard Hauser,
[chatxmah of Neiman-Marcus,
Dallas, who was -appcteited

I»esident of tee Broadw^ De-
partment Store chain, in Los

;eles. Both Neiman-Marcus
Broadway ire operated fay

Carter-Hawley Hale Stores In&
The other wax Angrio Arena,

presklebt' of the Emporium
Cteipany. .who som afl^ was

coainiian of Neiman-;

Marcim. The EmpMium is the

San •Fmeiseo store diriston

of Carter-Hawloy. ..

Marine Midland’s Shareholders

Question Chairman on Dividend
Continued From Pa^'49

been reduced fay more then
1,100 in the past year, half
by attrition and half^ layoffs.

In the first quarter, -he said,

severence pay and similar items
cost tee company $4.2 million,

while tee ye^y estimated sav-
ings total- m'ore than &.5 mil-
lion. In addition, salaries have
been frozen.

He refused to rule out more
dismiawils but said. ' don’t
antiripeto furteer layoffs of the
magnitude of those in March.”

strictive: letters of credit”
Gordon T. Wallis, chairman

of Charter, pointed out hofwev-
er, that such actirity. was not
piteifaiited. While he did not
discuss tee extent of Irving

Trust’s business in letters of
credit which contained a re-

strictive covenant he said the
company was not violating any
laws or r^uiations.

.

ChenkdRea York

CharterNew York
Stbcltecddein of the Oiafteri

(New .York Corporatioit parmt
of tbe Irving TTuM Company,
yesttfdey rejected fay % riide

margin a imposal tor tee Amer^
ican Jermsh Co^xss that
w-ould have requirM the com-,
pany to disclose any activity

invoh^ tee Arab Ltegue Boy-
cott O^nte.

Neverthriesa, vmi Maslow,
generaf counsel to the congress,

said be was del^hted with the

6.7 percent of tiie total shares
voted teat favreed his resoln-

ti<ML

In iitfrodncing tbe pK^>0S8l,

Mr. Maslow statedet the sbare-

bolders^ mretmg teat Irring
Trust was issuing Jetters..<»

credit in which proof was re-
quired that customers obtahnng,
such lettCTs -were comp^te>8
with tee.Arab boycott. .

Tlie congress- in a news
release that such action “boldly
and blatant^* igmued the in-

stnictioD of tile Federal Re-
serve Board fay continuing to
issue “disdimniatbry .and

Eiividtods Aniioimced
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.'Earnings
. ct -the Chemical

New York Corpccatlon should
improve by year-end, Donald
Ci Flatten, ghalTman of < the
hofaSing company that owns teq
Chemi^ Btek, told stoclteold-

ecs at 'their annual meeting
in NewYork yesterday.

' Banldng generally is subjert
to a -lag ^ect from economic
cmiditions,” Mr. Flatten said.

“Even though tbe economy bas
improved during the last six

months some borrowers ale ex-
,petiendi^ difficulties in meetr
xng -their loan commhnients.*’
There factors, when added

to poor loan demand, lower
[in'ttesst Komingy bn assets and
the need for sitestantial provi-
sion for possible loan losses
($30 million) tended to reduce
Cbemical's first-quarter mcome
by 24 percent from tee 1975
ley^, it was noted.

F.T.C..PMNS SDIT

TO DEMANDMTA

Continiifd Frinn Page 49

compaaies also prmnpted court]
actions by some companies, to
prereot tbe commisson 'from
requiring compliance.
The r^KMteig progzsms.,asked

Infoimaboo on »les, 'direet

cost of sales, : dirept media
Ipromotiima] e^enditures, re-i

setfch and development .ex-

pense: and assets ' directly
assignable to plant and equip-
ment. Consult groups said
disclosures required by tee pro-
gram would be an important
tori in analyzing Uirtation; eco-
nomic concentratimi and the

t of monopolies on con-
sumer prices.

‘\Since the 1974 survey i.i

tee' more comprehensiive,” the
F.T.C. announced, “the commis-^
Sion concluded that its efforts
In court should be fbeus^ on.

tbe 1974 Line of Business pro-
gram.”

WEEP A" ' —
BOOKKEEPER TODAY?
Expert temporary Bookkeepers
& Accountants.
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•
• PHOte: 6W44B

iOii I* ihriAA

amssaaATz • BTMwn

-

~
iBednniSTS.'iMBo

; : snjDJO/m--
'

HOF^ . tAgaWM
MSTE-_JIEW 126TQRY&{^^

Bjwrtarts -y*^ .

Th^FiTBtThwBwi !'
•

.
•

56 STREET; 310 \T,
. '-

!.MSr 314WNoE^
'

'

: SaBteMedeteubMaa-

> : :57ST,-225 i

CALL 489-1950

57 ST E-2 CORNER RA4S

Stow-HeirJgMy 1163

EUZABETH (509 Rohwoy Ave)
ateltaoreave

20x30 Hi iToffic low Rent
MAY 1st THROUGH DEC3I

OF EACH YEAR OP LONGLEASE
R&G BRENNER

(212) 347-3555 (212) 461-9663

72 ST, 100 WEST

EL/AWOOO PK ON P0UTE4

278 BROADWAY ATE 54 ST

20x35 Hi Traffic low Rent
MAY 1st THROUGH DEC 31

OF EACH YEAROF LONGi.EASE

R&G BRENNER

(
212) 347-3555 461-9663

ELMWOOD PK 278 Bnadway
SUB-LEASE T0 1-1-77.

HICHTPAPPIC. LOW RENT.
PAG BRENNER

an-wasss sis-TTS-aeoB

BROAD STREET-25
OiaeuMliv aoess Ny Slack Eccnanga

UNITS 600 to T<iSo SOFT
CHARLES P. NOYES CO. INC

JrtinO-Mafan HA2-37<6

BROADWAY 26
Smalt, Medium. Lam Units
KOEPrecA KOEPHL 3*i-7tse

maoeS'Mirjersqr mb

CLARK, NEW JERSET
(UNION COUNTY)

ITAliADDSUP
' Near madam bwndNiel

71 X)0Q sq. ft. on 4 floors

READYfORQCCUPANQfl
PLUS

TOP LOCATION!
afGarden St. PaiNvnr exit T3S

PLUS

GREAT COMPANY!
Present fenanfs inefude;

Aiheuser-Busch

.CP.Cbre&Ca

.Exxon Chemical

.Hunt & Wesson
' .Hewitt Corp.

.Socles Textile Ca
JAorflot-American

.National Gypsum

.Shared Med.Systems

.Singer Company

.Union Oil C9.

AND OTHERS

EQUALS
Tliebnl plaatar vour effios.

Per broOiwb and floordans. OTlIb
or call In siridnl eenfldnce.

Bm Fisher, Dot, j

Bnar Hiil Assodofes
67Wainut Ave. Oark. NJ. 07066

(201 ) 574-1900

^hBBNlsFBta.-Bl MliiHwi

One&TwBRMin 1501

Studio $380
ALS01 BEDRM, ONLY SITS

DRYDENEAST
Miss MATT A7M800

onreeAotiagar BSM660

fST330W
SPECIAL RATESNOW

Shorttwm leases railaJM
Garage to bMe. 2X7-3450

n r E. HwM bik SUWef A ms
from Uav IS. tam 1 BSduHBb A^
WBF,^ kit.

iiwsLGBedMG 800 n>i».atMw»'.'“'

7?St.E.Lux'Sublet 2 Br2 Bt

-

KlUtl. LR, OR. WAV CpL Oil BBtoaToh
lor TV, sKren. Bwrt fora. sS^eae.
628-5668. ,

nu,
+ n£ mMkNrntilv seofbMB.1

can'^nir^'. pAyhe^

DOUGLAS EUJMAN-
GIBBONS S IVES, INC

.

IrSnN^SPEt^RTra^

'WHITBREAl^NOtAN

5TH AVE EAST SUBLETS
UNUSUAL LEASES iWflO iisoQ/aao

PATPALMER:-
21EA7

• -g^qH

MUM. smailwl^^ RKL mei^
pCB.»CLwjaga__ .

•

6RNWICH VIU. W.-Swimr suMM
MiY 2Metf.LBuelY 7 T9iaPUMrc^
arc stoir. mmiMri w/nuaii, OW,
A/C 1 nw,secur.tb(s. 2<3-3226

-

RpwImtitT lMirB.-iTrfntt« -

SLfilfe raw)BY OWNER...

ffs TaJMWE
ZIBGtER 47M90e/(7MM3

ms NO FEE
’

5TUDIOS'‘$1804239 .

Kir-rf.t'^ aii^avf-'Ve-:- ai-

fKTKEHeUR'OFrKeVtLtASE
- 300MB(CER.5r.

.

A Mogi^Rcent3$Story

LgxvryUM&e ••

UNUSUAL LUXURYVMUES
HJLL 1 BE0RM.....

$

385-3445

flB( 2 BEDRM:....$53&$S»
(2benis)

RfX 3 BEDRM-...:$685-$760

tgSSaS ' IndyrfsAIr^CenA,^

Lftib^lobleDedsAml

NOFEE'NOFEE' CARL'

aSIwefceffo^

60’sE. R^
Walk tolf i ^

^

New Sebe -

:

Bm&TweHeioB

nicM aO^E. .XSEASTMSr^ NEWEXECUnVESIUOIOS ,

^ J.1. 50PHER&CO. 831-3280 I

lOSimw NOPtb

1511 RENOVATED NO PEE
Ub rm7'

2604960

J.1.SOPHEg&Cb.,lNC •

Ml St n07St Mirts PI] MO
l^StWHY IBRA efcjmgn-
TbrfvBfeMfl7S.SwigVC46B7-

T0ST.,3SeAST

lARGEiBEDRM$400 '.

Lre ewdi. dsInHir. hi cell»Ne Pea

RODAL REALTY 75S3555

48 St,212 E PiewarTinnh

ComeTo

PARKSGRAMERa

NEWARK ' IRONBOUNO DIST

1 88 Ferry 5t-nr Wilson Ave

fine LOC. 15x50. LOW RENT
MAY Isl THROUGH QEC 31

OF EACH YEAR OF LONGLfASE

R&G BRENNER

(
212) 347-3555 (2 ) 2) 461-9663

StBRs-0tterSect)MS

cityhallarea

300 to 8500 ff

EXCEPTIONALVALUE-
MRGREENFIELO/WEtSS 233-2664

GRAND
CENTRAL

420 LEXINGTON AVE
^imc area vuG-icate

Canlrrence fteam. Recepiian Area, OF
lice Space. luX. verv Attractive, auo*

PRINCIPALS ONLY
KMier S32-eai4

5rSt.ILK.Ave.) ELSOIOO

HOTELDOVER
OvM live In this renodelad baaunMIy
aeeBratod.congenlallie.lei where .wv

Offices-Other SectNOS 12S1

CANADA^ONrriEAL

Office Summer Sublet

71 ST, 22By/.NrB‘WAY TR 3-100D

COUSEUM HOUSE HOia
Swing Sale Grut Auto S17S to SUB
Law Rate* With or Witlieirt Service.

Managen^Co. ;

when you wnf /

a nicfropqfhn^^

inobuiUng
. Bioits-

Well Located

.WdiMbrntoihed
'

ond

WellStofW
• a

Yoi/n^alr^
Imows^eofoor
Cbc^fiuijdings

^

40ParkAve.
iar.TMv,Setf.MUM3fr

136 East 55 St,
Mr.«BinrieGSB(if«PLS9n

2)5East68St.
air.UMr.SupItfYVJOM

211 East 70 St..

MrjadcHarrlsJigeRt, YU«-lt5B

1 Bedroom.....:.$^;
'

'

2Mrooms ...'.!$49

3 Bedh3bnis..l/.$K

48edrooins
' ' '

' SfwBoabtoeMb' .

• - ALtUTBJI®
INClUbED-

imm^teoc^^
AHYevSwim&HN

'(MamtaKditoPla

On RoosevelH;

fSEECOURTESf':
-

. S0WCETO 1SU ,
'

V WAPPbiNTAtf ;

.^SMioatesftofflMoL^

I' .ybAerioiTranr;"
I
-OlMSLAWHIBITUfG,.

OPHt 70AV3, 1WW^

212-421^111 :

aftE/EasfiSwDrIvt

WATERSIDE
A eho:ce sciedion of stodiD, T> 2 and 3
bedmam aparwunts Is avutaUe at the

tomsi new riverinni rentals. Pim
call 68li%2 tar an agwt. Om dSS

LEX AVE. 435 (Cor 44Si)

STORE + MEZZANINE

SAVE, 521 (4351)17 fir

MU2-S844

STH, 663 (52 ST) 6 FIX
PL2-7S10

2IENN PLAZA, Suits 1500
CH4-3II10

FAN AM BLDG. Suite 303 E
YUe-lSIS

PBW4TE FURR

LIBERTY ST. 55
Fun oinas. Month la month tenanev-

FramSISOAMONTHI
‘ Suptgflpr(misnorcaiiW04-SSBB

- 7VSU307 West) SU 7-4600

IMPERIAL COURTHOra
Beautlfullr tomislied tingle & itouble

room. Privare balii. Kitchenelte G
maid service. Reasonable rales.

30sE-Summer Spedols!

NO FEE!

30sE-Studio a/e,elv,vu of pork

84 ST. 520 E. NOFH

Dn^FoHr&FiKltiMms

ms NewBUT N» Pi

HEATHER HILL
Z16&29thSt.

Studio w/Sep Alcove $260

1 Bedroom A^jf $290
Aoenl «i Premises 6BK370
Leeting and Managing Agent

Corooran-Siinone

50V6AveN(7rw 105W.55

5lW2Bdnn$480;3Rin$345
AUNHATTANS LEADWG AOT mm
dsnr
PJ.FELDSTEIN IBC

50'sE." SUTTONa
Huge 2 Mm+diirilv nn s imVs niL
sen service entrance. Mtt-ta vntiMr6
Aver. Eiegent agl. HO fee.

JJ.SOPHER&CO. 421-4835

Stares-Bmx
DeshReem-HaoiMttaa

OF EACH YEAROFLONG LEASE

R&G BRENNER
31347-3SS5 I2I2I a61-«aaa

Trenwni Av. 760E (at Prospect)

Prime 15x40 with Bsmt
LOW. LOW RENT .

MAY 1st THROUGH DEC 31
OF EACH YEAR OF LONG LEASE

R&GJRENNER
047-3SS5 461-9663

WEBSTER AVE. 2499

(Nr Fordhom Rd. 0pp. Sears)

20x30- LOW. LOW RENT
MAYIsITHROUW DEC 31

OF EACH YEAR OFtONG LEASE

R&G BRENNER
3I7-3S55 461-9663

5 Qv (!0 e 39) exec fvm $135
TeiARealSvc IRmSDO) SlfuaSD

STlti SI.41 7thAvenue

A GREAT DEAL AT
' A GREAT ADDRESS

$1 A DAY
REN'^OU ALL THIS
ATOBSHHavE.
.mailing adibess
'.tolapnawanswering
.cMtnnee room use

.directorv listing

- CAa 489-1950

32ND STREETn EAST
SMh* f M. No lee.' Free gasJUce
medara ctoan birildlne. Nr ewcrylluno.
Welk to work. See svwr Aat24

50’s E-1BRfSep Den $450

RODAL REALTY 755-3555

FANTASTIi::

VALUES O’.

'

LUXURY SUf.

AsAResultOfl;-

StabilixdtiohGuide-

UrmtedTNneOnfy.A^
EXCEPTIONALL'

I CPW4 bWW%q|

REGENcrra
245 EAST635

Nev3Mtarv . 2«-HrOra.

1Bedmi,4n

2M 2KBth,27a
At:

'U..
MlFLOOR .

REGENaE/
.

301EA5T64S
Unurylf-SlQ^ M-Hoi

StudioApf,8R....:J

IBe(fnn,2a..:....

2Bedrm.1Blh,5a..'

CALL838-1616
HOFEE CARLYLE.O*

40'S^'SE STUDIOS
-

Stocs-Rmrdaie

14)hST-100%LOCATlON
OFRCE-LOFT

6634500 Mr. Morris

MIDTOWN LOC

Stoes-BnoUsB 1117

mAve-68 STCORNER
AfMlMMw/MlIino bunt. 739 3342

RATBUSH AVE 1091
CorCortelvauMat BvsSIcD

Next to Rialto Theatre

2(h(20 Hi Traffic. Low Renf

. OF»iSRTF?ON^O!lSE
R&G BRENNER

(212) 347.3555 (212) 461-9663

RATBSH-2 STORY CORNER

34Hi STREET 225 VYEST

PENN BLDG.

REASONABLE

OfcSuUeadng SpeciaRsIs
Sot SmIHi. Sutton & Tdwne. 867-59100

225 WEST OfBtes-Bnex

40sV<^-6,300

RUSHING QUEENS
Prime Offke Space
NOW AVAILABLE

4,000-5500SO FT

IMiploVifiEolxUpSItCY

"^suTO»??8r
UTILITY COMPANY

CALL 646-7575

Every month
an average of 8,600
ads of farms,
lots and acreage
appear in

The NewYorkTimes
Classified Pages

48 SL.W-off5AAv 2»Rms|GVJU/off5fh NOFEf
nb*m1;wiltWBj22S.6IM?37_ | lWXURYPREWAROOORMAHBLOG

Studio/wbFpic $365
INCLUDES FREE El£C HI

Owncr-mgt EacO

60SE.MADSpocioi

siST.-asw.

CHELSEAMEWS
Omiin, fitunedOceoi. IM Pee

STUDIO5 fir$260 .

1 BEDROOM fr $330

J,(.Sopfier&Co,fnc 924-4787 -

PARK VIC
S G 2 BMm

dub«n prem. NoFern

23 ST, 255 E

Si,Alow,
1 Gl|«^(nmS|Ktaa2S

50'S EAST 2,216

LIVINGSTON ST230
(Oeonite ASS. BIwn HOvI & Bond)

15x50, Hi Troftic low Ren)
MAY 1U THROUGH DEC 31

OF EACH rEAROFLONG LEASE

R&G BRENNER

{212)
347-3555 (2 I2) 461-9663

BROOKLYN

PRIME SHOPPI NGCENTER

HEAVY RESIDENTIALAREA
FOR-A BEAUTY PARLOR

CALLMR.ffOBERTGft6y

42hdST)(£ET,55WESr
APPBItoXRDSQFT

MILLS &CO 730-7323

)t's Ihs place to Ioo)< for the property

of your.choice . . . it's the place to advertise

tor quick and protitable response.

To order your classified ad. call (212)

OX 5-33 1

1

between 9 A.M. and 5:30 P.M.

In the suburbs, call The Times regional

ottice nearest you between 9 A.M. and 4:45

P.M.. Monday through Friday, in Nassau.
747-0500; in Suffolk. 669- 1800;

in Westchester. WH 9-5300: m New Jersey,

MA 3-3900: in Conneciicuf. 348-7767.

1.1. SOPPIER & CO. 679-5349

23 StENew 12 SfyA/CBIdg
INTERCOMGTv SECURITY

2Bdmis,lKb)hs$46S

SMStlfSttiAiC

GRMOPB4(NGOF

26ihSr,IiIE.atLEXAV
B6*in ltd, iMjtoni bulMlna S22S. NO
FEE.RsidNrSlpB'Agts _

57 ST, 400 EAST

60 5^ 70 s & 80 s Eo^
NeverA Fee Owner Mgrmt

lkfs,FiNr&FiKBeans 1513

MAvbll1(betl3-MSII)

THECOhTTEAAPORA-

HnHiRDAVB4U£
17 STORY-156um LUX
OooriMn-Ty Seorltv-Alr-CMa

MOVE IN TODAY
RENTSTARTMAY 1 st

3KRMS-$3Q4-$345
' Best Value In

30X128 E 34thor laTlwMWnY PR

1 &2fi8drm-0oomxinapfs

ondoirNew.Yflri;

cBtfjfoypovBioa

"Awhole new world

dfhflcory -

onttePoRsodes.'*

- 247-7455
MnJcTKv giHite Pmiut Cqihr

'

(201 ) 861-7400
'

AlSDitgjdgdgMJJ^g
SSROSTmIMWEST

TOWK53

2BS,33rdH
SFULLBATta

Studio opf,3^ Ft j

AVAILABLE IMUEOtATELY

^'iiiPuW

. FREE GAS & ELECTRIC

CENTRAL AllLCOND

fli ght.
I

tm

PRESTIGIOUS OFFICE SPACE
A few satoet sultn auailiWB
Fv ImmaBTaieKCiiiianEX.

500 SO FT

2500 SQFT

CALL MR.ROBEET GRAY

Sljc JfctirWorkSimos

66 ST, 201 EAST

2)4ROOMS $388.12
PHONE: 67M485

33fdSM 4lE 3RMS $410
94 hr ooannn. LE H137: LO 44248

36 ST., 137 E. NEW
COR LEXINGTON AVE.

55STJ41EAST
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||i.rtwt,Wm-lliiilBia.
|
kytta«<ilW»nL-lli*itt» |hrt«faafaiL.|li4»tti. ItohM

~nn^ FartBw Room |5I3 HraB.Fte-tfiwRoa» 1513 TteaFiwRfiwRMM IS13 SBiteni&Onr ISIS

ars««n»ST&RtvEKViEws 82EBmstn7Bdfm$}» ~Z
rt_ /«/». r- tw I I IKIIAI IL HHXri.6eH«m-j«.iBdo 30s£ DUPLEX
OneOfOurGreotVoluei I M l I

f- J-SSSS'JSfTSffiSISM

'.sMOW
.' DF08
'WCY.

"'•5TIU.

MATEir

•:hed

- C*;'

ra-j^.

.

•—

-.^'v 74SrE.CAomii/elelevbt09

_«5gK»HI»aL!T^
°! 75TH ST.. 333 EAST

, -'..Vices ROOMS $425

ijl-ary

••';.sMOW 75 StW. Mod 3 $290
• DFOR »I>». Met will, dienn. TIM171

i;! 'ANCY. 7iSt, 59 W.PorfeBlock

''•5TIU.
NewhfBerweied Eievsler

• '-
MATFIV On>y2Sfwdios S25S265

• Some 1 Bednns S324J75
•.

• V _*Bnlerwnw7a*eiil;79fcl4fle

••

^•OFFICE -

.'J ffiE"*-
.GftPOHEpIftbL HwTillMftffl?

{

AAN fPEjglpiWAI^iw
iwr ^woFgEaflfra<7

• v ,
Il'Via 77THST430E OWNFIt-MSMT

:
. K.Y. Smwv.LBR ipt, ,ok « £iil sffl
». >il 537S. Mod elM Sunt or sfvttn

. c? y* Cahfimws & Am-
^

' .•* Rtlw "»" Mr17. kit
‘

, Dins w/oWt OF. lerr, WSF, cent A/C IM
fftO

r“*>fci9 oreo, duplex, a bum^ ? wiw. »

• M mmI til »?Sil J
OS; excel* »jtif^xyr, cent Aic. wiip. mp

••';
Jndifion

.. ^ K\MOt\ SI ^ E.Gnil Mlue.litv OM

AAN
INC

'. K.Y.

K£!^S?SL«M »^*w»»sTi*ivERviEws
IIS -4 Jnlk.lKhTO-

I _ . ...jfeeMewuMjwi^ OneOf OurGreotVolues
1.C4IITE 1.1416 ^
SSttSS?ftE! One Bedroom With

Separate Dining Room

SsS® Only$435....20thfl.

AllUHUnESINaUBED

et the fabulous oHnevY

YORMES TOWERS
tod 3$290
L d»4nn. 7IF6171 90lh St. conerThird Ave.

-PorfcBloel; InTheHaorfoFYoriniHe

0! $25105
* WMEDIAIH

ms S324J75 OCCUPANCY
*-«ai; 796.14flB

Come see why over 1200 aph.

ot’SHm were rented in 11 months.
:ALL 660-7My . . .. ..
Eie> 8N^ dympK SOB swimming pool

eS^jiii Open year round, sund^ and

wkikh’^ health dob on premises,

Only$50permonfh

Lno/i/boim Reddent indoor oHended

healed parking gorage,

COME SEE ALL OFOUR
OUTSTAKOINffSMENlTieS.

;«k^,f«j«LR

’Sfeepi^. 722-5767
fCwatr«T>»M

fk?'.":' RentingAaenlOnPremises
rv T.4 t I A 4k. e^

LAST MODERN TM

UNIQUE
30‘se DUPLEX
Ptre ecetv Injrrtttpkwit.hWp li* hejrl

a Mtxrtv MIL 2M bedrim. 3 bklbs.

flpta.«Hfm»»i<ri>le 1606 Rpls.llBhnL.|reBM|8 38H «pti.\Whw.*lteMtt VUl

M COHEYISLAND NEWHI-Rise EUMfURST I BleAMSiaiMV

Great Apt. Bargain iiKiiniiP

Grocie Towne House
401 EASTS? ST

Unbeatable VotoesH

1BEDS00H$399 .

CONV28ED8M.S479

s^^'Ss^rs:".«v.-.w.TS

'

.
MCTE.CUa

3 BEDROOMS. $650
C. WIMMWEP E4t*ULKl

xiWfrag

anuAFT

alsoavaomu
Jr18aifrni.14R.$359

CAaTE 1*7944

WTO CARLYLE.OWW/Wart
H1L0W(0FF3R01

IBHXOOM DUPLEX
Bright & su^ large living

rm. hi sepdrole fariimj 116

boths $4451

D. fluttofu, Ine • 751*W90

aQ*SEASr NOFBE

CONVERT 2 BEDRM
Tcrreced nl w/windaked epMn W.W.

en. Wrrue. dIalM im r md otviR.

savrasStrSsii:"^n&
GIENWOOD 5354)500

i«rsE. NEW BLDG

IBedP
(jM M^rfM. sinpiti ox. hnn.mMr

J.I.SOPHER&CO. 421*4835

80‘sE. NOFEE

85SfICPMll8d$250

USOPHER&CO. 683-4264

50 s & Sutton Place

, ELEGANT3.4&5
BEDRMSUires

$1250 to $2700
NoM

AS ExclusiveWBh
JJ.SOPHS Aeg 421.4835

50E Prestige Dnm 3 BR $850

affi.nnaasaSBsf-''

THE

CENTURY
The Century ^iars every inno-

aBHdiSBeirdma (adlSeHrte)

Sfudb.1.2.3.4fr5BRApts.

erOKMf 3»wr

;^<in 60‘s EA5T5IDE^ 3 FULL BR $640
,

lniMdae&UB)iWtw.nlM.Ml(k

Sn* USOPHER&CO. 421.4835

60sEDnm3BR,3Bth$SS0

60's/E.Lavidi 3B/3B4ii Rr
farm'l Bi'nrm.3eas iMitt BtraS^lW

EASTERN PKWY

vatiott.everyserviceandevefy W Duplex ATownhse Apts.oo|^tt.i^a 2^ AsLowAs$187-$348
building seamly,yai eon wotk wrQwimrtTWwdT^
the tree-fined streets in safety. waUDESGAS&ELECnK

OQO,pifDIICeOrB ilwVSfy 06Sie Nc9lDnijurb&W.95^

PREMIER (212)946.6070

OPENING

“ EASTERNPICWY

live Qt^ Centuryond Ptoy

TennbAIIYearRourRi

THE HEALTH aUB
' OFTHECENTURY flaTbosh

VANDERVEER ESTATES

TSSga?” 3301 FOSTERAVE
CORKEROFNEWYORKAVE

c«ir>i%r"^^ SEEOURSPEOALRATES

nr.r?j for seleq apartments
I MONTH RENT FREE

FREE GAS & ELEC

Phone (212) 796-2600 £Si»£?ATiiii^iiAM7pS[

2600NeiherlondAve, ONE FARE ZONE
Cverdofe FIATBUSH119E19&

LEASE ARRANGEMENTS
NOWINEFFEa

UMTTEDOFFER AQNOW
JR3&1BE0RMAPTS

81*11 45rfiAv 65M234
i HOFEE CAM.VLE.OWMr/MBWt
ELMHURST MO FEE

61

I

IfiU

i:ORESrHIU.S NOPEI

Grand Opening
1

-

BORM.S219
LRatnX BR 114 DR/Fyr1M

2-

BDRM,$369

flaTmish

VANDERVEER ESTATES

3301 FOSTERAVE
CORKEROFNEWYORKAVE

SEEOUR SPECIAL RATES
FOR SELSa APARTMENTS

1 MONTH RENT FREE

FREE GAS & ELEC
.Call aiM40e(cleied Swil
Moil WH, PriA sa9A6MP«ll
AMTII4 ATIuin. I1AM-7PM

ONE FARE ZONE

FlATBUSH 119 E 19 St

Eaed MhK. kn ll^flie, Imaud eee

J.I. SOFTER& CO. 431*4835

lmmea.krfnteHedUidi.is. dn>

J.I.SOPHER&CO. 42U835

anE(OFFMADlSON)

3BEDRMS/3BATHS
VEAS.ROUND SWIM POOL

}.lfW.*y"» 'g...WwW Wte. OPwed
btic, MirsDdkNclwn smim
Buttons, Inc 75)-979D

Dkedionsi From MenbeHon,

take Henry Hudson PoHnvoy

(north) to Kbnsodc Street exit.

NO FEE Proce^ on Koppodc Sheet 1

Jett just beyond traffie fight

into Nelhartond Ave. By River.;

dole Express. CoR for the Bus

slop nearest you.

AplikRMi.*Breslil)a UB7

FARROOCAWAV

WAVECfBT

GARDENS
I »«sewh1BM.<BMdi»a>
' FREE ELECTRIC & GAS

FREE
j

OFF-STREET PARKING
;

STUDIO APTS. $169 I

1 BR APTS. $209,224 '

2 BR APTS. $254-274 I

lU^ ATTHE BEACH A OCEAN '

apn 7 D4ysaWaii.Hte6
^

(212)
327*2200 i

^ROCKAWAY NEWHHtlSE.I

OCEAN VIEWS

Stbdtai,1.2l3Be

From $185 Mo.

'"sss’EtriirWir™
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

SEAVIEW

TOWERS
3U Beedi 3tad Stw Fireedamy

1312) 327-5500

699-5736

^'^S'-lieLOWST^'SiS®
UiBIks INOdTOiAwSMien

Studio. $218: IBedrm $270
2 Bednns. $290

See Site A-War Mil TW-Tpy

FOR HILLS NeerTrmASiMbelnB

NOPEE-HMO.CONCESS
3RMS.FREEG&E4219

WIWACE »M30liS BLVD7SM3D0

FOREST Hn.LS.SubwoyM Ige reami. Nt-ln kltdi.R«e

: For Hilis-Kew Gdns-Expr Sufaw

I ForHills-KewGdns*ExprSubw
4 ROOMS. 7 bdnns. S3B7,' CAE

BONUSi IWMOtn'H FREE RENT!
XRAHAM. lEMO Qia BlvU. LI *WIM

FbrHiils.Lux4y6$373
g.iiBfr BR. ^^LR. raised rfn Hic. 2

KfekHAM.^6loSeivdrLi 4-we<

For Hills 2)6 SUNKEN LR

FreeG&E,1bllcQnsb)vd.$195
KU.PLACE1»t2QNSBLVD7d»ean

‘JACKSONKTS NO FEE 1BUCSUBW

Studio 3K^)6*5)6

80-15 4 1 St Av/Open 7days
TWB435F TWKZ21
JKSNHTS WOODSD KEWCONS

STUDIO AND 3)6
WOFEEipjZTSSTaw-TSB

MIDWOOD 3 m bMwraM. btfl BW

sssfc jg2s?aii!ai«“"**^WDMre BWPnQ» UIIDVnVmf

fiph.lta(n.-feBami UBB
MStWESreORNERAVEZ

MODERN STUDIO $165

LARGE 3H RMS $215

SPACIOUS4)6 RMS $260

CALI 648-9899
NO PEE AGENT ON PREMISES

AVER-aViNEW KITi

AveSrfNEWAPPUA

THE APARTMENT ST(DRE
AMREAL1Y M^IKRMeiHwv)

AVETANOSTRANOAVE

LAWRENCE GARDENS
XQ3 NOSTRAW AVE

FREE CAS Alp ^DlTiONING
SWIMMING POOL

StucTioApt St$199.00

IBdrmApt $255.00

2 BdmiApt $29?.n

Ta 336-6857 or
TEL6<S4I44

OWNER MGMT NO RENTAL FEE
AVEZ CORWESTMSr

BEACH HAVEN
LANDSCAPEDGROUNDS

ALL UNOBSTRUCTED VIEWS
...1FAUZONE
SHOPPING ON PREMUES

_GA«ACEON PREJMSES

LorgeSfiidio $165.00

IBdrmApt st$215.00

Lovely 4)6Rm Apt— $260.00
AGEATTON PREMISES

DAILY-MTiSUNTiBAAMPM) -

261IWest2ndSt

CALL89M0D3
NEVERAFEE QWNERIMSMT
BwRidpe

STARRarrciTy

IS COMING TO
FIFTH AVE

Visit our friendly & secure

new townon wheals Qt 86th

St & Fiflh Ave^ April 13 i

thru 17. horn 1D4.

7dir»e wdL io«ntD»pm

642*2710
Ea»l HombwOteatUBHy

82 SHCPW]tg 1Bd.$325
Eki iNe. ereitieeckefc 7174171

20*sEi>£T . 3FULIBED

J.I.SOPHER&CO. 679*5349

airs E LOW ILEXrPARK)

Towrths 3̂ flre+Gdn

D. ^ons, Inc 751*9^

In 1975

50,789
ads for

merchandise for sale

were published in The New York Tirnes. tVs

the place to look for antiques, busing and
office machines, home hjmishings, ieweliy.

machinery, musical instruments, sewing ma<
chines, etc.

FTead the Merchandise Offerings

columns regularly (or the things you want (or

home or business. Use The Times to adver-

tise your own new or used merchandise.

Cali (212) OX 5-3311 between 9 A.M. and
.5:30 P.M. In the suburbs, call The Times

regional office nearest you between 9 A.M.

and 4:45 P.M., Monday through Friday. In

Nassau. 747-0500; in Suffolk. 669*1800:

in Westchester, WH 9-5300; in New Jersey.

MA 3^900; in Connecticut. 348-7767.

Th« Nsw York Times
New York's leader in classified advertising.

Forest Hills 3)6 Rms $215

ilmhurst 2bdmMsw house

HUDSON TOWERS ON PALISADES

T^EFULLY FURNISHED

Studio & 1 Bdrm fr $230

.
PoHang SlQ-CohleW Avo3
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He^ffaRted

Cont'd From Preceding Page

mmi
Expaienced. For mieresK

ing, diversified portion in

Riedinl diiedor's office in

private, modem East Side

ho^toL Excellent typing,

light stena Uberal ben^ts.

AAofrFri, 9*5,

Write X3067TIMES

SECY FEEPAID ToSSIQ

HIGH FASHION

Help coordinote merchandis<

tng activities ot this top foshion

org. An oftrodive fashion

minded penon w/good typing

&litesfenreqd.

ENWOOD Agency 6 E 45 St

682-4080

$ecys $ecys $ecys
6 'Swer* oomines »ilh nalar

RECORDING STUDIO
vnrt In Penomel. Busireu AKiiri «r
AOvolisine a ipti fiUrksfing dm.
H-.-2vnn tw enrlenee.

FEE PAID $185-200
EvcIiR^ve with JOE LARA

M-A-HO-N-YAgMcy
t6 E..«2 SI 3rd Pll «B7-7570

SECRETARY
Prowtntve vwrth siiented 265 M

«i»li5«vwl

.

hieeileni
Need in-

(Mviduii wfio UP Aendle busy pressure
tof*

Ice wOh heavyphone & people eenlact k
verted duties. MiPimum 2-3 vrs SKre-
tjry W), EKrilePI SBlerv &

’

'

netilsprowem. «nivoruil:
NEVr YORK INFIRMARY

JOB e. IS SI.

2284000 ert 30, 362
ApEtual OepBrhiPitrEmciPver

SECRETARY
HalloMl Redia & Telpiision Pnmh
limi nes in irninH openina tv in emi
scoeiary WFM. Emiimi
compinv benefits, cm Lvrin wiltm
212-^-SIBI tor further details end in-
roview.

ARBITRON
1350 AvcPuc el Rw Americas

, _ N«vrYort.N.V.imi9
An ggpil OaMrflmitv Emotnw n/ft

SECRETARY
CirniletAin deaf of men's rrMpin'ne
needsciMfale semenr «ilh bdoo tvn-
IPO. slcra & ivaiieeiiiff » teen Kcur-
ite stiilshui reeards. Emilenl beoe-
tih tnciiMlng meiur nrdlcei 6 tuihen
refund.

ESQUIRE MAGAZINE
OBABldison Atf fSI ST;

AnEwiLOmrtuni'2tvEiBolnwr

AOMIN ASST

PUBUC RELATIONS

Ave fwh^ reUflenj firn leNrs- —
' CV skill}

aiviriM.

26N
SECURITY OFFICER

We are 6 well known linn eneai
retail looo ncmendislra senii*e an
{irtellioeirt. endperson Aa^ fn cor-
pnraie lessjnmMn pnicia aonce-
dures 4 In fwnlstunp guidance a dime-
llEA )p licidm eraveitiM personnel.

Minimal reoulrenienls;
-BadiMrspagTK.

'

..E« with alaw enforcement loancy.

.Mn<t eib^ise in loss prewemior. ac-
fM^w. rWith emafor retail cmvpnv.

Please send drleilcd rtsiime ta:

Z80WTI.WES-

SECURITY.

Internal Auditing

L& Inspection

jaut air 'MBtiier' wl. C6ii«r ftk

male fliMig areas a audit parts ol van
PUS fleors. ftcvieus eOKriBiea requ
Benetlts mdude emplovee diiatuDt.
Appiv PbwvrI, Men4ri, 10-1

GIMBELS, Bway & 33d
AngouatOpphrErwotovarM/P

Service

Representative
A Brepresslve conwnv i

communicoltm
'

If wilt have eThe,
sound
and OHldwaiHe bwfteUw 'ot 'tele-
Dhune and reiaied smemi. some Csm-
wKrproermhlng eiaerinse is desir
able 6j| Md essentuTTiip opelwair.
imnt hive an autwnebiie imlkw will
te paid). Some euM-tnni travel wll!
bereouireiL

tAitre

Please fvwird written resume to:

ESE ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS,

INC

Attn:O.H.SkHion,
Arfcninistrater-Tediplat SenriCR.

SERVICE

MANAGER
We ere • Narttiern New Jervay a
speniTirinp In sales a svee h etc
ceolm a calmlator.s. Qur r^ld
grawin necesvieies the hfrtne
prorit-wlentea Servlu Nlanaov to
adminider i current fdro'et A

icn will dwMe orer ilmml 12 menths. A nreven traefe n-
stEooo.cord is essenilal. Sil iqjsTiiODO.

Smd mume to; Bor MA516, Suite
2814. 2 Perm Plus. NVC 10001

Sheet Metol shop foreman M/F
worSIne hpowi of ...

niindtiM a layout. Will
melel. mlsc iren a sini^ral.'Siliry
open. Call aar ChriAiBen 3H4170

MEETM^AL TRAINEE-WIRmo to

learn sheetme^l trade. Conwiv tien^
ts.LICerN.Q70766

SHIPPING CLERK
End. Divers duties. Good sal.

Recenf
T57S3W, 757-5301 or 757-2S3D.

Shipping & Receiving Clerk
Rctiable.. .irnrnedlalc worfcg|j^i^

Edual Opportunilv Emplever

SHIPPINGMANAGS
Aclive mail onfer eompenv. heavy ev-
perience. UPS 1 PP. Mianwn. Send re-
Siime.Z8SISillWE5

SIGN PAIKTEP-^ do emhilaM Kticr-
6al«v operr. « hr CaN

SNACKBAR <NEW)
icnce oretd. S davs. All shifts. 7AS

7in Avwue ICorng apffi s»

minl.Call MrEliK:

431-8342 foroppf

SEC*Y TOSI65

GrowH) for Beginners

am in inliRstiM safes deot. et
ling iiouir imeoiw. OeadW A

l•pe skills nceoed at oivUi mdhin
elb

RENFIElOIAtfORTERS

919 3rd Ave Bet 55th & 56th St

Vsialilt.
son fw 0
.Sitfsf

SECRETARY

Musreeiccuraiewim
oi^u k"ditiiii. BusaTi^aw 00 nsi
our door. See iMr. ^iioos. vi O^VOOD^

Comco Plastics Inc
ee-M Jamaica Ave Rlchmami HUI

SECRETARY-GAl/MAN FRI
KrwAl titno. not nsentM. Ml*^ S*1 Wn
PiMvecall eit!

SECRETARY
ottiw ntedi rrilable ncrsan

^ai VJork DircOor el RemiMn Sr.
Cili.-em CtrAnowi ilalita U2X f,i«Ta
BatwAoinev 25*41 By aort

5«ril Work MSiY 114,2(0 2 yrs sm-
Sylvia Bekm

sssc'isia’s's;.'’

mlih Soeake Receol
^tKt Enplisi).p,R. hiop
arid cnai rewena.Pee P«
inwcvimrAailAwiaoi

S1I0
setieol prod

Old. Jay Gee

Spon/Eng Dido Typist $180
fee Paid. Pilot aoencv leiBwavliotaptncvutawev

Spon/'Eng Secy $200 F/'Pd
Downtown. Pilot epency MS Bwjy

?AT TYPIST Tashion Co' . SI45-165
HSGw llteej^OK as long ai you neve
flood skills.

''

dSkil]S.^Rllse 6 nm»,

„ 7EE PAlDa«:luE PATRlCrs
MAHQWY Ajanev l6 e <2 St «M;MSTO

STATTYP15T $200-210

STAT TYPIST
CPA nm. oleasant ofc. Rockefeller
Cir.. emplovee henffits.W5^

KibllfM 2S8B

5ar«,??
virwniBiT tmnlviM inmKio mTmred
contoel wllli ell lews ofontbnKr per
aonnel. AMWomam SD% iMlts
exnecM.1m rasumejnfiai^ r*
dtfhiBiwino ZE62Z TllKEl

Ap Eatai opoorninltyEwpiava'

SYSTEaasmol aap-. aedfl to8S7K

COLUMBIA EOPAGENCY
312 MadIsen Ave43 SI 6 Flor661-304

ToxAccts $I5M - F/Fd
)w vrS'dn te. Mailor book (will

SIMMONS Agency T7 E 45

Teir Math Qiiinrei tod Kali

Mssao Tovs i*

AUvale iU

Nassau Icm 1

lNJ!

$130 WEEK

CAU. 924-15b7 Ext.399

WALL ST-Haad Runmr. Ewht erfd.
483VtoinmM dtpirtnwff trawren
demandileni.

SrK.RKO^OlW^^iMRGI^^

TYWSr T

90 WPM
WARD CL£IK Per gen‘1 rnpKal IS
minmm MaRUtton, Anlst purse/pa-
tlenls in ngn-niirswdwieal tunc-
-Mfliu. 7 AflM PM. hWi fdnd ar^

Nflto Hodun Howtaj. 4X10 Part Aw,
gfednwken. Nj.ai^lPOO

rAontvaKNjj

TdirE^ P/T MorniMs S6.t>l Hour
.lassao ran AsmbSiO Siiinr^ As

JUWntvale NJ 2019SmQmM7l-07W

Sdiooli
noons.1

TECHSURGENT TO SI3R

VTR & TELETYPE
TAVLQRm)DD2WOafleiicy86MBBB
TELEPHONE

INSTAUSS
For iiitBwwed Co.

Ener.
I tram.

CillMr.Perman deuiiTs

TELEmONE OPERATOR
Caoable nenon with ueesanl voter to
fwnde S Inw boflMjitono «v)th pega.

Teletype ASR28 $175-200
ffhr.eaa. .PEE PJ^>D.. Xmas.^Bomis
MAHOtrv Agenev
MluiONY Agency

.CHNICIAN CRTS
ACCURATE agency AIE4

SOPEN
ETYPE
I., 9864805

Mdiwn ImdSITS
.T._bofl
aist RmaD2

TV Shop Technicians
Expd.coftr k Solid state ry. bench
leiliiua'ins. Pawianent oosltlens «/
union benetlts. ^11 tor ant64M3M

TV REPAIRMEN
1-Ovtftde; Mnside. (dust know colork
wild slate. Pa<d veuiion, oood oopor-
tunny. Upper BrmSi-TNO

TV Service Ass'tManager
Cust reUllons. DlmeMi tachnldans
wire dalalls..Order parts, m beneb-
werS.Efl TIMES

TV service oss't monoger
cust reiaHais dtmteh tectimcians oT-
tice deMs ornr oirls-no benoi
wBftLEdTfMES

TV BENCH TECH
CaHS164BM3ig

TELLERS $150 F/PD
Lighten ok. All bermfits.

^LMJT.N^NNEU
OfALAceaccf

YU6-194Q
2BE42ST

TEMP SECTSA TYPISTS SHI
IJAMEDIA11 OPENINGS

EARN TODAY
bsrns, PuottsMng; Ha-
fuL^nince. Law.We

FatUan, AUnrh-
dionv, Theatrlu'.
will arranfle whalcvmdm A locations
are conuenlenl ter vpu.Mtdfpwn A

602-4811

TE/APORARY NO FEE

K.N^^P?^ei?A^h?fv%»M 818

TEXTILE SAMPLEHAND
In make silesmcn's tyoes, oriw urds.

TEXTILES FEEPAID TaSl 7S

CONVERTING aERK-
^ Emndlfig eb. Encllnf opolv. bnfti
C«vtlier awcva Lex Av. w-84lS

TOOL & DIE MAKER

. Tyf^/Dietaphone
. JNfl.uA airnBerlnceri Mdap-
hgpEffwiil [Min'aww.wm
S^Sfam other vera wte Rf^rtfl RecmlMn rciM ymt- aag
fremlw iBiBorefeotr Tieteuiaim

ir ^aremrs eming.
- Item, coraenrai ornces,

ilanr Qpnmeisnre wim experieMi
visit our cenvenii

SS;®®"*

MEoaHOooartvinySaiXvtvM/P

TYPIST

tSOOtf ^MSt(fBM.

train). 04:30. sT60.7a»47S7BJ7.

TYPIST-IBM Composer
Agwuttsiim AON^mell i

iWqS?W Hufibon^li^^

TYPIST IQ-I- ePNlg
.eaoartwi^

ipemn wnn
train on new ip^

_.Ji: QENNifO'CONNORW-TSn
AfrA-H4XN-YAflatCY M 642 St,

TYPIST

IBM MAG CARD I $175
Wctapiiane ev A aeeuraev eesentlM.^^^VfPM nod. Cell Mr, J«rv

TYPISTCLERK

STJ

-TYPIST: PART TIME-

TYPISTCASHia
H.S. Grol Exeet te,lMnelKs. Bklyn 1o-l

eatiM. Call AarAirndmcrTSMIOO
MEntaLtePonuiitlv En^

TYPIST/AOMIN.ASST.
Market Resevdi tbm. Varied duttw:

. TYPIST
Salirv $1356160 . Good Ivolat far

Fast, flcoirii

atlrib

TYPIST/RI
cairele

'

diversli
,DB?onforJnlw-“ >n advartisjsllno. dversiiiecrdiinei m itfvirtKmfl

aa'feisKhJSig-fgsiF
TYPIST-FULLOR PART TINIE

fMMEOl.CTE OPENING
90WPM+ «i 1^ SALARYOPEN

OBfg. »5t nr ifllf. Miiiii. wtdw <n

TYPIST-INSURANCE CO.

OOMihiwii area.

TYPOGRAPHIC FOREMAN M/

have a good baOrgnund in ounnsi-
flan. Vou must arpamar A meWiwra.
You must know itw difference bclwceR

A bu tvpBflT8pliy..it youtcel (wall-
Meose write omnd vour bm

nrwnti A uletvjmirmnerits. ReolTe
tawjfutncfconNdfcncg. ZSW Ttrties

UPHOLSraER
EuMrienced cMv. Seiwv neaotiaMt.
New Jersey, l^^^g^lawe.

UPHOLSTERER
Alt-anwod person. Oueens. 347-3340

2801

W/iUT
' ASSTCASHIK

Must be emerlencedIn convtftfMjit
tystams to cemnitr. Sari

"*oSfgUSBI^VE 42W203

I'r

‘OER^S'.
ividm order:

muAmiw
l»PFll.

cAmisfl..
ISOBwav

wan

UNI. Rsrdi, scml-ar grjr.
~ k $0001

ENCY laBYIlAY

$170-100

Rnflii?%iib all

•T-TABwdr 101 8wmr

WAU.ST.. .'BUY-IM'- ..Sl» .»»

WALLST 'RAD'
>"tetK soNd CB,
O-T-TAeenev lOi

,]tOi

-d
WALLST •IJWSPEff

0 «R_%_enPI
si7o-in

iwdadln^. ._
tedeanandrtpelr
mllar doEfc m
WietPBTImeledr,

area
. .^aiwsi
at borne.

PHh Place, NYC

2on

AdCOUNTINGSAlES
MONEYANDGROWTHm

$T5440.000 +CAUBER.
H YOU bave bMlioana and anMtlqii
end went toto be more than a saJeraan,

cnreultina umitti a leveciMt acceunl-
inBTrsbn with a 33-veer old naltonti
eompenv. Seoirliv.

—
PFOvidadt SRS cogii,iMn*i. i-s-rewq-j.

Be reedy n mafce e serins oersenal

ADVERTiSlNG Sales
ipamng^women'S
eKceUent

ttve, miqdale dnd-ftave Ibe abflirv tos^^aIop mifleilM, send your re-
sume to;

Z8596l:iMES
An EWMl QPoeriunUy Employg M/F.

ADVERTISING

ADV SPACE SALES

ADV SPACE SlYMfComm
Cnarar tr Iraoeaesu Opstiny Ageger

1SW3I

AIRCOND& REFRIG SALES
CawnI Em 3304000(96)

AIR FREIGtfTLI/WeSIdl S15K«%
1IWIeDowelw InP't ff cerntnl me
Carew Guides aoBKv.aiSLee 607-2351

APPLIANCE RET'L

AUTO

SERVICE MANAGER
OppIV tor eod person w/iarge Bklyn~ ‘ ‘

‘
I ncel eev plan-suaiv ^

omn.. befits, CM Air. WoJff-
Ford dHler. ncel eey
cpmm. * ben
1212) 336-5500

WOLF?! MOTORS
isTendA2SD5Conev isTend Avt. bklvn. NY

IV giB. Exp'd on^^Tugylw dim.
S«l ooen. eilDenits.i

STATCcERk TO'sKiO

uJS? ®'HT ^5'h CMllbpnefils^motvHOPM 18 6 41. 532-5720. aoenev

sea MED LAB
Tvp'nflSCIerlul
Rem* tws TIMES

SECRETARY S140-160
Pi^nl |nlreriii5 »n ptc. Manhfltfn
onr Hall ar. Brail pereon. od pnini
atnonMlv. at Iwi.9j^m

SECRETARY
Heavy simn. ivp. Bkfcpg, cm. dfvn
ofc praceowes. iraK Assn, vnill, cen-

Rock Cent aru. Call

Sed*start sl90 Smell, active, mldlown^1* offKe. lirteresiMo divvsi-
tied wont. Pleasant surroundrtns MR.

Secy SlenoSfat type
sv 1 oirl CPA Die. Bgro Hell Bklm,

SECRETARY
Sleno S aiel|0han* worlr wttii In
.

4* >eme Imperier.Bhivn
faorHoB.CaifiWr.Newmin. 78>-aao

SKRETARYEXPD
mature, stem .tyuUt L own eormp.g^^r^iwdapptv. call

SECRETARY
5lem> benef)^* dnntfnm

7̂40
^. ^

SECRETARY $170
u CIO

TO. lVitere§fMAdTifijnT'a5.gga”

tvp<ttfl. Public
Reialiens Qein . nan-profit. wemen's

SECYGIRL./iMANFRr
3tn, biowjcd|ie.ot Insurance hel^
but net eswal, mioiewn carp. Ex-
cril-bengis. Cilf4W.75BP.

“
SECRETARIES UPTOS16S

Leflal Aid Society. Bklyn ofc. 00 WPM

Yrs era, Flexible houn.iA' Oav (Yi-

Secy-WallSl$22S
Vrsen. Sunerbmnts «

MAHl
E PAID CalirPhli Lasky
AgencyTl John sTsTI-taM

Secy-Advertising $165-175

SECRETARY EXEC
steno.skiiis. tmeorting, knowledge Pgr-

SECRETARY
.Ans.teie.,. .type, sbarRiand,

. W. Side south

SecrrAOMiN ASST-Preildein of bi-
tansiine u. bi commiffiMraicm. Good
tniiu soellln* Dem e^ls. To sr«^npexS%.d^ 4o

SECRETARY-EXECUTIVE

;IW OilrKnowteilflp

area. Satarvooen.

BAOA,

NO FEE EVER* .*1«S

&em«ad sleno, enonncl rieol of
Baidt. Any Hie era OK $175 * tree

^^^y^.ftHaninAoaneyS5
.IbntEB

$ECV4DICTAPONE
Must have gogd skills: require seme
travel j tiexlNe hews, salary eoen.
687-7648 between 2<

SECRETARY SHOWROOM
Central Alee skills. Tnbenelits. ligs
wfc. 68^0288

SECPEYARY
Mdiwn law Iwm. sal commens w.'ea.
1212)9866273

Secn-ilem in Engtish, speekn . ..

o> CcniiM heWui $210. Co pays
Friedman Aotpcy 55W42 St. 221-1780

5eCvs{oll wads, life era tram legal

cvxS

CfOWthaoenev <75-5Av 889-

)

9eB

5ECY. momnl cwuiH $700
Freed, go sMs, t»efUs, 9-S

HAL-BA ABOPCYSO) MaOan AV«(S2)

STEAMSHIP FEEPAID

6u(kChorfErtQ$17K

AlSM^‘*'’^.‘?|41

StmshpAcctgClk$175 F./Pd
Knowlqmlainm.chassis. 12

.cratf^u^^DIsfa’rsnwnts
PILOT AGENCY 198 BWAY RM 600

Shmhp Boddng/Rote Ok
p,L„ . »JifflireePA!0At^ 190 BWAY RM 600

Stmshp Voyage Aect'I F/Pd
tHL5-l3.SM.Pilflfaoenev l9BBwav

STOCK CLERK
Firegan AhilelJc.Caqds..867MMw^.
N.ra^Wt« n.y. Apply bein

STOCK/SHIPPING QERK
^^^W«^dare.veryec-
STOCK CLERK OPTlCAL>E« Brefd.
industnous, reliable, sal ism, a
furannt after HUMy57<5fd

SUPT-COMMERQALBLDG.
Murt btend ill abases e4 miinteMiice
Ireluflngflfcktee air<Mtf units; Musthm deanjbadm^ I be able to su-
BWvisestanoi s.
Sulfberoer-fiotte. me. S93-7W7

SupSCofumbid U-Area
r * Rooms Silary

Plumbing &gnni eawiHicg e musl-m lool^e Ml buraer-S7jets.
Caff for appt. Tel.73«-S363

.
SUPERINTENClENDEM

; ftquiri
comshtt

Fdfwi^ fesuitiefilMlf t!me$
'

, -H&snllK
rise. ABt i 5it. (juMrfTn IMwprl;, £f.

BisOc Seal liceiire
Icnced twiers. air

H ewa. i*aicnugoe, li. Generous sale-
ry, benvs 6 rental cnnms, LovereaptA
nice living. MUST knew piimblM than
A able Id manaoe Inden. zesafl TIMES

.
iUPTnci^t. Man an work out

Aprs, air wceb_t sJknAef -e uliii-
lies. Reterences. 524-1236

sm.w.End Av 12 stv-Wnin bWe.
End medianie eweWe ot handling
MBjt runtmg ««BMepf bUK amr
SUPER-lor a ImPl
vuiage. Ptm apt e S
Cauelepreffd. Call RA

hDUM.in ^aii
'mo. Easyl

$UPT$ APT BLOGS toS22Bwk
3ar4nnKil*.FlneSeetlens

Edvwrds Aotnev. 73 Warren St, MVC
SUPEffatARKET

PRODUCE SUPERVISOR
T?**'

rgfwgiblHtv (or a aiMielten
ciMin ol 13 stores; salery & car & a-

ssassSsSiffi^TiSEf

SUPERVISOR
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGlSr

. lie
live.

SUPERVISOR-SECRETARIAL
Permnnentdawnlewn law ffmi reqvii

SUPERVISOR
ShhmlnoDeBt, hneartiwtlawfcerdw*
Imenlarv conlrel, dhone pnlen, ener

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
gwJen^ Dgwntm law (irm. will
traui on orivele sv^ wHb puibbut-
MnMofg. Silanr aeaR. A2HBfl8ew-w

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR.
Leiw liBeerterseela lnplidiluil

SWTCHBRDOPTR
bam

Switchboards Oper Port Time
From teiHQam. Gd saiwvTa^ua

§1^ pDervnwlti mtion 60SD,

42 5t, 221-17811 ffm 123?

.... ytlrt

AdmevW

Swap RECEPT. Pre Paid, to $)g
.
AweresvMiiMjib^

horn 18 e 41, fan 1201, aoenof

, SWITCHBOAPDOPERATORS
bi> D'rertgr. Csifftt. Immediate.
VICTQP TWB.41 1 42. Swlen

Swbd 0garsCall 52MSIIB

TheSwbdArenev Keltaea 47S 5 ave

SwIichbd/TvnnB TeilsOilO

TfrnnifAoenmf lMaMenUC07-gB4
SVS/Prow DP atgml. NY & O.O.T. M
seoh. FeesMid. ToSJO:
ilAgencvSB S Av Rn>VWi 9r

Toolmaker

Milling Machine

Sehfp Person
.PritOawOniv!

Excellent workmg conditions
HosDinkutw.milv medical. tm^MV
AM6EL PRECIStONiHFCCO^

6ABBOTT|rREET
t>ANBURYj»NN0i»HI

iaB3)TO-20l0

TRAFFIC AAANAGER
Heavy era naoewy. comotete eontrol
rompami lien & attire staff. Must bave
s^.lnrfh'c baekmis^.6eiM nego-
tiable. Meremonl Gorporalw. 51 Lm^
% HgA ML Bevonhc.'H.j. 07002.1201)
436-Boo.SeeMrsBiendienL

TRAFFIC TRAINEE
tor bright i

4mi only.

Ekrelleet opefy.tBr bright alert con-
spentwis mdbnduai only. jMiist

'

0000 at Bgurg. Salanr cpen. 67S-74II

TRAFFIC . . Nofceercenirad
, __ EramdushlalercarTiv
HUHTAgenw 3«MadAve eflMiaO

TRAINEE-Recenl HSG consid
KNOWL SPANIjlH NEC Good

Call Mr&ZisIcin 924-7330

TRAINEE4!ESEARCH
Real Btite 'MOHrt. Very Olvini
work. Learn rail laws, tenoit i... --
hens. Mwl bi good'ii figwn'
ndaMeM nerk MdepoidawV (

rsHM

'M
lenereiMvGawre.

6ll attre

.
TRAINEE {2 OPENINGS)

m*beWaS%SS?^

miLMopEa^
IRUMORUMagenev 1

:po
INS*..,
IBwiy

8135-145

rm1203

TRAVEL AGENT
rmlr. Wi 1

1

Ing In work some cues&
. ..days. Canarsie Breckhn, insrr-

onN 2 ta 5 wn 2110 Rodu«My
Partway BraokWn. See Clahe

Travel^ Agoil, 3-5 yrs vacation _C^n eg in dnnrestic A.lnri Enel

)knS!lH?^PO^^TTSAGENCY
II E44SI irman yu64MM
TRAVEL AGENT
. ;

Toutdesk wles-game.
flelLAgency 4BS-5Ave

gi^Moo

iafSi St)

TRAVEL.

nn'
.sell

oiitsk

TUTORS. Frendi. Spanishilsh,

ing.

TYPESETTER

Mb*. Call

Bhi.
Mon,

TYPESETTER

-.Top

fTiaies

.ittvtavdjpaalor. al-

i)beii(Als.Sal«.

TYPESETTEIB-VIP, AKlTj

6PM

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST
Siewreew. piwswear inmoftaip. Era

call-ins

TYPIST-IBM Sekdric Composer
Mipgailien nap. parm. ail

Im & Tope. 147 E so SI;

TYPIST RECEPTIONIST
PHSl Ivoe oompm breurain Salarv open
Con)edatr5ieyiart371-55W

TYPISTS . . . TOS4J0HQUR
Tcd nrm. itUHomiouilS

Langtam asHonment. w2083
TvDiih-insiMnK
darv tg.$l2S ..
aggicy5Swa2M,

w policies. e«p.ae^.

TYPIST lor teiillg offli

relli

ClN

Mirtfflm to-j

WATTERS/WAITRESES

Part or Full Time
Exocrienced. . Excgllanl. Salary and

Iw?jT
^k:Jp' Downhm

Broa^,j); DeKalh, Merios' A Hurt
Street stations.

JUNIOR'S RESTAURANT
.,_ 386 FLATBUSHAVe.BXT.
ATOetCALBAVE.. BKLYN OL 7-S2S7

WAITRESSES/HOSTESSES
flarfaraionabie East Side Milo roslau-
renl. Evcel piet^ working om-enm Only aHradive l well gnuned
Hcriuenis. Araly In podon 3-SPM,
THE AUTO PUB. 59 St. A 5th Ave. IGfr

sfldp.)MralMotoref

WAITRESSES F/M
Eragninred. All shifts A part time.
Also bps^ M/F. Interviews It m-
taurant from 2-Spm at 745Se«ntti Av.
corawhst.

WAnRESS/waiter
Cocktail lounge. 4,9PM, MemiYr. Rep-
etrsRestauraiii.i47W43 St.

WAITRESSES/Weltcri rrart pvtA full

BSSaAvetcerhm&
SOIM

Aflpivfn

AUTO

SALES-RETAIL
Fhnt era oretd. uirnl Dar-amn-
nemo elan. Denefih. Aogrtssive oerewi
tv emoidino Bklyn Ford dulcrship.
Andvln person

WOLF FORD
2505Coney maud Are. 8fc(vn, N.v.

AUTOSALESPERSONS
Rrlvge Bkim AMC dreler,.Salg^^
loo comm e detno * benefits. gyixH
aopty for emUreliaMe luto sales
PBOQlf

^ call (212) 9SI-a<aD
Ask tor Mr. FiranoorWf.Scbviartt

AUTO SALES
For Bkl^s lareest Buirt <h>v. Slle$
ea desired. All frinae bmetits.

DUN^BUICr.
Sired. All t

MIC .. .^
- ^IBUJMWOO

JOE TURAHO or BILLCQHEH

AUIPSAIES
nee. seiM leUng bfcod- New

foreiQp car deatg. Brom. 655-7000.

BEDDING SALESMAN. EXP'D
Tbp salirv. eBnnn.^Must be reedy to
start wort'ImnadleMv.
Cail46»72wrTBAia-7 PM weekdays

SaksMp Martin- 207

BURGLAR ALARM SALES
Ooiwnriratg new
enma. Quean erip.

' Business fmisSBIes'

*146360830

' Button QericofldSoles'' -

fftadp dwirei Boattioa and alci Doi-

JANfTORIALSiff^
CASH REGISTER SALB

aerts a, SOaijfcin.ca^jPYj. Good
COTWHlM^gft » rtMlfPC
DlCOWMlQIQr TIMES

CLOTHING& FURNISHINGS

SALESPasONj ;.•

fcrbWiaa|L
Ronhmp: F.

sr-
NY NY

ePBOiliye tbeg.
M.ifaatee
H9

con:

tg tnioo *1i^ + car-s Fat rm-
anEglBtAWeoeaey • 2^

lME7ie.SAlB«lratflvBiBaimae
ay hi sell eastnaics. Ataosen AM.
iflgir * eonn Fnlnm V9Dm,
I (mmadiraclY 7S»S9I,

'

COSMETICIAN TRAINEE

l«sy

ELEaRONlC

. SALES

nVSS:

Deiree preterrod. Min 2 to i». Sd eentnins
reseme. bi

. vr^sreiiij^era. Sal

•to:

X304i‘nMsy

tradi
nwowements.

cereeraia

.. .JBSAIES ,sata.peoote wjT

erMtedi, cereerai
imllffiftBdeemlnflSf

FOOD FEEPD ; $IB412M+
REGIONAL SALESMGE

w/3 -f yrs exp moae^ng food

broker coH or re sume 1 St to B,

Anderson -697-4020 Mi diads

Aqency2W45St

FURNITURE SALESPERSON
. Erad.3fclVnsm.0iysoniV.

SeTery * capmi.304B36

FURNITURE STOREMANAGER
EwertOKed only.Mare enen
wasleiiesfg areiaaBn nwes

GUYS & GALS
HAVE YOUGOTSOUL

Tteejs 7 immed career egenlrjM^ far^BRw.whoiiymtdtra^^
Unlimited oepiv lor edymoim. no
eemm A Ewius^wi edmre. Ho era.im I
nicisi
soe
536690a

2 wks on the |db tratnfM.^1

Heellbi
Sharp,smsbe
WnobfAnaiev

Efioty AM} SUM *C« F/Pd
isben IWncetlcng6i4i
raiCT^lif^liiM Hushing

aSn*;
fMiln»r

Home Fashion Sales
Evdiislve Imparted tine, stirt metre
TO A shpwrm. ail & sve deu stores.

HOra-MOTEL SALES REP
tor N>NY ares imtir km. Era i

forrnl Career mtndid. SOM to OHM ..

nMtto. Calf ter_JnlerviM celled
diaHis .MnerToDi) OSiriSOO Man-
Fri.gatn-Siiw

INDUSTRIAL SALES
to Indiistriel disIrURilon & hirwware
Iride.. Salarv. comm. cm. ewenses.

10TO person onr/lxcH appor-
Esfiblisned tamtory. M07

INSURANCE OPFTY

^BolpVadtf 2Sn

UiSURANI^
. .

SMESCARES

jeweirysalesmanm/f -

and. EMxl aatv. Gd sal.Ol54Ba

MA19NESALESENGINE

OPTICAL FRAMES
SALESPSSON

NaKeMi Impptlg' ef blgbbr rtwerettiad
line atootliraimegsnamfrNYc

rtWM %^wlro
aklyiLOiir

Sl^rtSifai

in NJ.. Manb*S
base nf estofaUMnd

eoneii flucrett.

[asav
PMXACINCr F/PD TVSSM-rCm

FOLDING CARTONS
Folding Cartn sH

sisi£!gaa^^2vr455f

r*.lne

msa sQr mw lOTm

PAPSsalesperson

9fT
Answm.
Sam-tom,
idanl no..
inpAH

iGiNG-rELtrORR
drivtog lassone.

’

8gSSh%£S

ISBOSLNMiQlBsAyetWS
Mf

Ll^Y.C.

Farmer
PRO/AGTiaNM/PM^ OK. Vito^(laaRndi

torn an emmdisidd'basia, F/Tar
Dw BE 2-4992. evreaa'8243.

gSh-®"’WlBl_
fdaywewffi
000 per year. CnmmtoHon bass.
E1SBERG»LEH2,LTD. DE65WI

RETAILWORKCLOTHES
_ RrnitfBngL .
town,Noeremrgs,

RETAILSALE50£RK
Miein Tabaere Shae,g^ sal
UUYurtttnO-umm^T*

Safes or Service Engtnegr
CaTOide cutting toots nr madoat tool

ladiiYC mei.. . —
land Co. area. Salary, cammrssnn, or;
emenses. Career geoeriimily wHb
MrffFwuto cprecnnen. &w«l resim
to:

Sibsll^VirtMl-
TT.

SM£S-

CoffieWhm’nisMene^rfs,

- WreReocfii^ \

TliMAds
- YounwriFe^ YoorHavttr-t.

ReaRzBdYour- -

FuRF(rien1ibL

NOW!- V

YoO*ve AKvoysil)ream9dC^

AfTiie-Mai^ Yra'A|w^'

'

Hopiid.VouC^ ^^rI•-

.WEWANT V
: PEOPLE. ^

CAPABCEOF .

EARNING
'

$500 &UP
' PERWSK-

START :

•. WiWEDIATaY-
•

xonvement '

LDCAT^ ..

Ptwdenfiol

.

GALLMRIRUMAN- •

(212l 68fr^

SA^ES-CONNTBtRnORY
In the M OBMinKNoa.nfaMlliM
This energy saving, tow miintoBancn
wall & wmdaw sHtoffl bis a nroven
long torn recart namnutde toiBi
Non work A new caedrs0to& Rn
^ttfflssfejai^ytaw

Sim*GSvMPWTOWr

—

sales: ;~
I need fm craoInBad G

VALENfTE r.‘£TALS CORP.
.r^S EaSlRM^Di
Plymo-jtn aseetlnn. Pe.to^9462 .

SALES

ELECTRONIC PARTS
tor NYC fretfing erpteuienil auiiP-M-

dlstiieutv. Uisi nave mtoimm 2
ivaJarr ever the enm-

lentter ei^mic^o^r iiajs, E
) 541

$AL£S& AlANUFACTURERS R!

Selliag t» line pvt e

_ Me & daw eanraeowren wlA
abiiitiT.

StGRA
HammacKi
Cangemel e

TSALE^:
dotbug stare.
Hrs tndu gees/

wfcre-W M.fT bn^id ,Mp(y..far
eradmafivetedpenont 314 lit 11

Safes-DemonstTGrtor

shew oolcm croim Pieces A ran

Paul Rmre insurance Conmaov
hes an ooenIng tor (Si aW sMes reore-
sentatives. Salary opwi. Mr. Gilmore
682-0540

INSURANCE SALESCAREER
Wstanmpsal rafirsi3TTS «. com- _ comm;

FrlnR benenis. aMMioraent
EDITABLE LIFE 867-6664

An Eouti OpDortvniiv Employer M/P

SALESPERSON

Soles Person-Fashion House
AdiveoersonteseO '76/77 lineal mis-
ses Im. CQitHny ne^ more CDvg^
MeJtP.conm. CaU^6fi60

Soles, Giffwore/Hausehold

Items

Vihofesato Tel 2I26796ZD0

SALESPERSON
Ewd in raoriinomds. P«

«£ ramn^Dp,. Can. ool
454-11177 iStoT.P.Laefcto.

-SALES PROMOTION REP

lie taiL...

DBhB:“FioqF
nradiandi!'
canted
shews.
Jgg&walHTCATO,

HQwS*.NenmDd,.NJ.OM.. .

AnEouol

SkLES: Edato pnatv^ttninAl M6
vices & liBurenee. vniling ip train
nrefflisHH lomindiiai tor:e lifetime
tarwynth salarv Mr-Rrd3vre+ on-
llmnedammisjenS
Call Barry RMb^._ 7j2-C171
AnE^OBportuwitPBirtowrM/F

SALES
farOapartupHy fn

Aimricf^niM

SYI-UH)

.silMPBtpnt L. ..

irejMuctolMng

7 NY 10017

&^S Rep ef^iiatiap Igakbig to
wiwarfcliird 9el6

wboicpefers.
tram a ponm wiHim to •

Erai^t'tvh^ Mutt"lara cir'irbt
willing to travel. Selare+etMMes. For
wterwirPtoWTMl 2136W433B

SALESPERSON
Aggreelve. idephoK sale era ntt.

*if«« + Si-Lge nathnal
neiits. write

Oueens area, steel werehotMi looklnp
for oerson to )am». Hnl dcfatli
ZasSTTlMES

SALES TRAINEE-INSlOE M/F
sled werehoiHe, uokin

SALE^BKCYN-EXPD

PC (MdS. 867
N.Y.2^|036att I

CocDcnnen'sl

$BiGMONEYNOW$
'%AUHCA7roNS;

l.^AREROBBITED.- .

feHARDWORWHG-c
'SiSEtfCONFlDBiir

an-
a

aitGBtn.

• TOPNOI/
T&B*HONESA<

.--r S'

‘SALES:'

: AdOtEAVEiaGEJNCb^^
Pro
Cb

--21M6»44Bt.

SALESLADY (MarPL
Rirseiiibto6nd Mtaelire hr ppIiMb
cipet 8WB nwhn: Ovitns area.

.

•lOOB-

sAtspasONsir^:

sHOEftna>^v;
MWfei

-SHOESALESH/
-r*"

'

-SHOESEtUNGfiS
.rr^ -

^HOE^ALESPSS'
> 6 raivi>c

SAILESMSW

Jlwd-e
JSGBm-fareppt.

&552SM5H?

*?<:
k' -

.

STATIONSYCOA;
In.'

.'

'

JRutft
fni^selet'Adiyg lr

lkiraBehraertewn(L695

STOREFKTUR^

MEN'SOOTHING -

SALE^BDPIE-EXPD'
uadtoo guafwr.c,,-^.,

rad Clfl

Solesnien toS^,(Xn yrtv

DRAW$300WKlY1

—

SALE5MQnI/SAL£SW0MB4
wanted with cw nrehrred for Miet hr
T stmt tonhWH. - Stnwraain 6 read
sales. Celi^2-9M-7e09 MndriVLSbrn

SALESMAN M/F
steel wTOiK Mt bectontd nac. 'Will

ffjto.aadkwiw oaraon. Excela
with ewandfoo cn.SaL 32B66BB

SYSTEMSBF'

SALES TRAji•‘i"

MX.':
•groSi^^ir
HlaarmwedUv

ilM

telbwne;
7;

Teopav- rtwinicat rie-
Cau (212)716-

Cunt:dan~FoUo«C^

tt’CMri'C&lfeiliBS 3212

COMML-NEW&USED
.too,-:New 10-lM S2.t0D; 2D4« &900. UsM^ $3S0;Tb-iw.18O0? 1*ton sSl.

feeaesttmatre. inilalliTlanrangnal.

Dlfcf&esigi&PgbrioQfan
'

{5161889-1773

BEDOINGSajRMrrURE Sales
Must bejHpd, SOB aal * eanun. Call
ES741S

In one recent week...

, 428
jobs for accountants

..254
}obs for programmers

702
jobs for secretaries

were advertised here
on the Classified Pages
of TheNew York Times.

In fact, 100,WOJobs
are being advertised

every month in

Wit
iSiebr^oik

Sintep
No.l inNew York
injob advertising

32H

NAUTICAL ANTIQUES
MARINELf6fnS-Dn¥^ HATS

Retort ^ShbairihiHin
PJ. UcNflTh 144 atini^ 51^.Y.
8itinraw1H.weahdiv>tt96a6Si7

HeiwFmfnp 3222

OPENTOTHEFUBUC
7DAYSAWEEK

DECORATOR

FURNITURE

SHOWROOAAS

BnwttMSnBia. 32K
vtfiesu

. Jiuture A
Atl (jWQueoe

I an al/ off I

?£\
FOUR used Ol

eacbi, enpim
two.7656379

Photo .
AuecoJLl
Madi*5upntlei.i

ISIMI MrediSCM
uXora

TYPEWRI
VeryJaw

Pearl

RS CALCULATORS

th*i^B!ia"ifet«

multi 1250 L&W 11 x17
A-ICOWO. (2im6*6BM

MewWj
IVIN220

iirTadPrleg2l

MCTRICTYFMRrTER

CapibSftCB 3212

PERSIAN-ORIEKTAL RUG CENTER

SAVE 20%40%
IMPORTENSREDUCEDPL „

: eODB NEVFAISED G AMriJ

*OP^S^uEDAVyS6

CARi
Br

R«M

AuHd.
iriwman,

wool .eerpeffiifl.

'AWdn

ra

3222

ftENT FURNITURE
Apartment Fum. Rentals

139E 57 St. 751-1530
OjeBrefarSbflwreamWhGHhHflBre

FACTORY MATTRESSSALE
iwtoM eucari,kiMi2g (A fiem areb

6x6 DANISH WALL UNIT

CONTENTSOFAPTF/SALE
Arejgg^4m 5tAd.n.HYCMi

fAMTi
ghtanna

ne- of 21 ft)

ringOes,
^1638

1711 WSf
ItORHRuNoM
amdillan.Mr4)M
BddWILH.vTlr6-!

EjKN
Avt,

New VtoM Premier tondtore
showcise diralevUiB S

'

floare al gMiijv nro t
iWMUrCd DiddnVR.BroR ten
well uniii.M availafaleat

:

' NETTRADE

DISCOUNT PRICES
A reilflnd ter eMerelw and
wueymiWB sbopepri. M4rw ON

NATIONAL
FURNITURE

SHOWROOAAS

(2)21 MU S^iy parking

CONTENTSOF HOME SALE
Affll 25. Funritm, moa all Berlera,
BR. LR A DR, mullful B^imutual.
Lanmf of Oilni. nrlenlait & otherregs.

wStBawiiie^^

RENT FURNITURE

Churdiiil Furniture Rentals

1423 3rd AvgySlif 535-3400

jEMbrSOiaMads-Be. 3224

0IAA4ONDS
PRIVATE ESTATES-

MUST RAISE CASH
ACTWILL SACRIFICE

’""-«lratowfe«hid-*^

Mr. J.KoIzman 212-247-3438

GOING ABROAD

DlAJKONDiNi

F.^e

MadwtraiiTo* 3226
' 0(a.a£ 8edrwraii^

Ungntod an anglejran

Geodawditren

6LB

i'i1M31.»3

WaMRaiMRisE^ 3228

palletracksavailable

Pallet rKdo^ifKdlen^' hi. 44*

PALLET RACKS MFR

IMtoidlMRKEip^ im

SHELVING
1M6.LARGE OtlANimeS

CONVEYORS
MOTQRIZEDGGRAVnV

DOLUES>Uuiii 36x42

3232

Vtoileal ^SrtHW.

OffinlMn 3234

DISCOUNT
WAR&iOUSE DISTRIBUTOR

_ ,
NEWJI(nS7««FLUS

jRNITUto^^
ia.Lix.

WAREHOUSE SALE

OFRCEPAKimONS
ffWal &ple».TeBcend. Forn.

Myiggy-
> new/racd

ir.HYC«(f6&
OB^fi
nelbrti... ......
GBEENKAY:347-:

cpW-

ik'^NV

RinsBidBi0M 3236

tyoui

ExctusIvetoNtwYark

BRAND NEW WURUTZER

Winiito Music stinraraV4MNY

Safes 324HStaRTnU« '
• :i..

SwiHlicliBii 3Z«

StoreftfewB 3248

LOZIERWALLSIELVING

1 kae!6i as.- Irarams

"

1*^ . * re* • .m ••tfV . . ^ ^ .1*. •

frCoRB^SitoMilC 3382

3304

TOPCASH PAlDill

FARTM
.BON

WANTED HNEQUALnY

CATHEDRAL
nan pigs .

795 B'WAyXv:C

Sliti
lAWJi^^Sl^putoiie.

228^9000

ASTOR GALLERIES

7S4«>YAY(Cor.8toS0

iNSHPRICESMID EOR'

{212) 423:1658

(212) 221-5720

THE PIANO GAUERy
YORi;

89S.7588

2604449-
naanasT. •

CASHWAfTlNG

BittoeoTj

-LUBiN GALLERIES
neotlMsireet •aWflM

Pianoi$250-500 Reht-$20Mo
8L4TTPUIIIQW4gBWOt«gEN»6TB>i

ltote,TVre<Stoni 3238
TEPPERGAOERIK

l 3Werf6t8tS«.JI.Y.e. T aWMB
OVTDFpAYRt

Sony. Uher, Panai.
^Alli^ai...

-IR10T ASSNOFGE»4ANt)LRS

CA'
, Attfng aiil8l.~Two BBI kMu

Sl<1 cH9^ (SlttMI-WnAftlFM

ft Bt/AiRiiBrMnM
Cai»ibiiii6 lh|c 3312

4 EiedroVelHSa^tv-
»JjlH.!«!llkit SYStSR

CtoPBbari)tof»’:
i

OBB^ALRUGSbfO.!--. . _ ^ lUi

MhHiretTtito

VWD C«fei^4ffAfa^'

'

.• feta»sc.r^''
PSMsatoftHM

OlDSrpiWAYSWAt^^^^

C8YDB

flANOS,VW^^

AirPl/^WANIL*^^-'

>wiMi.y» liMton6C^^>f -? ,
V.Jvt
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;.v RESALES
' WeuUgrat

, % «ls.

. THE NEWyQRI^ T/MES' THXJRSPAY'j^BIL ZZ, 1976

rasMtss om>ORT«MTiic
LInKrn

k 1

s«smayb0
itoreo^

;VCALAT
3>1ELD
,\Mjiitfliyi '

-:VEH
'

:/.SyrwSSt

• JITK
.YSUFFUES

NiewKMiN'
UHiaiON .

" ^^hreiMM

i'USCKEU
-SrNOUuM

V dispeople
•• 1£1 MAMAGEM

CipUMMad Food Stans

- BOnSBBOLD-
jaiAosifwr

BsahMHi»IIM.Fwdh

^5u^I^Siy*WE^M^

Rm. Btf, iwa WldrTftaWtfe

CHILDCARE

3428 ResfanriSrB«s&MB 3440,

I f^aMtalawst

ftawMttBifclaiM 3400

Morfgoge Loons-I St 8c 2nd
give ^BOR$ &_ Nasau « Snl>9lk S
wntcnaicf

I

Miditessen Appelang
' TOP QUEENS LOCATION
TrmwiMHM PoiwiHai.VM fe VX

!ficxaiteLBB5}w ; C£NTUmr21
Wholesale Italian Bd»ry - Md'lERN^TALMO
Bam Wi. Ra. bon tain «f etitHri. . ,. • ^ sai>mmQM^tTWiM Igadtaui cta^io^ gqiai op»»aimiiM HBunna Aaenw
lai far dBllc«erv.a ca can. Fmwieal

t CHILDCAREgm ft baarri ft S40/wk, 1 vrtfdbw. I

nS5&\7S§5lr*^
nite irae. wlSa

I

CHIU) CARE for 4 vr.oWI

wnltB. Any aiMiimfam
®S&s?E"«-

GOURMETSHOP
'

Oiarvilno aumrv iMa tlvp, Bfhna

li^XCbadhcSbra 3431

Ul)NDilAlUAT...Fared«uK. _ .Sale.

SUPPSaUB-RESTAURANT
UQUOR

• Maiehinwy

Oartsa States Disirtet Ceart

Eastira Wsiriet el New Talk

lAMnOPTCTSAlE ^

Km AVfEN,MC
WrfcrvptSTOBIMS '

URKYHECfiT^aotS^r
mitiaimTKMMm
at 51-15 NarUenBM.

|

WaadsMa. Orw, M.T.

PRECISION <

MACHINES
SHOP I

FunMure RnHin

^RAW VSCCWM.

'.MSofesmofi'
jmtation km
asdutes. LTL-s

• HlSbarauttBft
’ ml. Good salt-
'^nUeel beedits.

,

uwManc^ • iKTsmi

ASSOaATES, SDPM M, I

markKJ:., aoi^a^fslDl

ANYRNANOAL PROBLEM

FraaCaiBii|iatlon.Caiisia5jM»ai

AviD.CafWTOieaicrail>aBlB.

RESTAURANT& LOUNGE
Par Sale, EMallcirt lac an main Imbv,
caedcrn StiHaik Ceuniy. tD vr >eBU.

Codrfoil Lounge for Sale

IMPORTANT ANTIQUE AUCTION . !

MTURDAY, APRIL 24th AT 5:30 PJk '
{

ijmMMouTCBessAttcn6N6Auar \
. _ WniGDALB, NEW YORK |» Sd«*« To Wwedala. N.V,. Tom At Traffle UflM JbiFrentOIKeflaa»VnayStatBHMpRal,GBWaalOneMe. 1
PUflNnilRB: EARLY SIX FOOT PME HUTCH TABLE, OAK I
WELCH CUPSOASD. EARLY DBCtMATm PME Mrrru mioaMam I

MM^PWEWMt^^OAKSECTIOMB^ I
CARVED OAK SIOESOARa FME TILE BACK WASHSTAMB. agree

|

ubiD
joJIeries

' lOND lOCAN. NSeiOB SWISS, I

UNlfr A AMES lADSS, WAlKEli

I

lUaNEB, Hamkion^ AUEnI

adiferp. Tarres.

SU^ COUKTY, NEW JERSEY-Es.
iw radadial end cadMIl Teunga
Saatifia'cMKltv lA'OW Eivllsb da-

J-
hps»-.rA/-

Yj’l- '.*> - .• -'I'.

‘fr-

..HOUSEKEEPER

SCARSDALE SLEEP-IN
|

.}S? LL'*' iriusi havepor-
Mnentresldaniviu.

PLEASE CAa
914-723-8043

HOUSEKEEPER
Eaearlaiieed Howakrtpar wni> n-
eert relMancaa ftvwit raCDni.

. (914)723^043

BUSINESS LOANS STOabw*’-

BUSINESS LOANS mada le carpara-

iWStatB 3432
.
I^MsssaBBdR-ai^^m

Exaus.vEueuORSTORE^jj;;£

MORTGAGEMONEY
SM^Iaws.

^

I

iw radMXanI end
I Saatina'capadiv
ear. amaarvCn
wjejga.W. Aw.

BAR FOR SALE
Coodlenlian lorlartwrblngbvled-
dacL WbI Side. 1 bladi na« wiff

ffeafiMSbo*^

PrtrOB«ulMtaa

latAewARrir-SlireB 3434

^ M . mm
naMwoS/wQIMiniiKh
tiRsflftfid 34N

MANUFACTURER'S

REPRESENTATIVE

^'re moMm tor a nvaintsllve
wwia prenitt linn pncniw inoude
IndHMi Ho^ pur palciilHBreMts
MV bew Hid to .ptom canHrvction
eanlraeliai as wall as RwhitanaBce

Bto ethrM dPlM Gsmn^

WHteeraH:
'

. DEARMAN
MANU^CrURING
.PRODUOS^INC

P.O.Box937

{Houdon} Pearhmd, Texas

.77581
713/4854366

tvamaCmeOim 3IH

REPRESENTATIVE

WANTED

I

eanlraeliai as wairas RwhitMance

V^y/' '-t

BFd^.VA>rvr,^ /

• ' ::vFFANO
.* v;ii2 .

AMP
“-MWAXl- HOUSEKEEPER LIVE-IN'

Van^'rt salanr, lanillv wTHi ) icbeol*
eaOilwan. Oaniraeaiibaiii. Tv. to*ABRtfil ftwi.. Own .ncai_i .baft. TV, to-

HOUSEKEEPEP-Sleep-ln: willlno M

tni PIZZA. BEER. WINE
ns we smeoldszaODSZSMwh. HaarlefLi's

e;=' larutf caowl and rasloanitai oornivi:SS Plhr, Trtmendaw Menilat, SiCOn[Wg dwiL Priew le all sffim-ssi*

500' from MonticelloRoce'Avy
Bar-rasl. nevlv ranev adtolninn metal.
LBiH laasa. Sliooo caih rrtld. 914-
T^iy^^eAlWIAM; 914ii7M«a

BAR/DISCO aUB
MMIown Isc. tOODH tt, auad ter Dtm
crcMd. Priced tor euidc sale. Have elli-

tf buslnesvlnwem.aS4-lgl

P«Prt«itB*ConBttiaK3442

h rrtld. 914-
J914ii794«a

FLEA MARKET

DRESS BOUTIQUE
BaeiiHlullY dKonM laree -start M
MadliM Awiw. HM voNm IM
renf- law sale erica 47MU27
INDIAN BOUTIQUE to* Mte. Nastau
Cntv. well atebi good iMome. ^6
142-llU

RDUIal' Dteu ntSSES. 9]
OAlBaUG 4 HEAD OHU TdlLL
i UMET MIU0S o.HVDeAUIC
lan. D.& oanDtas. eMsr unz
mskoiOn MiceoscOK.
OUBSIOt OPnCAl tool COM-
UL SAIAMAWO ftAM> SAW.
DiACPO RESS ft cunras,
FtoiatiNe AwwjEaen iruc-
DON MOUUM TOOl I, MA'
CMNEPAB^IeTC

TEST ROOM
• COrrmOlS, M.I. AUTOMATIC
aST UNIT «• VHRATDa. fUMf
HOOa lAO OVSNS, OWB4S Ut.
T»<MMlC tedRATOK. SteRN
SHEuo, psouocaAm Mnns.
PQWU SUfHr ft MANT OWH
nST MACHINES, &S. ClEAMNC
tANSS

MfSC.EQO(PMENT^
A tAOIAl SAWS, HAND MOlS.
OA«>a UTES MHAl CAMnCTS ft

MeL'ILMRAn MI, BECrOKAl ft

nutuNC sumes. mctai
lAOCL EUCIUC HOIST w. nioi,

i lEY. SRAT Boom W GUNS.
laEcradm wonc tames, up-
IHOISIEM) swiva ft WOtK
>CH«tS.A*HOSE.E1& -

I YAlEElEaRIC
illFTw/CHARGER
' MVlTITBH4.SnLj.UP

i HYD. PALLET JACK
*'71 VOLKSWAGEN VAN
I

sarM miaeaidra
I
Bonk Or Certiri^'OiMk Only
Aucir'i Pbona fS1 2)924.4j«0

I MaMBarAodbwwf Am.lnt.'|

WerchamBse

Ihn ftil IVid Nai Appaar Agnin. ,

ACQUISiflON SAEE
PUeCRASD ROM ' MfB-
.oums «UK"ft 2iKfr
ee^-iB; ARzn nmr
ceep-OFCOiM.

HaiystraBsslCi.,lflc.

.

JUBCnOMRS
SellFrLApr 23,10:30 AM

I AT1S5MAINST.

[. NORWALK. CONN..
I oar- rcw encianp meuwAT
r TO EXIT IS. TO EXIT 2 POW
L* CANAANaVETTOIOCATION" '

I LARGECLEAN
. STAPtESTOCK
> BUILDING
» SUPPLIES

W6 nXTURES. OLD RADIO, OIL lAHPB, TT LAMPS. EAnLY CH£$T-
NUT ROASTER, SMALL SHAKER STYLE STOVE. SBUU. PAAlpR
STOVg, FRAMES. PRWrS, MMRORS. EARLY WROUGHT IRON
PECE5. RUTTER WORKING TABLE, flAX WHEEL. WOOD PLANES.
FLAX CmiSfCR. SIffNGLE MAKERS BENCH. WINE PRESS, COL-
tsenoH OF OLD razors, brass * copper items, early imam
BOWU WARI plate. INOiAN JEWELRY, SEVERAL LOTS OF GLASS
ft CHMA, SATSUMA MUSTARD POT. SE.VER PLATE, SCALES WITH
BRASS PANS, COFFEE MUS, PLUS MANY OTHER COLLECTIBLE
ITEMS.
CLOCKSi HNE SHERATON CASED'GRANDFATHER CLOCK WTTH
a ‘OAT MOVEMENT. FINE BRASS ft GLASS CLOCK SIGNEO
BIGELOW CUNARO. RARE ft BEAUTFIH. LARGE BRACKET CLOCK
wmi WESTXHNSTER CHIMES. GILBERT ROSEWOOD CASED COT-
TAGE CLOCK, WAUftlT CMGERBREAD CLOCK, TWO WEIGHT
VIENNA REGUUTORS, UNUSUAL CARVED-HENNA SPRING WBtO,
SCHOOLHOUSE CLOCKS ft OTHERS
TMS IS A VERT SMALL LISTING. WS HAVE SEVERAL TRUCK-

LOADS OF FURNITURE ft lOSCEOANEOUS fTEHS ARRWIMS
fyENY DAYUP UNTIL SALE TIME.
TERMS;_^SH. TRAVELERS CWCXS, PERSONAL CHECKS METH .

BANK LEHER of CREOrT,

COODALE ASSOCIATES, AMdtontMS
RFD N1. CARMEL, HEW YORK 10512

fiAUERV: (Bid) sa24222, EVENINGS; (BI4J 22S4S6A. 22S4S28

IMscdlaneoiis Misceliiieous

•*'72EASfl3Sf3
BET4TH AVE. ft BWAY

: 254-1080^
J ' .

'-3^

IMPORTANT ESTATES SALE

Saturday, April 24, 1 1 A.M.

EdatBS ft nrhis GiataehnRm4 ftmHMtsseL U.
178 Ln SU 123SM ATI, taolea U, at il

18tbS1StiiCeRLAiiiii|sesonBeRepnidic&Bss
' '

istti CenL American Hepplewhm chesla (3) • Antique
Faderai drepleaf table ft chest • Louis XV. French Em-?
pire ft Vemis Marlin decorated curio cabhi^ • Louis
XVI cylinder desk • Inlaid border -dining tables • Sets
dining chairs • Individual ft prs French, inlafd. antique,
carved lapeotry ft teahvrood ft marble chairs • CosUy in-
laid ft maibla lop tables • Oak round china &.slBnt fronta
desk • Vielortan rockers • padeslals, etc.

PurselaiDs • Silver • Crystal • decks• Aeeesseries

:

PHMFnKliEii3lreaBck«lB|w1MJijib'4^

I

CortiiwBtNSirTernatinreSBniGe(289Pcs)*

I

' OBtstatiHg 2-Part Qrt Glass Vase (3 1 "RiU)
Fifw cenectlon cut. glass • 89 pc service for 12 8.S.
flatware • Engnsh Silver flatware • Sterling silver ptaied
ware • Oiisntalia • Dinner ft dessert sets • Set 12 Royal
Doullon servia plates • Royal Vienna Dessert set * Bar-
bedienne bronze bust • Vases • Figures • Opera
glasses • Qin frame minors • Costume Jewelry, etck .

Callectin Oil Paiitiiigs A Prints
- Antique • Tradiiion^ • Conlefflporaiy 9 Currier & hes •

Tapeshypichjres.ete.

FomitiffBAFiniisliiogs
••

Antique white provindal bedroom gwip • IhlaldL

mWiegany ft walnul bedroom ft dining room suites •
Camelback Chippendale ft Louis XVI ssttees • Prs, Gar-
den lions ft urns • Living room ftmtifure • Leaded glass

' door ft other bookcases wKne^tolB desks •BraedioaiB
cpts. • Carton lols. etc. v-.'*

roasotfiaruRiHuarandlniemsttigaBaB

ryUlDIT* T0DAY.THURS.,9A.M.-7 P.m’^
-

LAIIIDII. tomorrow. FRI.. 9 A.M.-3:30 P.U.

SECURITY AGREEMENT SALES
SL- JOSEPH Mfnss & SOUS. niE.. JOSEPH toss & sens
MONUMENTS, iNC„ LEE WHITE MARBLE GO., MCI aid
MA-BENE TRHCX LEASING CORP., £T AL.

rlteSiMMLit)
SEUFRIOAY. APRIL 23rd. 1976 AT lOiSBjUl ..

AT 928-938 JAMAICA AVL, BBSOKLYN, N.Y/

COAAPLETELY EQUIPPED PLANT

STONE FABRICATOR
INCLUDING

REAL ESTATE, BUILDINGS & CONTENTS

TRUCKS. TRAirrORS, TRAILERS & CARS
ADDITIONAL REAL ESTATE

LOCATBO IN UE, MASS. THBtE IS LAND OF APPlOX 17
^kCflES INCLUDING WHITE MAUIE QUARRY WITH FAC-
TORY BUODING 70x200 FT. AND OTHER- ftUILOINGS.
THIS REAL ESTATE IS SUUEa TO EXISTING MCHtTGAGES
OP APPROX 97S.000XKL

ALL OF THE RUL ESTATE. FABRICATION PUNT,

TRUCES, TRACTORS, TRAILERS & CARS TO BE SBLB

INBULK.SUUECrTBCONFIRMATHlN

lU STONE iNYEHTBIIU ARE EXCUIBED MOM SALE

nRMS* CONOiTtONS WIUBE MORE
FULLY DESCRIBED AT TIME OF SALE

SeHtwwd Party R«SMva« Tbo RSpht To BM
AUCTIONEER’S PHONE (912) 924-4540

' member of AUCTIONEERSASSOf2ATON^

——MPORTANT 2 DAYAUarONMew.
SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 1976 AT 7 P.IL
SUNDAY, APRIL 25, 1976 AT 1 P.H. si-

TOBENEIDAT

300 AUCTION GAUERr -
aoo W. BOSTON POST RD., HAMAROHECK, H.V.

'

tmOM CONWl N.E.THRUWAV MAMARONECk EXITTO BOSTON •

POST ROAD. TURN RKTHT k. lOLE. PROM N.y.: N.E. THRUWAY
FENIMORE EXIT TO BOSTON POSTnOAa TURN LEFT

Q(nin0KniNrT0SP.IU»IKMV2IIKS?l[IITI8llE

llUiCMMBBi mssuN: lanceray, gratchev, waf.
l^J ' L TWMMOFF. NAPS; ANBIAUEUR; BARVE,
P.J. MENE, PRATM. ROSA BONHEUR, L BONNEUR, SCHATa.

. WOLLER. ROCHARD; WESTERN; R. FARNSWORTH Hiiwpi;
KAUBA. BACHMAN, 0EMIN6, FRENCH. ART NOUVEAU ft DECO
mCLUDING CLODION. ROOM, COSTOU. HOUOON, CHPARUS.
•te; ORIENTAL FROM CHINA, JAPAN, ftSOUTH EASTASIA |

iniBNirUttEi ANTIQUE ENGUSH 4 DRAWER COM-»*= ^MODE, FRENCH LQUS XV DROP LEAF
TABLE. ANTIQUE JAPANESE CABIHET WITH IVORV INLAV. AM-
TIQUE CARVED FRUITWOOO CABWET WITH GRRJ. FRONT.
BURL WALNUT COMMODE w/MARBLE TOP, ROSEWOOD CURK)
CABINET, GOU> LEAF MIRROR. VENEHAN GLASS MIRROR,
PAIR OF LACQUERED CHINESE CABINETS. ANTIQUE BRONZE ft
ROSEWOOD CABINET WITH UOTHER-OF-KARL INLAY. ftUR-
BL£ PEDESTAL TOLE OISPUV CABINET. WROUGHT mOK -

CHAHDEUERS. ft vmODGHT IRON CHAIRS, KOREAN CHEST,
STONE GAROeM SCULPTURES ft PLANTERS

i
DftDmMiMTBOSE MEDAUJON. SEVRES. SATSUHA.

.LESSH£ft£S5!5J CANTON, memsen, imaw, cam de
MOMTE, MAJOLICA. KPH, ROYAL BONN, OLD PARI% UHOGES.
ROYAL DOtlLTOir^

^

ISetZ, BOHEHIAH. PEKMG, CUT

iOBIENTAUAl 2 pairs large rose meojoiion
* VASES. SATSUHA. PALACE VASE ft'

'

MANY SATSUMA PIECES. CLOISONNE. IVORY. JADE. CIH-
NABAR, AMBER. SOAPSTONE. HORN BILL CORAL ft TUIL
OUOIS6 STUPOED ANIMALS. GARDEN STOOLS. VASES,
PLANTERS. POO DOGS, ft PANEL SCREENS. PLAQUES. CHESS
St^LAmKKWmLS, PAINTING

I—g#»gge iaaicftaiicl''2 STERUNfi SILVER TEA ft

)
ligCTNia-a*wa«iW4>- ^ COFFEE SETS. STERLING

SILVER FLATWARE SET. SILVER PUTE. CLOCKS A CLOCK '

SETS, SIGNED PAMTINCS. ft INGRES DRAWING, STUDENT
UMP, PORNOGRAPHIC SCULPTURES. JEWELRY. BRASS. COP-
PER, HANDEL LAMP, FRENCH MOSIAC SOX, SAMOVAR, -

CARVED WOOD EAGLE, PILL BOXES, AOVEFniStNQ MRIRORS,
PACMNKO MACHINE

525 nrmi fflTMPg g***
’ TERMS0FSALE:CA5H0RTTUVELERSCHECKS0W.V
S. UBBSON, Aiiet'r TBLS: (914) 688-SftBft. SBB4MM6

• AUCTION *i
SIMMY, APRIL 25th at 11 AmI

Exhibition from 10 AM-being held at ' ‘

SULTAN SHOP VS j
228 MAIN ST., CHATHAM, M.J. ^

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
TremendouB destrablo Inventory of imported merchandise
from Turkey, to be sold in bulk lots

MOHAIR RUGS • ORtOfTALRUGS
'

. WOMENS CLOTHING • JEWEUty-GIFT ITEMS
' ^

MEERSCHAUM PIPES • HUNDREDS OF BRASS ITEIlS

'

ENAMB. FIREPLACE • SHOWCASE'S FIXTURES .

AucSononprBinlsaa-St4tanShop,Ctialfmm
Secured party reserves the right to bid

Cash cx-CertmedChedc only.csgftarcertfnedChBdceniy.
foradditional information

(

201 ) 361*8110
Auctiensen ColEdw^ Berman ^

Fundiure

your want ad

MARSHAL SALUM Pariuni
VUaBoDS Bjtmu «e Vuieuc. Whiter
M. JaBobam, AuonnMf mR seS tor

Mwami Angela L Ortiz, on A^ 29,
1976 M Tt;30 AM bI Fnendly Cw-
aqg, 90-tS Newtan Avo., Long htam
Cily, N.Y, f/t/i M ind lo «i-
HRMblgg, MItorsiK ittglkes and
IBSdftlS

^^cANQEIjO L. 0811% CttyUaniiEL

^feifartman
c4uction
Stodk)6,Inc.

425E.53(dSLN.Y.C.

SAT.;APR 24
at 11 A.M.

Exhibition

™„APR.23
9 A.lVf.to 7 P.M.

' • ' forilelaUiimour
‘

Flit^ABehonAd
AlKlTSV.FpmiMftl).llUtBHB

'

8y order of owner
Building cendi^ down

HdIXalEmr
.

AucNoneers

. Selfafeday
April32p1*7ft«t1l AJN.

otBOOfBreedwey.
WbM New Yetfc. N-L

Soda DoltHng PIml
TbL 212*842-1S46

516-466-S63S
Inspection 9.A.AL to sede

taKSSOftRaBsIaMM

FeraBore

ESTATE AUCTION
tobeheloat

DAK ENTERPRISES
^173UNRSLNyaek,Nr

,
Satiric. 24atRUm
^flowing all day of Sale

FEATURINQ: Fantesbe oMc,
dnny. wahM. vfteiier. bms
b«li A ehnleeiplecH of bilM-
biftc.

FOR ' MR) CAU. 914-SS8-
6459. A* ter Jgny or Mike
Auctaneen £RRY FEINBER6

ALSO
SPECUL AUCTION

to BEONESIMV, INB. 28, M 7 Hk
Wi «n aii^i MnsIM fei 8n)lH

•kirkicA kAAAA irk'.

MhceEamous

MARSHAL SAUI-Rei VfiMras
Coia vs 5 EHCtims, Aniono
Rnlaal WaArr M. Jicoincn, AiKHm-
ear vill sell ter Harsteil Angein L Or-
Mz, ftn Apnl SS. 1976 at 1.30 PM al

95-24 41 Ave., EteJiurN, H.T. r/|/l

in and legrocery sm.
ANGELA L ORTIZ, OtyUantNL

7S4 Broadway ^
Comer 8th SL • 21 S-473-1658

^AOCnOMSAU
TODAYATMOOH

L. Uebeon, fL Levy, Auefr*s;.

Miscellaiieoiis

AOMURMflO MARSHAL mr-
Rg: Bko ConvnunlcaNan Sysfen
int. VS.-00D CcratTucton CoiLn
GUdniBn, AucTr, Sails For WiO»n G
BuBm, Ciiy Marshal. Today, Tliiifs.'

toy. AprH 22. 1975AM PM at 1»?
Soulheiii Blvd.. Brona, N.y. ah
RfgM, TKle A inimst in ft Tn
FumnufeAEouteiitert.
WIUJAM 0. BUTl£R. Oly UvAiM,

1E1^M7-1400.
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TV: ‘Scottsboro Boys/ Quality Show Shipping/Mails REASOMB TOSTAY
Incoming

Drama Recounts Trial

b£ 9 Blacks in 30*s

JOHN J. O^NNOR
Tnooirow Enteitaiiment

retornet to television this

evemog with eveiy racour-

j^gigg indic^on that it

to deal in

productioas. Past credits have
induded *The Autobiogra-

plV of Bfiss Jane Pittman,”

Me Where It Hurts,"

“Lairy" and- “I Iteani the

owl Call My Name.’* Last

year, howevsr, tiie company
went oat of business. Now,
banning ^ain with Thomas
W. Moore as executive pro>

ducer, it offers "Judge Kor-
ton and the Scottsboro Boys."

'v^ich can be sem this eve-

ning at 9 on NBC-TV.

The case of the Scotts-

boro Boys, nine young black
men accused of raping two
white women in Alabama, re-

mains one of the most cm-
troversial and emotional
legal struggles of this cen-
tury. The alleged crime took
place in 1931. There fol-

lov9^ trials, appeals, retrials,

charges, countercharges, na-
tional demonstrations and in-

ternational coverage. By of-

ficial end, when the last

defendant was released frmn
ixisoa in 1952, the nine men
Itad spent a combined totid
of .130 years behind bars.

had been found guilty and

sentenced to death. The 1933

retrial, set in a Decatur, Ala...

courtroom, was presided over’
'

by Judge James E. Horton,

a respected jurist and a
member of . the local Qtah-
lishmant. ThrowD into a COUr

frontation widi blatant, r^
ism, Judge Hokion sti<^"to.

the letter and ^irit tte

law. lEs .'reward is a ruinm
career. •

Thomas Moore Is Back

as TopProducer

TODAY, APRIL 22

KVNeSHOLM Ltft Homtulo
Aertl 9: dg# I P-M. at W. St

ONABCfflSSHOW

Based on ' material

"Scottsboro—A Traged;
the American South,*’ a

'

Told primarily throu^ tke»

of Judge Horto^ tire

is balanced witlL the.

portrait of a Southern inan'

of principle. In the judge
.was unable to -bring the case
fo a satisfectoiy- OMdorioik
There were farther trials, be-

fore persons consideralriy less

committed to equal justice

Wore the law.. The Scotts-

boro c^e figured in dedsioos

Oui^;oiiig

SAiURS TODAY

ATLAimC CAUSEWAY (Amnfld. MtMi

Rumors Said He'Would Qi^

to Protest Walters Offer

trwi Port EllateHv N. L
exfOftr oiPtmuT (Amvioa eo>^).
CisaUana Uiv L Tunis * «nd UiHsel
18; fWls 4m -Wol^ St.< Bf^vn.

So(ft AsMda, 1W Miw Be.

ATUMTIC ISnSPiD (Attflirtld. KltW
Alav 5/ AniOw i, 7, D»<
miiria 8 and GnMds 8; Mill Aw ZH
atIantic sun (A»«iiie]. sf. Marin
Mar 1 and SartelM May 3; nHs from
23fd e.. Baokhw.
JACKSdiyiue Hiin Airll
it, KlnMton May 2. Port^o-PHnca 4.
Port of Inin S, wd WIIIwiiMt Si aoDi
from EiiotoHi. N. J.

PROMETNEUS fPomet): stoHoora M«y
17 and Pf. Want 22; Hfla frem Kana
Sinef. SmUyn.

SAILtRE TtlMOREOW
TimMtl«ne

DART AMERICA (Dim. Antwtrp May
3,' Spomainpian 5. Caainhaitn A a«d
DiiWin 7; Mils frwi GI«W Marina Tv-
mlnai. U. J.

EXPORT BAENER (Affitf. Eneri).
Karachi May 18, Bombay 1*, OiiHasora

,

jMit 7 and Ceiomfao Jimt Z.
KUNGSHOLM (PlaoMdo). Sra J«t Aorti
as and ai. ThaoMi 27; alls 11:30 AJA.
fram W. SStti M.
TORN THVaA (Tamil. Alaltra May B
and Afcanatla U; alls fren 33rt St.,
Braaldyn:

Sauth Aiaarta, Vteaf India. Be
MORMACDRACO (Aintr. Rio da
JiMlfo Mar 3. SadM 5. Buoms Aim M
and Maniaaldao 14; w.la fram On St.,
Braaldyn.

by Dan. Carter, the diamati- > the^^e Court of the
zation does touch on -most

• uq]^ States the

For television, John Mc-
Creevey's script focus^ on
the second trial of the Scotts-
boro boys. In 1931, all nine

key aspects of the case,

almough some of the refer-

ences are reduced to a
dramatic shorthand that is

somewhat less than fully en-

.

lightening The American
Communist Par^s dominant
participation in the defense
of the men is noted, but not
stressed. And there may be
some confusion as to the pre-

cise position of Samuel Lieb-
owitz, the chief defense at-

torney who was lured by the*

party, although he was not
a ^mmunist.
But the..dTama*s portrait of

radsm is chilling. Having be-
come a celebrated cause, the
case of the Scottsboro boys
soon had little or nothing to
do with the guilt orinnocence
of the defendants. The Com-
munists had found material
for exploitation. Alabama jus-
tice seemed generally bent
on ffitting death sentences.
Anytiiingl^ would besmirch
the goM reputation of Soath-
em white women.

right to a. trial by jury of
one’s peers, and the right to

adequate counsel

Directed by Fielder Cook,
"Judge Horton and the
Scottsboro Boys” contains
several extremely good per-
formances: Arthur -HHJ as
Judge Horton, sternly resist-

ing the pressures of the
mob; Lewis J. Stadlen as
,5am Uebowitz,- righting
flercely tor his black Sieits
and discovering eqeally fierce
anti-SemitiCT: EUen -fiari>er

and Susan Lederer .as the
sui^osed rape victims; Tom
LIgon as cra^ Lester Carter,
the perfect Good Old Boy,
and David Harris as Hay-
wood Patterson, the most
prcKninent of the black de-
fendants.

Filmed entirely around the
area of Macon, Ga,, the pro-
duction captures the feel and
atmo^ere of a small South-
ern town. The overall result
is thorougfily absorbing.

Satellite Spot Due Today

By FRED FERREXn
Hairy Reascmer,.'.uchorman

ofABC's sightly network sews,

said yesterday that .'he would
not resign if tim network faired

Barbara Walters, at'$l mUlion

a year, as oo^chor oh lus

bn»dca$t5.

Mr. Reasoned one. of tiie so-

called big thrtt in zmtwork
televisioa news—eiongf with

Walter Cronkite of News
and John GhanceDw >bf NBC
News— thus ended * nimora
within the industry that he
would quit in protest over the
prt^osed hirhig of Miss
Walters. He said he and Wil-
liam Sheehan, president of
ABC News, h^ been having
"cointinumg talks” about the
offer ti> >£ss Walters and the
ramifications of fiie of&sr if it

were accepted.
Mr. Sheehan said eariier yes-

terday that he did not believe
that If Miss Walters vss hired

CAPS CANAVERAL, Fta.. away from NBC*S> ‘Today
April 21 (AP)—The first of Show” thm would/ be .“any
three communications satet- problem with Harry/*
liles to be used as a 3340 mil- Idr. Sheehan said: **We*re
lion hotiine for members of coining around to /something,
the North Atlantic Treaty Or- Harry’s coming arOimd to the
ganization is scheduled to be Idea." .

umnehed at 3:45 PJ4. tomor- NmtherMr. Sheehan nor Mr.
row. The three satelUtes will Reasoner would- spedfy what
have meater caimcities than they bad discussed, indns-
the N/oO communications sys- tzy speculation was raised that

I

Item now in efiecL the ABC offer to Miss Walters!

Weather Reports and Forecast

Summaiy

Showers and thunder-

storms are expected today

from Maine to West 'Virginia.

It wQi Im cooler in the Ohio

Valley and California, and
cool from the upper lake re-

gion to the northern half of
the Pacific Coast. Except for

wanner weather from the

middle ^fa'ss^ss(ppi Valley to
the Central Plains States and
northern Texas, mild temper-
atures will dominate the rest

of the country. Scattered or
widely scattered showers
will occur in Minnesota, and
from the northern Rockies
mto the Pacific Northwest,
while elsewhere. sunny
weather will prevail.

Skies were partly cloudy

i 'K* '•‘isE

-i-..
;

50. eo* TUT*

y
rigtra hfltrdB SUron

ttda MlBniuaMura.

Cold front B bouidary
bslween cold air and
nannof air. under wtuOl

thaca/deralroushatlika
awedge. uBOlly aousii and

i «io» ••ctMn«M0Q4/

i-,wow •

/ \
' 8Q*->

§ VlUUf

TODAY'S
FORECAST 7RM.
APRIL 22,1976

yesterday across New Eng-
land. and fair over the re-land, and fair over the re-
mainder of the Northeast and
the Middle Atiantic States;
unseasonably warm weather
continued in the Northeast,
although it was somewhat
cooler. Showers and thunder-
storms spread from the Ohio
Valley into lower Michigan,
while another area of show-
ers were scattered from west-
ern Tennessee into the cen-
tral Gulf Coast. Showers and
a few thunderstorms were
recorded from Illinois across
eastern Iowa into upper
Michigan and 'Wisconsin,
while showers continued in

western North Dakota. It

was sunny over Louisiana,
the Southern Plains States
and eastern Nebraska, and
mostly sunny in the southern
plateau region. Zn the Far
West, showers extended from
northern California into the
desert Southwest.

'
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n—SWJ nUapetar

Oc-OS' OsC
OfasiOow

o^osZotS^oC,

morraii, low ienisM In Die uPaar 4irs te
low 50’s.

INTERIOR EAn-ERN NEW YORK ARO
VERMONT—Shewen and thgodcrstarms
llkdy tadar. nlah in lha 4Q's north and
the low to mid.TVs south; daarlna to-

night, lew In the 40's to around 8Q.

Sunny and alaaant lonnrrev.

Forecast

coNWEcrtcvr, rmode island and
MASSACHUSETTS — Rain llfrely todn,
high ht the Ws; rain endins tonlfhl.
iQi* Ip the 40s. Partly sunny and elan-
ant .loroorraw.

Nanonal Weattw Service (As ol 5 P.M.)

NEW YORK aTY-»io«Brs and thunder-
srarms IMwl* ledey. hiah In ihe miii-70's,
winds SMitherly IS to 2D miles eot hour
tudar, and vnlcriv lo to IS m.».h. >o-
nlshb aradual during tonight, low In tha
mnl^je's. Sunny aoij nfeoant femermr.
Pradnitalion erobabllitv M narcanl to-
day* 30 percani lonlght.

NEW HAMPSHIRE AHD MAINE-Stwwara
(ibefy (odar. hlsh In the STs ^ low dOI;
nur gesmwblo wllh charKo of shmors
tonight and tomerrew, low tonlgtd In tho
40's.

TtaniP. Hum. Winds Bar.

7AJR.... 64 43 NE11 29.99

8AJW..,. 3P NE13 30.01

9AJW.... 67 40 HE IS 3042
10 AM.... 38 NE 14 30.03

11 AJN.... 34 NE 10 30.03

Neon 33 ME 13 30.02

1 P.M.... 33 NE 12 30.01

2PJN..... 37 NE 11 30JM
3P.M.... 73 37 NE 8 29.98
4 PJM 36 NE 7 29.98

S PJM 73 37 E a 29 97
6 PM.... .'0 E 7 79.99

7 P.M.... 61 77 E10 30Jn
8PJM.... 57 80 E 8 30.01

9 P.M 56 M E 8 80.00
10 PAN... 55 90 E 12 -.SAS

PTOdpititiOB Date

(24-hour PVlod endad 7 P.M.)

Tfrelve hNrs ended 7 AM.i 00.
TwelVB hours tnOed 7 P.M.. Oil.

Total this month to diM. 1.54.

Total since January 1, 13A4.
Narmal this month, 3J0. ^
Oars wm ereclolfitian this sife; 9
, since iBW. _
LMst amount this menlh. O.TS hi IISI.

GrwatesI amount this month, 877 In I87A

Son ud Mood

Twperabaw Date

Extended Forecast

.WORTH JEnEY AND NOCXUND AND
WESTCHESTER COUNTIES—Shnwon and
ttiundantorms likely today, hiSh in tho
low to mW-Tir's; gradual deirfng tanighl.
low In ttw low 50*1 Sunny and aleasint
tomerrow.

LONG ISLAND AND LONG ISLAND
SOUND—Shimrs and Ihunderslorms likt-
Ir today, high In the 60’s, winds
Kulltulr 15 to 20 miles oer hour today,
end westerly lO lo is m.0.b. tonighl;
gradual dcarlm tonight, Ivx In ttie low
50'fc Suimv and oleasanl fomormr.
Visibllltv on tne sound three to tivo
miles, and nsslblv less than one mile.
In precipltition today then Inwrovins to
title miei or better laaitbt.

(Saturday threueh Monday)

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK, LONG
ISLAND AND NORTH JERSEY-Partly

doudy Saturaay; chance o( showvs Sun-

diy; porlfv doudy Mender. Deytlnie hlahs

will evtraie In the low TVs, while over-

rieht lows averaee in the upoer 40's to
low 5(71.

(I94nur parted widod 7 P.M.)

Lewost, 61 et 7:00 P.M,
Hlfhed. 78 at 1:40 PJIL
Mean, 70.

Normal on this date, 54.

Departure from normal, a-lfr.

Oopirtvnr tfrto month. +122.
Owarnire this year. +J78.
Leoraat this date last y«r. 42.
Highcal inis dale last ygar. S4.
Alesn this date last year, 48.
Lowest nmnoratwo this dale. 27 In 1S7J,

Highest lemperalure this dito, 87 in 1922,

(Suaelisd bv the Harden piineterliati)

The fun rtooa today ai S:Q5 AA6.;
sets at 6:42 P.M.; and wNl rise watomor
at 5:04 A.NL
The moon rises tadav «t 1:34 AJN.;

mfs at 12:37 P.M.; and will rfM to-

iiM i iw at 2:05 AJA.

€0
Yeitcrdag*s Keeords

Lowest raoM this dalfc 34 In 1875.

Highest mean this date, 74 in 190.
Oearae dav« yesterday*, 0.

Daeree days since SeW.' 1. 4J09.
Nonnal since Scot. I. a,627.

Total last eeaswi to this dale. 4.513.

*A deorei day (tor iKatina) Indicata
the nunher ef deeraes the mean teat-

aerahira (alls below 65 degraos. Tho
American' locicly o( HenHng. Relriitri-

Hon and Alr^nditionlng Eiislneers has
deslenoted 65 dterecs as the eolnl nelow
whidt heehiio Is reoulrcd.

PiWffE

Eastom Standard Time

SOUTH JERSEY AND EASTERN PENN.
SYLVANIA—Partly cloudy vritti thunder-
storms llketr today, nigh In the 7D's;
(air and centtnued mild tonight and to-

Temp. Hum, Wnds Bar.

7A.M...... ... a .9f NE 7 79.9S

3 A.M ... 67 .S3 .NE 8 99 9S
3 AM ... 64 65 E 6 99.97
4 A.M ... 63 70 E S 9998
SA.M.. ... 63 6S NE 6. 29.99

6AJN..... ... 63 56 NE 5 30.00

Niw York Otr
(Temorrew. E.S.T.)

VaniP-Hies 4;36 A.NL; eels S;24 P.NL
Mars—rises 9:30 A.M.: sets 13:47 AAL
Jwpitor—rls« 5:18 AM,; seb 6:55 PJH.
Sahins-ilsa 10:21 AJN.: sals 1:08 AJN.

Planets rise In the eas and set ki ))v
west, raechlng their hlghst soW on the
nertlMouth meridian, midway between
their timee ot rising and satttue.

UlS. and Canada predM- Cbb-
Low High tsileo dlHai

bi the Mtawlnp lacerB of abecmllem
geslirdsy M weether staHons In the

UBliBd States, talsh and lowtoM^m
given are for the 2(Mnur sarlad wtded M
I PJH.: eitdPlWion totals siwn are ^

Buftolo 80

Eurilnolon •••; 44

ibe 264mir ^miIm ended at t P^
gsapHier descifetlens are turaeastad^cenol-
tten tar taday. (Ml HnMS ate la Sastam
Deytlat* -Rme.)

pradpi-

bw Utah Te*rt

precisl. Cen-
Low Well tatton dHtaa

. 50 81 M Showera

, 44 76 Showers

, 35 55 .. Pt. ddy.

^riestan.w.va, 63 n
Otartone 56 U

Blsmaick
go» -r-
Bostm ..

47 01 Showera
35 76 Fair

36 77 Fair

32 40 Filr

S2 76 Sunny
61 80 ,ii Fair

SS 74 T^gnM
51 78 Pt. ddy.
60 87 i6 Pt. ddy.
3f 54 M Pt. ddy.
68 82 Sunny
83 44 ja Sunny
30 56 pt. cldy.

SO 59 Rain
65 84 •• Pt.ddy.

Clndiinatl 64
Clevdand 57
UunWIa, S.C.. 59
CotombiM SB

52 66 .49
64 75 J5
57 72 A6

Showers
.. Pt. ddy.

Pt. ddy.
,02 Showers

Sunny
R. ddy.
Pi. ddy.

J5 SunnyM PI. ddy.
.. Shwn

.62 Simny.
... Fair

Pares ....
FiBostaff .

Great Fails
Harttard ..

HeleiM ....

Houftan ..

IndlanatBllB

SB 70 ,68 SuBpy
40 68 PI. ddy.
49 6S ii PI. ddy.
46 72 Jp PI. ddy.
34 5D Pt. ddy.
43 V Fair
2S 46 J, PI. ddy.
37 46 Pt. ddy.
25 64 Pt. ddy.
31 Si ,, Pt. cldr.

52
31

32
51

•• Mn
Ft ddy.

60 Q Pt. chjy.

57 78 Pi. Tidy.

Jodoen 62 77
Jadwonvillo ... SS M
Juneau . S 48
Kansas Cly .. 49 67
Las Vegas .... 54 90
UHlt Rock .. S3 73
Los Ang^ ., 55 76
liwisville 61 75
HtomphU 60 72
AHamfAieft .. 7Z Jn
Mldlnd-Odessi . 46 85
MHweuLeg .... 45 66
Mels.-$t. Paul SO 64
Naslivllla 64 80
New Orleans . . 69 86
New York M 78
Nertaft a 9D
Norih Ptaito .. 27 71
Oklahoma CUy . 40 75
Omahe 40 70
Oriando 60 89
Phlladel^B .. 6S 89
PhOMlX 68 92
Pittsburgh .... 61 79
Pertlsiid.^ .45
Portland, On. . 35
PrevMenre 58
Raleigh 57
Rapid Cty .... 32
Reno 29

Otar
Tstrms.
Pt. ddy.

.. Sonny

.. Pair
Foir

.. R! ddy.
.28 Sunny
ja fair

.. f.ddr,
Fair

JZ2 Pt. ddy.
.. Pt. ddy.
.17 Fair

Fair
Tslnng,

.. PL ddy.

.. W. ddy.
Mr

.10 Sunnv
Pt. ddy.

JO TStims.

.. Fair

.. PH ddy.
Shownn
Stowar*
Rain

.. Pt.dtfy..

.. Pt. ddy.

.. Pt. ddy.

Richmond 58 90
Sr. Louis .... 54 40
St. Prea.-TgniM 67 52
SeltLaheaty . 46 67
San Antanie ... 54 82
San Oieee .... 58
San Frandaa . 47 57
SauNSta. Maria 39 50
Seattle v SS
Shrevewft 52 71
Stoui Falll ... 33 64
Sauang 26 SO
Syracuse as S3
Tbesen so ib
Tulsa 4B 73
WashlnglOT ... 63 09
WIditts 40 71

Prectal- Csw-
Uw HM iatlon dttlon

.
SB 90 Pt.-dd!

.54 40 J2 Snmiy
67 52 .. Ft. dd:

. 46 67 Shewan
,54 82 Pt. cldi

.58 . . Pt. dd!
47 57 .. PI. dd
39 50 JZ Shmrer

. V SS .. Shower

. 52 75 Fair

the ABC offer to Miss Walters
had automaticallv placeii Mr.
Reesouer in an advantageous
positiba ftom which to ren^o
tiete his own coctracc, or to
beigaiD for coBcessions itiat-

tng to blR^ OQ the news pro-

gram if Miss Walters is signed.

Effects on Otiter^ Fay

Sources at NBC News, w&ch
has agreed to match the SI mil-

lion offered to Miss Walteire.

slthou^ not as co-anchor, said

that there “no movement
today** in the contract negotia-

tioQS, and a spokennan for

Miss Walters said that it was
expected that there would be
“so movement* at least until

next week."
Some seements of the indi^j

try generally said that if Miss

Walters accepted the ABC offer.;

agents representing high-price:

on-the-air news talent would

se^ ever-higber sslaries for.

their clients.

Some, including Fred W..

Frieoiy, ridiculed the offer,]

gvhile others, such as Jackie!

Reinhardt, president nf the Los.

Angeles chapter of Women ir.

Communications called it a

breakthrough.
BOl Stout, a KNX-TV reporter;

in Los Angeles, said the offer
|

"proves how absurd the values

are in the television industry”;

and predicted that other natioa- .

ally known reporters would be-I

gin dpTwanriing higher salanes.]

Friendly Offers Advice
1

While Mr. Sheehan—^who onj

Tuesday confirmed that tiie 52

milliou offer had been made!

to Miss Walters—attempted tO|

play down the immey by calling

it “not sigjuricant in terms of

our total news budget,” he said

the milUoD doUais that would '

be paid to Miss Walters if she

signed with ABC “woidd
^

not

come out of existing facilities,^ _
and added that “high-priced

talent is not rigniricant in terms

of our ovuall budget”
I However Fred W. Fnend^,
television consultant to the

Ford Foundation and a sel^ ii

proclaimed industry gadfly, saw

that in his view "should

the millioa and hire more
correspondents and camera

crews.” ,t-
I Mr Jriendly. who was oaw
president of CBS News, said

that ABC, by offering Miss ,

Walters the 51 million-a-year

contract for five years, was
"trying to buy a news audience

;

and that can’t be dont” He
added; “People are not inter-

ested in getting news from

ipeople maung a million dol-

liars a year. I don’t think peo-

ple will accept news from

miUUmaires.”

Sheehan Disagrees

Mr. Friendly said that ABC
had fewer correspondents and

crews in the United States and

overseas than the other n^s
networks and that •'giving .

money to Barbara Walters is ^
cot going to give ABC pari^
there.” |l
Mr. Sheehan disputed that ^

cMitentioa—which was shared g
by Wiillazn Small, senior vice

president and director of news
for CBS News—that his net^

work bad fewer men in the

field than its competitors. “This
ice^ gettiiK repMted, and i^s =
just not so,” he said.

Mr. Small, who declined to
\

speculate about what effect a I
'

'*

•' E* ^ A

FEW MEN WERE
AS LOVED,

HATED,ADMiSED,

Lust forpowerand gold rnade'“B^',

Tonight, the incredible stoiyof1^.

$200 milhon ! Written by two-tune AMdencQf.Award-
winnerTeny Southern, starring HowardDa Silva.

Sponsored by Eaton Corporation.

THE AMERICAN PARADE:

STORTHEFT
lO-UPM
CBSi2

y

Mmone
This chilling

horror tale
takes hold of the reader
early and never lets gol”

—B. Dalton Bulletin. “Far
better written and more
tightly programmed than
JAWS.’’—KIrkus Reviews,
2nd printing; $7.95
DELACORTE PRESS/
QUICKSILVER ROBERT

Tonight on Channel 4, “Judge
Horton and the Scotts^ro

'

Boys.” recreates thecourt-

room drama that wasone 'part

of the Scottsboro case^an
explosive mixture of rape,

racian, and radical pollhcs.

Dan T, Carter's award-winning
' history traces the entire case,

from the arrest of the nine
UisicK men in 1931 through six

years oT IifigatiPo."Oetaitec(

unembellished, utteriy_
~

^grossing.”—The hiew
Yorker. “The definitive

accoml”‘-rSatunlay Review.

PapertadtiSlX

QXFCmb: .

UMIVEflSITy«
r. PHESS^V^v"--:^
'. 200Madisoh^kiend9j
j- ‘NwVI^'NiY.'IOpIt.-

ptnauCAN*
sriuBiin news contract would

| | I
have within the industry, said I SKtO-sm -

j
s^estion AAACON AUTO. All Gas Paid ib*i

“woulda^ be the worst uu>g, .^laa (au) 3S«7777, n.yx.. so wEsr aw sr. ^—
esDedallv at ABC." He has- i5?!5.5SS! CZ”? (2on 42B.H38, HEW,JERSEY . j ... . . epWARD
tened to add, "They have a (luj'^SSu^reiifer^ swm

im5iv
lot of- good pe^te, but they apded^owaiiBrji. h l9t4) WESTQiESilBrto. CONN.

could U56 XnOK* iha inBrlrMo NYC. 10020^ IKICI fDCn *AI CUIDDPDC * * tMi* LMnanfls Alrvof^e ^^
en INSURED AUTO SrtPPERS APrfL 18. Ceutad Wet mnbu.l»:fl

n!^ Sf; Frands M. Hartnwi, doiliig resuier 4NSURE0 FOR .fiJLUSiON s UABiLiTy ' LOST o6G^i(i ptos^^
Miss Waiters now earns about hours hv mr emen or mmt Trvr'AiiG Br^&iriA Ati ifaiiiY'jp g|?

S50000Q from the ‘^oday mSwmh jto detw afitr itie sioiioiiott TO CAUr./ nMKlDAp All afofto poigfar .mwiBbtai

Shog^," from “Not for Wc^ ^ Aa GAS PAID-947-S230-I.CC S?«iv"&
Oalv” and bom coounerdal the Anmiai Report « nbn vwe PEreNOA8Jj_«R.TT»veL..rojft .42 a. large aEwoiRO^aii atfrgugj
_.jL -rt.- . «„ OehHielmilwIcel Foimdfltoto li*.» tor the R.®N JERSV CALL (3DI) OMM vepmiwR uitmTmMi. pwia goiui
work. The- contract offered to

^559, year wded s»Pf. w. i9ts is ivaiMiie
-— ———

—

SSsSsmn^^ w
her would mean that she would wu'y SHIP YOUSf CAR NATIONWIDE NteSp^Sr. fc? 17. ^manei

be paid-T-at current levels— Mrraf ii tha office or SHwmaii a Overseas 3T0JXX1 Gov’f • Bonded
more than the three present

,
!.cc .gw .giMD.3 million jns. <

netWOriL anchormen, each of ®*geiialo y. morofin. secretary v*!SJ£^«w^ Snidmaw value. 3^w.

whom earns a salary in the biirdiippp^uspenskynicoll •
. .

$300,000 range. But these fig- • CHEAPEST.OiARTER FUGHTS
-

'T .V •.w '

ures, in the opinion of most :««i
^..«g-9jw .wee . WAMseRniw gifts

wm cteDge if Miss waiters
e" " ^ y b.,

.WvFRTKirNr TND
eoes to ABC Barbara perkinson paisley

'

; AU.ypttiAaiiViy nvw
Mr. Reasoner was asked

please call bill b. ENGLISH PENNIES Pv*
what .he thought. -about Mr. Caniaenial Naflees -5IK gg l!?“ ffi HiHWu. 2S5?i,ffi

f « nnv
'

fiAwunnn rtrrrn SSSSU iSS'eS
pbed. "Perhaps the network DKIVfc LATc MODEL CARS TO L—~ ^ 46 Beets. 62Rms...8oen

Should hire.Bartara.for Si mil-
5«.,«neS

lion and should take arfother •
.

^ —— .sr-eow piIm, 5i6633>3a3 wp. orcerrerrretoiii* _ ^

SI million to hire correspond- SHIPPING free infonmHon on he« lo teeetae IWI
ents." itabb Pit '“fflJiF'J'!:

CoBHatrelal NeHces

SHIP YOUR GAR! ..

. PLORfDA. ALL USA a_(7inSRSSAJ

XsOST ANBBOUBtB
5103^

In IBb taUewlflf Camdian Otfaiu tenn
paraturas en6 PcaeiMtgTton are tor a
244nor Parian anUaU 7 PJN. &S.T.; ttra

cgnditlen. Is iwtgrtay'g «g«togr.

83 41 JB PT, ctity.

EtfnwiMH .... 3S 46 .10 Pt. dir,
Mentrau] ..... 43 70 ClewdrMentrau] ..... 43
Ottawa 43
Regina 34
Toronto 37
Vanawftr .... 39
VUrniKeg a

Abroad
Loal Time ‘mp. Cmdltien

Aberdeen 1 P.M. 48 Dublin ... 1 P.M. 59
Amsterdam 1 P.M. 46 1 P.M. 63
Anura .... S7 PI. ddy. B PJM. 75 Cloudy
Aniigiis . . .

.

SI Cloudy Lima .... 7AJM. 64 Ooudv
Aswden 8 A.M. 57 .57 Cloudy
Athens 64 Pt. ddy. 1 P.M. 57
AudUand « Madrid ... 6L Pt. ddy.
Berlin 48 Malta . 1 P.M, 63 PI. ddy.
Batnif . . ., (n PI. ddy. Manila a P.M. 87 Oear
Birmirauiam 1 PAL 48 MontPvIdn 9 A.M. 55 Drizzle
Bonn 1 P.M. sn 48 Cloudy
BreaMls . .

.

46 New Delhi 5 P.M. 104 Clear
Buenos Aires1 .... 8AJM. 46 Nice I P.M. tf Clear
Calm 2 P.M. 90 Oslo ........ 1 J*.M. 46 Clear .

CssablaKO rri Pt. ddv. Paris ... 66 Owr
Copsdiaeen 1 P.M. 66 Pt. ddy. Peking ... 64 Ctaudy

Rio de Janglrs
Ron»
Ssi'gon

Seoul

Seda
Stoctowim . .

S'/riney . .

Taipei

Teheran

leal tfriie temp, eenditlon

... 9AJN. B4 Clair

...1P.M. 63 Ft. ddy.

...8P.M. 36 Dear
. . 9 F.M. 63 Cleudv
... 2PJN, 63 Pt. etdy.

. . I P.M. 43 Cloudy
...loF.M. 64 Clear
... 8 P.M. 77 Pt. c!dy.

. . 3 P.M. 73 Cleudv

Lw Klefi Ceodltlon

Tel Aviv 2 PJM. 81 Clnr
TDkve 9 P.M. 66 Cleudv
To.ii5 1 PJH. 66 PI. citfr.

Vleara 1 P.M. 6> Pt. dd;,
Wars6W I P.M. 46 Cloudy

Ended 1 PJA.> lowest tymaerature to Int
12-hour PBried: highest taniaeralure

in 24-hour .neriDd, -

Lew High CwdlHm
Acaeulce 73 86 Cider

Barbados .... 75

Cullacin 57

6S

Guadeiouet .. 72
Havana TO

72

Maallan .... SI

Merida 62
MerlcD CUy .

.

85
Moiilerrey ... 60
Nassau
San Juan . .

.

75
St. Kill 74
Trinidad

VeraCma ....

6S 81 p». etdy.

TO 79 Pt. tUf.

1*1 WHi HUSK na.. wraui nwaw .p^O 3 million jms. ‘ASrv
'GERALD Y. MOROFIN. Sectelary ** ^'*5

. yIISw^O^ SniBm^ value- 3^17-

IDJIEFF-QUSPENSKY-NiaLL y-u^Deer ruAD-rcB la
-• ' --’-7^

lefliplllpg date Off 4th Wdy CHEAPEST .UiARTER FLIGHTS •

GlJRDJIEFF-QUSPENSKY-NiaLL
CefliPlIlpg date on 4th Wdy

or exch info. Write;
GPQ Box >894. Wew Yarfc. N. V. 10001

Aiiif »e give fUEE . NAMSSRANO GIFTS
wwMSW^1ff.depBii6(ng en emniiitm taw

:G
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ss Tells of DiLorenzd's Reaction to Inquiry
iNS ASBURY couma. of perjury in world influence on the Brook' word' for a' frirnd," accordine
at the perjuryif”- f|pt-“|inl indictment ob- lyn piers. to Mr. Fitegerald, who is now
DiLorenzo. a!;?'" . “..“S’*?/". by Mr. Klein testified yesterday a reporter for The Daily News.

1 Civil Court «• Nadjari^ the stale's that he had questioned Judge Steven Sawyer, an assistant
yesterday that prosecu- DiLorenzo about the meeting to Mr. Nadjari, read to the 'xwivJllliHg
news that he * Previoas trial of the at the direction of the Appellate jury portions <rf a transcript — —'—^

tigated by the indictment, a -..jury acquitted Division on two separate oeca- of Judge DiLorenzo’s replies s:io (S)Ne«s
in was that a counts, but dead- sions. to the Appellate Division to eslS (TiNews
0 a favor for on resL Another At the end of the second questions abput his meeting fcge (S)News
•’ t*®s

,

been severed fa- session, he tesUfied: with Mr. Piazza. The judge’s fcj7 (SlFnends
were Solomon baSStJ!??; ^ gathering up w Wtimony rten was’ that at eae (a,s«in» Semester
asslai^ b>

been dismissed. pliers, there was Judge Di- the tune .of" the meeting he (SlKnowledee

>eatei^on tn Asked to *Go Eaav Lorenzo looking at me. Z looked knew ootMog; about Mr. Piaz- <S)Sp^ for Yoarsel

rouahi against The inrfWmM., *».
be said. 'Can’t za*s inyolvemeat in the investi- •

.

<7)L«t« and Learn

> and OwS « favor for anyone any-gation of the Judge's friends 7:M 12)CTS News: B
1 MUtical ^ I said nothing. I wis "unt(l he toM me himself he
* ^ew -Sf

absolutely quiet."
^

waslmrestigatmg Thomas Ma- {ri^SSwnng Am
knd

An. Mr. Fitzgerald testified that sotto.”

testimonv infcnnnssrt’!^^’ teaming of the Aj^llate Judge DiLokozo identrfied reuiy of Defense D
»urt in Brook- mission investigation, he tele- Mr. Masotto.a»a long-time H. Rumsfeld. Shelley

tions of Tudop harbor, j^joned Judge DiLorenzo, friend. Previous, witnesses at Mnmnj.va an^i r.Tar

Television

(ClKnowledee
<S)Spe^ for YoarseU
(7)Li5ten and Learn -

7:M (2)CBS News: Hughes
Rudd
(51 Underdog
(7>Cood ssftininB America;
David Hannas, Imst. Sec>
retary of ^fense Donald
H. Rumsfeld, Kelley Wlx^
ters
(ll)Popeye and Friends

»mPV lamM wnom ne naa mei rrequeouy lue ciuraifc-tiwi lueouiieu nun >jm (laiVaea far Health IW\

™r’io thih tJSS hL ‘be when the judge was a distrirt « a relative of Carlo Gambino,
(R)

him to. '’gQ Democratic le^. the reputed Mafia leader.
ung to their judg

Knoxvilte Honors Dr. King
MS^njratnal questioned on alleged under- had done was^t in a good KNOXVILLE, Term.. April 2

"He said there was no basis
(9)News
(IDFeliz the Cat
(ISIRobere MacNell
port (R)

(AP) — The aiy Council has (2>Captam Kangareo

New forSpring Cnota re-runi

, designated the second Sunday
' in Januaiy as a ct^ holiday in

honor of the 'Rev. Dr. Martin

(5)The FUncstonea
(9>M^
(iDMagaia Gorilla
(13>Mister Rogeii CR)

Lewis J. Stadlen. left, plays Sam Liebowitz
.
m Judge Horton and the Scottsboro Boys,"

!

a film on Channel 4 at 9 P.M.

S:OD P.M. The Waltons (R)

10^)0 P.M. American Parade

LuAer King Jr^ the slain civil 8:30 (SlTha Mgiikees
rights leader. The council ap- (OiThe Joe FraakUn Show
proved the holiday resolution (ll)The Litda Rascala

lest night but specified that (l3)Hodgepodga Lodge

city employees would not SdlS (2)To Tell The Ttucfa
receive pay for the holiday. (4lSot for Women Only:

An eariier proposal that the Downs, host. "Rape"

council adopt a paid holiday . .. ,,

IflAjirNw ”SS:“stanground that it would sieosl, host Rabbi Banich
cost the city too much money. Roi^Maz Morath

M'Can youshow me^
[
how I would look
with my
new nose?’; ^

Judge Horton
AndThe
Scottsboro Boys”
When nine young blacks were accused of raping two
white girls-and a nation held its breath! A powerful
drama, based on one of the most explosive news
stories of our era. Arthur Hill and Vera Miles star.
Imended tor mature audiences. Pareniar discrelion is advised.

9PM
NBC

^

nils most inftpiativa new Is

written in i stralghtfonivard question

and aK.wor fdrout by two New York
plastic 'surgeons, I! covers the

•fftire nnge ofjnoclem cosmetic •

surgery... fKO Hit, nasal recoo'
-

.struction, breast aKaratiOD. eyelid

correGtiofl,Aair transplant, skin pee^
ing. There are descriptive illiislra-

tions and photographs. This Is your

own privateconsultatiQn. Itencoac-

ages, reassures, tells It as It Is. .
’ "HkOehtstg^^yst
taMp/uarlBprhL**
(Unttwl FwteO SyndicMH)

Doubleda^'.^_
and other fine bookstBret S9.95

Nelson -Hail

,\do you do if

J,,jr wife goes
‘ to work, but

gam and the
er wind up
paycheck?

Hugh Downs, hosL "Rape"
<R)

(SlDennis the Menace
(71A.M. New York: Stan
Sieed, host Rabbi Banich
Rom, Max Month
(IDTha Munaten
(13>Saame Street

5:30 (2)Fat ColUna: "Wbat'i
Wrong Wth New Yorit?"
(4)ConceDtration
(SiGreen Acres
tft)The Baveriy Hlllbniies
(11)1 Dream of Jeannia

lONM (2)The Price Is Right
(4)Celebrlty Sweepstakes
(SlThat Giri
(7)Mov!e: "Pepe’» (Part I)
(1961). Cantinflas, Shirley
Jones, Dan pailey. Usual
"guest star" parade, tied
to harmless yarn tritta

Mexico's Cantinflas. Prat-
tv,. scenlc.aod sijiy -

(9)Romper Room

.

(ll>Gliligaji’sbland
{]3)E1ec&ic Company (R)

10:30 <4)High RoUers
(SlAnite Griffith
(IDAbhiott a^ Costello
(18]|Zoom (R)

11.-00 (2)Gainbie

(4)

Wheel of Fottuse

(5)

Bewitched
(9}Stral^t Talk; Man
Heleu MePhilUps. Phyllis
Mayi^ hoatz.' "Do Con*
munity Colleges Fail?’
(IDHazel
(IS)Soundstage (R)

11:30 (2)Love of Ufa
'' (4)The Hollywood Squares

(SlMidday Live: Bill Boggs,
host. Edward AJbee, Ori-
ana Fsllachi

(7)Happy Days (R)
(IDAsk Congress: Con-
gressman Ronald K Sera-
sin «Mf ConnecHnit

UdSS UlNaws: Douglas Edwards

Afternoon

12dlS (2}TheYouagandRestlesg
* - (4>Magnlflcent Marble Me*
I chine

(7) Let's Make a Deal
,

(9)Ncws
<in700 Club: Harold
Myra, guest

(13) •ANTONIA* A POR-
nUTT OF THE WOMAN

• (R)
I- T

' (Stynm ;Electrie Company

12:30 (2}Search for Tomorrow

(4)

Taka My Advice
(7)A1I My Ghlldran
(9)Joamey to Adveature
(SDvnfa ^egre

12:85 (4)NBC Newi: Edwin New-
man

(5)

News
IteO (2)Tbe Tattletales -

10:00 P.M, Mao’s China

(4)Somerset
(STMovie: “New Invisible
Man" (1962). Arturo de
Cordova, Ana LuisA New
to
(7)Ryan’s Hope
(9) •MOVIE: "Toy Tiger"
09561. Jeff Chandler, La-
raine Day, Tim Hovey. A
small boy In boarang
sdiool' invents a father.
Nice, disaiming little com-
edy
(IDBorough Report
(13}E!ectnc Company (R)

.

(SDSesame Street

1:30 (2)As the World Turns
(4)Days of Oar Lives
(7)Rbyme and Reason
(lIlNews
(13)Sesama Street (R)

2dlD (7)$20.000 Pyramid
(lOFatber luiows Beat
<31)Mister Rogers

2:80 (2)The Golding Ugbt
(4)The Doctors
(7)Br8ak the Bank
(iDTbe Magic Garden
(13) •AN EAME5 CEL-
BRATION ~ SEVERAL
WORLDS OF CHARLES
AND RAY EAMES (R)
(SDWoman

2:55 (5)News
(O)Take Kerr

8M (2)AU in the Family (R)

(4)

Another World

(5)

Rin Tin Tin
(7)General Hospital
(9)The Lucy Show
(ll)Popeye and Friends

. (SUMuterpiece Ibeater

8d0 (2)Match Game '78

(5)

Mick^ Mouse Club
(7)One Life to live
(9)Lasaie *

(IDMagHIa Gorilla

4dl0 (2)Mike Douglas: Jack Cas-
sidy. corhosL Rod Steiger

(4)

Robert Young, Family
Doctor (R)

(6)

Lost In Space

(7)

Edge of Night

(9)Movie; "Dangerous
Days of Kiowa Jones"
(1966). Robert Horton, Di-
ane Baker

(ll)Batman
<18)Consumer Survival
mu "Caring for IHants"
ODAntonia: A Portrait of
the Wotnim

4d8 (7)Movie: "Gidget Goes to
Rome" 0963). Cindy Car-
ol. James Darren. Nero got
there ftrat

(11) Superman
(13)Sesame Street (R)

5:90 (2)Dinah: Sammy Davis
Jr., Jack Jones. Mike Neun,
Bill Davis, Marilyn McCoo,
Hal Needham
(4>News: Two hours

(5)

Tbe Brady Bunch
(ll)Batman
(81)Rea]idades

5:39 (5)The Flintstones
(ll)Tbe Monsters
(I3)Mister Rogers
(31)Zoom • - •

Evening
OHM (2,7)News

(5)Bewitched
(9>lt Takes a Hiief
(ll)StarTrek
(1 8)Carascolendas
(2l,80)Zoom
(25)Mister Rogers
(31)Behind the Lines
(41)E1 Reporter 41
(68)Uncie ^oyd

5:30 (5)Tbe Partridge Family
(ISTEIectric Company (R>
brniie Way It frw
(25)Zoom
(31)CoUege for Canines
(41)Lo Inperdonable
(47)Saeriflao De Mujer

(50)

Devianee
<68)Voyage to Bottom of
the Sea

7M (2)News: Walter Cronldte
(4)News: John Chancellor
(5>Andy Griffith
(7)News: Hany Reasoner
(9)lronslde
(ll)Tfae Ude Van Djdce
Show

- • - .(13)Zoom (Captioned) (R)
(21) Black Perspective
(SSTThe Electric Connaany

(51)

Frontline New York
City
(dOYomo Toro
(SO)Ariation Weather

7:80 (2)New Candid Camera
(4)HoIlywood Squarai
(^Adam-12
(7)W0d. Wild World of
Animals
(ll)Famiiy Affair
(]S)bR(»ERT MACNEIL
REPORT
(ZlTLong Island Newsmag.
'azlne

(25)Woman
(31)News of New Yoilc
UtiSuper Show Goya
(47)Tres Patines
(StINew Jersey News
(GOlWall Street Perspec-
tive

8:00 (2) •THE WALT(»fS (R)
(4)*HAC DAVIS SHOW:
George Bums. Roy Clark
guests
TSTTbe Crosswiis
(7)Welcome BacI^ Kotter
(R)
(9)Mov!e: "Run for Cov-
er" < 1955). James Cagney.
Viveca Llndfers, Sdmi
Derek, Ernest Borgnlne.
Echoes of "High Noon"
plus Cagney's usual jaun-
ty color
(II)The FBI

» 03) • 51ASTERP1ECE
THEATER: "Cakes and

• Ale" iR>
(21)Long Island Main-
stream
(25)Our Story
(31)Sound Stage
(47)Noche De Gala
(50) • NEW JERSEY
NEWS:. SPECIAL REPORT

8:30 (5)Merv <^f¥ln: Eva Ga-
bor. Jack Cassidy. Dody
Goodman. Tom Brecb, Prof.

Irwin Corey

Radio

ere
ere

first.

V
-S

iTrda •9a.':

"If money is the objective

when a wife goes to work, l li

snow you how to pre-plan your
expenses"

Martha Pomroy
Money Manager
Thurs., 5:25pm

First to lend*a helpirig hand—
bedause we start at 5. First to

devote two ful! hours to m^r
stories, investigative reporting,

and information that atfects your
daily life. Like where your rnoney
goes, on Action 4 with Betty

Furness. What shape your body
is in, with;Frank Reid. The ^ate

d oiur.ci^, on UrbanVouj;na[

with Carl Stokes. The newe
jE?eri/f7rfgie news, oil

Otheie rrray try; to fcjliow.W
could blame them? With -

NewsCehter4; you—and we—
have got it.made.‘

Chuck Scartorough at 5pm,
Tom Snyder '^ 6pm.
We get it aff on. First*^at 5.

7:30-10;35 AJVL. WKCR-FH. La
Mal^ertM, Balbs5D«:'Eplttfflc,
Nordbeim; Cello Concerto, Men-

.
win

M5-1I, WQSti'Piiiio PUsow*
dries* Murray Fenhia and
Mlshs Diditpr. Andante favor!

'

io F. Beethovoi; Piano Concerto
No. 1, Mendelssohn.

19-11, ViNCN-FM.'10 Pieces For
Children, Bartak; Plano Sonata
in G, Schubert; Hungarian Dan-
ces^ Brahms.

11-

Noon. WNCN>FM. A Musical
Offering, with David DubaL Com-
parative peifoimances of works
by Liszt

12-

12-JS PJH.. WNYC-ABl Plano
Concerto, Poolene; Music for
Str^ Instruments, Percussioa
and (telesta, Bartok.

2-5, WNYC-FM. Annees de Pe-
lerlnaee, 2nd Year. Liszt; Ovar-
tun in C, Telemann; Harp Con-
certo. la C, BoielcUeu; Symphony
No. 4| Mahler.

2-^ WNCN^FM. Prelude for Oc- .

te^ Sbostakoviefa:' Cello Sonata
in A minor, Grieg; Florentine
Musifi-of the 14th Century; Ettig-

ma Variations, Elgar; Suite for
'inolin. Clarinet and Piano, Mil-
haud: SyiMhony No. 5, Beethov-
en; Magnificat Petgolem.

24H, WQXR: Marie in Reriew.

No. 6, Mozart Sympboo}* No. S,

Beeriioven.'

W(I8R: SymplMW HaD.
Thamos, King of £g^t,-lndden-
tai Music, Mozart.

9-19, WNCN-FM. A Musical Of-
fering with David DubaL The

f
rasenCatioo of Bach’s Weli-
emperdd Clavier.

•ll-l AXL, WNYU-FM: SpecUb
European Jazz FestfeaL Jeff-
Honeymao, host. Joachim Knhn.
1I-K56 AJL, TTNYC-IM: White
the <aty Sleeps. Quartet is F,
Fuss: Piano Sonata No. 14, Mo-
zart; Symphony No, 6, Sinfonia
Semplice, Nielsen; Water Music,
HanoeL
12-5 AJkL, WNCN-FM. Concerto
Grosso No. 6. Corelli: (tentata
No. 56; Ich Will Den Sram^b

..’A '-f

NewsCenterd

nhraisary of her birth. Music by
Bach, (Buck, Mendelssohn, and
British Folk Songs.

3te6-5, W(2XR: Montage. Duncan
Pirnle. Prelude to Act n, Le
Bourgois Gentllhomme, Strauss;
Prelude to Aglavaxne at Se-
tesatt^ Honegger.. . Incidental
Mnsic from Once Upon a Time,
Laiige.-Muller Spinning Song
from The Aying Dutchman,
Wagner-Liszt: Futasyon Meyeiw
beer’s- Les Hugoepots, TbalMrg:
^eju O La BifaiLy El Rnlsenor

' Rom Goyescas, Gt^dos; varia-
tions on La Cl parem La Mano-
from Mozart’s Don Giovanni,
Chopin. '

3:304:55, WKCR-FH._ Ante-
Christ, Davies; Magnificat, Pen-
derecki.

7-7)55, WNYC-EM: CompOMT’d
Fonui. Piano Eonata *No. 1,

Five Appalachian Ballads, Algor-
Iths No. 1, String QuartetNo,
6, Lejaren Hiller.

7-8:30, WNYC-AM: Masteewock.
Hour. Excerpts from Damnation •

of Faust, ^rlioz: Le Bal de
Beatrice D*Est^ Kahn; Concerto
de Mars, Bondon; Symphony No.
4, Martiaen.

B-S-JO. ' WNYC-FM: MssterwoHc
Hbnr. Tbecata, Adagio and Fngue
in' (L Bach; Sonata A Quattro
No. 3. Rosani; lloUn Concerto

Arias. Handel; Nocturne for Left
Hand; Etudw Noa. 5, 4, 12;
Sonata No. 4. Scriabin. .

.

12A6-1 AM., WQXSts Artists
In Cmieert Allen Wexs& host.
(LIVE) Artist; Theodore Letfvin,

f
lana Sonata No. 3, Beethoven;
en Keces; Toccata. Prokofiev.

Talks, Sports,. Events

5:15-19 AM., WOR-AK JriU
'Gambliag, Vmety.
7:35-7^9. WQKR: Cuttore Scene.

M9-7ri5p W(2XB: BnriiMsi Pie-
tore Today.

8:259B39. WQRR: CHve Barnes.
. ’The World of- Dance and
Drama."
SrSAfcIS, WEVDs Joey Adama.
Ronald Bowers, anthor of ."Hie
Selzniek Plasreis."

9-19ri5. WNYC-FBB Around New
Yeifc. Events, mnsic. -

- 104 PM, WMCA: Dan DanteL
CaU-fn.

19:15-n, WOR-AM: Arina Fkmi-
cia. Elizabeth Mann Borgese, an- -

thor of. ^Tbe Drama of the
-Oceans*’’

*

.llilSNoon, WORiAM: Putrtda.
McCann, (ferol Cutler, former
food editor of The Washington
POsL
NoofrUiSO. WEVDt Ibith leeobs.
Dr. Jerome SUvennan, psychi-
atrist David Roseuthal. diamond
expert

N<MD*2| WBAB Paul fionwaw-
Talki

12:15-1. WOR-AM:.Ja«dc O’Briam
interviews.

l*l:!5, WMCA: Paul Harvey*
Commeota^.
1*154, WeXR^AM; Hm Fttraer-
aids* Tilfc. .

phaeL CSdl-in.

: %X39, WNTCAM New Dlmen-
rions of Edneatioii. "The School
and the Community."

2-8, 'WNYC-FM: PM. New Yoifc.

Guest Doris C. Freedman, art
critic

2:15-4, WOB*AM: Shenye Reniy.
Irving Anker, chancellor of the
New York Cky public schools;

.
Fred Hechinger, author of "Grow-
ing Up In America"; (Seorgd
Hanford of the College Entrance
Egtn Board: A Haiiy ftssow,
of Columbia Unfversity Tbaefaers
CMIege.

la&aaSt WNYC-AM: 89 Mlleg
of Hdp. "Ruth Page Dance £x-
hlbttion,’’

3, WSOU: College BasebalL Se*
' ton Ifell vB. C. W. Post
34:25,. WNYC-ABI: lotenatioail
Uteraiy Report. From Britain.

3*7, WHCA: Bob Gnit. Call-in.

3i39-3ri^ WNYCAM Intania-
tiond Almanee* From Israel.

4:15-7, WOR-AM: Bob and Bay*
Comedy, variety.

. 4:39-6. WNYC-AM: New York
Now. Guest, New York Secretary
of State Mario Ml Cuomo.

• 6ri5-6;10^ WQXR: Metrapolftan
Report*

6:30-6:35. WQ3CR: Poliit of View.
Dimitri Balatsos, vice president
Manufeeturers Hanover Trust
Company, making on "The £n-
eoon^iU Konomic' News."
6d0-7, WRVR: Allan Wolper.
Alice Brophy. director of the
New York ClQr Department of
Aging.

6:30-6:56. WNYC-FRfe Seminars
in neater. Guest Gale LaJoye,
clown with the Rfagliag Brothers
end Bamiim -and Bailey Qicus.

• 6ri5, WCTB: Ffsheimen’s Fore*
caster.

7-

7riS, WMCA: John Sterlli«.
Call-in.

7d7-8, WOR-AM: Mystery Thea-
ter. ‘The Green-Eyed Monster."
Adaptation of Shakemeare’s
"oSello.7

^30-8, WNYtk Sunset Semester.

7:30.849* WBAL‘ So WaYe About
to Eleet a PresMeut
A WMCA: Beduy. Islsndeia vs.
Buffalo,

8-

8:39. WNYIk Heahb Bari»>p«
UalbnitsA
S-Mdnteht WNEWADb An

'

Lowe- Variety. - - - -

SzSO-SdS, WNYC-AM: Focus on
Handicapped, "InteniretiDg

For tfae Deaf.”

9-

9:95, 'WQXR: Front Page of
Tomorrow’s New Yoric limes.

9-10, WFUVi Foetiy Because I
likelt
S-PJO, WNYC-AM; . Children
Can't Walt “Brooklyn Bureau
of Community Service."

9:15.10. WOR.AM: Jean Shep-
herd. Comedy.

9:!5-10, WEVD: Dr. Judah Sha-
piro. Benjamin Meed, chairman
of rite Warrow Ghe^ Rsaistance
Orgaidratfon; (jideon Att mem- •

(7)«BARNEY MILLER'
|R>
(21)«VIEWER CALZ..1N:
"Prevention and Treat-
ment of Heart Attacks’’
(25)Biack Perspective
(41)Fl Milagro De Vivir -

(59)

Anyone for Teonj'son?
(68)Cinema 68

9:00 (2)HawaU Five-O (R)

(4)

WTV MOVIE: "Judge
Horton and the Scottsboro
Boys" (See Review)
(7)Stieeta ot San Francis-
co (Rl
(llVCrimes of Passion •»
(IZ)WTHE TRIBAL EYB,„
<Ri
(ZDThe Ballad ofBaiw Doe:~
(25)CoUege for Canines-—
i31)Piccad!ly Circus
(47)Mi Hermans Gemela

(60)

Antonia: A Portrait o£
tbe Woman

9d0 (25) •ANYONEFOR
NYSON?

19HI9 r2)OTREAMERICANP^;.
RADE; “StoD Hiief!" How-
ard Da Silva. Downfall of*
New York City’s nine- -

teentii.centuiy Tammany .

Hall political machine
(5.1l)News
(7)HariyOfR)
(»>*LATIN NEW YORK::-
"In Honor of Jose Marti"
(13)OMAO’S CHINAS .
Martin Agronsby, Paul'_;^

Duke, Stanley Kunow*,-
correspondents. Twentieth - ’

century China
(47) Daniels
(50)New Jersey News -

(68)E1eventii Hour
10:36 (9)Garner Ted Armstrong

(31) • EVENING EDmON '

(41 )EI Reporter 41
(47>E1 InfOTToador -• -

(SO)Consumer Survival St
lld)0 (2.4.7)News

(5)

Maiy Hartman, Mary''-'
Hartman
f9)The Lucy Show
(iDTbe Honeymooners ".r~
(47)EI Shew de Tommy

11:80 (2)TV Movie; "The Gun.’’- -I

Stephen Elliott, Jean Le
Bouvier (R)

(4)

Tonigh( Show: John
Davidson, guest host. P^
Boone, Aifo and Giaela

.

Johnson, Stan Kann

(5)

Movie: "Lady Liberty"
'

(1972). Sophia Lorem
Charles Bartlett
(7)Mannix (R)
(9)9H0VIE: "Shadow of
a Doubt" (1943). Teresa
Wright, Joseph Gotten. <

Macdonald Carey, Henry
Travers. A pure, untrieby
Hitchcock masteraiece
(ll)Burns and Alien Show

12A9 ni)«MOVlE: "Beloved-
Enemy” (1936). Brian
Aherae, Merle Oberon. Ef-
fective drama of early -.

Irish Rebellion, nicely sus-
tained romance
(13)Rri)ett MacNell Report"

(47) Su Futuro Ea El Prei-

ente
12d0 (iS)Captloned ABC News
12:37 (7)Jlie Magician (R)

1:00 (4)Tomorrrow: Tom Sny-
der, hosL "Baby Selling' •
and the Myths of Private"
Adoption"

IdO (2)Movie: "The Black Or- '

.

chid" (1959). Anthony r

.

Quinn, Sophia Loren, loa...

Balin. Woes of gsngher's -

widow. Grey and wet
i9)The Joe Franklin Show-
(ll)News

1:32 (5)Jack Benny Show
lri5 (7) Movie: "Paper Man’’

(1971). Dean Stockwell,'.
Stephanie Powers. College
computer leads to death

2:00 (4)Movie: "Count Your
Blessings" (1959). Deb-

•

orah Kerr, Rounno Brazzi^.^
Maurice Chevalier. Ro-
mantic froth, stronger oh''
decor than wit But cheer-
ful, if basically convea- .•

tionaJ. Color helps

2d)7 (S)Hitchcock Presents

2d9 (9>News . .

3115 l7)News - -

3d4 (2}The Pat Collins Show
304 (2)Movi‘e; "The Giri Who -

Knew Too Much" M968>.-.'
Adam West, Nancy Kwan -*

Cable TV

TELEPROMFTER MANHATTAN'
Channel 10

PM.
7ri9 Nostalgia Film: ’Tbe Wife

'

Who Lived Twice" • •'

- 7:30 Sounds of the Future. '
' t

her of tiie Israeli Knesset
9:3iM:5S, WNYC-AM: The
^e. "How Not to be a Victim. >

of the Confidence Game."
9dO-IO; WNYlfc Mafauiream.
"Tbe NAA.CXP.: New Thrusts:’’—

19-10:30. WOR-AM: In Coovetsa-
tioB. Paul Finney- with

: Lawrence Fburaker, Dean of the
Harvard Bualneas School i^rtl),-

:

10-10:30, WNYC-RK: Convene.,
tions From CSrde in the Square..
Guest, Ktmberiy Farr, actress.

'

lOJffidiiigiit, WMCA: Barry Gr^

:

Discussion.

10-

10A9, WFUV: In Tondu'S^
lies for the bihul and physlcangs
impaired.

19d9-I0:55, WNYC-FM: 1b'
Good Shew. Comedy. .'V.,

11-

11:55, WBAk Flliiu. Discuz*'.
Sion. - •

31:IM A.M., WOR-AM; Bariy
FOrber. "Major World Theories-^
Disaster to Generis."

ll:39*Mldiiigbt, WQXR: Caspn.
Citnn. Dorothy Rosamnan. co-- ‘

author of "Pnindential Style.
T’''.

Midlligb^S:30 AJU„ WMCA:
Long John Nebel and Candjr
Jones* Disensston.
MiibiMit-5 A.M., WBAb Bob
Fess. Talk. TOuric.
M»rfii^«-s*aii ajh. WWRL: Gtijr
Byrd. "Talk.

News Broadcasts

ASlNewK WCBS, W1NS,WNWS.
Honriy OB- tbe Hbun WQXI^-
WJLK. WMCA WNBC. WN(M»J
WNEW-AM, WOR, WSOU.
Five Hlimtfiaa to the Hour WABC-'
(also five minntes to -the halfic:.'

hour), WNYC, WPOC, WRFM. -

Flften Minutes Past the Bomr''-
WPU, WRVR.
On the Half Horn: WPAT»-
WWDJ. WLIR, WNBC, WMCAr^.
WVNJ.
OM orilr* WBAL

am PMWKCR
rJQ

vet
mmm.i

105J WPATme w.v|wni

WM«r
weMJt

- NJiWaxR
nw iwKu
n»
TJS

Vn 913

fiN WVRJ
WIB miRL

wirra^ . mviM
kiB wzioao

•M.nx
life - -

S79 . *

“isiE.

71.
t» ft.1%

lasi

u»fn^

ilB*.
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\ Xl^^funi^,hedoesiftloQkl^e

r ,;' Abbie Hoffman, The Fun Fugitive

p. had plastic surgery, giving him “one

nice Aryan nose and rosy Anglo

Si chedcs?J5?here’s Abbie?Who nose?

t.r

mr'-0
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^alachi Martin’s book,
postage to the DevHy tdls of the,

'possession and exorcism of ffve>

living Americans. Demons, says-

ex-Jesuit priest are a
fbdoirou^ loadisom^ shameful,

inuc^ business.

^
• /h

.j.

SaraBernhardtlives?
No,- ifs her great-great

granddaughter, Sylvia
Rekhenbach. A sear^ for

Bernhardt memorabuia
fev turned up liveriing^

How would you like to meet a giant People? Here's your

bigchance.

The new Peo^e M^azine is the biggest yet..,TOth mOTe
pages of advertising and editorial than any sin^e issue wefve

.

ever published. Get into it and you’ll see why File’s gotmo-
mentum like nothing else in niagazines.

Momentum? July 19,.People is going up another:

200,000. lb an^ rate:base of1,800,000. And thafs after le^,

thmitwpandah^years!
Everywed^HsO^OOOaddlts* aregoingt6be:^dingtte

magazii^.
The clm(±er^who±pse millions are. They¥e die

educated,prospeii^,urbanwomenazidmea^homal^ffii^
happen. Theyre^)6ndtoBeetlebecause ifs theirspeqalmaga-
zine. Ifs now.The Scene in a Magazine.The midr70’s in print

. these are the mid-^TO’s people.. .the very best pros-

pects for all kinds of people products. Like cars, dothes, food,

cosmetics, liquor, tobacco, travel. In People, you can affcH'd to

talk to them widi real frequency. Because the out-of-pocket

cost is so low. '

Yes, Peoples your brand hot marketing t^portumty. Ift :

your newme^ option. *Fuuishei^cstinBft.
N •

*

Suddenly, ifs theplace tobe.

3ARBR4S
stress;
For the nr^

she
lalks sbout
bs.- lovof,

her t>:^v.Tr.

nor future

^ V pi£5

'weekly


